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‘Hey Jack,

puta Whizzer

on it/"
VVH£W

y
THATS REALLY

WORK \

^ WITH A

£XS> WHIZZER
fv c ^ it<; funJ

^V 1

YEAH, BUT I M WOT SPENDING
t MONEY FOR &AS 1

NEITHER am I . THIS
WHfZZEfc DOES I2S MILES

ON A GAL^OKJ

Motor tvc le -ty pe
controls

J-qf. qct-i lank,

Bokea Enamei
Fmi&b Auto-type

< orb'iJ re to r

.

125 miles
per guM&ri

4-tycT® mater
2V3 h.p,
air coaled

Quick Uar!,
hoi-spark
igritioo

A<3
j.
5j*t£iM*

H^ovy-duly
bike stand

3-pt. suspension, rubbr-t
cvihionfd motor may.n*^

COMPLETE MOTOR WITH ALL

I NECESSARY ATTACHMENTS H h .

St>.'-?l coble cere,
Motched efrivu-

fed Til Ifipl^dri)

F.0.6. Pontiac. Midi.

SjC l WHIZZER MOTOR — a compact, lightweight

power unit — fits any man's balloon-tire hike. Pfe£iii6n-eflgi-

neered, 5/10,000" cylinder-tolerance,. -finest in the field. Also

available— the Pacemaker-’ a Complete mater bike, ready

to run. Over 4,000 Whiner dealer!, eoasl re coast. For fun,

work, thrift, pf's wfse to go Whizzer,

for quick guide to your nearest whizzep dealer —
colt Western Union, ask for Operator 25 for dealer's address.

No charge of any kind to you.

TREE "FULL-DETAIL" CATALOG. Cloii-ups of Whiner motor.

Describes parti. Explains installation. Show* complete line of
motor bike a$t«iiBii« r Aha pictures the Fatom a he*, g complete
motor bike. Write +'WHIZZER/' Ponllac, Michigan.

fd tfke the fv(i Whiurer story. Ffeose send cqtq/og,
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TfoUR telephone receiver should

treat each tone in the voice alike;

that is important to you, because

proper balance makes pleasant

listening and easy understand-'

mg. Naturalness in receiver per-

formance is pictured in a matter

of seconds by the apparatus

shown at left.

The receiver is clamped in

place and an oscillator feeds

into it frequencies representing

all talking tones. Then a bright

spot darts across an oscilloscope

screen leaving behind it a lumi-

nous line which shows instantly

YOU
can hear better

the receiver’s response at each

frequency. It is precise; and it

is many times faster than the old

method of measuring receiver

performance point-by-point and

then plotting a curve.

At Bell Laboratories, develop-

ment of techniques to save time

parallels the search for better

methods. For each time an oper-

ation is made faster, men are

freed to turn to other phases of

the Laboratories' continuing job
— making your telephone system

better and easier for you to use

each year.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
EXPLORING AND INVENTING, DEVISING AND PERFECTING, FOR CON-
TINUED IMPROVEMENTS AND ECONOMIES IN TELEPHONE SERVICE.
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Blueprint for a Passenger Rocket - 73

Railroad Under a Lake - 8Q

The Floor Show That Grew in a Workshop - 84

Golden Harvest Feeds the World - - - - 89

Forecasters for the Air Waves 101

WHEN our young friend, Stanley Hitler, Jr,,

of Hillsrcopter fame far it told u; about

the passenger rocket he had designed to

carry a two-man crew we turned on our

skepticism, We are not interested in air-

planes that don't fly and we are shy about

publicizing Invention; that have not pro-

gressed beyond the model stage. But Hiller

contends that hi; model ond plan are worth

national attention even before test flights

ore made, and after reading Thomas E.

Stirnson's article {page 73) we think you

will agree. As o captive model the rocket

did perform as the engineer; planned, tak-

ing off vertically and then flying horizon-

tally, Th® cover painting by Bruce Bam-

berger depicts the rocket being prepared

for a take-off in the eorly down, with a

sister ;hlp In horizontal flight in the dis-

tance. We are personally not interested in

being aboard for the first flight, but we'll

accept an invitation to be on the sidelines.

Publish til monlhly toy PtJMilur Mechanic* company.
eOA E. -Ontario fit.. ChTtajur 11,111. Tl. fl. Wlnd?e>n Jl- ,

jirtwhh'Lir.: i'a-Lil It. 1 aimak |n, VlH plrt-a 1 Uwcit Unri Kencr-
a L manaffv-i '4 T). J-' Wlsiil^i.r, vice l.riiK-SiiL’nl and *r-L-ri'.
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yoarR, Sfl.OO: 3 yi'ars RS.rm. To nil othrr muRtrlff
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How to Fix a Flat BEFORE it Happens!

1« Running nail*, glass, or Other sharp objects Into

tires can (a nd dues) happen to almost everyone who
drive*. Bat punctures need not mean flat tires, thanks
to Balkheading— a revolutionary principle of tube

construction perfected and patented fay Seibert! ag.

2* A dangerous tire change, lest time, dirty clothes,

repair hills—and maybe a ruined casing if you’ve
rolled LOO far on the flat—they ate the usual results

of a puncture- But not if you're driving on the only

tubes with patented Bulkheads!

3* Best way to fix a flat is before if happens, by equifs-

(>i mg your car with Seiherling Sealed-Air Tubes, the
aufy tubes with patented Bulkheads- Sealed 'Air
Tubes repair themselves, seal punctures permanently
while y&v ride* Nearest you ever come to "repairing”
a Sealed-Air Tube i* pulling out a naiJ whenever you
happen to see one.

Sea/ecd'Atr tubes

WITH PATENTED BULKHEADS

HOW TO END THE DANGER AND
NUI5ANCE OF FLAT TIRES . . .

AND SAVE MONEY
AT THE SAME TIME!

If you drive a car or truck* find out more about

the world*$ safest tubes. How cart Sei herling

Sealed-Air Tubes, the only tubes with patented

Bulkheads, enable you to drive year after year

without a single flat tire

?

How can they protect

you against blow outs, too, and outlast set

after set of tires? How can they do all this

—

and save you money at the same time

?

Get the

answers in a fascinating new book which
we'll be glad to send you* Mail the coupon now*

A FREE! "10, 109 l
J uficiures and nor ONE

tiitl"— the inside iturjr of Sei berjjflg
Scaled- Air. the world's safest tube, the

only tuhe that gives you the extra puncture and
blow-out protection of patented Bulkheads, Mail:
this coupon now, before yw hare Jm/ber dangerous
fat! Send it to Seiberling Rubber Company, Dept,
P-4, Akron 9, Ohio.

N sim e.

Address.

Ctty_ _ -StaU-_
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wwrtO

f n g specie-

Seekorit

f-uflcharng
FiCfc

Soi-k-^rl

Remember— ihe new name for the leading brand of

mechanics hand service tools is PROTO— formerly Plonib

Tools. When you buy PROTO from your dealer, you are

geiring tools designed and built for professional users. They
have the same high quality,, long life and superior designs

that have made them ibe choice of professionals for over

40 years under the old brand name.

Write for attafog to

PLQMB TOOL COMPANY
225

5

J Santa Fe Avenue* Lins Articles 54
,

Ca.li fdrnia

TDDL5

i r* 1

!

ft I ti
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^Translation ; Ever know the thrill of

New Departure 2-spced biking? It

turns cycling into soaring. Works like

the gear shift on a car—LOW SPEED
for quicker getaway, easier pedaling

on hills, better control in traffic;

HIGH SPEED for making time on

the level runs, The “Speed Changer*

fits right into your New Departure

Coaster Brake. Ask your bicycle

dealer about it today !

This unit does ytjp
iTp-—— tfv& trick MS.

On. your new bike
insist on

America' s favorite

NewVepantUne
COASTER BRAKES

FREE! Have fu_n

mystifying your
friends ! Guess their

ages, read their
minds \ Send a post-

card for Magic
Packet P4. Address:

«FW DEPARTURE * DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
BRISTOL, CONNECTICUT

Joe's Medicine Works
After “putting to bed” his three colorful

articles on “How to Tempt a Fish” in our
April, May and June issues, Joe Godfrey,
Jr., headed for Florida to try out his own
medicine. It worked.

In a report to the editor on the efficacy of

his fly strategy the sportsman-writer en-
closed photographic proof. The boneftsh
(fastest fish that swims, writes Joe) that

he brought in from the flats of Key Largo
weighed 9 pounds, 15 ounces, just 10 ounces
under the world record bonefish taken on
a fly,

* * *

Letter to file Editor:

My 14-year-old son, Michael, devised
the enclosed gadget last summer when
wearied of tny complaints in the series of

mishaps that befell my driving glasses. He
started with a leather glass case attached
to tin strips, riveted together to fit on the
sun visor of the car. The device did the job

SO well that my friends induced him to

make a-number of replicas. It was then that
Mike suddenly realized that his allowance
was much too small and he therefore de-
cided that no one should be denied the
usefulness of his “invention,”

He bought some sheet plastic, and ex-
{Continued to pag# SI
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MORE MONEY $ $ $ a
BETTER JOB

HOW
TO GET

A
RUNNING
START

YOU’RE a*

biggest competition— yes,

the biggest battle in the

world — that of making a

living. You have to work

for a Jiving—so does every-

one else. Competition, for

promotion is keen—people alt around you are looking

for more money—a better job—and so are you.

You can get a head start. Other men have-—and in

a short time you should be able to outdistance tho.se

who have no progress plan, make more money—ha\e

a better job—a more certain future*

Few people prepare themselves for that promotion-™

that better job and more money. Not many are making

any special effort to learn outside of the time they put

in each day on their work. They’re taking the Jong,

hard, road to success, How about you? Are you,

too* taking that same old, winding road—with its

many disappointments and heartbreaks?

Mere at LaSalle we have been training ambitious

men and women for success for more than 40

years—enrolled hundreds of thousands of students

.—and our files overflow with grateful letters from

students who have attained success and earn-

ings far beyond their fondest dreams.

Perhaps we can help you—at any rate it will

be well worth a three cent stamp to mail the

coupon below, DO IT NOW! Just check the

field of your choice and we'll send you full

Information on that field without obligation-

plus "Ten Years’ Promotion in One'
1—a hook

which has helped many men, Jt may be the

turning point in your life to a successful career,

and more money.

USAll I EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

A Corrtspondenfe Institution

Dept. FTTglt Chicago 5, III.

Your Competition
is Keen

extension

university
A Correspondence Institution

417 So. Dearborn St,

DEPT.
CHICAGO J, m

„ Z '
P,'P° ri"9

r<.5
“ «*<, „,c your

' =" >He Iroini „h

Z"
tf

“Td ‘,e,9w-'tl"i ->»
motFOft m One ,

11

- H.ght r
t WFU "Bnageme „,

- C> A- <’ 0Qch ' rl 5 OF»,e™„ship

Induirrtal Mgr.
L “ W! U s - ““Sw: C] Stenotvpy

—1 Business Wonagcmertt fWflchiJi* Shtjjr fh0fid J

SalesmoiHhip

Nami)

CLIP AN& MAIL
THIS COUPON TODAYI
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a little

PYROIL
means a lot of

extra miles for

perimented with it tirelessly in his small
workshop. On my best electric iron he
heated the plastic and formed it over his

wooden molds. He designed the clip to hold
a glass case of any size and fabric, devel-
oped a shape for the extremity of the bands
that would grip a visor of any thickness,
and made the bands adjustable in length
to lock in place on a visor of any width. He
thus made the original models which were
turned over to a patent attorney, as well
as the models which were sent to the plas-
tic factory now producing them in quanti-
ties by extrusion.

your car . .

.

Thii Is tHn reason when you hit th& rood and pile up miles

of added driving, That's why Suiffmerlime is wear-and-teor
time on your cor To moke Sure your summer driving will b«
re-alty cere-free, try the simple PymEI formula—

3 ounces of Pyroil in your gia£ tank
1 pint ®f Pyroil in your crankcase

Pyroil imprOvBt lubrication because it hoS the properly of

clinging to cylinder wells—eliminating the wearing fritlion of

dry metal parts, preventing rusr and corrosion. Pyroil removes
harmful gums end siudg^—and keeps your motor clean.

Pyroil goes a longer way—on d assures your cor a longer

life. Ask your gas station man to add Pyroil—He knows the

simple Pyroil formula — be knows it will odd mile:, to yOur ear.

Pyroil for Aircraft Engines

Use Aircraft Pyroil 6 for lubricating oil* Aircraft Pyroil A
for gasoline.

GIVEN! An attractive
f*yr#i I mftjsl envinfs b"rtk—takes reins up to 50c
fitters. mOT'ORlStS, It'S

yours tar (hi ashniu—sent,

imstnae piltf.

Manuiictuml and Ciu.irjntthcd

by Pyrgil C-Dmp.'ny, 93 Pyroil
Bldg., La Crauft WiacD^s-in.

Ciinniiii'iii if',, It ikti C r

>

Crnfr+I PvrrAatiHfi Aa**Hf*. I-*4*

Tq/ram to
,

riuJ'iiriu’

PYAOIL COMPANY
93 Pyroil Bldg., La Crosse, Wisconsin

I want my car to In', I and run properly. Please tell me
mare about Pyroil and haw it can accomplish this

for me,

N OiM.

Address

City or Town -Stol*^_.=

Since this time, Michael has persuaded
most of my adult friends who have never
worn glasses that they really should, He
demonstrates with gestures, to all who will

listen, that the nuisance of forgetting driv-
ing glasses on the table and the calamity of

sitting or stepping on bifocals in the car—
both belong to a day that is gone forever.

Very truly yours,

Elaine J. Ackerman, (Mrs, Wm. G.)
893 Oakdale Road,
Atlanta, Ga,

# « #

Next Month
“How the Atom is Working for You” is

the title of an eye-opening feature which
leads off the August issue. Vice-president
Lynn A. Williams, Jr,, of the University
of Chicago, fits together the pieces of the
atomic jigsaw puzzle and comes up with a
clear picture of how the atom already is

affecting our daily health and wealth. An
article in the Craftsman section show's how
to use vacation snapshots to dress up titles

for travel movies. Another feature shows
how easy it is to cut ornamental moldings
for your home projects on a circular saw.

8 POPULAR MECHANICS



Join the career-minded men who are drafting success-

ful futures for themselves, Design your own program
for self-improvement. International Correspondence
Schools can show you how,

L C. S. Courses in Mechanical or Architectural

Drafting have helped many hundreds of ambitious

young men get started in this rewarding field— have
helped pave the way for promotions and salary increases.

Each of the 400 I. C* S, Courses (covering business

and technical subjects) is prepared by outstanding

authorities with practical knowledge of their subject*

Each is revised to meet up-to-the-minute developments.

You want to be counted among tomorrow’s leaders*

You want the rewards that come with training. Then
get started by clipping and mailing the coupon today

!

It’s your application for a share in the future.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX 5&554C, SCRANTON 9 . PENMA,
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Certified Public Amounting

Q CominwcHI D Commartial Art

Gbfl Accounting
G Federal lax Flint rear College

f-nremanship E ranch

P Good English P High School

P Higher Mathematics
Motor Traffic D fniUI Civil Service

Retailing

ReteiF Stole MaflJfi*m*HH
Silw to* whip p Seerelar nl
Sign Lett*ing

p Spauiis.'h G StmograplhY

O Triffic Management

Hi™. -Age. .Home Address.

City.

frertnl Pq*rhon

Length at Service in

W&rW W9F II.

-Stall

.Employed by.

.Working Houl*. . A.M, ip. -P.M,

Enroll mefll undif (Li. G:li and PL. IE approved lor World War II Veterans. Special tuilrim rates to members at Hie Armed Forces,

Cinidilil resident* send coupon to liftimatj total CtoresDtoHfMica Schools Canadian, LW-, Montreal, Cmad*.
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Embry Riddle begins Your

Action CoM&i

Your Success in AvicHfart begins wifh jhoro^gh, prqc -

Ttta i £mbry-Hidd!e training. Engineering and mechanic

students work on Jive aircraft in airfine liie hangars,,,

study design in spacious, well-lighted classrooms. Flight

students train In the most modem aircraft. . .fly year-

round in Miami's perfect ftying weather. And at world-

famous Embry-Riddle you live amidst the international

hustle and bustle of the world's greatest air center.

Never hot there been such opportunity for you in

Aviation, The demand for trained men for exceeds

the supply. Embry-Riddle prepares you in a few short

months for all fundamental flight, engineering and
mechanic positions, including the new, wide field for

combinoficin abdity (pilot plus mechanic certification).

Take advantage of the magnificent training foci lilies

at vast Opa-lockd Airport, operated entirely by
Embry-Riddle. Study under the best instructors,., backed
by Embry-Riddle'

s quarter-century of aviation training

experience- Live directly on the Airport, Enjoy Florida's

matchless climate year-round, its

wealth of sport and recreational

facilities. Start your Aviation
Career NOW at Embry-Riddle.

Sffl <J fSupDfl (artry for no t to fa log and p fQ>&f of
1

COi«*r opportun'ilF* t ipi £nbrf-R\4dh QrecfoOllei.

AUTHORIZED O, I, TRAIN INS

Dean of Enroll merits • Dept 9 V
Enruhfy-Riddie School d(" Aviation
Miami 30, Florida

PlVs.fr Prtml

NAME

ADDRESS

City +

i. Ate

/am interxjttd fn . ,

.

[~T A.fliE, Mechanic

Ccwnmercla] Pilot

3 Kntlnttflnf

j A.JtE, Ctunhin-rd with
CoflljHIfdll Pilot

Q Flylflf Mtchirtic

[] DnfljqfK Dniin

“"•""(BSr™™™
TRAIN IN MlAMf-AlR CAPITAL OF THE WORLD

where-to-buy.it index
Source of supply appear* utter Items rommmlftlly available

AUTOMOTIVE
Fabric-metal patch repairs rusted car bodies (Swiss Labora-

tory, 1533 Hamilton Ave,. Cleveland 14, Ohio). ,

,

?g
Lever tool eases wheel cm car (Lutz Tire Lift Co,, 2168 Juliet

Avr., St, Paul 5. Minn.).. . ... .

Seat ' L

toppers“ of rubber (United Slates Rubber Co., Rocke-
feller Center, New York City $0> , , I 0Q

DodffE roadster h&s hand -operated top (Dodge Motor Cory.,
Detroit, Mlctl-i 105

Combination car—catchall (Ply mouth Motor Corn,, Detroit
26, Mich.) .... 105

Snap- on Low cable (Drove Sales and Engineering, 104 Grove,
Detroit 3, MlCh,> 110

Da$h -controlled shock absorbers, .113
All to Curb J i ph t ]J3
Garage repair rack holds any auto part (BlaekhawSt Manu-
facturing Co,. Milwaukee 1. Wis.) ,..,123

Car i lift- trailer strvi-s as wrecker (Sparton Automotive Divi-
sion. The Sparta -Within* ton Co., Jackson, Michj, , ...Ill

AVIATION
Hydraulic fluid la fire resistant t Monsanto Chemical Co.. 1700

SoLtih Second St., St. Louis 4. Mo.)., 03
Folding plane seals provide cargo apace., ,. S3
Aircraft gas lank withstands flame.,...,,., U
B„35 adds four jet engines.. T , , ... 124
Twin -boom plane seats two i Anderson Greenwood <fc Co.. Sam
Houston Airport, Houston, Tex,), 157

Electronic shakers find ‘"flutter'' hues I&0
Radio -radar domes „ . .

,

1 64
LlQuld-cxygen converter for hi Bh-altllu.de planes. ...238

FARM
Potato harvester (Li oil tramping CO„ MursTtgaic Lime, Strai-

lord, London E, 15, England) 77
2,4-D on vegetables keeps them I rash, 78
Insert lor trador cylinders boosts pulling power i IIL-Com-

produots Co., Washington, low& i .108
Dual wheels on tractor aid traction in wet sell 110
Rotary rake Spreads rrmEcll iSupcrlOr Separator Co., Hopkins.
Mmn.j i4i

Midget L r actor polls big Loads (MajTAth Machinery Co., East
Trail St., Dodge City, Kansj ....HI

Cotton duster 151

FISH AND FISHING
Joe's medicine Works 4 Mr. Joe Dodlrey, £243 N. Sang smash,
Chicago 30) 8

Clamp holds fish rod for baiting (Rod. and Sinker Holder Co,.
Ebs 15. Kingsbridge Station, New York City 63 j 100

Fish skinner VTo cvmend Engineering Co., 315 East Second St,

.

Des Monies 9, i«rt) ,...109
Bubbling bait (F. E. Burroughs <fc Co , Dover, N, J.l , 113
Twin -minnow lure ( S tdley -Join nsd IK Manufacturing Co., Inc.,

430 Florence Ave. P Fort Wayne, ind.),, 113
Cage protects outboard propellers iLuxurguard Mann lecturing

CO., 16 Spruce St., Luckport, N. Y.) .,,,.113
HOUSE AND DOME

Thermostat fl brentiles' " air sample ( McLarty Systems. 205
W. Michigan AvC.. Baltic Creek, Mich.')..,.,..,,.. lfrB

Cement and wood shavings form bu tiding;' slabs , 134
Chickcn-pie mold (R. H, EiSfTS., 3135 Meraniec, Bos 1613.
St. Louis, Mo.) 135

Tubular furniture for children fits into suitcase (The WooDick
Carp., Box 161. Madison 1 Wisj 141

‘Foam concrete' houses torn it by MesserSChmKt, ,,,,.148
Wmd-up barbecue (Cbelian Corp.. 20 Cross St., Woburn.
Mass, i i5l

Crank -broiler isupetmatic Products Co-, Burbank, calif . > ,,158
Disappearing wringer (Automnlle Washer Co., Newton., lOw&J .158
Hanging rack iCary Products Co., 634 N, Lancaster Ave..

Dallas, Tex) ii8
Pot wrapper aids pi&hi care (Mary Don la n Ver Mett, fitw S-

Adelaide, Fen ( On , Mich. J 1 58
Electric far. imcks ior traveling (Fresh 1

nr) Aire Co., Div. Of
Cory Corp.. 221 N. LaSalle §E,. r Chic&gO 1 ) .......... 156

Cream remover (J. A. Danielson Co., 2Zi Sixth St., Riehmund
Calif. ) 158

Deodomer ior refrigerators (Itoclalr or HoUywpod. Box 2.
culver city. caur. > i&a

Fat drainer built into skillet I Hollis Co,. 3 1 Commerce St..
Newark, N. J. > . . 1.59

Space-saving dinette (Modem Woodcraft Corp., Cambridge,
Mafia.) 158

INDUSTRY
SUJiersensltive vacuum gauge S3
Gas- Lurbf ne looomoti v« .lai
Mobile lillii lor steel handle 20,OOCi-i>uuiid rolls .,,.,.111
"Cold steam" spray cleans metal parts iD, A M Products.

Inc-, 46SS Kingswell. Lua Angeles 27. Calif, i 113
Atom test for engine wear r , . u&
Infrared "OVeur dries VpOOd (Chicago streamhte Corp. 3(36
West 37th St.. Chicago. 124

*' Wests' ' coflce made into soap. .134
Track -laying hand iruck rolls up or down stairs (American
Machine Works, Jm., I230 Clark SI.. Racine. Wis. 1 4fl

Coal-mine car hugs ground 147
Giant synchrotron joins attack on the atom .148
Paper-spulp process uses wheat st raw . . . r 1 51
Emimels for aluminum (E. I. du Pont de Nemours Co.. Inc..
wumingum &B, Del.) r ,

m

LAWN Axu GARDEN
Sower spreads grass seed evenly ( Shoprn&ster, Inc., 1214 S P

Third Et., MlTmeapolls 15, Minn 1 J7
Clothesline works every day (Nileway Products Co.. 7324 Cteu-
shaw Blvd. , Los A nge Ecs 43 ,

Ca Iti . I l(HJ

Flower stokes of heavy wire i T. Sheridan, Hamlotft, Man..
Can.) ....110

MEDICAL
Dags go “on the fllr" to help scientists. . .... 7&

(Continued to page 12)
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whatAUTO mechanic
£very#%W Iw Wants to Know
A motor vehicle in a machine of many parts, each part designed

and constructed for its own special function.

AH good mechanics, like good doctors, should fcnow the working

theory and operation of each part and understand what causes

trouble and how to remedy it.

LET AUDELS AUTO GUIDE SOLVE
YOUR PROBLEMS

Every auto mechanic, helper,, serviceman ond operator can use
AUDELS AUTO GUIDE. The Information it gives soves time, money
and worry. Highly endorsed by all users. It presents the whol^
subject of auto mechanics from A tg Z In ploin language and
simple terms.

This dig Practical Book gives full Information with working dia-

grams covering the principles, construction, Ignition, service and
repair of modern cars, trucks and buses.

A complete Guide of 1800 pages, with over 1500 illustrations

showing inside views of the working parts, with instruction! for

service jobs. Diesel engines, Fluid and Hydvawtiatie drives fully explained.

IT PAYS TO KNOW HOW TO
How io fit pistons—How to locate engine knocks—How to fit con-

necting rod bearings—How ta service main bearings—How to re-

condition valves—Haw to time valves—How to adjust fan belts—How
la adjust carburetors & chokes—How to rebuild O clutch— How to

service automatic transmissions—How to service brakes—How to ad-
just steering gear—How to cope with ignition troubles—How to serv-

ice distributors—How to time ignition—How to "tune up" on engine.

INFORMATION IN A HANDY FORM
ft InTEr£$T 1 NG CHAPTE»S—Read ihh partial fist 0# subjects

an which practical information is fully given for guick reference

under the headings os sftown below. Ready Reference Index*

All Parts of an Automobile—Automotive Physics—The Gas Engine

—

Gas Engine Principles—Mufti-Cylinder Engines—Horse Power—Au-
tomobile Engines—Stationery Parts—Me ving Parts—Pistons— Piston
tings—Connecting Rods—Crank Shafts—Valves—Valve Geer—Cams
and Cam Action—Valve Timing—Cooling Systems—Fuel Feed Sys-
tems—Dual Fuel Feed—Nliiturs—Carburetors—Carburetor Service

—

Automatic Choke—SuF^er-Chargers—Transmissions—Special Trans-
missions—Fluid and Hydra-matte Grivas—

A Reatlv k Clutches-- Universal! and Propeller Shafts
D _r „„„„ —The Differential— Rear
K6T6f6LlCe Ailes—Rear and Front Sus-

E
ension—Running Gear-
rakes—Wheel Alignment-

Knee Action—Steering Gear
—Tires—Lubricants and Lu-
brication—Automotive Elec-
tricity— Ignition Systems—
Magneto Ignition—Spark
Plugs—ignition Coils—Dis-
tributors—Automatic Spark
Control—Ignition Timing—
Generetort—Starters—Gen-
erator and Starter Testing-
Lighting Systems—Storage
Batteries—Cha rging and
Testing—Diesel Engines and
Trouble Shooting.

7 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
TO GET THIS ASSISTANCE
FOR YOURSELF SIMPLY
FILL IN AND MAIL
COUPON TODAY.

to
See It!

COMPLETE
PAY SI A
ONLY I MO.

Sent on 7 Pays Approval
Step ui> your own skill with the Ca-cla amt toures of
your trade, Audtla Mechanics Oulri&aonnialb Prac-
rlral Inside Trade 1 it Tori »n Hon In n bumly (or III

Fully illustrated utid Easy to I'Ddmtimi.
Highly KntiurSMl. Check the book you want tor

7 DA VS i
'RE K EXAMINATION.

Seed No Money. N'oiIiIuk to pay [matin set.

Pmr --CUT HERE 'Wm

i MAIL ORDER
AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St.,

pit list Und inf postpaid lor FflrEt EXAMINATION bouks
marked is' below, ll I decide to keep them 1 agree to
mall *1 m T Pivi on itch book or Id i5 t-d*rtm one
Iwrthet mill SI month Ir on each booh or ret unlH I

have paid price, otharwfea I wW return them.

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St., New York 10, N.Y.

AUTO GUIDE, 1 BOO Pages

DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL, m Park
WELDERS GUIDE. 100 Pages
MACHINISTS Handy Book, 1640 Pages . , ,

POWER PLANT ENGINEERS Guide, 15W Pages.
ENGINEERS 4 FIREMANS EXAMS, 52® Pages.

0
PUMPS. Hydraulics 4 Air Compressors, 165® Pgs.

_ MARINE ENGINEERS Handy Hugh. ]?0O Pages
ENGINEERS & Mechanics Guides <3 Book Set).

Answers on Practical ENGINEERING, 254 Pag«s
ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS, 210 Pap? . .

ELECTRICIANS EXAMiNAl IONS. 250 Pages.
ELECTRICAL DICTIONARY, MW Term?

, , .

ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE. 1000 Pages . , , ,

HANDY BOOK OF ELEC T RICH Y. Im Paps
ELECTRICAL POWER CA LCD LAI LONS, 425 P£s.

RADIOMANS GUIDE, 914 Pages
ELECTRONIC DEVICES. 216 Pages
ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 7000
VolS.UUll, rV.V.VI. VII.VT! ix,;

[12 Booh Set) 1

.Xt.Jtl I *1.50 Ea.

*4
2

1

4
4

1

4
4
12
1

l

1

1
4

4

2

4

2

IS

OIL BURNER GUIDE, m Pages ...... I

_ HOUSE HEATING GUIDE. 100Q Pages . . 4

H CARPENTERS & Builders Guides (4 Book Sol) 6

PLU M B E RS A 5lea mfitlets Guides Cl Bock. Set) . 5
MASONS & Builders Guides <4 Beak Set) 0
BLUE PRINT READ r Nil, 416 Pages

. . 2
PA 3 NTERS £ DECORATORS MANUAL, 450 P|s
GARDENERS A GROWERS Guides (4 Book Sel)
REFRIOERATfON A An Conditioning. 1200 Pgs.

SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Beak. 38® Pgs.

SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS. 11Q0 Pgs,

AIRCRAFT WORKER, 240 Pages
MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE, 160 Paces.

MECHANICAL DRAWING & DESIGN, 460 P*S.
MATHEMATICS & CALCULATIONS. 700 Pgs.

MECHANICAL Dictionary, 96® Pages . . .

MILLWRIGHTS & Mechanics Guide. 1200 Pgs.

Ham*
.

AMim.

Occupillon

EmHoy*i1' bf . -— vU
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BABY SHOES
At Home*—In Spare Time

FREE
Offer of
COMPLETE
MON E Y-
MAKING

PLAN
SEND NO
MONEY

Ilf ST MAI L
COUPON

Get the foots about amazing
MONEY-MAKING Warner
Suecess Plan that shows you
every easy step in completely
charted path to personal in-

dependence with home as
your headquarters, And, this
PROVED and TESTED plan is
working like magic. Backed
by an old, reliable company.
We send it to you on No-Risk
Trial Money Back Guarantee.

QUICK CASH WAITING!
Demand for META LIZ ED BABY SHOES and
OTHER KEEPSAKES is growing bigg*r daily.
Our Tested Plan Shows Haw to Da the Work.
Haw to Bring In the Bu^inos?. ... How to Make
as Much as $5.00 an Hour. Spar a or full time,
BIG STEADY PROFITS ARE WAITING FOR
YOU. Send a penny postcard or Mali Coupon
for FREE Facta. Act now! Tima is precious.

Ray Branded, Mgr., WARNER ELECTRIC CO.
1512 Jarvis Aye. Depl. 3T Chicago 16, III.

Ray Brandettf Mgr.f Warner Electric Co.,
Z5I2 Jprvis Ave. t Dept. 37 , Chicago 26, Iff.

Pt**f( rush complete details about your No-nt*U Trial
**Onay Bock Plan for tantalizing Baby Shoe*. Everything
yo" s*nd now lo FREE and cost* me nothing— now or iv*r,

Nome

Address.

Zone State.

{Continued from page 10)
Drug protects African cattle against Hy-carncd disease. * . .. . , 1M
Parachute Aid kit supplies 10 Victim* . ,

DiUfi for allergies cures seuslcJtnrsi. .............. r ......... 1*5
“Cat tisst"" «t customs fights spread of disease 1*0
Gallstone ''detector'"' 101
Aids for Afliputtea 104

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Boat serves, as extra roof on sportsman's trailer. ............ , 40
Miniature paddle-wheeler made of Inner tubes,,,., ,,.,131
Fish stringer serves us carrier (Han-Dee Products Co.. 795
Richmond Rd., Cleveland 21, OIiloj . ...................... 135

Pendulum golf putter i. Mr. Jules B tern berg. Mull Avenue.
Ft.D.i, Sinking Spring. Pa.i.,. .,.157

PHOTOGRAPH

V

Power pack built into reflector of electronic photcilush unit
(Photographic Products, I tie., 956 N. MansAcid, Hollywood,
OWlll.j ......... M

'Wrist camera is quick-loading 'William H. Whittaker Co.,
Ltd., 91& N. citrus Ave.. Hollywood 38, cam, J ..... . ..... B7

Fine-grain developer m one- use package 1 Eastman Kodak
Co., Rochester 4 N, Y.).,,.., ...,. ,,..,,..131

Camera oia a gets his pictures three at a time 151?

Photoflush reflector softens shadows 1 Provident CoibciB Qo,,
720 Vine 8t„ Cincinnati 2, Ohio), T ...... + 15g

TOOLS
Three-wheel hand£.aw mounted on lathe (The Steiner Baud
daw. 1014 Washing ion Bi,. Hoboken, N- JJ. T8

Marimbas tuned with a bsuudauw — 82
Thimble wrench lor tight spots (. M. Bastard Co., 2020 Lin-
coln Bldg., VJtw York City HI .,.... ,. 83

Hand gun sprays metBl powders (Schorl Process Division,
Ferro -Co. Ccrp

,
8-1 1 Forty-Third Road, Long Island City I,

N Y.) M
Power tool dcgSares cylinders iByrd Piston Ring L'e,, Rock-

ford . Jfl,y - Nd
Compressor converts drill inio paint -spray gun (F. R. Wil-

liams Co., 5311 N. Ken more Ave., Chicago U)),; ,,,.,111
Tool drives angle screws without damaging threads tureen-

lee Tool Cd,, Division of Greenlee Bros. St C&,„ |T03 MvuvOft
Ave., Rockford, HI.) . ....... 123

Turntable niilt marks keys With identifying names (Metre?
Manufacturing Co., Palmolive Bldg.. Chicago ll|... 130

Meta] bandsaw pivots &t base (Koiher Products, 3134 N, Util
SI.. Milwaukee 5. WHJ . ISA

Cun stapler bus toothed claw lor sir etching wire screen- ,.,I3S
Bow saw cuts logs without binding i McCulloch Motors Corp..
8101 W, Century Bivd,, Los Angeles 15, Calif.). .,141

Welder thawa pipes With electricity , .,144
"Coffee pot" melting furnace (The JelriL3 Co., fhC., 134 W.
52nd St., New York City 19) ...149

Adapter transfers motion around 3&-deiree turn ,.158
ElectrLe- mixer motor becomes power toeJ r Electric M liter

Adapter Co., 852 South West Hit Ace.. Portland, Ore. j,..„ 157

TOTS AND NOYELT1E5
Architect ill sngftt 98
Bridge made oi toothpicks supports 10- pound load ........... 1 12
1 ’lieumu tic "crew" bring* model boat back tq pent ,...,133
Glass orchestra - . . + . * 145

MISCELLANEOUS
Feefabricated boat dock ( Michigan Dock Co., 1 45 L East Mich-
igan Ave., Bottle Creek, Mlch,> 71

Thin concrete forced Into pavement prevents highway damage 79
Bent-stem p)pe reals on chin (Kay wood tc Co.. 14D0 Broadway,
west New York, N, J. ) 82

Single rinse ctefliis paint brush i Elgin Plastic Products Co.,
Mil W. Harrison St., Chicago 24).,,.,.. ,. + , + ,, + 1 + 41

1

, + ., 87
Plug repairs worn sockets I'Flexsaw Co., Fort Austin, MlCh.J. &7
Shoe -repair bar I'Autq-Noler go.. 281 Marietta St.. Atlanta 3,

a.) 1Q&
Fort Worth policemen speak in a loud voice, ...... iob
PC o t oon hems L’boat ill
"Blackboard'’ fjgn (LitewTiter Corp., 351 W, 52nd St., New
York City I 319

Cutout mud cl shows action or electrical charge... i ] g
TifOii bleshooter on the seen b 120
Shotgun cleaner protects barrel fW. A W. Manufacturing
Ca. Grandview. Mo.) 133

Two people travel 400 miles on 2 ,:
j gallons of gas..,.., 1

3

T

FlorLst'a “ robot” wraps wire around flower stem |T. E Reyn-
olds, Udj. Calif.). ...,14B

‘Pistol" dtspenaea tape ( Ferris Products, Inc., Cleveland 3,
Ohm) , - 148

Dr- lubricant applied ns paint i Huron f rut u-. tries,. Box 557-Q,
Fort Huron. M Lch

. > H9
Miniature scaffold for all ladders ( Juniata Co.. Part Bldg..
Pittsburgh

J
J2. Fa ) 14fl

Ca rd- site library hooks (Northern Engrovlng and Manufac-
turing Co , Ln Orakie, WJ^.I 150

Moving light beams pace swimmers * lfto

There are air tides, too ,,.1(1
Adhesive gtenclis stick to surface while paint is applied,. .181

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

Reflect. lug leitr-rs, on car door warn approachlntr drivers ,,...180
ftope provides convenient trip for wiping top hi car 195
Jilmni nuking dashboard afih tray., ...... 200
Sqirees:ihff-in that hew car,
Screws replace fender belt* — tM

FARM
Caterpillar tent on tree removed with long-handled brush.,. .237
V Lb rat] on of power-1 a fce-o-fl shields sjjf-nced by Inner-tube
patches , , , 20

7

Eaves- trough gccUods provide molds lor pouring concrete
fence post# .200

Totnrue for tractor 3a hinged and fitted with clevis , . , ,,215
Fqsfs of electric fence anchored with mower sections 316
Poultry held tor weighing bv trouser-leg runnel. .220

(Continued to imge 14)
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/ IV/// Show You How to

YOU PRACTICE RADIO

COMMUNICATIONS
J sc-ml you parts to build llu-

'frn iihm i L L^r shown bt J

,
' w., Hi part Of my n-w

\ : \ (_’c i FUmu lucatii) riri

K Course. Conduct
;

y ':Y actual pmee,
i j t dure of Broad-

-;4*h cast Station Qp-
!i

. " jL eratora* practice

^ ~ intprpatbip expor-
incnts, learn
how Lu put a

|
transmitter on

f t the nip

YOU PRACTICE RACIO
SERVICING

You build the mndem Radio shown
bcluW part of my Servicing
Conroe. I send you the {^jester,
tubes. .;l:;i- :-, i tiia*fprmyr p

I imp
antenna LVEltYTH ] Ni j you m-ea
Pi build this modem Ktiliu Re-
ceivitr. L“st It to make many te*Ub

jjruuljeal caper] eijce.

Servicing or Communications

by Pracfic/ng rn Spare T/me

YOU BUILD THIS TESTER
me p&rt uf tuy
Serv icing
Cqurfip, It
soon helps rt>Q

EARN EX-
TRA MONEY
fixing neiffh-
bore' Radios in

apare time.

KNOW RADIO ‘OtotSucu*.
I Mil TrainYou at HomeSAMPlE LESSOR FREE

m part of my
NEW Communi-
cations Cdur&e,
Uae ft with Os-
cillator yqp also
build that fur-
nights basic
j>owcr to trans-
mitter and determines
transmit tar frequency.

Want _ a good -pay Job id tile fa*t-
gnawing Radio Auu Tele-HakrfL Industries,
or your awn money ‘making Uadio-Tele-
YittDD slionf l'tp trained hundreds cat

men WITH NO PREVIOUS TRAIN-
ING to he Radio technicians,, I can
do the Ofime for you. Or now you -can
enroll |rt cjy NK»V r^actiea] course in
El tel lo-Tt leriibn Of HIMl N ICATIONS-
leani to be a Broadcasting and Commu-
nications technician. You get practical
Radio experience with MANY KJTii OF
TARTS 1 send you iu ray traiti-at-heroe

I TRAINED THESE MEN

method. Ad equipment yours to keep,

Mato Extra Money In Spaie Time
Ab part _of ray Radio ^erriemg Gaum*,

VETERANS
Gel This Training Without

Coal Under G. I. Bill

e pai
I jend EXTRA SIDNEY
boo--.ifeleta starting the day
yon enroll. Make extra
money II :c l n e Kadioa in
Buara time while training.
Thau at art your own Ha-
dig- tai eg and soniceahop

or act a good-pay job in liovtrtiTUcnt, Po-
lice. Aviation or Marine Radio, Broadcast-
ing, Public Adtlrcsa work, etc. Or think rtf

Biriazing Tele vision oiiLH.irtLim lies. Al-
ready titan Lifacttirf-rs are imutuiuiR over
100.GOQ aetii a month. New Klations (ifuLrig

on the air eterywhera I Television is

America’^ fa$;( twit-growing industry And
men who know it will he in demand.

Get Actual Lesson And B&ok Free
My DOUBLE FREE OFFER entitle*

you to actual ftAM E'ER LESSON and
dir bonk, " HOW TO BE A
fetJOPESS IN RADIO-TELEVISION—
ELECTRONICS" both FREE, Mali
coupon uowf. ties how quickly, easily

S
ail rail atari. J. L.
MJTH. President*

Dent. OOP. National
Radio Institute, Pioneer
Home Study Radio
School, Washington 9,
d* a.

UUGBDO m
M RADIO STATION

"Am Chief
Engineer of

Tin Station
VY O K U in
charge of 4

mt-n. Owe all I know
about Radio to NBl"
—CLYDE J. BUR-
DETTE, Spartanburg,
South Carolina,

Rato largest ftmre
establishment in South-
e a stern Missouri- —
ABUEY STUDYVIN.
DeSoto, Missouri,

NAS HIS IWR
«W0 BlISWES
"Now hays
two Radio , , . _ , _ .

.ihopt servic- I MR. j, E. SMITH^ Pres,, Dept, ?GP
Ine about kq | Naltdral Radio Institute, Washington'S, D.C*
3C4& a month.

, ilsil m? FRKK Lcwtou a(6d boot.
i No j i w i I] ga U, J lease 'vri^ plai nly,

)

MT COURSE

INCLUDES TELEVISION

NAME lt .AGl*,

ADDRESS,

CITY
Check I! VsliriB

...ZONE STATE,....
APPROVED FOR TRAINING UKEER G. T, BILL
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MEN-1F YOU VALUE

Your Future-

read this

Tells You How to Win
Bigger Pay and Real Security

This dock Ip yCUW *1 limit 4 penny nr cost. " Vour Future In

Refrigpratiirm and A if Condi ticnlnff" tells J
rnn what' a In sUsre fur

jnu Jn tin a fast muring, Die pay held. No nblljEltloa. We wn.nL

you In hire this blr. fare! nal tug ikKili, Wt warn you to hare the

nyipori unity- to rend it—and 1 0 deride tor ynnraelf whet tier LhU b
the iiehl fur you. Yiiu'tl ieC pisea Ci F IMcre-si Ihf plnturei showing
lorn an.-the-job In Rrfr I Berlin Inn ami Air OtnUt Lo n I ng. Yon' LI

read nil ulxmt the fine eppori uni e

S

i
1 * s ik this Jihi lining lnduslfy,

Tliia can easily be the incut Important book you’ll over rcerire

anil read- because It fifUlterni yeur own fulural Refrigeration
and Air Conditioning lias plenty df room for trained inert—tu

h eh Hi te ctwd paying J^bs in the many branrFtts of this great
industry. Atmm-C unlimited future fur rnen wlw knciw thin wvrrk.

Srfjw ymi [nay learn RcFr Lgeratii-n arid Air CtMItILUoninF ut home
In spurt’ time. No need to give up present Job nr ineouio while
fircsimrinB m rtep Into a letter Job. Act n»w1 -Simply writ* ymir

name ami addresa 011 the coupon below and mull, today, Get your

free copy at onto . . .

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
2 ISO Lawrence Avenue, Dept. W-l f Chicago 25j Ml.

AtAH COUPON NOW Mo Obligation

Mr. C. H, Smith, President,

Industrial training Institute, Dept. W-1
21 SO Lawronca Avenue, Chicago 25, Illinois

Please send me a FREE COPY of "yolit opportunity in Hefrig-

fration and Air Conditioning" by return mill,

K une. „

Addrew

City and Zone , ^ Stare

(Continued from page 12}

FISH AND FISHING
Portftljle S-eat ror fisherman utilizes old garden host: JT2
Spfrre fUsiiln* tackle carried in hollow end of cane pole, , ..... ibd
inexpensive live box made from, hardware cloth, 18]
White iLihing floats retouched with golf-ball lacquer,, ...185
Take-apart iishllnc drier stored in small space 194
Modeling clay holds OAhhoofcs on inside of tackle-box lid 2(H)

Tallow -filled shotgun shell dries and wftxes fishllne. , . 38<3

HOUSE AND HOME
solving home problems no
Extensions adapt washihe machine lor use at kitchen sink. . 185
Memo pad bunt: from kUchcn wall la Ldh-a] for shopping lists. ISti

Breakfast set folds into wall. ....... 147
Non*] ip grip for sham poo bottle made from rubber glove )0V

NOVELTIES
Say “Come and get- it” with this, tiny dinner bell, til
Identify your home. , 173
Wheelbarrow flower box utilizes old nail keg and [ence pickets. tflli

Vainly lamps mm on automatically ....... .... ,,.,163
Picture molding Irwnes wallpaper to form bed headboard IH

OFFICE, SHOP AND STOKt.
Paper Is perforated GULekly if scored on bardboird , . . + ....... IBB
Labels typed on doth tape are handled easily, .,..,..195
ISpurigc rubber cushions door when fastened to stop, IBS
Copper pipe and steel flange Joined With novel allViT'SOlderJug

ra elh-od ......... 208
Labels held in typewriter m
Kinks quickly removed from baling wire....,,...,., 249
Spring -loaded bumper cushions impact of heavy shop door. , ,2ufl

Making cloth gloves last longer....... , , . T . . ..... 4 P 306
Hasuc strip provides naval -architect'* spline ..,,315
V -sander collects pencil dust , ,210
Metal stand holds watch in convenient posltkin on desk ..... ,22b

PAINT AND PAINTING
Shellac prevents stain bleeding.,,,.,, 158
Faint sample carried safely in empty match boot . -,.l$8
Paint coin carried up ladder should not be full .,,,,165

PHOTOGRAPHY
Reinforcing earners of backing protects photos for mailing, , , 1G$
Notations in photograph album made with white shoe polish, 1 So
Aluminum hood over view Under provides suiiahade. 204
Plastic "ice cubes” coql developer, ,,,,,,. 284
wafer-thin loot switch Lor photo enlarger 204

TOOLS
BOW doubles AS disk sender, . 150
Auxiliary motor replaces countershaft. ....... ......... ...L93
RubbEir guard protect* surface U screwdriver slapa 199
CnuoLersunk dead tenter for lathe cal Islock aligns armature

shatt to turn commutator 208
Moving Of hollow grinder base facilitated by dumping out
JMDd ballast 208

Carrying ca*e from lunch bo* h-blds electric drill, + -3i$
Micrometer atop facilitates precision machining.,,, ,,,.3ig
Depth stop fur Lathe chuck adjusted while In spindle., 220

TOYS AND OUTDOOR RECREATION
Sunglasses kepi from dropping by ribbon tied 10 frames 138
Smooth -running scooter wheels. .................. ....... iflfl

Effective insect repellent. 372
Picnic cloth held U> ground with clothespin anchors .,...1SQ
Recipe for modeling ri&y., -]$0
“Skip Acotth'’ provide* an entertaining beach pastime lSJ,

Loss ul outboard motor prevented by safety block on 1 ransom. 1815

Garden hate covers slide rails to protect children^ hands 188
Ke hectors soldered to wheels make scooter visible at nignt, . 184
Bicycle identification tag hidden inside handle bar. ......... 194

MISCELLANEOUS
Sealing leaks In rubber boots, L72
Floating foundation bolts permit slight error, 1T2
Cornier strip prevents seepage between wall and looting . . . . . .172
link on bicycle luggage carrier handles parcels. ,,,,.192
Floor Jack casern bled from length of pipe and scrap parts,, ,,193
Nall polish colors spectacle Irartiv - 198
Mortar box made from oil drum ideal for small Jobs .288
£mall animals ea Light easily with rough wooden trap ...2(H)
Photo corners hold coins for malting with letter ,293
Paper around steampipes prevents cracks in plaster 203
Wooden tees facilitate: grading small lot evenly,., ,,21B
Dry storage for grgss seed, ....... ,21$
Wcdxc locks UUt on holt, ,,,,2L0
Electric-fan trouble shooting,..., 218
Warning hag attached to ladder with rubber-hose sections, . .220-

Radio-Television, Electronics
Newspapers through the air [Facsimile t-ftble- model receiver

-

recorder. Radio Inventions InC., New York City 4; fac-
simile- transmit ter consols. General Electric Co.. Syracuse r

n Y.; home -console liieslmlle receiver, cieneril Electric Co.,
Syrftcuse. N. Y.; display faesintSle receiver. BleWOrL- Warner
Corp.. 192$ DLvarsey PkWy., Chicago 14

i

+ ,221
Personal headphone reccrt'er and reading lump. ,. 1 . 222
Radio and electJPOhJC hints lor today 1 Conaol e - Ly pe toy record
nlawr. General Electric Co.. Svracuw, N Y.i hcarl n g- a Id
U* battery. Olin Industrie* litc.. Ne;r Hairen, Conn.: miniature
microphone, Altec fiervLce Corp.. I$J Bixth Ave„ New York
Cl tv 13- tool kit- for rftdlo servicemen. Vaoo Products Co.,
:t 1 7 E Oniarla St., Chlcftgci II; electronic narrator. General
Electric Co.. Syracuse. N. Y.;. lecn-ager

-

? mdlo hat, Amerl*
can M errl -Lei corp.. Slg Halsey EL.

.
Brooklyn 3. N. Y

;

radio- phono combi uni ion that plays four types of records,
St ewurf -Warner Co.. 1S26 Dlverfity Pkwy., Chicago 14),.., 224

IMPORTANT NOTICE—II Si UiV LlSlC-ntlon Of tikis inKguSne m prortfle
li-. rf'Mltr.. with i n nil L

I

uji rt-uiircliri!' llw lull 1 *! ilevr'l i;tMirsi1.« in lli*
U 1VH-Iin.nlesl 9rL^ r We liike no rviHKHJM Utility .is kt wfif-lhi 3 the -diKlo-
VLircji cwnreim*«l Eu »LI t- an sete* are onvorre! hy luicenre nnH advise refVW
i-r< in knvext Irate thlv ailbjeet IwFcn maklr-u. using, .jr selling nny of
(In' prwlMrU, ntHhlnm, c?r pnvcs'M clF'-'-rlljcd In ..i-rdc-r Lt> iivn-t.t [Pin,

Mhlr Liability for pate 1 it infringement*!.
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INVENTORS
Learn how to protect your invention. The U. S, Patent Laws

provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights,

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U, S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor'
1

,
containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request,

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attar nay*

Vl-G DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING * WASHINGTON S, P, C.

Pofenfs

Trademarks

Copyright

CLARENCE A. O BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
|

Registered Patent Attorneys |
91-G District National Bldg., Washington 5, E>.C,

|
Plea** iftfid me capy of “Patent Cuto* tor the Inventor” end alio J
"Aeterd oJ Invention" farm. This irftdUOft do*f net obligate me. g

Njmo —
Add ress

City. - „ State.
[Pieaie writ* or print plainly.)
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Vi4e Secnet

MENTAL CREATING
JF you just like to dream, read no further. There

conies a time when your fancies must he brought
into light—and stand the test of every-day, hard
realities. Are you One of the thousands—perhaps
millions—whose thoughts never get beyond the

stage of wistful wishing? Do you often come to

from a daydream With the sigh, "If only I could

bring it about-

—

ntake it real?'"

All things begin with thought—it is what fol-

lows that may take your life out of the class of

those who hope and dream. Thought energy, like

anything else, can be dissipated—or it can be made
to produce actual effects. If yew know how fo place

your thoughts you Can stimulate the creative proc-

esses within your mind-—through them you can
assemble things and conditions of your world into

a happy life of accomplishment. Mental crecifiug

does not depend upon a magical process. It con-
sists of jfrucMrfng how to marshal your thoughts into

a power that draws, compels and organizes your
experiences into a worth-while design of living*

ACCEPT THIS^lee BOOK
Let the RosicrucJans tell you how you may ac-
complish these things. The Rosicrucians (not a

religious organization), a world-wide philosophical
fraternity, have preserved for centuries the an-
cients’ masterful knowledge of the functioning of
the inner mind of man. They have taught men
and women how to use this knowledge to recreate
their fires. They offer you a free copy of the fas-
cinating book, “The Mastery of Life/1

It tells
how you may receive this information for study
and use. Use coupon opposite.

*7Ae ROSICRUCIANS
( AMOEC)

SAN JOSE CALIFORNIA
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asrysss
Patent laws encourage the development of inventions*

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent, if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is Because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm* of McMorrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice Before the United States Patent Office. Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors' disclosures, to advise concerning patentability* and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims*

If an inventor beUeves he has an invention, a search of the

most pertinent prior U. S. patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in-

dicates that the invention appears patentable, in order to

secure protection, diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled “How To Protect

Your Invention/' This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an “Invention

Record'* blank. This will be promptly forwarded to upon

request—no obligation.

McMORROW, BERMAN 6 DAVIDSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

PATENTS * TRADE MARKS * COPYRIGHTS

1352 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON ?, D, C.
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the Handsome
Prize-Winning
Body I Cave Him

CHARLES
ATLAS

, An ii i; t
a

'j r h '!

ql ptiuba ef UbaiLeii
A line, f Vr I C *

<vlniur mil!n balder thf
i 1 1 1 f 1 ‘Tht

. World'* Wait
Prrfsrtly C<-
vdwett

Thorotii WiPiffs fit Ntw Ynrtt mailed my
mi upon Cot my fro* book. Wan my AtEai-
Champion, Sterling Silver Cud, He tey;;
“Look st mo NOW! 'Dynamic Tension’
WOIEKSE I'm proud of the nulutiil,
w ;lJ' you 111 Aik me an 'At I ns Champion'' 1 "

Let Me Prove I Con Moke You
s New McinL

Would V'Ihj Hire greater development a
imiM'ijIir todd'!' Then listen : I was nuce a

07 It. W^flKlItlgr Afraid to ELpLtL, ashamed
In hn- soon in a swimming ^i:it. Then I

discovered the secret Hint rliaripod me
Inin “World's Most Perfectly Devel-
oped Man." My sectel Ls “UytiawitC
Tenaio-n." Its purpose U io srivc you |
nwttrful rippline miiPfte you like

lu th?e In j'ljur mirmr, And fur those
w-mi sysn-mft Blare full fretn Jack of

Mfirisi1 - -to help tin: jn ton? up
their entire body. inside and out. .mWf
Only IS Minutes o Day
MV method— 1 Du** tnit T<**<riOn1 r

— 1 1 1 turn the Lnt'k fur you. No
Mitfliy — every eNerclM" is> prac-
tical- Ami titan, to eaiyl -Sijr lid

otily 15 miLiui-o* ji any m yniir
i»wn home. From the verv n Lori,
ynu'Ll tic- ujs Lasiut my met ivhS or r „
,wDhmi mir T*-n*i0"' r AttriOAt unrurt- \
SClQussly c-vofy iiiLituiv i ii (hi? elav—KHlkinjf. ijendlmr ovur,
Fill ! I .!> MllSCUi aud VITALITY.

Ygj-h Cif

CHAffttS ATLA5
Dept. 8V, ItS East 2 3rd St,, New York, N. Y.

I want )i!TOOf "i>|HnrF« #c Tr*i«foii
'

' WiFi heIp
mjt.ke ini', n Now Mini—with tio-.i I thy , hunky tmdy,
Cii^ muscle deveioiwnent, ;^end FHJvE tiwk.
“klverlpnllwif lletdLli mill Strength “ acid dcLaLls
atj&ut Trial Olffr.

N umi'

City.

Hi Mailed
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COMPLETE
OUTFIT

Aenazmg result* tti sales, mnuines and con-
tains . + . saves time and monev . . . very easy
co use GEM STENCIL DUPLICATOR is

ideal fOr Advert

i

:
h riff, AnriatincTTnentj, Netim

,

Lufieis, Forms, Price Lim— hundreds of uses for
every type of business arid organization.
Comes comp lore with all supplies, instructions
*and (bO-paj;ci Book of Ideas
FREE TRIAL OFFER: Try it before
buy it T Wrice and a GEM
seat you postpaid. After 10 day*,
ST&Oor return the GEM. no question* asked.
The GUM must sell itself l you be the judge. *

BOND EQUIPMENT CO,* Dtp** 135
l 6633 Enright • St* Louis 5, Mo,

SEND NO MONEY * FREE TRIAL OFFER

I
™ it before you
OUTFIT will be

WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY ENGRAVING AND REPAIR

Enter 1 hi s h gh - nay i ns, tlme-hcndred presets ion, or pren^r* for

a bUiinnES. of >Dur cwn. Watchmakers In irHat rlrmami. Morn
full? than An a lifted worhira. Study under csujrrt inatmetcrt in a

lonn-c*tainisiiEDi r nationally rflctm-niMd jtnool, Rf«iv» rtconnized.

diploma and te rt FfitBtr , Place mint serMita. flu prove a under C 1.

Pill. Write fur FREE hook let.

The Baronian School, Inc.
21 IS WALNUT 3T. IDEPT. C> PHILA, 3, PA.

COMPLETE COURSE IN
AUTO BODY REPAIR

Dq yqnj r Own quiiS h iidy brtd lender f#-

pu-iri, or leem high pra6( budy repair

buiirreit, Fvlly illu*trcilocl. ilep hy iFep

procedure fr*m damage analyiil tO

metal finishing. For beginner* dr expert*,

for 'The Key lo Mftol Bgimping/'

MANZ£L INC# 31$ Babcock St*# Buffalo 10# N* Y.

@
Send

RE^Z°3vAT
PAYS BIG r SEND FdR FREE# BIG. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NOW! N 0 nhliuiiLidrui, Graduetts rep&FL makini?
mbtantid incomes, Sturt ami run your ewn business
quickly. Moti.v.

1

i nruTM'jl all a^, learn easily, (,'cinrae eo-v
J'j’LiJWT tr M I

•.
r ;>. If

* A DOTW'ftinir. I f -I
,
He r CK-HUrcn

I

jid related subject*. STUDY AT MDH£ fjT in iinr cLasinKimn in

b Iir cl Lie? . Ui pm aWfilftled . (M. appruvad. Jti»1:i*iix!iLr known

.

W EAV ER SCHO L OF R EAt ESTATE (Est. 1 936

)

15 C. Penhinc H«il De»(. p«-T Menus City, Ma*

You esn ge+ ih+o tk»i tig dornjnd, tigb pref-

rf, h:gb wage field. Learn of Lorh* or in ovt

mpdern, friendly, approved school in Avt&r*

wh?rr Irgining coili you lets then $I.W per

hour 'with everylhrng -furriijhrd,

Feinout Tot&pe
1

photo-engraving ptanti are

again available, You Con (tart your own fall or

part time photo-en graving business right fa

your own home. With the faiOpo' plant there

ii profit and fun for the whole family. Be

independent, ba your own boi* or pave the

way to a high pay job with enperieno* gained

in your own shop. Write to-day for details,

No obligation,

Ike Avrora School ot Photo- ingrowing
Dept. P?M, Tosop*' Flag, Aurora,. Missouri
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VETERAN
CHOICE

ore than 400 I. C. S. Courses Each I. C. S* Course is a gateway
are available to Veterans entitled

to benefits under the G. I. BUI of

Rights,

Here's your chance to start a
program of Personal Advancement
—through training. You select your
own course, study in your spare

time, progress as fast as your abil-

ity and ambition permit.

to a profitable, exciting field* Each
is practical, easy to understand.

The time for action is now*
Remember, Veteran Training Is a
limited offer* For most Veterans,

July 25. 1951, is the deadline. The
time to get started Is now! Mark
and mail the coupon today! It

brings full details on how to enroll*

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX SCRANTON f, PENNA.
Without «rsl Of (rtMijitioh, fcJitst MWt m* full particular* olwut thi couth &EF GftE wiSi-di | hav* marked E;

Builniti and
Aeadamlc Court**
Accounting Adkatliung
Boo k keeping

Busmen Ailnumitj'Jticin

fl Buiuimi Gorr«pand*nta
Carblied Putin Actum nling

Coxnmarcjtl

Cummefeur Art

C Call Accoumling
Filter li Tan
first Year CoJI«*
fwemanatilp
(io«l iJtghfli

O Higher Mathumitjea
o (1qmj

G french
High School

Chom fitry Co m no*
die ndK.it EnumaWing
ChtmiTfcry, Analyticel

Chemistry, I ndrotfitf

C4i i mi*fcry, Mrg Ihji £ Stwl
Pelf ol earn Refining
Pule .mi Pep**
Civil Engineirlng, Arehl-tK*
tyral and MinlngCourm
Arehilecluf*

Architectural Dating
Building Esli ma-tiric

Telegraph Engcncoring

Fiictriul Count*
U decLrital Ur el U n ^

EJac.triCM EngiOHfitfl

„ *. Elar&hc Light ana Fu»u
-_i Flashes ]

(_t [jhlin-| technician
f
,
r*etic*l IfncHifJ? n

l
!n»w Kgui* Electric

Ship Etaltieiari

I ntffnal Cambmtlen
Enpln** Comp***

CmU EPp-nupini Cdal Mining p W™*™
Q &j n>tfaclrnn anil Buildim*

G HLRtitfay Enjiiitifijn

C Postal Civil Service G Hunfiir PBJlWa Motor frame _
ffuttihinf Refail Store Mana-gemenl Reidinj SlrucEural Blueprints

$a|«ntanihip Stcretaaial Salutary EnpAtmnt
Sign Lettering

Sflamsfi Sltncrgrajilif

O Traffic Management
Air Ctndltlonlinfl ihd
Plurrblngi Count*

O Air CohrtiljaninE

G Melting

tnliigeralHiei

StructiiTil OraHrnj
Q S trucLunl Efid neeium

Servayiiiia and Mapping
Cnmmiinii:atlDnl Count*
EJ«lrgmts

G Practical Telephony

n Plumbing Radio, General

Slum Fitting Radio Servicing

Aviation
nrmdFI«hk
Dltttl Engine* Gas Eng! ties

Mtohauioai Count*
Aeronautical EnRiirae*'*. Jr.

U Aircraft Drifting Fliglil Engineer
Forging Foundry Work
Heit Trtaimnl of Metals
Industrial Engineering
I'ndoalnaJ Metallurgy

Machine Shop
Mvchimo Slop Inspection

Radio Doariling D Mechanical drifting

M«ba nical Engineering

Ifldd-lafl wm k

D p.ittoffi making i Wood Metal

Reading Shop lllirEprinta

Sne*1M*lak Drying
P Shtat-Melal Worker
P SHip Dnf tine D Ship Fitting

Twl Brjignmig TooinuAing
P Welding Engineering

Wading -Ge* and Uaelfic
Railroad Count*

Air Bra^e Car Inspector

ENieiel Locomotive
locpitaliv* Engineer
iocBTHnliVE FifarlUn

O Eocemolivt Mtchlnnl *

AJtlr&ld Seclipn fsreman
Stt>m EngioUrlng Cnurtti
I3r:l«'in.ikinijT

P ComtilHtiem Eniinterui?
tri#rn Ronrii ng
Mirrint Eit«jiht*fjii<

Slum Eleclric Slum Enpnetf
TtitFT* Count*

O Cotton Ma nn Taci ml hr Loom ruing
Rjvan Woevinp PTuIrll Duigning
Woolen WanoftdBrtni

Nimt.

C%_

_Ag*. .Horn* Addie

-St*Ee_ fforkinj Hoyji.. _A.M. It. -P «,

Prtunt Ptksitlon

Length of Service In

World War II

.Employed by_

Enrol l-tiinl u n J *r G. I. Bill and PL 1& appmvtd Tor World War M Veterans. SgecJal luitjon rales to memfrefa cf Uie Armed Forces.

Canadian resadenb StBd coupon To Icilemitjonal Carr tsDonke nee Schools Canadian Ltd.. Montreal* Canada
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INVENTORS
patent is a valuable right. On

the basis of a provision in the

Constitution of the United States,

Congress has established a system

under which inventors may
secure the exclusive right to pre-

vent the unauthorized use, man-

ufacture and sale of their inven-

tions for periods of seventeen

years* The inventor secures this

protection for his invention by

obtaining a patent*

This firm is registered to practice

before the U, S. Patent Office and

is available to assist inventors in

the preparation and prosecution

of their cases. Detailed informa-

tion and the steps to take to

obtain patent protection will be

furnished upon request*

Forflf beloiv for mailing convenience

Evans &Co.^«X'%r
ft I ti l£f I K CO PATENT AflOUNlT

43n H MERI.JN BUILDING, WASHINGTON 6. D. C,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO,
4J0-H Merlin, Eliding* Washington 6, D. C.

Please send me without obligation 3 copy of your #
booklet “Pi tent Protection For Inventor.H" mf; ether

with your convenient “Evidence of lavemioa" farm,,

Address, ,

,

City and State

patents trademarks copyrights
SAY YOU SAW it IN POPULAR MECHANICS

STUDY AT HOME
Wilh An Educational institution

Men with specialized training win higher positions, Insure
larger earnings, and are bigger successes in business and
public life. Opportunities MOW greater than ever adore.
Semi for our Catalog,

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses In Philosophy; Education; Letters; Public Health:
Medic: ft] Jurisprudence; Piycliolopy; Soelaloayr Physics;
Chemistry; Plasties; Geology; Political Science; Theology;
Business and Commerce; At- countme; Mathematics; Sta-
tistics; Agriculture.

ENGINEERING
Courses In Electrical, Civil Mechanical, Drafting, Archi-
tectural. Steam. Aeronautical, Radio, Structural, Mining,
Industriai, Petroleum. Marine. Chemical, Diesel, Automo-
bile, Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineering.

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course Includes 13 Hornbook
Series college grade textbooks. Courses also Ip Commercial
Law, Patent Low and Medical Jurisprudence.
WcKmter‘Ifoiien't Income rated, JitO-K, Sheridan Rd., Ctiicacft 40. ML

TRINSTATE COLLEGE
B * Sr

DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

66th Year,

Students from all

over the warJd.

ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil. Elec-
trical. Mechanical- Chemical. Aeronau-
tical and Radio i including Tele vision I

.

Also Bus, Admin, , Acc't. and Sec. Science.
Low living costs., Modern cafeteria on
campus Graduates in demand. Enter
Sept. Jan., March, June. Write for
Catalog.

^
479 College Avenue, Angola,

Indiana.

read Job-O -Grams before
you ipend (imp and money on a training progrilH

JOB-b-GAAMS will toll you
* Wmi you win have to do • about ini sing
a Whtl the gwil i Station t !“# e About artling a job
* H<r« much you can urn * About th* fulur* *HT the |&b

DO tOU WANT TO B£ A
_ .. M eeh an Ital Cnginrtr Medic* t f peepyry

n lllil r ,1 P 1 Ownr r ¥ in jrj iff Rjdifl-tliCtrpnif!| Technician
j Public Rrlilioni Dbceclxtr ALCcunl&nL
_— Super in ten dent

Carnally & Snrtly Insurance Agent
SuiuJ for yuur Jiilj-O’C. r,nn« Unlay. I! ftp caeto iSTn AiampHj T

JOB-O-CHAWS, DC|U B
2S? CAST GUN MILL »OAO W|W VO**t *T

,
H. Y.

STRENGTHEN Your VOICE!
VFIS—vtiu can now build yountlf a rmwwdil ape akme and •Jneimt
vu,rt will) till* amnnr-e new iciinlif'cally sound tutrd method. Serf-
trn i n I r, |f , , , no mu*|r nr p|*nn required, ftreults CU 4 BAJELL'D,
juu iund your name ror the fcanuXIonaD detain. FREE chart of yuur
vocal mechanism Included!
PERFECT VOICE ITUDIlOJ, JPudia 0-1 1141 S. ttabaih Avo.

r
Chi cog a | p lit.

COMMERCIAL TRADES'
GRADUATES GET THE BETTER JOBS

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING IN
AIR CONDITIONING RtPRICERATiON
ELECTRICITY MAJOR APPLIANCES

SERVICE. MAINTENANCE & INSTALLATION
VVfils for Coining PM4

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
200 SOUTH loth ST. BIRMINGHAM. A

Member: SontlwrTi of Private T }£t)Ml
An approved ichopl ta TRAIN Vrtc'jm & Non-Veterans

h-if t#4nt ter

RePerence; Y*r Ihn Iron m W
Any Mtieaniit Aimj

BERMAN'S DIAMOND

LOAN BANK I"**** lr*n ?

_9 uW&nW
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Thia big fi re-proof
L»U3 kb ng i n QCCUptal
tuuidy by Coyun*

Conditions today are different* Many J

'one-opera t Eon'
1

job? that pay ivetl

will not last. Plan for Steady pay and advancement by training NOW.
tome to the great shops of COYNE in Chicago, far '"sUL-around"* training
in lvlectridty or Radio *

r

I eJevision—the 2 gnat opportunity fields.

NOT "HOME-STUDY" COURSES
O I Lr fa l:iO ua

“
“Learn- by- J Join t

+ h mrrthod E1VC3 you ]
jrac l ICnl experience on

a massive outlay ni eqinpment- Not by correspondence, but actual no p
work phis necessary Ihc-nry, You are trained right here in the great tloyne
shops that has been training men and young meo for .over years.

#*T|) 1r ity D A r%|^\fTELfVISIOH Whether you pbbC 8 IvlV t 1 8 l\Fi X as Electricity, or t

INCLUDING INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS

Big future in Power Plant Work, Mn-
tors-, Atmnlurt Winding, Haul# and
Factory Wiring, Appliances, Ref riger-
ation , MviFltenjD^, lllumi nation, etc,
J'.lc*;L fiei:UL^ are i o *lem and. everywhere—lifetime jrjb service tn Coyne grad-
uates. Send for BIG FREE HOOK.

A grtH* field nr-"', pw*n (msitor Growth
ahead - l b.' u- ru COY NE you re trained
ior Construction, Tt-s i mg , Troublo-
S-hoonns on Radio. Public A. birr -a,

S I ! I Eld E IctlL rc l ' r.L : S. 1 rain: :'i.l; l : i-.. 1 1.1

1

FM
,

§

Televi ;i a n Serv id ng, etc. Ois t

training is C| i tick, easy.
]
irai -

1

leal. Many
Owiie trained men own wtil-paying
radio busincasen ot tlitir own.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION (§?j7
Arldcxl training fn Electrical Refrig-

eration cun now be included.

C. I. APPROVED
NON-VETERANS who arc short of cash
can finance moiti of Ehcir tuition nod
pay In monthly payments after
graduncJoic Many earn while

LARGEST,OLDEST ,
BEST EQUIPPED

SCHOOL OF ITS KIND IN THE U.S.

Pick Field You Like

—Mail Couponfor

Big FREE Book
referHI

train on actual equip-
ment, at toyne. We
have a big, fully itlui-

trill rd book on each
dem r?e, and mil send
yoi; tbG one you want.
wiLboiLl obligation. Mail
coupon— TODAY*

11 . tv, COaKF-, President
COYN1-- EL&CTKICAL AND RADIO SCHOOL
LOt S. P.tulin.i si Dept. vows'll Chhaifo 12, HI-

Send me your BIG FREE BOOK-— h»r the
caum: chfi Iced below. Tliii docs iloi obligate me
.iiiU nr, s-.iU’-iujinri will call.

ELECTRICITY O RADIO—TELEVISION

13. W, COOKE. President

ff ELECTRICAL AND
- t RADIO SCHOOL

500 South Paulina Street, Dept. B9-72H, CHICAGO 12, ILLINOIS

NAME.

ADDRESS,

CITY.
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TO
BULLY WflWT
PICK OH '1W——

ACJt’-W

l
ILv-£1

'

it * MrWAflGP a- i^fMihis nn i*m£ yth ft?OGti£S5#FMtff 1

|ii* /*-*•* ifV'Ti
It 1 K 4 .;•!:•* ' .1 l^»

%r*l !tf i
’ IQfi PL F.

Ct‘i r, HIijl-OI Pi-

4 il-=-»

A*lp-'Fi= C I<Y

OCDrt]*
F 1

Jgwell
V lioin t'^pfria
i' .: L <.':humpSun.

i>f r^wnnpi5h*' h

World "s wreMltinjr
;md weight ] Lflln^
I'h.iam at 17 npi-L 1!*,

t World r
H Stiuntf-

l* 1 A r m s. « -L

in ,-z worlds i
j

i r-

I
••! i .!y —- pin it

Jribfx rei-isrdf,

10 DAY TfllAt!
TlJuk of It-—all liv*|
ur tllUH r ;r in fHl* I

foilrw* rtw In id*
picture iiac jcr'il TFin#-

--i.il,

for eisls Sic, It
jcjij dn-a't a.' hi ally
l-'tLCL remit! wit Il-

ls O V J-: VI I . • K,
f-ffl'I I hffck and
J<hjl isioney iv HI r

prompt i.y

Photo Booh OI fa-
mpu-fl SLrgcifl M«nt

'STSmuw
Ht-JHIH
JSg^S&s*

Enjoy l¥ly

Proflrcssrvc Pi.wer’ 1 Stjenqlh
Sficf^tJJ Gi« Bflp* 10 Eaiy Win-
sites 3 Bay —-WiiUdbt Strain!
t‘JI leu-ch you Ihu "Frfljf rt- waive
J'm.vc.- M i-lpcd h 1

Uli'l'-i]* II wbii'li 1

rebuilt Sharif from .1 physkjil wreck the
doctor# rojn1-.-rr.neil to die at lu, to the
(iulrti.it or inoji Htrciwto records thsr un./
ijrlK-r 1 1 % Lei jlt '.ithLete or teacHrrl ” f“r,tirr--e-

s! ve Power1
'

5i 3 b ji ni v,-ji j L 0 K1 L I liy to r ii c I d
ttw rawei in ttwworEd,
And i sLiiJid reod-y to siioy you *ls ii friDney
J.jh-Ic —that n-n- matter now Mali by or
Him? JOil ore 1 .Him i(n the M«l«? Tat )MM|
rlprltC In your OWh Imii,.-, I,el rhC i»rore i

run u-dd In. :••• to your LirJns, broaden your
eJiinilLlt'ii, ulvr* you r mmi-haed ebesl.
powerful icgi 1: J a Ruck -3 Ike bark—Jn
CnL'l

, ik-i iv h>t [iar.lt. your wlniV Imilji bo
tlUvcfelv It wllj Sfi'i'ge i-intl Ye-a. I'Ll jn

m

you eSIti power anil confidence to m-iAt-or

01 if -.Kipiitlnn—to *Ui iHppijlarlty—Hid to-

feol ihtnld tin Liu- Johl Through my jiravt-n
scereta E being to Life nrw power In you
In -Me m I fin, until YOU sure fuLljr flitli-
IVcit yc'nl Jirr |ln- 1 i-ifi y-ou wiuit (o 00 ^

Prove it to vqurself in one night
5-entl rwity Srnf [nr my Ju ca^jF-tn,follow.

rtMtrer-?. w*' m 1 complete
vntUrac "Hri'.v ( 1 . necoi-i).- ,1 Vluneijlnr lli>
M.rtn. 1 ' Try It Jar our i-L ?it! lirp. Tli'nce
the thrill I hit Hireh(tLH that v-H fteB IDrOUtU
’.ijli.r II -is-i.-lr•? .

Am milling
{Trive for thousands

OF nniw f^iond* fast- H Eft Alt 0.
1 ESi OF e&ST'

SO GET *WMYS„"sff> CW»B
Air e h '

Valued at 55 each}
All in ] Greql CampF^te Volume

Pcrcke if Wirfl How-To-Oo-/t PfcftECes!
’

Nhiia--, LhLs 1

'K-pt- npquilEl’itefl,
i-Ktioraciiy Jftw lil’h’e unlv
Sit Ii your cliunet to huidd
41 I « [-. vcjLI'LI |.c proud of]
Fnllflh- Jja'Vi' tt’s tNi£.y moth-
nd 1 if nuiftclu build-
In:: NOW!

For
OnT^

Uotf* F.

kwH
dmmjji'on oC

Chomplunii

FREE GIFT COUPON!
Jowclt lllBtllutft Of PliysEcftl Gulturti TUBT Pf,f.P]
230 nilh Avenue, NH York I, M, V.

U

tVi>ur iH-ivivi-. — I'lnapp -pnJ by fptynt inull. i-ire.

pnid r Free Ju^ett'i PFj-oto Book of HtJYine Aim.
Jilonj^ with nit 5 MlLhcIl’ ItUlldiJlg CoinBC-B. I. Mold-
tnp a IHljrtlty Chent. 3. Mu Ld kill: A Mlfftity Arm. 3.
MoldinF ,1 Mtirhfy OrSyi, *- Mg Wins: ;i MfrhtY Budt,
5. Molding MfSifitV I.tca—Kov? Jill In Oru? Vplumr
'Mow to Meemii* a Moiscular a*-Man, 1 £HacIoe« Utici

fiO

NAME . _AOE.
LPlea&e I’riiit PLainly, Ineluds Eone N umbe-r

j

ADDFTP5-S.

Aeronautic a! University Approved Training
meets exacting standards of aviation Industry,
prepares tor Key positions, big opportunities.
Course* in

:

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING. H S dbgret
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING D HAFTlN G
CERTIFIED AIRPLANE AND ENGINE MECHANICS
A D HI N 1ST B4Tl0NHntludinj -laleit,

PRE-ENGINEERING; SpceLal enursv for h i Ifh 3flino] gra d-
uatej and vt-iarana nccdlnii matli and itlenre.

Also refresher ecmrsEB for Qov'l Airplane and Engine
Mec^hanLcfi LieensK! fpr those with ftviftUon tAperience.

fully iup-pruvod avl.it

L

l>h stctiOol, OuL-iLan'I-
ing I'jiruLty. motlem v-.jilipiiiLiLt.. outMitO eill-
ploymeilt, tllhtcment Jimlf?, IffLV, rVcnlui:,
Approven fop vttei'ana. Stmd fen- pftftk; cnt^lug
Opf?oa-LuuLlH.-K tci j'lv 1 .1 Lie:.i l. SO'tli Filithmliy,

AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY
Dept. 79. Ilfi S. Michigan Art., Chicago 3. Ill,

Poultry Le providing TRany trained men and women ith a ntwtd,
comforEable living, either part or full time, For 26 years cue
Home Study Course hsis bEen helping thbUSfinds obtain training
and: "-know non " that means extra income [mm Ihg start, ]>on't
delay — Write today for prospect-Ui describlns courses, methods,
service, opporiunitles,

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTEmrr, so adams Center, h. ¥.

DIESEL TRAINING
Get set NOW fqr steady, tig-pay jobs in
Diesel, Tractor and Heavy Equipment,

Interstate's practical home training gives you the
1L

know-
howM

for success and security. Investigate!
SEND POST CARD FOR FREE INFORMATION

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
Pcpt- a-h 4035 N.E. SANDY BLVO,

, PORTLAND 13, OntbQN

PHOTOGRAPHY
Win success 1ft DhutnEran-hy by spare time Home
Study or at our famous Resident School in the
heart or New York. Commercial. Advertising,
Portrait, Color, etc, 39th year. Write today! A

ISTITUTI OF PHOTOOi ARMY
Oeot. - 4A', 10 W . 33 St„ New Yqrh 1, N, Y.

CARTOONING
IIAVp; FlTNL MAKE MON" ICY I lii.fsh in cui yowc KCnsg
hurrujr AT HOME—MY Mati., ejmerlenet npcFtb to
start- Writ.-, Uhljiy FOE! FREE TRIAL l-K-MfON itn'l
full jiSM-lieillarh.

MOD N dag Cartoon Sc boor. Debt. D, Fait Cro-sh, Wli.

I FIND OUT Fftff—HAVE YOU
' GOT WHAT IT TAKES...

to b« a FINGER PRINT EXPERT
or TRAINED INVESTIGATOR?

Send for free IAS Qualification Question-
naire. If in our opinion your answers indicate
that you "have what it takes," then you will
receive absolutely free the famous "Blue
iBook of Crime" . „ „ plus full details on how
to train at home In Crime Detection and
Finger Printingf IAS graduates are key men
in over AGO Police Bureaus. See if

YOU Can train for this exciting.
Nosteady, "good work!

obi
i
gpt Lon. No salesman will call.

Write today, stating age,

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1929 Surtfiyiidc A*»,, Dcpi, 1 3S-B, Chitnga 49, IIL
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Your Own
arc welder with

thi* generator and

Save $30O 00

Mo *500

DRAW for MDHEY. . . Be an ARTIST !
Trai&ed Aril ill m Capable «l Earning

*65,*80 andMORE aWEEK!
YOU CAN" Iritii (a it twine In

i'lmr mure t lint the wrlt-kmiwn
WSA wnj. COMMERCIAL ART,
DESIGNING. CARTOONING *l\ In
ONE complete courae. No prerUnji
Art experience ncccraari’—wc Icu-h
you *( c [>-l?y -i tc p. Prepare for a

fsE-clnaEiinj huMiy nr profitable career,,

Far 35 years WSA gradual ea hare
been making goad— WHY NQT
fOUt

VETERANS! WSA Approved for Training Under
G. I. Rill. Write lor FREE BOOK, ‘ Art for
Pleasure and Profit*” fully describes course,
our method of instruction and commercial
opportunities for you. TWO ART OUTFITS
included with training,

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR DETAILS,

W^tilngGr Schawl ef Art. StUdie*I 3?n
Ills— isth St., N.W.. Washington S, D. C.

Please send ate full infuNiiacs-un and your Prut book. 11 Art for rititurt
*mJ rTffliU.

"

+

Nim*
.
. Age

street.

Oty_ _ .... Zone ^_St il«u

I am entitled Eh» training under l-G.I,' r
Bill

INTERESTS ifat MOST t
+ Today, choose the job you want— and prepare for it. Or if you are already
engaged in the work you like best, start training now for quicker promotion. Acquire
the knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security.

American School, founded in 1897 as an educational institution not for profit can
help you to reach your goal

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
just as it has helped others
during the past fifty-two
years* Check the coupon at

right, add your name and ad-
dress and mail it at once* The
school will send you details on
its training plan and outline of

study prepared by specialists.

There is no charge, no obliga-
tion, so send the coupon
immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. GB45, Droxof ai SBih, Chicago 37, III*

ivirftowt obfjgtitf&m. Fleece send FREE and .postpaid, bulletin and details
Of the Subjects Checked:

PLASTICS ENG' ft

ilef i-LficraiJon

Architecture
mil Itulldinc

Contract inf
Practical Plumbln;
Automotive Ln#f.
AlMMLort Drafting
Aviation

Account Ft#

Electrical Furr.
Elect Hellr-Procl,

R
EIrrtronks. Industrial
Bookkeeping
Private Serrt|»rT
DJael Engineering
Sheet Mclnl Pattern
Draf lirei 'imuon uraiuni;

J fiu^iD«s Manarrnicnt Hallway Training

Natflc-

Address..

Popt. GQ45. Dr ex el at 58th Street, Chita go 37 ft ctfp.

O Drifilae and Dmlfn
for Men and Women

Radio
fltrh School
Air Conditioning1

Mechanical Eng.
Shop Management
TnrfJ Mablna

u. Better En remans hip
Li Machine Shop

OperktlacH

OrcujMfion^.

Apt *

Big PROFITS with ARC WELDING
IPs tttty. Let Hobsi) help yev build q profit,

able bu finest quickly. Experience not required

*i welding ikltli is built in the enactilne*

Tour Own Shop
can Bam *3SO-

00l
»

®500‘^ monthly New BoeMet, “How le Slert n Welding Bull-

ness/" tells full story. Send 1 0c for postage.

HOBART Brothers Co., Box M-T1

?, Troy, Ohio

HOBART '"One of fh* world’s lorgtti buflders of ore welders’

ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

Intensive 32 weeks' residence course in funda-
mentals of industrial electrical engineering,

including radio and electronics. Extensive lab-

oratory, shop Work, drafting. Prepares for

electrical technician and engineering aides

in cornmumeat Ions, power, manufacturing,,

business machines, sales* service, G.L ap-

proved. 56th year. Enter Sept. 6* dan, 9 r Cat-

alog. 7636 TAKOMA AVENUE,
WASHINGTON 12* D* C.
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Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

Off® THE FOLLOWING COURSES:

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY

PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING

Your future Success defends largely on the

reputation. of the school you aticnd, Don't
a lie chances] Train at America’s Foremost

schrnil of mechanical special iiation. Hailey in,

recognized rmH approved by industry, Hailey

graduates get the top [lay fobs] Semi for FREE
Catalog. State name of course in which you arc

interest rd. ti. I, Approved.

BAILEY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
T65 5 So. Grand B|vd. f St. Louts, Mo.

^'MhOLup Srwdi&TltlRK 1

H's-lflBi. t-Lc*i; no syriLt^u; «:
niaehlnriTi i|iw • AlW'il, Kssy to ifprn; i*a*y (« writ# an#
Ininwrlh#-* t^^ rapt. 3lsl ( tH.ifl- tnturhE by nuHl. For tm#l-
ilw, Al^o tyMNB. ^tli hrM.r- Write f ! <-r rr#-e hrKikLi-L hr

Dipt. 1507 - 9 , 55 W, 42 5l.
f
NOW Tcrk 1 ft

LEARN TO WRITE

FOR BUSINESS AND SOCIAC SUCCESS/

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING

learn A Trade HOW!

PRACTICAL
SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops

WELDING—ARC and GAS
O MACHINIST

PIANO TUNING

auto MECHANICS
DIESEL MECHANICS
REFRIGERATION
BODY FENDER

Above Approved F&r G r l/i fffitf Civilian)

Ojte of AmpriV) Landing Practical Schools
7 Floors of Folly Equipped Shops
Over 48,000 Successful1 Graduates
Expert rudiYidiiai Jnsfruefron
Learn fay Doing—Low Living Expense
Established 1902—Day and Evening Cfanei

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC Q REFRIGERATION DIESEL—CAU IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO—

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(Desk IT>1 1 460 South State St., Chicago S, III.

PIhsuh? send, wltbout cbl Italian Tree irdtirrEL&tfcon regard-
ing trade cheeked above. (Specifi1 wtaetber are a
VetcraO ur Civilian [_!)

Same
A d drees*

.

city

—

S tate^

Jlearui Jewelry Making

WatchmakingTRADES WITH
GREATER SECURITY-

HIGHER EARNINGS Engraving

121ft Admiral Blvd. Kansas City ft, Mo.

Increasing Demand for Trained Men and Women,
No Age Limit, Loo rn Thoroughly—Quickly by KCSW's

Special Application Method. Day and Evening

Classes. Write for free Catalog. Approved for

Veteran Training*

Earn MORE All of Your Life SHORTHAND in
X. Weeks at Heme

Friiay l« lmfM“!>v(i yrujr lipndWrllM .it Tiart*p quickly *vSEh rrwy |i(*w IJJ-
strnr tinii I'imsKf Jum (HT the pnrss Master nil t tin- *. l-i of ln-i
ngrinvsnsiUi'i. Simpl# ftEnl eaiy, fully itlunlNiifHJ* SmrTiIv L*i'n-UjrtiSiJ-

Uirifin , Wrlie r.,,i i N#-w F r« "ti . i . e:.- •••' Cowt
rl

_ -Ti (I V. rliliig O K!»Rran*lt'.|f AIphikFtK O
and rv .un nuiii i-hing C roroplsle 94.90 Z Kncle-c U><" Por vour

Ft-ntrifth." of rhefk h^mlts u. an Led, $ S _ J mt-li. n rtusi Welting
jtr: i- Lie VArktLni; n I'si-I Writing Kngr'vhslcg D Mlrvr

mime ludim-roiii written ami MK-einl hariiv.ini r&r riiii-seii writusg..
s. A, filler, PTfalnHmt, TAniBLW SCHOOL OF PCNMANSMin

441 R'-^ryL’ Hid*]. In Kuimrcs vor 1i2 F#jfi Kimif di!y. Mtt.. |J J.A,

RAISE HAMSTERS
The new wonder animals front Syria,
Often called Toy Bears-. DeiisrWul pet*.
Everyone wants them. Laboratories need
thousands . Glean- odorless, liaise aus-
where, A profitable and intercstlns
hobby or bust non*. We furnish breeding
stocic with manual of instructions.

IF rife to-:iny jar free iTrss (raft’d EEterature.

SULFHflMSTERY,1536BASIl
;
M0BILE,AU,
(jiicw the kind
of wnrk or studies
best for your anc-

les si You Jti s* pertain t repart— u. cuide far life—inor* happlnesi—

—

mure prespedl J', Forman, unjiit-n, boj-s and ffirls. Write fur etun plot* fseti.
vocat I (JNUL ccju ns el f nc institute

rsuccotmi B-J-dg., Dc-tra,! 3, Michigan

~r

APTITUDE TESTS

Be an INVESTIGATOR
JAMES S. BO LA N* FORMER POLICE COM-
MISSIONER Of NEW YORK CITY offers
MEN & WOMEN an attractive opportunity ro
prepare for 3 future in InvetffRation & Cr/wi/wA
opr by comprehend vc Home Study Course. Free
pUcerrtent iefyiCe as-si^rs jduifcJ to obtain jobs-
APPRQVED UNDER G I BILL OF RIGHTS,

VFntc for free Booklet Fil

THE BOLAN ACADEMY,
EMPIRE STATE BLDG , NEW YORK 1 , K.Y.
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RADIO* ELECTRONICS
OUR GREATEST OFFER IN 17 YEARS
• BULLETIN!

Firfci, Sporting Events, Major happen-
ings and other news events or# being

ii'- covered by Television Camera Crews
in a growing number of areas, let us

show you how to prepare to enter« the profitable and exciting technical

jMWp phases of Television,, Radio, Electronic!.

d»Jr Moil coupon. Get Free information
about our greatest offer in 17 years.

of Send for

.J FREE Information
S>< HOW — in your own
Training, i(ifr, njw bringi yav one fff

niDif icinpltk Com bi nations of major homfe

mining aidi, Teo |1UHrn^S4iiflg l'a<n

D.TJ.'i fUlluiiv* ini+ruc+Eve Hamt Moviei,

Too U I
L*arn«by-lti gding fmm wdl-illutlrafiJ

Haul
ttttf

MODERN CHICAGO LABORATORIES
If you pic For., you («n gd All your prtpatallan in our iffw Chkngn
Iroini n y If^inlnri^Hnmnne lblfin«l sf Ihfi* M"d. Train qwkfclf. Viing

o wid« v«ti«1y of ftifimt ri i o I equipment . , ample munition . . ovary

mapor Ir-mmng advaiMcige. Write for detail a. (The Chicago Laborciroiy

Pjagrom ii available Ip qualified vole rant under ihr G,l, l,pw.|

Whtn ynur (reining,

Our yffetiEue Entplsyitifnl Sirvicr

it nvpilablf m you without miia
jail'1 a ywlircblf aid la help yoy
giP itnriid ,* r SitiriL

SFHEJIATCk

YOU BUILD AND KEEP

THIS EQUIPMENT TO
WORK OVER 300

HOME EXPERIMENTS.

,.o p, 1. 1. EkIuJwI...
D. T, l.

r
alone,, in^ludnt (he utt

of one of Ifldoy t mod ifffdlw
ItOming aidi...MQVI£S., ,to help

y«v lt«'A inipeMonl
fundo men toll # otter,

ea*!er at ktmt, $**
•lecfrorti oa Ihe moreh, ^
and other fa*ei noting

'hidden fletion'— o re- jrtV:

markable homo train -

log advoiilagi that
”

>p»di y*vr piweit.

Dffamt't Training Int 4

1533 N. Ashland Avw., Dept. PM-F7
Chicago H, DU no it

Pliatt give me complete Fade thawing haw I may
prrpnir to ma.be my dart in Ttttviiinn^ladiB-fltcIronicR

Name. Age

Sire ft >pf

City. .Slate,

rJ
Jane,



LAW NIGHTS AT HOMt!
L L.B. DEGREE

LaSalle^s famous Law Library—used as refer-
encein many Law libraries and Law officios—

-

has enabled thousand* to master Law sur-
prising ty List, in spare hours at home* for busi-
ness and professional advancement.

These 1-1 remarkable volumes* compiled by
leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic bold of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner.
You advance rapidly with this rarest library *

plus special lectures furnished. We guide you
step-by-step with personalised Problem Meth-
od of instruction » . . you learn by doing—han-
dling legal problems—not by memorizing rules,

Head for two FREE 48-page booklets, “Law
Training for Leadership," and "Evidence/'
answering questions about Law and its value
to you, and telling how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in business and
public life. Mail coupon below. No obligation.

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A C(jrreif»wl(flCfl institution

41? £. Dearborn St. Depl. 764-L thk^go i, 4LL,

Send me your two Hi HE, book)etB dwerfbod ubovfl,

wltfioilt obligation.

AfanW. ______ _

Career Training in a Minimum al Trine

RADIO— ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION ENGINEERING

BADUATE3 of CREI residence school are pr^.^ ferred by industry because of their training
and ability. CREI prepares the young inan for a
good job in industry fn a mini-mum of time, 22
years practical experience, CREI offera an nut*
standing faculty, modern laboratories, shops and
equipment. New students accepted twice monthly
and each may advance as rapidly as he is capable,
Basic course with ore specialised course requires
art average of 20 months to complete.

Approved for Veteran*& Training*
* Write far Details and Free Catalog

CAPITOL RADIO
ENGINEERING INSTITUTE

E
=’, C Ocflb 177*, lath £ Park fid. H.W.

I
* Si: wuftinitur MU.L

Look*BIG MuNfKu Yours*
Tjtkn this easy step to extra cash.
Everybody who sees our sroKrt Personal
fui^tide Greetings at 50 lor SI buys. ILiig

F

iroflt on every eelv! Other Nome- Imprinted
tct*S including Personal Stationery, Deco-
rated Napkins, Plot*! Nuta. Monay- making:
s&mfdea sent FLtE E. Also show LDADRlt
Christmas Assort tnent, 2t lovely Greeting
Cards Hell for 31. Op to Stic CASH on every

yc

day Assortment# felnll a.t 60c to (1,2$,
LEADER Assortment on approval of us

pox is yours! 2S other Christmas and Kvtty-

.rv
PRES Imprinted Sample*, Write N0W|
FRIENDSHIP STUDIOS, IRC,
5^ ADAMS STREET, EIMIRA, K-Y,

Learn WATCH REPAIRING
AT HOME. By our modern and original ua-
tKiu yf In ruction iuu ran Jcurn -Every n*rl of
Hu WATCH REPAIRING TRADE AT
HOME. Prepare yourself fur ft well paying
posit Ion or utirl In business a Her tlGivi p>]eL I n k
out cculrre o[ Instruction. Good Galich rr-
pftirer# iire Jh demand and generally etm very
good Eft I ark*. For parCknlari apply to tlift

WiEMItitl School of Watch Repairing
TSb North Milwaukee St.. H|lwi<ik«t 3. Wifc"

Sj!ir£-£l

Ciiy* 2-nru; i1 5fnrt.

ENGINEERING 27
E
MONTHS

Big Demand for Graduates
Aeronautical, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanic a I

and Radio Engineering (including Television)

Hundreds df young men are earn! nr engineering degrees In
thL& rtcuHiilaed Institution each year—continuous operation.
New terms star! quarterly. Many Students earn a major part
of their college expenses In this large industrial center.

Low tuition, Competent instruction. Thorough intense
practical program. Modern laboratory facilities including
new physics tab. and modernized wind, tunnel, individual-
ised instruction emphasized.

Approved lor Veterans. Engineering preparatory course#.
Students from states and 21 foreign countries. Enter
September. December. March or June. Send coupon for free $
catalog and full information. Enroll iwr.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
57? I. Washington Boulevard
Fort Wayne 2 , Indiana
Please sand me free information on ns. Engineering

Degree In 27 months as cheeked.
Aeronautical, n Chemical, Q Civil, Electrical,

Mechanical. Radio- Television.

Name.

j

Address
-

|

BELLS!
rm

UPBUILD your irhent. irffli. rivet, shoUlde-rs,
LtiifthH .ih NilHare UUOnck'U' lluve a m:i£.
iiiilrrik hew lacn3y In l.t-s-tt Than ft Mtinfhj;,—(inly S
Minutes ft l>;ty: 4 MLlLum Men. Cn.int In CrMint. H to
HO. nr* Uohig [hits—YOU CAN. TOO! Gel cletaL]*.

Piiriimount Ilnr Kiel I* ami SysfLcm— fiiiv.sl nn Ihc mnrKci,

—

ul Fiirtarj'Prlre Hfivlnu* Up to Ourh- Srntl NOW for
your 1 ’Power -TTuru-Pftrftiiiou.nf 1 solf-Chrci: iifaiih uunri.
Just Siy— 1

L

’Sendl Ch:irt."' It'S FRIES Write TODAl'i!
IN DEFENDANT IRON WORKS, Dept. B

24SS E 33r« St. La. An^ln 11. C*l(f.

BE A NOTARY PUBLIC
LILd Legal -fuyj»Ly INijW. t8 rL(.lei., rnarftlktoei your ft ppotulrncnL by (fuviri isur

if you qualify i yao fully. Pny aflrr appointram t (g paymeaLi flE.ill
cach'l. KuipcClcd IhlMIt dAh, YOU 0
mil Jr with ynnr nimf, r&lleet yom l«i,

stationers exchange

Tou certify ictal vajrcr., i r iiiili-ijl h,-.

l

ilasy. Inqulrv

—

BOERNE 37 , TEXAS

iMONTH
INTEREST YOU?
IT is easily possible to earn $*0O to
*500 o nvonth rensinq AH&0RA RABBITS.nq fl . _

l
_ __

No eTperiente req.iKeo.ttool n.nng.y *9 lb,
'

ity morkety. WRtTF today for Ffffe
mFWmrm, p&ces & whshe to 5£u.

learn KING At Home
EakEns ia line of A in erica" a high Induslrlea III wage-
Nearly tlepreisien-procr. Thorough basic Heine cmiF'C
I sound foundation, If rnu Jin to ftptHurle. write for
rilivK TIOOKLET, 1

'Opportunities m Uui n m err J al lie king,*'
National fiahing Schoa-I, 131 5 Mich, Avi,, Dept.. 1 35-a.Ch S
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PDC6tfN.£ * THi& jneV— *
HAS J.(CKtD r

f
UTME TAKE

CAN'T f I iy LI A t KOW A A CRACK At Tt

jo nrt »r i M—

'

V_ ^ ;
—

.

LtfffH l»4L- ANV
J0t IS TWKF 4$ fAir

WITH QM( Df MpTdg'J
*trnt* <0.1 ^
MANUALS^ >J /

^*>LL.V: Swc'jf

FU R Rl N ' LlPtE A
kittFn

!
h 4 1 vt o

fCtu PO Ilf?

Now Any

f^jjCan Be VuckSoufi ForYou

!

See How * Repair— QurchJyr pnd Easily—Any
Car Built Since 1935! Over 200,000 Service
and Repair Facts—Mare than 2100 "How-to-
Da It" Photos, Drawings, Diagrams! Over 200
"Quick-Check" Tables! £00 Pages of Easy,

Ste p-by-Step Instructions!

Illume rated

Tt" Volume
in "whiz through**
or repair job on

nr model car btliU
> thru |U49 ! Save work

im those "ornery
11

jobs ihat
ran l>o s Lic.ii a "headache’ rI

Make MOkb money by doinj
nn to inbs ill LKSK Li mel
Whether you’re a trained spe-

cialist or a Win nor mechanic*
you'll quickly get the "kti-ov-
ht>w ' irom J]dTr«R'.s Auto Ri—
pair Manual. Just look uj> the
make, model and job in the
1 1 i .hi an t

- K e ferefl cc Index . Then
u-i t>.i it! Easy step-by-step
pictures make every operation
'duck E«nr you I

LIKE 150 SHOP REPAfR
MANUALS IN ONE!

Here, in detailed "IjulLk-
Refercnte" tables and concise
"How-to-Do -It" words and

same FRfE 0**r
T^ft'iTJlUCK MAHOAL

vers EVERY job on

,

!ERV truck made from

36 thru 1946.

reqi 952 pastes, 300,000

sts. Gasoline Engines,

ruck Diesels. Hessel-

ans. Fuel Systems. Gov-

rvore, Lubrication. Ipu-

;,n F
Starters, Chile hes.

shs, Brakes, etc.

ALSO covers many
lisci tractor?,, contractor

nd ™ad building eqMip-

lent, stationary
.-.vsA. er tna-

chinery.
Check
bo* i

n

coupon

-

picturiri. .Lrc the official t"m is

and insirueiEnns you MUST
HAVE to tune up. service or
repair any cart Pnceles help
sh.n saces you '« uess-work"

—

eliminates iriat and error!

Factory engineers irom every
aulomoblle plant in Amflii:!
worked imjL thc^t time-hiiving
standard procedures for (.heir

i",v n motor car line, V-v. I hi

editor? of MoTnR have gath-
ered together this wealth o\

"Know-How” from over 150
Official Factory Shop Manuals,
"boik-d it down" into dear,
readable tetm^ En img handy,
indexed bock I

Fl/FR VTHJNCt TOUTi NEED
TO KNOW

MoToR's Manual take? m .th-

in ur [nr granted, Stares at the
vt-ri beginning „ tells you how
to identify all 697 tar modlds.
More than 2100 raSy-tf>- follow

Tholes, Drawings, and Dia-
grams guide you step-by-steo
right throtiyli each operation.
BOO big, readable pages are

crammed with Factory Specift-
cat Fon ? and Adjustment Tables,
Tune-Up Charts, Tables of
Measurements and Clearances,
Overhauling and Replacement
facts, and Much MORE]

SEND NO MONEY
Just mail couftcift! When ihe

pO-Siman brings bonk, pay him
nothing. First, make it show
you what it’s golf Unless you
agree this is the greatest t

i

me-
saver and work-savEr you've
ever Seen—return book in 7 days
nmi pay nothing, Mnit coupon
today! Address: MoToR Book
Dept. Desk 17, 250 West 55th
Street, New York 19. N. V.

PubUtfetd fey MrnTVH, Thf
Lciding Automotive
iutlntu Migulne,

tlitd Iy

u. t, M.mt I COVERS ANT
-niMm/ CAR BUILT

SINCE 39351

ftm Ki.-i rl

(S .’ n l.im
Auliurn
AuUirt
Chrysler
C r, i ,1

Cadillac
Ov 5-oTa
Ki,«r

HuEeh

ft«fne
Fni-d

F filler
G- r nii ;tiri

Ch^Wr(vri‘Y
hudion

KdP'tldbile
LiiT-iyette
Lu S.ille
Lii(lftS4rt

Line Din- iophyr
M i -n; u ry
O Ids mob i Jo
Ndhli
Fj c ka rd
P">re., fl.J-raw
PiymOirth
yonl.je
Hr ^
Studeb^ker
Tfr-r;i|,l;ih.i

Willy*

Just 2 ef the Many Letters of Praise
“STfhTctli'^ Me rill ill ].n let

fob ttflPtf on tlse ilrsl 2
Jnl i*.

i m 1 ravel] not' VJ.J.
Uablc, ti'ilH- Oy etlml-
nntJnii ^ru4 i

i;>i'vi-i>r'k „
W. SCHBOP Oh Jo

"
' T ris! ru, 1

1

1

im= n ne clear
have no treuMe learn I hf
u fty III Ldf e l?.jur ivy car,
Naur wodcdvR' n.v me,
elnuile 1 b but plan!.”—
SAM OHOONEX, Cal,

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7- DAY FREE TRIAL

IHoToA a CM3 K DIFARTNINT
0'F»h Hr 250 Wert SSth Street. New V«rN JO, N. Y.
Hunk tit me n l OJII’J’I hw Bppetl'l* book you smjiLI

C MdYofi'* AUTO IttPAlft WANUAL. IT O.K, | wH 1 fnmlf SI-
In 7 ifavs. IpLua ?.>t flellutrj. rharRr(, ilien ?2 mofithty f«T 2
inijnClif;, juhI ^ ftnat payment at IkV n Tnnnth ijMcr. 0( lte,i-w I ae I st |il

return bm)* |iO([t(ihl(t In 7 (Jayy. rTffjreifrn ijrlee. Vi1met JF wA
hrpf^ orifer.J
C !MuT*RS TRUCK REPAIR MANUAL. (Dnrrlbrd at Left. I If
O.K. 1 wUl ifmSt 5J ]>, T ilivyii. *ml 52 montUly Tnr 3 moiUliH. Ivlai
MC OeUrery rJuinfe with Kinnl payment. Oilier vrti* I will r-fturr
hank promptly, fif-Vrrfpn p-rice, rveiif US rajA iriEi orJrr.J

Phot Kamti,

Frldt Address.

City * gnrtf Me,,...,.... Slate
JAVE 35-fl ijelivery rhei'4< Dy enclddlmA W'LTU t:OLT(lN (’Is s'oh
nr money order for Tall payment of J.i. :

!.j fi r fti.il.-. Manual for
ijj.iw lor Tnift MaaiLat), Kriilc rcdvirti-refiind privitene appILes,



KNOW ELECTRICITY AS THE
EXPERTS KNOW IT . . . anj,et
an expert's pay
nVERTTVHKHEPVER¥1VHEJ*E thit L'roft
Fj 1 .] h-| |i r >' Jp arLr.nt ioitin ">3 aS
I far .sliuidnrd Icathw

—

tin*

3-lirt ‘ivncil in turn tli’ ji

I

i-Lf-rlrl-cal

pdu^n t Lr?n. EL la i r •’ T'fi -131 a
XH gf fKK'k*, Et |h a romjrlrte
Mcmr-SLudy Couriw. ri |-Mi h J-c of
equl n.|\>- prablLiDni, Inna
E-ur mrr«u In Uil1 frlettrlral
Jtl.

Lld r "J h.(pUUE|tt« llllVI' UJ(«f Els?

CrnfL IhkiIeb Ip rEpIp itpi to bfttrr
HOs-lf lues, T*U? fanmk* are ca-
imkLe u-T n>Lv I rap: vkiUy Jind

Jflal riil- p(f&lp| ([Hifl wlrLfli r I K t; llf>

lo imitlc you Id L*n' '*>•'*

They R-Pc pf4l Lin,iL«^«lhiprpuBli—
fa j-cl i! uL Lnpr—prart I ra I

.

The Crofl Library of
Practical electricity

Thi* CYoft Lllimry la a t-flinnHke cLeCirLeal educator, ll la. founded on
L!i.j years of nKin-fllPPvc eKim-Fiennc^-an work a.t ll is aetu-
L |si Pani-iuii^S Crum .-«n r-r Eu cuVtJi: wSUY Ehr- hlJWl of hnr:l-

Written -i> tlifll thr- beginner can rn&Hy nnili-r.

i ihocfliiprti, Hun EL la she uaJiy -time t.f atj,t>0O

practice—on
ally 'knur.
hc-aU i?'.l facts you want.
Stand It, yet s«i sound, so .. . _ .. . ...

Muhl) ihfilil #l#r|irJCMil ifrprttei't, llhl flmrlnmf*. t. iVfL U’ 13a you the ChLnKa
t-oU mini Co know jilriinl nmlor.p, LittlerwEflr*, arntPlUPfl, iWftffltlHWW,
trartsfUrnrtiwa, Circuit*, *w limbo ftrda, dUtrJhutum rjsItniH-HalitlTiEil]
marli Icll-jv uf every lyi ifr—w i r1 ni; far Jlpiil Sin I injw-er— u."i rl HIT or rm|.shfctl

build Intra—IHT. lorwrl tera and munlclpqr if<n 1 1 rim lent h -HJUttunAtion 1"
iLs fv

t

1ry fUi;hWf—the IIUJ^L IntjuiiFnl mclhc^ix iif Utrh LLne Umsrs.-—Fill!
lamp ciUwe.k, etc.—how uj do a L-pin]]JcLe job-, from rjJanridnjf it, to
ccniitmiafir

M© - _
HI in (tnd mail the niU|rua PttlChdl Slid wc ^ilL nerid juu Uau entire

bei of seven volmiwi. for ten ihl>V examination on approval. We Lake
tut L Lilt1 rLitk—von axKiinu? Liu ul..]liraUU'M. If yuii deride to kceii llir lioultp,

pend 9 f*_ aci l*.i ivn dm a HI Ml UU' I mini in* aL the rule uf 54 . Utl U month.
Send 1

1

" i r rcuinn Ntitt , 1 1

1

r E -i t* the tmuliK Cur yourpelf.
1

33(J ^jrail Sir, New York IB N- V7!
riii i

>

i'li v'Li I the Croft Library I

„„ ,|jd*et<jry t wifi ^L’liii you |
Bn, ISO 111 1 £1 days and S4.U-U month I S' '-uf i the pfi« uf SllkSU 16 •

i,

money down — easy payments
i mail till- raillUil Sttai'lifil and ^vp ^iir p-end juu Oit W

M<:<; R AW- H I i- L BOOK CO.
rtrud me for Lcii day*' FKHmlitpUon pm

uf J ’Tael li.:a L Klerlriolyf, 1 Vo I b-, Ef afHirTa^ory I w|L| wnd
BIT, ISO In 10 finys jirui rI4.IUJ monthly ' lit I C
[ni id. If ELCiti waoled, I will TTtum tHy Etiuk*,

1

I

|
City acid State,

I

Company-
PriiH 1 1 i/m

IluniL! AddtesiL,

rjn.T-4fr i

COMPLETE

4 Boohs in One! CoYEnn^:
Etiktic ttriheiulsfi, BcryfcliiK.

'[yTdCItiru Reiratr hi
— MiJlIbi'firfld Rcfr iKcfattOU

2 S[n-c>al Rt'TriKtTsitloh. b'ultj
If — < VpEhHHTCiht &

I eeeI Lm l r la! I Let tIki- r;iT Lnn
I -Air CoinJitidTiLnir Systems
A tiujd uil nr of cavdntLfi!
important lach (or lIlMCJI-
NKRHa, BRilVK KMRN
c SEHS.
A {Jrtntl Uthnk In a, Clone! Friend!
I I rfi- yud lute at yrtur Einicrcn'

i-rttls a rcraplplp Librjtry !n
one VOLUME, the nece*.
-:.r>' data v«a have heen look,
L n n for on; N1 OfJ 1CH N 1 1 N ITS,
^ VSTEMit A MAt'UISl^,
it rcFu io r;R a nth, i ne]udJm
i rion. Ijickcrs, Water Loci-

i ts, cj-dick trwziEYK 4 Air
<

' ond it i i>si I mt 8 j strms,
I /SO l^apra. rhEHiTers. all

l olly 3 IliihE rafrr! A' 1 rLijru'd for
Ueatly Httonet.
ANSWERS VOUR QUISTKWS
tel Thh Information for Y*WSttfr
M.tiic»»p»rt Tadav, Ho Dblifriian

^atKIiad, A£k TO itt IT,

PAY ONLY SI, A MONTH
AUDEL. Puhlish*rs f 4-9 W.23rd SI,, N*w York 10,N.Y,
MAIL JhlJPIif HEW RffRICIRKTIbN CLIIDE For lre« *anmknati«fi. H o. H.
I win ««nd you si in 7 then romit Si monthly -until <w+e# of fid
Rwd. Dlhifwiit -I hiH return it.

Home. ____________________________________________

Addr* 1 1 _„ „ „

DfoipKion ....

ImplOyOd fcy_
,
J.'!

1

SAY YOiTSAHTlT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Tan SKINS, make up FURS
Be * Tan'dtrafiith fJeubU- TOtir humrinf /un. We

teach rouetHom*. Mount Blfdi, Animoh, Fifh„
Hfidf, canrnun jpr-c-imtr.n. Fun and profits, [Irnirilr
y.

tioA^aanit dsn MAKE KmH w.iw. UP f3*
nth«r*. Bl* prelltl to >prr> ti». WRITE TODAY.

iOO Sam# pictures In rDfp RfliT If
Tf uplfl-m. fpnt jreur -copy. It's rHtt OUUB
Nau Frto, Sand Di.f t csni, Situ four AGE.
NOPTHWtSTlFEH SCHOOL OF TAXIDEWMV
Dept. IS 07 Omaha., Habrpsh#

STUDY AT HOME for Buiinott Svmit
and LARGER PERSONAL EARNJNGS, 40
yeafi expert instruction — over 114,000
students enrolled. LL, 0, Degree awarded.
All leAt material furnished. Easy pay-

ment plan. Send for FREE BOOK —
'Law and Executive Guidance/'' NOW!

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept. I6-PM 646 N, Michigan Avo, Chicago ll, ill.

fHom&
m S/JJ/-&1

niC'irni'iJk'S’i of EtfiW you Now write. >oll ran hceome an
Ettpfirt Cenmaii at UoTTlf In monidlES tiy my
SimpFifiiid M-flhod, ah liiindpeiln of olhem have done,Mm rii-vrr iT-rCnn- Lisuiir.hr they co-nlil U'&ttv. tlursfl rerv
nsansblp r^yft bite divfdechla and ]sfL|is y-tni -vin siif^pha.
Wtllr for l-'uLI 1 Fe La L I h anrl my 1- !?KK nof'lK, “Tlew lu

Hertsmc nn FxfMjrt lien man." which n.m 1aln* dnrclmtni of ithTnanflhtp
and hIiOWb Wliat ultu-i a have- EK'C'umpliJihtHi try tak mm; my Ccmrxc-a sil home
In aparc m-nmenta. Lf yon wLah, eiicloae 10c for Special P^nminl *rvd

y-nnr njimr with * AnRrlihrd hLrd
wriLEen «n n cartf. WrUe TODAY.

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
Hi Ill •- " pi • fltenld Htill OuillriiS
ami n. ••

i i! ih L
" r.

i
;ht railh 1

,

L,. " ,.iv, ! !..v:n 111 ihfts»; t.i r.'i- • in, >unt els
a- : urt "••'etrk -> UrtileR aCUsiJ murin' I lijunK. For
'Limners r ' • - - n i

1:!- expc m-rj.r-f, '.'1 SUbJeeE*
whl ll.- •••li tIiI » -'"I • . i ' .-I-. liLi-uma. Joti' i -:..i.- ..f ..--li. I'l'ii'ic- in Li^t fiit, KpIimiI

In op^ratlum over 35 ycnrB, AppWTWl fer <JI
tralnlniTr Send today for FREE ItltiTlraCcd ciiilnloL-. Vn nhl Ip'ritlnn.

NATIONAL SCHOOL Of MEAT CUTTING Q-p t, FOP, Tal*dP 4 f Ohin

How to Moke Money with

Simple Cartoons''
hoofr ptErytiBS who likes to draw Rtiwld

hat 0, It is free; B& obligAtJoiD.

uJiirfo

FREE
ROOK

ARTOONISTS’ EXCHANGE
p*pt, 9T.D PlH*int Hill, OHIO

TRAINED MEN GET THE BETTER JOBS

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING
in AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
BODY and FENDER REBUILDING

If interested write for catalog or wire

ATLANTA MOTIVE TRADES INSTITUTE
Dept, P, 294 IVY St., N.E., Atlanta, Georgia

jVrmfrirr ui Ikr flcralkrrn A-**<tr tc t ivm I'l-i-Hif, Tnidc ScKud-E*

Veterans Uk About O 1 Trainina

Midget Camera 99c
TAKE SECRET PICTURES

Milled mitkin ltjiLv 2s.J lekcnewl
AfLhRlIy- coitfroi Jn pialjn at iLhndl
KhHy L n L’iirry , CUT U USO. Mh*cN 4
while uf rQlur pLcLun'H. Htnndaed
Elaalin-ftH n-aA film. Bake! Lie eai4 .

noniL qualLiy Jen* ami slunWr- S*

alrLurea L a istl on «di mil,
Jlca Ltl ifd L eiilufsemcnla. AAn
irtciAL cash rmce -...”7
Carrying Case. BOr- felatk A, Whila

Film 3Sc Roll. 3 Hf *1.00
JOHNSON SMITH Ik CO- prpL. 133 Dstrpil 7 , Michigan
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The Dramatic Test

That Amazed the

25,000,000 Readers of

Utt Magazine

NOW- Lifetime Protection for

ALL WOOD and METAL SURFACES!

BOATS UfJLtllJ ! L'l

PHENOPT.AST need
mi- ancm-itl ri-vsir-
h I m1i in ft : proU«t-

r i it (j a t n ;* [ ^ a ] t

w A t e r, m J) f L n e
tic.

FMHNITLRt (h rw-
Lh

l
<‘ L<-! I iijr^i mst st ;i i 1

1 ,

atFntTtjeEi uteds lit*

IVaxibg.

SADDEN FURNI-
TURE can be left
dUHfaDtl rilltlnjf &11
wf-sther; nr. re- fin-

IwhUh.^ HC-tHUrd.

OUTDOOR WOODWORK in HtHlrd
twAlrifl t itiF. i h t« re-
ehtitecn; prevents
w rinii HIT. i.’mekl ri! 7 .

etc.

FLOORS laF.1 jTnrji
longer., f; >ti lihL-

PLASTtR CASTS -nr-

quitv eiexxrLE: cerpm-
fcc-Uke lijitwri-

fPHENOPLAST" — Beautiful New Super-Hard Plastic Frrtrsh

Recently Described in Lite Magazine — Permanently
'Seals Pares * 1

of Raw Wood} Aha Brick, Concrete, Plaster

I
MAGINE for US hill B Or spray inn -no a
clear liquid finish W'hietl hardens to

an almost dam age- proof glossy finish

:

High l lit your ova home or workshop,
cover raw wood, brick, pi aster

,
metal, or

concrete With One of the hardest plas-

tic? known to modern scLence; “Sets”*

to form indestructible brillf&nt-polleh
baked -like finish usually obtainable only
through use of huge ovens or gigantic
mpldlng-preases.

It's PHENOPLAST— the new- 100^
piTre phenolic resin Tfhich recently cre-
ated such a sensation when Life Maga-
zine photographed, and devoted an entire

article to its amazing resistance to

gruelling teats!

Now ready at last far YOU to Lisp.

Apply it as quickly and easily as varnish.
Keeps boat hulls strong and waterproof
for years without refLnl&hing, Gives a

if Lossy , baked -like, scratch-
resistant finish la furni-
ture,. handicraft, wood-
work. floors, sporting
equipment. Not llltttett

by boiling water, rough
weather, add. alcohol.
Needs no waxing — lust
wipe -with wet cloth f Use
as beautiful itctur&l finish

or as waterproof fire-

retardant base for pa Lnt.

If object i& c Jvfp dy painted

.

simply use paint-remover
phono" first (see betowj,

or ’'Under-

TRY II— Haney Rack If Mol Delighted

PHENOPLAST will protect dozens of

your most valuable Investments in home
and hobbv materials. You'll dLse&vsr

NEW USES for it every day! Try it and
see. II you are not delighted, return

trial can Within 10 days for FULL RE-
FUND. II J'Our hardware, marine supply,

or department store cannot supply you,

order directly from manufacturer; just

mai] tbu coupon, for I pint, endwe
$2.50 plus 30c shipping cost. Quart.

$3.13 plus 33c shipping. Gallon, £ 12.50

plus ilk shipping. PHENOPLAST COR-
PORATION. Dept, til, 115 E. 23rd Si..

New York 10, N. Y,

PHENOPLAST
Ifaiemt a pps if o ren i

Has These
Amazing

Properties:
Waterproof
Acid -Proof
Fire-Retardant
Gasoline -Proof
Alcohol-Proof
Stain -Proof
Sera nf

WeotHtr- Proof
Beautiful Crystal-
Clear Finish

Never Needs
Wqjtino
u» for

;

Cold
la mi ration"
A Powerful Glue

Ads as

Powerful Glue

Q Lur- 2 block*
together with
rhrnDplaiE ;v-

fthowifs— de-
fy your frLends
lit lin-ab tliL-ni

anart?

% Fur uie on mefal, painl r or other non-

porous surfaces, first apply "UNDER

PHENO" special base coat.

If yau plan to coat melftl, alrendy-var-
nished surfaces with PhenaplaSt, you
MUST first aj>ply the special base coat
made fur l his purpose; 'UuderpJienn/’ If

you u&e coupon to Order “UlMtcrpAeno."
enclose tl-05 p*r pint plUB 20c shipping.
Quart. $2.95 pJus 25c shipping. Gallon.
$S3.y5 plus 50c shipping.

PHENOPLAST CORP.
Dept. 47, 1 IS Eost 23rd St., New York 10 , N. Y.

Please send me PHENOPLAST; Pint Quart Q Gallon

Please send me UNDLltFlIKNO: Pint C Quart Gallon

Enclosed is $

If I am not delighted,
Cull price plus shipping costs

may return can within id days
and. my money will be promptly refunded.

Name-

Address.

City-
Zone No.
-Mi any).

I buy my pnmr, and hardware at.

. Sla L E—

(name of local afore

l
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Do you want
..to go to College?

..or to enter a Profession?
fStich aa Accotmilttg, ArcSifeeitire, Nurafuff, Ueatifl/rjf,

Tcocfti'nff, Sbffifli TForfc.. Ostt'Opiathv. Beauty Culture
Opfamfrrj/ 4 Em bairn imp, CftiroJWjfilif1

, Lau?, Medfeint* etc.)

. .or get an Office Position?
To get anywhere, you pr&eUce,hy MUST flitch High Sen™]

FIRST. Y<jll can complete aur simplified, Higii School Course
tti SPARK time at home, as FAST as your time and abilities

l nermit. Equivalent to resident school worx— prepares you lor
college, prii-profesaional exuminaiLoas, bu&mess, industry.
EStandsTd texts furnished. Diploma, Credit lor H. S subjects fil-

ready completed. Single subjects l( desired. Low tuition, easy
terms. American School, Chicago. cat. 1897—endorsed by edu-
cators. Finish your high school education now. write today 1

High School Course
at Home Many Finish In 2 Yean

I American School. Deal. HfiJS, Dreiel Are. at 5IEIi Si., CiUtJga 89. Ill,

Gentlemen: Send me FREB inlormatlon covering special
" naming in subjects cheeked below. No obligation on my part.

High School Course
m Art- lib lecture and Building
m Automotive Engineering

11 us I ness Management
T_ Electrical Kngtn«Tlnjf

Elm. and Osis Refrigeration
Air Conditioning

j llaElvay Training
Electee hies, industrial

LH«cl Eoiinetrlnr
Drafting and Design
fur Men A Women

Plastics
I
Private Secretary

: Mechanics) Engineer! nr
Aviation

I
Salesmanship
LBadlb

jvante-

dddreil.

Learn ihis

Profitable

Profession

IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

Money-MakingCareerOpen
to Men and Women. 18 to SO
Hundred* -'if men uiul women between IN ami YSI make Si 0 1«j in

h ^ i

n

k

I

c day icLvlnie ai'lcm Iflf Swedish MafiSHre and II }dro- Ther apy
tvfutments. ThE-rc h tojj; dejaand f’raui (ixtora, hospitals, sain-
tflflulDj and Clubs. GraduntCi earn tome Full time InCuflLrH from
Ihcsi* or tn private prttrlii-r iri Ifnir own dflbr**. Other* make jjrtoil

money frciein home ltnii»rnl.; given in spare 1 line. Leant (3i I* In-
teresting. money- HI akinJE lirefe^i™ In your nwn borne, through OUT

home study I'ours#. Kama Instructors as In. our
ntiionsllr known resident selUwl You ran win
Endeijcixicrti'e :lrJ prepare fur future security
toy ij uglifying tor your Diploma- Course c-uis

toe rouiiilctCd in i> Ip 3 inanth-s, Many cans
white they learn. IS rein your training at ujitij,

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
Enroll new r till we will include, :it tn> esfra cost,

many needed .«urifille.i, Pit voursivtf u> help meet
rrow 5 n it i.lcri i u ml lor Scientific Swedish Massage,
Send the coupon al cnee for eemuieM details.
An atom V Charts and 3 i. Pane I El Ultra ted Booklet,
Fff6E

r
flCtlcaid, „_ __

THE COLLEGE QF SWEDISH MASSAGe
Dept. W4H. 4l E, Prarmn, Chlwgo 11, IlltfioU

Ftcase send me FREE and postpaid, Anatomy Chirtii,
Booklet amt com pleie details on Haute Tr.ihn njt.

Nurnc. — Age,

Address.

S’ow create many lavrty and mtHDll ihlriL
like the distinctive pansy toaster shawn-*
made by embed dins nfaj panics inCastolitC
—the "manic" liquid coaling plastic. Cornea
crystal clear, or may be dyed to produce
«or(|fQus color effects. Make icalJy differ*

1

ent jewelry, book end*, picture
1 rum-ee. cam

! lc slicka, figurines.
Embed butterflies, coins,

medals, photos, for novel plaques paper weights, tilea,

other art ohieda. Uee only home utensilo, Follow simple,
ttepby step method. New pleasure, fine profits are pos-
sible. Send. 25c for exciting new Home Project Manual 1

showing how (o get started. Write lo4ayi tVie Ctslslite C+mp-*ny,
Dope. H-Ii Woodstock- III.

£ LEARN MEAT CUTTING
At Home— In Spore Time

Get Into the vital mrai industry. Cuntlie, rrnc-
tlCfll Home Training bn^-tl *n flS year* pro Vert

Ijastri ict I
tin nifthudj" used, el Nati-onal'ft rjimouB

nnktrnt SflKWl, freparea you tot hlKWC-r pay an
Went Cuitt-r, Supervisor, marnet monBscr or more
nit-IIO^ In. your i«m itufV. Go AS rs|>f(ll¥ Aft your
spun- time ponniltft. [Uplom^. Start SOW to ium
r'OLLT ^r-tare hours Into momey, nenn fw KkSB
bulletin, totlav. Kd ultLlKSiluft.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTTING, INC, Oiv. U-1Q7, Tdedb 4
P
Ohio

OWN a Business
CicAts and Mothproof rugs and unhoJgtery
in tiro home." PaLemed euuipmeDt. No

shop needed. Duraclean deaier's grosi
profits up Eg $2t) a day on EACH service-
man. These Nationally Advertised services
create repeat customers. Easy to learn.
Oulcitly established. Eauy terms. Sand
today for FREE Booklet— Full details.

DURACLEAN CO.,
DURACLEAN ALDO.

DEERFIELD. ILL,

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
Dd you nice to draw? Send name, address, age and occupation for
FREE ART TEST, to And out your ability.

ART INSTRUCTION, Inc.
Tiaft ABT INSTWUCTIQW BLDG . MINNEAPOLIS 1 $, MINN.

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
HOUSE AND COMMERCIAL WIRING • MOTO» REPAIR

AND REWINDING * ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Approved for FelarilTtl Training

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE flECTOLCI?Y
*ZpH inij SWUCI tTT. PHILADELPHIA *, PKKHJL

TOOK AND DIE DESIGN
Fit BIB COPV of mir tJitiiinf c^r lnEn i «mprthtn*lv# 12 itionlb
coirr.ii' Ln lvu-1 ur <ILc Bupv rlly 3 * I : ris i*«1 runlr alum, tll^hly
IfldlvIdCttlUni LnstfurlKMi, Hmi-UriK. flmiil iij ment T»rDljlcm» nLdftf*

tVrfl^ farf-iif far ta^pirU fn.formfl(i[/n,

INC. (ACme School)
Chicago

TECHNICAL EDUCATION,
Dept. PlH. ±HD4 Bcfmmt

CJly. .fit at

LOTS $300 iSSs
2n California's loveliest Garden Spot, on scenic shores of
beautl lul Morro flay. Enjoy future independence with ex-
cellent soil, soft water, wonderful Ashing, hunting, boating,
bathing, etc. Grow fruits, vegetables, poultry. Perfect
temperate climate. Congenial community. Finest invest-
ment. Free literature.

RICHARD S* OTTO
OEPT, M SAN LUbS OBISPO. CALIFORNIA

WHY DON’T YOU WRITE?
Wrlblnfi' short KtnrtvR, irt Irk’s m liijslncss,, htm if mnJtlnjf, bravpl, Sfiyrden-

"
. .

""
Hlilo yc

34 j r-;im iMctrn rnfincy. In y^jur gwn honii'. (,n yjiur own time, the New
liiK, hvbtti-in-s(. t >.|iv|" frafts. to"-nl tl«i> wf-tSvaEi^, ^te, h ^j|| u-rtiiUR- you

York Copy l>e*k Mvlhotl tanrhea yvti Imjw to writo the? way nawftpAfH?r
nu-n. J-carn—tiy writing;. Our unJ4.|u<- 4l tVrJtlnK Ajjtltudo Tci.r 1 tel In,

whether you the rundamental ouaBttiL’ft tin I h, vucreji.vfu]
wrifiiyt. Vnu']l onjety tlH* trst. Write fnr It. without i-fifei hip ohUputiori.

Vefanans: rhis croiirsc approved, for Veferan.?' Training.
NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

SUITE SS 99 -L, OtiC r*Hk AVENUE, HEW YORK 1 C, N, Y.
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Complete rfl Qn$
handy* red leather
bound volume

v, » INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION DM:^ Eltctro-Tberiffoutlc*. 3E>Beya,
Tj Shock l Wetdi&ff, Erwinc, R*dl*
"’*"

'’X""'j&9 if J'floplt-ijpj, Pictures* Tele-

ittiont* Telegraph* Crenel, EetJa,

Elevators, Puospi* Trail, Ship Drive*

—
.
Hallways, Vehicle!, AulomabUe Klw-WTa!M st“*“r
E.f3o Sy ileitis, Ignition, Qeneratlen*

£J*htlug„ Plant MinagqniEnl, Fairer

l^13110 - ArnlturA Winding. Repairing A., <_'.

kuMB^a

M

morj Liit.] Apparatus, D, C. juniors and A t>-

[rj«nP5!M Mr ra

i

li *_ ASli'rniilur « ons r ru r t E>jn
,

lV)'maiDi ( M'Ir~
f^EKjryW J ti g. DlriETjme, fdsn Fi aiticrs* fable SpU-rlh".
mHFjK.-yr Pti^er Wirlnn-, QuUide Wiring. SwltchM* Liatii-

KagBfgy nlisg, Reel ill-era, * nnverier.!, Trifi-'EfDrun-nL I'ii-M.Hr rifriiH HieikcT!) h lUimlals, Klerlfp flallhE, Klfi'-

irelyvi-r, Storage Batteries Magnetism. Elwtrh-al Kn-
r erg • r Con duel ur?, Ir-mulaE r~. Flat!.’. I»vn«Diir. K • : .4

Elm r icily. A em

'

ll' iil ! IE.-!, Heady Referr nee and Itului
Girt urine Urn ettlu field of 3Iiydtm ELllLtLc j[>.

4 VOL8- S*
ItisEdo Infonnatlcii for rirpeatfri, Builders Joiners Bulldint Hechaiilci—all Woo4-

wt-rtferi. 1S0O patii; 3700 diagram*: flevlbk; pocket ilie. Short-nil inrfnmlionB, new
mrftwds. ideal* ralutiont, plans, iyeteme— money oitvlng cugiieatlauih Art C«T pioErts-

,Lve eour» f« tbo apprentice* A practical dally helper and Quiet Heferervrfl tit the

Qurf.tr worker, A Help ins Hand to Easter and Better Wort and little* Pfiy. t*1

aid toJf ynuradJf, simply fill in and mall the FREE COUPON belQW-

1NSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ONl
ta eyrarrfe ;

Hot? to-

llM fletltugi 1 2 j and
IT OO the fleel EtTJitrr-;

How In butld It : 1 ^

and scAftoWi^-ityll • I
1

1

How to build sl-ir *

:

HuW to tVUt Oh Inter L. nr

triiii * How t* bant
doors jHrtvr to l..dh—lay
Boors; How IP t-alnt.

How to- U» tied
Squaro ; HhW to file a n4
set inwp; HOW Up build
furniture: II ow to use
mliro box: How to use
chalk line; Hoe? to usg
rulri; no# to ChflJce

Jnlriic Csrpen tefj'
eri th metis J ileliaumlOn
|»roblclflt' ! •

i ti n i Sri j;

elrerurth of Umbers;
Uiiw to eet filrtUfa and
ills: Hoe? to frtuia
hoasrl ind trafs; How
to- estimate Coats s HoW
to build houses barm,
garage, bun Lows*
etc.; How to road and
draw piiiii; Diav’lr.s
up mrclftcafloiH ; Hoe?

A CIC* rtdUlon^-Juai null A praettoaT, Illustrated, Reference Library and Study-COUria
for Master Plumben, Journeymen and Apprendre Fteunfitieri. On Fitters- and Helpers.,

Khwi iletal Wosfccrt, DnuntliLiiiHis Mtater Rullders-, En^lnson and tLl Bulldlnf Tmde
Btudents 1*70 *«>; 3642 diiflnihi; flexible; peehet ike. Quidct explain ell Uit

prlncllilCl, fldTinees And EEurt cuts of the PCutnblng arid H>atln.tc taw, Contelne Irt-

«Lrurtl(Hii on lww to figure *nd estimate jobs, Uea FREil COUPON betaw to eutfllufl,

witboul oh Lkiitiou , tkU valuabte work.

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON}
Uqn, lyphonaae., tanksJ t Hal ion, refrlgenMlqn. 1

Drainage,, sewage., puri- ***““

BcbMocl Fixtures—balh
^-Htchen. Pipe at-
line i, ull pips toon.

Laying out work.
Roughing. FcrcTvedat’
tLnga, flsngr;, Jolnls,
Pipe bending; examples
Ivlb C'A'S, 1 1 1 1Jig. T in -

Afr Condi (lontnjr,
Foldertnjr* tinBing.
Joint wlpusg. ben din 8*
baling. Pipe—“imn—
slt-d, i bread In it. Ilalb-
EJDitici. Cables ph?-i j

Ic j, Jlahiljls— irw,
rfceL copper* brass
E-:i.] r fin, Bnllmonj.
Sbcft riEetal— iUa-
ni^CiJ—-plate, Smita-

Watcj; ttinply, malm* 'cQTBr da» Aaii:

wrSls tan,k4. <?ei-fit‘,ia (&* !»
lines Underwriters £^£S™r>*in-
Qbwl metal work, pSbb- Jpoi^f »d.
kms. methods, Bn^irti,
heitlhg, lead burning.
Welding, Tiilocn welds.
md'iliijiJi, li ! uc ithin g.

fnr.;es. tools.

AUDELS MASONS AND BUILDERS GUIDES— 4 VOLS* |l
A oatnplrfe, ill unrated trade referents library, for Brlrtliyen, Ccmenl Workrra*

Piaalerers* TTla Bt-tLcrj Slid iftone Mtaons InciUdfnK a practical outline of Elect ran-
itructlon, It«a «tg»; 2D6? dlaontrat; trexibla; pot*et alza. A practical Trade Altaian!
eipklhlAf modern methods of maaonr? conslructlon. Easy to underatend and apply, A
reliable mhA authentic referent* work and study-CdUCM fop ilaFter Journeyman and Young
3tfwhortlc. Use FREE L'UUl^ON helow and find out for youf-
tclf, without cb ligation, WholbrF this pet will LcDriH Y&U,

INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON:
altng ; How In figure brick
work ; Safe loads, piers,
chimneys ; Boiler settings.
uu'hoiSj ftrw stops; Labotr
tables; Concrcta* forms;
How t.^ figure eohCrctei
Work: :-!i.|rcu on old and
Tirw buildings; Plaster-
in' —w-wd 1 nth— me tal ;

Wnfb*«iLbwL* on 111*

Bricklaying, trail* ma-
terials; Brick design*,
patterns* bondl ; Setting:
framea and fmttnia£ ton s ;

Mortar Hj «Ct(Tdcl9 F e*ll-

uiatititr; Mur tare and mar-
Lar mislnir; Tile acrtlng*

m«£itEe* hollow tile;'
Firnh:h| cflae test, trow-

E>tc Jbtd brick
arpotUeUai

tht *yb]<

Pl aster era kirstaenE;
PUetcrtnjr an yarlaUi OUf-
CncL'i ; JS tunc masonry ; -Otti-

ting, finlshlns, cstimallrtS
sloncj Derricks, rlkglug;
b ' 1 conuruciloa; Fire
proof ; Bow to toad b Luo
[irLnti.

PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY-1 VOL. $4

electrical worker.

AwieJf Handy Book Of Pracllral Etertrlrlly U * ilmplldtd Beady
Reference outl Htudy Course 1q ana poc^t toIujub

—

ror Englheeri,
PrafROiiunal IvlcctrltiauH and Students. ItMfi pasts; 26EHJ diagrams;
fieilhle bonnd. a tellable authority and handy helper for every

Cou taint Important and valuable wiring dLarrtnm,
calculations, machine sketches, hr spa
Oft malnientmcc and repair. Use
this FREE COUPON Ipday and
find out, without obi (gitScii , haw
this handy brak will help you la
vi’i.hr iJajly Work.

StMAtlON ON:
30 Bay a.

Radio
TclC
Belli*

Drive*
Elea*10-10P«M

2tOO
pi n «7am 5

ttarn More and You Will Earn More t

Kl»w yuur Jgb and! yuu'U never be without fine. The
fV, filed man la olwayj In demand. ELaDwlthdge la pnwer*
Letm jour trade ihomughly by easy reading. This rau-
pou U your opporluniiy for adveuecueut and better pay*
Ycu risk nothing In send Inf for AudeU Guides for fr*4
eo-umLnaftow. Send It NOW I

THEO. AUDEL & CO.
4» W. 23 ST..NEWYORK CITY
Please moil ms for free akamlmrtlen
the baoke marked (jc> bdw. If I find
them e-Btis factory, I *gw4 to tnoJI fl la

aayfl* Dll neb eet ordered, end to further Prill II
itLLCiiy on ear-h set until I bin paid the purchof* price*

4 PLUMB ERS

FREE
tMMlhifiTlQh

COUPON

4 CARPENTERS
GUIDES $« GUIDES
4 MASONS
GUIDES $ 6

l—
|

1 ELECTRICIANSU HANDY BDOK S4

HAMS.....

address.

•

r
. i w

*
!

OCCUPATION
*

*

EMPLOYED



GAN YOU
Tti^-KE- wonder Ironkp Lei I

M-tJBtCT' liy hto-u
aksadfii

SEND NO MONEY. .Tuit nail Ihc r<wwn
t^i rerrm-leie EfS of t Bltf, Thick Aijf*

lEnraka. 2m h Edit Son. Oitt iJTnfl Pages:!
WhtLher you art* & mcchartir or buttier,

pert isr apprentice. auto cwfler dr driver,

take Immediate acknruaire of this FIIEK-
EX A M 1NAT ION 0 FFE It

.

MAKE GOOD MONEY NOW
HOLO A PERMANENT JOB

WUHTil'W WJinti its :t 111 Cl lil o! hJ 1<! i kept In
pMnl fejifllr, Mfrt with "know how" * re-

in ilruiJLilti. nt hlif imy. These trooki? will
h^l|i iOEE get anti hold an Important job,
nr glte mm i a dm nee r i. go Into bus i non
Fnr ^mir-elf rioLV or Inter, Any man nho
I (alf trh'v to Improve hlimelf ran learn
aul l' perdrljik ar]4 repairing by thin <|ulfk
reference inellinij Use the JIFFY INDEX
E

i

f It 1 1(3 tnsilly i:E|itrTAEnm| answer to any auto
1

1 ml?] cm Tli^e u cinder bcralta prepared by
eleven of Amerha'i i?real nulcunoblle en-
fiJni’frt. Mam,- hundreds o T vji tun hEe Ulus*
^EJptvn, jApml the ranpan TOfJAT.
A year's consulting privileges with
our en(jinefrj now given With
these hooks without extra charge.

Publishers Since rSfS

era

[ ]

K>W
in uke ilSJTjmU rorijis™ mui
A'l tLifctineii Eft. how id
h i'-l'p d mr ail hiAx hfiili-ii

y-rhi'lc-iicy, cu-lu-lLiv.r I ;i 1 -

CM jmpm-vrrncntil In rnr
OeHtru end dpijrjindh-
l.riKLNL" trend -lea ;MmJ
(mu' to c-urreol tiiem
wfl) ravornil,

A BIS. THICK VOLUMES
Over 2700 pupe*. SOtlfl
lllMultMtinriN. w-irliMT dla-
trjirnj, tie. Bt-FiU I If ut
niodcrn tulle, wjuhtbie
cloth biritfirtB,

ft"MERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY, Dept. A 81
&’"

Dr ex e1 Ave. ml 5Nth St.. Cl>icag« 37. lit.

I w-ouM Elkt to tKiiinint vuur 4>Volume SfI al Auto I-todke. I will
.[#>' Oil- delivery nvarRth only, nut \f T -rpwHv I m*> return Elw*m
axprtaxs cnllrrt. If after SO ala.vfc' its.- I prefer Id Vet|:i ihnn, I WlH
end you *u and pay Eli* Hpianre A* Elie rale of only S-l a month Unit]
t24.bKI 1ms I iwn paid. InelUdt (OlnuIlEnn itcrvJrc cue nlTyrpU jslrcmr,

TJhith-

Add r«a> — . -— —
City. .StiEe.
I'ucc.; . an inch leinrf plbiItiy ape.. octupxiiHi, trinity re ’

a

n^me and
•ehlrren. Ami name Aurl tddrtai of At Itaei IjUmhes* man 84 rtfet-
enro. Men in fitrvLrc, al Au liltiidE five hum# aihlrv^a-

-i-

HIGH PAY • SECURITY
When You

LEARN A TRADE
Get ready for a well-paid, lifetime job

or a business of your own in one of

these FIVE ESSENTIAL TRADES.
Complete training under expert in-

structors with practical experience
prepares you tD step into a Rood paying
job with a future and security,

EUCIRICITY: Basie -ellecLritrtty. fteridenliat

and Ifiduitri.il Wiring and Appliance Repair.

PLUWfllHC: Evtry phiJC - pipe suiting Aflii

threading to complete ifiltlllAtiona, blueprint
reading.

AUTOMOTIVE & TRACTOR: &*!« overhaul,

Tfinamisainns, Cirburetion,. GerterAtor4gni»
lion Hyatcmfl. Tune Up.

DRAFT INC: Cnllepe (ever training in gener>]i

Machine and Architectural Drafting

SHOE REPAIRING: Complete practical train-

ing incEudes recondition I ng and rebuilding.

Approved For Veteran's Training -

I

NATIONAL TRADE SCHOOL
2filO Grand • Kansas City S. Mo.

Wifhaut obligalior lo me plftGie lend full informal ign

on the course checked.

Awlo-moTive and Tractor Technician U rafting

„„ Pfumbing Eleclricify She* Repairing

Name Age r .m—

City Siore

— \

1

Veraroi'i? ...

1

1

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPUIAR MECHANICS

U/M
,

SUCCESS SECURITY- RESPECT

f os a MasterWatchmaker!

i
APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING

Learn Today 1

* top mechanical prnf«*Eon at the world's lir^
EJC, bcjl. equipped ichon-E of it* kind. Individual inrifuaioa.

day or evening cLvise*. Toa graduate with complete watch-

makers* tool*, ready uj Hart your own bviincii or work, for

crtablishud jcwjlcrit

SEND FOfl FREE M6-PACE INFORMATION PACKET

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE
WORLDS IMtGEIT W A [ C H« A K IN G SCHUQL

DESK 4Q t eoe RIOGE AV£. ? PITTSBURGH. PA,

Hvlfll tw s-ir-i-t-c-D Jfier lelltff ««

,TY, elactroRki, rtdia vm 19*1*.

Write today fui Ihe 1 1+40 Lafayette-
Cnrimnl fiicuLi^. A penny poyt-xn!
will do thi' irk'K. You'll find pae^s
mid paeeu of ttie AniPt equipment
al Iww low prlt-ep. Use Ltu- caLatcig

to order c rerythlnc yeu Jirrtl anil

*ptc, It'S fp-i' Write to ] .a I'iiyyl Ir-

COncord, Dept. LG-ti h 10O SLith
Ave., Ncv York 13, 001 Wes I

Jitektqn ttlv- 1 .. Chicaau 7 .

LAW FR E E

BOOK
Yi'dir FREE o'ip;.' »,t "The Law -Trained Man" •hows l- . uatn

pn-slifie and ttreater ritnirijm thraurh Hlackitone hnm? law aiuJy.

All inattucUun [milerial furniibcd lncttldlne LS-yh| lime Law Library
written by Gj wdl-knonn law tulhurltkl. Lawyers, amnni!

nur uraduAte?- LL-fl. derrae: Low oust; e«y terras. ItrLU today.

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW D
3
Ept.»-B,Chl«*|« ifflt

A Ccrr-fj/f^nj/cCTcr Jmtilulivti Fi>tiriJi4 tn 1890

X.L. RUBBER MOLDS
WillrestilPynu orcit prB+ltafiu.chly 1

WRITE FOR WIW FREE CATALOG
YOU onn EASILY Iftlfii lo
rut Lhuu.-unHH uf Iwrtert
i>Uu-]Mea. IjuoA ctids, fi« ur-
ines. fl-di tray#, etc [T’S
EASY, LUN, FCIOFITABLKt
X.L. HuUIrfr, Pi*. K2.-CH3;
t/rs, *2 . 5 lJi flallunn *A.P 3 i

Models rtiLil ennugti Till |1 Itr

PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO

tar 3 muldfl SI.3U ptsuipsid,

RoMfe f • D«pf. zl

VBROPONICd
t, row vcBvtJhlci, care flower* or ho<i» plioti by
hydrMpcmies^-^'JTlECiLT SOIL— Stn > furimtpnjt bobby or a

pruhiahlr busmen in. graur awn bamr- No rxprrience needed Inc top

rfiulli. Only- IruLI t|-KC £e!i bit; rrlumv Esiy, Linn, plejianc way
to c^ow plim Lodciof* of our every b, {» ih* jf*r. Fan |nvth,
intrused yietdi, unJImtced pmfil op|toriunitln. Send lodey Few FHFE
Id f>age picture book showing how oilnrrs From every state are ilc,

cerchns In this wide open field. Send p(mc»rd (nr lint.

CHAFMAH-GILtERL 9t4 W, IVY, SAN C ri <i 0. CALIF.

learn-by-doing

ELHTRUITY
PRACTFCAl TRAINING
NOT HOME STUDY’ 1'

1 f* I 1 PPDnVFIT Get Actual experience in great
I v*l, Ai rill/YEU shops of M-T.I. Learn all phases
1 Practical Etectridty: Houscwiring. Motors, Const,, Main-

tenance, etc. Living arrangements. Part-time jobs, etc,

——-— Send coupon TODAY. ’— —
MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE V«l«ean

j

22»T W* fort if** Dftroll, Mhth lf Depf. PM-7

Name i

Street.

City„ .State.
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says famous illustrator
Drown before frib'Trj i-i-y <f ' c* rd

**I was only 14 when I enrolled in your home
study course,” writes Arnold Friberg, successful

western artist. (LetterofApril 15, 1948) “Waiting

to study drawing until you have completed High

School keeps you still wrestling with funda-

mentals at an age when you should be free to

plunge into creative work while you still have

the fire of youth . For a number of years I have

Arnold Friberg
Lawrence Photo

been making illustrations for national advertising

. . , and paintings for calendar subjects. The
training which I received from your school was

very beneficial* T count your home study course

the very best in its field.'* t „ tl
Arnold Friberg

“Learn .to

draw in

•••**• **»#**** ••**•**•*****••****•**•*••****

ART INSTRUCTION, INC., Dept. 7 \ 39-C I

500 So* 4th Street, Minneapolis 15, Minnesota m

Please send me your Free Talent Test* J

Name. — *

Address _ — Zone •

City_ County.. . State

YOU ARE IN

DEMAND IF YOU
CAN DRAW!
Make, money in art! If you
like to draw, sketch or paint ,

send coupon for FREE TAL-
ENT TEST

.

Occupation. Age.

tOO GAMES ON HORSEBACK

i

Games frcm MEXICO » ARABIA * HS-DlA * * Cowboy Spor!-s

Icvirn to ptey — - Fields 3-nd Course!
Exhibits!] ns — Over LOCI Games and Coates's, described

A NTAfl At LOVERS BOOK STORE * tax H HI, TAR 7 AHA, CAUf-

STAMMER?
Ihir new 12S- puca boob. ‘-Jsiaiumerins, It* Cause
ami Comet Lon." ctwi i iifes tlao Unit ileih. -j

D.r aficnttfie rorrcrlicui of erlui! ji nd ifuf
I iri ii !UfM -rni f*r lii :

r
. HtnJ. N- Hoaue,

Dept* 49U. Cirtfe Tower, i nd tai^AOl it 4, ind.

""WW

EARN $3800.00 A YEAR! ADVANCE
TO *7000.00

_ A CRITICAL SHORTAGE OF STATION AGENTS and TELEGRAPHERS EXISTS!

5^!!^= ATTEND THE WORLD'S LARGEST RAILROAD SCHOOL

VETERANS' NON-VETERANS' THIS IS IT! Thousand* of u-oin.d m»n or«
needed by ell U.S, ftufroudi becavit o( new 4C bouE week prt'w'ie-n, <mri

rr,en reaching teliremenl Aisgrp- yowsc'jf of immedipti*- rmploymenl
oftef g-rsidvcbpri , . . pi lend Hie school endorsed by the ORDER Of RAILROAD
TELt&RAPHERS. Gale IrullruTe has placed over 1,000 men fn the pcil I B
monlhs, YOU MUST ACT NOW-CLASSES ARE LIMITED. WRITE TODAY!

APPROVED GALE INSTITUTE, 14QQ West Lake St., Minneapolis 3, Minn

noTTTT V 1 QAQ



and ILLUSTRATES
if Post Cards

[.eam how thotiaandn (nffauaifl^g
men, in every line, are boosting
sales in spite of conditions—wlih

le' m« msacts— printed and illustrated itt & few
minutes on Hn-v’ni post cards “ with amazing
new patented CARDMASTER, Your “today’s**
Ideas* read by ymir prospects next morning.
Not a toy, but a sturdy advertising machine,
built to last for years. Low price, sold direct*
Guaranteed for five years. Send name today.
prun U I IIp We'll ipn,J FF-iCE illuitratrd teak ml ramnej-
M'tllO (IHlfl t mating IDEAS tnr y«nr boi-imis *nd anni<
pleie, unique md-verliiinj plan*. H US 11 VOLill NAMfi TODAY,

CARDMASTER COMPANY
.20 SUNNYSIDE AVE., Dept. 137.CHICAGQ 40 . ILL.

FREE

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
LtARN IN 12 WEEKS TIME

Ycrtl tina .’.i>ir own all up or m bis i nime ah .1 io-t ihtw
ry|HH rm u . , . 1 ox,-

1

ok Vik.hv! •% i-ry v. - m- ..r i-.|. yyji b, r rni-
•vim kni* 1 •11. >v>lI rk I

> I,-, fcrtLiiillj 1 : l: 1 1 , an
«.hoe* PH J ih'- jim nwchlnej; S 1

'
1 • n pi 1 -* u O't

3 yarn of Klltl I ! 3 C-J _ it j. LiiJDK tsetiinim 1 . .

Send fpr ytikir rnpy tntiay. t'hlMjib A Ikw AnKVlCi rtmouM i.Ujiy

ipprovtd fur v*jut.

MODERN SHOE REBUILDING SCHOOL
I

EH;(nl»Unti«d I Bill Enjpt, i'v,

293? Belmont Avr.j Chita^a, 361-l2th St.. Oakland, Calif,
B05 Sa, Figueroa. i|„ Let 14. Calif.

WATCH REPAIRING
Be Master Wertch mokerf Graduates earn big money —
many in bimnesi for themselves. The famous Sweazey
System of Instruction teaches you quickly and easily. Our
42nd year.

Write today far free information.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Dept. 17S. 1603 Milwaukee Ava, Chicago 47. III.

"RUPTURED''
WRITE for free intormofion on Our
"SCIENTIFIC VACUUM PAH TRUSS"

IL Is, rmioLhlntf 4l nl*i rent. Ku lej; ntrapii.
i^ p:" i n, a NOVELTY. It Is a vacuum emblem that ataym ©u

Hi; h L pinna.
Yuu .‘jin uathti with Itcin. ns Is. is m,P->*Fti- Of plUKUCftf TlftbH' nml me in I

Invented by a jrhy^ie^n *yho has cl td lcatMl hii wHalc life in the
IrratTitnl of rupturri *i;h#«; turgory.
w
£-

c "SCIENTIFIC TRUSS' 1

82? a®. ?P, CM* Htert Montrrrry, Old Wejcica

MAKEEXTRAMONEY
Selling Christinas Card Box Assort merits, also 25 and
50 cards for SI.00 with name imprimed. Personalized
stationery, Rush name. Samples on approval.

• Prepare for the big earning power of Die se
j
1 ratn efl

Men, Start teaming at home, in spare time, ilEl'a easy.

prRcti^d train to jf covers all phaws of UIESEL eng in?

operation
,
fuel syfttart i H, auxiliary equipment, r, and

maintenance. When home course La ctnupieicii, yi u come
to Chicago for actual shop practice on 1 M E^ETj MOl f ilio

under export instructors. atUFLI'a line, modern -ich«J,
BKC I N AT ONCE OFT A LL TH E FA CT9 f RE t. W lil r I Tn PAY I

mcscL
utilities engineering instituteEuV**I0H

2 531 Shtftidd Avenue D$pt, DQ-3 chtiiffo 14, Illinois

on PAPER
CLOTH, LEATHER or WOOD
Simple — Takes 2 Minutes

AMAZING EAUNTNOfi by nuicfcly print I nx
photon on Men-. hahflkjL-rehlofib nurse*, "totioitny,

Propsake*. etti. in your own hemic for c-wifp money
4?r liuffependern’*'. ItticHjrts o.r sd.lKi iwr bn-ur not
iinupmilE Demand grown Ut^cr chilly. Complete
Photo Outfit to mafcn 3 0(1 iMfirid 3nelu4eft '

' Ntwrlc
E .l^utd .

1

1

vkpncttcn, ciiM.y-tO-ri> 3 [nw ilirrcLIcmi, haw
to brill*1 Jb MUBine**! for bi« ;tto£nly [irvftlBi, JUtft

S 3 , lift i L]>.i i U . C.O.P.'o iilue riotat^e,

TIFFANY'S, 21SS fHonlrtt# 7E. Chile ioo IB, III.

SAY YOU SAW tr IN POPULAlt MECHANICS

GENERAL ART CO., 225 4th Are., N. Y. 3. H. Y.

If I Send YOl
THIS FINE SUIT

BE A TILE SETTER
LEARN TILE SITTING AT HOME. Kv.t dm-rolfciiUvtf' rtomainli fur tire
bvU«re, i-Apy iii Itiirnl mu nwn«:i Even a sfwlnn you tjui nnkL<
S'; 5 nisJ up radi 3v,-,.,k. Wnlp tOUav f,ar O^tiLils,

INTERNATIONAL TIL€ INSTITUTE
p. a. w>x GnGi los ANtei.fi 22 . California

POWER HANDBOOK
DulliJ, Ftikt Stork Carl! California TtoflU-
*lt'r!»r l!li .Mi'll Covers Fortl* lo
Ca.lL]lfl4'».—All iiinke»3 Bn-iubtAklna mirth-
ml*—A-uliirnUr— IJLrrrt from CaliforliLar

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
T!uiltJ ycnir unvn Dual MinkROdt! Super*
chani-ersl Wat (,ims! M tier InjM-tu-ml
Hi-Compren'.loii iMilrtf# li,-vl.4'^sl

Get racing IkRhtniriK Trclc-ratlon
, dymiN ir uivef Itiervn^ea

fre.m any niakr piisrnKor Automobile* Gel rnn^tructlrpii Urn «v knx'*'!

Tuning UeltnLquMl spaiKt triclmr PLeture utkk'evti! rnsenteuA
fcimrutaal Ecniminy rtocrc-lsl ln(lintln|f—“Rvin? Fraincji"—

'

LIU'iltih>-
L
L ati hfi Mn naen ' Mot Fj’igri b*s r '— 1 ’ Urftk I ntr Qi«nrtt rl a t Lrs"

—

‘

1

nimnctcni. 1

1

A3 so Dun I f'Lpc-H.. Ccuri. 1'iic!*, Mantfolclii.. J'«rtit*ir, R. r-

ILfYins. BbIfucIiu, i.cfwprina-
Incrudca ' CALIFORNIA AUTOMOBILE CUSTOMIZING 1 '

tfhot>'Sirpp|iii! DlRRmmal v®ry n«w*»i Kteael up- sty-1 Itijs

rill mukri;! S L rt-i.m 1 1 n LsiSrl CnappLnc! Chun nml Lnifl CukLami'iUnFJ 50
CHAFTKR LtPRAHY KTHTTON—eampNitti—8 L ,ilH ENsfitpiifd.

Hiwkawe AbtPMOlEva Induilcie’i, SBQ5-B4 Ettil Bt««rLy, Los Angtlei 2f
p
Calif.

SPEED AND
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if . .

.

f ludijii in mare |j«f . Fiflrfi

pcricinnl .iltrntion frnm invtruetftri. n.
Icrestm* material and Hmriicat muip-i
ro-tnt. all InereaK his Interest.

E3 u J Id-f anlual units at part ct Cnurse.
Earns mnney -duing ijfjrc time repair
Jiad j Pi stall at ion writ.

Mailt MuBOn Id Natianul Schaolj in

Los Angela, and receives Free Lessen
and bee it o> Intorflintlar alio ft ft ad la,

Television and Electronics irain inp.

Cofflpliles Course and receives Difr!*fna

. r , ir mow a «u*JJfad ftAdia, Teltvinan
ltd Lite Ironies TechnicJan,

Applies far—and GETS— a goad pay.
lull tinih ]eb in indoslry. Finds That
employers know National Schgoli and
like to hrfrt their graduates.

Or hr Opens profitable Service
fsliop. with valuable course I and aid
from National St hods. No* lot real

rnppinm and wnttll

1 3 Ui
illh

THIS PRACTICAL, TECHNICAL RESIDENT TRADE SCHOOL
TRAINS YOU AT HOME FOR GIG RADIO OPPORTUNITIES?

You Build This Superheterodyne
Receiver With Potts Wo Send

You receive complete standard equip-
ment, including latest type High-Mu
Tubes, for building various experi-
mental and lest units. You progress
step by step until you build a com-
plete Superheterodyne Receiver. It is

yours to use and keep.

Professional Multi fester
Included!

This portable Instrument Isee
rightf enables you to perform
many practical tests, make del-
icate adjustments and do serv-
ice work. Complete with test

You receive a series of special laboratory
experiment lessons to guide your practical ex-
ercises with your equipment. These lessons have
been prepared with a special technique of Illus-
trating radio principles by numerous easy-to-
unde r$tand. examples.

Both Resident and Home Study Courses Offered

Send Coupon Today tor These Two Valuable Free Books

Never in history h&F such rapid prnR*
rH.-.'JK been made as in the great Radio,
Television and Electronics industry
today! This exciting, fast-moving de-
velopment means new and greater op-
portunities for the trained, skilled man
— for you— in Television and Radio
Broadcasting. Installing Rememg: in
Frequency Modulation: in Applied
Electronics in many industries: in a
bttjincjj of your Ou?rtf

National Home Training is Prarlicof

Your National Schools Course fully
covers basic, advanced and specialized
Instruction in all phases, including
basic radio principles, receivers, am-

plifier .systems. transmitters. televi-
sion, aviation radio, electronics. You
get complete instruct ion material, in-
cluding shop manual, tube manual, job
slitti radio dictionary, special labo-
ratory experiment lessons exparimen-
tal equipment. You receive complete,
modern television lesson texts,

Ybur Home study is supervised by
Our stair of highly trained Instructors
who daily teach our resident students
here. Let the Free
Books shown be-
low tell you more
about National
Home Training,
Use coupon today!

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS
nU

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LO$ ANGELES 3 7, CALIF. fST.1905

FIND OUT NOW*.* MAIL COUPON TODAY
National Schools, Dept, T-PM
4000 south Figueroa Street
Los Angeles 31. California

l Mall in envelope
or paste on
postcard i

Mail me FREE the book, “Your Future in Radio/
and a sample lesson of your course.

Name ACE. „

ADDRESS

flTY,, , ,., ...... ZONE STATE.,,.,—.

J73 Cheek here 11 veteran of World War II

F
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INVENTORS
When you are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write me, without
obligation, for full informa-
tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent*

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U* S.

Patents conducted, so that I

can report to you on the
question of Patentability*

PATRICK U. BEAVERS
( FcrmerJy RANDOLPH l HEAVERS)

Registered Patent Attorney

934 Columbian Building Washington l, D. C*

PATRICK P* BEAVERS, Registered Patent Atty,
934 Colombian Bldg., Washington 1, p, C.

Plirase send mt full information on bow to
secure Patent Protection and Trademarit Fteuss-
tratlon.

Naffic.

Street.

City* .State.

INVENTING
prtn If you have an Inventive turn of mind** v*9 write for free 23-niure bootlet explaining

ffftOFYTI how the Institute of American Inventors* ** M M * is helping Inventors pre-test Hi? profit
pcmlbilktlc^ of proposed devices to fill today's imprest*
dented demand for useful new inventions.

INSTITUTE at AMERICAN INVENTORS
DOPt. 4, 1926 Eve Si. . NW. WdVhiTI B tee &, O- C-

TENTSm
ANDTRADE MARKS

t.A.SNOWfCO.
REGISTERED PA TEXT A TTORXE I'S

WRITE FOfl iHFOflMATFQH TO

423 m* BUiLGIKG, ffASHIHTQR h D- C*

TRAIN MOW FOI

AVIATION CAREER
tN SUNNY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME
SjjiE-ahxiRg In AIRONAUFKAI f lYGJNSEUlhO anJ MftSTE*

AVIATION MECHANICS line* 1VJV ArtjincV* rifl*U Aihk
firn.l-.Lal Int 1 .hu.tvi 70(50 lurcetlflfl grfltl^ntyp M AKt MOKt
MONET . MAH COUPON TQUAV APPiOVfD FQfr V?T«tANt.

iJourd oi»d l-nuni r »w nvailcbl*.

EViihptff efcJiji,rl.ia, t*"dT ftn «rmle[|Li* *uU mleMwalinR.

AECI11.1 .

Hth

CAL - AERO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
OH.N# CENTRAL AM TERMINAL • GLINDALC t, CALIFORNIA

iMEim
THK FI.A^TCX Irulwfltrv hihm 3 k tnUtufiHunia on umaLJ
* *L* Al-Ml ftn Itlff p«4urMoq TJ* L-Onto lm! Cfodl
SlAiui*. Art Ronrit jiml NovrlTlr* In ri.v-te-* md MAM Hi1

Imltatlihii, K*p*rFeiif? tannivcaiRty, VgC miLferiAl inn.kf;B
rtSTLilaJ1 Ifte Htoio kHIcNl. FtLiM iVr molilrii furnl*hL+t| fljr
N|jcr->1 lircujui'tlr.n* -Small Lrtvi-Lmi-rLL urine* Suncl !>-
In ms. Hi a chain store nrt^ra ik>w thfltitl i.la.'i-ii Am*
Frit I nun eiifiii hnvit pltaiiTf fire Nil rirmt|hir|tyi Our Fpve
TKFOUCtt win Inft-rs** ajiii hi-rirhi' vrjc*.

PLA^TfJt I kSUSTffHES, 0 Fft, A
3400 Third Awr. New Ygrfc 5 6. n, V.

TRADE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS

Tht. Titrui to Conintt
Q PalePil AtFornny is Promptly

AilOir Ytni Hovt Finished Tour In venison

Write In ffifl "IMVEHIOB S GUIDE” S ' Record of Invention"

FRANK LEDERMANN RtgiiFtrcd PdFtril AlFgrnv^

. 1 54 Nqhsj Si. * 20th FImi * New fork 7
r
N, f.

INVENTORS
HIGHEST

ROYALTIES and CASH
FOR YOUR INVENTIONS

WftLc for Ffftl hobklvl WlLhoisL obi Li; allcm

UNIVERSAL MARKETING CO.
3S4 South Spring 51. [Suit* M) Lob Angfln IS. Cjljl.

TRADE (HARKS.

GUSTAVE MILLER
79 PM WARNER BLDG.

WASHINGTON 4, V. C.

PATENT
LAWYER

ASSOCIATE EXAMINER

U. J. P4TEN1 OFFICE 1912-1979

REGISTERED P4TEKT ATTORNEY
Send for Form

"INVENTOR'S RECORD”

E

A T E N TC "Proof of invention"K n a v Folder mailed without

E. VROOMAN, ftegfif«red Fofenf Affy,
tgg WcKim (luildinQ, Wash iPifttan J, P- C.

INVENTOBS
Whether an Invention la patentable can be substantially
determined by a search of the U. S, Patent records. With-
out obJlfcaiEon, write for information explaining the steps

you Eboulii take to secure a patent,

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Registered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washington 1, D. C*

BE A DETECTIVE
WORK HOME or TRAVEL. Experience unnecessary#

DETECTIVE Particular! FREE. Write to
GEO. P* M. WAGHEH, 123 w. flfith St*, N. Y.

INVENTORS
INVENTION,
U, S. Patent*

fF YOU W/5H TO PROTECT YOUR
You should loV* iteps to protect it bv a
Wrile me for '"Record of invention" form

CARL M I LLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
WOolwofth BlOfJ, 35 th Floor, Dept. 5 ?-A, Nrw York City
Plta-ie lend rn > Jr Record o* Invifiti-s r’’ form-

AfjmtEHS

I

.J
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SPfCIAMM * SUIU fOUP CAREER WITH PRACTICAL TECHNICAL I Mt N I Hffi

FREE.*. New 48-Page
PICTORIAL BULLETIN

.
UVt'

c \
•

•

---SSS?
;5SS

- *

SEND COUPON TODAY!

Get the Facts on HowYou Can Train for

FIELDS OF GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Since its founding in 1903 over 35,000 stu-

dents have received practical technical

training at the Milwaukee School of En-

gineering, Our time-tested concentric cur-

riculum enables you to build your career

step by step in 6 to 36 months at service,

technical and professional level. Each

course unit Is complete in itself. It prepares

you for specific occupational objectives or

advanced training. You select the course

in which you are most interested. More

than 1,500 students now enrolled from 48

states and 18 overseas countries. Faculty

of 85 specialists. Alumni counselors every-

where.

MILWAUKEE
CCHttl «f ENGINEERING

FOumOcO 1 '} O 3 IV fliv

Industry Needs Technically

TRAINED MEN!
Select the course that
Interests you most!

SERVICE — 6 to 12 months
n Practical Electricity

T Practical Welding
C Refrigeration Service

Heating Service

TECHNICIAN— 1 to 2 rears
Electrotee holes fPower)
Radio and Television. Technician
Electron its Technician
Refrigeration, Heating and Air
Conditioning Technician
Welding. Metal Fabrication

PROFESSIONAL,— 3 years
Electrical Engineering
Bachelor of Science Degree
Maior in Electronics
or Power

SIND COUPON TODAY

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Qtpl. PM -t 49, N. Broadwray end E. State, Milw^hw, Wit,

WUlHMIt uliIEgAtien KtiVd trU? fPV# I’ll] let Lii “Vour Career"'
*hfp pwre i fetal I.n on nourso in

OSCAR WEfrWfit H

Terms start

September,
January ,

Apr it y July

-Ace-

SPfCIMUE * BUILD TOUR CAREER
City- -Stills.

CiiS-5*. litre if World Wpr II Veteran
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YOWag EAKft/MQ fffAt
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TA(JQwr HE ALL /
N££0£D ro

Begin Yovr Training Now—with CT.L
Industry offers wonderful opportunities for success
to (rained men. It selects personnel who have a good
trade for such Jobs as foremen and superintendents
™and pays them well for their knowledge! You can
prepare yourself for advancement at home in spare
time by C.T.I/s Shoj>Proved Home Training
Methods. Or* in our big. modern Chicago shops.
The coupon below lists many trades in expanding
fields. Each offers success and security. G. I* ap-
proved. Finance plan for non-vets. Guard your
future—mail coupon today!

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, Dipt. E2-7
1414 W, Grtonlaaf, Chltage 26, III.

Send lire II IiM rated lireehures mid ot her Information about
the now. I have checked below:

ItcfrlFcraLlcin-Air OoncUttoninii Q Automotive c'rTulii»l<vS

Electricity Q Body £ Fender Itebn I Id I ne
O RMtlo ServLeltlft-TelevEBiun liUfldlng runat ruction

Diesel Mechanics Drafting

1 Name 1

| Arbiters i

City i

12tli EDITION FOR

EXAMINATION

SEND NO MONEY
Learn to draw plans, estimate, be a llve-Wlr# builder, -H& remodel-
ing, comr.-tcting. These & nracitcal. profusely UI us l rated books
cover subjects that will help you to set more work and make
more money, Masonry, concrete terms, carpentry, steel square,
root framing, cun struct Lon, phisnbimt, lieuliug. bafcnUitg., deco-
rating find many other subjects. More than 4000 pages — 3?jQ
Illustration*,

BETTER JOBS - BETTER PAY
A nationwide building boom it JO full iWfn#

and trained men are needed. B1k opportunities
Eire always tor MEN WHO KNOW HOW. These
books supply guide. easily understood traimni
and handy, permanent reference information
that helps solve bUlEdlfta problems.

UP- TO- DATE

EDITION
Them? bnolg*. are
«liL' mi
diiie ixuiJ Ml p Lr Li?

V-i L
1 j iw rVfr 'Lik*-

Hnhi?d nrt these
many subjecti.

Coupon Brings Nine Big Books for Examination
AMERICAN TICHtttCAL IOC! ETV~ PutU i *h eei tirnee 1B9B
0*-pL 0.019 Orv^i. aiflGth S<r**t ST, |M.
"Tuu may (.hip ihe Up- 14- DRla edition at your nljjr ljlir liook*,

“BulkUni:. Ln Li ruaii n :: jmti Caau-Sk-iiTiir,' 1 without any n&i|£»Mnn to
laliy. I Will [hlv Ihi- ijrtiviT# chlrttcH ml)-, nnl It T-ulSy nklltflrd hi U"H
doji, I will send you gt^.OO. ami a Tier chat only i'S rhf! n nwnlh, until
the tapn price of nnly Mi .BO JB J'Rld,, I nin not ot) 1 I :ra

I

imJ in :my ™ay
UPlt-M I krH.'fi Itn? book4.

N.i me.

Add*

City. . — —
PleaiFr nttJirh a letter stating yajur size, otirupALlOn, envptB]WFL

' i ii.Ait'O

and POdresB, and PRI^t and address ot Jil leist ont buatnaks mitt tt I
Altrn in strviw, alto pioaw (Jvin heme pddn?n».

LEATHER TOOLING MADE EASY
Now, a new method that simplifies
Leather craft, send today for our
irnaung offer: Ifi beautiful hiimd-tool
billfold designs, with IE actual
patterns, reproduction showing Cor-
rect tool to use. and tracing p«Mr, All
For only 50c postpaid to you, FREE
u*W 2H page illustrated Lea there raft
catalog. ORDER TODAY!

Since 1919

HINCKLEY-TflHDY LEATHER CO.
PO BOX 791 D FT. WORTH 1. TEXAS

GIGANTIC WAR EQUIPMENT MAIL SALE
AMAZING VALUES, FRACTION OF ORIGINAL COST

IWC f'JiV FREIGHT AND R*«CCL POST CHA HO CS IN THE LF.B.y

• l-C Fewer Plndft *34*-00 « Utility Ctttftfc» 91MS
it f«niprii»r Sprayer! .. W-JO i Bright ^ 3.5] Eiginii ... li-50

t Caption Winfhrt ..... 1190 4 &h<igi f&,5 )
EAgiin ... S198

A Multi-Speed A-C Mehrt S, 7 S * pgvtr Shaft and Stunt. 1,19

4 foraiy Pump 3.S5 i 0-C Hildini Gnmvlar. (9,OT
ALSO HUhDUEPS ELECTRICAL AND RAPID BARGAINS

.‘-ht n-.J t.ir (lor; iLfi I,- L' 1 SaJrii CilIjiU.k

LECO ENGINEERING CO., Box 908-PM-2O, Lincoln, Nebr.

Learn to Service and Repair
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Of#n your own electrical appliance aervlae jhop. Complete illus-
trated course covering washing machines, vacuum cleaners, elec,

range?, motors, house wiring and reFh 3 Okrat ion Appliance
tools included. Send today lor FREE BOOKLET Wiltimil obligation.

PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL
7317 So, Broadway, Depl, P-97, Lot Angofet 3 r Calif.

PILOT
£UN GLASSES
LENS WIPER
and CASE

Only

*2.95
lend NO mci.niy-M.oil a Id part cord, wilh ypur Arm*, nnd y<wt

dirtu fdy port-ma n SJ.9S imall qflverurn-ml rhnrj«. If yau

lend money order we poy posfoqe.

MITCHELL OPTICAL CO., DEPT 3A BOX 28, FEDERAL 50.
NEWARK, NEW JEftSEt

RUPTURE RELIEF
Advanced method. No leg straps, no elastic, no
steel. Entirely different. Guaranteed. Write';

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
dept, pm freston, ont„ can.

PAYYOUR BILLS
ITT.

^
Arc you burdened down with bills?

,

Let Artistic Uhristmaa Cards
briae you the extra Money you

L
neert! The Be Greeting aei| on

lit ! You make big cn-o fl La tak -

'iny *.
L u.-iy ordfCB (W Lm-

F
printrt| i nliiers ut SO for SI, tin

’Card FEAT URE Asa^rtJrvtnt: be
beat at fl. Youir profit ut> to 100 ^. Other fast-

arr hycloda plmstlji mucu. Girt Rand' -N^tM
Loui, Ernriii, ran «n|M. aiw Nehn*-lrn[irirn«l Klortl
rat*d NrtfJcIft* iar«d Statapn*r7 - FILEE SwR^I*a of Ira

prtnli And rJSATtJKJG Aia'la. ma Appro¥iJ P i—
ARTISTIC CARD CO.. INC,am BTAT STftttT ELrtlftA. N l t.

WRIYT ram
IAMPLES HOW
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DIESU
AUTOMOTIVE

ALLIED p
MECHANICS

'
i

;.
1

NEW, ILLUSTRATED
BOOK & SAMPLE
LESSON SHOW
HOW WE TRAIN
YOU . , * SEND y
TOR THEM
TODAY! OHP

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS
Ch.cc! C I.I U

D
' n hfiHgw

FIND OUT NOW. . . MAIL COUPON TODAY
fMail In enu-rrope or pai-!e

n pustcara)
NATIONAL SCHOOLS. OEPT 7-PWO
AODO South f iqurrga StiT-f't
Lot AnqHi^ ST. Ci-L-Torn,*

Halt me I Hf:k tl
(
n UnoH. YOUJt VtJTL'UF: IN DIESFL- AX7T0 WfcrHANUCS,

ki|f«Ul«r vn-iih Hit. S.implr I UiVlCI**l 4uM I may kttjj :ui»l USC Hh-
I' i'rrnnn.iii^n vt ||li nu obUSIpH-mL-

KunltL. —iLl L -

A'ldrcsF-

adeL.
OlV. _Zt,ri-L- .Ktfttf-

D OlccS, h«fre if of WUsrld War ir

Get Compfete Training

DieseF Fuel ln|«eHon

Automotive Motor Ttne-wp
Diesel Engine Rebuilding

General Garage Mecbonic

Agdeu llura I Implements

Auto Engine Rebuilding

Auto Elec* Service

Public Utilities

Ports Dealers

Bus St Truck Lines

Industrial Maintenance

Contracting L Excavating

Business of Your Own
AND MANY other similar openings.

At a National Schools groduote,

you are trained for AIL opportuni-

ties in the Diesel & Auto Industries

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
With our practical Master Shop-
Method Home Training you
study at home in your spare time.

You receive Spare Time Work
Lessons, which show you how to

earn while you Learn . . . for ex-

tra money and experience. You
Learn hy doing.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete,
we give you selected mechanic's
tools and equipment, illustrated

he low. Including all-metal tool-

box — as a regular part of your
instruction.

Shop-Method Home Training by an
Established Resident School Pre-

pares you for Atony Good Jabs

Opportunity is t verywhere lor th&
trained Diesel -Auto Mechanic. High-
ways throng with cars, buss^-i. trucks,

tractors. Oarages and Service Stations

are kept busy. Factories, Ships, farms,
railroads, general Industry, are de-

pendent upon engine power. Here's a

dynamic, fast.- growl ns field that needs
trained men who know all phases:

installation, operation, maintenance
and repair. How— national Schools ot-

ters you a practical, a: I i- flint?me fra 3
Diesel -Auto Mechanic's Course, includ-

ing all of these advantages:

Complete training, covering—Diu-
s*l». High Speed and Heavy Duty;
Semi-Diesel^, Gasoline and Special
Fuel Engine^ AND Allied Mechanic!*

Basie Lesson Texts
Pifsef I nstalLrtt ten

Operation - Milntminct
Diesel Chart Manual
Spare Time Lessens

Engine Service Manuals
Engine Repair

Drive System?
Diesel Electric Paver
Therm a dynamics

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

INVESTIGATE
Secure Full Information.

mm

n fIni AT
JOBS LIKE THESE ARE

AVAILABLE TO TRAINED

MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE FIELD YOU LIKE BEST
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"TOOK IN $217
FIRST 10 DAYS”

Some Make More,

Some Less . . . We Help

You to Start Your

Own All- Year

Business, Make

Big Money!
Wrth nur easily operated, highly cffl-

oLi^jsi wall w&slm, CTm*. S' e lie iwk In

32 IT grot!* In RrH ten <T*J'S. e. L.

GfhSS look In more Ilian 510.00t,l in nn* year. E. C. Taber wrote,

"I made SJtiO grow In two week*/ 1 Am! no wonder— ihla ma-
chine washes wpJIs (J tltnea fAster and better tbflll hy Kanrl r

Your Martoy- /Ho king Opportunity

We want mure men D eci Into (tut pratl table business t'i-r them-
eelvoa nml enjoy iculrpenrlerwe. There are tu^LumcrF everywhere

—

In wnes, oflfires, srlwula. eburcliBa, hotels, stores, etc. What you take

in is mostly profil. fur in at er La] costa arc low. Anti there's mr rreCtl

tu rent a shod or office. Operate your business Irani your home.

Ldce no time. Crt all fuels Without ntr 1 1 s Wt I »n. WRITE FOR
FREE INFORMATION. Ash far Wall WUlHf Detail) at one*,

VON SCHRADER MFG. CO., CB$1, RACINE, Wl$.

p AST, SMART & SNAPPY

F0LB0I
FOLIOS m TWO LIGHT OAGS

WV2 fl. of stotsly, streamlined
croft; wide beam, large decks,
low eflnler of gravity f&f sturdy
perform once with greatest
safety record. Weighs only
65 Ib-s.— loads 750 lbs.—
3 people and gear. One
person eon handle it.

Easily packed om
Hared, fiti inside car
trunk. Wonderful
far treriying, fwd'
ins, fishing in
open seas, surf,

rapids, of fpdky
waters. Rock
resistant and
[(okproof.
No Upkeep
ar fees.

Set up in a
jiffy. No tools

required

BIG
7 *250 CRAFT

NOW ONLY

$129
Special off season price
Small deposit holds

Since 1933, thousands of enthu-
siastic Folfaot owners, including
guides, experts, champions, iCOut-
r*o,d ors, exp I oreri, Nav i ei, roya Ity *

FREE
giant iihilraM cetoloeue.

Write today; FOl&OT
47 09 PM. Hunter St.

long Ulorid City I, hi V.

Snow White house

SOLD ON MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
WATTSdo LUXO Ol)TSlOE Snow-White Paint
of proven quality unusually Low price.Formula
contains lead, zinc, titanium pigments, oil),

dryer), mineral spirits and O MILDEW PRB*
VENTIVE. Sample can, 50c, postpaid.

WATTS PAINT CO.
416 Woodland Ate., Toledo 2, O.
lSGorisevoorl St. New York, N. Y.

15ft N. Central St,, Chicago, 111,

3007 KirkrnaO St-.loke Charles, Lo*

Send pusL-pnl for our FACE tATRUjaVE.
TJki llJiUjli-Jhi yf luirttfuin«b Addiv^s:
HALDtMA H- I ULHJS CO., Cfl^l-Mui- DspL,

o.ik M 3470, OlHARD, KANSAS

BIO MONEY! SECURE FUTURE!
LEARN WATCH REPAIRING AT HOME
EARN $50 UP A WEEK WITH QUft NEW 13 ITEM

SELF TRAINING KIT
£N LARS ED K(T CuntHiriH WATCH MOVEMENT h r pfarLtHtur
./jewwt a«ldtii fD.-ituj-i'i HROFE1SIDMAI, TOOtf; Lol>|»- 'i-r-w

DflVvh>; Tween r; Mui rLSil Trm-
: ( llkj- Oiipnrr A KnLTi?:

n .
1 . r . t < ini

i g)p aml COUPLE TE ILLUSTRATED E Post
BOOK OH WATCH HEP-AIRING Only ^TiVJ Hairt

ICO.D, plus ChargMl MONET PACK a U ARANT E E

Ton I CaiolGE KRFiti wUli KIT of- send $,rm rretiitofl ia 1st orttcr

MODERN TECHNICAL SUPPLY CO.
Dept. TWMC, S3 W- 42c.d St, Nr* York |a

r
H. ¥.

ENGINEERING. Broadc&stinJT,
Television. FM. Servicing, Dlec-
troiileSr Aviation. Marine & Pq-
lire Radio T.augM tliorouihly.

EnE,

in«erinsi eourae equivalent to 3 years' coJieeo radio
work. Approved Veteran TrainEna. Catafoc free.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept D, Valparaiso, Ird.

RADIO

THEATRE MANAGEMENT
Tlw Mu Item Picture ThePtH? i.it^rs tilp fit>-

B
pnuri |

IS-t-h tar trained m a is, Hl’I Into n raMrinnEn-L-
rl,J will] n ruEnlJtinir future. 'I r,:i itt ;iL !io^;d |,n

snare lime, Free f^tariLiHh^ri

THEATRE SCHOOL, 370 WatAIngton S'... Elmira, New York

jr

MAKE MONEY IX
LANDSCAPING

Thorough trmlnlnjr by ItilcftinMnUllI? knowA Land-
er-ape Aretdlwl kn slnTl >*vr {mati (.prinrsi. im-

prare your Inrmn '.r adAHtlfB In | i!!n well

I'etd, Mun}' OTPflrtUbttles. Apnmrcd fur

eniP.5. Semi fur FitEE BOOK.M I IONA I, LANDSCAPE
<1 pt. H-7, 3iO Bobr-rtiuin Le» Angriw

£atnPMDmPWati'me
Splendid opp^P^qniM"* ,

Prrpnre in spare bn*. Piadkil
haiic 1 rri in insr Lcp^-rtUib^britKl Sfrat wr ires
tH.H>K.

,L
OciKirtniniti*i in ETwriunrnphy .

“
" No oti -mlTiun.

AVItNItAN SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY
131S 3, Michigan Avc. Dnpl. lass Chicago 5, 111.
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AGood Business
Of Your Own...

AND NOT A PENNY TO INVEST!

Start Now In Spore Time — You Don't Need Experience

FREE 2-WEEK TRIAL

Send No Money
WE WANT 3 reliable man in your

cumm unity to take cart of local

Kfeeting card ntcda. \T
o “hi eh pressure''

ad ling. You just show friends and
neighbors the famous Doth la bos asson-

ments of An-Occasion and Christmip;

Greet ins Cards, Everybody needs and

buys I^reetipi' cards throughout the year.

They'll be happy to get thrit liner tarda

from you . . , Save the trouble of shop*

ping j , r a]]J actually j5uy tossI (Only

$1 for a really targe assort merit of l Op-

qualtLy cants.)

You make up to 5Qr profit on each 51

box: more on bonus orders. The 50 fast-

selllng Deehla assorlments also include

stationery, qift wrapping anti ’‘NAME-
IMPRINTED” CHRISTMAS CARDS
—25 for $].

Start amp

—

'without giving up your
job. Soon you ftt« have a good’pay-
ing business of your .Itojwe of
our men who started in rparr, time
now employ others. A jew earn be-
tween $l$,OOo and $zj.boa a year.

Why not try it for a week or two? Mail coupon
now wilhoui money. We’ll send you everythin it

you need to start earning immediately — sample
hove.H on approval

t
FREE stationery samples, and

our F H EE 15OOK show Eng how even begin >ttin

make aood money right from the start. If friends

don't “snap up” these samples, return them at &ttr

expense! Harry iPoekta Co.. Studio Pj7. Fitch-

burjf, Mass. (or if you live west of Hookies—mail
coupon to Pith Alto, Calif.).

Buyi New
Sedan

"In the pn»t two
yei*m, 1 mad*
tno-LJgh | >n 1 1 1 L frwrn
ki.oliih- your card*
In buy a now ‘1

»

door, deluxe sedan.
: tlnn't nut any-
body n cent, jmri I

have -i nlco lianlc

nrenun fc

.’
' GtnrgO

H. Adl#>, i ltd can*.

Sofofi Increase Each Year
*' r hjive bpen

xhiiwJn.'E Da-c-hlu
icTS-fllngr tnnii for
oV-L-t W jltm, and.
each see* on (He
judes, luive l[U’re,iHeri.

I tardea 1 lOO box.es
a 1 i.ne time and
tlrniSi, nothlnie ahoul
JI-" L, D. IKen*
wbl-thy, Calif.

5TOOP for Home
I ftipro dementi

-fMy 1 1
mo I - quin fully t.ikon

Up With other Work bill I niartr al-
niMt L.-i.-, I y i-nr ^r-LUri"
Dnc-hln rards and Used it for im-
provements en my tiomo,'' i tn»
Rolfe, No.. tfMkoU.

Lives Well — Take* 3 Month
Vacations

JJ T have- suftiported a family of 6,
E have iso i-cl for 9 modern y-r?wain
house, a I mi L'njoy a vfl.cnl.lon (nun
Dik-i'mlji'C to Mnrelt — 3 mwnLhn."
J. F. Jahnian. III.

L. 0,
Kinwadhy

HARRY DOEHIA CO., Studio P47,

Fitthburq r Mass* (or Palo Alfo, Calif*)

Sunfl me— for
FREE TRIAL—
i a ni [> 1 e asaort-
iiiettr- ca approval
amE romn^y - 10-ak -

tug t*l an. AIeu
Free station «ry
Samples and Free
Itook “Ha# lo
Make Moflry and
Friends."

Name

Aildrr-E?

CLIy & Wink.

Please kLuLc Zcme NO- (SI nnyl

WOUCDrT TAKE *1000 roll COURSE
‘| III' I ' ! i . arc : All I'll <10 I: III ,t!l> il It CJUl
unriei -Uind them, I ltivi- k-jLmed n> pLay
i iy i- 1 ' Li- in u i mil' men? then it imntii, i

v. •'.dii‘: tjikr- :i 1 1 - - l --
: 1

1

: i J rial tars for my
.-n.jruH 1." *S. E. K-mfifls City, Mo,

J»LAVS ON HAP IO
"•I run" l knT trum tclUaiK1 you UiSC T liJivie

ji priori ponlllnn f Liyim; frnm KH1S, Etui

Sprlnffs, Ark,, every TnornSug.’'
*J, S. F UkLa.

BtAVS AT DANC4S
1
JT>ii^ Plano fnuriM> I'm tatlna Is. iln,' "Snl

Binii‘!ii.‘ w i Lb vnur mHimwJ. PhevluUAly I

Sii.\r>|jUtm< -'"-J if j.

«

r 1 1 i.i Hlnre tneiii fve
played a of rimri lot™/'

*£, A., iJilte Vjffw, lows

THOUSANDS NOW PLAY
who never thought they could!

You, too, can play any instrument by

this EASY A-B-C METHOD

YOU Hi Ink It's til n?e u It td learn music? That's wtiat Lbouiandi or

Others tiave UiuuEhtt Just like y^n, they lonned in play snaue
InUrumenl. Ifuf I hey denied them selves llie itle iiauf

n

Ou-v
Iboufftit It lonk iiLiuntts smT years of trdhiUS study to learn.

And then (bey made an amaaing lUiMiery! They learned About
ii ipunderFul wiy to Learn musk at lutme—wRtmut S private tfUChet
—without tedious Eturiy—and Jn a surprisingly skirt Ijmc, Tljpy
wrote to the U. S. 9n hoci! ol Mustr ilIkuh ihl reniarkuhlt short etil

method, A free print and ptetilfe RSmpld actually showed them how
easy it was to learn.

The result:- Over 850*000 people have sEUilted music at Some this
simple, A-J1-C way, Tpej1 hmYe found I he key le ff-mnl times, jwpij-
JitrLty and iirufiL.

And that'A what yon -!"n n tin rtffhl iww. Simply mail the coupon.
Gel the prOM that Von, too. can learn to play your favorite Instrument—quickly, easily. In spare Lime at home. Just read the rasiUnaLiufl
illustrated booklet eiamine the print and picture Sample, Tear out

Ltie coupon now. heF^re ymi turn the nage. inaLrumeiita supplied wlten
neei led, cash or credit. U, S, Sehrxil or Music, 77 Brunswick isldg,.

New Votft 10, N. Y. 5 lit )'tU. tEltwblllhcd
V4 rtVfr|iia™ep 9* rrirariit. ffHlirrp tv

FREE! FHrtf and Picture Sample
U, 3 , School of Music, 77 Brunswkk Bldg.* niw York %Q, n. y
1 an, IninyBlcil in rnLielc study, riartlrular-ly Ifi th? LnetfUUVent
Jnrilfa 4 ,.,i l*rlow. fVIHJ Jl'C Vi>ur (rri' luvriti le-t, “Bflw l(>

l.ecina Muui-c at Home'’ and your Print and Picture s«npio. ms
juu have tiutruiniint?. 1

Piano Piano Accord ig-n Rf^d Organ Cla.rinc-t
Cuicr S..1 JI ijIi ei n» Ti-nnr Bgn)g Trombone
Violin Trumpet* Cornet Ukulrlo Other that*-lament

Name
lEU.KASk PRINT,

1

\

f"i*y
,

******

1

~ 1

D Ctipr'k here If under 1 B years of ayce. J

SAVE Zc—Slick coupon on penny postcard
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OFF

Sov«( burned - out lining

DON'T START

YOUR CAR

WITH

BRAKES ON

GET THE FAMOUS

Signal-Stat

EMERGENCY

BRAKE
This fool-proof signal device worm
against starting with brakftt on
k . . lighti up RED when emer-
gency brake h on, it

J

* too lot*
when you imclt the broket! .

trouble,, repair bills, Ma drain on battery. Used only on
Cars wilh brake lever mounted From doth. Anyone tan in-

ftall it. 51 -SO postpaid enywhere in U. S,

. . . TUR OUT THIS AS AND MAIL . . .

BRAKE LITE SI, 50

STOPLITE PHOT .......... SI .50

(Tells whether or not stop light Functions properly

)

Boll) BRAKELITE and STOPLITE PHOT 12,75

CHECK WHICH YOU WANT. Sand ttuh, check or
M.O, (money- bock guarantee)

MATIONAL SAFETY SALES CD. * P- 0. aox 5SL Brooklyn, h. y .“ ^ ha”
325
PAGES
232
ILLUS.

$3.50
Total

Famous Guide to Best Pay

Auto Repair Work
Thin Jiractlcil will put you i Lulu Inin ilti-

rn(iK? [ruli I u hie hurintrss in the auto ci l- N

I

BlwiVi
you how id pet a «<*nj joh or start m business of
i'lJiir own will i t| 1 1 It (ir khi:, Capital. Easy to ust amt
understand. Covers use of imls atul equipment
j>iir'st liOpniVrrJ tnclhods. dcsi-rrlHis mater Lais and
shows jxki twiw Id actual]? [Su a proTesr tonal jgh,
cqjcr ill o i shop, etc. Tim vorr latest Informal Inp
ami rjeturen on all Interior and exterior hotly worK
aiut fender repair*—LEie kind of work p$qp]| rvet)
wbere w;utt and «Ul pay to it; for Wheel j'uU ran do
It. Mall COUpurt tatw. LTse book 5 days anti If runt

G,K. return, it and wc wilt refund your ni ones'

.

Most
CompTefe

InFoTmqtien
Ever

Published

GOOD H E ft H T -WlLLCOX CD., Dept. \~B
1321 5. Michigan Avrnuc, cntcnoo 5

Scml A utrj Betty and Fender Etepaira Q C O E 3
.

,

l util [lay poHltiian plus rharjTH. 'C-O.IT. jn
TT.S. only.) rj IU'iii Ill iihei- for $3 50 i ih'lont'd, semt iMjataBc
not O.K. 1 wTtl return 111 5 U-ns ami you | L refund purchusif pike.

MAIL ORDER
COUPON

puSit Jf

Name.

A*ta»uf

nrv Slate

E-Z CAR WASHER
in one operation

SOAPS,
WASHES

and RINSES

Can else be ueed to wash
Wrndowf, Walt*, Boats,
Porches, Cellars, Garage
Floors and many other
uses.

0refer ATowf
Send $3. 50 cheek or [money
order. We deliver post-
paid. Money back if not
entirely sa trifled.

taiily ituchfd te $ir4«n kmc—45 '' ittlminuTTi h,mdlr
Insert ul ef any Wir-
JiOld ic,i p powder nr detergent

in built-in kup ptuth,
Nrplii: tablr mop

Can can be washed e&ijly
WjjhOwt ijcttirnj yourirlf wet

E-Z CAR WASHER
*01 weat *Bth St., Oejit, PMI*. New York 13

CUPS . , , Hold Everything
IN YOUR POCKET AT ART POSITION OF YOUR BODY

Uftedi Cm work, jijjart and
drififK cloth hug; hy mechan-
ifA

,
atlCip [i! 5 lL 1 ‘iI‘MliJ U m Kl1 I

--
?.

Spwb m Liifii , ,T itmrrevaUins
ntmcel tittpa hunting; for
mil cues lest from your pork-

eta. Attnmtivc mcaming finish. Sample iie. Five
a*»ortel deatgria [nislpald 51.00.

it ATE UN£ SERVICE, INC,, UHIOMVILLE, N, Y.

ALUMINUM ALLOY. Fur Auto. Truck, Tnutor,
Molorcvt-le, Scooter. Outboard, Marine, Conir

picseor. InduuLriilJ Engine* EVERY MAKE, ANY YEAR,

odd or fortijrn- Send sample or specifications,

HUDSON WFG CO., 4527 Hedge St.. Phila. 24, Pa.

SWISS MUSIC MOVEMENTS
Fut thrm In tttyfi, 5tUflM IflUHllk, I n,Vt It Lu.-s.

rii:;in • s i .. Ihik. C-Hki 1 ptnh'. ftr. J'iiiit jmtutl-
<,.nihi:. tu m-alp Ktirne-lhinpf tw-W and (irlyTwm

,

Iluuilmli of itaea. For plessiin* up pmflt,
CHOICE OF nriANV OELtOHTFUL TUNES

kjjti'fit, 1'K.st popular wally-e*, iiut'borv,
fulk Honjfn, apmtic, 1) LrUktlay. Flir wed-
flirijr, winlvenwiry.

SPECIAL OFFER — 2. TUNE MOVEMENT
tFLflVS & '.1 INUTE5 ] ONLV 5-3.95

.Mi-sik-j- Ijiifkt jfliura.iiTtf. Pkj- [wi»L[na,k C.O.D, i»1ua
(ittslfiHe, or te-nfl moil-py «nil we ppy [hOftaiB-if,

p no
TO np $2.95

GREAT AMERICAN CQ. r 2433 S. lodiong kit.. Dept. 5B&, CJurago 16 , Fll.

FOR FUN
FOR PROFITLEATHERCRAFT

Mikke your ow-n I .unther NDV^ 5 tLe.?i
1
HeltK H*f?fll, ftp.. In spurn time. A

iitkhhy vuu will lave. Curtijjtele tilc« am eijulvuWH F»r EuDliiiit. i'«v-
Irqr And «nkhP04lxi« at voryr low- ccrMt, Stic (V-ir r.-,cnlc>if Ararribinff
k»ls, leather and iiiitrurtLoiia. Your 1 (jp refundod cm arttor.

JONAS HANDICRAFT CD. (Dept. M7), 33 FranhfaFl St., Ntw York 7, N, Y.

SEND

’29.50
torn ind.

RUBINA opens NIW TRENDS.*

"Still" Photogrophy I /N

A juperb TINY pretilintl camera that
takes thrilling low-cost Salon picturti
in Color or Black-and-White!
16mm fubix-RUBINA color photagfophy

rivals reiulti eF fineit 35mm rsflirrol!

Nrfalivfi enlarge to RxTO without ANY
loss of deftn-itlon. Slides can be used in

16mm or 35mm standard pre|ectaft.

* Color corrected f 3-5 an-Bltigmtrl lent.
* Shutter spaedi, 1 /3 Sth, 1 /50+h, 1/1 OOth & S,

* Rather Film Counter. * FREE «* Leather Cate.
Anita Color Film. 20 exp. Unci. pro<-l., $2-00
B. A W. Film, 30 cap $1 ,00

ORDER rubi'ji -RuBfNA NOW by MAIL
ID-DAY MONEY -fACK GUARANTEE l »mer D#d*r er Clwtk

H
Flcate,

Write for MYCftO CAMERA CO., 1NC. Pepl. R-l

Literature! S3 j ftffN AVENUE. NEW YORK C*TY
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HELPFUL WOODWORKING HANDBOOK
of famous

POWER TOOLS
(iivfr yen information yen want
an tijdl - made I'.^fcljtUy fur
folks wlm 1 , ku to ”t inter" In
thr* hoane stop — tow-t-QgL,
Ijj^'Car'-ueii.v 1 'JdIh. made hy
Delta, rhai art! [-.an to run
ami h-W LO WiU Ijn.’]udt'S

Imur-to-du-ll facta like ku>w 10
Ulan your shep . . . IlOw Hi
bu Lid ^ h i i-ki ! i

1

, nt Line bench
. . . how to enlarnt! ulana
an ft draw mas ... other tiling
Worth krunvinj;. Bend 10 trnli
in coin , money under, or
I'nlted States postal note with
}i.iur ilame ami address today.

DELTA MANUFACTURING DIVISION
ROCKWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
WCG L, Vienna Ave„ Milwaukee I, Wis,

When fire srarrs Red Comets ga into

action release powerful spray, create a,

blanket of fog which smothers fire— //

i

\

V

wfihouf human aid 1 Can be mounted // f \\
in homes, shops, autos, boats— in any * f f 1 I

enclosed space] Write for FREE LITERATURE today 1

RED COMET, INCORPORATED
IS? fted Comet building # Illusion, Colorado

SALESMEN! Optrolr your own buiineis-sel
| Red Cornell!

Evary home, farm, Star* a prospect. Tarrirories open! WiiteJ

MONEY
RACK
GUAR,

7x50 PRISM BINOCULARS
PRECISION QPTtCS-RRAHQ NEW

$36*
6X55 ACHROMATIC

PI ELD CLASSED
$22.50*

*aa R-g f-c-d-a-rfr 1 T^H
Send far Frrifi

Catalog «r BlAKuJa^.
TflflHptl and M.croi copra

BROWNSCOPE CO.
Oopt. jm, ** w. astn st. T

N«*f VdT-fc; IS. H. V.

FUELDOOR

f'r.jc,? Loch
Urr.nt M«ncy Makar,

STE EL EL MFC. CO.
449 WINCH E 5TE R AVI,

opetii
A u Eoirmticifiy

far 13

1

L-a plan

ASHLAND, KV.

FENDER SKIRTS .$16.95 PER PAIR
FOK FCtRO, CHtV, MERC.. PUM.„ teSOTO, (HEY., DODGE, KAISER.

ffiWER AND BUtCR
Beautify vour CUr — bring
out the noting lines In-

jf- illfe. Const nlctetl of heAvy
k body . flnlfl h ed

,

;

^ 5? pm*
]

aae , ^.u ^fijira

EfjMl riontiemnn: fi,
|.-.,.-! -.i.hi] me

, -^i
cm ' ftvl i>{ ;->nUee F'ondrr

™ — ! -- --, <pvbr aTul
milhc of C*rJ
n t'iltMLll loT SlQ.H.I CJlcitlKLhl

snip r.n T>,

EARN MORE ,n

DRAFTINGT
Steody

Employment
•

More
Opportunities
for Promotion

' Here I am at work making good money as a draftsman. Tm
glad I sent the coupon to Chicago Tech for that Free Trial Leston
unci found out how easy it is id learn Drafting in spare time at
home.. Tftday t feel secure in my joh because the draftsman's
work comes first on any new project. And, in addition, drafts-
men cant he replaced with machines. What's more, 1 [eel I'm
slated for promotion and more pay, because 1 see so many
draftsmen advancing to high -pay jobs.'"

LEARN IN SPARE TIME-AT HOME!
(*! at the College in Chicago}

A few- hours of pleasant home study every wrek^that’s all. No
our present job. All the tool* you nectl-

. r Yf-
This tested method—developed over 45

Interference wits

by step.

yi
„ ,

drawing outfit mduded,_ With Chicago Tech’s help, you irain

yourself step
years of C.T.C. progress—prepares men quickly for good position
in industry.

FREE INFORMATION—SEND COUPON
To prove ta ymi hnw easy it In ta [earn Pruning
at horn£ by Chr- ch-leRjto Tech method, Wv will

wmi you this FECKS TRIAL LESSOR. NO
charge for thlj lesson, new or 1 Filer, Fill out und
mail coupon, or sentt post card today.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
H -212 T«th BlOp.. 2000 So. MkhllAlt Ave,, Chlcufln 16 . IHlnalt

Mail use FREE LesiOn Willi lnfumuttiill *lxtoi Dig

oppart.unit lea Sn DRAFTING.

1 XniaLH

• Atlflres* !

| City J^o tic SfiUe-

J
STEP OUT FOft EASIER WINDOW WORK
WITH

awnings
it's snioNO
PTiSrUMF..

Mofc« all ou fslde window
work easy & enjoyable I

SAVES 7fMf * SAVES MOftlfY
SAVES LADOER-LIFTtNGl
HELPS YOU Wash window s , . .

Hjng screens, storm windows it;

, Paint, putty -it repair-

, . tkjpparn I iTi.n 2h s

H 3 j- 3C«L rjj I A. m liCkI p| xrlnrm

it'J eoRratLi . . . EL. 1

1

]
,|H.J i.j rrr

-U!>ij{tat i r Ihi.

IT'S AUfOMA J-frAilV
GfAVTtr LOCKfD etk « indaiy
ill I Fram, LnuJi-. (|j * mMilJcJ

’ iiam iiLMdt.)

GUARANTEED
ir Miir-vy J I J l k J

priced, -only f 9,85
;
jLug C.O.D. & P. F. or $ ] n, J 4I

Prepaid. Add 50 S ifmi ?!
RtnL^i. Ck-j|-rr tiiijinrif*

Hurird. Piilcnt Pkrtdmjt

MQRRI30H CJtAFT EftS IRC.

TllMIpnt i 5-t. , T^l rda S ,
Oh ,a

for Better Housekeeping, Tour Home needs a WINC3STEP!

OFTDE R TODAY !
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Don't EnvqDie
PLUMBER-Be One
Make $15 to $50 a Day
Every skilled vofllm&n will tfllJ you
plumbers- havo the best aJ it, WINTER
ftnd summer the Plumber is busy at
tap WEUEC&- No skilled Plumber Is ever
out a job, Compare his opportunities
with any trade. To the man with know
how. Plumb tug means profit. Investigate
Universal Plumbing School. Not a "war
born School/ 1 but a plumbing school
developed and operated by plum berg
Since 1933,

Own Your Own
BUSINESS

Have your own
business and bit
profits with little
other than train-
ing and a kit of
tools.

JOURNEYMAN
Gefs Good
Salary

Master Plumb? tg
own their own
shop. A Journey-
man works for a
Master. With this
training Journey-
men ean depend
on high wakes.

BE A PLUMBER S^WEEKS
Learn With Tools— Hot Books
No need ever serve an appren-
ticeship. Don’t envy the plumb-
er* big profit g — epJoy them.
Tearn every trick of the trade

—

Leadwork — Blueprint lor plan
reading, etc. under Licensed
Master Plumbers,

Over 7,000 Successful Plumber*
Recommend This School

This system lias made more than
7,00b plumbers- TnvesUeetP pur
past performance, If you like to
work with tools this is your op-
portunity. Become a Plumber in
America’s largest and only
school devoted exclusively to
plumbing. Write today tor FREE
information.

f, . 1 . Approval). iitililiihid 1933

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
B77 Halm« Street Kansas City. Mo.

BEFORE BUYING "ANY" TIRE,
REMEMBER THESE 3 THINGS:

1. Consider Your Family's Safely, — Not Just "Prit*/'

2. You See OUR Reliable Ad, Month After Month.

w TAKE 10% DISCOUNT IF YOU
ORDER DURING JULY.

GOOD RICH

FIRESTONE
Original Tnsd

COLOCK RULt IS

GOODYEAR
n j wm

TIRES
t OTHERS

Warn SlipMttf

MONTH OUAH- ONO
Fine

* 73-19 gS.TO
535-18 5 - BS
35«J9 6,50
330-1 T 3 . 7S

FREE BUTYL IUBE TRT
3VKtii:fl| * 6.91
33*5110) 11.17

57 *2
7.70
K.35
5,53

13.12

U5-1Q U.SO
9M-JO li.aa
1000-20 11,62

HURRY. SAVE $4 to S14 ON THESE DIFFERENT FAC-
TORY ADJUSTED '‘ALL-PURPOSE” AAA GRADE TIRES

as Month Gaiden Rule Guar. Bond with Every Tire
«O0*Xti 15.55

I 700-15 56-66 I SS0 - 1 T 17.77
|
650-16 (6)56 66

650 . 1 ft 5.55
j
700 - 1

6

7,50 5Z5-16 ft.fift I 710-13 C .66
630 - 1.5 8 . 5* I 730-36 ft.SO I BOO-lftCft) ft-B ft i 620-1 3 J -77

X& TRUCK-TIRE SPECIALISTS!
TrucK-awneF* the worm owr drs>c-nd an us la h-M?p
their truck* rolling ON TIME L,

*.l lawril Imt"
Adjusted ” Ah-PorpoEe 1

’ AAA Grade Tires
23 MONTH RBPLAOCMENT guarantee IDHD

T h,r Tire- lor Your Job, [Matched Height A Width)
Delivery oN-lhe^Hoad Hi ohway Farm
S-tihrolbyi Am hu Lane* Trailer Oum-p

factory
GoLPChi ROUE

600-lfi.i 6 i 17.77
«SD-16l6i 7.77
700-15(6) 7- 77
730-13(10) 15,93
730-16 1 HO

7 (JO-1 7 S-tJ.94
750-17 11.10
300-30 9-99
10 * 3 4.00
GS0-2f> 10.30

33K0IB) 111.30
700-20(6) 11.03
12*0110) 1330
730-20(6) 10,33
34x7i lOI 10.12

625-20 313,35
260-20 its. to
1000-20 17,77
1100,20 16 66
1200-30 32.22

1 pertvaaUy **J«t "extra ipfeitl 4 ’ instant Shipment*, to rar-W**t,
dpwn 5u u t h , i, the World-over. Don't gaiT'ble- dei'im-P oh ui

Premium Guar. 26 m&S. mi LITANY
CVAR, Id MOS

IupEr
400-1 ft

SURER
it. Tit

PREMIUM
110..TS

730-20
SUPER
58.35

PREMIUM)
113 00

730-10
SUPER
39- 3D

PREMIUM
* la »*

tend fhKh Gr m&n?y order 4or a mih shipment, tawfl thi* Pd.
wpi’t iNp B lire tMt wi t utf We hBv*

onPlIy pinpoint inspected every lire, P lease depend on u

We
per-

ELATT GIRARD & LANCASTER AVG- DEPT. PM
BLATT BUILDING- PHILADELPHIA 31, PA.

THE \AHK VOir CAJf TRUST IN TTRES

Get in the BIGMONEY CLASS
USE YOUR SPARE TiME-AT HOME
If ycu find -it diPfiruit to come to ul.t la*c|e arhonl
tlmn- Then uffh.r y«y thr full advi. niiAL're o-F
(He nL.Ll£0 FLAN ui HOME THAI NINO Under till!
r LLIFO PI, JIM W-I. guv.. -. tlPI' h i(Jil quality
train .no a* aivo «n o.r ren rtencu lehool. Thirf.
lor. y(L ran lal. our mmn t KAI Ml NO wi.l|h com-
phte Pernfidliter that you an- gi-rlmg the tir-sL. Yem
will bo a«na*ed at th* uhiHyi' e imp Hetty of Ihii
com rie N d Ir-d.OLii leu lb oak re-ad lii-g j* n-eceiaary,
Your 'tud y i* rr«he4 with ftfACtiCe matr-r.al in an
ohiy-Ls-i-e* ri

, limpl-e. a.rr-cl man.in. iVAite tij-r

FREE O- aeri jti.ve Litcralure NOW , . .

A POST CABS WILL PO.m b vw

NEW-
SAPID.

EASY
WAY
TO

Learn
DRAFTING

AT
HOME

ALLftLJ SCHOOL i Jb-jbo-^2 5d. wicmcait Ata.

|

of MECHANICAL TRADES, llfl. H7-H flll.rd Bldg,, CHltU&o a

LOCKSMITHING & Key Making
PRACTICAL UP-TO-DATE COURSE— ONLY $3.15
EdHy-'-td'-l'Mrn modem infci ri nation. fnr apIf-lnftlTur.
l luii . Hun* to work on lacks, da-cade, make ni-n*ier-

heyp, repair, intuli, service, nt. Far
t'andy-mim. lurmir usvtttt., tarjjenier. mechanic,
hCirrlrp xLjLE.ti.im upuriLlor. hx-LL M'.iri i

,
Ji a rU arr-

ilL.fikr, flimsmlth. uU n Li Ln lllujtriilPi! Ie**d 5>e,
FULL PRICE ONLY 33-05- NO MONEY

.

JilivL pay pnstman plus. I'.O.D. I'a-iL-Jut-. Or send $2.'.<5 wllli order,
prr’ll Ah Ep rHistpn!d. ‘5jKlsf.ir|linb puarntLlireil nr rufnnej,

NELSON-HALL Co.. 111? 3. W»b»sh ftve.. Dept, a-1, Chicago 3, III,

REPLACE
O/d wood or metal Venetian
bl irtd slots with

LIFE TIME FLEXIBLE STEEL
2-1 lM,,-,i3tlfut Tahiti e»ai»c.'J sKil0tf» ro ^Notice from In
BU 5i*e». Write fur Colne nn.J Tull UtfonuiUfjfl
ihI a frii'i1

I L£ IrlL'Ii rLLl. r.

LIFE TJME PRODUCTS CGRP.
P.O. re* 2 7*3 631 E. Flair net* Av^
H»ieltara 5 M- or Ul fc'Vflulti l,

Youngstown ft. Ohio ClIiiorAli

IMPORTED ZEISS TYPEBINOCULARS
IntlvJnl *.IJUtHD Nlw Le j rh r i £_— rTT-_ —

„

- i

>ITL J -J T pi frchncriih i
! l c'.lir? l.nri tv: _i- K Til* S /l- nL '( . :kH 0« -A I I TN' - LIH-!:NI. I IlN- V

Smucftow HUN lit :MUi CikAiflMTt. '*** »*»'

01.31 15IKMT ft'CTU 1111 IMHlkll.k AK)> SJ,Vf 1!J' Til
r

IQn-» liv (*TU KEAWII OF Dw.Hu .1 PWI
iNCCUiAHl F-,--. >,¥ ,>., i I ,irl rMA Of «Akl. - -

,i imiry r%r*i» thMiMiN, %reit-e»l
, rur4t| fri SX1

I x li-: 'll id. 5a i Pi.t-., _, Ldi t

!h Ym rV ..-m! Nmlt I: . 1 8 Si. *l--r lw ir HflMY:

3-u^l-netl lm(HjftrH,fr72'W7 ^sulli Lafaystic, Jtirgelfi S,Cv 1 -

OGC
$3.50

Wifdercraft
INDIAN-TYPE
kfHlIllill Wft left! l-cl* 1 iHiSr

5t Iti'tifd la nl ut;I y u>Ui
with IonRut rni.L In vine
r«KiT to lit? rdli Le. Soriil toot fomtorr for
Ijorrlc. r.jiirn.iiK nr rahLn, iui!i'ur» a r mrtdVftrSt

MONEY HACK GUARANTEE
Send $S.E4i tor Ijuti^s or Children- Hns's Ovt-
fit 18,7I>. Add loc Pet y*Lr iH,aFjufr: , If aot
ii'l- ni.trd. return In 111 for refend.

J-iIiL I r'i—CulfVTA Whitt!. Brown, U- U, I! In rh *
Wilt* and ntGi*o JC Whblr. Size* i to S.

ffdVJ—Brawn on)j- r Alie* I tc. Fh.—ITm P0I7. -^J*eh C to 11.
Ordnr WH — 7'fi r

' A YS CrzJ^fup VREK.
WILDER A Company Dept. *-7

t - fr • .4 m
Chicago 10

, 111 .

^THERES
"'‘HOMEY

IN CARTOONS'
RAYE BURN'S Wl ll teach youHOW to CREATE GRIG ISA). ACAFTObNH *t home th *t you miiy SEI.l .t Course COh Gl
2 ft Irteofit and over 5CO liroatrationa. All for CM in---

*4 km * awd alifHW #tr free deinrt*.

nXnrT1
PiAX S BIC i

Wi>ir]f) TrpJe firm oflrrt men ar;U
,

wtirrr?. fj uii k prepar Jcinr. f .-
r h-l

jj pay
pOSihbftK c: Unlirrsiie d- pro I it hwsi-
neii*& oi thecr ^wn. M*i| order
World-Wide withaut capicat, from'
hame; or trjvef abroad- Rcprefenc mam*-’
iitUtrrht. Pa*t cxpcriance nen; nted-ed Write'
today !ot FREE BOOK. Si is t if veteran. Airmail reaches us ovzir night.

Mel linger Co-, 142 2- 6 rt WrtlwHd Bird,, Lot Angrir* 2*, California
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IN A JIFFY!...PREVENT LOOSENING, ROTTING,
DISCOLORING OF BATHROOM FLOORS
Stop messmesS end dqmpge caused by toilet tonics that

sweat and drip. Install DftlPNOT under tank. Small base

pipes moisture into bowf. Gleaming, white enamel finish.

Won't worp. Won't rust.

PRICE $3.95

Dept. P-7
Miluravlcas 7, W».

DRJPNQT Sold Ay Department, Plumbing, Hardware
Stores, If Your Dealer Does Not Carry, WRITE DIRECT.

dejuer jnquwfs rwvtrfo

LAUFENBERG INC
2219 So. KinnkkEnnic Ava.

YOUR HOME MAY BE NEXT...

be safe with PRiSTO!
SURE FIRE-PROTECTION FOR
YOUR HOME, CAR, OR BOAT

!

PRESTO uacfcis. rruiro flro-lt 11 1 1 rif power than frK-
tinglll 9h er« Ml-H ny LUIieu its a Lain, yet IE Ills | Cl

ihu iialtn of ]niur hand. So small, ho LJ-cfTit Lhn
a CTultl cm 1

1

'.'I ili lc It, KlYertLve r,!-' :i
I
ru-fc nil

of fire; n»* ami oil. eJertritA], brush and rubbish,
rtui v Prwto ha* &*ve*l count! e&flurtlT liven i tiutfirei pial al n un [wjupbIjANK AA nn4] 1 Ii rna n * o rf 9 . of vulnahlcB K ijD t'tutwflles. heady for JnaLa it~ hhc, not deteriorate.

Inti. Liuaide Livi-r nnrt ever airain.
BRACKET AGENTS WANTED

Emtry tar, boat, or property owner Is a prtu-
pact. Send parte a rtf tnr detail* amf low whole**N
price*, now.

|
MERUTE INDUSTRIES, INC., 20l E. Tfrth St.

r
New York 3

PAINT YOUR CAR WITH WYPE for *2.95!
There 1 * no bruihioy, no tt asking nr tpraying. Thnusjnd} of car own*
»n »r* d*lightnl with the See your local dealer, department
tare oK Ahl tr direct.

WYPE CORPORATION
OeP.4htMent 1 &-c in Id PQLMAN S T, ST. LOUIS 4. MO

LOWEST MARKET PRICK AT.ZO
Swtap Second Hind;
Ff * eltlan Workman.
hip; Rugged Shod-

railitanl »m; Radi-
um hand* and n*i-
mfTMli: Li at her rtriP.
It miliartl itlttiflce,

•p*4d pt cara. plan**,
horin and other mar-
ng object*. I ft *

tint a k t * p # f, il«p
Witch* telemeter, lath-
ometer, ONE YEAH
WRITTEN GUARAN-
TEE end full operat-
ing l nitc uitlofl* an*

clpied each watch. SEND ND MONEY.
Mail vpbF *rd«r led ay. Pay pOilAil A S7.23 plu*

»0*i rederal tax. Tel at 11.00 pint putapa, Dr
Iend aaih |money Order Of thick) with giur
order and nit poatage charge.

MARDO SALES CO., Dept. P.M.
480 Leiln|tua Avt,, Bm. 1119* M.Y.IY.N.lf.

THE GREATEST
THING

IN
PLASTICS!

A NEW NOME INDUSTRY AND HOBBY!
P LASTJ CAST In a lrampa rent liquid jiltatie: can he poured into
AN! kind u r mtjM or crjiit.nrier. ilurdi/iis in a few minulcs Ihlu a
LranapnretU split], £luar-iui-«i.h,Aa 1 [OUKIh U filee

I
iiJflsth-f Ko b«iln.

NUhTli ne-ry or >iktll required. LlJKAl. for 1

1

ri

1

1 i i : 14 pretty Howera,
I .n 1 to rfl [fr*, , iKhOtPS, mt-dfdi, HtHjtWuh-M, IdUknrlfiiL h-tieeliTtenfl . etr-
Mtifce* a PC It 171 A N ENT anil ATTRACTIVE HLflfhlay, Make tUrtVCLlV*
jewelry, Kejha, lenaea, kiUvh-luwtiA. noveitsee. fitieiiy c*Ft mm
XliWli, rtule, bloeke, ANY color, ANY ahapel EVERYTHING fur-
nished Jin’ iij'irn" molfl;. lor making about T-UMWI worth of
L,h tj j lu, f navrUIr-?! PlaS-T 1C AST OUTFIT, Complete C1| CA
with 3 mold*. Jiiujtuth'.ri i nut ruction Manual inei uded +*

J

1

<"rtjr f’aiif^ir qr» rt- IP hrr ^-r re«ri!rp ir^ffr ijal «f m pBfF^*.r

PL AST id u* . . . I LIQUID IVOBTK Itteai for rAttMnir ;.ill OPAQUC
qHicltL ^. 1 1 anionic in :i favr 111 |nu(«i Inin an rxlramoLy hard IVOItY-
nkc piaeiier ivtay ut dye<i any euler or r^ei In-Pa any ehapo.
Wr>rkA In EVERY lypo nf iitnlLt! Nnn-InllaniTna^ic, waLrri riK»f.
E>L’[[aiiio. Idem ror etAtunry. iroveltlee. HiruTine^, tuvs. paitiroi*.

k 1 nil «. l*A*i!if . , . a aiiHiaH Hfr/ul n-pg'IJratiD-nf ? Oiilftt run’-i'S
™oi!F>l 4'[o iviyi Jixtirt*, fiyee. ai'cas^n.rieA. ingtrnrttoriA,. etc, for
niafclnjr ai unit 9 100.00 w&tTlT Uf immrtl ve Jeivolry, tlcl SB flfl
PL AST lUUD outfit, complete with 3 mnlda . , , . ?UlVU
TERMS'. Wo pay the yMitfLAKf rU-S,A.'i It run fAVli aerompanlr*
rour enter'. C.O.D. NTciitel <U.S.A. onh'l It SI.on deftowll 1 a 1 1

1

-

riudoyl for racTi il^m nniarorl. C.O.tJ. onfor* not (m-itisam.

aaad MB ’

l l'^ry attract Ivo novelty made w ILh one el
aHhjvo plaKliofl FI EKE with nur hSEfi ralaln;rlL cataloE listt larweet aelection or MOI.Di Br r '<! A k C N G and l ASTIM; n Lai L-rL.nl a Lel lire% U-UUI.U! T.ir,uid PlA9tLra, r.icpHd |vnr>'.• N ™ l.lqtrfil MAfhlo, I.ImuLiI filvu.i, rrrAmlC*, Liq-

uid P&trtrlilii* MuiiJacc, Ijiiok. am iitinLex, I't-c. Al^c iSJieUcmft,
Intonap I t'arv |.np, PEflc tifis.. Claios. Jewolrv ^cccBBOfioii

,
l-Ip.

LVIlo uf rtUttfjn only LGe U.K.A, 5c C*n«HO.
OEALERS: WRITE FOR ATTRACT I VE WHOLESALE PRICE LISTS

PLASTICA5T CO, ;Dept. C)
4G3T N- K eda.be Ave. Ifj t- P. 0, Rax ‘SkT
CIvivAgo 25, 1 1 1 i no '* ftfui , vt AtUtrri* Pale Alt», Calif.
CAN Ap I AN CUSTOVI Tits, ri .-rli-r d I rarity Ifriffl CArL^diAd
Industrial Plaatnc*, LM„ 1 0.1 p| Pender St, West, V'anTYinver. 1|. C,

ENGINEERING

bvdfe tar catmlog
H-R 3 TECH BLDG

Building, Drafting, Etc*

Degfte in 27 mus. Approved for G.l-
TramtnE. Prcpa-ne in Chicago, the
Indu.? trial Hub. .Earn pan living-

expenses. 45 ih year. Other shorter
oar^ei in Air Condition hig, Retiig-
e rat ion. Radio, EirclrlClty. Enter
Jan., March, July, Sept.

2000 50. MICHIGAN AV£., CHICAGO lfl

tfi~ siG BQOK a
i!SP

PRACTICAL IDEAS—
GIVE QUICK RESULTS

Hrvtr befarP auch A b*Pk *# h*l|H fpr yai t

wli; ywi^h ypu r pwn bu>i nCu. In bpi>k
ere formulae, recipe*,, Htreb that have
aoiuiid the- wprld. Lite theta fipt to Wll)
marty n.iydyd iii a rtfl-y . a i afc r ng prcKlorle.

ExperiH w-i'ute Hi H twait In simple tvrnrS,
With aupplv sLiU-KL^a for mniiTkaSB, Khnrt.
rlilfl iuiiJ rtlC tTlfkla Cor piritLlabte PrSU!lS.

START NOW-flctorne Independenl'
IrtitSi 1)1 [irolltAlilp huitnrvitfii have K,(iirleili

with a elnjfle tTriyiT. i:iwwi*0 inurn lh*
IB J.OOfl far Is and 10,000 fDrniHl« sncti
jtss- — IdhC^ivr?, roftn-mlSre, Bevemw*,

['ojnly. ceramlcw, Cheese, t'lirnen, Coneeete. Uentihrlcwi,
llyen. ()(n|lptnr|<<|, tnitmelh. Gum. Hmne l«ffflUlS#. Ifkk^-

liinertleJ-de-H-i Lhrquer*, 1.1314*14-1^111. I.ubrletnt^, Mplals. MLr-m, ill Ip. OSntmenta, FlLnlft, l'(Tf«nirin, FvlIahM. FCf-mr-

mea fur Man, Deavt ft f«w-i. Sonjis. H^idpri. t ami H-lies,

a Lr. lEUXPfi . f ether* Lu make til aortfl of ptolltAh le Hem*,

Bi READY, IF YOUR FOB FOLDS
This Die hook lel I# wnpl Lo tin and hmt. .V&
e-jeiie-ntune i.etNlisl. YdU U-urtl fl'DAi the iiieii-

4-y-mJikin.K-

fill Lh Jinrl Jnlf-jis, LlijL arc- exf)! um“l
lib w?)tTl» etelly untlcm trxjd. Many fortune*
1 1 live Isi-i-n mane with n nLnyie formula. Mail
In your Arviet And »tan rtah* ynwi

ILLlbfUhti

tboouphoul the wdrl d, {C.O.P,
U, 5 ealy.i Shipped at ante.

S3. All ppatF*:d
plwa pottage in

ADAMS DROWN COMPANY, BOSTON 07, MASS. U.S.A.
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LITTLE
GIANT HflUDl-LMER

THE SPEEDY HAND OPERATED LINE PAINTER
'|>a|, pending

Parking fori, factorial
r

rfriva-irn, ttfvic* ((alien*,

eirpflflij tk.—lava nine
and money with Ihi ntw

Giant" Handi- Liner,

Poinll f4rfid traffic Fine*

qIhIAIF « foil as Operator
Con walk. Un^ldifing,
Sturdy, No moving part*

to gel oul of order. Uses any
good traffic paint. Used end
endorsed by loading firms,

mtinicipaiHiu and govern*
men! agencies.

only $24.50 complete

Hlghosl quality Line-mark*
tag Painlj while, $3,70 gal.
Yolfow, S2.S3 go|,

ORDER TODAY! % -year guarantee
RELIABLE DEALERS & AGENTS

o few tufuiivl lenrjfariei art op«n. Write for Information.

LASTING PRODUCTS CO., paint manufacturers
FranKNnlown Road Plan Baltimore 23, Ml

MAKE MONEY
AT HOME I

MAKE CmittTfi DHMjgh n-ut* at heme.
Nt‘iv flmflcslnji euntrfo marine. You’ll
OOltl motley iiellislii Lr> lirutm, druj;
st-urc-s, rafM, hamhnrjr^r fiipnd.ft. Ui"'

COflt Wflll surtuiev >' r>U. EkuvriEnni unnpr-
rsmiry. Sc rid Mr frr-p r*c1poe and ]iU«il-s.

3405 so. if th AVE.
MORTON RAY CO,

MINNEAPOLIS T, .MINN.

DARK ROOM VENTILATORS

VENTILATETOURDARKROOM
$25 VALUE—Price $7.50 Set, 54.00 Each
— New Groveritmenf Surplus —

Air fl ciart iitrnuKh ihrue loutrefi frerly. Due to urnnsunent of

turtle pleien, light ikies not tim* Ihnmrh ventilator*. Hundreds of

cheap wm» hate Iaern hi mailed in dark rwi>w- You will need twn for

your -dark waipi, lJitii.ll tine In ut near rolling end one near [Eoof.

5? " .50 Sift nf (no, nr $4 each Pa>J by itiGlic}' ordt-r flrdiedt. 25°^
«un ortier on c.o.ix, Prices fob Fresno, caul. Stripjtfine weight
2 [i |bt, pc r *4?l nf n*4>.

ARMY SURPLUS SALES
OF FRESNOma TULARE ST. FRESNO, CALIF.

isrtttil&HWI «W*« TAKE 10%
DISCOUNT OH AU TIRES

OUlt GUARANTEE
CUR Tines must m*k«

good Or WE WILL.
neeoless To pat Mdttt
RISKY TO RAT LESS

OUH LONG tK^ERI ENCK
INSURES Your SAFETY

, .
Vou (jm whet we pdvertlia

' ' — M flh«t Quality iownt Pt<c«|
N IGN ORIGINAL, TffgAD'i ftlightly UmnJ

aUY Im CONFIDENCE uti flPpund**^ iclcctvd fijFHJLAHlAANOS-Quafjnto^ to inue A. . 1 SERVICE. The** tire* ar*
absolutely NOT Or Iv-mcldi.

SELECTFO tor toughest Jobs Not font good
The*e (re genuim* VjUpett Oh* Trie! wlU

THE ICiT
CONVINCE YOU

TOPS IN VALUE TOR* IN SAFETY
600.1* }V,31|600-10 .... 5,321700-16
eso-is , . s.oafooo^is , e iairso-ic OH

0 33
_L^

4 .00 -20 ( 6 ] 1

6 . 50-2 0 ( 6 ] 1 1,22
7 , 04 -20 ( 4 ] „ 1 1.72
T.ne-aoiaL 1 1 ,02

7 -50 -20 ( 10 ) 613 . 1)2
6 . 25 , 20 ( 10 : 15-53
ft. 00-201 10 H 16.42

_j ootjagri g] ?7.02

li.Cuj.2aa 2 ) 617,42
H.OO-22U 2 > 13.92
?2k6 (A] 11,42
3 IK 6 tieq 11.42

5ft. «2—SUP Eft 512.32WT3-f
750-20 MILITARY S PLY REGULAR
900-16 MILITARY M PLY REGULAR 5B.72—SUPER S10 72

OWE fiUAUTV THE KIT Wailflil
HERE'S MflX(imiM~iauAUTY IN THCil O. K. EAFE TIRES
600-16 l , . . 53 , 621 950- 16 S3 92 )700-13 .,,, 64.63_ M7

‘ ’ "660 - jojMroQts
4 .00

-

20 rot se *2
6 . 50.20 [6 ) (.72
7 .00

-

20 (S) 0.321 0 .00 -20 ( 1

0

)

7 .50-20 jX) 3 - 52
' 10 .00 -20 ( 12:1

7 50 -20 (1

0

tSlO-ft:
A. 25.20(101

1

1

. 00 -2 0 ( 1 21 5 13 . ft 2
11 ,22

|
1

1

.00 - 22 ( 12.) 16 92
0,42
11.22

393
2 1

2111.91 31*9 I

12,221 32x6
CR>

J2£L
OUR SPECIALTY—T1 RES FOR SCHOOL BUSES AND

AlWHULflNCES
^hwundl ftf tIni fthipprnt t* tAtit-fi-ed Cyttewtf* ThrfiiShipped ta Sat i *4 Cuttomor* Thirjjuqai.

3bt United Stain and Many pitlini Points. Nraw Notrl
WYrt made ThoLrund-s g-f Friend* by uivfoft 4 Tube wktlt
Fltungd' *nd TrU*-k TilM, MAIL OROERS given Pers-oni*!
iitintign-jiind Ttii* Ad with Check er Money Order. INp'il

STAHDARB 834 M. Broad St.. PhllafelRkia 3D. Pa.

FQPP 1949 SEA-HORSE

rKCE HANDY CHART
IliusEracc* and charts in detail the new
QD Gear Shift ouiboord irtonnr and
|ho 4 Other jitreaf Johnsons fot

r

4£>.

Seat free. Write for your copy today.

JOHNSON MOTORS
400 Pershing Road, Waukejtan, 111.

AAatm Motor* of Cu *i *ui y . t V ' rb> n . Can,

YOUR MIND ASLEEP?
1 -YK I MKtNG- ALPHABET'* help* VOW PINO YOURSELF; develop ?'iw
Hleji, freitivi? Ability; iTnprwve .Speech, Self Conftdpnco Nnd Pernonai-
iLVI Ultravnr Hidden OpifOrtUll HIP ». msd lifl.nl I bU IMawer. FREE FOL0IR.

Write Fr»rik tiImjIi, easaA N% at4i T-Tijla,

Powerful \
Amaiingly Accurate

INOOOR OR OUT, THE BEG. NEW

Boone AIR TARGET PISTOL
INCLUDING 153 ROS

Rust! cbs steel nnd aluminum S 3.-*"
1

long-
SJ.yS postpaid (or si. with $^.£ii5 2nd
postage C.O.D.) S3 95PRECISION SPORTS PRODUCTS

ajfml 2, Miehiisn POftTRA IS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

|SURPLUS
BARGAINS

isoo,ooo,oo inventory
for QUICK LIQUIDATION

Stirp]i4o 1 Ir-EiL^t—4n LtFvdl-irdn of thi?m for
hr tili;-. flhnp. (afbiry, (arm and ouUl'J-n>lf

vitjU. Ni-w itenu, a^Ml items, rewmett-
itinhNj ItecnH

—

ilLL ,it Irv ciHukIoujk .-.uvalrm^—

.

A] I ( r . | u i.-k rta|o,

Poje Affflt Pcrge of VoluUS
TMSa h(;- H-iiL.nl li ir fthlj'U’-H afti-T ]iaj[r SpHD
l.T jiLllBi-llJK IniMU-y Mvlnic L-aJ u«*. WriLe TODAY
for yjjur et-i»y Uxlay. Send ]i)t Uj rover FOR YOU It

II Ink. L'te. IVrLtp bjitiiyr copy 10c
SIrA R K’sra

SOS So. STAYS STREET
i CHICAGO 5 f ILLINOIS
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You can iearn to ricfe in 5 minutes
More and more people are taking up motorcycling
— for fun, relaxation, and economy. For the new
Indian Lightweights are so easy to ride you can
learn in 5 minutes. They’re the “World's Most
Modern Motorcycles.” Send for free book, "flow
to Ride a Motorcycle" by Bill Stern of NBC,
INDIAN MOTOCYCLE CO* r DepJ.PM^Springfitld.Mcss.

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

Adu-'UPtf hnne Ului far

"URANIUM PROSPECTING 1

by Victor ShaT<. A ptntpm-Lgr'f—>i 1 where he* 4 a
|iX*. wh*L Lu for, afr „ J 2 HI
PW iflplf

The TX-8 GEIGER COUNTER—« su-
perior instrument fur Ideating deposits
of radioactive ores. Compact, tight
weight, simple to operate, ruggt-d. Ex-
tra sensitive—locates the oresand esti-

mates the quantity and quality—right
in the field. Made by world's
largest exclusive manufactur-
ers of Geiger Counters for pros-
pectors.

Writs for details and prices

OMAHA SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CO
DEPT Q, 3601 hr. ?4fh Si., OMAHA 10 . NEB»

Veterans Can Earn Up To

Accredited

$290.00 per month while training

By Doing in Our BIG
ALLIED

fay Tire

American
Society

of Tool
Engineers,
Endorsed fey

Leaden of
Industry

throughout
l/.S.A,

Q MACHINIST TRADE, SHOPS
TOOL, Dll MAKING & DESIGN-

ING.

TOOL ENGINEERING.

DRAFTING—ALL BRANCHES,

PRODUCT ILLUSTRATION &
DESIGN.

• BIG DEMAND FOR TRAINED MEN

FREE Employment Service After Graduation

ALLIED school
OF MECHANICAL TRADES, Inc.

1 33 S- 1 340-1 342 So. Michigan Avenue
427 Added Bcijjdin?. Chicago 5, 111.

Write for

FREE Catalog
A 1c Postcard.

will da.

k:. Til A M : i *~m \ •»] : r« tm Weed extra
you how to stare earning extra money
Ju.'i.t like O. Hayden, Maine, who writes, “I
3'CHi supge.'itcfS and showed the model shoe sum
few and picked up 1 2 order p. the first day.'

- An
Howe]]. Colo., "I Km more than pleased
course. In erne Afternoon I took enough orders
pay for my course ahd equipment. 1 '

$5 PER HOUR I show you how to make
in just a few spare time hours than, many
in an entire week. Think bow this can
whole family pitches in!

METAUZlMG BABY SHOES IS BIG BUS INF
REtsT! I teach vou ALL ilicse processes
GOLD. SILVER, and BRON5!r-;~P
BRONZE, GOLD. SILVER—AND b
PEARL FINISHES.

START TOUR OWN BUSINESS IN 1
L

Com plete Cuu wit h lllust rattd st«prby-*tep tm
tloiis—and 2 beautifully p roc _•*-.* d sutillied
PLUS tested and proved metkpets which show

and epe rat
or full lime permanent ihjffelirjp ff

- business.

We have the Worlds
ihw

E

THIS
COUPON

John Kikrovi
KIKTAVt CO.
Diparfmenl PM-?
2111 W, Mantheiler

Los Angela 44, Californio

Rush me FREE full p

p

j t i color s at 0M£.

^Zone.
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BIG PROFITS

SPARE TIME — FULL TIME
Help fill huge demand -rv h pnirtm ar* ivmtinT
to Ik? lapt^d m (hip. S'KW field New MIRACLE FIN-
ISH pu'es velvety, Luxurious, surface In radSfts. lamps,
toys, sign:.. store displays figurines. iulOdenh boards
and hundreds o£ ocher iu-ins. M,tk" old objects beauti-
ful and salable—make new things worth much more.
This soIt rich cover mg can be applied to any surface,

START RIGHT AWAY Vnu can learn In a few days
tg, start making MONEY' Everything you reed
ineluried. Fully M I union rd fltSt hittKm* that EASV
to ursflrrsliHKl iTkml' you how to siarl on iht road lo
BIG MONEY, spsirc or Tull (sine in jwwr wa home.

*r*S j- , \ E3I5PL At / 3 ^ "J7"

Vw / c ) UL nECB/*<i/ <zr*h~

GET TKf
FACTS

FREE!

TOrS 1AMF-S IOKES
L-^J RADIOS

BE A MODERN ALADDIN FL.OK.KRAFT makes
Otd things NEW ' COVERS: Wood, PUt^lJf- Fabric,
Metal, GlaH. Plaster—any Surfaw,
EVERY THING COMPLETE lnctii.-i.-d With full in-

structions is (xunplete set of materials that enable you
In - 1 rj r C a I once. A FKW t ENTS worth Of maU-n.il

5

can BRING VOL' t>0 L L,A KS_ L’p to ^5.U0 per hour is

obiy—add to your Income Irom regular :ob or start
your own business,

ACT NOW1 . f^r i t> I hi* .,fli>firS unity TODAY—.$RED
NO MONEY—Moil coupon for full details and ¥KES
SAMPLE of KLOK-KRAFT material also humked-.
of rrafltiibte Idee-. DO IV NOW 1—be firjr

TcoAST Tn'd’iTsTR ft
”“

“ 2 7

> 10Q6 S, Los Angeles St,, Lot Angeles 15, Col if.

? Gentlemen; PJesie rush me drMu.lt,

Shame

MAIL
COUPON
TODAY

street

state,

IN YOUR OWN BUSINES5?
NEW "MIRACLE FINISH" ^5

MAKES IT EASY lilL

SO HANDY ros

SO MANY USES
AT HOME

OFfICf AND SHOP

THE

JIFFY
MEtAL

CABINET

HOW you con keep
fluli, bolts, screws,
noils, ports, wash-
ers, stamps hobby-
ist needs, etc,, at your fingertips.

Juil think, 32 or 64 drawer cabinet to keep those small

items that usually get mislaid. Spot welded steel cabinet,

enamel finish, metal drawer guides. Looks good any-

where. Send check or money order please—TH> C.Q.D.'s.

Prices below. Yotlr money reFunded if not satisfied.

SPECIFICATIONS WITH ALUMINUM WITH CARDBOARD
32 Drawer Unit DRAWERS DRAWERS

4' Dttp

1TV Or * pi#c.«, ririfpr««f tGm- Sui+thFa far mail ham.
isft High

i
r

, u-n dri-*rs far hitty liics. H e i> f
t-,jjrd If^fl

64 Drawer Unit ifrvic# — go-T-J for wo'l , tb¥ered^ Mrlrl dravar
t ' D«,;p bench anil imtmlry qsf. (p-ulle.

Wf-i' Wrda
Ih'/S H.glh 32 drw. $8*9S 32 drw. $5*95

Draw*r |t»
I'A" 64 tJrw, $15*95 64 drv/, $9,95

wid*
t
" L tmq POSTAGE PAID POSTAGE FArp

KAYTIC PRODUCTS a BOX 5 R H CANTO*! O—
' -

" I’m buying my

second OWSLEY "

"I'm buying another Croiley becavxa
ft'i the eoiittl way la m™ money,"
soyi Mr, Aliait E. Wallace, Coving-
ton, fcenluqky, '"My Crodey look mw over 20,000 mifet
without o ripqir bill. And 40 elites on gallon of
gasoline mearu money in ihe bank''.

See the new CroiEoy. Price* range downward from tha
Station Wagon ot J?!

1

? F.O.B, Marion, Ind. Free—New
Catalog of all 5 new madeli. Wrile name and address In

margin of this ad, tear off, end mail Id Ct-ailay Motors,
Inc., 2 530-hG Spring Grove A»e„ Cincinnati 14, Ohio.

,—$10,000 REWARD^
Earn the government tomtt by locates

Jtadto-Acttve Ores with Ifte

P.R.I. GEIGER COUNTER
Weight about 2 tbs. Price only J7S.MS complete.
The moat sensitive portable Geiger counter made.

PRECISION RADIATION INSTRUMENTS, JNC.

HCl-P N. Fault na St- Chicago 3i, III*
.

ATTENTION LEATHERCRAFTERS
LOOK WEST, the home of leather Corning and Stamping,
More than 100 LEATMERCRAf t KITS in finest Tooling and
Carving Leathers, Best assortment of tapis and accessaries in

U.S.A. Other handcraft mcrterial’s also. Send 10c for 80 page
11 tusi rated catalog,

GRIFFIN CRAFT SUPPLIES (since 1924)

55V5-A GROW STREET OAKLAND 9 r CALIFORNIA

BUILD YOUROWN ENLARGER
Enjoy Photon riipliy "s must tifrlT^allng hobby at a r r i

t

l -

ticm of unual coat. WUh ‘ hIehiHv sExrn-by-swfj liulnK*
IUmis and -iLa^riimr; |tlu?. a ibcnwdrivDr and pliets you
issi'mbif ynur r.Tiiavjren aimj r,i-i all feature*
of more vsi ii'fi.iivw En.lAi^c-ra: i< reel »»(! iiiachLoiHl alu-
minum alloy cardlnv* Hi to IStt for wall jtroji-i'tuvn u.r

pru-itn, uphcrtcai nlumliiuin lampttouse, hot Leal rack
an.) piman foeunln-cr witii ealra large knuhs, unoioh-
lii mill jjiiji riiiiit-c . hr uAmiii to rrsiitive*.
IVmo payment plpn.

Welts Tfldiy fur Free IfluttraUcf Folder

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.
44A S. Nftl, Ourt. M-T, Lh Angalae 13, fcallf.

LeornTElEVISIONELECTRONICS

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

4S POPULAR MECHANICS



AbtotmuIIic#! EagbMMTuig tdion kwid* chete* iS taiEwttftBg

d*.|“H?a Hn r'j two Er.gLr.c-c-rn Losl.uL & glil-Jftd mlnilf RlcdflE -In

& MiTtbicp AjjtcjiSl.. Inc, wind lynnc-l

Wing -lop classroom — an example ol List* c-r.q.r.frttirig Lu-

ilrurlion -at Nortbiap rnm*l vividly *0 Ufa In l?14 ffiidlt

of tbu I? iw-i-i.Lij aJrciail r**4&scb i»d prt*d nation «s^.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

You. can ride I* eutctess on wings &f the great Air Age, Aviation

is progresting at ’iUpflr-KHllc" *pwd, Thiiags to come deiy your imagination.

Sketching ahead of you &w* be a lifetime caree? oi iawinatisg work and nch
row £ r id

r
:
— In Aeronautical Engineering. Many types d! creative duties coll

for men with imagination and originality. Many practical kinds at wcrlt

call far men who like action and the use / tkiil

Northrop Paining in Aeronautical Engineering has won choice joba (or

grad'jatcf. Many oE tven the sore recent Northrop graduates are in such

Important work as design, research, testing,, strew analysis, aerodynamics
and power plant engineering. They hsva drawn top pay brackets for

starling jobs. have moved up fast to even better jabs.

Learn, all about your big opportunities in Aviation.

Get full details on North reps 2 year Aeronautical
Ffigi'neerj'ng Course. You can begin your training soon
—classes start every 9 weeks,

SEND COUPON FOR CATALOG NOW

FIvjw nr..-; taiormatKin on opportunltl** Ln AerassuDcai Engineer-
Eng JVUT catalog. *nd atn ffci r..;j dtlM- of ctauei, I 401 l)Hl*r**t*d La:

Q Aumautlcai Ijigmwjiiig AifCT*lt 6 EfigUl* H*eh*al«. Q

Aeronautical
Institute

PViVmi of Narthiop Aircraft, Int. + Jaiaei L MelflnJiy, Manogfjig birirmi

1527 EAST BROADWAY, HAWTHORNE, lOS ANGELES COUNTY, CAUF.

Age

Auna

City Zui SlaSs

Cliifck pqi

:

Veteran Non -Veteran

Sensational

New Electric

F0it 110-115 AC or DC *

instructions included
The WELDRITE Comhinaiion-tciitod and proved by
countleHs commertiiil and amateur users, is now
offered direct la you at Lite smaii tVgly tow price

of :i No Gas— No Gauges—No Spark
l.iphiov reeded- Always ready for immediate use

-J : i plus WELDS ITC into 110-115 AC or DC out-

let- ( sen -
1 iiifUird weld l ligand brazing materials,

WELDRITE ruinudu . i . minplti i with Converter Unit,
.‘1 Single Holder for weld ng metal to Jjfc' thick*

tie^i. using up to 3fr" red, and rf2 Double Holder
v. j i h Copper Coated Carbon Electrodes for Braz-

ing Cutting, Heat Treating, etc. Starting welding

materials and instructions included.
Ideal for home workshop,

fur garages, repair shops. Farms, etc.

SEND NO MONET! lO DAT TRIAL. Order your
WELDRITE Electric WE LOE ft - BRA ZEfi -CUTTE R
C-O-O, today. Pay postman $12 pius postage
charges iwt. 4 Lbs.) or send $12 end we pay post-
age. Either way, if not satisfied, re-

turn WRLDRITE in 10 days for refund,
less por-tagi! charges. WELDER HOOD
—Approved Arc Welding len;;—only
53,*?$. Calif- orders add 2K-%% tax,

DeoC A-

7

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.

44$ So. Kill St., lot Angclo-t 11, Calif,

WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB?

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,

Dept. SH3 , Rochester 4, N* Y.

START AS HIGH AS $3,351
Atony Permanent Appointments Being Made

VETERANS GET SPECIAL PREFERENCE /*7
Many Government Jobs, /

City and Rural Carriers- / (H,t <s.mrnm.« c™tr.ii.«

Postofftee Clerks — Liquor / sirs; Rush to me. without charge.
I ncr._ r1,nr _ Mont Iniinortnrc / copy of 40-page book, ’ How to Get ainspectors meat inspectors

j g Government Job/- list of posi-— Accountants — Ste- * ttons, and full particulars telling how
. t - a / to qualify for them.

nogrophers — Typists *

—etc* Prepare now for

next Examinations. /

NAME

ADDRESS- -VETf.

ruLY iQ4g 49



SELF PROPELLED

MAKES MOWING AS EASY AS
WALKING EMPTY-HANDED

The SECRET
in the 3rd

wheel drive

SEND
FREE BOOKLET

KeicIomhJ him'! check*

_fur_

K iff—jus
IVi HP—

$

139-50

Yea, the 3 rcL wheel
drive does: away
with all controls-
StafL Lite LAWN-
SHAVER, cut youi
lavn—to stop or turn
&rotind lift 3rd wheel
From ground by rais-
ln« the handle with
fingertip ease (.Its pur-
feet balance makes this
simpiej. Trims Httsll

with obstacles, can be
operated in spots where
rtu other power mower
can no. vertical height
adjustment a

,i
r> to 3 V*"

-

Chain driven wheel and
reel. Heavy duty solid
steel cohaimctJon. i cy-
cle B&s engine.

See Your Local Dealer or

Or der Today on Coupon Below

SOUTH EflN METAL
STAMPING CO,, IlK.

It II S- libi'hr It I

New Orleans, La,

money order ill the anuiunt of

• ,'lWNSKAVEU. Please Bend to , . ,

You!
If 11V on

BECKMAN
A (tevoiu! onoiy Ntw Re disetthf hy

Dttotter Designed EipetHlIy

F*r Amateur Uranium Pimpacting I

Developed bv tint ol the nalion'j Icukts in building scLt-nllbc

instruments, tin* ficckjiwm "MX-3" cnnblrt amateur* to join the

jll-w ' Guld Flush" for iiPniiiEn dejimst , I -dc it <m 3iimtiai^„ fishing,

v«ilnn tripi-fvtiipwl SIS JKKI flo r , Vou may Jiicmer valuable

uranium depouiti ;is othm hand. Fortunes arc being tnaJc in this

fascinating new hubby-bCMmce.

| The IJMX 8
'' > iimpiti, pcTlfl blt r Mi|hi Mllj ,3 'A tbs {tPItpMv,

0 Simple one kond Gpeiofion.

1 Ruggedly bwili hw rough

f mtbh

Ma^r -ifh*r u

InpSLifei irnie

' MJ-6 "

ItKarrh

jCv-jk-L^'is-!. iifhirr

, OflVjrSM.'i-f detec-

pipn. WjiH* fgf

fltt0 I lei j: ! iJ djta (reprint r>f fcali' rr irticte

111*111 leading imtiwul usagsii.ii id oil pro(d*!*le new
Itoftln' Wh-iht ;1 niLulfW uranium JMcSS-ptcLilig

Tdh lion wluric. IkiuS t ->
i
ji>ht copy HkIjv,

Beckman Instrument*
NATIONAL TECHNICAL LABORATORIES

South Pasadena 59 - California

Mm
If specified wc wlJ

All prices f.o.b. i

check nr moiwry —
Master Meehan

prene Host'—outlasts or-

dinary rubber 3 to ! . Re-

inforced with super Lough
cotton cord plies Flexible,

easy to li entile. Easy Flo
brass couplings wit h stand-

ard pipe threads for quick
connections, im Uided,

.uise r * r jel's or iti I jll same prices.
fiiL'i U> n gaiiruiHciid, Send

t!f iMiiii L :md (balance c.ci.tl,

*pt 16 , Burlington, Wisconsin

Pumjs wa*tr for Irrigation,

stock, tanks, home, born,

Ufa fighting, Otc.

R’iywoou Boat Kits

m 3 Khtiwji, iLtadyvuE kite I nriude ill 1 1 r- .
i n vie Send for

free fDJiJiit cm ull ijlulJl'J :> ZB lOU a» If' e .
i

i

!>, : i: v i-i.E

TAFT MARINE WOODCRAFT
Dent. "R" S3fi 30th Ave. N.I, Minneapolis 21, Minn.

PLASTICATED “Cl” CLOTHS
WATERPROOF, LIGHTWEIGHT, H X 8 CuOl, 1001 USCB an uuhiWf’B
drulKifltfa, tewii. fucnuwre, ineehmery, merdVUHlUe iirtitf, beach
hLmikr-i, «r ehiiEtDr. Many uk» ramp^rijr, Hihinc, ckt jjlcn'itf’ Irlp*.
Send SI, in., nno we will ship one cloth prepaid. i52.50 fur 0 X IS
him. i C .OlD ,

' if nnttvted, Mcnrv Mark <5 u ;*r;in

SAX-ON * Dept. 452 * 3 fr40 Fullerton * Chicago 4?, Ill,W II EE LS-W 1IEEL$
5" titer wheel, Wk" Ure, 0/lfl up H|h"‘ slwvo , . . AO. S(l
0" iltac whi-ei, tire. 3 /IS or Ah" 1 »J«eve, , . . ^ .90,39
?" dljic *li«l, ni'^ldd tire, flecvc, , .tO,4S

ttpr water I
,

l
1 a 1 ' Mr*', Vs 1 ' K-lfrvf . AO-Tff

7*' illixi- whvr-E, I

rx Upc, * ijjiH ln?*f I fii? , AO-kO
S" d*?,!.' wheel, I l^ rr lire, hill I Ijripinif T , , r , , , . $1.00

HIN iJi^tr wherl, t .TO su-tni-piieumiitle llw-. i,^ ,J U.(J r . , , ., Tr . $1.90
A1 .hh.i-, wheehc |=airHod rrd

1(J" eimt a|L|it>, wheel, 2-3it' r fat-illl-prtL'uiuaLic IlK, hull
brur In-- 94.AO

Iluh caps fur r-' 1

,
ftur, 7 r

^ wieeta . , .3* each Plua post^e

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO.. Depf. PM-7
2TB* W, IIBW At. Ch lpmp dA. Ill,

Plastics Supplies Catalog
JUal Mil J-rUA-B, Gel demik-, <.IS3 eipxlstais, Lucjlp, nxln, ihrrtj. lutie-i,
ArelnU’ji. teihenEv, ilyi'f-. kull-. m<<1<lin.K «*!v, umhIa, rhrvihK JtltSi
i vL-ryikiuK |n pl-i.vc.it.-;. |.uweti prices. ITice lOc, stamp* o.r t^iii, with
ftet f«r cjtUlliK.

PloflUi klg, i Supply Carp., pitpf. PM-7,4707 Euclid flic,, Cl-rvrlDnid, Ohj«

Ball-Bearing SPEED WHEELS
JUVENILE WHEELS

tfruil

[Slmi-pirnimstiC tin,
8*1.215 ..... l.lta 1DHL25 .,, .3.20
tdl.llj 1 .0,1 JOttl.lMi , ,, .i.™
Ilxa T -S,au 12K1.T5 ,. .. .3.^5

INDUSTRIAL WHEELS FOR
HEAVY LOADS

r.vl ,7 Hoi (At .3.85 1(1x2 .7 .9 IJC.. 5,10
6x2 WrWud .,3,15 I CSxCi.T-"* F'nt, T.IjO
liX'J ftoltnxj . .4.^3 12X2.00 . . . d.HO
ft*i 1 3.2,9 1 xlx3 r [J!l , , , 10,00
Hs2.im ,11,2(1 4.00*111-2 .. .14.70
hx2.5rj .... .5.40 4.1'Kls^’ J . . . 1 5.1*9
10x2, UO 1 (5x4.00 1 3.1 a

WRITK Off MOW ron OOMIPLCTC
MEM OATALOO

Send cheek with, ordrr. So C,Q P<

0EALER9. JOPilfR
AMD IBfl*IUf l*C"l U 8f. ft

OOP NEW ABUSES WH
IKTEKE5T YQTJ.

JIM BROWN TOY COMPANY
1097 Home Ave, Akron 10, Ohio

50 POPULAR MECHANICS



A JdrNii

ET IN ON THE

lTOUft OWN PROFIT ABIE BUSINESS

BRASS NAME PLATES
OR KEY TAGS

ONE I VI DUAL STAMPING'

40c each—3 for $1,00

TOUR UAH

E

S FREE t L’AKft tiliHB-E R3

W* tITY AMD STATE.

i

FMPHE <HUM3EH 1

Half ,v. (i.i-.!.i i' te<r

flUA«TlTY PfTJCE SA-Yi€ STAMPING,

8 for S2. - 15 for S3. - 25 for $4, - 50 for SB.
LAPGEk QUANTITIES OIH KEQUtiV

fAGCO, BOX 3BX, WINGDAV.C, N, Y, e^pmTnV

95
SET

$10.80
Extra plate:

Idr ib +

BARBELLS
Save Money — Buy the finest

bsubeU equipment cl ired ii'om our
foundry — No oilier company can
match our low price or value 3

Send to day lot our FREE Barbell Catalog

BUR BARBELL CO.
LyyidKurst 5 9, New Jersey

AAF Type SUN GLASSES
Fhtt'M -t i illy Air Llnrp* Ly|n.“ r-iin

Lifetime Guarinldwl!
i bctin' pjTiiUi n't Eiinl i iroiVnis- r-ij

iemu-h. i lyil i.-fitl i'>mTT.
;t!l Ird Frur-ti'^. limtlprnf'}i(aT!
vwedll tiflr. Ohim>r»te «-

(1h 6-rnurt U?IL •.:ihk-,

Imsst^i Id, iutUbdlfiJjr iuim* linn, pnly

| A CaliC .IlIeI Sc S.lle-i T<Wr

flAlinfnrliun ijHar&nltvd add till mrierd "t m«

SURPLUS MARTS

s2.00

r.nj- tfAfK.

D,-pt, W-7. 6235 Wumifldi RIVil
Hoi ywobd 15 H, California

PLJJS ttnwn vu’ir
Alll rOTII'lll SSOSES

far C>jira^o - Shop - Fsiriory - iiirni
or Ilimitv llrijLflii ?>" - 7*/** III*

Uses f i
111* >luiur

Sypb

A blurtlj'r well ip stir emu pee.-. -or nf .Ich'I and
ille emti im-l»l i.‘(mttrit<‘tpci In «isf -iitUEactnuy

Ami laainjE hit: irri 2IJ-JU Ibb, iniitjmuHh
iirc-nUYi’. Ilijtlier |m''blirr f«r intiTmillriil ,t r '

lie. I'anticflj miJiI for ^ 1T.,"0. Sinlhctlu rub-

ber hti-v wHh lilting, 12 feel ^l.TO, 2JIV|j

feel #3.00.

aiMrm;ssf»is cokimmc viiotv
OF AT9E1UCA
ST, Jl iSKFIl. >1 [I ill*

While
Then Last

Orjft^r* with
remittnnci1

thippeti
prt'ptiitl

The Original Food Uquefier
The Tln-elt-rlwr i- Atnerlc-fi's tn-ues! kllchen
41 1

1
1

1 I
1

1 l(i.- II IK'il'MlY I Eli I'V <.'!> 1 1| I nr Al-
1 fir'll I,if l: it IlSti wlclcSprL'ml Id • ;-t :a I |t !.- rhs- 1

5

l he fiy»s la; lie- a Has Iccen uHeml fur Uffect-ia-
i '

i II IIHT .’irh - :

tc lrcitiHl'orn>> ordinary Oiuijs Into u. fi.oTeS mine
of hnillli nmt Til ii II l,s t- r U 1 i-hUrr t'^m Ily-
in ;t :«,T( S'i Hi 111 |[|L“P dn j 1 1 1 1 1 ;lI. i e i il ii".lii ' I’htEilri-n,

A -!i pilffC tiHXhk
.

a
1

I
1 IE Nil'll In iH'ltyr IJViOfi'" ivilli lumith'iTs faf

i-iiLpe- fur tlliui In an I oilnfriil rich fundii i- fnrnl^wMl uiith i'bcIi

Bei'lerlvvr. Ir pr^s'drlf--, yiait vrltb ,i “'eU'p Ijy Hli'ii" vifiimJ Mttas manual.

You i ;i c. ri t n.iii iiuiiit ': > i cuim, weNtien ,m I htin‘c»Jve-> i • :i

lin* li'.-'.-lerLK'T i >l i lull ur I'.LFi ujh'. Iji-:.- an cl:U- ilimI pynall

Tin.- Uedcf l/.fr, Imlll l»j' i* 30 S'l-sir >.> I
• L !

i i o rij. r> :h:.'=p > - f I- r ll.-i

inlicnn! niiulll) uf It- iiM.lmi^, means heultJi iu Lttc family

—

i-i i
i]ji n

i

j y a ml co riven Le»ct*

ten exelusEvt' featured trill I'tlftblt' JYi t 1 S T-J o mUst initial, yeap
tuiintl, luphly prnHtattlt fiuum!-,- free cn rtitnSH'l II km

Wrifc for full particulars today.'

BEELER CORPORATION
105 Weft Adams St, Chicago ^ Illinois

• 12Vi" PICTURE TUBE
• 13 TELEVISION CHANNELS
• PICTURE-HOLD CONTROL

30 DAYS TR AL-WSr Ff/fATS

Mpnflni
«mpMf CHASSIS f-OT tuilflm

IrtiidPlEitaCin— .a nd A -Jo pr- > Chaiaii

Qiid CunsokV* Tor uic- w- lti 1 Hr,
!W1, IkdMHwri RiKti*.Mfl-t-r s .

Factory Auihariitd 5*rvk*
in oil AreUs

$W hr
TELEVISION
Felder Prices

and
N£W1949
MIDWEST
RADIO
Catalog

MIDWEST RADIO &. TELEVISION CORP,
Dipt. T-25£. "tOYr nrrj,i:lV.^jr 1 £ nG I FI FMIt I . Cth IP

Ncin.f.

SURPLUS HUNTING KNIVES
1'* BlArJrl

KKcellent fitteitHii;
i‘p li(l-niriTH>l ;h«ilh.
('very mjtitri'.r u .

U, 5, ItYue
hnbt'H.K with htp.vy

1 >r hmiH-rja, fa.^tHirmiTi,
'i i J-- til' k:iii:ii' a- c Yin

i
pi

T’jii-kvriKetl Blattp. v,.r>- srurtutj
fSuariintJ,‘-L*rl

1 lit r*:r

r

L
! Uait cam.

dlWriri- IVifitpaldl P«i>y

Sum.- hfllfb. 4t.-iih4) n« ™ -wilh iht'-.’ith

SI.

MOSOUlFO HEADNET5
rJVi-r hue. FliUl

2 for $1.00

with fhe

BEELERIZER

JULY 1949 SI
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POPULAR
a dfreccad fo MECHANICS deadend

We believe that you, as a reader of Popular Mechanics,
are a leader in taking up new developments in science
and technology, such as the Gclagane Water Injector.

We also believe that your friends listen to your ad*
vice on technological developments. Therefore, we
make the following offer, which we believe ha s

never before been made by anyone else in any
national advertisement :

1. We will send! you the new Gctagane Water Injector,

complete with stainless steel tank and all fittings for

your car, at the nationally advertised price of $24,95.

2. We will send you absolutely free a Gane Airflow
Idling Needle Kit for your cat. (These needles will
give you 1 to 4 added miles per gallon. The Gane
and the Octagane work together—the Gane improves
performance and mileage below 20 m.p.h, and
the Octagane does the job above that spec d.) The
regular price of the Gane Airflow Needle is $3.00
per pair.

3. We will send your order C.O.D, and we will pay
the postage. You need send no money.

4. AND FINALLY : If you promise to send us the
names of five friends who own cars, WE WILL SEND
YOU $5,0G IN PAYMENT FOfl THESE NAMES
ALONG WITH YOUfl QfiDEH!

The Oclagvnc Wafer Injector is designed fa
We **• unprecedented oiler only bocausa we

gi[re you premium perlormane* - and belter- th ‘Hk ,bat PoP“laI Mechanics readers are leaders in

from regular gasoline. II will eliminate "ping" adopting new devices and we believe that others are

or "knock," and your engine will last longer confident in their judgment. We need your help to

because it is kept absolutely dean. You will 3*1 information about water injection to drivers who
have the use of gJJ yoar engirt*** horsepower. need to know about the Octagane. We ask you £o

The Octagane is~signed to lust fur the life of help UB * to ^ip yoUT frfendfl, and to help yourself.

your car. It is constructed to rigid engineering This offer is being mad® now for the first and only
specifications of finest quality bronse, copper, ft expires at midnight, September 30, 1949,
and stam less steel. It come* ready for its sun- and all orders must be postmarked before that date.
pie installation down to the last nut and holt.

And, of course , a. erne year guarantee comes Fill out the coupon below today [

with it. Send for the Octagane todoy and give

your car a new lease on life 1

Commonwealth Carburetor Corporation
Div. 1 9-EU 147 G University Avenue, Berkeley z. California

GENTLEMEN: t WANT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE UFVOUH ofFeR R|£t4T*WAY+ Please SEND Hr Octagahi C, O. O . AT
ONCE. I klHSEPtSTAHO THAT YOU WILL INCLUDE A GANE KlT ABS LUTCLY FflE E, AND THAT Yd LI WILL PAY POSTAGE..
SEND HE $5.DD ALDMG WITH MY QRIUH AH g IH ft(TU H M | W ILL SEND YOU THE NAMES OF FIVE Ffllf H&S WHO QW hi

CADS, 4N& WHO SHOULD be INTERESTED IH WATER INJECTION,

Name

Street

City STATE

HAKE & YEAR CAR Mu. Cylinders Hake Carburetor

BURN WATER IN YOUR CAR!
52 POPULAR MECHANICS



CLASSIFIED
Moments in this section 75 tents per wordv each insertion, minimum 10 words, payable in advance

To be inserted under proper classification,, copy must be in our office the 32nd af the

Second month preceding dote of issue

F h W, Johnson, Manager, Cia stifled Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, lliinoit

>roiur LI RD^CIT By reading and answering the classified

L r l\w ill ads tn this section. Hundreds of oppor-

AUTOMOBILES. MIDGET CAR

5

UAL Muffler sets lor Ford niid Mer-
cury, Famous Fcwer-Tene only $IG.95 per
I»el. Power dual intake manifolds for Ford
And Mercury {up to 1649 only) $24,B5i

Fender slum $12,95, immediate delivery.
Certified welding Co,, DcpL. i0-t>, Taylor
and Delmar. at. Louis 8» Mo,

STEAM Automobile Books, GlymWi
Sigam Scrayboule, i!24 pages, 10U atearn

cars Illustrated, described. $2.-00. Modem
Steam Car Soot $2.06. Original catalog

• reprints SLnnlcy, Wtllte, Doble >1.00 each
postpaid. Specify title wanted. Clymer,
Dept. a-SS. 12GS So. Alvarado, Los An-
getca c

,
calif.

“VAPO-STEAMATIC" Water Injector,
Easily bunt! Finest automatic. “Moist-
Humidity M system 3 Engineering triumph—
Gets up to ten extra miles per gallon! Tre-
mendousty increases horsepower L Elimi-
naLEs plbg, carbon, over Dealing! Reduces
Vrear—Lengthens engine life! Copyrighted
"Water injection Handbook"—with work-
ing drawings covering automobile*, motor-
cycles. airplanes, tractors! Includes plans,
catalogues, diagrams, Instructions- JI.HD
complete. Newhouse Automotive Indus-
tries, 5605 -Bl Hast Beverly. Los Angeles 22.

FOWER-TGWE Mufflers for all cars,
Gives that power plus tone, singles and
dun! Ret* for Ford and Mercury, AL^O the
new Fewer dual intake manifold for Ford
and Mercury cars. Many other stems.,

Dealer inquiries invited. Power Engineer-
ing Company, Dept. PM -7, 45QGR Dcknar,
St, LOUIS 8, Mo.

OUTBOARD Book. Complete serif Icing
information all makes, 3&2 pages. Postpaid
$3,541. Clymer, Dept, a-Qm, 12b» So,
Alvarado, Los AngrieS 6, Cnllf,

CALIFORNIA Custom accessory heart

-

quarters. Buy direct froth original design-
ers and Eavc. Solid hood sides, grille pan-
els, lowering kils, fender skirts, dual pipes,
chrome motor accessories, speed equip-
ment. I5ffl illustrated catalogue—32 pages,
EQ0 Californio ncces&orLes- -35c, Eastern
Auto Supply, 3319-A South Grand, Los
Angeles 7. Calif.

TED Horn Number l, A new hook on
life, racing experiences late American
Automobile Racing Champion. 224 page*
with £d» photographs Horn and famous,
ear*. Fascinating, colorful record entire
career. Beautifully bound Fabrikold Me-
morial Edition with gold leal lettering
$3.50. Paper edit Loll Si!. CO. Postpaid.
Clymer, Dept. A-TH, 1268 Alvarado, Los
Anaeiea 6, Call*.

TOOL Pouch, heavy waterproof canvas
duck, wide zlpperrd openLng. Keeps tools
safe, convenient, dry. in home, car, ga-
rage. 4^*9, $1,001 q j.Lx 12, S1.35; 7^X17,
61-60. Lafayette Supply Ca, West La-
fayette, OSikv_ _
FORD Model "A"' complete service man -

ua! $1.00. Mud dl T manual 31.50. FordEoh
Tractor Si.Oo postpaid, Cli'tner, Dept, A -

AT, 12GB So, Alvarado, Los Angeles 5*
Calif.

JUST Published 3 Big Speed Equipment
guide book -jieerdts of lightning accelera-
tion. horsepower, economy. All cars. 2Sc
I refundable). SBA. 574 7 Waveland. Chi-
cago 34.

NEW ignition tester—Testa weak. fouled
or shorted .spark Plugs, Locates electrical
leaks. Handy pnqket si^e—$1,00, Tyson's,
UoK 11S-A. Northport, Ala.

“BREED * Power” Handbook -50 chap-
i

ter library edition 1 Breathtaking meth-
ods — liu then tic — direct from CalLIornia!
Covers Fords- to Cadillacs — all makes!
Busld your own dual manifolds 1 Super-
char gersl Hot Cams’ Wafer injectors] Hi-
ramiueasLon heads E Mileage devices! Save
many dollars! Get racing speed, lightning
acceleration, dynamic power increases
from any make automobile l Build fast
stock CliraE Catifornla road a tens!: 150 MPH
rods’ Get eon^L ruction die.wings! Tuning
techniques' Speed tricks! Picture cata-
logues! ingenious formulas. Economy so-
c rets ! Itic I Udi n g—

*

1R act n g F ranios’ '
— " "Re-

clprocuting Masses" — "Jel Engines" —
“'Braking Characteristics’' — "Djaomum-
eters," Also—-dual pipes, gears, fuels,
porting, relieving, lowering, balancing!: In-
cludes “California Automobile Custom-
izing,'' glossy photographs! Diagrams!
Very newest ideas! Conversions! Re-styl-
Bus aH makes! Streamlining [ Chopping!
Channeling ! Cuslomiaihg t Ctiinptoc $1.98
jjosipaid, Newhouse Automotive Industries,
53Q5“112 EaSL BeVerly, Los Angeles 22.
" HAN f ?BOOK A! I Ford cau '

lm Ha
'
1049

inclusive, Complete detailed information,
service operations, IW illustrations, A
must tor every Ford owner, includes V-fl
and 6, Entirely new, just. out. $1,50 post-
paid- Clymer, Dept. A-WL, 126k so, Al-
varado. Los Angeles 6, Calif

.

CALIFORNIA “Hot Rod Hand book —
Shows flow to hop up your Ford or Mer-
cury. B pEeds up to HO MFH. SI.00 post-
paid, Hotrod Specialties, Bok Gas. Ingle-
wood, Calif.

I ; A ! 3 3 ATORS -“ Ford
,
Chevrolet fpctory

outlet. All sew in original cartons, Write:
lor price list. Buy direct, save dollars.
Guaranteed Radiators, eaib Dc Havlland,
I.W Angeles 45 , California.

CLYMER'S New catalog Illustrates, de-
scrihes all 1949 American cars. Complete
detailed E]*eclii cations all makes, inclu-dh-ag
Tucker. Playboy, Del Mar. Davis, KeJIer.
all G-M, Ford. Chrysler lines and inde-
pendents. Compare all ears in ope book.
Sensational, 115 nhoioeraphE. $2-{ji} post-
paid. Clymcr. Dept, A -49, 126a So. Alva-
mrto, Liy) Angeles C, Calif.

SEE Our nd under motorsccralers for
midget- car bargains. Midget Motors Dl-
rectorr. A theirs. Oh i 'o.

NEW Ford Hotrod Manual. 12B pages
chock full of cutaway cons L ruction draw-
ings, photos, and valuable easy to read
and understandable technical data. Neatly
bound with colorful eye-catching wvet.
Includes complete data on Installing v-B
motor In model A chassis, hydraulic
brakes for tiny Ford, roadster and fast
road Car info. How to rework these en-
gines for .speed: V-8, Mere,, Ford 6,
Zephyr, model A. Gunrutiteoct the finest
manual of its type published to date. Sent
postpaid for S2. oa. California Oil!, Bok
L- 1 ,

Eagle rock. Log Angeles 4t, Calif.

CLYMER’S New Steam Traction Engine
Album. 1GG large pages. 47D photographs,
Charts, drawings, early advertisements
IDS makes steam engines, threshing equip-

I

bient, See Case. Advance, Reeves. Ruenlev,
Avery, Wcstmahouse. others, from 1B55 to
1J29. Postpaid §3.5D. DeLuxe Edition
Fabnkotd bound 13.50. Clymer, Dept.
A -ST, 1268 So. Alvarado, Los Angeles G
Calif.

NEW Hot Rod Book. Revised, ]S4fi,
Ifl-iV. 1548 speed record rar^, photo-3!, de-
scriptions. $1.50 postpaid, Clynier. Dept.
A-7NV. 128B Bo. ALvararto. LuS AiEgeles {t r

Calif.

HOT ROD—The only monthly maeMina
about building roadsters, streamliners,
etc, Seijtipie copy 3&c, $3. 00 yearly. Hot
Rod, 716-1 Melrose, Hollywood, CaEif. Deist.
PM,
INTERESTED In automobiles.? Send lor

free sample eapy. FraeiaoiL a Weekly Motor
News, Bon 254, Bu g^ne, Oregon.

AUTOMOBILE "Racing, Sixth Edition.
1QD iJIustrauoriH-, Working drawings With
building Instructions for Ford - Gu midget,
Cat Horn la roadster. Often liuuser racer.
Detail* on racer parts. Sample cutruhca
blank. World's record I58.S m.p.h. fear
ensine four-wheel drive car. interesting
inimmatlon for fans, drivers, mechanics*
S2,QD postpaid; 5£.40 C.o.d. Ray Kuns,
Departme nt S3. Cincinnati 27. Ohio

CHEVROLET Hotrod MahqOl gives! full

details and phutus Oil llQW tq obtain ter-
rific apeed. acceleration and hotrod per-
lonilftlice from your 1937 thru 194P Chev-
rolet. 54 pages, expertly written, Packed
With accurate data you can uaeE Sent post-
paid for $2. DO. California Hill, Bok L-l r

Eaqlerock. Los Angeles- 41, Calif.

DUALTONE Crystal line packert^Callfor-
nia mu ESI ers and dual seta. California
chromed accessories, lowering blocks all

automobiles. Speed anc! doll-up Equipment.
Catalogue 20c. allyAin lining manual 82-00-
DEUlers reque&i dealership Information.
oulLunc Muiller^, 2036C India Street,
San Diego 1. California.

automobile Racing book, fifth edi-
tion. well illustrated, instructions on
building bodies, frames, engines Ford A
and B conversions. Plans. AAA rules,
speoilicatioua. Roadster racing. Indianap-
olis ears. $1.50 postpaid, SI,40 C.O.D, Ray
Kmu. Depl. 47. MudLsonvIllc. CineinnaLI
27, Ohio.

INTERCHANGEABILITY Bearing boat.
Bavt-a dollars far garageuLcn, dealers,
fleets, ntechanics, owner*. Many bea rings
arc of same identical specifications loa per-
cent interchangeable, but their idehtlly is

hidden because of wide spread in different
car manufacturers prices, 35, do per copy.
Covers Cunrs. cups, piili, roller, ball; for
(wheels, transmissions., difTerenliaLH, axles,
generatora. steering, etc. J Ordtr now at
special price. Scud only $2. Automotive
Research Publication* Inc,. PM5B, l*Up,
Netff York.

RACING Car equipment for all cars, en-
gine*. racing heads, manifolds, carbure-
tors. mufflers, etc Speed instructions mid
literature $l.G0—refunded first order. Lee
Motorcraft C<?,, 1412-D Great Northern
Bldg., Chicago 4. III.

NEW Sensational seat cover. Mono. ISEHS
Santa Monica Illvd

,
Hollywood, Califor-

nia.

WE Sell direct to customers over 200
speed equipment parts manufactured by
US. Ford A-B- VB-6-4- (FergusonJ

,
SturtR-

bakor Champion. Chevrolet? and WUIys.
Cylinder heads, duul intake manifolds,
lynite flywheels, oversiae valves, com-
pnund springs, camshafts and Other 51IIS-

piies. Complete cnemes ready for race for
ears, boars and midgets Si.00 to cover
illustrated literature and price sheet. R *
a Mfg. Co., Robert M, Roof. Box 546,
Ander-son. Indiana
IT'S Hero. The tost thing In. cyslomlzS n.g.

Front fender skirts. Unbelievenble beauty.
Easily made at home. Full plans only 5Uc.
Cu-i tom craft Auto Works, Bos 1002,
Fprlngflelrt. Mass.
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FROM Speedway to roadway] Track-
pravtd lii-b^tij L na rl s and u i; l ilj ft'j I eLs i :ow
available: for your passartsier car! No spe-
cial L-dmls needed! Increase horseiJfl'Ver
25%! AsLoundsne getaway! Free iJlusiraT
cd catalog. SpEedsport. 021&AA Diverse?.,
Chicago 30,

AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPJVl ENT

FORD Parts—Genuine. Complete stock
of Model T. A, H, and alt iaier models.
We Silly anywhere- Eatabl Ished 1320.
Dc Perty'a Ford Parti, 16 1 Fifth Such,
Newark 7, H. J.

WELU Cast iron. Ac r DC. Easy with free
instructions sent with generous trial back-
see. Send $1,00 to IlahartWeld, Do* IVf-703,
Tray, Ohio.
GAVE Your finish. Hawk Ob; Channel

J
tofts £BRf}ilne blow -back caused by rabid
illjng- $2.00. Hawk Development Cu„,
Ho campus, Arnch, ifliwi,

WELDING Bodies, blocks-—Repairing
fenders, adds profits. Eaay with low cost
Hoburl.. Welders, Ter tils. Free catalog. Write
jFtobartw gld, Box M-702, Troy. OhJo.

PARTE, New, tlutd, for aL] cars Auto
Parti Service, 111 Sunset Ave.. Fairfield.
Conn.

"LEKTliON" Atomic coil booster Halil's
gasr instant atoning, Only $2.00. Moncv-
hiiclc guarantee. Easily installed specify
car. Electronic industries, Cleveland n
Ohio.

FUEL Pumps— A. C. Carry a js.pa.ro for
summer driVlhir. Ford, Chevrolet, Plym-
outh, Dodge, DeSotO. Guaranteed, Foil
price 51.75 iKJStp&kl Custom Bill Carbu-
retor Co., Del Vallec Eta,. P.O. Box lnt.2
Loa Angela 15, California.

'

BATTERY Master, Light mounted on
ailtomcblle dash indicates low water tc v

i

L
I

and less than full battery charge Easily
Installed, (4.D0 prepaid, El« tricai Indi-
cator Company, 5*2 a, Dearborn Street,
Chicago $. Illinois.

SHINE Yuli i (,;Lr with Pl&stleotE. A scl-
eatlflo corn bin at Lon cleaner and polish
CkjntaLu& tltnlld plastic. Circular 10c
Sample 25c. Year supply $1.25. Lenvor
Distributing Co.. Geary. Oklahom a.

Increased Power — Lower fuel coat
Economy convertor converts motor to burn
kerosene or diatiltate. Easily built at
alight cost. Complete plaiif, and Lll&lrur-
tloda for Mode) A or B Ford 15.00, Adapt-
able for any engine except V type. Arnold
Shuler Machine Work.-;. Rt. 3, Dp. Funiafc
Springs . Fla,

GaNes Aero jeta save gas l $1,50 each.
Sent postpaid for free trial for your car.
Pay postman nothing I If not delighted
after ID davfl return them and you owe
nothing, fiend make pf car and carbure-
tor today. Advanced Automotive Products
CO.. 563 Lake Rond . Webster 3, N. Y

.

initials For your ear. Send 5*c for 6.
GtjUwell, Empress Bld g,,, Decatur f)j . 11 1.

PISTONS—American , foreign, and ruct*-
tng, Any model, Merryman Co,, Lawn dal eFM6, California,

NEW And used guaranteed parts for
civilian and army tars and trucks. Largest
stock In America, Mail orders, Pioneer
Auto Wrecking Co,. 734 W i:itn Ave, Den-
ver, Colo rad o._

'"SMITH Y3 Mtlfliers" lor *U .cars Prep
Hat. Buck's Auto Parts, 129£ll', Merced 0
ttUfenila,
BUICK Part?—Enjoy hew

-

car pep and
power in your old UulcSC. Same day service
from wm-Ld's largest Stock of new (not rt-
built! BuJck parti and engine*. Ship any-
where. Write today, Robertson ThJlck Cu. T
IQQI fi, W abash Ave.„ Chicago 5, III,

'"AIRFLOW Needles." Save gftiOliilfe,
Free trial! Send lhakc car and carburet,Dr
Nieher Industrie*. La Verne. Calif

HYDRAULIC Jack repair tits. :Repair
jour CWii. Send for prices. Beerman Ma-
chine Work*, SOM SO. Claiborne. New Or-
leans 13, La.

'WATER Injection. 1

' Free descriptive
tllustrated, information. NebCr Industries,
La Verne. Calif.

NEW Patent. Luchape] k-s motor and mo-
tor fuel treatment stores ping, gives there-
power, more ml left per call on. more miles
per motor, enough for 3 Go. two miles, ij.oo
postpaid. Ferns Products!. 8120 Walnut Dr
Los. Angeles 1, Calif.

AUTO Parts, Buy direct. Get dealers'
prices. Represent us Hi Jour territory.
Write requirements. Specify car make.
Mechanics Auto Parts. Factory Ware-
hou s e. 3807-PM N, A shland, Chicago 13 .

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

AUTOMOTIVE Surplus tool specials I

Fullers
, wrenches, socket sets, reamers,

other bargains. Nalionally advertised
merchandise. Free catalogue. GIcnED Sup-
ply. 7513 Myrtle Avenue, Glendale 27.
IN. Y,

GOVERNMENT Surplus. Lem voitfetfe
circuit tester in steel box. Cost $202 0U
Our price $27.50. Will teat batteries,
starters, generators, voltage regulators
grounds, short Circuits. Wilt Electrical
Company. T02u $, Racine Avb,, Chicago
20, 111 ,

FIBRE Seat covers $0,98. plastic 117-98
State make, model, Arnold. 382 Livonia,
brook! v n 13, New York,
RU&TfiD-Out bodies, doors, fenders re-

paired Without welding, itoldErintf. Profes-
£ tonal result*. Instructions |l. Gibes. 213*
Hadden, Chicago 22.

OAfiOLINE Saver, $1,00, Btromberg car-
buretor* EE1-A AVlfii. Wnlert Co.. 3*20 No.
jdth fit., Milwau kee 6, Wia,
MECHANICS—Be independent. Smooth

all crankshafti. ilS.oD, Free literature. D.
McGee, i

?]9A
l
Cascade. WenaiChnO, Wash,

ATJTO Puts lor all cars, transmissions,
motors, differentials, fenders Carbure-
tors. Security Auto Parle. 1323-FM Grace.
CiilcaBd il

CHEVROLET Parr.? i5r;i rcr motor body,
Sheet metal parts. GrflKSman Chevrolet,
Minneapolis. Ml n n ; *Pla,

HARD-TO-CET Atlto body parte. We
supply, Muller Auto Parts Service, m N.
Clark Street. CtiJeago.

Brush Plating outfits connect to a
battery, No tanks or &ltop required. Free
particulars. Gun metal Co.. Avenue J,
Decatur, Illinois,.

AUTQ TRAILERS
BUILD Your own trailer! Save money

l

Have every feature VCU want! Flans for
house, sport, camj> and utility trailers.
Catalog desei-'J tuns 3 model* iDe I5t in
Canada and overseas, Jim Dandy. Boa
125-A, Wausau. Wisconsin.

MOTORCYCLES. I CYCLES.
MOTORSCOOTEftS AND SUPPLIES

MOTOR ficocn,ers. bicyete engines, 120
jraliorj- Dime for eatoJoE- Ciymrr.

jtf
Angeles

MOIORCYd ,E PIsIoils and parts new
used. Harley. Indian, Henderson. Supcj--'x’
List 1EH1, Ballak, 81 1 N, Sth, Bt. Louis 1
Mtaaouri.

$12 spring Pillion seat- only S8. “Free
uiuJitraLed caLftiogue. Cycle Products Ltd.
1 1

2

0 Bo, Loa An gales, Lon Abgelc5 15, Calif

.

WHIZZER IJlke-rnotnr $25 GO' Cushman
motorscuoler ilB.43Li; mitl get racer S*U OOShaw bicycle -motor (15.M; Harley -Davidn™n motorcycle (iS.OOj Smito motor- wheel
SJ.YUfl! OoolJ moldrscooter (twlat grlpl
322.50. Rush 25C lor n?W Catalog JJ it list-
ing Jiiany Other amazing bargains In mo-
toracoofierE, Iiaed motors, midget cars
Pbrl^, wheels, etc. Gall. 53$ Er»i r Toledo,
Ohio.,

COMPLETE One stop Harley David&on
sales service. Comprehensive accessory
Catalogue 250. $13 Ohio St. f Wichita
Fall*. Texas.

HAH.LEY-DAVIDSON Fans, acceflserlea
batteries. g[td tires. 24 hour service
Authorised factory dealer. Philadelphia
rl Arley -Davidson company. 857 Norcb
Broad Street, Philadelphia 23. P^mia.
MOFOHSCGOTERS, New dMigo d big

ten tu res. Literature luc, Rollawuv Mo-
tors, Lancftstcr^N. H,
RECONDITIONED Mntoricyel-es and mo-

tors. Chromium accessories. Complete
stock. Endian parts. Expert rebuilding.
Fast service, Indian Motorcycle Sales,
Kansas City L Mm
WHEELS I Build wagons. HMrtAera. mow-

ers, trailers, wheelbarrows, grocery carts,
baby car Li play prn.v baby Carriages. I"'
to J6", Free LLeI . TruiAfiii Mfg. Cd.. 8U
E. 31. Kh:ih;i^ CLLy, Mo
TIRES And InduMrlal whaets. euitahle

for scooters, wheelbarrows, farm equip-
ment, etc. All hLkk. lilac veto:; and acces-
sories, Largest assortment in Amfrsctt,
Sena dime far list. Cycle Transport Com-
pany. 1241 3d. Michigan Ave.. Chicago 5,
Illinois.

AVIATION

USED Motorscooter $4.50, motorbike $5,
midget racer 310, new Regal motorscooter
$37.50. less motors. Super-Cycles. CttSh-
mAIl£, Salisbury a. BrlgisS motor SB, Others
(3 up. New motorbike conversions (J,
Plenty of brand new motoracoolers. midget
cars, homebuilders parts. Automatic
clutchw, trsnsmlssiuns, enginea. tires, etc,
at factory prices. Special R,ale, FuUr bal-
loon tires for $3. Over *500 tires Sr. stock,
Mailorder only. Send tor big war -bar-
gain catalogue number 31. just out, listing
these and hundreds of other bargains. {35c
by first class mail). Midget Mu tors Dlree-
tory, Athena . Ohio.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON Farts, accessories^
dSI, expert service. TJres all Claes, Send
32.25 for Army 45 motorcycle manual. 2fic
for accessory catalog and bulletins. Knuth's
{Harlcy-Davirison Dealers)., 24&1 Foiltl-
dulac. MJlwnukec, Wls.

motorcycle" Monthly — Worldwide
News. Generously lllbstraled. Year's sub-
Sdrlption $1,00. Sample 15c. Motorcycle
News . 5424 -A Eafrygr, ChlCfljd 2i.

N!jW 19*9 Indian and Harley parts ap-d
accessory handbook, 2&e, Motor parts,
th Li Ins, batteries, chrome accessorJe3- Mo-
tor rebuilding. Boon, 1700 East University,
Pcs Moines 1$, Iowa,
‘ HARLEY-DAVID.SON "125 — America's
outstanding lightweight powercyde. Floor
models and deJTlonslratora at a saving.
Send toe tor bulletin, Knuth's, i75j Mus-
kegOj Milwaukee, Wis.
BICYCLE Supplies wholesale, retail* LisT

10c. Universal, 4^1$ Virginia, fit, Lou as.
Missouri,

ACCESSORIES, Apparel. American, Eng-
llsh. Send 20c for biggest illustrated
catalog ever printed for motorcyclists.
Limes, Dept. M, Belleroae, N. Y,

COMPLETE Paris for all American mo-
tosc0o-ter& from I94Q, Also automatic
Clutch Es,. generators, tires, chain Motor
pans. Lawson and Briggs and Stratton
osj b

T
l ues aval table. Moto-Hcpot. Inc., U23W Carroll AVg., Cliicago, ill .

CUSHMAN Mftto-r-tCOcitor {* H,p. motor

J

613.S0 complete: Midget car (leather seat)
(25. TO; Moto&roofc ]04S Whlrser
$35.00; Motorbike outfU $5.00; Indian mo-
torcycle $30.00. Other trtolorscootera $8 M
up, motors $3. 00 up. Send 25e far new
summer catalug liatiog many other sen-
sational bargains in used motors, molor-
scooters, motorcycles, parts, cjt Aaso-
elated. Bon 1764-CS, Toledo, Ohio.

RAM JETS—Complete theory and de-
sign data *2.00. W. T. Decker, PlBEtereo,
7*.

LIGHTFLANE Manuals., blueprltiL1; Cir-
cular illustrating designs, motors 2%.
CraRsmann Books, BOX 1153, Milwaukee
I, Wls ,

USED Airplane barge |ni7 Read Flying
Reporter. 10c copy. $2.00 year. Hibbing.
Minnesota

.

AAF Pilot's breathing oxv^en wt-upl
Flyers, out doors men. mountain climbers
Conabeta fi'

J
k24'' light-weight itcel bottle,

regulator, gate, mask; n'w surplus f Non-
tecliriicnl. mErely breathe. $7.35; filled
W/Oxygen, $0,35. (Cost Ovfer $100. > Afro
ParLt. Dept. T, Mun icipai Airport, Hpu^tc ri.

JET Engine $3.00; plans *1.M; liters Lure
10c. M-E.W., 38V University, 5t. Paul,
Minn-
PROPELLERS, piatl5, skis, rnginea, for

ice -snow sielghif air boats. Literature 100.
Banks-MaxwEll, R,F.D, 12

L Ft, Worth.
PROPELLERS- -2-3 Blade for aleds. Slr-

dtiVe boats. Catalog. Standard Aero Craft,
ItoJf 33 T, Ft. Worth, Toxait,

BATTERIES. GENERATORS

EDTSGN Non-acid llfctimp store ge bnt-
icrses for heme tight ins, tnoturs, Indus-
(rial Uses, radios, etc. Free interesting
Literature. Hawley Smith Co., Croton
Palls 1. N. Y.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

ELECTRONIC Door lock, sensational.
Invisible. Pus: Live protect. Ion. Inexpensive-
Ends losing keys. Send only $2 for thor-
oughly engineered drawings and complete
Simplified instructions. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Aynswerth. 11544 Raymer, Nurlh-
ridffc. Cal (torn la.

SILICON Ts aiistorm mi* J;i ruination oll r to
order. Magnet wire, supplies, fiend for
bulletin 42H49M. Morton Elr-ctrienl Service,
Mayw:ood, 111.

BUY Lamp parts wliblesale. Parts you
need for bull dine, repairing, or assem-
bling, Sava man:j on large or small or-
ders ,

New catalog for toe. GfJtron Com-
pany, Dept- 3O0- B7, 27 south, DEspI&lncB,.
Chicago, HHnoia.

"ELECTRICAL Contractors Estimating
Handbook." Takes guess-work out of es-
timating, Write, The Estimator, 1SQ5-A
Sixtieth Street, Kenosha, Wisconsin.



ELECTRIC Pencil; RngTftves Li] L mi tala

il.25. Beyer Mfs. P
IWll-H Springfield,

Chicago 43 .
t

infinitely Variable voltage traus-
format ope rates from home lighting cur-
rent. Step* voltage up or down. Vnry the
jipced of motors, dim lights, do radio lest

wrrtrJc, Copyright data $i.od. PfJay En-
gineering. P.G, Bos 1172, Oak land 4, CalLf.

NEW Q.E, motors \j H P. S12.it). others
In. stock. Free literature. Flense, 114
Elliot Place. Brans 52, New York.

LAMPB—If you build or repair and had
trouble getting pnrLs—your stared is end-
ed] 24 hour .service from the an oat com-
plete stock In country, IJ lustra Led cam lor

10c. Dealers, send business card far quan-
tity discount, Oyru Lamp;:, 5*t02P dark,
Chi cago 4Q, __

FRACTIONAL Horse -power replacement
rvi n

L

or . blowers, Send lor folder. Box
2i)2, Binghamton, N. Y,

WELDING, SOLDERING, PLATiNG

^RUrLD-UR-OWN 1
' Welder plus AC

power plant. Weld, run tools, lights, mo-
tors, anywhere. Use for stand-by power.
Save *359. Terms. Send lDc for valuable
Instruction boot, Hobart w old, Bax M'TMp
Troy Oil to,

ACETYLENE Welding outfits new *45.00,
Arc welders $4tk50. Engle Weeding, ioept*
PM. DOB5 Broadway, Chicago 40, III.

VALUABLE Book. "How "to Operate a
Profitable Weld Situ liuiiness.' 1 Regular 75e
value. Send hid l Go Lo Hobartweld, Box
M-7&5, Trey, Ohio.

ELECTROPLATING Units - - Complete.
$2.90 and Up. Free liter ftturr, Regency
Sales, heat, M. Gllfi So. Justine, Chicago
&. in.

RADIATOR RcpaLfillg, cleaning, regur-
Ing, How La equip small shop at low cost.
Supply srurcDH. trade secrets, instructions.
Now only *3.50 postpaid, Radiator Service,
MrBain, Miflli,

WELDING. Best equipped school m U.s,
Dean and for trained men, G,l. approved.
Free catalog. Write Hofcfft rtweld, Box

Troy. Ohio,
'

AUTO Radiator reuniting supplies,
equipment. books, gasoline torch. Write,
Curfiuan CO,, Maryville, Mo.

WELDERS llOv. Welds Vi
1* steel $32. EQ,

Morns Welding Service, 1650A State,
Schenectady 4. N. Y,

BUY Direct Irani factory, Welding out-
fit. S-4-H-. H i 5 Spldcriiifl outfits $7. 1C to
*10. 1C complete prepaid. Box 331, Hamil-
ton, Ohio.

Own Mirror simp. Re&liver mirrors.
OIa^s sign milking. Electroplating, sup-
ply prices, John Sprinkle, V55, Marion,
Indiana.

MACHINERY, TOOLS, SUPPLIES

14 INCH Bandsaw S75,00. Heavy cast
iron construction. Precision bail bearings.
Large 13 Inch fitting table, ball bearing
saw guides. Write Tor descriptive circular.
Maxwell Mfg. Co., 10750 NhbRAU, SUftlsnd,
Calif.

Viw ELECTRIC Drill Sa.95. Vs' electric
drill ]

,

4

hp. bench grinder $22.95,
New and guaranteed, catalog J&c- Bax
Ufll, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
CONVERT Your bench lathe to vertical

Tnilling. Montgomery, 53 Park FlftCC, NSW
York Cny T_
DRILL To '

2
rj With i.i" electric drills.

One hand. si. Si) Literature. Palmar, l±
•: H-slL'.-, Fas uric nu 1. Calif.

THE Acme sharpener will produce a
smooth, Inst cutting edge on any kind ol
circular saw. Sena for free literature.
Mux Mfg. Co., 138 Stockton Avc . Ban Jose
11- California,

CHUCKS ) Genuine Westcom, top qual-
ity independent, universal threaded i"-s.
l"-!0 P'-ia. for Delta. Walker-
Turner, Allas. South Bend, Logan, Craffs-
man and other leading lathes. Other
chucks to IS". Tp receive definite quota-
tion and Tree literature advise «<ae and
type chpelc required, also make oE your
lathe and spindle sped flea Lions. No obli-
gation. We-itcott Chuck Co-, 3G(>0 Walnut,
Oneida, N. Y,

SURPLUS BargaLns. S14.00 value, 2' r
3

jaw universal chucks, now 32.95 ca. *12.00
value 6 volt DC motors for auto heaters,
fans, toy trains, etc, now 2 lor S2.5U,
R-ample S1.0D, Send money order or cheek.
Har-Mur, 2349 W. Devon Ave., Chicago
45. 111.

POCKETfXJL With quick-change biLs
does many Jabs for craftsmen, electricians,
piechanlca. Fret folder. Rodor Tools.
Metropolitan Buildimt. Chicago 2.

PRECISION Tools, used: MierutneLcra,
verniers. etc. H., Riley, 150 East ISRh at.,
Brooklyn 26, W. Y,

"TIRES”—Save li, New, rugged ail pur-
E’Oae airplane tires. 10 inches to 5)5 inches
high. Complete wheel assembles attach
easily to your axles, Free details. Write
card today . Airplane Tire Co,, Box 1201A,
Tula re 5, California.

U-29 FUEL Pumps Ideal for pump-
ing water, etc. Pumps 400 gala, per hr.
only 69.95. Satisfaction guaranteed. Imm.
delivery. Send check or money order, |

Airplane Surplus CO,, 3055 N . Broadway,
Wichita. K ansas .

IY'kc"' IIENDEY Engine lathe $625.00.
iaj

'XS' AUierlciiti OH screw cutting lathe
$250,00. Si’s Valley universal milling
machine $42&.fl0. lin'

r Porter Johnston
metal simper $490,d0. 2Q" Barnei drSLl
press 855.00. Ci Lie l! Lhali Muchicicry Co,,
Dept. B. 217 2nd St., C Inc In not L, Ohio.

DRILL PrEsn attachment instantly con-
verts to wood shaper, Complete, fur V'
chuck, with 5 different blades post-
pa id. Extra blank blades, 3 for *1,00. Free
circular. Thayeixraft, Box 162. Culver
City, Calif,

CONCRETE Block niachinex. Standard
xIkcs, ecotiomica). dependable, low p rices.
$3g.:jy. Free catalog, concrete Machine
Co .. 5123

_

B.__Coni.pton , St. Loul*. Mo.
BRNCJIES. cabLin-tii. drawer cases and

Complete tine pi Workaho[i equipment. Free
catalog. Burkel Equipment, 1627 W, Fort,
Detroit 16. Michigan.

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS

CONVERSION Parts for ail engines, ma-
rine tminlToidi. tranabliaidoius changed to
high -aimed reverse, propellers, shaft*,
couplings, etc. Money hock guarantee.
Conversion Farts Co., 27B Ada.ma street,
Boa t oil 22. MuVj

.

STEERING Wheels, wl nd*h letd brack-
ct&, fr&m S6.95, Modem fittings at lowest
price*. Complete prn-cut plywood beats.
Bargain* galore. Folder l(l£. Marine, Box
tig]. M^Pdota. Mi lines at a

.

HC>AT Plans, kits—Hardware, conver-
sions. plywood. See Marine Mart display
ad pace 257.

BUILD Your boat from our accurate pa-
per pal tern& or materials, thirty de^i^t^,
7-54 fccL. Forty years careful designing.
Bend 10c fur raiders. Illustrated hook,
small boat conU ruction. $!.&& postpaid,
Germain Boat Company, W. Safttttw,
Mlctiipft.

knock-down Boot kits, Ou i boards.
Inboards, sal J. hydroplanes. Easy to as-
semble, minimum cost. Catalog with
speelflcft Lions i prices 25c. Brocks Beat
Company. Carrollton Pfi, Michigan.

TWENTY Plywood beat plans gi'.OO. Th?
RLidder^ 15 Murray Street

.

New Y n

r

k 7-

GEM cut measuring hlf-c lor ouibuarti
motors. Right mixture always. Oil meas-
ured directly from round standard quart
can. Acts as cover. Keeps oil clean. Send
25c. W. L. Rives Company. 97 Riverside
Vi,adUCL, Jacksonville. Florida.

SAVE 2
it Coat. Build your OWIl bdftt With

our ready cut parta by the Welch system.
No experience necessary, Rowboats to
cruisers. Illustrated catalog 25c. Midwest
Boat Company, Menurnonce Falls. Wiactm-
dn.
OUTPOAitp Motors - Used bargains. *46

up, fret? list. UsuLd parts, most models,
save money 1 Boar, and motor equipment
and accessories. Big catalog, send dime.
Crand all-Hicks, 911 Commonwealth, Bos-
ton. Mass.

BOAT Plana: Over 30U designs ea?y-Eb-
tjuild outboards, sailboats, runabouts,
cruisers, etc. Get free cataloe now, ^fplor
Boatinq 512c Madison Avenue, New York
23. H. Y.

BOAT Plans: Wood; steel. Booli,
IJMod-

ertl Designs for Boals and Yathts. " Sl.00.
John U. Clark. Yacht Daalanor. 329 Ken-
nari? Drive. Ray V I] Dae. Ohio,

BOATS And all about them. How to
select, build, repair and oneratR, For 49
year?? the leading n ractical boating maga-
zine. Half price trial subscription.. 12 is-

sues for *1,00. Motor Beat, 62 Gold Street.
Mew York 1 ,

P38 BELLY Tank Deal td«n*. complete
Instructions *1.09. Detail-? free. Anzlc Beat
Company, 1635 T, Merced. Callfarnlm

NEW. Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-
rine conversions, ft tunes. Free ca Tates,
fit&kcs Marine Supply, Dept. 24, Coldwa-
ter, Michigan.

MARINE Ctnavcrxionii for Ford Find Jeep
pnglpea. Catalog 19c. Lehman ManufftC-
lurlPg Company. Depari me:it D. Newark
2. New Jersey.

ENGINES, IYTOTORS, DYNAMOS
MOTORS! \’-£ H.P, D.C. ctmi-crted -to

A.C, All new. High, speed !1Q volt, 25 of
69 cycle, ball bearing motors. Actual
value about *75 . do. now *15.ou each or
3 ior $4)J,00. With forward and reverse
switch $19.50, 3 for *50.90. count leas usvr
for homr: mechmtits. Cun be used in any
position. Order today! Immediate de-
livery! No C.o.d, orders. "'Amusing Bacli-
iBiiii'i" 27 Herman Street, Rochester 5,
Nfw York.

WELDER 15(1 Aaipere $47 5tl, Water
pump* 309 G.P.H. 812.75. Fans 32 volt
2 speeds $3.75. Butler, i9&"> Milwaukee,
Chicago. .

ARMATURE Winders, write ior wlnriLng
and testing bulletins. Motor Industrie*,
Quincy, Illinois.

MOTORS—

>

a Horse B.B, 1T50 "r.P.mT
$18 59. horse *2*.OU, I hor.se *35,90.
KiibL-rls, 7232 Madison

. Fores t Pa rk. iLh

WINDING Data. Ilsiing 22G motor*, *ia-
kl u and three phase, S1.0&. Motor DAtft
Co., Bos 763

l

h Kansas Cliy 3. Mo.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT, BODY
BUILDING COURSES

BARBELLS] Muscular physique,
strength, Send Stamp. Jackson Barbells.
Spring He'd,

BARBELLS. Exercise equipment, Cours-
es, free booklet. Good Barbell Co., Kc-fid-
irtg. Pi-nna.

DEADLY Judo—Fiercest fighting tech-
Pique. Trick knock outs. i.2G9 photograph*,
[ilus jILurttraitoiu. I Expert InstfLiCtlohS.
three volumes. ComplDEO *2.25. Variety
House, Bax 4G-B, Wall Station, New York
5.

SPORTING GOODS. GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE.. ARCHERY. TRAPPING

FLYTYING Materials, Beginner's kit
$5.U0. Free cntalog. Cunningham, Sunny-
side P ,O j . Long Island City 4, N, Y.

SHEET— The shotgun xpori, for yeor-
round ahootins pleasure. For deacrlj»ti ve
literature lulcI sample c&i>y Ol Sheet masa-
zine write National Sited Shooting Akso-
CtBi ion. JB1I J

2 Oak Lawn, Dallas. Te*H5.

FISHERMEN] Save money on halt,
Rwiau your own. This book “RwL&lug
Worms For Pleasure Of Profit' 1

tells how,
Sl.fHl postpaid. Very liberal star Ling offer.
Teiuitesec Worm Hatehery. Bos 265FM,
Nashville 3, TenneAsee,

1B0 PAGES Anti,i i.:l jVmnImi ii plsu>L
sword, etc. vnluos. 50e. Robert Abels.
A&60 Lealneton AVr., New> York 21,

PISTOLS. Firearms, affimtirtltlon. Com-
pletEj list 25c. Frank Farish, Vicks-biirc
Miss, _
AAF PiluL's breathing oxygen set-up I

Flyers, outdoor* men, mountain climbers.
Consists a'

r*24'v light -wpight steel bottle,
regulator, gage, maak: new surplus! Non-
technical, merely breathe. $1.05: filled w/
oxygen, $9.95. (Cost over *100.1 Aei'O
Farfa. Dept, T, Municipal Airpturf, Hous-
ton
AMMUNITION—Norma Europe's finest.

Available ail Mannlieher's, Mauser s. Jap-
an rse rifles rechambcrcd. Reloudcrs at Lari-

Cion! Bullet*, powder, primers. Write
needs. Expert gunsmith lug. Free c«(alun.
Ashton Company, 1511 Gardner, Holly-
wood 47, California.

TENNIS Flayers—A tennis counter on
the butt of your racket mukEis score keep-
ing automatic. Weighs approximately
ounce. Docs not n fleet balance or grip. In-
Rtallad in a minute. $1.90 poslpald. Ten-
ni?eori'' Co.. Box 352, Youngstown, Ohio,—
GUNS. illuc-plutedT

-
Bluing salls”“for

gunsmiths. Gunrcblii. Bill more II, N. C.

hlOLDS—For fishermen's sinkers. Ocean
City Sinker Mold Co., E49 Wilcox Ave.,
New York 61, N. Y,

WF Kanp guns, .-.enur-it, hluoctilars Cata-
log 19c. Livingston Shooters supply, East
Corinth ^7. Maine. 1

1

SEND ioe For list lot) used guns. Fray-
setli

J

s, Will mar, Minn.

BARGAINS in popular and unusual fibb-
ing specialties, Write lor free ca t a logon

.

Hobbv siiecinlty Company h T'rftnds
Palms, Detroit i, Michisan,^ «

:

TENTS. War surplus, all $!««; , <f0l4.
hammocks, camping equipment, ennva*
covers, fishing and a pen nig irood*. rop< n

-

Movsan. lfl-l!i£ 5bfh Avenue, Long Island
City 1 , N. Y. .
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MOLDS For fta hfrmen 1
r. sinkers, sq.uids,

and J]gK. Sweet's Melds, TonawaTKl a. N, Y,

BOWS. Arra#£. Quality archery equip-
ment, Popular prices. Catalog IvC. IlLus-

(rated archery Instruction book 5QC. Arch-
ery. Sll-K BO. state, Chicago 5,

£CD0 iiAltO AIMS. Firearms, binoculars,
war relies. Catalog toe. Smith Firearms.
Rurmemede, New Jersey.

SHOTGUN3, Rifles, revolvers , over &00
modern, obsolete. Also cartridges. iLst iQc
coin. Ed Iluwe. £2 Main, CDunecs Milts,
Maine.

TAX I DERWY

"MODERN Taxidermist Magazine,”
Greenfield Center, N, V. DCV&tEd tiClUf-

sively to taxidermy. Two sample copies
25c.

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES,
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

BINOCULARS, Telescopes, watches,
guns. Buy. sail, trade. Sch weer's, Don-
neitsoTi, luwa.

BINOCULARS. Buy direct Irom Import*
er, (7X&5 540

,

)

Free catalog, Write today,
Buihneli I importers, fl 7-6 '“i' South Lafayette,
Los Angeles ^
POWERFUL Astronomical teleFvcope.

Equatorial mount tug, two eyepieces, $16,30.
Btuhm Optical Laboratories, 4213 Gifford
Ave., Cleveland fl, Ohio.

GIANT Astronomical telescope 100 dl-
ameLel1* magnificat toil. With tripod. Full
power, clear vision. 515.00. Sull olit Science
Service. Manorville. N. Y.

TELESCOPES—17 Power: extends
-"^

inches, precision ground lentes, IdeaL
for studying stars, plane spotting, etc..

Sal JaJ action' eu£iv:Ltjti:er! c-r money rc-
fturned;. $2,u* umiy-nd. Dept. PMC2.
Criterion CO., 438 Asylum St., Hartford 3 .

Qtinii,

‘'TERRIFIC" Bargains — Government
surplus telescopes. bLuGcut&ts. Send 51.00
for 19 piece hobbyist Jens set. Contains
magnifying and reducing lenses. Send
stamp for "bargain’ r

list. P. J adders,
S-90 ¥5th Ave., Ozone Park 10, N. Y.

POCKET Size 4OX microBCOpe 1 1 5 .00,

OX telescope 110.00. Both items are pre-
cision instruments of fountain pen size
and have pocket clips. Shipped prepaid,
satisfaction guaranteed Free literature,,

ThftyCMraft. Box 103, Culver City, Calif.

WAR Surplus bargains. Binoculars. tele-
scopes. sextants, millions of lenses, prisms,
reticles, eyepieces, objectives, etc. Request
free Catalog CH. lEdmund Salvage Co.,
Audnbpn. W. J.

REFLECTING Telescopes, BOX. com-
pletely assembled Guaranteed ob-
werva tors' clearness. Free informal] on
Skyscope. 475 FiHi; Avenue. New York 11-

POWERFUL Astronomical telescopes
easily made. Perfect lenses and instruc-
tions; IUGX £3.00. 10&X and 2QGX S-t.M.
100X, SOOX and 4Q0X *fl.Q* Clear vision,
full power guaranteed. InrtruolLans alone
ioc. Suffolk Science Service, ManorvlUe,
N. Y.

ASTRONOMICAL Telescopes, binocu-
lar#. microscopes; bought, sold, repaired.
Books Lists 10c r Rasmussen-Reece. AP1 -

xterdam, N. Y.

TELESCOPES, Binoculars, microscopes,
big bargam catalog free. Brawns cope Com-'
pariy, 24 West 45th Street, New York,

DOGS, PETS, BIRDS. RABBITS

ST, BERNARD Pups \ Rrs'd! Complete
details, including prices and 111 leer charm-
ing pictures, free Upon request. ManjtOU
Kenhels, Wfilrous, Sask., Canada.

BEAUTIFUL Registered Colli l- puppies
reasonable, Norbtrl GOjuictIub, Kaukaunu,
HI, Wiso&nsijy

ST. BERNARD Puppies perfectly marked.
Dolom mints, 2619 E. Tromanf, Ave.. New
York 61, N. Y.

angora Rabbits for pleasure and prof-
it, Fred W Ellen. Elkhart, Iowa,

SAINT Bernard Ltnd Baxcr puppies.
AKC registered. Schwarz wald TfOf Ken-
nels, $13$ Cascade Road S.E., Greed Rap-
ids 6, Mich. _
RAISE Guinea piyr, Make money at

home. Booklet free, Taylor. BOX 426A.
Hapeville, Georgia.

if OP MONTHLY. RalflLi'ig Angora rah-
bits. Good wool markets. Details free.
White's Rabbifry

. Newark. Ohio.

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

KOHL'S Hamsters, Clean, quiet, odor-
less pets. FhbtO, literature free, LaJj,
SLOCK. 317-W ML, Vernon Rd., Newark.
Ohio.

HAMSTERS, Fine breeding &lpc£,

Kf pedigreed pair. Book $1.00, Literature
ic. Fromut servioe. Mount Clemens Ham-

ate ry. 94 Church, Mount Clemens, Mich,
BEAUTIFUL Pure white pedigreed po-

lice puppies. AiiMnlft Kennels. Wtwe,
W- Dftk.

_ __
HAMSTERS—Guaranteed Virgin breed-

ers. S5.90 pair. Order direct, Whnlesftle
businesji solicited, Fyle HomaLery, Okmul-
gee , OkLnhomn.
SEE Gilll Ilam&Lery ad on page 24.

Shows picture of Hamater,
5309 MONTHLY Raiding Angoras for OUr

market. Particulars free, Wilson, -Stan-
ton. Calif.

ENGLISH Shepherd*;, puppies. Spayed
fcm ales . Heel era llYOtttKk „ compaiuon,
eh Horen, Best watchers. Barnes, C'ollye-sr,

Kans.

RAISING Hamsterfl js profitable. llifOT-
maUtin, Pern’s Hamslery, 3919- Iflth Ave,,
Ha, St. FcEereburg S. 57a,

MARE Extra cash, Raise Giant Chin-
chilla rabbits. Waters RabbLl Farm,
GlehUYllle, Ga.
GRINSTEad

'

3 Famous AngorAs r Giant
CMiichllLasl World's moat proittable rab-
bits. Finest pedigTAeil. heavy -pruduclng,
prize-winnera L Her ft Hire free, Grin-
ateads. Ed wards vj He. llll hals. _
MINK Raising information free. Com-

plete IniLke Superior Mink Farm, Bupe-
rior. EEl, Wi-seOnsln.

INCREASE Your income by mlslng do-
mestie ra bhiu Small space needed. Ready
market for deUctous meat, fur and wool.
Largest mayaxine In me Industry tells
you how. $1.59 per year. Sample 15 cents.
No stamps, Small Stock Magazine. La-
mo ni 20. Iowa,

£3009 YEARLY Raising Angora rabbi la.

We buy your output. Contract purlieu lam
free. KJae's Enterprise*. St. Paul B,
Mintl.

PLANTS. SEEDS, NURSERY AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES

CACTUS I Thornless ! I Min lat urea r 2fl^
$1,10 post paid. Gift house, Box 4S10-CC,
Coral Gables. Florida.

FARMS. FARM LANDS. REAL ESTATE

IMPROVED OJftTll farm complete only
£25 monthly. Get details. Armstrong.
Shook, Miss&url.

BIO Free summer catalog or lartn bur-

?

:alii3, many states, so-m? equipped, many
llustrated! United Farm Agency. H08-PM
Consumers Bl dg., Chicago 4, Ilf.

FLORIDA Cbirduu ijijm? m f^Trious Fun-
ama City, pleasure resort area. Marvelous
beaches. Wonderful fishing. Glorious cli-
mate. Grow vegetables, fruits,, berries,
nuts, poultry, 10 acres, high and dry.
beautifully wooded- Price 5595. payable $15
month. Larger .ranm* fit low prlrcis. Write
today. Ow'en AJden Wood, BdK 873, Hous-
ton. Texas.

STROtTTS Farm ektaLog! Timi! and
inOtiey-suVer—Free! Dt,3Crlb<.‘S 373-0 bar-
gain properties, 35 states cosat- ta-coaat.
Write today fpr your free copy! Birout
Realty. 2&5-P 4lh Ave,, New York 10.
N. Y. 20 W. 9th St,, Kansoii City 0, Mu.
453 S. Spring. Loo Angelos 13, CahL

$5. CIO MONTHLY Buys 40 acres near
town; pricp $200.00. Free list. Bos 42$. F,
Carthage, Mu,
GOVERNMENT Lands $2. (Ml acre up,

IhforaiiitSori all states twenty- five cents.
National Tbs Service. 90 1 -A Majestic
HhJg.. Detroit

GOGD Farms—Ranches. Washington
Minnesota, Montana. Idaho, Oregon,
North Dakota, Dependable ctoph. farar-
sible climate, Write for literature, fists
desert bln if tvpfea! farm bppiarlunSties
Specify which state. J. W. Haw. li&
Northern Pacific Railway, St, Fftui I,

Minn.

SOLD For taxes. Cal If.. Oregon, Wash-
ington timber, gra?lnE, ranch and mining
lands, 3$c to tfl acre ruin. bid. 10c (coin)
brings eLrcutara, phnlns. maps, Paeiflc
Lands. Box 535Q-FM. Hnllywuwl. Cfti lf.

OZARK Mairailne. Eureka Springs 11.
Arkajuitts. For homescokers, tourists,
year, si .50

OKARK Lnnds for atl puriMises. Aetna]
river frontages, 5 mores $90.00 and up-
wnrds Free Hfct fthd llterftturo. Hubbard,
42-S-I Minnesota Ave,, Kansas City 4.
Kansas,

LOriS (JOG—Convenient payments Cat-
Hernia'j finest garden scctipn, 0]i Morru
Bay's segnio shores. Wniulerful. fishing
huii Ling, boating, buthlne- Fertile coil
sol test water, tempenuc cUnmta conge-
nial community. Free literature. Ricluird
Ouu. Dopartniont M. Ban Luis Objspo
Cali forma.

80 ACRES Unincumbered. So. Missouri
Sacrifice 537 acre National Petrol]
Co.. 612B fj, MschLgan Ave.

, Chicago 37, III,

POULTRY. FARM SUPPLIES

GROW Chicken of tomemew today with
chicks Irom Pilch's Famous Old Hen
Breeders. You too will like Pilch'* ehltks
because so many other people do. 14,000
PLhlurum Clean Breeders. Rods, Rocks,
Crosses, S>ex- Links, Whl$e Rocks, Hamps.
Started Pullets, Btartcd Chicks, Capons,.
Write fdr Valuable '40 calendar. Path's
Chic ks., Box M. Thonri pson-ville, Conn.
KNOW How to raise |3*ouitry for profit,

Eti-ad Northeastern Poult ryinniL Evury l:,-

sue packed with help ml Imiu and proc.
deal suggestions. Latest articles on breed-
ing- feeding and [nanogeuieiit. Subscribe
now. 1 year G6e. 2 years one dollar, foreign
stib'sc rip EIooe Si. OH a year. Northeastern
Poultry man. Dept P,M,, 3TB Boylstan St,,
BOH tOll^ie. Mass.

EARN £4 To $12 linurly. Chick kcains,
cubing and eapoui^lng. O-I. approved.
F|]fh

r

s Sctidol, Bax PM, Thouflpsonvlile
Connecticut.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

SENSATIONAL] It's easy to earn big
money with your own profitable business.
Earn £ lO.tiO fo $50.00 n day. Make lumps,
at home. General Illustrated course
teaches you quickly, course and ‘Whole-
sale supply catalog only £2.00. Geuroti
Cumpuny, Dept. 200-137, 27 South Dee-
pJalCn-S r ChieaaO. Dliftoia.

EIAI3E PjshwurnlsT Eaay, profitable.
Bend 25e in coin for complete InEtmc tians.
Hu liman Worm Ranch. Rives Junction,
Mich.

FREE Del all?., Successful lucal ur inoll
order plans. complete, Copyrlahtcd,
Odell's, Box WEB, Meeker, Qfc]q,

(400 MONTHLY. Railing Angora fab-,
bits. Good wool markets. Details free,
WhtLe's Rabbi try, Newark; OhJp.

RESILVER Mirror* qt humc. Formula
25e. Ideal Bervlee. Park Ridge 7, nilmata.

TYPISTS, Profitable bmln^ at home.
Complete copyrighted information 5bc.
Rbsdahl Industries, 72-A W WaEhfiigton
3t. Chicago a, ill,

FOREIGN Employment? Bulletin 43 With
overseas directory and applies titrn forms:
$1,00 fC O.D. 1 11.33, Foreign Service Tn-
5ti

L

ute. F.G.a. 3934, Miami. F3q,

tEAVE Your own portable J&inm, movie
theatre, Big profits. Also &elL Mm, mud
projector. Write G- Jeasen, 5 S. Wabash,
Chlcrtgp 3, Illinois,

NEW Home-money maker business! With
latest discovery bases and C0M.c0htre.tes
make finest perfumes, start idling locally,
fay mq|]. i hi rough agents. No experience
required. 25c brings exciting “Hcwnto-dc-
SE" plan, details. H. Baphoim, tlO W.
204th. New York 34. N. Y.

LOCKSMITHmb BecrtU! Key flttine.
Lock repairing, opening: prices, souveff,,
Illustrated bool: $1 .00. wexler. 7 West 30,
New York City,

STUFF And mount fish, Make bLg mon-
ey. Instruction sheet $2.00, Address Fester
Cd., Patch ogTjo. N. Y. ^
MAKE GrcELsetfiSS doughnuts at home.

New amazing electric mochlPfl. You'll coin
money Felling to grocers, drug slorea.
cafes, hamburger stands, Low cost will
surprise yuu. Experience un necessary. -

Send for free recipes and plftJift. Morgan
Ray Co.. 3605 South tSth Ave., Minne-
apctlia 7, Minn.

'

FREE B&uk "372 Unusual Worldwide
Busin esses i' r South America, New Zea-
land? Work deLlghtfttt, M-dilferenl” plfliu?
home, Fublishers-F?^ Carlsbad. CallL

WOULD You pay y~<—First 5350 made?
Illustrated book H,505 odd. Successful
Enterprises'* free? Work home. Expect
something oddE Pacific, OCMmsldc. Calif.

NO Work or cost. Make fabuloua money
growing dwarf tree* In your room. Free
dftnilp for stamp, Amfiriean, 383 La Tijera
Station. Lon A ngeles 43. C atlfnmta.

THRILLING Home businesa Moke pic-
tures from gorgeous natural colored jungle
bird leathers. No experience. Profits tre-
mendous. Whirlwind seller, Starling out-
fit 5l i refundable:). Carltw Liebhabcr, Vol-
can, Costa Rica.



FOREIGN Construction wort- construc-
tion men, building trades m ech-u n les

,
hfl] p-

ers, office men. Good sorters needed for
oil projects., mining, pipe dams,
power plants, roadways r shipping, eld.

Transportation and quarters fumssbod;
high wages. List,in if s of firms actively
working and hiring on projects in South
America, Arabia, Asia, AtrlCft, Alaska,
Central America, etc, Send Cl -00 for for-
eign construction compendium and appli-
cation form. Toreisn Service Bureau,
Dept, P.M-1 (Employment), P.O- Box 2&5 h

Metuchen, New Jersey.

MUSHROOMS Grown bnxet, Barrels.
Instruction* 5Dc. Spawn Si .DO. Manure-
less process $2.00. Gordons, 553 William,
yiimiptg. Manitoba.

''EVERYBODY Likes candy/ 1 Learn to
make professionally, Our 3*th year. Rags-
dale Candies, D6. East Orange. Hew Jersey,

dDTDQOH Work for extra income, In-
formation free. Morris, 32B-A Farkway
ME. Atlanta ^Georgia.
WANTED—Purchasing adapts. No mon-

cy or experience required, WUte Dept. C,
FurclkAslng Manager, £Tl5 Lawrence. Chi-
cago, ill.

. you Can make real money raising
Golden Hamsters. New tiny animal. Easily
raised at home, Writ, for details. Hints On
Hamstery, Newfoundland l. N. J.

CONSTRUCTION Report—-fiend J.1.D0

lor world wide Job project listings, Up-
in-mlnutc- facts for construction mm.
Olahal Reports. P.Q. BOi SB3-DX. Holly-
wood 2>, Calif.

EXCELLENT PfuttlS, Make, sell holiday
Dowers,, novelties. Literature free. Velvet
Arterafts, 324-M East 14, New Vprk 3 ,

N. V.

"FliOG-R A USING"1—New book explains
everything! Marlboro, 1035 Marlborough,
Detroit IBe Michigan .

BE The Popular "Mechanics rcfirearnw-
th/tf in your nmahtiorJiood and earn bis
profits in ynnr Gjrare time Write popular
Mocha nice. Magazine, Room 4o8M. 20(1 E.
Ontario frL, Chicago, 111.

$4G FROM Square foot plywood; Jigsaw
necessary. Write, Woodarts, F-3&, Bridge-
lfB^j1

, W»M - ’

OWN MLiTor shop. Kesilver mirrors.
Glii-ss sign making, ElectropJnung. Supply
prices. John 5pr

l

iikie. VaO. Marlun, Hid.

(40.00 WEEKLY Made growing mLts.il-

rooms, fresh, dried. Dominion patent
3315^. Free spawn. North American,
1 B9 F Ypnge, Toronto, Canada.
INTERESTED In Latin American and

foreign employment? £1 00 brings Foreign
Service Directory listing exporters mid
importers, oil. CCtflitf tiCtioa, mining. av-
iation coirtpimLci.. Hot tips, for iipplicu-
Liana. Global Reports. Boa flB3-M. Hol-
lywood 2 S, CaJl f- ___ _

ALASKA—The Last Frontier offers un-
limited: opportunities. Si brings norem-
mcnl map and directory listing firms in
fishing, construction, mining, a via Cl on.
fish and game rules, homestead data.
Alaska Opportunist, Sox BBLS-M, liolly-
wood 20, Calif.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, PICTURES^
POSTCARDS

QUICK Profits taking magazine Aub-
serlptlons. handling greeting cards, Cas-
sell Publishers Service, West Hold, Nuw
Jersey.

BDOKPINDERS ! I Source
,
oilt -of-print,

unusual books 1. Quickly supplied. Bend
wants, Clifton. Box 1377-PM. Beverly
H ills, CkIIL

_ _
BOOKS — Government surplus. Text-

books, including International Corre-
spondence School s Home Study Pam-
phlets. One half mi 111 on volumes, Bargain
prides. Free catalog. Long's College Batik.

Cb-„ Dept, PM, Columbus 1, Oh Ip.

BOOKHU NTEftS 1 Any subject "uny l*n-
guaflC. send wants E Atlantic Book Service,
Charlestown 23. Massachusetts.

NATIONAL Gcoirailhle Magazines lEflB-

1044. Any issue. Box 327 -PM. Periodical
Service, SwnrUhmore, Pep pa,

SELF-EXPLAINING kslbl” 1 5 Iu*(rated
circular free. Box Hfi-P. Minnen noils, 1

Minn.
BO0KHUNTERS! Alt flltblCcts. Send

wants! Jaher Bool; Service, S2Q-P East i70
Street. New York 57 .

GAM ESi ENTERTAINMENT

MICHIGAN Rummy—With fascinating
new twist. Fun for young, old, expert or
inexperienced at cards. You get durable
leather lex layout 25" x 32" and instruc-
tions. (l.OQ rmstpaid, QamiLn. 41 1 East Bth,
Kansas City, Mo.

build Zippo and ms act for hours of
fun. Complete data and design charts In
book form, ii. 00. Send to Louis DfDtroux.
217 Confer St,, Princeton, West Virginia,

MAGIC TRICKS. PUZZLES.
JOKER NOVELTIES

LARGE IfllJ Page catalog. Just pub-
lished, 35c. We have supplied the beat
tricks to beginners and profeKs.iori*ils for
33 years- Chicago Magic Company, 23 00 -

V

No. M ason Avenue. Chicago :iy.

NEW, Sensational, wonder puzzle, 35
puzzles in one. Test your wits, only Si.
Wonder Puzzle, 222 £a.L;t 104th Street, New
York_Clty 29, H, Y.

LEARN Ventriloquism, Free Inlormntion,
State nge. Maher. Box 36-M'f9. Kensing-
ton Station, Detroit 24. Michigan.

FREE Libit, Magic tricks, novelties,.
"Marean" Magic Shop, Hopewell, Va.

MAGIC Tricks, puzzles, bunks, cards,
punch boards. Catalog 10c, Specialty,
BOX 67 l r EL LOtllB 1. IflO-

novelties’ Tricks, Jokes, illustrated
catalog IOC. Maun, BOX 0521, LOS Angeles
5S- Cal It.

SEND Only 54c for book "84 Card
Tricks” and catalog of Hod amazing tricks.
Bobblna Co.. 1&2-P W. 42nd SI.. New
York,

P.t Al.i I BtjrjH:1
. magazines, bought, gold,

exchanged. Russell Duck, Philips burg,
Ppnna.
SQO TRICKS New” 1 94

D

_
edition. Send

10c for DpukI&s famou?. catalog fitiowlng
best In good magic, lowest prices, fast-
est same-day service. 30 years in busi-
ness. Douglas Mugictend, Dept. 1, Dallas,
Tex as.

AMAZING Trick disappearing watch.
Vanish e4 mysteriously from open li&nd,
given with great magic catalog. Over 4 do
trick.* that astonish, amuse and confuse,
only 25c. Tlie Magician. 3463 F Kensitli;-
ton Are,, Philadelphia 35, Pctma.

BE A magician. Lftrpe professional mag-
ic catalog <d latent triek4 h 35e. Ireland,
C-I0H North Dear bor n. Chicago 2

SNEEZING. Itching, powders . Eighteen
ocher t rlek-s free with Joker's calAlpg 25c,
2*M -W Fifteenth, Fh/udi-ue m.

PROPKASTONaL CatatOff. 124 jubh,
25c, ’Williams. 000 Plymouth, Ell wood
City. Penim.
VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3c SULttifl

bring particulars. Smith, G0I BlgclOW.
Peoria S. Iff,

WORLD'S l.argdfit profess Ipn a] magic
shop, keeps you in touch with latest
tricks, To receive mailings, send 50c f&r
now catalog. Holden'S, M22fl West 42nd
St New York
LRARN Magic, ventriloquism mlnd-

readlng. Write for nartieulars. Quack en-
biss uig Plata. N Y,

'VENTli ILLO," Prafesstonal voice
throwing IlUtrllment and "UrtUsadl" cat-
fllog 2oe FOB-9TI , Philadelphia.,

LAUt-rE Catalogue of the best magic for
professi non Is and am&tetli-s. Send S&C,
Ma^da Magic Co,, 1)35 Weelgate Ave,, Oak
Park, III

lfl CARD Tv I cits and catalog 35c, Ster-
ling Magic. Royal Oat, Mieh-

400-PAGE Catalogue PF 2000 tricks,
pocket, parlor, £iage. World's finest
magic. Send- $1.04 for catalogue Prefund-
ed first 45.M order J. Ranter’s, M-1311
Watpuf. Phjladelnhla 7.

DOLLAR Magic set free with mammoth
eataloB 25c. ”Mvsto." 4462-PM German-
town, Philadelphia,

5TAW1P COLLECTING
$l-$2-$5 UNITED States

,
commamora-

tlve.fl, airmail, high values in large Collec-
tion United Statca stamps nnty 5c to
m ip] leant* United States approvals. Met-
rOlxUltml, HUB WinaftO. New York 7.

UNITED States sumps nearly 140 years
old, Roosevelt set. Olliers , 40c value—Only
5c to aepllennti United States approvals.
Wakonda, HOG Nassau, New York 7.

ABSOLUTELY Free-Ollbert ElfiOe, Cook
islands. Tonga, Sej/ctieiies. Ascensions—
free to approval applicants. Viking, 1U4-Z
Dll n ton St,, Brooklyn. N. Y,

STAMP Bargain! Ovtr 100 different with
Samoa. Cooks. KyasalancV Somali. Togo
Et. Pierre, etc. Everything 10c with ap-
provals. Junies Long. Dept. 50, Box HM>6,
Han Fran cisco- t, California,

GIGANTIC Pricelist plus IOQ different
Switzerland 3Uc. Martin Band, 4 T -n E 39th
Place, Eunnyside. N, y,

OLBKALTAR Pocket free Wipe collec-
Liojl Gibraltar, New Zealand Centennial,
British Uganda. French CoJontala, early
Brit ish Colonial, West indies, South Atncr-
lean, war stanipe plu* Fliilatopic Monthly
MftKa^Jhe. All for Sc postage. Empire
Stamp Company, Dept. PM r Toronto &,
Canada.

4 TRIANGLES Anri 20 French Colonials
free! Apjn avals, Gordon Davison, Box
lOlfrH, Manchester, N, H.

10 ASSORTED U. S. Commemorative
SturniK L&c. Five U. S. Air Mail l&c, Both
25c. ideal Stamp, Bex J70, Park Ridge, ill.

BOY. Oti Iwy! 5M F'r&nce and Coionics
--unpicked as received from French mis-
sions including stamps I ram Prance and
her colenitE. such as. Camerouns, Gunri-
eltiupe, Inmi, Niger, etc. Only 10c to ap-
proval applicants. f Methuen Stamp 5crv-
lce. Inc., Dept. 40, Methuen, MaJS.

2U0 MIXED Stamps lUc. PieLorials
, COCD-

memorativaa included, Sibley^ Mendun.
Mass.

MEXICO—16 Different
-

! 4c:. Esquerro 10,
La Paz

p Baja California, Mexico.
fit) DIFFERENT Stamps, inciudhiu U. 3,

battleships $C, Worldwide approvals,
Tetic-Artu

.
Devon, Conn.

FINE AfiprOVals. Fast, personal jjarvice.
Wtmt countries, dp you prelerV I'll send
their stamps. Skinner. 4J4 Locu&t. Long
Beach TJ, Calif.

FINE, Ford Bn approvals. French col-
eiiLes. Stamps lor Internationa I album.
! and 3. Frank MoreL 1Q4IA Sidney,
Bt. Louli 4, Mo,
FREE-- > MOinei LLgro

,
Syria, Togo, Sllosia.

Foreign approvals. NalmniiJ, Box 3zfiA,

Passaic, New Jersey.

100 DIFFERENT U. S, 35c. ttnush
Btainps, 5 1 Chestnut. Mansfleld, Ohio.

FREE! Canadian Sets, royal Visit.
George VI. George V. coronation, jubilee,
others, to approval applicant#. jL'nsign,

Box 113-M, south Orange,_N, J,

EXCHANGE te Lumps uiuvcrae. Farticu-
I&xs free. ' Ekehtiiigers,'' Dry 129, Seine,
France.

FHEK! Nicaragua oolurluJ triangles plus
another beautiful act, Approval*. "KV
295 Park. Lewiston, Maine.

QUALITY Approvals, U. B. price list
irw. Lash, Uhl Morris Avenue. Denvilie,
New Jeraey.

LEADING Stamp paper -Sample copy
free. Western Stamp. Albany^ Oregon.

TRADE Your duplicates. JoTn World
Wide Exchange Ciub, 4701-13 Sheridan,
Chicago 40.

3U7 ALL Different LUc. CosmtiuinuruliveS,
triangles, bicolorcd beauties, high values,

j
Strange eountriea. New vanetiea galore,
Only I Do with approvals,. Gareelon, Bom
404, Calais, Maine.

INTERESTING Stnmy weekly. Next ten
b;IMi l Of, Southern Phi j ate List, Miami 42.
FI nrida .

Glf-T Elk Rooseviltfl Ban Marino to
approval applicants. Denuc Stamps, Box
k7, Miami 35. Plnrldn..

SUPERB AppruVala, net prices. Stamps
S
,:s to J

rt catalog, P. G, Bcala. 174A Tre-
monl St.. Borlo-n, Masi.

LIBERIAN Triangulara, 14c with ap-
provals. Vargu Stamyni. G444 South Fair-
fie ld, Chicago 29, mincla.

500 MIXED Plua mint act, 5c to approval
applicants. Fred 'a. is. Stegman Court,
Jersey City 5, N. J.

SCARCE Nov* seotlw. Ninety year old
Ftam ii. Only 10c with approvals. Garcelan.
Bok 704, CuJllJs, Maine.

STAMPS-- 154 DIEferenl Australian $2 .

Walker Eastern Market, Melbourne, Ay*-
trfll ia.

POPULAR Stamp ^e]ection^^ Worldwide!
Illustrated bulletin free. C. Danner, Box
643, Ann. Arbor, M ichigan.

& iNniA toe plus big packet prEceliaE.
Cliaae, 1024 Walker Avenue, Oakland 14.
California

.

GERMANY, " +War packet." auaullboata.
warplanes, Hitlers, Nazi emblems; free to
approval customers. William Deem#, Ra-
ven&wcod, West Virginia.

U. S. price catalogue free. &. Siono, Glfi

Washington. Dorchester 24, Mass

SELL sfftmps. no investment. Will Sam
WftURh. 2140 W, N.W.. Washington 7. D. C.

GENUINE ‘'Ooya Nude” act fCataloRa
55c) 15c. Approvals. Royal Stamp Com-
pany. Tamaqua. Pi-nna.
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FREE 'Stamp Finder.'
1 Tells instantly

country fee which any sisrtip belongs. 32

pages profusely Illustrated.- Approvals.
Oarceloti, Calais It. Maine,
' ALL Free Roosevelt Mcmura stamps
Incl ,

RoOScvclt triangle. Abo Tasmania.
Victoria. Ukraine. Ciiicie. Persia Jn ap-

proval applicants. Exotic Stamp Corner,
Bo* eiiT Miami 6. Florida

.

Free Asia, Airicu. Europe packet. Ap-
prove, Di?ht Cr, Standard 3tamp Co..

BarneVCl d, N. V-

UNITED Suites approvals op request.

Hea£b. Box 40113. PlU.stnifB.rt 1 , PenUfl.

job DIFFERENT Stamps 3c lo approval
IkiyuL's. Littleton S-utrnu Co., Little bon 9L
Mew’ HnmpSh S re.

SAL El i'on.-iffp packets—All different,

500, 75c: iiH)0. $1.50; 3000. $4.50; 3MKJ.

$7.50; 4000. Sli.&O; 5O0Q, $]6,50, U.S. 200,

41.50. Postpaid, Eft-ina - Stamps. 103 N,

Dearborn,. Chicago 2.

YOU Need those 1 All a Is for JOc: lo ,n-

Lruuucc our exceptional approval service,
we'll send you: l. Pocket stuck boot. 2.

Watermark detector, 3. Btamp tongs. 4.

Perforation gauge. 5. BOOK, I or duplicates.
6. Package of stamp hinges. Alj only 10c
to approval appiioan t*- Freer Bis list other
bargains. Jamestown stamp Co., Dept, K.
Jamestown. Now York

3O.OP0 STAMP Grubbaga 25c
Fredericks. Box 11. Chiton. N J.

cacti.

EXCHANGE I0U different and dime lor
J Du different. J. Service, prospect Park,
Peq.na.

,

COLD -Blooded murder I 200 British Em-

R
lre stamps: Cdni&lns new colonics ol

lorlqlk and T&ktJuU Maud?-: Orahara-
land l U ritaln ' s only colon J' at the South
PoteJ; Pakistan; Nepal; big stamp com-
memorating murdered Mahatma Gandhi;
mapy other fascinating varieties. IhOllLd-

mg ataraps cataloging up to 30t cacti!
Amazingly low price (With approvals 1

only IOC Kctimore stamp Co Sect son 15,

A rilngton 74 . M v̂
_r

DIRECT From war-turn China! 100 iiir-

OieLb;. pictorials, war Lssins. lugh yhIlk'3,

fic. Just &C Lt you request approvals. Star
Stamp Company, Jamestown. New York,

60 DIFFERENT U, S. I Ocr. N0 approved.
Pricelist, free. ScSdOiib erg. Casso|)ofLs. Mtch,

GERMAN Y—d Uil ' d i It e ren ( 6(1s wi'th ap-
provals. Jewells "Stompa." Tamaa'ja.
Fenna.

^

FREE—Famous Americans net. Flag sal
National Parks s.:t, and Presidential set
io S5.0D, a lot n l of 30 stamps free to cus-
tomers lor our iinii.urpasscd U.3. and
losrelern selections, Bi-ud 3c lor 15 of the
above stamps and full particulars, TrL-
bOfO Squuj) Co . 145 Nassau St_, Dept.
107. N, Y.

FREE Set Eaypi Catalog 50c With las-
cinatinE "Hidden Treasure" approvals.
Stratton Snow, Box 169k, Delray Beach,
Florida.

312 MISED tr, $.—Including airmail*?
Comms moral iVca ! Rev hues - Po&MSJ tons E

High-values! Only ilk to "Gold Nugget
approval" applicants. Kcsscl's, Folsom,
California,

Hs
-
DIFFERENT, Hit! era. Rotreevek.

Vatican. Liberia, etc., 2Sc, Buckey. 308
Ludlow Bldg.. Dayton 3, Ohio.

FREE! Uftited Slates commemorative
price list. Historic*! Stamp Co,, 1260
Ocean Ave.. Brook] J* fi_

S

ft, K, Y;

PENNY Approvals by country. M. H,
Booming, 1 5. Farmington. Ark.

FREE. Irish conunemoratlvcs with ap-
provals. Huy max, 123-B William St., New
Yor k City 1.

U. S. Bargain. List free, Silken, 1831 E,
Allegheny. Philadelphia 34. Penna.

FREE —illustrated catalog Kcmmore
Stamp Co., Dept 37, Arlington 74, Mass.

AIRMAIL Thicket—Worldwide. Big bar-
gain. With approvals 5c, A, WLrth. Nor-
wlchtown, Conn.

_

\f i@ th catalogue. Beautiful Bulgaria
parcel post complete. Catalogue Sl-ftt.

dime. Approvals accompany, Uorley, A235
Carlton , E, Rutherford, New Jersey.

(2 .00 PAT. Free. Approval applicant's.
50.000 lc up. Everglades. 273 Northwest
57LI1 St., Miami. Fla.

FREE, Fifteen different Switzer lands
with approval?, Stampchast, tJos 3D4-M.
Teaneck . New Jersejr.

SEFFF-I JN - -Coin piblan
, Roosevelt, Hit-

ler. airmail etc., only lOc to applicants re-
quBailng our approvals Thirdco. 131 Third
Ave.. Newark 4, N. J.
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CASH Far your duplicates! Particulars
free. Goliath, Bethlehem 3, N. H.

128-PAGE United Slates catalog—low
Illustrations, 25c, Hanna & Co-, 202
Transit Bldg,, PagtCft,—
EXOTIC PidToriiil collection; Sa k ala v

a

Chief la Ln. Fazzan. Ghadamvs, Djibouti,
To go! it ltd. Reunion, Andorra, Algeria,
Miquelon. TuLiisia,. Monaco. Guadeloupe,
Mattmique. Many outers. Everything 5c.
Impr-md Scamp.-., Tampa. Florida.

FREE! Illustrated United States cata-
log. LOW prices! Americo, Bristol, Conn.

UP TJ. 3 or fOrcisrt approvals by
countries. Hurt ^ Fosse. Blue Ridge,
Virgin ia,

__

Si,oil CATALOG Price fur lOcJ (II BIe
ecllectidn 113 ail different stamps from Af-
rica, South ArrtrrLea. South sea Is- lands,

( 3 1 Four desirable iihused U S. eiftll log-
in g 4(k'.

. ( j'i Fine packet 25 Britisli Col-
Oiiiejt; liiiuna. flolomcn Islands, etc, f4j

U, S. $5.00 h; ah value. Everything ^ll
four lie msl only 10c with, approvals, Cry&»
til, Littleton *1, New Hwiphiie .

free! Unusual illustrated lists, Lit-
tleton Btnmp Go., Bu* 65, LitlSetOU. New
Hampshire, >

“
55 DIFFERENT U. S. £ lamps lOc. with

approvals, Robert Andcrsbtl, Routt ^ 1,
Madrid, Iowa.

~

penny Approvals that satisfy. Neil
Oronherg. Box 5441-P, Philadelphia 43.

Penua,
WOW! HO W Worth of fun lOc! What a

treasurp hunt! wig package SOrl foreign
si amp*, including airmails, pictorluis and
otlirrs I rom IBl’ world over; Slampa worth
nr to 25c each This offer sent for Ihc to
approval applicants only, Jpmc^tow n
Stamp Co.. Dept. 33. Jamestown, New
York,
UNITED Stares approvals earn ini ere cot-

erage. fine qtlallly. atlrftctlve prices. Sem-
in ole Stamp*, Bok IIHO-P. Cnnil Gables.
Florida.

ILLUSTRATED Stamp masnziue.- 2G
wecKs 3Sc, Stamp Journal. Kalsmiasoo.
Mi ch i gun.

FREE! U. S. moiituiy lists, flne'slainpa

E

Cole, 43 -A Hi pc milt, Buffalo 3l. N- Y-

4il.[10. S3. 00. 85.00 U, fl. Free. Approval
applJetLnlSr Flamingo, Boa 4039. Miami 38,
Florida .

"MAN Sira" United States approvals 1

Illustrated catol-otrl Sullivan, Endicott Ar-
cade. 3t. Paul I. Minn,

FRENCH Colonies, 50 colorful, Jarge
pietoruiis. 10c only with approvals- Fields,
193-9 E. Bo. Cleveland 8, Ohio,

FLAG Stamp free with U. S. approvals.
Wen iginob, 1033 FftUerson, Ch IcOgb.

'. 1

1

1 1 . 1 1 . AMv G i a Ij Ij a it • L'.;i r each. An-
d e i-on . 030 Bingamun 1, Rea din it Penrui.

WORLDWIDE Dlfferem, 300. 25c: loo.
50c: 1000. SI. 25; 2000. 3:1.00. SOW. 3 1 5.(1 IJ.

Btucurt Salta. Maynard 3, Mass,

U, til. Price list- Smid pbsLfcke. State
Eftamp Service. 1225 Park BujUIiijb. Pitta-
biirgli 22, Ponna.

2011
' n T KP Eli F-NT including ROCv-volt

triangle, fir is approval upbiScantH. M,
Avalon Stamp Compuny. Bprijigilcld,
Mius

,

FREE! Crystal-mpunt fl-amplcsE Hnr-
rincu. 302 Tranvlt Bldg.. Breton
” BINGO! Jackpot col LecILan! Trl&ihtlc^,
map;;, animals. mLdgelS, All for 5c Lu- ap-
proval applicants only. (Southwest Slant pa,
Box 117. Long Beach I, California.

FREE tf. S. price Hat, postage 3e, Mark
Banna. 335 5th Ave., Pittsburgh 22,
Penns.

WORLD—600 Difl. 50c, 100<J ST 25. ?f>

Canada 33e. approvala. lists, Victoria
El ain p Co,_. I,end on 4. Canada.
WORLD'S l.nr iicst slamw 1 T’jStli IhcbEsS,

A real curiqsuy! Rotallii for 50c, only 3c
to approval applicant*. Tatham Slump
C(>,. Spring fseld 30, Mass.

FREE1 100 Worldwide different stamps
tu appro vat buyers. Big U.S, and HHjs-
I rated bargain lists sent with approvals.
Bookm an . Nfaplewond. N, J.

_

STAMP Collections wanted, Cumpleia
collections, dUpliraLc lots, aurptua iiock,
mint and used. Prefer trade tor pr luting
at other Hr me, buy outfight If priced
right What have you, u

H

at'S Wanted?
Van ray Shirk, Lebanon. Penna.

DEALERS -wholesale list. Postage 3c,
Frank, SCiSl Queensberry, Baltimore 1 5,
MU. :

OLD Sea CCc U, S. SOCbntiS Ob approval.
SllghtSv defective, bargain prices. Hem-
fit-id. Cllntonhlh Stat ion. Newark 8. N. J!

35 ALL Different alamps 10e. Tunis,
WAfeeiuan Avc. , Newark 4„ Nl-w Jersey,

POUND Slumps containing thousands
SI. 00. Longa erg Shop, 100 West 43mi,
New York lfi

BERLIN Bears, complete set of eight
ami 100 (llUeient stamps only 10c to up-
pjcu'al applicants. Reich Slump Co.. 4847
KciHiunc. Chicago 111, LI.. Ue;U. Mil.
NICARAGUA “Till PflU AIJ^" dl»-

nwud. Ecuador showing Gccrge Washing-
ton. 11 iid American hag in uamral tuior*,
Foir/aii . Tru^tv. HAmerican Army" stamp,
first U S. cdtatndmorarive, SIDO.OO Eluing-
Uid. Corsica, Ansae, AllUquu.. Others. All
5e, Approvals. Capital ESlatnp Co.. Pept.
3. Little Hock, Ark. •

ZOWlE-El A barrel of fun for only a
dime. 50u Um ted Stales stamps— absolute-
ly uhplcked and unioned- --Just us received,
frosn church ml^kins. Many varieties, in-
eiuding large enminemorauves. alrmalla,
high cltUOfniJiatlonj, up to Ib.IMH SlUtHP-
doim’.i biggcsl package nl lun— ana you
might rind something really valuable]
rnco only ite to .Herious approval serffoe
applicants, Money back U not ci^L

I g Sued

,

Iihp.E rated bai-gain Hits with each order.
Mystic Eta trip Company, Dept. 80. Uum-
rien. New Y urk

UNI'l'ED’-States colnEncmeratJ vg callet-
tion Thirty -three different unused. Cj-
ltuubiuns. tu 1943 issues only. Price si. 1*.^'

flues E ftpiuovaLv, “Statnpfi," Alban j
r 4.

New York.

COINS, TOKENS. CURRENCY
OLD Muncy w anted. Will pay fifty dbL

Inns for nickel ut J 3> 1 3 vriih Liberty head
itsa buffalo 1 We pnv cosh premiums for
all run: uohas. Eeild 4 l- for large Coin fold-
er. May mean much profit to you, Numis-
iTitilte Co.. Dcpi. 20. Fort Worth. Texasv.

U NCI ftCL'T -ATRD Foreign coin and
Ij.inkmSti' w;Lh huge price list ldc. TouS-
at-liU Coins, 109 Mathilda Avenue, Euh'ny-
vole. Calif.

AMERICAN Coins wanted. Give full
(Id tuts first letter Yon. 13 10 Te neigh th
Way. Sacramento 14. Calif.

80 COINS And bills. $L D0. 100 biffs.

81.00. 3J coins Si.00, Oddehou. Box 482,
St Loins. Mu.
” MAONDTCEN'T

-
Stock "of' U. B. ffjtns.

AU htI». CntaloEue list inn 35WJ eofmt l£c.
£50.000.00 atook of gold coins, worldwide
select lun. Catalogue l&e, Joroes Randall,
1J8 South Mich I Bail Avenue. Chlcasu 3 P

IU Jnoht. ^
Sr RFE Mexican ten prru bill and ttJfn

lls-t. Send self-uddi'cssed stamped etiver
lope, Ben's Coin CPtnpany, 3t Nprih Clark.
Chlcaieo 3. Illinois,

.

S1.UOU.U0 WE Will pay lor USH3 Liberty
7!eud nickel 1804-S dime S3 Dp. 00. And
hundreds of others- Know the true value
ot old money, send 35c Tor nur complete
buvlim unit .-telling caialegqe- Worthy Cotn
Corpo-ratlPn. 294 Washington fn-118i.
Bosiwt, Maas,

CdN Codec tqr'B Magazine. Sample
copy 25C- 100 pages. Bcrapbppk, 5444
Clark. Cliloago 40-

“FOREIGN Bills— 10 different, lie. Bills
anri coins, lists. Oliver Arnold, Macon,
Mo.

^

LARGE SI. 00 Bill $1.00; Large $2 .00 flili-

^3.40. 10 Wnodcn Nickels SLOP. 255 Page
GhldebiKhk $1.50, Handbook 75c. fJLmit
Catalogue 15c. Rebec Cpin Company. 1IS0
East 53rd, Cllicago 87. Iff. <\

35 WORLD Coins si.Ci.i. Harry EJshoLl.
Bok 00 1 4 . PitUbi 1 rgh 24. Frnna.

GET Profit and pleasure In co! looting old
CPLns.. Send 70C for 5fi page Illustrated cm Ip
catalog. You'll be delighted with It, Send
[ur 1 1 now-

, B. Mas MehL 370 Mehl Bldg,.
Furl Whirl h. Te\as. Largest rare coin ea-
labllahment in U. S. Esi ob hshpri 4& yrara.

FREK3 Foreign coin, bn ill: note and coin
collectors til usi rated catalog to approval
service applicants. Send 3c post age- Tat-
ham CQlhco . Spripu ficld 30 . Maatt.

COINS wanted, wlii pay up to S2cmo tor

tcrtBln coins, send 35c for catalogue,
Bn: con's, il l So. Third . Columbus. Onto.

CQMMEMORATIWE J ’j, Oregon.7 Tekai
Kentucky- Cleveland, Long Island. *2 PB
ea. Illbslfftted catalogue 25c. Normail
S-hLthz, Skit Lake 9. Utah,

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

GEMSTONES, Mineral upeclmciut. Every
variety. Lowest prices. Postcard brings
frf^ list. Phinim-'ir's, 3me Bacon, san
Diego 7, California .

URANIUM Brarib# torbtrhUe, flsiare.-'CM

bright graen, specsireti 50c. pound 11.25.
Blxbyjte 50c. CassEtcrilC 25c, 50c. 110 vdlt
tnlntthl tight and ten fiunrcscent •

r- vcl —

mens SI 3.50, PTOF.pcctcrj Wln^tbU. New
Mexico.



GEMS. Precious find 5tml -precious, ad
genuine, Item world wide aources, Deal
uirect, no overhead, save imuicv. Catalog
J.QC. am Co.. Some 7. Balcm. Oregon,

. OEMS—Save money buy direct. Slrcorw,
rubies, and 4th^r semi-precious atones.
Catalog free, J, Lavering, lllu Adams,
Rcuwwd City, CalLEorntn, __^___^
CALIFORNIA \fa tte 50C, three shades

!l -dD. ’'Bn might," at, 2. Box H3&, Chiw,
California.

ZIRCONS, Diamond- Like white, blue, or
golden -brown, IVi carat size plus 2 crystal
clear sparkling Hide atones Sa-W. Others,
Catalog SGc. Irnhusex. Box 212, White
Plaint. N, V, _._
METAL Deteetora. The very latest Cir-

cuit, Send 25e for lit era tore. lieddvn Meial
Detector®, 33^9 Liberty Avc., Pittsburgh 1,

Penoft.

ZIRCONS. Loose, Genuine Siam im-
pertu. Pure while. Special 2 genuine
urconit, from feta, to lVi kts.. $6,011 tax
included. We can suppli zircons in all

sires end mountings ol all types. Send or-
der or write lor details today. B Lowe,
Holland Bldg., Dept. FM, St. LotUa, Mo,

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

SILK Screen process men? The 'Film
Lb tic Cutter” Outs lines., line drawings,
etc., on stencil iilni. Have up to JlCrJ. cut-
ting time. Cuts the lines, peels out the
film in one strode, Sold by most suppliers.
B«t of tiirer S5.Q0. For laruriUHUuii write
The Ramsey Company, 1161 Iowa Ave.,
Dalhi. Texas.

LEATHERCR.AFT Supplies, leathers and
tools, low prices. Send idc for cataiofiue.
Refunded first order. Jonas Handicraft,
32 Frankfort St.. New York 7

_
UNFAlNfED. Finished figurine*., molds,

Bend tOe lor catalogue. M Brown, Keene,
tenK.

¥̂ ŝr̂ — r̂r̂ m.
UE l your share of mall and samples.

Name listed 10c, three times 25c. John
Leh n rr, 1 74 Ocean Ave., Jer&Ey City. N J.

UwPAINTED Figures and novelties, new
original designs. Illustrated folder free,
Ctcentum Pottery, UaLnanport. N j.

CERAMIC—Sgraffito tools. Pour differ-
ent tools, each having many uses—Includ-
ing finest detail work: artful etching, cut-
ting, smoothing, etc. (Not scratching
tools.) Flue steel, precision sharpened;
eet in beautiful piratic handles. fiure to
pten.se the most fastidious. Complete set
*5.95, Postage paid in U. 3. A. The
Ramsey Company, 1101 Iowa A v<r,

t
Da! Las,

TwtM^
UNFAINTED Plaster umAmsitU, Los tie

for ihOdlds. Free literal Ore. Midwest Nnv-
city Manufacturers, Box 7«S- A. Anaconda,
Montapt.

WAKTBD Old cigarette cards. Write
Charles Bray. Swl Bangor, Perm it.

30 DIFFERENT American, foreign mili-
tary insignia. complete catalog 50c. Five
different metal emblems 2&C. Japanese sur-
render document 25c. Hobbyguild, $T-E
a iimncr, Brooklyn. N, Y.

unused Matchbook covers- -ioa dif-
ferent *1 00 Catalog I he. Charles Etlel-
man 231 ic East St. Cleveland 3. Ohio.

INVENTING C&n be an Interesting and
pra!) table hobby. Write for complete uar-
ticular*. Institute of American Inventors,
Dept. 40-E 1926 -Eye St. H. W„ Waallinff-
tod 6. D, C.

CAMERAS- PHOTO SUPPLIES

NEW Camera, Take, develop and print
picture?! on the spot, Amazing oiler

!

Speed Camera. 7 Uicknell Street. Norwood,
New York

. __

OQLORfiLIDEB Mexico, Guatemala.
Hawaii, intro offer: 3 for 41.110'. Free lists.

Jmyccc Colors tides. 3961 Sacrumcntq, San
Francisco tS. Calif.

MASTERPIECE Art slides in beautiful
natural colors Sample order 3 f<p- tt.QO
Bend for free catalog and volume price ILst.

Bueteinghsm, 241 Lafayette St.. Dept, 24,
New York 12.

MINIATURE Camera, S7.9E, imported
"Mighty half iiSte Of cigarette package.
4.5 lens, excellent enlargements. Cam-era
and leather cisc, $7.95. Roll film, id ex-
posures. 2-Oq. Folosonlc. 135 W. 43 St.,
Hew York City.

ROLL Flitn ttHetial! Sllira 127, 130. ,tt20 r

115. 61G, Tented, perfect. Not oULdaled nr
surplus. Fui-chased from trustees of Krj'P-
lar Film Co. tl.50 dozen rolta; $ dozen.
M 251 0 dozen, £$,00. Fully punch com at Sc.

sensitive. all colors 50 Weston daylight.
Delta Photo, G90 Third Ave., New York
City 17. Dept. Pfvl-7,

CAMERA "Specials'' lor P.M. readers.
Argus, Revere. Kodak. Buy. sell., write or
wire, Carl Wolfe. 1«7 Canal Street, Mew
York 13, New York.
AIK Cerp gun cameras 16mm 24 volt

Bell & Howell or Fairchild only 322,50.
EaUdiactiuii guaranteed, immediate de-
livery. Send check or money order to

Airplane Surplus Co.. 3055 N. Broadway.
Wichita . Kansas
FREE To camera owner? 1 Amazing new

sky-filter. Fits any camera, Given free to
introduce our SujUi FIEm finishing service.
Film finished and S double size prints Only
35c in coin. 12 to 16 exposures Only
60c l ft conn. Fust dependable service. Qua!"
fty work and low prices plus the amazing
$1.60 pky-flUor free, Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Keep sky -fl Iter regardless. Send ex-
posed film and coin today, Supa-Film
Service. Box 6 lift 8. Chicago Bfa |tt.

GAMER A -50c ca me r.v 5t»c camera -Sflc

camera -56c Rent new Afgaflex camera,
lor indoors and olitdcors, 50c lor 10 da.v
period. Write for free appllcarion blank,
Fahwcnio. US w, 43 St . New York City

1649 PHOTO Catalog, 124 pfiEes. 7M il-

lustratlcms. Send jtjc stamp. Bloom's
Camera Center, 1657 -I’M Mam. Spring-
field. Maes,

BASS Bays: Bantaingram 257 ready and
waiting for you. The book which tedfl nll-

Thc lined Ln new and uned camera eump-
ment, n veritable encyclopedia, Write,
pnone or call the aign of the old "Horse
Trader," 36th year of satisfaction or your
money back dealing. Bass buys, sens and
trades. Hass Camera Company, Dept. AG,
179 W. Madison at, , Chicago 3,

PHOTOCOPY Anything, papers, books.
No darkroom. x IV complfle, $6.95.
Potoflek, 4$0l Yarmouth, giticinnatl 29,
Ohio.

PHOTO FINISHING

a i-iour Service, Box 46a, san Francts.-
eo. Your 6 fltpCteUre roll printed jumbo or
rrgUiar sliic 36r.: 12 ckpOsures 35C1 16 ex-
posures 5&c1 3H exposures *1.00, Reprints,
jumbo or regular 3c. Regular pnnU
deckled Fine Brain deveiopinfi, Send for
free mailers, Quality Photo Service, Box
46U, Ban Francisco 1, Calif.

MOVIE Star photos with £ exposure roil

developed, 16 ] «ri fi ts- 35c. Exotic premi-
ums. Holly tints, P-1350. Hollywood 20.
California.

^LARGEMEKTK! Quwhty 5'Jk7 , -
,

1
15c;

S'-klO
1

', 25c. Oil coloring, 50c. New nega-
tives, 6Uc. Brandt Phuta. Box 222 It

.

Keni lworth. Illinois.

TOP Quality and immediate service.
Your $ exposure roils developed with
jumbo prints 35 e Write fur free manors,
price Uflt and jilft enlargement offer, fiend
to "Mall To-day." Box Ul2-C l Altoona,
Prana,
JUMBO Or photo pack prints, $ exp. rolj

3kc. 1$ evp. roll fiie. NuTone Polos, Box
22B, Pottstown, Prana. _

x 10" QUALITY' Enlargements 30c,
four $1.60. SurgotE, 5306 Beach, Chicago
51. _
POHTRAJT Quality 5x7 mlargemeuts

15c, 2 fur ast. NuTone Futon, Bern 22%,
POtIStOW ft, Pl'IltlB

FILMS Developed and pruned by new
electronic: process, ^nlanred. High quality.
35c 9 CMKJSurCS, 45c 13 ex posures. Pil|F-
burgh Pholu Lab., Bos 9665. Pittsburgh
26. Pen on.

FREE Snapshot magazine. phptofi rush-
ing list, mailers, Henry Hough Lull 'a. Athol,
Massachusetts.

& PRINTS From your toll or negatives
30c; 12-46c; 16- 55c. Or 3 double i-.u'-r en-
largements 12-45c: t6-65c. Hlgltest
duality. Overnight service. Young Photo
Service, «£-&. Albany 2 . N. y.

FILMS Developed and enlarged double
size. 3 exposures 35c: 13 exposures 56r:
16 exposures 6Gc. Prompt service. Malllna
en vijlopcs on request.. Real Foto». P,Q. Bogm M, suiton B. Brooklyn. N. Y .

ROLL Films rjevelnpcd and $ super
{oversize j prints 35c. Free mailing en-
velopes, Finest quality. O- Henry Photo
Service. Box 245B, Greensboro,
North Carol l tan.

1$ ENLARGED, Jumbo, oversize deckled
print r from any 6-8-12-16-20 or 36 expo-
sure roll Him developed only 35c and this
&d. Electronically Exposed. Enlargement
coupon free, fikrudland. 6444-it Ulversey,
Chicago,

ft BEAUTIFUL Double size pictures and
roll developed 30c 8 hour service. Free
inaLlers. FaciTic Photo service. Bo* 6Gfl.

Ban FrunCiaeo. Calif.

EXPERT Finishing. Roll developed and
a print* 3oc- ft&ucho Photo. Dept. P, On-
tarm, calif,

3 BEAUTIFUL Hi -Gl oss pniHfl lien
gcud negative and eniarglng caunnn with
cadi a exposure roll developed Sac, Free
mailers. Owlphou? Co., Weatherford,
Qkj a.homm

6 PRINTS Ail cnmrbcu ld noariy pi^t-
card size from your roll nr tlegalivcs 25c;
IU-5Dc, (Trial otter l Whiard fiLudlfM. Bos
J535A. Cleveland,. Ohio.

MQTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

SUMMER Sale of I6mm, features. Want
a real buy hi 16mm . sound filmay Take-
advantage «1 Lb.e I.C.S. 1949 summer sale
of Itimm. sound features—ccme-dleS. car^
trtons. nQvelties, musicals — new, used,
fcpecify. Send for our giant hat "A" to-
day stating machine you own (make and
model). Institutional Cinema SerVipe, Inc..
1M.FH Broadway, Hew Y ork 10. N.Y.

BARGAINS! Guaranteed. recondiUoued
16mm. aoupd projecLora, Robert Salmon,
3556 So. 11th, East Su.l Lake City. Ulah.

RECEIVE Cheaply 6 reel 16mm. sound
Itiuuies regularly. Free details-. Jaydce,
213 W. Dickinson Grand Rapids 7. 7.5

j

f i .

.

NEW I6MM sound projectors, film,
Rental list- Cine Service. Bax 502. Ithaca.
N. Y.

Lull FREE 16imil BOF librarifs. Names,
addresses, 12.09, Jan AssbCuitcs, 476 Anita,
Mi librae, Ch lil'.

35MM AhSCO color frloadi -Fresh stock
guttrarltecd' 29 exposures $2.09 nukidps
color processing, uumounted. 3 lor 53.50.
Indoor, outdoor—specify type, Photo Sur-
phis Saifs. Hex p. 12 DUAOf_ 51 reel . N.Y.C.

SEND 10c for ~l&4g p ho tag rap ttln ta:a-
bgue. Hargaln list included, filer) trig s, 679
Northampton, Easton , PertnsylvanlQ.

GUARANTEED t resli 25
'

spools double
fl mm fun color him r Proces^-in g free!
$3.36 fijicb. 3 spools $11.60. Catalog. Filcn-
erflf t. 47th Holly. Kansas City 2,

UNIQUE Movies equipment. Free cata-
log. Home Fix. 16?4 Broadway, New York
19.

“better gmm. and 16mm. movie cam-
era film, Lower prices. Belter Films, 742
New Lot*, Brooklyn 7, N. Y.

GUARANTEED Fresh anli-hklb OUt-
daor movie fihn ' Westun 12 J Daylight
londlne r Froce-sAlriR free! Three spools
double 8 mm S3 45' SIX Single 5 msn. for
Urd vex, $4.6or Postpaid! cats lop. Film-
craft, 47th Holly. Kansas City 2, Missouri.

BASS Bays; 39 years of leadership guar-
antees satisfaction. Finest cine equipment,
kmm-, 16mm. r and 35mm.. silent and
sound. Wrtie the otd "'Horse Trader 1 '

Ha tlafaction or yoUr money back always!
Bass Camera Company. Dept. A. 179 W.
Madison Et., Chicago 2.

B-l 6MM. Bilent-sound films. Complete
rental librnry, All latent subjects;. Free
catalogue. UiflfBple film suci. Gftrdcn Film,
3 17 West Mth- New York 19

TITLE Mitking, free booklet, Westw'ood
Company, ti36 Victoria Street, Ban Fran-
ciwnj. Catifornig .

LEARN ProteBBlonal motion picture
f Cell rti owe nt home. Approved tor veteran
training under G.I. Bill, Free eaialof..

Motion Picture Institute, Birmingham 4,

Mich
LEARN Movie projection, management.

Free catalog. Theatre Institute. Elmira,
R Y _____

I BUY, Exchange, swap movies. What
have you? Wfiat do you want? Lowest ex-
change rates in world. Catalogue tl.M,
Refundable. Harvey Iris. Box 559, Brock-
ton, Mass,

DYNACOLOR—New, Drum, At last you
can afford color film. Send $3.W cash,
check or MO or Inquire today, Guaranteed.
Dynawlnr, Dept. Si, Rochester 3, N, Y,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

POEMS Wanted. Percentage basis col*

l&boratlon. Terry Tune Master. 70B ] i PM
North Broadway, Oklahoma City 2.

1949 ACCORDIONS. Wholesale, free cat-
alog. Artterlean Accordion Center. 6329
Belmdbt. Chicago,

SWISS Musical units £2.75, Music Boxu.
131 West 42nd, New York Ik.

BONG-FOEMS Wanted, outu tan [ting
prupoalllon for suitable material. Special
Service. 210 Fifth Avenue. Suite 1102.

New York 10.
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MUSICAL instruments ui day trial. l&e
for catalog. Meyer's, 454 -A Michigan.
Detroit 26, Michigan.

POEMS Set lu music and record trips by
l'jvdso sinfirtf; star and teacher. Free K-
n ml nation- Prise i or best poem submitted.
Prof. C. E. Riddell, Newport, Delaware.

EONGWlUTBRSi Words or music,
Amazing offer. 1760 Santa Monica. Holly -

•wood 4C. Calif.

RECORDS, Slightly used. Popular hits,

only 5 for Si. 00 Limited quantity, Jutfl
Records,. Box 6332. C k vrliml Ohio.

POEMS Wanted for musical setting:.

Send poems lor free ex Aminat Lon r Five
Star Music Masters.. 630 Bcuttui Bldg.. 33OS-
ton, Moss.
PLAY M L>:-t popular piano ! Send 20c

for home study folder and novel breaks lor
hit- tunes. Christensen Studio C, F.O. SOX.
IBS. Wheaton. TIL

ACCORDIONS. Mikes, amplifiers. Save
up to WS>, cash or teems. Huy direct, save
middle man's profits. Del Principe. 307
Smith Wabash, Chicago.

YOUR Poems set to music, recorded by
profession n.1 artists, Rend pwmg or write.
Free booklet, attractive offer. Song Serv-
ice. 331- West 461 h, New York.

SONGWRITERS' Owl standing, ethical
offe r, Htbboler. Co. 2157 N. Avars, Chita go

.

songwriters

/

publication collabora-
tion. JUpwairt Publishers, G.P.O. Bo* 1230.
Syracuse, N. Y.

POEMS Wanted to be set to music. Free
exumlnatiun. Bend pnrma. McNeil, Master
of Music. ilfl-PM S. Alexandria, Los An-
gCicS-. California._
WRITE Sonps. Big money and reputa-

tion, write for information. Jf. Gordon
Pub. Co,, N. lloyne Avb., Chicago,

RADIOS- SUPPLIES, INSTRUCTION

FIX Any radio. Athtti&g hew instru-
ment Locates radio troubles double Quick.
Simple instructions show yCU how. Tiltni-
.Hinds now in use. Free—write today lor
2g-page illustrated technical manual,
"The Inside Story." Feller Engineering
Coen party. Dept. 7PM3, 1^4 5 George SI.,

Chicago. Illinois.

BARGAIN Kits l Builds electric eye, volt-
meter. oscillator. Only S2.G5. Snooper-
scope supplies. Infra red filters 15c.

Precise, 9+3 Kings Highway. Brooklyn 23.
N. Y.

LEARN Morse code new easy picture
way. Complete course, alphabet and num-
bers, Only SI. Otto Luther, Dept, M. New
Preston. Coon.

MAKE Loudest crystal radio. Initruc-
tlona. loudest Crystal, catalog: 25c. AfflO-
n>se, Route Four, Richmond, Virginia.

''RADIOBUILDER,' " 3 IssUM 25g7 Sam-
ple free. Laboratories. 578-C, Ban Carlos-.
California,

TELEVISION Wiring diagrams -Set Cl
ten, only $1.0(1} postpaid, Melpro Co., P.O.
Box ih, Bay Ridge Station, Brooklyn. 20,
N. Y.

FREE—Send postcard for free plans 3-

tiabe portable, Loud speaker vain me. No
obligation. Build your own. Gave SO'.f ,

Clyde Smith, "7 1 Walton a vs
, St, Louis $,

MO.

WIRE Recorder*- Surplus new mechan-
ism?!. complete with recording- playback
head and motor, combine with your am-
plifier and oscliJaior lor complete unit,
$42.50 lob Detroit.. Free literature, Bax
40$. Main PO. Detroit 31, Michigan.

BE A television announcer, director,
actor or wrLter. Learn in Hollywood Com-
plete courses in school established 20 years.
Radio Television Ails Academy, 3E]Q Wll-
shlre. Hollywood 5, California, Approved
for veteran^.

MAKE Simple, tubeless, buttery less, d La-

ta nee-get ting crystal radios. Crystal and
Illustrated instruct Ions 25c postpaid.
Allen , 427-F. Clinton. Missouri.

FREE—Money saving bargain bulletins
Ip radio and television sets, record chang-
er. tubes. parts, amplifiers, speakers, etc.
Write today. Rod Ion Sc Equip 1

* Co.. Dept,
2006 , no Nassau st,. New York 7, ». Y.

TELEVISION. Radio, tubes, parts. Betid
for free bargain list. Hallmark. 5ii£B
CoinnpinlPAW, Jeraev CLty, New Jersey.

BOOKS—Atl Kinds—Homecraft, Radio,
Fustics. Boat Building, Photography.
Model Bui Ld ins. Cat al ns free, popular
Mechanics Preps, 3b0 E. Ontario St., Chi-
cago 11. HI,

60 POPULAR MECHANICS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LIQUID Silver polish that plate* with
genuine- Silver, Manufacture al home With
no special equipment, Nnh-poi&unous.
Laboratory approved, Enormou* profits.

Wonderful demonstrator. Buy ingredients
Locally. Complete formula and full Instruc-
tions $5.0(J. Leco company, 1U667 Wal-
ihatn, Detroit 5, Michigan.

AMAZING. Marble-glared cement pot-
tery. Hollywood style, without moulds.
Benches, fountains, stucco-rock walls, gar-
den ornaments i chemically colored. Dime
brings sample, pictures. liollywood Ce-
menlcrait, 0527-R Wonderland, Hollywood
46, CaliftHnig,

SELL Handi-Grlp to homos, Slopes, thea-
ters, etc. Unique forceps eliminate sluop-
Lng. Fogarty Engineering Co., Baldwln

a

N. Y.

TRADE Magazines. Profit by keeping
posted oit conditions, developments and
opportunities. Choose current copies from
our iLst of 1093 periodicftii cover! every
business, vocation or In Ln rest, Ask for Irco
price list. Commercial Engraving Pilb-
fishing Co., 3+C North Ritter, Indianapo-
lis 16, Indiana.

IS Your line of merchandise complete?
Nice profits telling costume Jewelry. Home
Ot "Nadine" pearls., rosaries. Free infor-
mation. Master Makers, P.O. Box 207,
DuBote, FenHa.
COLLECT And Crow Rich" la a, free

booklet that'* yours, fur the asking. Learn
oi this opportunity of a lifetime

,
spare of

full time Office business of your own. where
you can make a prone on the work oi
hundreds or oThers. T, J. surface, Pres.,
Roanoke 4

,
V a.

RAISE Fiahworm* commercially; Illus-
trations. Breeding uuLflte furnished. 81en-
er&. Chattanooga 4. TenneaaBg*

PROFITABLE Busmen mailing and
buildmg with easy-laying mu- slockms
building blocks. Hex Products , Dept, it).

Fig lift, Ohio
.

WATERLESS Hand cleaner. " Mate,
soli. No machinery. Build profitable busi-
ness. Formula $1 .00,

' 'Wax- o-G lass” cleans
glass; polishes metals. Formula $1.00.

LWipe- on auto paint" formula $1.00. MeL-
EUlsIng baby shoes, complete process *1,00.
Ail lour formulas only S3.M, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ideal Formula Service, Park
Ridge 6, Illinois.

SELL Pomcr mcwtri. Rotary Mu*er
Company, Sol Un L i es Building, Omaha,
Nebraska.

ANNOUNCING Home study course ~itt

commercial baking. Practical basic train-
mg. flood field lor those with aptitude.
Nearly depression proof. Send for I ret
booklet,

‘ ’Opportunities in the Baking In-
dustry," National Baking School. 1315
Michigan Ave., Dept,. 343B r Chicago 5. Ill,

BE Independent-— Operate Americas
lowest price penny vending machine, Big
refits, Immediate shipments. Write for
utlettn and, prices.. Fielding Mfg. Co.,

Desk 76, Jackson, Mich.

BIG Money, Spare or full time in your
home. No selling] &pray new miracle fin-

ishes. plush and suede on signs, radios,
automobiles, figurines, lamps, toys, etc.
Our business Is booming -new easy FLok-
Kraft methods—nmterla] costs few pen-
nies, you get dollars. Free samples, com-
plete powerful money making plan free.
Write now l Coast. 1010 F S. Los Angeles,
Lm Angelos 15.

EXCEPTIONAL Money malcing oppor-
tunity for live -wire distributor. Deader ‘a

county franchise now available for fast
selling low-priced fire extinguisher and
alarm.. Made Of glass, modern as tomor-
row. Tremendous market. Big profit. Write
for full Information. Autofyrstop Co.

.

Dept. E-T, 21135 Washington Avenue. Fhil-
adelphja tfi, PmtuL

FIRE Control men selling automatic ex-
tinguishers handle Red Ball fur dependa-
bility, beauty and extra profits. Box 1562.

Salt Lake City. Utah.

FOR An Extremely profitable lifetime
business operate a collection agency -credit
bureau. Easily learned. Free id! tier. Cole ,fc

Associates, Sy racuse 2. New York,

BTART Your own business on credit. Al-
ways your own boss. 1554 deafen, sold
S5.0DQ ro $26. SCO in 1P4B; their average
S6 h743, Wo supply alecks, equipment oil,

credit. 2D0 home necessities. Bales experi-
ence not needed to start, Wonderful op-
portunity to own pleasant, proJI table busi-
ness hacked by world-wide industry. Write
HbUfetgh CO, r

Dept. G-U-PPM, Freeport,
in.

FREE Particulars pf money making
plans, Pierce, Box 235, St. LuUls 3, Mu,

RAISE Earthwormp, Efisy, profitable,,
Send for free literature or send dolim-

hill
for illustrated book. Money back guar-
antee. Earthworm GulturlStJ, Dept-, P,
Box 63. Station c, Atlanta 5, Qg,
THE Excel electric pop corn machine will

put you in budiifl&s, Wc can jiow sciL you
mnChinc with complete supplies for $110.60.
India n a _Pop ^0 - . M uncle, India na. __
LIFETIME Repeat orders! &clt"our busU

ness cards by mall, your territory. Small
"(starter" plan, Lynn Art Products, sin
H:i

1

1

If field, Culver City. CaLlJornla,

PART-TIME, All a ids. $2 06 hour upw
Sell creme shampoo. Evfiry home UXCiL Free
sample, del ails, Twice, 5$72-A FcrnWoud,
Hollywood 2g. Cgllf.

FREE! '“How lo Gel! by Mali.'* 39 page
booklet on mail (telling aunt free with
Latest copy al Oppuri unities Preferred;
mrigalSmE 25p, Chilver Enterprises, 1$102W
Via Descanso, gan Loremut , Caliiornin ,

START Home maiiulacturiue business
making Cleaning Camimunds. Soaps, In-
sectlcides, CtKiinptlcs, PollsheJi, Food Fla-
vors. No machinery. LLteraturs free.
Kemix, Parle Ridge, I1L,

SELL By mail. Write today. Oladson,
Box 62A, FftCltUt''js Station. Kansas City,
Kamaa.
PROFITS In mall ardor business. Spare

Or full Lime. Detail* free. Mall Order
Eerv Ice, Box 2623. Portla nd fl. Ore,
BABY-Bhoc mounts Pgls, ash troys,

frames, etc. BE. Alban's Plating (te Canting.
135-17-135 Ave.,_SQ. Oiujue JiJ, New York.
X-RAY Mirror^, Ybu Win hce through

them from the bact^—yuu coH h

t bo seen.
Used by stor^, Cilices . banka, police de-
partment'-, • Material and mst

r

llv

U

ons far
n’pkins mo u>orth oi X-Ray mirrors. $4
postpaid, satisfaction guaranteed. Gale-
way 5.V5 Le

m

. Waynesvi l 2 d_Ma.
MAIL Order News [5$tb ytirl brings you

the malt order ideas you’re looting for.
copy 25c. Clarence woodlull. Route 3,
Charleston, HL
SELL By mall! Ideas gslorDl Join mall

sc II in £ opportunities club! Details free!
F- Wehner, Uox I4 B-A, Roxbury 1.3, Maw.
START Profitable mail order business.

AniftilhR prufita—llltrakure free, united
Mall aervice. Box 355. RoseIk;, 111.

LEARN Sewing machine repairing at
home, install our wholesale motor kite.
Make $125 uj *300 in a week. Free par-
ticulars. Taylor Service Cb, „ HamlhOll FM,
Ohio.

"ELECTROPLATING-Know-How" in-
cludes haby shot* metal iLzlhs and other
Jucr&tlvr fields fpr you. Write for my Itce
Illustrated booklet! Joseph B. Kus finer.
Electroplating Consultant, Stroudsburg 18,
Penns.

I Received 200 orders from first small
fld Operate uL honiK this profitable mail^
Older business, selling Eo Women every-
where. Folio. 25c, e Splat ns. Grant Lovall,
21 S6 Smith Shore, Erie P. Periiq,

FREE Literature, Start il home busirueBO,
ill spam Lime. Experience not essential,
E. Tgetor, 6206 Hedge Avr.. Cincinnati 13,
Ohio.

FORTUNE Fur you In formulas. Eyc-
OptlJlng daialls free, Write lodftv. Allen.
Box 132. Ganges, Michigan.

115.00 - 150.00 WEEKLY, BpfcretiTML
AhKlOLta tus turners everywhere. Lifetime
Opputi Ullhy. Puraclcuu, 17-E East 42nd
New Yujk^lT

OWN Your mall order business. No in-
vestment Qmi»ha Envelope Service. 4T2l~
H cqlifornm. Omaha 3. Near,

OPERATE Frufi tabic mull order busi-
ness. Splendid opportunity. Standard
Supply Co.. F.O. Box. JCt), Donekrfm.
Tennessee.

NEW IndUfl trial hand Cleaner, Free
IP emu Ikctu ring-distributing plana, t’nus-
uiil Inuilcy -making prUpusillon, * JAcro-
Bnl-Ea," 623 West J4th Ave„ Denver 4.
Col orado.

BRONZED Baby shoe rmmnllr.gn. Rea-
aonablL' prices. Write for price li&l.

Standard Brnmce Co., 3li N. Dcsplaincs.
Chicago 6. m.
MAKE PerfUtne—Profitable mailorder

business. Infurmatian free, Inteninlloriftl,
6347 Parnell. PM-7. Chicago 21, Illlnobi.

SHARE In million dollar Industry man-
ufacturing new deodorizer solution used in
homes. Institutions, factories, theaters.
Easy to mix. No machinery, Operate frum
home. $2 no will atari yon In business. Wo
furnish ingredient*:, labels, instructions
for packaging and selling, Franchise baste.
Don't wait Soiut chert or money order.
K&lotn, 5027 N Frun cisco. Chicago 25, III.



BE Your own boss. Earn JGGQb.Wi OT
Lucre a year. For only s£.ft& you will re- 1

uive tiui copyrighted book., "Haw to Suc-
cessfully Operate an Employment Agency. ,h

This book tflvts you the know-how on
opening and operaline an agency, samples
Ot all forms you WlD need, addresses of

the stale offices in your state ccmtruliinir

agencies, fiibd (free consultation service. Wo
will send c.o.d. or send chock and save
nostaste. Business Enterprises Company.
F.Q, Bon H72, Longview, Texas.

MAKE Money1 at home by mailt TbtiU-
annets do! Fascinating details free! Wriitci

Morris. 356- South Spring Street-, concord.
Worth Carolina. _ _

300 *1- PROFIT Manufacturing an amaa-
me product. Wo special equipment. Sam-
ples and information (l.OD. Bos D24-3.
Fort Wayne. Indiana.

___

YOUIl Own (Exceedingly profitable year
around business, 20 to 50 dollars a day.
Manufacture potato salad, macaroni olive
salad. Wholesale, retail. Fresh. canned.
Every grocery, meat counter handles. Com-
plete details, business procedure, factory

plans, recipes, consul union service—$2.75
postpaid, Fryette'a, Box 1832. St a. A.
Bremerton. Wash,
“ FREE Book '372 UnusuaT Worldwide
Business Advetiturwf Jh Australia, South
America, New Zealand 1 %&a» month report-
ed 1 exceptional ), Work delightful enteP-
prlsen home. Prepare for surprise! Pub-
lishers- F3. Carlsbad. Calif.

MAIL Business maglMnes two different
10c, five different 20c. Lincoln, Bos 440,
Irwin, Frima.
ANNOUNCING: Complete Simplified

shoe repair course, big demand, in depres-
sion proof trade,. $7.&5 complete, Informa-
tion free. Shoe Servlet System, Gonway.
New Hampshire.

loci BUSINESS' tdeas-formulaa. Mail
order -farm -workshop. Particulars free..

Fiasco Sales, 25Q5YB 150 Street. Flushing,
New York,

make Big money in home mail busi-

ness! few dollara start* JKHi -Ititereiiting,

profitable! Write: Bmtth, Box 2532-A,
Hinas, Illinois,

QLA&Y-Caat, the liquid plastic that
worts the quick and easy way. cold -set,

15 to 3D minute* lor finished product.
Free samples and instructions. Mate em-
bedments, novelties, plastic frames, ma-
chine parts, etc. for real profits. Two lbs.

for S2.&5 Eiusto-Moidr Flexible produc-
tion molds, made In 2b JfllMifes. Atso finest

quality rubber latex. Wholesale prices.
Plastic Service, 35+ Washington Et.. Dept.
H-UX Boston B, Moss.

SELL By mail. Unusual pppor turdties.
lCk brlfiEE (50 page informative trade mag-
azine. Isbell. Suite 6 19 -PM, 2l6 West
Jackson.. Chicago 8, 111.

AMAZING Hew hobby or profitable
bttsim'Ks Make rubber molds. cast stone-
like merchandise for resale, no experience,
heat or pressure hooded. Complete Infor-
mation and catalog 10c. Hobby Rubber
Craft. Lake Villa, Till

n

ois.

HOME Business? Learn how to fix

cracked batteries I Moneymaker I instruc-
tions 11,00, Battery man. Grand Junction,
Colorado. __
DOLLARS In personalized babj? record

hooks, Bell] by mall. Use same literature
Wt do. Mc-Co-Rp. Oakland 6. California.

SAWDUST. Turn It into eaah. Six
methods. Instructions 25c. Charles, 13-
flPD. Norwood, Ohio,

UNFAINTED Figurines—Wholesale, re-
tail. Illustrated list free I Oman, 6$2L
Broadway, St. Pau l I, MllllimU.
WOULD Vou pay %%—first S330 made?

Color-illustrated book "505 Odd. Success-
ful Enterprises” free! Work home. Expect
something odd! FactTie, Oceanside, Calif.

carpenters—

O

wn profitable business
install in? kitchen cabinets. Write TIi am-
ber t Company

,
Bos H7C. Newton, law a.

FIGURINES, Gift ornamenta, Un-
pa luted. many to choose- from, Start a
profitable bus I ness—hobby. Writ* for free
circular and information. Sutter Art Tn-
duHHe*. 314 Westport, Kansas City, Mo,
BELL Big money-maker to men and

women. Easy handwork makes fast-selling
useful articles. Bunmadc Company, Brock-
ton 84, Maas.

CO-PUBLIEH And advertise in The
Central Mall Advertiser. B ample copy IHc,.

Low rates. Large circulation. Bag by Print-
ing Co., Georgetown, Ohio,

10.000 FORMULA 3 And trade secrets.,
Free literature. R tillman Co &$& Kingston
Ave„ Brooklyn 3, N. Y,

DEPRESSION Insurance!1 Own money-
making business. Information free, Piu-
Ax. Kihgsport, Tennessee-

TESTED Money-makers: 56 page book,
25 cents, postpaid. ideas, plant*. formulas,
supply sources. Money back if dliSAti fill ed

.

L, Clay, Bp* 1063, Wichita
,
Kansas.

BABY Shoe metallizing. Secrets never
before revealed. Schott tic, Friendship,
Ohio, „

HOW To got the fob you want." Amass-
ing plan. Works wonders. Secrets revealed.
Write. Parker, Box 536, Cl c vela Ljd^Ten R.

BIG Money! Made in lettershop opera-
tion! Easy pleasant work- Free details I

WuodE_Leltcr Service

,

Bedford, Penna.
BRONZING Baby shoes is bn; business,

Stitt your own business for $4 .-95 includes
materials and instructions. No equipme nt
required. Particulars free. Metaloids, Box
2095, Wichita. Haases.

HOW And where; to obtain capital.
Small and large loans. Free particulars.
fl Lax Service, Wapakuneta. Oh So.

GET Free literature. Wholesale supply
sources. Money making i turret. Formulas.
Allen Service, 245 Mam. Ganges, Mich.

BRONZED Baby shoes mountings, met-
als. onyx, plasties . Hardening solution,
Wholesale, Box £095. Wichi ta, Kansas,

LEARN Plano tuning, repairing at home.
Tremendous hold! Piano parte, tools fur-
nished. Established 1935. Empire School of
PLano Tuning, Dept. Ig-A. 1751 S.W. 33rd
Terrace, Miami 33, Florida.

START Mall order business. Postal
brings helpful hint- fib aw, Box 438, Coco-
nut_Grove, Fla,

STEADY Cwh income by mail, Detasls
I Dc. Buprooo, Oijeana^W iscon* in

,

make Rubber stamp*, metal is* baby
shoes, repair dells, shiver mirrors, make
piaster novelties. Catalogue of "30 ideas"
irec! Universal, Box lftla-A, Peoria. HI,

“NATURAL Molding"”Latex'."Extra" thick.
Free sample, W. Wooley, 115-A Donald,
Fwrla, 111.

HALF Million articles wholesale. Di-
rectory 2*c. Krueger, 3418 Wolcott, Chi-
ratio 33.

MAIL Order offers Increased Income, In-
dependence, unlimited posBihllitiex; free
literature, Manhattan House, 135 Lexinff-
tun , New York 18.

SPECIAL Rubber for making molds,
Literature and sample Inc, Universal,
Box Ifilfi-A, Peoria. Dl.

SELL Jewelry by mail. Everything fur-
nished ready io go. Orders filled; small
capital. Tremendous possibilities r Jotuay.
Box 1324- A. Toledo 3, Ohio.

CASH For your idea, 29b manufacturers
heed Inventions, patented QT wnpatenled.
List free. Inventiori Bureau, 2bBM Clln-
lon, Qak Park, fllinnlE.

MAKE Money making new greos-cle^a
doughnuCs at home on electric machine.
Wholes ale to grocers, drug stores-, cafe*,
hamburger shops. Send fur free recipes
and plana. M. Ray Company, 3G03 South
15 Ave„ Minneapolis 7, Minnesota.

liquid"

M

arble- -colorlu I glossy i Mold-
r.'d, brushed, sp raved f Cast uoveltiea, stat-
uary, colored tiles. Flexible molds. Com-
position floors. Particulars free. Mor-
blelclng service , Edwardtyille, lillaoia.

LIQUID Rubber, make ftexlblc molds,
Free sample. Chaney, H3b E. 16 th 5t.

.

Jackson vlUe 8, Fla.

RECAST Old batteries into new. Latest
achievements. Battery LabarutOries, Min-
n-eapolis-—
""'EFECIALTY Manufacturing," Big

money business. Si art on small capital
With dependable furmulfls, Bend lot free
Interesting booklet. Howard Robinson,
Ph G„ 13 00-A South Ohio Street, Sedalia.
MO.
MAILING Postcards selling repeat mer-

chandise is profitable. Everything sup-
plied. Details free. GordflH Publishers.,
Bpk 23, Pawtucket. R, I,

"HOW To start a successful mall order
business/ 1 The guide to sound, profitable
mall merchandising. 25c. Manhattan
House, I2HJ-EJ Lexington, New York Id,
N Y. _
'FI.AljTERCHAFT Supplies. Rubber

molds, natural llouid rubber, rayon and
Cellophane ilpfk finishes, etc. Illustrated
catalog end ‘'Plastc'r-cralt" course free on
request. Blue Rapids Supply, Blue Rapids,
Kansas.
ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-

sonably. Fast service. We have capable
addressers in yoLtr city. Glenway JSygtem,
5713 -Y Euclid, Cleveland 3. Ohio-

HOME Busings* making statuettes,
pluqueij. artificial marble, rubber molds.
MEtalllsIng baby shors, Slivering mirrors.
Formulas-. Folder Jree, Creative. 238-L
Winnetka, Illinois.

MAKE Motley spare or Tull time, coating
metal toys and novelties. L&ICsl scale
model autos, original ashtrays, savings
banks, water pistols, etc, Hlnarmou* whnle-
eujd and chain sture demand keeps manu-
faciurers busy. No experience or Special
place upcessary. Write for details and 13-

lustratious of patterns needed. Metal Cast
Products Co., Dept. A, IS0G Boston Ry*d.
New York M, N. Y.

VENDING Machines earn big money

l

An inv^siment as low as a lb. 50 will start
you in this fascinating, profitable busi-
ness that con lead you to the road of
success and independence, Routes can be
CitaUliEhcd and operated in either full or
spare time with no experience needed.
Write fnr full details and our free catalog
Illustrating uur nut,, candy gum and
stEunp vendors: alEp pin ball machines,
music buxc* r etc, Write immediately ic
Parkway Machine Corporation, Dept, 7,
623 W. North Avenue, Baltimore 17. Mary-
land.

YOUft Owii profitable home business.
Preserve live flowers lo last forever. New
simple discovery. Enormous demand sit
year 'round. Tremendous profits! Light
fascinating U'ork. Send 42,0b for working
equipment, fiist ructions, and valuable
sales plans. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money promptly refunded. Alfred Her-
iuausen, 210 Pjflh Ate., Suite 1KUA, New
York 10. N. Y.

NO BellirLg, operate vendors, atmtELug
prolita,. detaSls free, Silver- King, Suite B,
622 Dlversey, Chicago 14, 311.

MAKE Money addressing envelops. Our
I nsi ructions reveal how Glen Glenway,
5713 Euclid, Cleveland 3. Ohio.

I MAKE Big money lb the m&il-nrder
business. You can do the same at home
with copyrighted systtm. Write me. Til
tell you how. F, Little, R.D. jl, QJen-
shaw, Fenaa.

POPCORN Equipment, potato chip out-
fits. Long Eaklns Company. 49GQ Hi Street,
Springfield 90 L Ohio.

OWN Mirror a hop. Rcailver mirrors.
Glass sign making. Electroplating. Sup-
ply prices. John Sprinkle, V6b, Marlon,
Indiana.

READ '"Advance"1—The voice of mall
order. Offers mnney-makEng opportuni-
ties, sources Of supply, personal guidance,
etc. Issued monthly sample copy 25c-
Ye&rly subscription 32. OQ. AdvancE Pub-
lishing Company, 313 East 21st street.
Suite 450, New York IQ. N. Y.
A BUSINESS In your own home! Our

chemicals, plus free water and cheap
""grocery store" materials ean bring ypu
over S&W monthly earnlngK. Flans and
formulas free. Chemica Division. 12$& 3,
Norton. Los Angeles G_

A FACTORY hi your home garage

t

Mfg. and sales rights, mechanics’ water-
less hand cleaner. £5DQ-saD0 monthly. No
special equipment necessary. Formula
free, western Aircraft Ufg.. Dept. b. Los
Angeles d. Gal if.

OPERATE Profitable mail order busi-
ness. Write Walter Service, 41&9-A East
tl2lh. Cleveland S. Ohio
CQLORGLAZED Cancr-Ete pottery made

Without hl'ilds. Patented method. Cemetery
products, novelties, tiles. Basement leak-
sealing. Money -making prnleEta. Booklet,
details free Men only. National Potteries
Company, Grand Rapids, Minnesota

.

START Mailorder bookshop™ Every-
thing furnished. 25c brings booklet,
samples. CSc-StlriK Ideas. OenEral Publica-
tions. Chaining. N, Y.

E35 WEEKLY Working two hours dally.
No canvassing. No manufacturing. Lftke,
Bog 2471

, Cleveland 32. Ohio.

137 WAYS To make money. In home or
office, business of your own. Full partic-
ular* free, Elite Co... Z2D Grand Bi., Ni-w
York 13

BRUSH Plating outfits connect to A DJU-
lery, Np tanka necessary, Good bnylng
business at home plating aulouam. buth-
r-oom flxturES, bicycles, reflectors, silver-
ing mirrors. Nq ah op Or experience re-
quired. Outfits furnished. Free booklet.
OiimnEld Co. Ave. H, Decatur, IH,

COFUBL7SH Leading m.O. pfnirr. Lat-
est copy Mail Bale Advertiser and Propo-
sition, dime. Yautuy W. Shirk, Lcbanun.
Pinna.,

250 ENTERPRISES. Local, mail order,
foreign, Atlantis. Bpr SOBS, Station V,
Loa Angeles 3. CaUI.

START Flo tin? business at home.
Amazing profits. Make OVU outfit. Inex-
pensive. II lustra led tnstruetlon booklet
25C. Papular Mechanics Press. fC-43). SCO
E. Ontario. Chicago.
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MONEYMAKING OPPORTUN IT IES

RESURFACE Butcher blocki with port-
able much me. Butchers pay well far this

nervier. You. can easily mute Sol'1 to SUM
per week for part time work. Write lor
details. HLh Machine Co,, Bo* $77, Rock-
ford, niinpis.

thousands Articles wholesale. "'Sup-
ply Smiroo Direciury” iDc, ideal Service.
Park Rnlge 4Q, Iltlmalg.

"WESTERN Advertt5er
M uffera many

worthwhile mall ardor opportunities a

months subscription, lfle. H. Ed Lund:,
517 Kensington, Los Angeles 25, Call!.

UNFAINTED BOOkeildSL plaques, slat-
lies. figurines. Llsi. Havertj1 Products.
1219 ath Avc., AlUwnS, Pi-lilliL ^
MAIL Order success even for beginners,.

Join profitable opportunities club. Details
tree. Perrin Co.. 42B-D Pine St.. Nevada
City. CaJlf.

EARN Money evenings, copying and
duplicating comic cartoons for advertisers,
Adservtce. A rgyle i, Wisconsin,

WOULD You pay 3%—first *250 made?
Color-illustrated boot "5flS Odd Success-
ful Enterprises free 1 Work home. Expect
something odd! Pacific, Oceanside , Calif.

NECKTIE Clean V press form 50c prat-
. paid, Oet ready for busiuesb ! ftyane's,
61 Freeman 5t., Buffalo 15-M. New York.

CHURCHES. Organizations, earn &]IHJ,Qfl

S
i us 24. card tables, Free delivery. Bos 392,
lementon, New Jersey.

MORE Y -Making opportunities galore
Including magazines. 1-Oc . Wilbur Errllik-
son, English town 13, New Jersey,

DOL-LARFUL Idrut, inf you every month
in advance—"'Voice of Mail Order.''

1 Leads
the field in exclusive supply sources. Plans,
lor mail order operation; new products,
eLc, Details free. Advance Publishing
Company. Suite 350, 313 East 2 la l Street,
New York 10.

HOW To design pasters that Still Other
big pay projects. Folder free, r vane's,
6a Freeman St., Buffalo 15, New York.

FREE Book Unusual Worldwide
HuKJness Adventures!" Euccesitul ! Aus-
tralia, South America, New Zealand? Not
hokum! Work home, "DiJTereut"' plans.
Prepare lor surprise! Publishers^., Carls-
bad, calif,

POPCORN Poppers, vendors, peanut
roasters, copper kettles, hoi tied gas. gas-
oLlne burners; new, used, Northaidt Sales,
infllAnoIa, tow

,

"EVERYBODY Likes candy Learn to
make professionally. Our 39th vent. Rings-
fhile Candles, D4, Bast Orange, New Jersey,

DEPRESSION insurance! Own profitable
business. Information free. Pru-Ex,
Kingsport, Tennessee.

15 MINUTER Masters advertising and
algn lettering.. Sir free circular, Abeuter-
p rises. Box 614- M, Peoria. Illinois.

UNUSUAL flock yard moticy-maklng ou-
portur.il Lc-s ! Fully outlined! Write: Pick-
ett's . 62-A Salldcr^

L
Florence. Kentucky.

START Profitable home business in
spare lime. Make extra money raising
Golden Hamsters. Smalt, clean, odorless.
New. Unlimited market. Literature Iren.
Golden Oa.Ec Hamstery. £31-41 Richmond
Street, El Cerrito, California.

ANALYZE Handwriting for profit!
Complete outfit $1.06, Graphologists,
POEdm, Philadelphia.

READ Progressive Mai [trade, the conga-
villi’ that tells how to moke money by mall.
Dime brings sample and special offer.
Progressive Mai]trade. Box 357, Sheboygan,
Wisconsin.

PROFIT With Larson LeaEliercraf t.

Belts, purses, lflO Other ideas. La rgeat A lip -

ply In U. S. Cain log 10c. Larson. Dept, C.
324 S. Tripp, Chico go £4.

WIN Contest motley. General Contest
Bulletin! elves hundreds of rips. Lists
current contents o:irl rule*. Sample; 25c.
General Contests. 300a>i Eust 5tli. Duluth,
Mints

PRIZE Contest bulletin gives various
contests now' operating, and valuables hints.
$C stamp. National Contest Bulletin. Boa
3S8JP. Miami. Florida.

PUBLISH Your own magazine. Hand-
some 52 page ter mat, wall edited, Illus-
trated. Cost low as $1.00 mnrsth, Brings
you prestige, profits. 25c brings sample,
details. National. Ord, Nehr

62 POPULAR MECHANICS

FORMULAS! PLANSr ETC*

24 MONEYMAKERS — Tested formula*
for home mar.uiacturing. 25g. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Details tree. Nelson. HoweJ.
Kentucky ,

MAKE—Sell cleaners, soap*, polishes,
flavors, cosine ties. No machinery. f u r -

Ilium literal Lire free, Kcmico, Park Ridge
1C, Illinois.

16.000 FORMULAS And trade secrete.
Free lircratutc. Stillman, 555 Kingston
Ave,, Brooklyn 3. N, Y,

3.1,146 FORMULAS, Pastel brings litera-
ture. FormuLab, I7tl7 Marytleld, Ann Ar-
bor. Michigan.

SI.flu GETS You 21 money-making pop-
corn. candy apple formula, We supply
equipment. Concession Supply Com pa by.
Dept, A, Sin Lion B, Toledo, Ohio.

iiOT Tamale. Making fur profit, Par-
ticulars . Bmc 364, Altua, QkJa.

FORM ULAslFor" nearly everything, C&t-
aiop free. Write Creative, Winnetka. 111.

TESTED Formulas, interesting descrip-
tive booklet free, Pont, Bos KlS-FM.
Terre Hau te, Indiana.

REAL Manufacturing formulas. Lists
free. Cummings, Chemist, Gordon Ave.,
Syracuse 4, N. Y.

FLASTIC9

WHOLESALE Pintles supply catalog,
tec, Lucite, clear, colored. Metallic Ace-
tate. complete Casio] its litre-, Fhospha re-
cent, pearl Siting pigments, dyes. Metal
findings- Tools. Ideas and bargain a ati lore.
Fast -del] very from stock. Oem-O'-Lfte, BOX
666B, North Hollywood, Calif.

FLEXIBLE Mold makers—“Instruction
Manual’ " explains new type plastic mold,
materials. Cost; Only il.flO postpaid.
Mu LI l -Mold Eh-Od,, 265 W. 30 St.. New
York L H, Y,

LUCfTE. Pleklglas. Any size sheets,
masked.. Square foot ( Ktel2 n cost, i/W*
B5q; ij,”. *1.25; 3/iG" #1.50; G", *1.86.
Colors add 4 &<r. Include 10 ft postkia,
Ahnuc Plastics, 230 Fifth Avenue. New
York l, N. Y.

METALLIZING Service. Plastic article?,
wood, piaster, etc., beautifully plated.
Philip die in. OsWCgO, Illinois..
" AMAZING Li-qul

d
' plastic. Sets In hail

hum. Beautiful results. Embed photo-
graphs, coins, keepsakes. Make solid Ob-
jects. Clear, colors. Needs no expensive
equipment. Machines as easily as wood.
Complete kit *3.25. Bend fur price list,

KrL&mloi] Plastics, Bon 2fl, Dept. P-a r Wil-
nEtte, illinota,

SPECIAL Prime masked e* s IS" plexl-
gia.^ sheets I/16

-
-
1

. 3 lur tl .45 postpaid, \tfr

2 for *1.T5 postpaid. Free caLulogue- Craft
Plastics, Somerville, New Jersey.

plastic, sheets, rods, tubes, etc. Free
31st, F Labile Supply Co,, 2001 N, Grand
Hlvd.. St, Louis 7. Md,

INTERNAL Carved rosea, orchids*
swans, goldfish, butterflies, etc. Jaw airy
and vlft3. Crystal FI oral Novelty Co,.
Bound Brook, New Jersav.

CHEM ISTRY

HANDBOOK Par chemical eSperiment-
erg, illustrated, hundreds of experiments.
ftQc- Experiment booklet, 15c. Reading Sci-
entific Company, Reading, F-rnna,

NEW idea chemical and apparatus aui-
fttS for home exprrimonlinH. Photo-scales,
microscope*, chemicals, biological and lab-
oratory supplies in smalt (tuan lilies. Cata-
log iSc. EalBbliGhcd 1931. John H. Winn,
124A Weat 33rd Street, Nam York, N. Y,

NEW Catalog: Chemistry, mineralogy,
biology- tec. Tracey Laboratories, Ev&ns-
lon. Ililnola.

NEW Laboratory supply catalog of
chemicals and apparatus. ContnLiu many
thousands cl items With Ulus Era lions.
Send 2&c. Standard Bcii nCe Supply Com-
pany ,

!Sa3 N, Faithnn St,, Chica go 23 |JL

CHEMICALS And apparatuij for indus-
trial. analytical, and private laboratories.
Catalog tec. Dflpt, M-&0, iJiulcgicis 1 Sup-
ply CO., 1176 Mt, Hope Ate.

, Rochtreter.
7, N. Y.

HELP WANTED
BOYS Wanted. Over $2.00 hour! Sell

name plates fur front doors. Free sample.
Write Dept. 5t>, National Engravers, 214
Summer, Boston. Moss,

SELL "Secret Unvetopes"—a lulled with
curiosities. Sample 16c, Stampico, Detroit
l. Mich.

AGENTS WANTED
BIG Profits—Taking orders from friends,

neighbors, 5tl super value Christman rold-
cra SI 25. Wltll name. Am erica's leading £l
hoK SE French folders, Christinas Holly
ht>*. - lined Envelopes, Also: gift wrappings,
plastics, religious, kiddies, napkins, sln-
lipnerj'. etd. -SainpleK on approval, Np ir-
vestmfrttt, Sunshine Art Studios, Dept.
PM-7, I1& Fulton St., New York 8, N. Y.
EXTRA Cash'! Hail plastic Christmas

card—everyday assortments. New, differ-
ent personal] Bed money-makers. Profits to
10OV. Free samples name Imprinted 2&
and 5D for SLOP Christmas cards, ste-
Lionery, napkihs, guest l cm-

els, matches,
keeps: i Kf holes, tienrab CO. , 120 N. Weir-
N?n SI., Syrac uae , N. Y,

AT LaaiJ Something new and sensa-
taoiLLil in Christmas esrdj. Show yorgeoLta
satins, velours ailtl plastics never before
ufferfd. Gets easy prefers fasti Pays big
profits., Free samples of Christmas cards
With name 50 for *1, imprinted .ttal tonery,
floral charmettea, napkins. 50 other as-
sorlmentfl 5£)c to *1.25, Sumpies oh ap-
proval, Write. Puro Co., 2601 LocusL, Dept
940-J „ Bt, Lppls, Mn.
YOUR Own busines&j Steady, perma-

nent income. Amazing profits. America's
fastest -selling household and End List rial
article for 2^ years. Tremendous market,
Sells oUickly. Constant repeals. Exclusive
territory, Write now for special no-risk
offer. Dominant Products, 359 Pearl Street,
Dept, P-1, New York,

NEED Money f Get It Casyf Sell friends
yluttioruUs plastic Chris.tmas cards, other
novel assortment]!, profits to iObte, Bonus,
50 and 25 for *1,00, 25 for *1,95 hAtUC im-
prihted Christmas cards-—free sanipla port-
folios. Fra lure assortments on approval,
Special offers. Write Pilgrim Greetings,
111 Summer, Dept. AN- 3. Hogton, Mam.,

.

Ni:w SensuLlf.mat minify msikei'. "2-lci-
I" knife and selM»rs »barpener. nothing
like it befotE, Proven sUcec&s. 100'

I
prof-

IE. 5tel second demonstration get* order.
Special trial offer. Barberdler, OiS r;lev-

enth, SMoramento, Cahf.
“ CNRISTMAS Cards. Earn *5-00 ^f|h
eT,Ery ton 21 card Si .00 boxes you sell. Also
new plastic cards, s'crsunu Lived cards and
stationery, cola paper and wrapping!!.
Send for flam plea today, Howard P, Ellis,

BETTER Earnings puss: Lie with over
200 household products. You own the busi-
ness. Send for free samples. Miles Houae-
hn!d Products Corp., East Orange 4, New
Jersey.

FRIENDLY BDeial v1.se Lr bring you big
Christmaa card profits. Take easy orders!
wonderful new type plastic, metal He as-
sortmenu. Bend at once for free 4B-page
catalog. Feature samples on approval and
fret' name imprinted Christmas card am-
ple pert folios, Spec- Lai offers. New England
Art Publishers, North Abingt&n 51 . Mass,

HOTTEST Item today. Cohlbi nation ball
pen; cigarette lighter. All gold flnlsli. Year
around seller. sultebLe men or women.
Retails far only *1,60, Fcrtlg Products,
Dept . N-7. Bronx 6D, N. Y,

EARN EKtra money easily, sell new
Chr Laimas cards and GlftS-'n-Things. 2-f

folder as^t. sella for $1.0(1, sent on approv-
al; no investment. Get 850 or mere gelling
only 106 boxes. AFrlfteihit sample offers,
Headquarters Tar hew 3-dhnebslon Christ-
mui cards. Plastics, ganuine engraved
EtehihKS. we send free ngmples of ea*y-
to -sell personal Chrlstmaii cants and sia*
nonery, Pen ’n Brush BtudLos. Dfipt. PM,
139 Duane at.. New York 13. N. Y.

EARN Big money plus sensational bonus.
Be a one person department store, Bell
men's, women's, children 1* apparel mid
accessories, etc. Free sales equipment. Cor-
porative Merchandisers. I^nt, pm

-

14, 5+7
Broadway, New York City.

EXTRA Money l Set! friends Christmas
Cards—Including fascinating plastics. !00^,
profit. Request free sum pies exclusive
name-imprinted Christmas cards, station-
ery unobtainable elsewhere wLth Christ-
mas and everyday assortments on approv-
al, Regal Greetings, Dept. PM -7. Hazel
Fork, Mich.

4 BRAND New products. Needed by mil-
lions everywhere. Samples 50e. Informa-
tion free Liebig Industries, Bearer Dam,
Wisconsin,

HOTTEST 39q Hem on the market.
Write National Bales &• Service, Oreen-
vlHc, Penoa.

BRINE Shoes without "iwlish." New in-
venttot!. Lightning seller. Shoes gleam like
mirror. Samples Bent on trial. Kris tee T3I.
Akron, Ohio,



MAKE Extra money fa*tl Sell ChriMmas
91)4 everyday cards to friend*, dfkflltOIS,
club members, others. AmazLng proms.
1M tell-un-Afight Item*. ti plastic aflaort-
meuth — "LSttle Stars.” '-Jack Frbkt,”
"Little Owes. ’’ Glamorous "Gleam 'n

r GJo F|

metallic cards, "Mild Animals,” "Smile
Flcusc.” stationery,, wrapping*, ju verifies,

Christmas trees, gifts, Write tedajf fur
feature bei on approval. Hedenkamp, 343:

Broadway ^ Dept. FM-2 , New York.

A Press ynyrp with every 3 yw order for
yoprseil and family. Amazing new bonus
plan. Everything free. Harford Frocks,
Dept. A-235 . Cincinnati. Ohio.

ELECTRIC Lawn mower. Sample (58.50
i delivered! . ot sales kit—Free. SatLsfac-
tion guaranteed. Smith Agency t S-2D0T.
Excelsior Spring. Mo,

FREE' Big cash Contest. Sensational of-
fer, Make more money sailing piastlt
Chris! nm* curds. 50 And 25 lor Cl.Ofl. im-
printed. Fast selling line. Bongs, Free
contest entry and portfolios. Rlcbar. lflA
East 10th. New York 3.

BIG commissions—Fast Kales, Beil pop-
ular line of chenille spreads, rugs, etc*,
direct to borne*. No Investment in stock,
your Commissions at once. Our agents
make up to $2&,bo daily. Write today lor
full details of tested teHing plait and free
sales kit. Stafford -Smith Chenille Co,,
Dept. FM, P .Q . Hox 4.31. Paltpn. Georgia.
SENSATIONAL Non -electrical burglar

alarm for doors or windows. Untouched
market. Retails $2,95, Millions of pros-
pects. Earl Denton Co,, 321 N, LaSsuUle,
Chicago.

FREE Nyluna given if Kentl ex hosiery
run* or snags! world's only women's
hosiery soLd with written guarantee aniRE-
nif everybody, Merc word* could not ex-
press UU believable money-making Oppor-
tunity. Fantastic earnings become reality*
Armsl-rang earned |3Q2 ill 8 days. Wa Linns
sent 92 orders in one day. imagine re-
placing hosiery free regardless of tun**- -
whether use or abuse! Truly sates dyna-
mite [or terrific praties. Even if you never
sold before, three magic welds: "GrUuran-
ii*d Against Everything 1

' will open duoia
for you — make women listen and pour
money in your pocket, complete line i i on

i

sheerest to service < l5-2Q-3<J-4G-bu denied
all length* 29 to 35 Inches—Latest colors

—

stained full fashioned and seamless. No
compel! Upp because Kendex guaranteed
nyluiui not sold in stores. Also complete
line men's hosiery actually guaranteed for
one full year I Nothing like this anywhere.
Includes rayon, nylon, lisle, wool, -cotton,
mi mures, etc. All styles,, patterns, colors,
prices to please everybody. Thousands
shipped dally, t on . nc-n pairs constantly in
Stock for last delivery. Over 30 years in
business. You need no money or experi-
ence. Nothing to pay now or Later, Show
free outfits. Write orders. We deliver and
collect. ELg advance cash plus liuge bonus.
Earn money spare or Tull time—exclusively
-or Side fine. No restrictions. Become msu-
ftger—appoint others to sell for you—earn
afcAdy income on their sales. Complete
money -making outfits including salesbooltk
Lu color, samples of hosiery materials, etc.
furnished free and prepaid, Simply mail
name and address la: Kcndex Company.
Babylon 13. N. Y.

SELL By mail books, novel Lies, bar-
gains! Ready made circular service! Large
prod LSI Catalog free! EITco. 432 North
Wella. Chicago 1 0

BIG Money selling cast iron and alu-
minum cooking utensils direct to con-
sumer, exclusive designs. Free illustra-
tions. Jones Machine dr Foundry Co..
Chattanooga 3, Ttnii.

MAQIC ClOaner — Laundry soap deni.
Hotter than a firecracker. Big profits,
Sample free- Beaten. *542 Np. Central. Chi-
cago;

AGENTS: Stamping names On poefcet-
key protector^. Sample check with your
name, address, 25c. Stamping outfits.
Emblem checks, check-fobs, name plates.
Hart Mfg. Co.. 303 Deg raw 51.. Brooklyn,
N. Y.

FHOTO- Sal Eism sn -agents , Sell beauti-
ful hand-colored pi antic enlargements.
Collect deposit, we deliver. Prod table
Sideline, Send Card, far free sample kit.
Novel Portrait Co.. 3343 North Ave., Chi-
cago. Til.

GOLD Lacquered window sign letters.
Large sizes penny cadi. New foils. Abso-
lutely beautiful. Free samples. Atlas, 644
W- ~9th, Chicago 30.

EXCELLENT Sideline for printing and
advertising salesmen. Den ai com ansa name
plates In small quantities., Orest demand.
Also, make money with our line of auto-
mobile Initials and sign letters. Free
samples. “Ralco” XL-Roxbury, Boston
IB, Mas*

AGENTS—3(H3 ri Profit selling genuine
gold Window letters,; .stores and offices.
Free samples Metallic Letter Co., 438-

B

North Clark, Chicago.

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN

SALESMAN! Make over $30.(10 a day r

Sell nationally advertised adding machine
for only 812.85 complete- A desk model
portable, precision built, fully guaranteed,
every inch a business machine. Rasy to
operate, easy to sell, easy for you to make
big money at I9fr profit r For llfe-sl^
color photo and full details, write today
Lu Lightning Adding Machine Co,, Inc..
Dept. ZD-B, 543 Bo. Spring Street, Los An,
geie> 13, call forma.

SENSATIONAL Hermetically" sealed " au

-

romobde safety dares sell three for Jl.ao,
Producers territory protected. Send dollar
for six samples. Hurry. An.ga Enterprises,
lot.. Box 67 T Minneapolis, Minn.

UP To £50.00 in a week and tailored suit
for yourself without paying one cent, Write
for plan. Progress Tailoring Co., Dept.
U-217, C&BgrCsg fle Thropp, Chica go T, III.

ADVERTISING Book matches—Cash In
uh big demand: sell union label matches.
Cuts for all businesses and political parties.
Free powerhouse selling kit, low prices.
Protection guaranteed on repeat Orders.
Cash commlHlans. Superior Match Co,.
Dept. M-Tfl, T53C Greenwood. Chicago.
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LOOK Here! Wanted—Men and women
to start In business on credit, Sell some
ECO farm -home products. Thousands our
dealers now make quick sates, big profits.
Fur particulars write Rnwleigh *. Dept.
Q-jfr2-FFM, TFreeport, 1 11.

QUICK, Easy posh for you! §eii amaz-
ing variety new Christmas cards, Profits to
iWl-fo Novel plastic, 3-d intrusion

J|
Stage

Set," metallic, Christmas carol cards, Gift
wraps, animated books, table settings. 14
special offers, Bonus, Write for feature
samples on approval and free sample* 4
different name imprinted Christ mas ennd
lines., floral and personal stationery. El-
mins Greeting Card Cd<, MA - I Oy

,
Elmira,

N Y. __
PLASTIC Tablecloth covers, cuj tains,

tiiopLK, baby pants, bowl covers and ifihcr
plastic articles selling like wildfire 1 Make
bug money now! Free details. Write L &:

M Co,, Dept, 58 -G, 510 Gt. Charles,
at. Louis

j
Mo.

AMAZING Offer—*40 is yours lor sell-
ing Uhly 50 buaef Christmas cards. Also 50
and 25 for £1.80 with or without name.
Free Bam pies. Other boxes on approval, in-
cluding entirely new, different deluxe as-
sortment With feature television card. Cute
plastic assortments. Write today. It costs
nothing to try. Cheerful Card Ca. 714.
White Plains, New York.
CALL On friends with sensational

Christmas cards In handy assortments.
Bell for H.oo, profit up tu 50c. Also popu-
lar-priced personal Christmas cards, ev-
eryday assortments, stationery, imported
napkins. Samples on approval, Wallace
Brown. Dept. A-4, Mery York ID, H. Y.
BELL Big profit 5*6 inch stock atgns.

Write for jobbers introductory offer. A1
Hawkins Sign Co., Sioux City 1. Iowa.
PROFITS.. Big- demand and repeat orders

selling rubber mats for home or auto. Free
salen plan. Mitchell, Dept. PM7, 31 4b Swn
Fcrrsajido Road, Lob Angeles 41,

STOP The music. Original titles mystery
melodies ll.OQ year. Mitchell, Bux 1T5,
Huininjjon. w . Va.

MOVIE Projector 16mm sound. Sell
churches, schools, industry. BLg profits,
Write N, JciHtn. 5 Si, Waliash, Chicago 3,mmols.

FAINTS - Enamels, roofing 65c gal up
Your name on label. Certified Products,
812E GBth. Louisvi lle. Ky. _
ORETriNG Card bargains. Gift wrap-

pings, stationery, notes, novelties, plastic
cards. Personalized F6]>er Products. Kaum.
41Mg Fifth Street. Philadelphia 4&,

BEAUTIFUL Bright red extinguisher,
“Fire Doctor." Fifteen inches tall, hangs
on wall, Dry chemical forms carbon diox-
ide gas. Fastest S3 00 seller. Wilt send
postpaid two tH

Flre Doctor* 1
' and literature

anywhere U.3. only 32.00 Agents averag-
ing four sales per Hour. Marvel chemical
Products Up,. C artlLi hd . New York.
NEW, All chrome, metal shower. At-

taches permanently smy bath faucet; in
few minutes take bath or shower; ball
socket head large enclosure; HO leak*, no
plumbers, hie profits. Send for informa-
tion, Hava Shower, 5 Fust 9th Street. New
York 3. N. Y.

WAGE Earners record*. Business cards
Samples free. Goerkc, 524 E. Seventh
Long Beach, Cftitf.

FREE Samples. Big profits showing
atwJmr Glow-ln-the-D&rk speclnttles
House numbers

,
picture*, plastic nove).

Uca, religious and nursery objects etc
Large manufacturer. Madison Plastics
303 Fourth Avc,. New York id, N. Y.

BUY Thousands of nationally Advev-
tffLed products direct from manufacturer*
and distribuiom.. Write for "Buy Direct
and Save.” Service Publishing. 3J8-A In-
vestment Bldg.. Pittsburgh 2J, Pcnna
MUSIC Greeting cards. AH occasions.

Dorby Music Card.s, F.O. Bo TL T3a. MOrrls-
to-wt), Now Jersey.

FIRE Extinguishers, pressurized liquid,
sells $2 .00 . cost* fi.no. Free dttaus.
Flrtcofli, Southport, Connecticut,

SELL PrldLing lb your spare time On
commission basis. Bend for free sample
outfit and details, Bayntia Fretss, 3753 N,
Cicero Ave.^Chlcago 41

,
I II,

NYLON Uniforms, Immediate dehvery.
Immediate prcflcts. Sell to doctors, den-
tists. nurs.pjs, waitresses, beauticians,
housewives. Free sales kit. Superior Fab-
ric*, Dept, P7, 3936 M&rkut, Philadelphia
4. Fenna,

ribbons—

S

ell 10c haniui everyday and
Xm.a* ribbons with your Line greeting
earth;. Price 3c each grosA Ion. Samples
10c Wotrlng Co^. Catftgaudua^ Pcnna.

UP To ilDU daily selling “Quick De-
Tarnlshlng Atomic Metal p]ate-s,

<,
’ In-

stantly eicEins silverware, Jewelry, metals.
BensationaL demonstrator. Whulcsulc, re-
tail. sideline, spare, lull time. Minrs.

,
506

Newr York Street
,
Aurora, 111,

SCISSORS Sharpeners. Fast 25c seller.

Mar> ?4 Park, Webster, New York,

BIO Money telling ”Ear-BndS" the per-
lurtit eui rings, a&mple pair fl.oo, Par-
ticuLarE free. Minot, Box 77, Dorchester
22, Massac h use Cl*

.

BE First! Clean lip selling brilliant new,
mutu] Chrlatmaa card* ItaluretL in Am er-
ica’s greatest box assortment line. Ept'Cia]

metal, plastic, feu and novelty assort-
ments- Five portfolios ul personal carda.
Fast Imprint service. Free samples. Elm-
craft Chicago, u930 South Western. Chi-
cago 36. HI.

BOYS ! E&rn big money easy, spare time,
ulllng bras* name plntea lor ucigiibor'E
doors. Write Hubstamp, 350 -C Congress,
Boston, Mas*.

LARGE Frohts, selling leading Amer-
ican Colored granite memorials, MLiirtich
Moiuiment Co.. St, Cloud. Minn.

154% BELLING EEC needle threaders
lflc. Remit 81.00 for 25 on card, 6 cards
S&.OO. Mnney back guarantee, ESC Co.,
19C Chestnut Street, .Springfield . Mass.

ABSOLUTELY Free! Big package actual
sample fabrics and style presentation of
dressea, lingerie, hosiery, etc;. Take or-
ders. Commissions big. Send no money.
Melville CO.. Dept. 5123. Cincinnati 3,
Ohio .

.

BE Renewal headquarters for all maga-
*3ne&. Handle everything at home, Big
profits. Ho experience. No capital need-
ed. Free catalog tells how. Write Mc-
Gregor Magazine Agency, Dept. 139,
Mount Morris, III.

LOOK! Make money all year round sell-
ing nemo on L Initialed Individualised bolts,
buckles, CAP bftdgeis, Western buckles, tie
holder*, name piates. 2000 embh-ins to
choose. Bag profits, whole or part time,
F lease write today special outfit Offer,
Hook -Fast Specialties, Box 1435, Deipt, 8,
Providence, n. I. Established 1S36.

SEWING Machine electrification kit.
Nat Son ally advertised, HftFji Good Hrvuse -

keeping Guaranty Seal. Cfth be demnn-
straCed and sold fin 5 minute*. Make at
least 85 per sale. For compicLe details
write today tn Brownell DhurlbuLors, Inc..
DepL PM, 90S Canal St., New York 13,

FREE Water and our concentratEa,
make flavors, lotions, shampoo*, 125 prod-
uct*, labels, bottles supplied, Qualco
B3W30 EltraeU, DctralL

MEXICAN Feather pictures. Unusual
novelty, $!.D<J fstamps) bring.'; g2.go worth
samples, detail*. Refunded Tf linsatEsfied,
Aitec Art-P, Apartado ?83. Mexico City.

BIG Money—Past! Sell quality plastic
tablecloth* (from (4.0D dozen!, curtain*,
aprgns, etc. Factory prfice&. Free samples!
Durever. 202 -C Albany Avc.. Brooklyn 13,
N. Y.



SELL Calendars now. Be the first In your
district. Crood sideline or full tUne. Every
business want* them. Few calendar saJcK-

men are or |hc rood now which means
more sales for yen, Fleming Caicsmcir Co..

<6539 Cotiage Grove ,
Chicago 37.

SELL Ultra-blue stock: rigna to stores,

looo slogans. comedy, general, religious.

“7x1 i" cost &e. sells 3&c, Make money. 15

samples ultra-blue signs “7*11" $1.00
postpaid, Lowy, ® West Broadway, Dept,
470. New York City 10.

SENSATIONAL *CommlEEltm,5 figlllnp IS
color -sport shirts., pajama*. pinafores. bo-
leros. Free portfolio, Jared Manufacturing,
Rockville Centre 55, New York.

.

DON'T Leave town Without pur aJJCC Ifil-

tie* to Bell. Currier Manufacturing,
BT_Fuul 8. Minn.
ADVERTISING Gummed tape salesmen

wanted. Best line In country. Jobbers
profits—all yours. Repeats. Every mer-
chant, factory is a prospect. Free sales tit.

Tt-ico. Dept- fl. 17540 Freeland. Detroit 31.
Michigan.

NEW Jobs open In selling! Bend name,
address for five free Issues of Opportunity
Magazine's money-mating guide, listing

hundreds of companies who'll pay yots

well, full or part-time. No experience
needed. Opportunity. 23 K. Jackson, Dept.
17. Chlaato 4. II I

. „
STOP! want to make money all year

round selling a complete line, wool uni-
forms, shirts, caps. ties, badges, 2000
emblems, personal initialed buckles, bette.

and hundreds of other eaay-to-snU items?
Sates belt furnished. Please write today,
HOOk-FftSt Company. Bob 430PM, Roanoke,
Va.

BIG Money taking orders. Shirts, ties,

SOX. pants
,

Jackets, sweaters, shoes, uni-
forms, etc. Sales eQuipment free, Expe-
rience un necessary, Nimrod, 4322 -AN
Lincoln. Chicago.

,

FISII poles, coping saws, screw drivers,

bathroom fixtures etc,+ wholesale. Hum-
phrey Specialty Company* Ufl*
Bantu Monica, California,

EDUCATIONA L AND INSTRUCTION

LEARN Auctioneering at home! €01. Nel-
son. nationally known auctioneering teach-
er can teach you to become a successful
auctioneer, by his spore lime home study
course. Sample lesson free. Guaranteed.
Copyrighted Nelson Auction school IBi,

Ren V Hie. M
_

SFfcfcD And .skill in rad in code to qualify
lor amateur or commercial radiotelegraph
licence. Learn at home with the famous
Candler System used to train radin tele-

graph experts, and champions. Good pay
or fascinating and profitable hobby. Free
book, Candler, Dept. 5-H, Box 923, Deh-
ver, C o-iij.

PIANO Tuning pays, Loarn thia profit-
able profession at home. Our Tonometer
and mediani cal aids make learning easy.
No knowledge music necessary, d interna
granted. Largest and oldest ic-hooi 51st
year. O.I. approved* Write for book let,

Niles Bryant School, 18 Bryant Bldg.,
Washington 18, D.C,

"HOW To Break and Train Horses"—

A

book every farmer and horseman should
have, u is free; no obligation. Simply ad-
dress Beery School of Horsemanship, Dent.
1107, Pleasant Hill. Ohio,

EXPORT C Learn at home from estab-
lished world trader. Big paylbg positions,
Your own. profitable World-wide business
by mail Order without capital; or travel
abroad, Experience unnecessary, Free
booklet, Md Huger, 107W, Los Angeles £4,
Calif,

U. B. Gov't Jobs.! Start high as *3,351.On.
Men- women, Qualify now for secure posi-
tions. Free 40-pagn book, sample testa.
Write today; Franklin Institute, Dept.
S 24, Rochester, N. Y.

~SFANisir Quickly, with records, gi.es
complete. Free folder. Speed-O-Way 113,
Box 2301, Houston 1, Texas,

STUDY For game warden, fish, park,
forestry, patrol and wlEdlLfe conservation
service. Details free. Write Delm&r Insti-tute^
AMBITIOUS? Then don't cheat jmurwlf

Info failure and discouragement. Don't be
ignorant of the sixteen progressive steps
in success. You can't Win life's gams un-
less you know the rule*. Avoid mistakes,
overcome obstacles with this proved, prac-
tical method. Send $1.00 for guaranteed
success plan. Satisfaction or refund, Suc-
res*, 135 W. Union, Dept, I-A, Pasadena f,cam

.
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WIN A well-paid job in travel—Step i
n o

. new world te glamorou oppt Urn ri TP-
dav more American;- are "irplrg [dares"
[hint ever before In history, as a reaqlt—
the hotel anti institutional field. is surging
ahead to new prosju-isty. Suncreafui Lewis,
graduates are "making good" everywhere
In luxurious hotels. la-ihiouablc resorts,
smart rosialiriuailE, and rlubs. Free bOOE
explains how to quality at home for n
well-paid position in this ever-ffrowing
business where you are not dropped bo-
caure you are over '10—shows how you ;ire

registered free of eatm cost In the Lewis
Narjnnal Placement Service* Approved let
Veteran's training. Write today. Roam
PL.-:iti;j, Lewis Hold Training School,
Waamiigum 7. D.c. < wo-.' in it> :.t i rd yearj

Qti. A real eaLute broker tlirough home
study or classroom instruction. Writer
for free book. Approved for veterans.
Weaver School cl Real Estate. 15 E r

Pershing Rd.., Bus. t'P-T, Kansas City
Mo.
BECOME A Doctor of Psychology or

Metaphysics, Teach secret ct pnntemtnonE,
happinesa. win degree of Ps.D. or M.sD,
Solve menial worries. Free b' "sk, College
of Universal Truth, 5153-c North Clark,
Ctrhrflgo.

motion And time study correspondence
cuunf. IjITIO Analyst, 407 £. Bedford, gy-
ftmvHlc, In d I ana;

LEARN Ojtrics Be an optician, Goad
income ! Free tie ta Lis on "ilo'.t to Become
an OpLlmaq." Write Dr, Mi --Oil, 4093 West
Madison. Chicag o.

MAKE i)ji
r
.(.i - 345 v.cti; a trained

practical nur^tel ’ tarr. uutckly at biiEdff.

Booklet free. Chicago ':.... .if Nursing.
Dept. M-7 h Chicago.

VOICE—Strengthen, train vour voLce
tliri tested, sclent tac way. Bell -instruct ton
cuU r-se l no musk or piano required. Silent
exercises develop your volee power. Re-
sults guaranteed i Sensational details free,
Stare age, Fertact Volet Institute, 1141
Wabash. Dept. 3G-2. Chicago 5 .

P3[OTf.XHiAt’1!H.; M :l 'Amii. t . run;’
learn! Facts, figures, names slide like
burrs with supormemory, Thor Books P-1,
Box 12 J 0. Chicago.

REFRIGERATION Servicing means fi-

nancial independence. Ordinary mechan-
ical ability plus proven home study are all
you lifed. Free boufclct. Dl-pL RS, Fcllft-
Weston Training Institute. Box l£&, Cgn-
wrd, N. il.

t

BUILD a writing caraar in trade jour-
nalism. The best field tor the beginning1

writer. Good pay. Hugo markets, little
competition. Send for details, John P.
Bristol, 23 Wayno Road, Bridgeton. Now
Jersey .

NOME Study course, dnigless therapy,
Free literature. Institute or Druglcss
Therapy. Tama, Iow a.

EARN Extra money, working with flg-
UfcvS. Write Jhnmy Sherrod. Pavo 1, Gft,

INVestTGATOR Tralnln r. Phi Ifips Se-
cret Service System. 191TB North Kenneth,
Chicago ^^. mmoia,

MEDICAL Laboratory techidcians in

S
reat demand. Wtfc train you in you?' ovril
mme. Catalogue free. Imperinl Tech-

nical instil me. Box #73 -J, Austin, Texas.
DEN I AL Technician's practice tit. Arti-

ficial tcelh, plastic, etc. Instructions in-
cluded. Grant Laboratory, g-319' W. Hh,
L'j-: Ange les, Calif,

BOOKKEEPERS! Increase vour earn-
ings! Operate your own simplified "Dol-
kr-A-Wvek" bookkeeping and lax service.
Full or snare time, Details free. No obli-
gation. Ellis, Box 200. Cedar Grove, North
Carolina

LINGUAPHONE Makes languages easy.
At home k'ftrti to speak Spanish, Foriu-
guese. Italian. French, German, Riih-
rian. by quick, easy Lingua phone Conver-
sation a i Method. Bave time, work, money.
LingUaphane for respon donee courses are
available to veterans under G I. bill of
rights. Send lor free book. State If 0,1.
LinKuaphoOf Institute. 33 RCA Bldg..
New York. 20 . N. Y,

^

USED COrrtsfiori deuce courses and books
bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Cut-
aUjif free. LcC MOUPtein, Plv|;:di, Alabama.

SECRET l nves l tea ti dp, Experience un-
necessary. Investigators particulars free,
Gcorga Wagner. M 126 West Beth. New
York.

PLAYS, STORIES, MANUSCRIPTS

I WANT New writers to cash checks ol
Si to SIM ottered, daity. The easiest way
to write for pay. No previous- experience
necessary. Free details. Suu ndcim M, Cum-
mings., pbs-ii independence BLdg., Colo-
rado gpringii, CoEu.

BUSINESS SERVICE

WHERB-To-buy-it InfarsialEDii; must
products, matenu I or equlmniMtt, State
want.';. Donald Kelly. AT-&H4 Whitcomb,
Detroit, il 7, Michigan.
Washington, d.c,. n™ Tort city,

ETi L lutlt Ijihut . : omrLili ng ?orvice rileli,
3 for 5Clc, KtelmrdB, (ITf'Q Elmwood Ave.,
Philadelphia 42. Pcima,
INCORPORATE Your bu&iafci*. free de-

tulla. Tax Research Bureau, Inc.. Dela-
ware Truitt Building, wlimingtext, Dela-
ware,

SPECIAL SERVICES

WE Recctye, remall let ters; ja.oa moatb-
ly or 2So each, " Hawkins," (Est. 1911).
134D TayJora, WAAbingtCh it, b. C.

tN FORMATION

FOREraw Employment for you. Excel-
lent porm suent Job opporiunstlfta for U, B,
citizens.; Wages ut Iraat 20 •; hlgiict, less
taXatLoIi. lower livLiu: costs, Irup’riH't'd so-
cial iioaitton. TraiisiKtrisUlon and huuaiue
lurnhlted. Choice m cthnate and location.
Sou th and OntraJ Americti, Far Eas-i,
China. Alaska, Australia, New Zealand,
Africa. Sc lid ?1.M for CD[iyrJ k tititl digest
sboaiur? oil. shipping, coj struct ton. min-
ing,

, companies working and hiring.
ItiCfudi 1* sample application letter, wh lot
UP W-a^t'K. tips, etc, World Wide Company,
iJCEit. ]

JM-7. MlirlixOn l, WlftcomUu.
FiKlLl-FD Workers—Subiioribe now for

monthly oevi-^-leLier listing gIM.MQ.QoQ iii

newly awarded world widu construction
contracts, scud $i.ao sinsSc copy, ift.dO' ux
mnaths, gs.iip year, Letters, Box 2J2,
KnoXi.'LlLc. Tcnn.

CARTOONING COmMERCIAL ARTi
SHOIVCARP writing,

SIGN PAINTING

"HOW TO Make Money With Simple
Cartoons' '—A book everyone who likei- to
drew JHhouEd have it Is tree; no obliga-
tLon. yiiuply address Carioonist‘3

' Lk-
cllflnEC, Dept. FlciasaiiL r-gi 1 1 Ohio.~ PftoF isaaiokA t . PhoiographiT t-n kt
screen form u la, sl.00. Edgar Formulas,
bTjl A lma

, Oakland, Calif,

ART Books for pleasure am.
I
profll. Five

bookie cbVftriru all art tdlbJirL*. IM pti>
f.ura,-3, Ppslpaid, Sal-sfaction nae urietd.
flet^d it.flb- Hollywood ArtMa, 3t;oi3 Amtfl-
bury. Lorn Angeles, Calif.

ARTISTIC iiii-ck dated an mayay.Lnes,
5lv SI; 3#, $3.M iXjiitpalif. Art baiHiiin?,.
Catalojiue 10c. Art Book Shop, Arnold 0-0,
Mp.

9 ALPHABET 3 Numeral pattern sets
and catalog, $1.00. Sign Letter Distribu-
tes.-:, I'.cv. i : Mmeola. N . Y.

PROFEB^iONAt. MkowcBrd letter nau
terns. Sample dime. Demonstrators,
tt#HF Hairtaow. Chicago,

SIGN PuhLttng too she at home. Ttht
lesson free. Ben Kerns, BOX B12-T. Orren-
VlUc, S. C.

CHALK Talks. Laugh producing uro-
gram

,
gi.M, Catulai; iDc. Baida The Car-

toon i-el, Oshkosh, whesrilflt

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS. FOR ADVERTISERS

DOUBLE The resullx from your adver-
tising after reading Successful Advertis-
ing Only S3. GO. jiriMpaid, Satisfactiuh
aiiarainteed, William Bennett, II4-36C
1 10th Street. Oaoite Park. 16, New York,

ADVERTISE: 24 Words, -40 newspapers
Lifts free. Adverttslrje Bureau*

1051 1
-C Springfield, Chicago #:?,

GET Mon? mall order profUat rrBU
time'" .’Peci&lSst who dev eh pnd many • ill

sparetime enterprises to nig Dally Mail
sales, gives you plan and Mmylrte Snvtruc-
Unt’is ui hls book! fit "How To llislld Your
Own Mull Order Busmen. 1

' and make it

pay, “Must" lor thiglnnent- Tevt-plart*
guide tor established wpargiors, 25<i brioi*
this revealing, escjling booklet. Edition
limited. Order yours now. Newbunya,
,.,ri pm Wislipms. Clrronelle, Alabama

.. ITSERS! Reach nearly I «.<!« ('HP

readers, Si Sunday national key news-
papers. IS words, $5 1, S&. "Terrific pufi-
or.ri, " 20 poiuflar newspapers, il D Ob. "Free
booklet.' BpeclaE—One lach displov 2 r

-

«2i,ioH clrculntloa, *40,30. Ncwmark'g
Ad VvrtLsittt Agency, ( Ef.labliKh.ed: J393),
211-71 h Ave*.. New York 11, _

24 WORDS In 60 weeklies, U 9G. J. Dar-
nell, 730 Hays, Jack: on. Ten tie ec.



AD& Placed in put. of town newspaper*
and magazines- Low raiea, Catalogue
frt-e. Ide&s that paj- Balter Adverting
Agency. Successors Ankrum Agency. Jfttt

W Madison, Chicago t. k

MAILING Lists, certified, productive,
inexpensive, S5.t)0 lOtiO. Homaworkera,
agents, buyers, etc. Write Dixie Service,

KjJiS. N, C,

TYPEWRITERS* DUPLICATORS.
OFFICE DEVICES

POCKET seal tor notary public, cor-
poration,. prolestildlial en IfInfer, $4.50,

America' a best value, Informal sou lire.

Campbell product^. Urbana a, ill.

SAVE On printSub. utdnulnf! Himeu-
grpphs—Letter to poaLcnrtl Size Slli n« up.

Amazing addresser, no plates, £24.50. Free
lolderi, Atomic Sales,, 345 South Pulaski.
ChicaBO 24, llllnola^

AMAZING Hew portable add resins
chine only £24.50! Complete details. free.

ActdretHL IOOBA Northeast Gould, Min-
iit s|nlu SI.

Si'ANOARD Typewriters HT.50:; dupll-
cal era £12. SO; adders ill. 50. Nationwide
service. Typewriters, Jlfi Spruce. Wichita,
Kansas.

PRINT-O-MATIC fJelffesding rose card
stclicii printing duplicator £13.50. All
office machine*. Supplies, Bargains. Type-
writfl lor tree literature. Pittsburgh
Typewriter Supply, 330 -7 Fourth Avenue,
Fitlsburgh 52, Pell It H-

HECONDIT IONED Typewriters, mimeo-
graph, multltraph printing devices, ap-
pliances. supplies. Catalog- Dlxiegropb,
Service . K lm{. N. Carol Ilia.

STEEL Safes, filing cabinets—-wholesale,
Modern Safe Company, Bcloii. Wisconsin.

RUBBER STAMP* AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

introductory otrer, New two-color
rubber stamp. Prints, blue air mail inside
red arrow. One Impression. Mailed any-
where. £1.50. Year's ink supply. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Multi -color Stamp
Company, Keene 3, Texan,

PRINTING . IWULT lGfiAPHlNGp
MIMEOG RAPHINO,
GUMMED LABELS

IQ& ENVELOPES Printed. 2- colors *1.00.
Bom 523, Rochester 3. N. Y.

"TELEPHONE Memos., " 4*4*;. 1000
11.50 postpaid. Siemens. 3733 Wisconsin,
St. Louis, Md,

10C S^KlJ, HammerMILL LettErhcada
and 100 enveloped MS, Herbert Hudson,
Cent rCdalc, R. I
MIMEOGRAPH ]NG S Best. Samples

free. MarLlti Mimeographing, 3212 Harper.
Saint Louis 7. Missouri.

MIMEOCrRAFidINO — Excellent quality,
reasonable prices, Free samples, price list.

Russell Mimeographing. Homewood, Ala-
bama.

PERSONAL, Huatness stationery, cards.
Free catalog. Sperm, 172s warden, Ban
Antonin. Tcka-s.

COMMERCIAL. Personal, in vital Iona
printing. Lctterart. Jek.*, Bos 145. Jersey
City 3, N. J.

MIMEOGRAPHING. Anything. lowest
prices, quality work. Rapid Service, Sit
w, as st.. New York.

1000 BUSINESS Cards. £2,50 prepaid.
Samples free. Rel sable Print shop, 005
East Jefferson. Louisville 6 . Ky.

QUALITY Printing—5.000 Ex4 circulars
£21.50; 4-pngc folders SH0 50, Fast service,
ii&gby Printing Company, Georgetown,
omo.
"

200 515 x aia HAMMERMILL Letier-
" head^i 200 envelopes *2.00 postpaid. Odom.
Bux 93*5. Tampa, Placid*. ___

IODD NAM E -ADD HKRB I,a lie L-. *|,PQ. jCft Jf

Press. 15(30 south fifth , Milwaukee 4. WLs.
QUALITY Printing’ Send copy for esti-

mate- Nationwide Printing Company, Dept.
PM. 2?37 Bath Avenue. Brooklyn U. H/f .

BLACK-ON-WHITE Photostat prints
from drawings, (.racings, etc. 2ie per copy
up to a¥ilF. 50c per copy up to H"XlI".
plus pnat&ge, United Industries. Dept. A,
Box 440, Madison l. ’Wisconsin,

SAVE Money on printing. Tell u& whut
you need. Journal Printing Cd„ Newark,
Ark,_

40D 8*2 X SVa LETTERHEADS iLSiT
Matlgd, 555-A South 20th. Newark 3. N.J,

SEND n>e Now, lor cmr +e page "1949
price ilst“ refunded first order. McCa.lIpm, 1326 South 21tb, Omaha. Nebraska.

1

500 HkU’.i FOUR Line gummed Stick'
era 35c; red border aUc. Moritz Printer?,
Saginsw, Mich,
” MIMEOG R A PH 1 NQ—Letten, price 1 is u

,

formulas, lUaLtuetiDltS. Lowest prices.
Lem's Letter Shop. 5710 Stanton, Detroit a.

EMBOSSED Business cards, 1.000 $3.45
pofipatd, Samples, Spada Enterprises, 10C
Lexington., Wet hen held 9, Conn.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

PRINTING Outfits. New and dlflerent.
Complete with type, leads, slugs, orna-
ment a. " reined letler" heater, powder, and
carrying rate. Prim names on greet Lug
cards, personal stationery, etc., at home
or traveling. Pries £l£. Write Keena. 1312
Jefferson Ave.. D-d, Grand RapLds 7.

Mich.

COMPLETE 9x12 Siikrcreen printing
outfit *5.00. Details tig*. Castellano, 530
East 134 ISl, Bronx. N V,

MAKE Your own rubber printing cuts.
Self-molding process. Plexi rubber, Argyle
l. Wisconsin.
5x10 EXCELSIOR, 3x11 Pearl. Complete

shop. Nicholas, fit, I r Bos 30OA-A, Toledo
5,, Ohio.

presses, Type, cabinets. kupphes, Llsi
for stamp. Lincoln Press Company. 220B
Hartwell, Fall River, Maas.

PRINTING Presses, type, SLlppEies, De-
tails free. Kelsey Presses. K -11, Meriden,
Com-
BARGAIN^—Hand prasaes. supplies.

Catalog 10c. Ciuttompriul. 211-R, Spring-
field. Missour i.

U&KD Type, printing presses, type cab-
Lhets, eio. cheap. Visit our store. Edward
Van Dll Pen. Inc,, 74 Beekmou St., New
York 7. w. Y,

PRINTING Prepses^, type. aupphes-
Llfets 3^, ltirnbaugh Service, Loysville^
Fenna,
INEXPENSIVE Hume-made printing

press. Details free. Novelty Shop, Datvms-
vllle. Lcnnslana.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

IF An inventor believe* he has an in-
vention, a search of the most pertinent
prior U. B. Patents should b- made and a
retwrt obtained relative 10 its patenta-
bility. Write for further particulars as to
patent protection and procedure mid a TU-
verition Record" form at once. No obliga-
tion. McMorrow, Berman A- Davidson,
Regia lered Patent Attorneys. 134 -A Victor
Building, Washington I, D._C.

PATENTS, Trade marks. Banders. 6*30
Evans, Chicago. {Registered U, 3. Patent
Office. I

PATENTS—Trade marm, Gustave Miller,
Registered Palem Atlarncy, 69-A Warner
Building, Washington i, D. C. Patent
Lawyer.
" CANADA—Ramsay Company Registered,
273 Bank S l reeL

,

i

__Ol la U a . Canada^

INVENTORS; Learn how to protect; your
invention. Unless the inventor is familiar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. We are registered
to practise before the U.S. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you in bundling your
patent matters ''Patent Guide lor the
Inventor" containing detailed Information
Concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with "Record of Invention" form
will be forwarded to you Upon request

—

without obligation, Clarence A. O'Brien
<£5 Harvey Jacobeon,. Reglfttered Patent At-
torneys, Q1B-G District National Building.
Washington. D. C.

PATENT Protection—This well-known or-
ganisation Will supply Inventors, promptly
upen request and without obligation, a
booklet containing detailed information,
concerning steps to lake to protect their
inventions by a U. 5. Patent. Victor J,

Evans dr Co., Merlin M. Evans, Registered
Patent Attorney, 431-H Merlin Building,
Washington 6, D. C.

PATENTS. "Proof of Invention" folder
mailed without obhgntaon. E. E. Vrooman,
Registered Patent Atlorncy, 5Q5 MeKim
Building, Washington 5. D C

PATENTS—Trade marks. Irving L.
McCathran, 315 McLachlen Bldg., Wash-
lngtoii 1, D ,C. RegistEred Paient Attorney.

INVENTORS: When you are aatlsflcd
that you have invented something of
value *-1110 me, without obligation, for
inlermatlcin as to what ateps you should
take to secure a patent. Write Patrick D.
Bravcra (Pormprly Randolph & He&vcfS)
Registered Patent A tty., 335 Columbian
Bldg . Washington 1. D. C,

C. A SNOW fif Co — M-427, Snow Build-
ing, Washing! Oil 1, D. C, Hcgisllered Pflt-
Cnt Attorneys, WrlLa lor i nformation,.

INVL.N 1 OHS,; Without obllgatitft], write
for informs l loti explaining the steps you
should take lo secure a patent. John N.
KaiUloJpll. Registered Patent Attorney.
acra. Columbian Bldg,. Washington l. D, C.

" +INVENTOR'S Guide"1 iree on requeat,
Frank Li'der matin. Registered Patent ai-
torniej. l&* Nassau St.. New York 7, N. Y.

INVENTORS; Write for free brochure
"Evidence of invention/' Labmer, World
Building. New York 7.

PATENT Practice before U, S, Patent
Office. Validity and infringement Iarea

-

IdgUlions uud opinlana. Buckler and form
"Evidence of Conception" forwarded upon
request. Lancaster. Allwine Rommel,
RL-glStered Patent Attbrneya. SmLe 4ll,
5 < 5 - L

5

L:

l

Street. N.W., Washington B,

D. C
INVENTORS. For "Record al Inven-

tion" form, contact Carl Mil ter, Regis-
U-rL'd PalenL AtLcrncj, WtJOlWorth Build-
ing, New York.

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS; Learn how to protect your
Invention. Unless the Inventor is familiar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered potent attorney or
agent to represent him. We are registered
to practise before the U.S. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you In handling ybur

K teilt rn Altera. "Patent Guide lor the
vaniur" containing detailed information

concerning patent protection and proce-
dure With "Record ai Invention" lorm will
be forwarded to yap upon request-—without
obligation. Clarence A. O'Brien & Harvey
Jacobson, Registered Parent Attorney),
91 a -O District NatLon&l Building, W**h-
jngtogL D. C.
INVEN7X3R3—This firm Is registered to

practice before the U- S. Patent Ofiiee
and js evailnble to assist Inventors in the
preparation and prosecution oi their cases,
"Paient Protection for inventors" booklet
contain! lik delm Led information and steps
to take toward patent protection will be
sent upon request. No obligation. Victor
J. Evans iz Co., 432 -H Merlin BuUdlllff.
Washington fi, p, C-
IF An inventor believes he has an in-

vention, a search of the most pertinent
prior U. $. Patents should be made and s

report Obtained relative to its patenta-
bility. Write for further particulars ns to
pa 1,rut protection and procedure and "In-
vttillon Record" form at oner. No obliga-
tion. McMorrow. Berman A PavlddOP,
RCfflstercd Patent Attorneys, 134 -B Victor
Building, Washington l, D . C.

SEE Our ad under "Models" In which
we tell you the storv of our activities for
ninny years. The Gent Machine Co,. 443
Greed Rd., South Euclid 21. Ohio,

PATENT Office search. Analysis your In-
vention for technical, commercial merit.
Goth *5,00. Protection forms free. Indus-
trial Patent Reports, Box IDS 1 ,

MaRsa-
ehusetts Avenue and North Capitol. Wash-
ington 13. D. C,

PATENT Searches *5.00. Includes near-
est patent copies, 40 hour service, free
protect ion forms. Patent Research EivkI-
peering,. 310 Evans Building, Washington
5. D- C-

IDEAS Are worth money, Sltop draw-
ings, patent draw in bs. models made by
prog re&slve shop and engineering organ!

-

?a tlon. Excellent work guaranteed. Con-
fident lal, Write TAB Engineers Inco l pn r

-

ated, Netlnnel Security Bank Bldg,, chl-
cago 35. Illinois,

PATENT Starches £5.00. Reports air-
mailed within A days, Invention protection
forma Iree. Write Raymond L, Smith, Pat-
ent Searcher, +10 Bond Building, Wash-
ington 5, D. C,

PATENT Searches S5.tW, Reports air-
mailed within 4 days. Invention protection
forms free. Write MIhs Ann Hteitlnira. Pal

-

ent Searcher, F.G. Bos 170. Washington 4,

D. C
.

LIST Your invention with quailtled
brokers. Write Elo Development Co,, Long
Island City 1, New York.

INVENTORS' Have you good, patenta-
ble ideas? Write Patent Agent Metzlerr,
11 West 42nd, New York

INVENTORS; Without obligation, write
for Information explaining Line steps you
should lake to secure a oaten t on your
Invention- -John N, Randolph. Registered
Patent Attorney. M2 Columbian Blda..
Washington 1. P. C„
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INVENTIONS Promoted-Book L

' Dollars
and Bctist In invention*1

' tdls lm. S2 . teo

postpaid, Adnm Pishur Co.. 6 1 Enright.
Bl. Louis 8. Me.
" Patent’

S

earches ss.oo. include* near-
est patent coplea. 4» hour service, Free
protection forma. Patent Research Engl-
jieerinft, 3 Id Evahs BiiSLdlflg, Washington
5. D C.

CASH For your idea. 269 nlaiiuf aCLu rcra
Tueed inventions, patented or un patented,
Lut free. invention Bureau. 2Q8M Clin-
toii., Oak Farit. Illinois.

INVENTORS If you have an l u vr n ' i on
for sale, patented nr liripa tented. Write
Institute af American Inventors, Dept.
40

A

r 1Q2G Eye St. N W.
,
Washington 6.

D. C.
,

“INVENTOR'S Guide" free on. request.
Frank Ledermimn, Registered Patent At-
torney. J&4 Nq-sjau gt,. New fork T, N. if,

INVENTORS. For 'Record of Inven-
tion" form, contact Carl Miller. Regis-
tered Fa lent Attorney, Wool worth Build-
ing

,
New York.

_

INVENTORS—Prasfcly I can help you.
Many year? experience. Charles A Scott.
373PM Parson Avenue. Rochester 9, N. Y.

INVEN70H.S; The uaual first atep Is to
have a search of the U. S. Patents con-
ducted. so I can report on patentabilLLy

,

Write, without phi [Ration. Patrick D.
Beavers i Formerly Randolph 3t Beavers 1.

Registered Patent Aliy., 93fl Columbian
Bids.. Washington 1. D C.

INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTORS — Charges from royalties

only, inventors Manufacturers Associates,
5 Beckman street. New Vmrk-

SMALL Inventions wanted by manufac-
turers. I'll hetp you sell your invention.
Write for circular. Stanley Hull, 7829 Eu-
clid. Cleveland 3. Oh La.

CASH For your idea. 2 flu manufacturers
need inventions, patented nr unpatented.
List free. Invention Bureau. !0lM Clin-
ton. Qak Farit, Illinoia.

HIGHEST Royal lies — Cash. Official
U. B. I, R, C. certification. Request free
Booklet r'M“, Universal Marketing Co.,
354 South Spring St.. Bus AngelcS 13,

Calif,

INVENTORS: Hundreds Of manufac-
turers have requested our assistance 3n
locating marketable new products, com-
plete information, free. Institute Of Amer-
ican Invenlor:;. Dept. 4Q-D. 1 926 -Eye St.
IT, Iff, . Washin g! On a. D .

INVENTIONS "Wanted. Patented or
pending only. Inventors 1 Exchange -B,
Hartford I. Conn.

PATENTS FOR SALE

PLASTIC Dairy product? nrdev board.
‘The Silent Milkman." Nelson Novelty,
Mankato. Minn.
NEED Aid to finance and develop Ideas,

C. Hoi dinner, 601 Ridgewood. Minneapolis
3. Minn. _ __ _

PATENT—Thera peu itc powder for treat-
ment fungus Infection, i Athletes foot. l

Dr. W. Kell, lawn City. IOWA.

INVENTORS: Test the commercial value
of your patented or unputented inventions,
quickly and J p exm-nsi vcly . WrltE fo-t free
information. Institute of American In-
ventors, Dept. 4fl-B, 1926-Eye St- N.W..
Washington G. . C.

MANUFACTURING

PARTS: Manufacturing; booklet, Ari-
zona Tool Dio Co... 33 RLUltO St., TUC-
gon. Arlgopa,
WANT Something made? We'll make it.

Consultation free. Write Jay cm. in Com-
pany ,

Burlington. Kentucky,

MODELS — small lot manufacturing.
Metals, plastics, etc. Milbum, Burlington,
Kentucky,

MODELS, Tools, dies, experimental
work; large and small let mu: ill la-: Luring.
Van- Ess Specialties Company. 212 W.
14th Street. Covington, Kv.

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

CASTINGS. Fly wheels and steam en-
gine models Illustrated fist Luc Century
Models. 3-to Guaranty Building, West Palm
B*aeh, Florida.

BUILD Historic ship models, complete kits,
39e to 19. DO. CUtttlOs 10*. Idriil Models. ID
West lfith. New Yurk 11. N. Y.

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTIONS Developed : The tpceialiatig
are ut your service who can develop &Utb
aceessprlea, gasoline engines. automatic
cigarette - making machines; weighing,
Vending And auto malic photograph ma-
chines: eJ^atrlc Kales; turbine* ; air, elec-
tric and steam motor* and other intricate
devices. We Can handle your development
drawings, experimental work, patterns,
models, special tools, dies, stain pings, cast-
ings, plating, forging 'and spinning. Can
make any metal novelty. Complete organ-
isation for developing. mftliLifaeturing and
selling. Advice backed by 50 years ex-
perience, Bend drawings or sampler. The
Gent Machine Company, 445 Green Rd.,
South Eucli d 3T Ohio.

KEEP In touch with the activities of
the British cnodelfhbkinB fraternity. Send
0 dollar bill lor year's subscription '4 is-
sues.! Models: raft Magazine wild list. 77
GrosvFnor Road. London, a. W. 1,

LANDLOCKED Sailors! Hire"* a beau-
tiful, richly 1] lustra Led, fully descriptive
catalogue Of famous model ships -whalers,
slavers, corvettes, etc,, authentic in every
detail, Send for It today. Only 25c. Hale-
site! Yacht Service, foe,, Department E.L.

,

Hal esjte. Huntington, N. Y.

RAILROAD Kits—&bfi Opt s 1949 catalog
reference manual. Stale O or HO jrauge.
Walthera, 347 Erie. Milwaukee 3. wis.
SHIP And yacht model fittings; blue-

prints. Send 25c for tlhwualed Catalog No,
21—listing hundreds af Items. A. J. Fi&li-
er, 1M3-I Etowah Are., Royal Oak. Mica,
miniature Steam locomotives, \\\

‘s*', scales. casting*, parts, rati.
Meant fitting!: 1 Thorough drawings with
instructloru. Catalog 26c. Little Engines.
Wilmington. Calif.

'

SHIP Models and yacht supplies com-
plete. Large 64 page catalogue 30c_ Bill
Wiid’e. sifl E&&: li at.. New York city &.

HOME CRAFTSMEN

IS NEW Lnwn Chairs, 21 tabic::, benches,
trellises, etc. All 33 plans,, with full size
pattertss, S1.0D. Mastercraft 7M3. 7D41
OlcQlt, Chicago 31, 1 1Unols.

WHOLESALE Sh eller ah Hoot 15c. Large
sbellcrafl kit JL 53 postpaid. Shell- Art
Novelty, Detn. PM. 5lh and Moare, Phlfa-
Lii'lpliiLi 46. Pl'iulu

LEATnercraft! Mouth iy pried list
guarantees prices. Catalog free upon
reQUeit. Tandy Leather Company, Dept.
PM^TS_p .O. Box 397, TulKa 1 . Ok id tlOB ut

.

90 ALL New, full size lawn ornament
and novelty pal Lems up to 2d"' high. Only
S1.0Q. Mastercrift "M2, 7041 OlColt. Chl-
cago 31, Illinois.

a BEAUTIFUL FuH-.-dze Whatnot pat-
terns only 25c, Joacosa. P. O. BOS 141-M.
Omaha 7. Nehr.

SHELLS, Plastics, findings, Lowest
prices. Free cataloff. France* J&Ucs, Box
g$|, aarq^oU, Fl&

:

SWISS Music movements, a^OiOrted
lunof.. Si. 90. Direct tpim luftnufacturers
agent. He! ax Company, 333 West 73 Street.
New York.

CRAFT Supplies. Send for lliuatrated
ratalug. Svla Sales. 1142D El Centra, Los
Angeles 36, California.

HUKODAK PtdteotioTi. "'Sctefnlos" locks
your window screens tight. Kleojw children
in and burglars out. Jiffy installation. Set
of 12 complete J

‘Screen! o*
11

only si. 09 p p.
Send now to Safetce Homea Company. Box
601, Glendale- California-

JEWELRY Supplies, Illustrated catalog
10c. George Hassen. 154 Nassau Street,
New- York 7,

Ozark wood samples,. Eleven varieties,
each identified, including sassafras, per-
5]mmon. (hnny, walnut. Can be made into
ash trays, paper weights, etc. Shipped
prepaid In U. 3. for &1.25, Send tftflh or
check to C- E. Davis Lumber Co., Cut bool,
Mo.

LAWN Ornaments. Ready cut patterns,
full size, 20 assorted $1.00 postpaid. Lln-
coln Craft Studio. Farmington, Conn.

LEATHERCRAFTERS ! Complete slocks
of leathers, todla, supplies. Metal tooling
supplies, Immedlnite shipment. Free cata-
log. ftl( Krafc. 7377 Melrose AYe,. Los An-
gEh's 46- Calif.

546 FROM Square foot plywood. Jigsaw
ncec^siry. Write, WOOdurlil, C-38, Bridge

-

water. M&bb.

MAKE YdUf OWh "HermiPci’ 1 belts!
Complete kll includes finest calfskin links,
tongue and mfital buckle Simple ins true-
Ilona enclosed. Send S1.0U, we ship pre-
paid, Arotraft, Pepi-. M. 32 W. Ranriolpb,
Chicago i.

AT Last! PreclOUH Hawaiian harduoods.
The moat beautifully grained woods tn the
world. Monkey Pod. Optima. Mango, We
can furnish uny size piece or pieces dc-
^ired up to J4'7l6')t8' it 3c per eu. ineh.
Samples sent pustpaLd any piace in u, a.
mr tl.DO. Mainland Branetl, Hawaiian
Maid Limited, 418 Corbett Bunding, Port-
Jand 4, Oregon.
COMPLETE Lire of lea there raft sup-

plies, quality leather, tools and accesso-
ries. write for latest catalog, Deparimeut
79-FM, Wilder -era ft, 1035 Crosby Street,
Chicago 10. Illinois.

SAVE Thuusanda building your own
home. Practical 47-lesson home -study
course explains home -buildmg a to Z. In-
cludes plans and specific at LoilA lur fi-roum
house, Others using with great success.
Big 32-page book sent free. Coinnierclal
Trades Institute. Dept, tJC‘3-1, 1400
Green leaf Avg. r Chicago 26, l l i

.

CRAFT Catalog free "ArtcrafCi Little
Giant." fi5&0 iteips ooveDng several crafts.
’Tups in our field," Anctaft Leather,
Oakland 7, Calif.

FREE Catalog, Complete ILne of sup-
pllcs. Luulr, pieXiglus. she Us. jewelry
nndmgs. Plastic Land. 121 Sprace Street,
Philadelphia, PennsylYanlA.

SHELLCRAFT. Make beautiful leubell
Jewelry! fBiiy direclj. Paces. Box 273
P.M.. Bradpnton, Fla.

BARBECUE Fireplaces. Necessary fin-
ished costings, parta to build Bulletin
tipon Yd^ucst. Smlth-Matlhews Foundry,
5936 pharlevoix. Detroit 7. Michigan.
LEATHERCRAFTERS: Belt kits, pro-]-

Oils, leather, suppling. Free catalog. Art
Lea ther. 41 1 Joseph Ave,, Rochester a, PLY.
THE Electric Red Fek VcFsa-Tool vlth

twelve bsta lifted for engravine, carving,
leather tooling comes complete S5.D5.
Canterbury Sales, 1121 Fourth Avenue,
Rockford. Illinois.

ALUMTNUM^Rouhds, squares, sheets,
etc. Bulletin APM free. Kale Crafts, 2250
Milwaukee, Chicago 47, Illinois.

JEWELRY Findings, rhinestones, pearls,
Sequins, cameos, J & M Novelties, Ban
4fi4.F

, Qrlfflih, Ind,

TURN Your workshop Into Cash Bend
postcard for eatalne Of tnodern saleable
projects. CrKftp]ftn,5* 7241-P Madison.
Kansas City 5, Mo.
MAKE Yflrtir own Jewelry ! All types of

cihthLigS. ftirtll and plastic; camecs. beads,
Shell Hits. iEhiP Crated catalog. 20c. Hpbby
Art, FOB. 27a, Drpt. 7. New York 10,
N. Y.
LEATHER, Retail, mail orders, catalog*

icols. lacing, supplies, National Handi-
rraft Co., 39 Frankfort St.* New York City
L
popper And brass materials. Com pi eta

line tor craftsmen and workshops. Cat-
alog A fn-e, Groundm aster CompAny,
Boulder, Colorado.

r

LEATHER CurVlnk. Fuse Lna titig, hlglily-
IMiid Art; ugo-Old secrets now taught for
first time In home study course For hobby,
]>rnFs ,ssion or profitable business, write:
Baird School af Leather Carving. Box
1367-A, .M a niton Springs, Colo.

Un1 3aiNte:d Fj

B

urin*. Free lut. Prog-
rettft Company. 4932-P Chowen, MiHnc-
apolis 10. Minnesota.

MAKE IT YOURSELF

BUILD A "tracLor.'1
' Easy plans, instruc-

tions, Light, heavy, walking, riding.
Portable power unit. FlesDbar, toola,

power take -Of! any tractor. Rush post-
caid Free information. Elbiwnrth Trac-
tor Co., n -1. Camntqnvilte. Cahfomia.

operate Hollywood overhead garage
dfHirs fFom car. Kit Of parts $13.60. Circu-
lar stamp. Dwromatlc, 71161s: Ave. £.
Houston 15. TesuH.

YOU Swap it. Free luting. Teh us wfiat
you havr. Also What JOU naht. YoilF^Hpit
Service, 209 Clevelan d, Amarillo, TfkaS.

AUTOMATIC Electric clathee dryer.
Easily bulk. Plans Sl.W. List 200 plans,
stamp. Modem Design. East Ruekawftjr’ 35,
N. Y.

GRANDFATHER Clock easily built, BEg
savings- Bee ad on page 23".

BUILD Your awn trailer for boats, gen-
eral utility. New axle and wheel assem-
blies, with Timken bearings. $30-35 wlLh-
out fires or tubes, write Standard
Equipment Co,, Dept. PM, Cedar Rapids,
Xow&, __

"CONCRETE Block Homes." 32 page
booklet on how to build. $1.00, n, c,
Lightfoctj Civil Engineer* RLchboto 1*

Penna,



PERSONALSAVE Thousands building jour own ,

Home. Fractlcal 47-lcssou home -study
course cKplulns home -building A So 2. In-
cludes plans and sp .'clUckt Jons for fi-room
house. Other.1

: taln^ viih great success,

file 22 -page hoot tent free. Commercial
Trades limit Ute. Dept. UC2-7A. H9Q
Greenleaf Ave.. Chicago EG. ID*

WATCHES. OLD GOLD, JEWELRY
- “
rocitEf Alarm watch, chrome, im-

ported. guaranteed Lime keeper, clear be.*] J

alarm 410.95 including lax. Richards, F. O.
Bp* 139, Nctl York 32, N_Y_.

MEN'S Reconditioned wrlstfruiclitB:
Bulova ll-J, 412.45, waTvrprooi, shocx-
prooi. 1"-J, 36,95. Trk included. New told
Ktretehbnnds, guaranteed, 42.95. Sydney
Eisenberg, 10Q9 Stockton, Jacksonville i.

Florida.

WATCHMAKERS’ Tools, supplied sold
—bought. Catalogue! Bengal Company,
Culver City. California.

HIGHEST Cash for old. broken JewgJry.
Mall gold Lee Hi. watches, rlsitfl. Silverware,
diamonds, spectacles. Eail&lactlO-n guar-
anteed. Free information, KOhp Smeltlm
Co., 29 -A East Madison. Chicago.

TOBACCO- SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

CIGARETTES - Popular brands Sl.Bl
|

per rorlou postpaid. West ol HiAi LViippI
add 7c per carton. Min. Order 2 ObHoiIS.
Send check or money order. King Co.,
Box &GHD. Dover, DcL

DON q, “ht smokes his own." mentho-
lated cigarettpa. Offered for tlie first lime
nt El . 60 per carton t canons $3 in. 5 car-
tons or mote. 41. 5ft each. Ancient blend
fine pipe tobacco SI. 50. 6 oE, can. Cosh
With order, postpaid Quotations fur-
nished on any cigarette. Geegec Co , Bo*
239, Blackslone, Ve.

FREE Literature—Pipe canting kita
41.M. Pipe 1 ’seconds.

-
' 2 ror ii.oo-. cerva-

pipe, 2629 -G Dixie, Hamilton, Ohio.

FOR THE HOME
KITCHEN Crt hi lifts, modern at tea hi lined

construction dtu&cribed in Illustrated man-
ual. Include? Individual designing service
and factory prices on knock -now si parts.
All for 41.00. Thotiibvrt Company, Neff ton
6, Iowa.

YOUR Heating problem* solved, Results
guaranteed. includuiif a surprising tnel
saving Idea. Send one dollar Hratlrig
Expert, m Hill. Detroit 3. M Ichlgan.

FURNITURE Bottoms sagging? Save
money— new furniture bottom home repair
kit. Send for free circular. Stylecraft
Upholstery CD., 2G9 Main street.
East Orange. Now Jersey,,

YOUR Name, beautifully engraved. on a
heavy polished brass doorplate, l 5 j

H k &1
',

Postpaid 42 HO. H, V. Ackerman, Midden
on Hudson N. Y.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
PAINT—House aiid ba.rn, palht for u agon

Jobbers, auctioneer* and house to Jia-uw
men White. gray, red. SI. £5 galSonr extra
bright aluminum paint, $1.44 gallon, all 111

A -g.; illcm cans. Gallon cans iOc higher,
Will repeal. . Chance to make big money,
MnLl check or money order for Immediate
shipment- Trading Pu$t, son tiurltuglon,
North Kansas City IP. Mu.

ALASKA Gold In natural slate. Forty-
three dollar* ounce. The Goldminer, Bos
362, Fairbanks. Alaska.

BARGAINS Galore—Power lawn mow-
er*. shop equipment, machinery, hand
fools, million other siurplus Rems, Atlas

- Equipment, 229B Southwest ElvJ,, Kansas
city, mo
RECORDS- -NSW 3946- IIH&. 20 diifrrent

records 44.96. Universal Music &alea. 54
West Randolph, Chicago.

WANTE & MISCELLANEOUS

MAILING Lists wanted, Of persons
Buffering Item tuberculosis, or who have
had this disease, Institutional, or home
addresses. Premium payment on good
coverage. Review Service, Box Ug, Dor-
chester, Ontario. Canada.

USED Overshot water wheel, give di-
mensions. John Harris, Welles St,„ Forty
Pori, Fenna.

QUICKSILVER (Mercury) urgently
needed r immedLaie payment. Wholesale
Terminal. Norwood, Massachusetts.

MIAMI Pusl rnflrkl Letter* 25c each.
McDowell, 5*04 Pacific BuuiIJiie. Miami,
Florida.

.

HECjlII E Mail, free samples. for six

months. 2oc, Farbee Associates, 44 Court
El reel, Brooklyn 3. N«r York.

CONFUSE Your friends. Lei tens post-
marked Statue, wash, souvenir semi- send
50c. D-3I Cedar Park, Renton. Wadi.

;

RECEIVE Magazines, mall. Free tim-
ple&. Yuur name listed lUc. Sibley. Men-
tion. Mass.

prospects in AneniiM; Amongst
auLinest, cheapest living places with nil-

men ft? future. 5009 word up-to-minutc
report airmailed: finance, farming, nidus-
trie*, plonecnthi. housing. Land values

,

&Dc mono' order. Migrators , Camilla Cor ecu
Central, 4342. Bueno s Ai res

CHICAGO Forwarding receiving service
25c each Idler nr three cards. Gilbert,
FM35I9 RcU , Chicago 13. Illinois.

WRITER Prepares Idlers, o&saya,
apeedhes. Any £ object 41. McDowell. I.i30-

H South Lumpkin, Athens, Georgia.

HAIR PfiTiTne
?'

' Band ruff v w r tie Bison'.
137 Le" ris st., PhllLpaburg , N, J.

MEXICAN Law, General Practice At-
torney, 1203 Arizona street. El Paso,
Texas.

HOW You can find out! Information
discreetly developed, any matter. person,
problem, anywhere. Personal- business a.-:-

signmenu, repn mentations undertake a
Nation-wide. Offlc.RlIy licensed, bonded
service emablished 1922. ReasotlabJe. Coh-
h (lent la I William Herman, 179 Broudway,
New York,

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUNTAIN Oiler. Pen-siwd wilh clip.
Useful arotitid home, oihce, works nop.
41.25 postpaid. Sunshine Sales. Dept.
PM -O. Loudon el l k*. Ohio.

FRESH "Culifurnia dates. A LI varieties,
wholesale and retail, Gift packb our spe-
cialty , Setiwell'S, 2902 South La Clenega
Bl’id.. Ltw Angeles ;iJ. Culdornn^
NECKTIES Exchanged E Mail us ass

you're tired ol, Pronto you receive six dif-
ferent Cleaned ties. Pel} pOS till All £1. Tie
Exchange, 3. Watertown, S. D.

EVERLAST Bull pen 3&C. 3 for dollar,

Cfipetier. 849 Almadc^i. Sun_J(Me. Cal it

"RECEIVE Mali”’ Mon -ymaking oflen.
nppui't uni Hoe. catalogs. NuhtC listed 10c.

Id

e

&l Service, Park Ridge 10, III,

325.000 A Tun i& paid fur hlith-grade
uranium ore. Send 35c for official munu-
icrlpt "The Senrch for Uranium" imd lit-

erature on laiest lype Geiger -Mueller
Counters. Complete details for lilkera.

campera, prospectors, etc. Box 486. Main
P.G.. jpetro it 'M. Michigan.,

SQUARE Dance ins (ructions. 40 dances.
Si. 90 Wesley Rader. 1923 Grant, Denver,
Cuiora do. _
3END 41 and 2U enmie bunks. Receive

2D different ones, c o Ace Novelty Co..
Box 796, A llin nee, Ohio.

" INTEREST!NO MalLs' — One month
listing 2&c; three months icie; ^ik month*
v

l Oil Heulv.. .1. . Cl-,i r;u\
;
i ,1. MisMSf.ipsn.

URANIUM Prnspec tor's Handbook 43-
Craft Puijlicatlnns, 60 1 S- Vernionl. Bapt
G, L04 AngelgF $, California,

PANNING Gold- -Frw Instruct ion buot-
let. CAtalogue mining budks; supplies.
Old Prospector. B-255 Dutch Fi at. Calif.

"INTERESTING Malls," Free gilt. 2F*.

Scott. 521 North Memorial, Rockford,
iJllnojs.

PERSONAL; The razor blade problem Is

solved; numerous undreamed of additional
and better shaves per blade can be had
with Blade- Saver: no Ironing or stropping,
easy and quick to u&e, works with all

blades, larts h lirrUme, Saves up to 85 J
i

of blade bill. BlftdC^-Snver means blade

-

saver. Send for yuuffl now. Price only tl.OO
with order; we pay parcel post. The
Blade-Baver Co,, 5636 Harper Ave.. Chi-
eaxo \h. III

.

HEY! What will you wapf Write de-
lails. Nalbunal Swapper's Bureau, lfi2

F'orbca Rd.. Bedford. Ohip,

GROW Lovely flowers, invest in earth-
worms, nature's fertiliser. Write lor fold-
er. J. W, Purler. 3004 Springer, Cincin-
nati 8 Ohio.

NEW Amaalnf burglar nSarm. Nonetcc-
El'leal. Attach windows, dcorj. Loud alarm.
Descrlprji'e dttaik free, Haviland. 11-

A

Su Oxford. Brooklyn 17 N Y,

STOP. Look. Bead, You may win a lor-
tuner Learn the groundwork Of winning
prize contests, Send for nur book today.
Only iOc or write, Nanna Specialty Serv-
ice. 1944 Union 3(reet, San Diego I. Call-
fornia .

FREE. Pftlr wort pants with purchase
of genuine rayon gabardine trousers.
Create resistance. Blue, gray, brown. Send
47.65- WalflL measurement. Save S4'i- Bat-
1slue t fort gLjarnntced. Established 1625.
Yale clothing. Meriden, emm,
RUST Remover fflf doth, metal. One

dollar, prepaid. RuaL Beat, Box 194 ,
AUS-

iln.^Tcka^.

OUT Of print books luu nd quickly. Send
want&. at> obtLgalioii. Uuast liuokllu tiers,

Bos 8686- Los Angeles 45. California.

cartoons. The kinds you'll Ufcfl,

Snmplra 25e. Verrct, Haecland, LoutBiana.

PNC vour travel worrle* unci care*

—

"Home of a Thousand Addresses, M
Bcilid

if yoUrsclf It feaUtres complete hause-
keeping facilities, and will sleep four cam-
fort ably, Inside dtmenftJnns are T 6^ \
17* s fi

J 4 ,J
. Any ear will tow it., All-steel

Chfl-wils and rugged framework permit it

to roll along !:afely on the rqugheM roads,
Send El. SO for Lump Lets set of blueprints
Pi net macorial lists. PopuJar Meehcmics.
Room 50L 3d0 E, Ontario St,, Chicago
u. m.
instructions For buisding Radio

Tic a-s Lire Fintlcr, 41.00. Wvm. 104 'a
Francis. St. Joseph^ Mo.

"BOOK On "BUiJtdlng GeLstr Counters”
50c. Qetger tube and book StO, Bailer
Co., Box i?42 Grand Central Station,
New York,

GEIGER Counters. Uranium qutekly lo-
cated with new, super-sensitive, 5 lb. de-
tector. Sensational low price. The Iletee-
tron Company , SE37 Cfthueiiga. No. Holly-
wood, Calif.

WORLD'S Uranium depo&ils tabulated

t

Detection and exploration methods ex-
pttined- Pvt a Lis free. Woodwld itsdus-
trlM. 52 17 -A Hollywoeid Blvti., HallyWood
27, Cblifurniu.

70 BIBLE Lesstnu, 25c. Bulletin, Box
87, uaihedrcii station, New York 35,

TATTOOING Outfits, supplies. Illus-
trated list lree. Zeis. 72& Lesley, Rockford,
filings.

SQUARE Dance instruction*, Ctttla, 35
eels. 4LDO- Rayburn e, Eureka Springs,
A rkan&aa.

COMPLETE Constructional detnlLa on
seventeen low-cost boats—power. &ad, row.
Designed lor homy builder with limned
tools, no experience and little monc} to
sj-T-iid £1.50, Popular Mechanics, Freak,
fC-43). 209 E. Ontario. Chicago.

GEIGER Couiiter, miniature. Under one
pound. 448.50 complete With plumes, dl-

beCtions. and radioactive sample. Gnavau-
leed . Western Radiation Laboratory. 1 107
West 24th St reet, Los Angelea 7. Calif. _
TREASURE Locators. Nf.v elect ror-lc

lightweight M-Sc^pc mineral and metal
finders, arc huv ingllubtc for itli hied I ale
shipment- Built for arctic “tropic Use,
Revolutionises lucatlhg of mllicrala, gold,
slLver, tneial abler Ls, Unsurpassed c in*

cleney. lactoiy guaranteed. Low prices,
time payment plan available. Send for
free Ifi page ill Uat rated book Let, Fisher
Research Laboratory, I tic., Paid AUo, Cal-
ifornia,

GEIGER Counters for finding uranium
area. Simple operation. Low prtcas.. Inter-
esting literature free. Fisher Research
Laboratory, Inc,, Palo Alio, Cillftimlii.

TATTOOING Machines, outfits. Frrt
catalogue. Jctiseil, 120 Weal it4rd Street.

Lm Angdg l
NOW Ready: New, OnifL?.ihg Classified

AdveriisStis 5,-iecord Budfc—prepared «-
tKclllly for classified advertisers. Here li

a book that tells you instantly whether or
net v rin r advertising in any publication is

paying VOLt real results,. Y'OU can tell llh-

mediately hoW many Inquiries each pnbli-

caiion produced—how much ca^h received
from tvory ad- Spucus itto provided for the
name auti address of the pub! Lea Lion, date
Of Lasue, tpn(c U-i^d, rate, ctwl: qf ad, key
number etc. You have a complete record
of each publication right before your eyes.
Plenty of space to keep accurate record of
34 separate publications. You Cfin have a.

copy by sending only 10c 10 cover postage
and haudlirg. Send for your copy now.
W. F. Johnson, Classified Adv. Mgr., Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine. 2D0 E. Ontario
Street. Chicago H. Illlnods.
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WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS AUTO BOOK!
Leader
for 32
Years.

Now
New 2 lit

Edition.

1483
Pages.

4600
Ulus.

Weigh* & I hi.

For Repairmen, Students, Owners!

Sold on Money Sack Guarantee !

“tiphv I* nwh1 Clinri n i '''k tm auhnilulillivii, II I- n
rniiiw nr fcjisl i'i if L

1

1 in In iiiilniiu it Lve ibtrctisnilri-,

n-Hli *>i ivcLa

I

i'liiciiii.-sjn- -uu, Immlilc ttiuotlrtn. lckUph. mi-
|iu:, i.iv.M attil roimdrmtr with fven 1 ujip riiliacb r-s ji La I I m
ik-Llll I rtlf llUidf JUHl CJiay UllMor^tiilHFnV. H u-lk imhv
In iin Lliin^N. ukHii; wl th ihr Will —I’cinnlsItiSilji frurlii'nl
iii-ni-u-filuii with rlethilu'l imhff ii-rm-rliiicK i tin* mvf un?
us.it n brunt! rrWLlril kiluh]c<<« Of nil 1*4 hiJitUrr

tWit-Ti iHl'l "'ft-oro miule. ((v^r.-i half-mi II Iciii cnjik-H i if 2 O
a( Djltc'a Iilivu (h’Ch -.nhl. N *w oil HMm Imriu-lrH

JSI-J7 | '.Th u,. njfi-r fur fij'fL’j i i
1
ji 1 1 1 1 . 1^4R iriM'J. *. bU'si'u,

tractor* uml diesel*. FiuL-k l>VmiflO- farm aim Olt(l» nn:l IWUhcb, ru'w
fltctrlral arsU'inb. fir, VV , ,rL. L" u lilfrHrst Iwuk value. (Icily JT ,5-0.

PnU mnLUanri? with itununi or ivu * III it-i^l I'.fUO. I'w tor fl djiyp,
i.lii'ii If run O-K- return and we will refund money,

^OODWEART^WILLCOX CO.. Depl. 51 -B
1131 5, Michigan Avenue, Oh its go 5

Sent! Ihltr'a A LitrUKrtftlle tfrul Gasolim 1 Engine
Liip>Ttn|ii Lil«a C.O,l>. I will pay [msinian plus
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MAIL ORDER
COUPON

I

City. Smte.

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
Painta waits, ccllhiKi. tcrcci m. furniture -TI-ITM imi-

rh,tocry toiler. hniifir. All eamp.leiB so sftown le*a

motor. Carry pa^ivhrrp. Fully Kunranlved. CnlMld
(LB MijiLil w|(h II.P. motor or loan. Prh’c 109,00
rein motor F.Q.U. Chlvm*). (3.00 dopnfill balance
C.OJ 1

. or SBC rniir denier. IVJCh ltiq>Cpr $33 .00 .

I DEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP CD., Dept.P.M. 6
BOl W. W^ih ington Bird. Chi-CA-ge T. Ill-

Mufflers—A El ford, ChwvL, Ply.

All Uyitk, Pont.,. Oldt. Chryi.,

Dodge, Hudson. K.F.
r
Pock., el<

V-8 and Merc Duals

(32-49 ind.)
TOME

MilltS
Wi HI f P

DURABILITY

Seauliful
SAND£E

Fender Skirls

ii6»s

A SANDEE Sportone will outloSI Two ordinary mufflers and
give Mars Power! More Speed! Mare M5F.pcig.el—plus a fane
qua lily unsurpassed.

Pleas* (Hip Prii* .

Car and Year— ..Nome
Address
SANOEE MUFFLER CO. 5643 Corfyn* PI. Cu4v*r CDy, Cdlf.

The Famous

Popular Mechanics

House
T3ie picture below i>

from tin actual photo

-

siraph of the Build -ft-
Yourself House with
breezeway Lind garage.
as buiu by Jack Brown-
eon . 2vi-yea r -o] ti ve te rml,

Aurora. IUlnala.

Designed by Popular MeehankJ

and Famous IrchHecis. Every

Detail Simplified and Explained.

No Pf e vioui Experience Neededl

Cati you uf-L* everyday tool t-.

well ny tile PirpiaLwr Me-
chanics; reader? Then you. loo,

enn easily built! r.his modern
hnU$e Lit tiny ol L'..', five (iBlfiUS,
i5oiLii{ r very part ol Lhr j.?b your-
self. The new Popular Meehan

-

la- Book. "YuLir Hame-Hoiv to
Liuii-U it Vulindl Hi- til bhow you
how.

Space far llvfng and
Family Orawlh

This beau M tut, modern house It

\
1

a storiei;. with, basement, liv-
ing room, kit ehen. dinms nook,
tv o bedriKiims. ftni.li, plenty ol
ctoseih And spucc lor e*'o vtldi-
tionfll (jedroomsi on -^cond iloor.
The house It sell J.y 35' 9^X28"
11" i ftree^cwiiy 20' iQ^xa'i gft-

ffltse W 19''yl2'

The Hewjt TkoT Has
Everythin#

Dcsfcsned lor easy eonsl ruction
aird the most livinif space lor
1 he least cunt. I he Build -II-
YolirscJI Houw is also mosi at-
Iraetrva and- h nit able Tor anv
crjtnmuniLV and must income
yro«j*M. The busic plan Is adapt-
able to lour ol her eslerior de-
slfens.

Gftf Back and Plans Now-
Build When You Can

You may never have thuueht
about actually building a house
yourstSl, but aov that bLdlditiK
rest r let ions have been lifted, it

Is easier than you think. So or-
der book and plans ludav. Even
if you engage a contractor iu
build for yny. you will need the
plans. And you cerialnlv wiki
want the book which can easily
save you hundred* of dollars.,
whelher you build this or any
Other huLi&e,

Coupon
for New Book

and Plans

!

Build It Yourself
or Haro If Built
^Sart Hundred^

c f Dollarj f

PiAW YOU CAN READ
AND FOLLOW

Plans consist of ten
wo rian^ -size blueprints—noeir plana, elevations,
co nstruction notes, traru-
ing

,
Joint*, lumber and

mill list, specifications,
plumbing and wiring dl-
asr&tns. Every measure-
mem Sa marked — every
detail made clear as ABC.
Book haa 100 pa.^es —
three - fifths are photo-
Kfaplis and drawings.
Some sections in colors,
showing Just How your
house will look when
finished.

BIG BOOK
B’/jkll Inthei

MAIL COUPON FOR BOOK AND PLANS
POPULAR MEOHAN ICS PRESS
2QG E. Onntrtfl St., CTi i r a g i> It

I etith'jse S — Send me the items checked at nhc£.
Yflur MtiMe aad Hew tfl Build It Ynurielf $ 3.00

.. Ctimplele set ol plans fnr Fepidst MechMViti H«mt 12.50
Bank and plan* at red ucm price.. 14.00

„ : Dupllckre an ef plan* 5 00

Name

Address

csty — acme Slate.
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SURPLUS BARGAINS
ASSEMBLE YOUR OWN BINOCULARS!

Optics! Complete Metal Parts!

More Then V% Regular Cast

GOVERNMENT'S
7X 50 BINOCULARS

W* suuoly fu!1 Lnslrvetians

METAL PARTS S,'l Includes alt

MflAl FartB— Krtiin^ety linjsheii
-—f r,i r of 7 X 50 Ripuru-
lirs. No JiLirhininj; rrqitircd A
slurdr ItlikH'iUar f arninji -t'n-i- Lv

.'.[I I i.iiuil with *ach set of .Mi.' ( ;il

PartB,

stock . , , . , $30.40
PA4tp«i(J. plu* 54.SO foe

CilHf—TOtAi $44.ao
OPTICS.— St‘1 Inrluifej n U I,rmes
and l"r Liiii?- you cu:ed for aadCiEihlJug

.?n.- tn esee] Lt^n [ candilkin—iHTfit'1 nr

rcl! erl km f-oatinj;.

£25.00 Ptisleilrf
Afnarlon made- putt - Ff^iicM et Gwirnn .)

buy txuli Binocular Optics j.mt Birmeulur Mel a I

^cileraL Excise Tm In above prices.
X 30 Itl NOCULA RS—We have jrunpLuie Opi Its and

Ntetal ram, vvrlif for Cads tns u .

slide projector sets—

O

n* 1st ut all unmounted lenses you
hi't'L Lfl I'hiikP tilt1' fill.mini' .

i

s. i
-

xvr-
1
JecCltr* f

Steek i 403&-H—2VV'*2' V' $3. 35 Poitli&id
Stock *4039-H —2V&"l3W' .............. $3.35 Postpaid
Sleek “40ZO-N—Jo mm. s ( . .$2.85 FdeIijjiM

SIMPLE LENS KITS!— THE LENS GRAFTERS DELIGHT!
Fun for adults! Fun for children! KJlh indurle plainly written, Illus-

trated IkKikltl showing- Imw you can iMiitrl lots or optical items. Lxe
these tenses In photography fur eniiytrijj, Ul.THA CT-Oiili-'CJ I" SHOTS.
M liT< ipliOloftrA n I iy. fill

‘ r
l>i riLi

i

hi
j' Cmnrrli." Ki^lwriiWOftw Viewer, IJp-

L hi] ml lie Rtllcs Vh-fv Finder For 35 nun. raincraS. HlcrtuSTOPlc Vitwfl,
ground Eiass and cniarniiiE fflcbsialB; aid* And Tor (InnettB irf Other
use*. in experimental Optica, building TELESCOPES* low [mwiT
MScwvscnpei, etc.

SlwJi *2-K— I 0 lenses $1.00 Ptittjnld
Stock £5- HI—4ft lenses $S.OO Post \izi d

Stock ^lOH—HO len-nts . , * .$10.00 Fcitpald
Urc have literal Ip millions of war eurplua lenses and prisms
lor til# St 104 ftrtd up. Write- fdr Catalog ‘^"-4*111 Fr*fri

Satisfaction Guaranteed Order hy Stock No.

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
P. O. AUDUBON, NEW JERSEY

Sussmti

SSExtra Profits! Flocks and Sandblasts!$$
Bl4sto dual Purpose. Sptsy Own ut*l duly 35 lb*, air pr**sure-
Thuuilndl of profitable uses in- Heine. Shop, intfutiT,

5£ N O FOR FflEE INFORMATION
BLASTQ (PRAY GUhi MfG., Dim 23, 70D? Hoai Are., Los Angeles 4, Colii

MAKE BIG MONEY-
LEARN TO REflUILD SEALE

D

LEARN Mpw-we TEACH TOO HOW REFR !6ERATI ON UNITS
MILLIONS u! Strideil Units wilt need reUuliHItnK, Factories ueutU
rliarj.e Ik $-rtO to $lilLI per mill. W.‘ ijtTvr a PnHi.liri'iUHh} Cdiir^e i III

wrfJtKi to itnulimie-R of iir Uvhw with few years ctrvitD ok.
IK-riOfUM". .START YOUR OWN BUSIWIRS.
PRACTICAL TRADES. I NST I T U TC

,
Ifflt- WRITE

3i U n i vpr <; i ty flvo., 5. E. t Dept. P-T, MLrtrtsAppti> l*
h
Minrt. TODAY

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

Vuhf big years dr* right ahead!
You e.srt t.e in with the grc.it

building industry. y*t develop
your own h

u

k ir, os-s tp

-

mu fa c lur-

ing concrtte hi*i;iri r dr.xsn tile.

Lri^k, ruoE tile, etc; We‘il At.irt

you right in the

Modern Masonry Products
huaine-ss Rnd help you pu,t it over. W* supply Complete a-quip*
merits built and developed through forty yvhifcE'dialiiig with
men like you. Helps you build for local market, uaitig local
m iterialsL and labor. High incorne potentials. Our line Q-C

modem machinery enables you to start small and grow big.

JYrjfe /aj attoiog.
pricer unpd

fttll itricTinutiQn.

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT CO.
5-13 ORawe in.. Keil«nd, Midi

HousewiVef Fnf kwsjasfc-c
HOLIT sltarprns hmm FASTER. EASIER,
SHARPER. NsYfr itrlpa eff tllrls Cf flakes d I

metal. Hu use wives want ntra flOLIT'S for

fried lb, ne jq-ii bars and relatives. Htrt is fa-iB

voltifne Business.

Distributors Wanted everywhere
ROLlT sells quick id Humes, AciiturPtt. Hfltels,

etc. . . . For H a mu wive s, Hulrttrs, Fishermen.
Boy Senuti, ate., in feet, wherever ItnlYFi art

used. Of mufse y*u enn Mil > preduet
like UUl, This i? 4 R£AL OPPORTU- "KSTt
NITY . . , Clet ehBiee territory WOW- TOCfAY

A TWIST AND
IT'S CLOSED

U. 5, PATENT *2,439.757

BIG MONEY MAKER
ROUT KNIFE GRINDER li. With-
out a doubt, the greatest advance
toward perfsetfen In knife sharpener*.
Designed and Manufactured fay eur
craft small , . , A DEMAND product
in *- tfemepif0 iJ.t market. Practical
and Uselu)

Cannot Harm the Finest

Hoitow Ground Knife Edge
Ds dot eedfuss I lie BOUT with the

common Jino nf mots! cutter*, re-

ferrud to as stisrpeners. The ROIL IT
is different: GRINDS A PERFECT
EDGE, QUICK and EASY. As Its

name Empties; YOU ROLL IT. Uni-
form sharpening.

Grind?

oi Perfat I

Co fling

Edge

QUICK
AND
EASY

THE ALDEN SPEARS'S SONS CO., Est, 1351
133 Sixth St. CAMBRIDGE 42, MASS.

LUMINESCENT
•LIGHT PEFLltSTifitG CfiYSTJUS
*CQLQ*€n CLA$$ CRYSTALS
+L UMtmi/S POWDER£D P(GJKlMT$

OUOWSI.I- COMPANY %
"3 FIFTH AVK DBPT Mh * N»W YOBK 17, fff , Y,

CQm&tfirmriOn TArAi
ODOEIt ii/STins

S If PlfFM

10 -Second

Demonstration

Nets You

Yeg.— Storeketpwra now 'Write with Lisrht" — Wlpg off and
write new aisflh— ail in 10 Seconds. Faetest SC-tler in yeare r 10-
second demonstration Days you W.36 ca-flli in advance. Orders
poor in HANO-oyer-fist* Clet started in your terrritory
while "LITEWRITBR 1 '

fa brand new and hot as a pistol*

“MAGIC
CRAYON”

MAKES SIGNS THAT
GLOW LIKE BRILLIANT NEON!
Merebantfl everywhere— in small town and biff city— all stare
with anriszemeni at this, newest of ail Fluorescent Sensational
They write an ffiass with “MAGIC CRAYON”— and PrewtoE
"•before their very eyea— r.here'p a £- color Ad vertialnff
MesKBiru that arlowa like a brilliant Neon Siffn !

ITDC IT I Complete Salee Kit, Send name On penny postcardHCt NOW for Biff FREE Sales Kit and Free offer of
SampLcDornohstrator. No cost now or ever, Ru&h postcardnow.

MAXILUME CO. f 12$ w. Hubbard St.
DEFT. L-87 • CHICAGO I0 r ILLINOIS
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Saves up to 28% an gas...
THRILL co driving 50 or 60 ?. * relaxed,
free from fatigue . „ . while your engine
glides along at a smooth, quiet 35 or
40 , SAVE up to on gas . . . 50% on
engine maintenance costs. Thousands
of Chevrolet owners arc doing this with

TRUCKS TELL
T i p - T n a - M .i i i c
OVERDRIVE « * t

OVERDRIVE
for YOUR

CHEVROLET

!

Far ’41, M2, '46, M7
r

’48 ,
M9 models

SAVE, ..SAVE
SAVE
EVERY
mi
YOU
GO!

cuts engine wear up to 50%
the all- mechanical, fully automatic over-
drive! Operates in all forward speeds.
No free-wheeling means positive
control at all times. Has; '"hill holder"
safety feature. Mail coupon today for free
l 2 - page booklet and name of nearest
dealer for a demonstration fide.,

Mail CeupDfl

_ fpiJoy _
TRUCK STfLL MfO, CO*

THIS Balt! Ctuaru !!&.. Cltnlul H. fllti

Please rush free booklet and
dealer's name,

Nam#
|

Address- I

j

City .Slate.

HAit.fi In dull Ml- i-ach r-lcle *HkT r^iir.iin

t M I-I i’ll H 1‘1,'IIIiiVl’iJ . HitthM DS for innirih. IW, iff. iter L-Iirla. "jti-'40 Furtif), A r4U Sli r-
' J r.iry, "Uii (r ‘.lit t'hrv., ai(-«> m(iM h HI,V-J "Vbi'isi ad apt*! lari. (jtuvipLrip $26.00.
SO Err Sbif'HIh unhy $B,6S rr,« Fl‘uUl or rfir , MIJI-IL'

-Kurd »9-S>5 |.i\

FORD HVOHftULlC BRAKE. WITS
(ns Lull JlvurnulU* Drt>kc xytik in Turn—

H

-l HAH;.
• h m-anMisir.: pcwJ«j—f \ I inrU'rA ,

lUU'Rvr [UPtOR. linns,
i-iiiv lu folKi-w In-RtniPili-n. o:ju;y u> inbuilt in A taourn.
-allpn KiisiriuilffU. ftnhT Pirt-flf Comply Kit* rmiy
:vln, S^-S a h-jsH -m i'.O.U, hcium uld bftekvr plfttw

PROTECT VALUABLE PAPERS, CASH, JEWELS, ETC
U| wfifl iii 1^' by |irin(? ivni l-kniFtion wtiJfb jyiu. ih i^sl. very

tfurUC iW tan. Fin J«J JfcclfN m ith inliUit #iB4l Pft-

itc-nt Lam|k-rin|r. Suk|i|i- diiJ rniy io OQivnte li- . '-""S

rVMwf, Et I if ill jw.-l cuvr Fminfc jri

i. ill J,Brow. Jt.i5inii'rti>jii‘ tin-y. Sri'noili

in' nd' ij own- rn !ln .l Ifni' 1— Ki’ ('aw, *"'

L-lll- f ,.r,:l :• Ins, Fii-i il . It InlSl (1«. DviilC

lo Uni tlfr'linir,. Shipp'd itoripEW- FsM j
mi uoNgr rack ou.sihastkk.

Only. $3.95
E. P. JOHNS DM, UanulcOiMn

2934 S $nn Cflbrwl Rhd. Wn Gobrift Calif.

LEARN PLASTICS AT HOME
5>iirn well even In hutiltst I hi its hy savins ot ho r imvp.it mtmoy]

Public pay up t<» $5.00- nr ninrp tioit hnur 1 e> hare their wuum
c H'

u

euth

,

irony. nfrietoEun fixed, hnitsos irlrcil, elf- IfVlwn imuity
]: 1 1 i:Ij( , hit Uiuii- u( ainnlianres will Lh- repaired mi.her c I tu ii

Make Monty Mow in your yparo lliuo with ih-w ny$lHn. Lf^rn
EloelrU'wl Aj i]i I i aawo Ifcpanieg by niukintf ai-niil repair ! T’lir ns
Inter I'm- k l

r
- ,

um.trared lessunn, rip
,
fruiu eirAiiifli while learning.

Write- tnr FREE Book. CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL, 2g J
.t5 N

Ctntral Avc. I

1

i
f. D-TlO,r

i. Chioaso :i4.

GET 7 BIG HITS WITH COURSE—MAKE USEFUL ATTRACTIVE ARTICLES.
WrFtr fdi fret <*UUw«, fleprws f^r VMi-Hon-Vtts.

PLASTICS IhFOUSTRIES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
tfifll South Wrttrrn Avtniu, brpt, PIII-lS. Ldi AhOL-lol &. Cnlif»tnit

NATIONALLY
RENOWNED
SCHOOL^

S-L-Veral reinbtta Ainl a sunk- slart a lame herd W-hlch
^ 1.1 (uml^h >'<» J

l

1

1

liuyunc fu-r yrin, Jml ji few fryi
j r -.i-H.-e UPC n.-H.LUirvHf. Nn esiJtrleiiw neorltil. We
fiJmiih ,'i I J liuitrurlLunn, %V‘ r fc L*.

1 'vurltl'M- t ji rt.' l-m! Un-tsliT
f. h- mcfr i tot* K!-.

WILLOW BROOK FARM. B-36, SblleiMViltb, pa

Happy Highways Aheadwomwifiry
M M.u :- i ;>h

With Piiiiular MRlUniri m-w MQTQftlsrs
HANDBOOK. 10O paik-^ Lif | l

.

i r

1

1
-:

-
r

i I II-:. ivt iO-
vJi-t tii kt-t' |

j

y-aiir far riiLliuj; xtnarl ly— [unirr
lira ke.«. body, a nark p Lli e n. Uullrry, star ter

—

i-very flulnmullve narl If coveted In this up-tb-
trie-minute mainiiliif year 'nniiail ilTivlnK uleaaun,-

t u r dealer he* (tie 6U« ^rfitrUO,
Dnfre the cMrf-h bound $2.00 ydIu hoc trpjn

POPULAR mechanics press
200 C- ONTARIO ST. CHICAGO 11

A WEALTH OF INFORMATION
THAT HAS GUIDED THOUSANDS

aataAa. Succeddiui tf-utuAeA
Start toward your success by the same steps
thousands have already proved! Hills 4

is fully ac-

credited and nationally recognized. Free place-
merit service to graduates throughout the nation.
Where ever you live, Hil|*‘ can train you through
our Extension or Residence School. Check your 4ub*
ject below, fill in coupon and send this ad today.

Accounting Salesmanship Q Stenographic

Bookkeeping Secretarial Penfimanshtp
Accounting & Business Administration

Miik* llit'ii yourself— lallat'S. drill

Im-tsfS. tuinlluu uwtlilnr*, s-tlalipr.

c Itc ip I n=r H burnt Ami rend I lawn ami
cut her [rower Irx.ls— frvm wood.
pilH1

, ,:iid ill scanted parts tiiat n.ci

lilt It
- of noiftf fi£, Ort On nea rdJ

lion of 'Forl.’i Power T™ls
V n u Can M a k c

'

f

even tlhkicli yuii hai*

I $ / 1 hs aidt-r edition

f
THIS Hrw hodk Iia; 20

j
new I mils. Make yoor-

”T f
self uji-|ci-dile r eflicieni

,' iH-ini-r in Bi-ti ifit-s EFini

f
- PW wttJ hr vie ymi hundre ik
-J®.

j
nf dollars. Send $1.50

“'-%»
i

1 with nnler and pare high
/ C. P. 1J. c-tLarger. Your
1 money tiaek If not nil'-.

^ Isfied

Hills Business University ft Extension School
Dept, PIH-79, G19 W. Main SI, . DKMhoaia City 2. Okra.

PI cn hp FP.nd j-iiUr Free bnott thnt fully describe a

A it lust rates the Ftm-y ''Thru Hills to Wuceess''^

TY STA T F3

G. I. BILL G RESIDENT HOAIE STVDT

POPUU# MECHANICS PRESS, 200 l, Ontario SI., Chicago 11, III

This famous Baofc

Shows Now to

_ 00 fff

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
& EXTENSION SCHOOL
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EXTRA
Surplus
CLARK-HENKE, PUBLISHERS - C & H ELEC. CO.

STAINLESS STEEL TABLE TOPS
Pc IIah eel top. dull bufUiiu, tuiriivvLKK] vencer
renttf l.i," thick. Edefl T>jf: wmlt [lUt, 3-fi U ! L-

LtjIj*, slift™*, 'l.iatli Liar v.-hjfJc lnan|. fie.
*lo4 k Pie, 414
..... . 1 1 Jbc . . . . . . * R

aajtiiij.-,"
2iV*k2T"
2 2±iWl'' . ..'- .

. L2 lb . *3. 35
13 ,45

. IS lb % ‘£
,,95

22*34" , . . .20 1b. ... . - 53 45
22xjt" .22 1b, , . . , *a,.9-5

BARGAIN ISSUE, JULY 1 , l «4t

RUBBER
WHEELS

iJwd fin1 D<hi4 , p«o^E*,
Bhwli)*rMWBH tie, Stock

EXTRA

2.TS X 10*V' i IV bore

BALL BEARING ARBORS

bore I 4 .

4 . o-o x *10 ,

ioya" * *, e ply *>-" . f e,
%*'* X 5 , 6 ply ilO14 s; 6 ply 5^.

New airplane tinea,, tubes and TvkerlH wli.Fi

nixb Afiood TLnikeii Hyatt hall beart-riE*.
Sto4i ffS44. AM x S—A ply V'r *14.
1 TOO Si 20" 12 ply TUCKS. Stooi #*45 *44.50

'

rj 1

1

J i n.p and jaw arbor, hji.-. V*" dou ULe eiwl
aibaft, L ] W' lunjf with 2 " n'entef pul ivy- Now
pppaniiro ijH.iulih.' r.j L I lull betrlhL'i. Jlkifhl And
loft hand thread, Splf n| l j;e. i

ii if Undro pillow
biut'K. io.lhio hpm, HeArLuaJ alone Hat at
S 1 Cl . (,riJELL| hLu Le irbur new

, 4 il fl C
H«tk #3 0* ..only
Ml SPtfti SftfNoS.il i'iuL pictured. Pan, 1 nCpp
puller driven thru mar or bare ^10.95Stock £124

PLASTIC TUBING
1*004 Tor wj Li-i’j ^ll, air* rltrlilml iiHlallR>
HOhi i radio Work. Available [,1 1U|> Q.
Imirtfii. win. tinior SO'. «
i/t* r i/is", v* '. pbt ft 4<
lypur choice] A . V+" ,

I" r
,

per f t. . .... Cf thninl p
S/16" * A
per ft. .... , sAC per ft, r . . . . ©C

*/&*" per ft.

per ft. . 6c

for EBrttimuveni, trurkjs, 3"SUU value.
3«rr ply Bomber T[RE* and TUBES only
SROO value, far tiUtori, ate, stock £046,
°ur *rit* -

HALES FIRE

PUMP
for Are drpn-.j ftftOfiuB, foTOat

Arc. pre-in turn, etc. ulHJ jj»L.

per imn. Can. Tw operated
with a four br alK cylinder «sif enirtnr. 4 1 *1 f
Intake . . .. li—i." outlet* . . . 30 fi f Tvc-Jtfl it
1 Jll U», timbsiure. Fanned by nalLOnal Tx>Wrd
of fir* utiderwrlterfi. NEW',

* 1 39.50
lycur

a H | OOS-S T..mATT Cl H

GAS ENGINES
MVI 93% OH LIST PRICK

All are NEW In. orl-g-lnul mlt.
*Ui*e itnrt, ITCOFE'M a|l brand
new ary] tfL}.P rk n Leed . |34 w
I Vi HP Model At Mut price
stflii.iu. stat $77,00#2*7-

Stock
Flit p, |re

MARINE FLOAT
Heavy l-Ubfterlu'd fabric, rope tnelrdfa
raft p&Kalny (hnnjjjh dee- rLikffi av handle*. Tan
bo muml Ah wftdlnK pool, deck, raff, i>fo. Will
fcMPpOht L Icti nrui rnPEVOt tip. U*rd bmt
I Lite rttW.

A- W a 20' L B r W u 2 S' L

»59.S0 *49.50
WJ- aTvj+init lo kondir afrippA+i u .

3 P.'i HP Model KP. I.lal prln;
*111.10. Stock SOA A/i
r
aoa. Our price

TOU.UU
to T HP Model TIP I i si firi-CE* Cf pan aa

* I VI .OU.jKtpdk^jM^jiiirjri^^^

GAS ENGINE
I HP—two eyrie—NATION AM.t KNOWN -lfny
roir]TiPB^ :?400 HPW—4hBff sp' itKhtneljtht-
IS Iba. Liu t prire 57 3.00. Stoc-k CA
JSJT. Oltr prlyy r-, . , , ,

rKP*P-JW

HORNS and HOWLERS CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
.tlntur driven fnot a vl-
brotori. Hvnvy duty alui
[Treat J«>Vrr and limlf life.
Acrjiiu to bi g fevir UIhTi. rnp-
dlvm ur Kjw ujjiv. 100
vbll AC cUirrnL. Weather
pir.ithf. Far alkimi or H

I fi-
nal horn i>ji hjaai-n. jschijot
VArdk. fActurlea, etc. L . iv l

price IJ 7
, r.HI, NFW

StoOk #302
Olir prlcr . . .

ItLLrtke and
nutlet, Drip
pivwif motor
iM a 5 L e r 1 . 4 S
pal. |itr mm.
at a HO' ht-iul.
I drill fivr eppdeu-
*ais. aprlnklutR.
cirruJ n'.l njr wnLcr

*9.45

HALF TON WAGON
*80.00

HjJir Uj il waffon Wltti plfttc ftidmSnLirn JxcLy 2J"
lil'J", Jteel axle. Stock £3M. H'dW fnr
dflall^i.

HOSE 20' LENGTHS
Glrv, oil or watet reuLslAnt, NH.wrnipeiie Iff, J Uhl
i Vjj*', Muir- ft EerOale txra*> tunneebif*,
fftknrlard flj tln.fi- stAt Lull Bite. Value JY rA
520 . 0 * 1

. Stotk £535. Our price - ' *3V
POST VALVf *3.00

SWIMMING OR BATHING POOL

Made of tieavy KUhm elctll w|lli rvhhra -lm-
; -i--. :!:. un liulh aldv^. It' ilktnwlvr, 5'

.SIIiji. fcal. ia[i, idfJLl frn-i small lrr]ffii-
Ci"i pro-jKli B»dr»rtltiur pvo-t, atlLniil w»mr,

Cunaplete with enver A mjlde llnr*.
,v r price apprpv r 150G. 57 Q‘

Our price ............

.

T» T>31#
r r tG kunifltae r, UIC 'nil U r-tUliJi r

.

nujjr, Stpck £ 400

AIR COMPRESSORS
All nil! in:* I, ;.. i

. Hf trt lO IIP—new and
Is.-lnuit, h rid- fur fn-v details.

In cofiliiiK By stems
and fur 1 r voevd IllOn-
Ipk units. stack
£*33. AC-1 LO Valt.
Jir«, (wire 1 ji HP
unit—$ t I 0.00, $TE£ AA
llur priee ..., f 3«UU
AC-tltJ vo] L, ilft. price V* HP
unit—5 l ao.tHj. our prSdt . . . .

IJ-ELT DRIVEN pump* I" Lnlake. :i-.
4
“ ,]| B .

cnGnr*. with reWie valve, i
: i lir> rapacity,

1 t Cl vo] L motor. -Stock JftlB. t • q p a
dur ™*ee .

f4V»JU
BtLT DRlVKlM vimp.s. Sumc n> nfiove. IA

^ n
srh gJat ' ^64.50

JACK and HEINZ Electric Motors
New, I Fir—110 s'ntt At'. Caparltnr tyj'-e.
Slecvr V.eaHnK—i-n'

r shall, Lint price *20 .All,

Sgafg
Am>l *16.50

WESTINGHOUSE
:| jjliave CHuUitA. All miiilrlh I ... HP to 1 > a
]lf. aiO vciIUl. Mviom totally ' rnclAsM

—

ha f|
lieitr|n.g. Stogk '“a* 1 . 4fi'~ r

f nfT ll vt pirlrcf.

CLUTCH
For Motor-scooters,
Mofor-blk**, Lawn

Mowtri, etc.
Mercury eantrlfilKSt vlutch Far
Lina w i ill ally kmatl i?as vfl£tne.

"A" Ip4l t pulley, i-n" l.are, Drfutd 4;^

All ITEMS GUARANTEED C & H ELECTRIC CO
AC REPRESENTED 4)4 W, JUHEAU AVF.ObJMllkP MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

GENERATORS &
AC ARMY Light Plants

ALL NEW UNLESS SPECIFIED.

ALL 110 VOLT *0 CYCLE UNLESS SPECIFIED,

Light Plants
300 watt. 110-230 volt ACj 00 cycle light
plain powered by 1 HP ?&* tflgilH, L . I > --

:

drive. Mounted pn WiUFtip 4nn Crt4U lb*, itoxk fitM,,,,..... ™/t3V
500 wail. tJ 1 1 .Li L dlrv?l cuUUect- S* 4 A FA
CMl. Stock £414. 3f(iW ^ I HTtdU
HIW 10*0 wa.tt BFlfii'a i dlrathin bell driven

*i 89.5o
HEW 1*00 wptt wl-tSi Oiicks &. -HLratuJii i.,:l
drtVFTi IjeEaad Hriwrater, tfinn CPI
*t«-k ... .^09,50
3900 wall. UrlKjfji 4 SUafUHa Model t uivJ
Lei and generator, ItMk JfJl). CAAk f\r\
lined but ILke new. ,\

3
~

041j e-nd puirlj f-nj-fmt^it .

' *295.00
9000 watt. JiSt'jmi'lLc re-mnLe vnntral f^Fwered
ha1

. 4 fry L. Jrm> fm* ClWfHt*.- Utiikt ttTC A

n

like new. *iuck s31fi x ^/3.UU
7*00 watt. nawteaWT a %

rE I H mvrMmici 4
1-yl. Kik ajyrlEEip. rnntlnenUH ur Hairiuysw ,rM
Hr*ncrji4a«.fl-toeiTiate Obrtirul ~-i uTt I ! i !. . Cbmplrtrw[W tw I tehbcHMYl. used but t/ye Art
nK» twiv, stack n347 ^07 9.UU
Add StiS.tHl For (J-Jlm tdocjner U> make this [

:.-L [:'Fl H:rL- 220 Vi i It.

10.000 W4tt h ] M3-J3U Volt H. (5 !j eyclF.
.. ..:h-Ii- Control. rNbwered by a .I -

. 4 rvl
Iffli eflirlm. IfHd like ntw,

, r\r\r\ aa
#*i* ,*900.00

HEW jab. arigiA*. erate, % | ^ 00.00
*9 oos W*« 3 3'b Vbi I jU’V if llhut. 4.'

EfS; * 1995.00
GEHEftATOAS

JOO will, 13 vult 130. 2t>fir,|. RfH. fle:LYj
duty Yvlclt currant cut out relay,
law ewlteh-. lit) amp. enster. (pan l>e :.. ,- .r

leulS u ii 4i f 1 nml Iiukh?- to bt> Used rilrieilv n-xiuril-
erJ lr> a UHgVTH i Straiten 1 hff t |t- 4-w
(fin*. Stock fl33J, NEW only . , ,

“t -UU
t nsns .late with shaft ha«e and C* a ap
bearlaK. Stock £334 ‘'liiTS
300 watt. 1 lu-22(J mil AC. Ifanerotor. life,
by fcim-U-ir JH

|

..- C ' U^J r.| i. a Co. Welgku ea rA
30 Iba. ll«k 94J6. NEW only
ioqo wait, L IO vnlt AC, (SO oy«l* kmenttor
WlEh built In rpnllu filler. I,eland tan C a
ImlJ I H-a: I nir 1 flO-n FtPM. ihxt 3fiZ6 ¥OV.3V
1500 watt. Sams an Manue. ;,aa e! J\

2*00 tb 3 OOO watt, lehmi Ffmeratur 3 10 valt
(Hi eyelF. Self rxcltnr. riiiiHa flltcr. jun^tlahih^fbr PluP in, 5t«x #925 5 |45 ,0O

ausarv.,, ^.50
WESTINGHOUSE Transformers

Elry O'pe-inauLaUwbJJO volt, ails vq|( td LIU
itrit-xlntfl* phRict,
79 K.v.d, Liil price *1004,00

^ ^ *ur pr.c* *304,00
J?-tya K.¥,A, L.-jt price * 717.00

..... .
Opr prk» *3*5.00

30 K.V.A, Lift f'-itc S 526,00
Our price *310.00

23 K.V.A. Lift PfiC* * 338.00
.. .. .

Out pfi» $273.00
20 K.V.A. Lift pri±t * 4*0.0 C-

«* m. ..j £ZJgf "
HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC CABLE
a -'-ire iio Super cable. Slack £3*1 , 05'
wLtn iLip-y, Value Tkd.lllJ. n aa
Our pH re r . , , , r ,

3,00
!1 W-]|^ if to Kivi-nmunt JubrriiffLfte ly]je. I s
iHlon'rtpmid

, HPHTWM1.T, bTerdead. Coat
L. S. UOi- ft. Stock £942.

OUR PRICE
ICO ft. ...... *34.00 500 ft. *IO0 oo250 ft *53.00 2*00 ri- a . I *3 3 Cl. o -J

2 CciiMhprlar rubber cable t I—blrandh-rl 7$ >

Jenirth with COODPC tOfi, Stock “5i3. F ,^L

SSfVST^ *90.00
4 Wire ifl itrarulHl heavy duty. Lhtl I.-:. “
33.113 per ft. *tocfc Si4J.

PUR F R ICE
so n ,,.s JOOO
100 ft, 33. &p
250 ft r . $125 DO
500 ft. 5225.00
1000 ft. reel SiOO.OO
AH pnj;f* F.O 0 Mirwauher . 21% de-
pakit -rrquu-L-d- an all C.O.D. order*. »*
C-D.O.'C unatir * 10.00 UlC CtOCk Ayni-
her when 1ir d*rinrj pflany ftthi-r bar,
nam iieni* not lilted—write for our
Irer fircuiari.
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TheMostHonoredNan

inPistonRings

Hnn.»red by America's foremost automo
engineeT» (

who recen tly acclaim ed Peri

Circle Piaton Rings as best engincerec

4 to !.*

Honorr d by Doctors of Motors, Ameri
expert mechanics, who actively express tl

piaton ring preference by installing mlHl

of Perfect Circles every year.

H onored by motor-wise ear owners all

America, who in survey after survey h

invariably named Perfect Circle their i

choice by a wide margin.

3ft /n an independent survey recently compl

oufo/nodiTtfe engineers— maintenance r

fleet operators and designers of new cquipmei

Perfect Circle u?as first choice as the best e

peered piston ring—first by more than 4 to

and received more votes than ALL other bn

combined^

llluftmlfd—OX ir««l oil r3ng
r
»nc ef 61 typ« j of

Ptrleci Grrlc Piiton Ring* far CujSgjtt Mndfo Svl|

Look Lor -L.: : i n n It identifies a place where your car
will receive expert attention. Your local Doctor of Motors knows
your car, knows the value of honest workmanship and reliable

parts. He will install a set of Perfect Circle Piston Rings Custom
Mode for your car to restore power, save gas, stop oil burning.

Perfect Circle Corporation, Hagerstown, Indiana
, U> S. A. and The

Perfect Circle Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ontario. Canada T Export
Division; Utility Building. Fort IVayne, Indiana, U.S.A.
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Passenger Rocket

By Thomas £. Sfimson, Jr.

A WINGED ROCKET that carries a crew of two in its transparent nose^ has passed its initial tests in model form and can be built at any time.
That s the assertion of Stanley Hiller, Jr., West Coast helicopter manufac-
turer, after months of research in which the rocket and its control system
were developed.
The man-carrying rocket would rise straight up front the ground, lie

over on its side to fly and maneuver like an airplane at speeds up to 600
miles per hour, and would “back down” against its motor thrust to land
gently on a three-point landing gear attached to its tail.

The proposed full-size vehicle would he 30 feet tall. It would resemble a
V-2 rocket with a pair of small vanelike wings and a fixed landing gear
attached. Two exterior streamlined drop tanks would carry sufficient fuel

for one hour of flight and could be detached from the rocket in flight when
emptied. Additional fuel would be carried inside the rocket s body.
The VJ-10G would be powered with a 6000-pound -thrust Rolls-Royce

Exterior fu-el

tank ran be
drop pud ^ Ai^hl

T ra-n ipa r en r rvOir'

Crev* 4-fQcdh up

Parliopi 5# vflrtfllike

wing may be jettisoned

in tFight

Aif trtl-Cika

ferine
1 1? I engirt*

turbojet iti-alo?

Arrow* Foliow path of r«fcel

1h rough vertical take-off, boriionfnl

Wight ami powir-od efrrnb te kill

forward! ipeed before descending

to earth, on 'Voefcel brake*' Control

r odd er i

Rocket motors

for additional

take-off tbrutf

Cafbr wheel* on

fined gear aid in

vert ical landing* in wind



HilFftr'i man-carrying racket iltmmid from riftouh with craft above. It

ratamhUd canvantidrtal plan* but had av*rh*ad rotor bladn for both up-

ward and forward flight. below, blades tilted for forward motion. Craft 'i

motor was swung bath into futolag* to maintain propar senior of gravity

ltNene ,F
turbojet engine

and four liquid-fueled
rocket motors. The lat-

ter, firing through the

tail, would provide 5000
pounds of additional
thrust for lifting the
11,000-pound craft verti-

cally from the ground.
The rocket could accel-

erate vertically at speeds
up to 4.8 feet per second*
Since air is required for

operating its power plant,

the craft would not be a
space ship that could leave

the earth’s atmosphere.
After attaining altitude

and speed, the booster
rockets are shut off and
the craft is laid over on
its side for cruising on its

turbojet. The vestigial
wings have enough sur-

face to provide full lift for

horizontal flight at speeds
above 200 miles per hour.

They also serve as stabi-

lizers when the craft is

being backed down to a

landing.

Both the pilot and pas-

senger are strapped side

by side in a standing posi-

tion in the nose for the

ascent, and lie prone when
the craft is in level flight.

Cockpit controls similar

to those of a conventional

helicopter are used for alJ

maneuvering.
To prepare for a land-

ing, the pilot reduces
the power and points

the rocket’s nose upward
in a climb that kills his

forward speed. He then
backs down to the ground
at a controlled rate of de-
scent, using blasts of the
turbojet or the rocket mo-
tors to almost equalize
the pull of gravity.

Tests have shown that

there are no difficult con-
trol problems in holding
the rocket balanced in a
vertical position during
the descent. Provision is

made for jettisoning the
cockpit capsule and the
forward part of the wing
during flight, after which
the crew would descend
by parachute. This emer-
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gency measure is com-
mon to most aircraft in

the 600 - mile-per-hour
speed range.

Design of the rocket is

the outcome of research
by Hiller's company,
United Helicopters, Inc.,

of Palo Alto, Calif., to

create an air vehicle that

has an exceedingly high
ratio between top speed
and landing speed. This
ratio is only five or six to

one for the fastest con-
ventional aircraft.

The first attempts to

improve this ratio were
embodied in a "convert-
a-plane,” a craft resem-
bling a conventional air-

plane and equipped with
a pair of overhead coaxial
helicopter rotor blades.

These blades would lift

the craft up from the
ground to a desired alti-

tude and would then be
tilted forward to operate
like ordinary airplane
propellers for producing
forward flight.

Models of the convert-

Opftralad by
lilt? pv?r on itt side and file* in Eitpfrimtnli thip

hod ftncufjh liability la back safely down la earth, at law ip«ad, against

Hie tbrusl. Below r Hie model whirling around Stand in level Flight

a-plane were put through
exhaustive runs on dy-
namic test stands. Though
the idea proved feasible,

it was dropped because of

several complications, in-

cluding the mechanism
required for changing
from helicopter to fixed-

wing operation.

Jet propulsion seemed
to be a simpler idea be-
cause the same jet can be
used to provide vertical

lifting force and the thrust
required for forward
flight. Jet-powered mod-
els were studied both on
test stands and in free
flight, with results indi-
cating that the basic de-
sign of the rocket, its
power plants and control
system are practical.

Hiller foresees one po-
tential use of the VJ-MKl
as a high-speed military
photo-reconnaissance air-

craft that could be towed
on a trailer to any desired
operating point. An ele-

vator on the trailer would

JULY 1949
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raise the rocket into position and the craft

would be ready for take-off as .soon as it

bad been fueled and its crew had climbed
on board. Any flat piece of ground with a

radius of 25 feet would be suitable as a
launching and landing platform.

In addition to conducting an intensive

research program, United Helicopters is in

production of the Hiller 360 helicopter at

the rate of one ship every other day. Carry-
ing 3 people, the 360 has a top cruising

speed of 84 miles per hour, a ceiling of 9900
feet and can cruise for 2 lk hours.

As a duster or other cargo-carrying ve-
hicle the 360 can carry a pay load of 551
pounds in addition to the pilot plus suffi-

cient fuel for an hour of flight. One unique
feature of the 360 is its simplified control
system that employs two small, self-damp-
ening control rotors that correct any oscil-

lation caused by air disturbances and by
means of which the ship can be flown
"hands off” in any attitude.

Above, after vertical take-off, with

crew standing upright, craft if put

over of> it* side for level flight

on single Jurbajet engine. Landing

gear would stay in fixed position

Aelow. man-carrying rocket could be

unloaded in this fuihien for photo-

r etomiaifso nte. assignment . Any flat

field with radial of 25 feet could be

uied as temporary operating base



Prefabricated Dock Is Assembled Without Bolts

Portable and demountable, a prefabri-

cated dock is made in sections which are
assembled without bolts, producing a

sturdy, self-aligning boat dock. A variety
of designs can be worked out with the

sections which come in 9 and 11-foot

lengths. Supports for the dock are two-
piece, galvanized-steel pipes that telescope
for adjustment. A shiftproof base plate

and pin hold the dock supports in position.

Also available is a variety of accessories
such as flagpoles, benches and ladders for

use when the dock is built as a lake-front
swimming enclosure. The wood decking
comes in completely assembled sections or,

if you prefer, you can buy the metal frame-
work and install the deck yourself. Dock
designs ranging from a one-boat landing
to a U-shaped boat well can be formed
with the prefabricated sections.

POTATO HARVESTER made in England can be operated by one man. Potatoes are scooped into the machine and
lifted intp a rotating drum which knack* off moit of the dirt. Machine will harvest four acre* of potatoes in a
day. Needed in a hurry to harvest a crap, it wat finUhed five week* after plan* were received from Sweden

British Trtfurm* lidfl ibh-nU'
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Dogs Go "On the Air"

To Help Scientists

Dogs are on the radio at

Bar Harbor, Me*, but for

science rather than for en-

tertainment. At the Ros-
coe B r Jackson Memorial
Laboratory, scientists are

carrying out research in

animal behavior with the
help of battery-operated
transmitters that broad -

cast the dogs
1

heart, beats
and respiratory rates while
the animals run free. A
shoulder ^holster” is

strapped, on the dog to

carry the portable trans-

mitter, Broadcasts are
picked up by a receiver
and recorded on a paper
tape. Formerly* the ani-

mals were held on a table

while their reactions were
studied. With the new re-

cording system, the emo-
tional responses of dogs
are more natural.

2,4-D on Vegetables
Keeps Them Fresh

Cauliflower sprayed
with 2,4-D, a growth-regu-
lating hormone* retains its

freshness in storage for a

longer period, according to

the Department of Agri-
culture. A preharvest
treatment of cauliflower

has reduced leaf dropping
from 80 to 10 percent* The
vegetables were stored for

six weeks at 33 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Three-Wheel Bandsaw
Mounted on Lathe

Attached to the tool post of a
lathe, a bandsaw takes advantage
of the lathe’s back-gear system to

provide various speeds for cutting

different materials. The saw will

cut to the center of a 36-inch circle

and will take stock up to six inches
thick. One of the band wheels is

chucked in the lathe and used as

a driver. The lathe’s cross-feed
carriage tightens the blade.

CInsects destroy over five percent
of all cereal foods in storage.
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R vitvd out and waakanad araa an fop of a mr fender

frut it landed to provide s dean lurfaC* far patch
J

Coating of cold »W*r » applied over lb* patch.

When hard, it it tended unoath by hand or machine

Patch fabric it dipped into a tolvent, which toftent

it r and then tmoothed neatly aver area to be patched

Fender is painted with bnrth or ipray enamel and!

thaws no trace of the neat fabric and metal patch

Fabric-Metal Patch Repairs Rustec

Areas on car bodies that are rusted out
can be filled in and repainted to look like

new with a fabric and metal patch kit. The
damaged section of the car is sanded smooth
and clean. Then the patch material is

dipped into a special solvent and applied
over the hole* where it dries Into a hard

Thin Concrete Forced Into Pavement

Pavement breakdowns that disfigure
many miles of American highways are pre-

vented by a new cement slurry developed
at Purdue University. The principal cause
of damage to highways is “pumping,” a

name given to the process where soil and
fill are forced up through the pavement
between cracks. The resulting void be-
neath the highway causes the pavement

I Car Bodies

surface. A cold solder is spread across the
patched area and allowed to harden. Then
the patch is sanded smooth and painted.

The patching kit also can be used to repair
wood, plaster or concrete around the home,
dented refrigerators, stoves and leaky
water tanks.

Prevents Highway Damage
slabs to break down. The new cement, a
combination of porttand cement and cal-

cium alum inate cement, is mixed to a con-
sistency almost as thin as water and forced
through pavement holes. It hardens quick-
ly* and is practically impervious to water.

CYour chances of being injured while in

an elevator are less than one in 100 million.
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OiD BOVStN D,

RAILROAD NX v

TUNNEL ^ \ ,

/ u.s hiohwav wo ao
f fl^LOCATFON

i UNMfi CONSTRUCTION'

mzj \\ \

Vi§rSrc^

NEW TRACK

aOYSEN

BQY5EN DAM AND
ROWER PLANT

PRESENT TRACK

BONNEVILLE
MUDDY
CREEK

»MLt

Railroad
Under a Lake
r
j^RAINS between Billings, Mont., and
* Camper, Wy«, T soon will plunge through

a tunnel 1 1
it miles long, passing beneath the

reservoir to be created by Boysen Dam
The dam is being erected by the U, S

Bureau of Reclamation. The existing tracks
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-

road must be relocated because the reser-

voir will inundate pari of the present right -

of-way. The new track will pass directly

under one bay of the big reservoir.

Trains will duck into the tunnel where
the Big Horn River enters Wind River
Canyon and will emerge belowr the dam
The 12 miles of new track bed and the tun-
nel will cos l tm estimated $1,000,000 per
mile, with the total railroad relocation proj-
ect costing about $13,000,000, This is nearly
half of the estimated $28,000,000 cost of the
entire project including the dam.

POPULAR MECHANICS



Puffing through th* new tunnel, iroint will pat* beftfloth one arm of the lake created by the new Bayten Dam

Present plans call for the tunnel to be
completed about the end of 1349, with
trains using the new track early in 1950,

Engineers who are building the new tun-
nel have encountered difficulties they
didn’t anticipate. A quantity of

£

*silt rock"
lies directly in the tunnel palh, This is an
earth material that appears hard and flinty

but flakes off when exposed to the air and
turns into slime when soaked with water.
The original plans for the tunnel called for

eight-inch beams four feet apart to support
the roof and sides, but now the engineers
are placing the beams only a foot apart in

the weaker sections.

Despite this precaution there are places
where the rock formation has slipped down
on the beams, twisting and bulging them.
Reinforcements in the form of steel and
concrete bars are being set in place to over-
come these wreak areas.

Boysen Dam will be a multiple-purpose
str ucture 150 feet high. It will be an earth-
and-rock-fill dam about 1000 feet long at

the crest* containing 1*400*000 cubic yards
of fill, The dam will build up a reservoir

covering 31 ,300 acres of land, most of which
now is used for grazing.

Primarily, the dam will be used to gener-
ate power. Engineers are installing two
generators with a combined capacity of 15.-

000 kilowatts. About 6500 kilowatts of this

total will be "firm" available the year
round. The remainder will be available de-

pending upon the water flow through the

river, and will be used whenever there is

sufficient water to turn both generators.
Enough water will pass through the two
turbines to keep up the normal river flov. .

The capacity of the reservoir will be
about 1,493,000 acre -feel of water. Reclam-
ation officials say the regulation of the
stream by the new dam will benefit irriga-

tion projects both up and downstream. The
top 27 feet of storage space in the reservoir
will be set aside for flood control.

In one way, previous railroad facilities

will aid in the new project, A tunnel bored
years ago for the railroad will be used as
the penstock or tunnel through which wa-
ter will drop from the dam to the hydro-
electric plant.
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Bent-Stem Pipe

Rests on Chin
There +

s no strain on your teeth or jaw
when you use a bent-stem pipe that rests

comfortably on your chin, A gentle curve
in the stem fits against the chin, permit-
ting the pipe to be held in the mouth with
very little pressure.

Thimble Wrench for Tight Spots

Worn like a thimble, a finger tool solves

the problem of getting at a nut in those

hard-to-reach places found in ranges, au-

tomobile bodies and other sheet-metal
products. The flanges fit snugly around
the finger and the wrench-size opening at

the tip of the tool grips the nut.

Muiiriiin tvsti ton* of rouwAod tipr nife r cutting it On bnndlnw, Right, finished bon or* OXHCtlf in tuna

Marimbas Tuned With a Bandsaw
Marimbas now are tuned with a band-

saw. The exacting process of tuning the
rosewood bars was accomplished in the

past by shaving away the underside until

an arch was produced. Then the bar was
cut and scraped until it resonated at the
proper pitch. Recently, an enterprising

Chicago manufacturer tried a bandsaw as

a means of bringing the bars to pitch in

the hope that this would speed manufac-
ture, Now, an accomplished musician feeds

the bars into the bandsaw, following a jig

template. At one pass the bar is arched. It

then is struck with a hammer and the tone
compared with a standard note. Two or
three passes usually are necessary. With
the bandsaw, a bar can be tuned in less

than one minute, compared to seven min-
utes with the best previous process.

([Electronics experts have discovered that

the mysterious radar reflections or ‘‘blips/'

which have baffled them for years* are
caused by insects flying in the beam.
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Folding Plane Seats

Provide Cargo Space
Folding airplane seats

have been introduced to

accommodate varying
loads on cargo-passenger
runs to Alaska, They are
collapsed by pushing the

hacks down and turning
the armrests inward. Each
two-seat unit is folded
against the cabin wall.
The steel framework of

the seats forms posts for

cargo lashing to supple-
ment the tie-down rings
inserted in the floor.

Supersensitive

Vacuum Gauge
By means of the ioni-

zation gauge it is possible
to measure a vacuum so
high that all but about a

trillionth of an atmos-
phere has been removed.
General Electric re-
searchers announce. Dur-
ing the war, when ad-
vances in electronics
brought increased activity in the Reid of

vacuum production, high-speed pumps
were developed for use at the low pressure
of one millionth of an atmosphere. In the

laboratory it is possible to produce vac-
uums that would have to be increased at

least 10 trillion times to raise them to

normal atmospheric pressure.

Hydraulic Fluid

Is Fire-Resistant

Airplane hydraulic
fluid, essential to modem
planes, has been made
Rre-resistan t, reducing
fire hazard. Hydraulic
fluid is used to operate
such devices as retracta-

ble landing gear, brakes,
wing flaps and even wind-
shield wipers. In one test,

a thin stream was passed
through the flame of an
oxyacetylene torch. It

failed to ignite until the
torch was held at some
distance from the sprayer
orifice and even then it

flashed only momentarily.
When introduced into an
existing fire under the
proper conditions, the
fluid will bum, but it does
not support combustion,
going out when the exist-

ing fire is removed.
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Comedians play Oriental music and a snake wiovit wearily out of a kettle

A FLOOR SHOW so^ zany that the patrons

are flocking to a Pitts-

burgh night club was
born and reared in a clut-

tered workshop-
Before the war, Pete

Evans was just a happy
night-club entertainer
who happened to have an
amateur interest in put-

tering around a work-
shop- But after he spent
his war years as a welding
instructor, a mechanical
revolt took place in
Evans' night-club act, for

he suddenly discovered
he could mix his hobby
with his floor show. The
result is a screwball act

so funny that it tickles

the patrons into tear-streaked laughter.

Evans turns out the absurd mechanical
devices for his show in a crowded work-
shop above the night club. During his off

hours you’ll likely find him in the shop, tink-

ering with everyday items to convert them
into new and still funnier gimmicks,
Most of the props used in the act are

perfectly sane, respectable items which
Evans has rebuilt into entirely unpredicta-

ble props. For example, all of the musical
instruments play real music, but they also

are likely to explode, spray water on the

customers or even smoke cigarettes.

Evans and his three partners* Jack Peck,
Tiny Miller and Waiter Camarada crowd
onto a stage only five feet square and put

Scroll of cello suddenly opens la revral a mouth.
Then it calmly puffi cigarette supplied by Evans

these countless hilarious props through
their paces to entertain the patrons.

Tiny Miller’s eyeglasses seem innocent,

but suddenly come alive to act out some
of the songs. When Tiny sings

lt

I Cried
for You ,’

1

the glasses spout tears. When he
changes to ‘‘Smoke Gets in Your Eyes/

1

a
cloud of smoke pours from the frames.
The glasses have standard frames, but

along the frames is a piece of copper tubing
drilled with small holes- A rubber hose
runs behind Tiny’s ear and down beneath
his coat to Fete Evans, who is armed with a
glass of water and a cigarette to produce
the spray of tears and cloud of smoke.
During the hilarious act Evans becomes

the victim of his own cleverness. The bass
horn he plays suddenly shoots a stinging
spray of water into his face. The secret is

an extra valve he has installed in the horn*
a valve made from an old soda siphon. The
valve is attached through tubing to a small
tank partially filled with water and then
pressurized with a Ure pump. Press the
valve and the water shoots out of the horn.
During one act, the performers play

Oriental music on strange homemade in-

struments while clustered around a kettle.

Suddenly a snake rears up out of the ket-
tle and wearily dances to the tune. The au-
dience, naturally, can’t see the string that
holds up the snake.
Jack Peck interrupts his violin playing

when his violin suddenly breaks in half,

revealing a row of white teeth and a red
tongue that leaps out to try to snare a bug
which is bothering Peck.
As the customers watch, some of the in-

struments actually seem to come to life.

While Evans calmly plays his bass fiddle.



Whtrt orchMtrtt play* "Swot*
Gelt in Your Eysi/' a <laurl of

imdkr fuurt ftam Millar** glnwi

B«bw, **% Criod far You" ling*

Millar, and t«on *pray forth

to prove tho ward*

5*cr*t of gag i* tube that rum
behind tho bulky ting«r to Evan*

who provide* water and t-moke

an eyelid built into the sound box
slowly opens and a huge glass eye
follows Evans" fingers as he plays.

When the eyelid closes again, a
cuckoo suddenly pops out of the

other side of the instrument and
shakes its head in pity.

When Evans gets tired of stand-

ing during the act he just sits

down, apparently on thin air. In

the tails of his coat is a built-in

stool that automatically falls into

place beneath him when he bends
his knees.

Always good for a big laugh is

Evans’ cello, which springs to life

as he plays it. Suddenly the cello

opens up to reveal a set of white
teeth. When the entertainer puts a

cigarette into this comical mouth,
the scroll of the cello immediately
begins to puff smoke. Secret of the
gag is a tiny hole drilled through
the scroll and connected by tube
to a rubber bulb that Evans bolds
in his hand. When the screwball
entertainer squeezes the bulb, the

scroll calmly inhales and exhales
the smoke.
Evans also has built an extra

valve into a tuba. When he presses
the valve the horn sprays white
powder over the customers^wbo
laugh uproariously as they brush
themselves off.

Probably the greatest miracle of

the entire floor show is that all the
props are stored either around the

tiny stage or in the dressing room,
which is just about the size of a

small closet. Meanwhile Pete
Evans is in his workshop above the
stage, working out new gags for an
act that constantly changes.
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Ab«v«i bait hflni w^taljr i^wti a 0# wtrtf r

into the entcrfainer^i fan. He uami to bear the

instrument's rtvoh patiently, The spray ii controlled

by an ti^ra vdva mad* from an old wda liphon

a

Above, right, the valve it attached through tubing

with a small lank partially filled wHb wattr. Tha

tank it pressurized with a tin pump* Whan Hi*

entertainer presses valve, water 11 forced out ipaut

Wight, eyelid on bait fiddle suddenly open* to reveal

0 glass *ye which fellow* Evans' Honda at he
play*, later a cuckoo pop* out of th* Inctni-

ment, listen* for a moment, then shakes it* Head

Waw, Jack Peck's vwttn broebt o pen suddenly I*

become a hug* mouth- Tongue paps out to mar* an
intact which hat been bothering the entertainer.

Spring-and-tord mechanism operates the instrument



Boat Serves as Extra Roof on Sportsman's Trailer

Three persons can sleep in a

sportsman’s trailer built by a San
Pedro, Calif., draftsman and his

wife. A 90-pound boat, secured
from inside the trailer by pins,

forms a double top, A roller on the

boat’s bow simplifies unloading.

Fishing rods, guns and other items

are carried in the double floor of

the trailer. The outfit includes a

cooking stove and 50-pound ice-

box. The hinged rear bumper
comes down to serve as a brace

for keeping the floor level when
the trailer is parked.

Aircraft Gas Tank
Withstands Flame
Capable of withstand-

ing fire and temperatures
of 2000 degrees, a light-

weight fuel tank has an
outer coating of rubber
and other materials that

increases the safety factor

when it is installed in air-
p lanes. Designed by
Goodrich for the Navy,
the tank was not damaged
by prolonged exposure to

a blowtorch flame which
disintegrated an ordinary
aluminum tank in less

than 60 seconds. The tank,
also bullet-sealing, is the
first of its kind to with-
stand direct flame.
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When groin elevator* overflow, the golden wheal fs stored on the ground. There ore 75,000 bu&hek in thii piTo

Golden Harvest
Feeds the World

By Thomas E. Stimson, Jr,

J
UST AT THE TIME when a hungry
world direly needs any surplus we can

spare. American farmers are producing the

greatest wheat crops in history. The United
States grows a fifth of all the wheat that is

produced by the world and ships more of it

abroad than do all the other wheat-pro-
ducing nations combined.

Last years bumper crop in the United
States amounted to some 1 V4 billion bush-
els, which is equal in volume to 18 dams
the size of Hoover Dam or enough to hide

all of New York City under a golden
blanket two inches deep. The crop could
provide the flour to bake 72 billion stand-
ard one-pound loaves of bread.

This immense production has been pos-
sible because of favorable weather, strong
prices that provided an incentive to the

growers and because vastly improved
strains of wheat and better mechanical
farm equipment were developed just as the

need for more wheat became imperative.
Growing wheat and handling it is a spe*

cial major industry all across the country
from New England to the Northwest and
down into the deep South. Two thirds of

the total output however, is produced on
the Great Plains between the Mississippi

and the Rockies. Harvesting begins in cen-
tral Texas in May just as the hard win-
ter wheat that was planted the previous
autumn becomes mature. Up in the Da*
kotos and Montana, at about the same time,

spring wheats that will mature in the late

summer are being planted.

The harvest crews, who start the season
in Texas, slowly move north as the summer
advances, reaping the grain from millions

of acres and reaching the states on the
Canadian border just as these northern
fields are ready for harvesting. Some 2000

custom combines make the trip from Texas
to the northern border every year and this
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traveling equipment is augmented
by thousands of other units that

operate within small local areas.

Twenty bushels of wheat* on the

average* are taken from every
acre. Some rich fields produce 40
or 50 bushels per acre or more.
Wheat Is an entirely mechanized

crop these days. Seeding is done
by tractor-drawn drill-type seed-
ers, some of which also fertilize

the ground at the same time.

Harvesting is performed by com-
bines, the combination reaping
and threshing machines that cut
the heads from the wheat stalks,

shake out the grains of wheat and
discharge the chaff and straw back
onto the fields. Most of the com-
bines in use are tractor-drawn and
require a two-man crew, but this

equipment is being replaced by the
new self-propelled combine ma-
chines that can be handled by a
single operator.
One man on a self-propelled

combine and one man in a truck
to pick up the wheat and haul it to

storage comprise a harvest crew
that handles as many acres today
as 12 to 15 men could handle in the
’2Qs, Two or three man-hours of

labor per acre of wheat, from till-

age to market* are all that are re-

quired today and the result is that

one farmer often can handle his

own fields, amounting to 500 or
more acres, all by himself. Oper-
ators who farm two or three times
that acreage require only small
amounts of help.

Harvest time is the final critical

period in making a crop and each
grainland owner wants to see his

wheat safely under cover the mo-
ment it is ripe enough to thresh.
The Great Plains in particular
have a tricky climate and a few
days of delay may bring on a high
wind or a rain or hailstorm that
shatters the heads and lays the
stalks down on the ground, deci-
mating the crop.

Because of this danger, harvest-
ing is always a rush operation and
the crews work all day long and
far into the night, every day of l he
season. The emergency isn't over
until the last acres along the north-
ern border have been reaped.
Meanwhile the storage elevators

«— Cutaway drawing at the John Deere
self-propelled combine. With its one-man
crow, this machine reaps and threshes grain
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Above, fMfnrch worker cuts down ano raw of experimental

wheat o+ a time with this small reaper to avoid mixing the vari-

ety with adjacent growths, Bciaw, another miniature machine
for tcit stations is this thresher being used here an a pea crop



Traclor-drawn combine harvesling wheel i*n Washington. Pipe projecting at right unload* grain into trucks

and the railroads fight their annual battles

to get the precious grain under a roof or on
its way to the big central storage houses
and the mills. Now concrete elevators have
been built every 10 miles or so alongside
the railroads that cross the wheat country

and even their capacities are taxed by
bumper crops. Some farmers have had
to store their wheat temporarily on the

ground. At some of the elevators, huge
wooden cribs have been built alongside the
bins to take care of the overflow.

The railroads are in a
similar fix at harvest
time. There arc never
enough cars to meet the
demand even though
plans are started six
months ahead of time to

divert every available

boxcar to the prairies.

Extra locomotives are

brought in from as far

away as the West Coast.
Additional crews of en-
gineers, firemen, con-
ductors, brakemen and
sw itchmen a re rccru ited

from othe r divisions.
The freight departments
of the Santa Fe. South-
ern Pacific, Union Pa-
cific and the other lines

in the wheat territory

Flour sample 1$ placed in an electric furnace lo tail its mineral content
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reschedule many of their

operations to give priority

to the wheat specials.

Most of the grain that

moves by rail goes to the
huge terminal elevators,

some of which have ca-
pacities of more than 10
million bushels, located

at Kansas City, Chicago,
Wichita and other points.

Suction hoses sweep the
cars clean of their loads
and the cars are then
made up into long strings

of empties to go back for

another load. Several of

the largest elevators have
automatic car dumps that

can pick up an entire
boxcar and tilt it so that
all of its grain spills out
into a receiving hopper in

seven minutes.
Wheat used to be a

scrawny plant subject to

many ills. Sudden frosts

would kill it, prolonged
droughts would dry it up,
smuts or rots or such in-

sects as the Hessian fly

would destroy whole
crops. These calamities

still threaten but modern
improved wheats have
much more resistance to

disease and weather than
the older varieties-

Along with the other
improvements in the “re-
modeled” wheats have
come tremendous in-

creases in yield, up to 50
percent in some cases
over the best varieties
that were available in the
past. Kansas harvests 30
million bushels more
from the same acreage
simply because of the
success of the prolonged
plant -breeding program.
Over a period of 40 years
the original hard red
Turkey pioneer wheat
of the Plains has been
given built-in disease and
insect resistance, higher
yield and has even been
redesigned for machine
handling- The newest
Pawnee strain bears little

resemblance to its Tur-
key ancestor and almost
guarantees a good crop in

Link- li^St f'j
.
lihAPlu

Freight cm* loaded with groin ore picked op and dumped by this uitloader

that will handle as many at 10 can an trour. A large steel hopper below
the tracks catches the grain a% it spills through the do4r» Below,, four

steel rollers support the cradle an which the car is placed for dumping
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This gang drill, drawn by a tractor* plants 30-foot strip with seed wheat of a speed of six miles an hour

the particular region to which it is adapted.
In all, more than 200 distinct varieties of

wheat are grown in the United States be-
cause a type that is ideal in one region
often is not a good producer elsewhere.
The plant-breeding program is intended to

create an ideal variety for each region.

Agronomists and geneticists of the United

States Department of Agriculture, the
various state colleges and private plant
breeders are all cooperating in the pro-
gram. The work is exacting and compii-
Gated because the geneticist must con-
stantly keep in mind that he is seeking a
variety that among other things, has a high
yield and a high weight per bushel, a short

Not all wheat is grown on the plaint, and in hilly land tike this a double-jointed hillside combine is used
r i'iUttiiii lonji jinraert'irr
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Hundreds of whent-loden freight cars fill sidings
at the 1 0-miFlion-busheF Santa Fe elevator in Kart*

las City as the golden harvest roNs to the market

Left r there are about 200 different variefiet ef
wheat raised in the United State*. Samples shown
here are types that haw® proved best in Northwest

stiff straw and resistance to

winter-kill as well as to

drought. The same wheat
must also resist insects and
diseases and m List res is t

shattering in the field.

Even when a cross is pro-
duced that fulfills all these
specifications* the plant
breeder moves cautiously.
The grain must pass sev-
eral other tests before a

seed crop can be grown and
released for use, The
breeder remembers one in-

stance in the past when an
extremely good new wheat
was created and 350*001)

acres were sown with it

at once. Farmers got a

bumper crop and then
they learned that the mills

couldn’t handle it. The new
wheat produced a fluffy

meal that floated in the air

and just wouldn't pass
through the mill.

Today* the geneticists use
small specially built mills
that duplicate in miniature
all the grinding and sifting

processes through wh tell

wheat must pass in a huge
commercial mill. Each of
the big regional labora-
tories, too, has its own bak-
ing department. A wheat
that looks good in the ex-
perimental growing fields

is taken into the lab and,
if it passes all the tests for
milling qualities, it takes a
final examination on its

baking qualities. Its flour

(Continued la page 230 }
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Power Pack Built Into Reflector

Of Electronic Photoflash Unit

Eliminating the separate power pack and
bothersome connecting cables, a new elec-
tronic photoftash unit has its power supply
built into the reflector. The unit uses a
hollow-type flash tube that fits over a
built-in modeling lamp. The flash is the
equivalent of a No. 5 bulb. A photoelectric
cell on the reflector sets off the flash when
if is used as a slave light*

Lever Tool Eases Wheel on Car
Almost every phase of tire changing is

made easier by a handy lever tooL First it

pdes off the hub cap; then, acting as a le-

ver, it lowers the wheel off the car; finally,

it provides leverage to ease the spare tire

onto the hub. In addition, the aluminum
tool can be used to remove the casing from
the wheel.

Power Tool Deglazes Cylinders

Cylinder walls are deglazed safely and
quickly by a self-adjusting tool that has
no springs or gears to wear out. It will not
grab or bind and it adjusts itself to the bore
automatically, Cloth abrasive material is

used on the blades. The deglazer can be
used with any clockwise electric drill.

Hand Gun Sprays Metal Powders
Metallic or plastic powders are heated to

a liquidizing temperature and sprayed in a
continuous film by a laboratory-size spray
pistol. A controlled flame provides the nec-
essary heat. When it has cooled, the film

adheres tightly to the surface. Nonporous
films of plastic can be sprayed with the pis-

tol to prevent corrosion* Tt can also be used
to heat, solder or braze.
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Wrist Camera Is Quick-Loading
Small enough to be worn like a wrist

watch, a new miniature camera is maga-
zine^loaded to enable you to switch quick-
ly from black and white to color film in the

middle of a roll without wasting a picture.

The rotary shutter has only one speed,

second, and there are three aperture set-

tings, f : 6.3, f : 8 and f: 16. The 16-mm. film is

bought in a 14-exposure magazine and the
purchase price includes the cost of factory
processing for either black and white or
color film. The camera has an eye-level
view finder fitted with a ground lens.

Sower Spreads Grass Seed Evenly

Squeezing the handle of a new lawn
seeder sprays grass seed across the ground
in a uniform pattern* The hopper of the

tool holds about a pound of seed. The user
holds the tool in front of him and squeezes
the handle as each foot touches the ground.
Seed passes through a hole in the bottom of

the hopper and is ejected by small whirling
rods. The tool leaves a swath of seed about
three feet wide.

Plug Repairs Worn Sockets

Anyone ean repair a worn electric socket
without tampering with the wires by push-
ing a new plug-type connector into place.

The device locks permanently inside the
socket and provides a tight fit for all stand-
ard electric plugs. It then replaces the worn
outlet and eliminates the bothersome loose
connection.

Single Rinse Cleans Paintbrush

Cleaning brushes after you finish paint-
ing is a quick operation with a new liquid
cleaner that is so effective you can switch
from black to white paint without streak-
ing, You merely immerse the brush in the
liquid, agitate it for a few seconds and wipe
off the excess. The brush is completely
clean and ready for new paint or to be put
away. Safe for use with brushes having
ekher hair or nylon bristles, the cleaner
keeps the bristles soft and pliant.
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Architect

in Sugar

CUGAR and egg whites are the
^ ' building materials used by a

Chicago baker who specializes in

scale models you can eat if you wish.
He recently “built’

11

a four-foot

model of a Chicago church, complete
with “stained glass" windows. More
than 300 pieces were used in the con-
struction, a task that took 1S4 hours.

The model is self-supporting, there
being no internal braces or frames.
Four electric lights within the church
illuminate the interior and bring out
the colors of the many translucent
windows. For amateur builders who
are tempted to try their skill, here’s
the recipe: 25 egg whites, 10 pounds
of sugar, the juice of two lemons and
peppermint flavoring, Five times
this amount was needed for the
church. John J. Zenker, who teaches
cake decorating in his own school,

was the “contractor” in charge of

design and construction. The church
is only one of many sugar models
Zenker has produced. Others in-

clude the Eiffel Tower, the Lin
Yutang Fountain and a model of

Chicago’s State Street, complete from
department stores to lampposts.

left, mixing the recipe would be o firing job by hand,, but

this power mixer does it thoroughly arid quickly. Mixture is

then kneaded, rolled flat and cut to shape. Right, the 334
separate pieces for the church are laid out on table to dry

Below, the model windows, stained with vegetable coloring,

are decorated by hand to resemble those in the real church
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Zenker places the artificial shrubbery in place around ihe completed sugar church. Below
r
a wall section is

moved into plate. Royal icing is used as the glue* String around top of model is removed when icing hardens
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Seat "Toppers" of Rubber
For more comfortable riding, a foam-

rubber cushion now can be installed on the

car scat by the motorist himself. The seat

"toppers' are one inch thick and are avail-

able in two sizes, 20 by 52 inches and 20 by
56 inches, to fit seats of any car model from
1915 to 1949, They are installed quickly by
removing the outer seat cover, placing the
foam cushion on the seal and then replac-

ing the cover.

Clamp Holds Fish Rod for Baiting

Fishing rods are held securely in an up-
right position by a clamp that fastens to

the gunwale or rail of a boat. The holder is

designed to keep rods out from underfoot
while they are not In use or while the Hne
is being baited, ft consists of a spring clip

to grip the rod and a tup which holds the
sinker, preventing the line from being
tangled. The holder, made of stainless steel,

is available in two models, one with a
spring clip for fastening it to a gunwale
and the other with straps which hold it on
a rail.

Shoe-Repair Bar

Customers needing minor shoe
repairs now can wait for on-the-
spot work while seated at a bar
similar to a lunch counter. Open-
ings in the base of the bar permit
the repairman to remove the cus-
tomer's shoes and replace them
after new heels have been in-
stalled or minor repairs made. The
shoe-repair work is done on a
compact machine unit at the rear
of the bar.

PopultiT Mechanics provides two
soukl's of furiber information concern-

ing the articles published in each issue:

the WHERE TO- BUY-IT INDEX, starting

on page 10, and the WHERETQ-FIMD-
II INDEX, which may be obtained

without charge by writing Bureau of

Inform a tion r Popular Meehan let Mago
tine, 200 E. Ontario St,, Chicago, U
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Cod* mmU r plotted on thi* globe, permit fomcostert to see the pat-
***** *1 to dip reception everywhere in world Hire* months in advonco.
Bolow, ionospheric stations can be found from the Harvard campus to
Pacific atoll i. Thi* one is on the island of Maui in the Hawaiian*

T^HE ANNOUNCER
* on the radio program
beamed at Russia said:

"This is the 'Voice of
America. 5

speaking to

you from New York and
bringing you a news pro-
gram. Meanwhile, may
we remind you that this
station is on the 11-13-

16-meter band. Our next
regular program to your
area will be on the 19-
21-23-meter band. . , +

”

Why the change in fre-
quency? Why require
the farmers around Sta-
lingrad or the factory
workers in Moscow,
tuned to the American
news program, to change
the setting of their radio
dials? Wouldn't some of
the listeners be lost in
the process? Wouldn’t
this be a blow to our ef-
forts to bring the truth
to the Russian people?
Well—better to lose a

few listeners than to have
no listeners at all.

And therein lies the
story of the Radio Propa-
gation Laboratory, main-
tained by the National
Bureau of Standards in



Instrument for mdfituring ffiicroWGV9 frequencies is

kept in constanMennperptufe oil bath. Below, ion-

Ospherk retorcfer tides radio-wave chgrpcteristici

Washington, D, C + ,
which is making pos-

sible better short-wave radio communica-
tion with all parts of the world.

This unusual laboratory can predict
three months in advance what the short-
wave radio communications over any 2500-

mile path anywhere in the world will be
like any hour of the day, Us 300-man stall

on the Bureau of Standard’s campuslike
setting at the nation's capital also does
much basic research—theoretical and ex-

perimental studies of maximum usable
frequencies, the absorption of radio signals

in the atmosphere, the variations of radio
propagation characteristics, the effects of

the sun, weather and magnetism of the
earth and the development and mainte-
nance of standards of radio measurements.

Organized in World War II at the request
of the Army and Navy when radio com-
munication had to be maintained all over
the globe, the Radio Propagation Labora-
tory now is making its services available
to such peacetime agencies as the Weather
Bureau, the State Department, the Federal
Communications Commission, the Civil

Aeronautics Administration, the Forest
Service Radio Laboratory, the Coast Guard
and the Coast and Geodetic Survey.

Also, it has proven valuable to such non-
government groups as airlines, steamship
companies, television and radio schools.
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college and university re-

search laboratories, radio and
telegraph companies, naviga-
tion-instrument manufactur-
ers and geographical explora-
tion outfits.

And last, but not least, the
Radio Propagation Labora-
tory is enabling a number of

the more enthusiastic radio

“hams” to increase their dis-

tribution of “CQ” cards.

As far back as 1902 T scien-

tists began to realize that

long-distance radio transmis-
sion is made possible by the

ionosphere. This consists of a
series of layers in the atmos-
phere 50 to 250 miles above
the earth. Radio waves are

reflected from these layers
back to earth again like light

flashing between a scries of

mirrors or a rubber ball

bouncing back and forth be-
tween the floor and ceiling of

a long, low tunnel. The iono-
sphere is electrically conduct-
ing because its gas molecules
have been “ionized” (given
an electric charge) by ultra-

violet light from the sun.
The more they studied the

ionosphere, the more scien-

tists found it to be a compli-
cated phenomenon. During
daylight hours, for example,
it is separated into three lay-

ers. These are the E layer, the
FI layer and the F2 layer—
existing at heights of 60, 120
and 180 miles above the earth.

Relow the E layer is a D layer
which absorbs low-frequency
radio waves. At night the pic-

ture isn’t quite so involved.
The entire ionosphere merges
into a single FI layer.

Furthermore, the iono-
sphere is about as unstable
as the weather. Its character-
istics change with geograph-
ical location. They are affected
by seasons of the year. They
are altered when sunspots
flare up. Sometimes changes
occur suddenly and mysteri-
ously for no apparent reason.
Although some preliminary

work was done in the 1930s,
scientists didn’t really buckle
down and apply this iono-
spheric knowledge to practical
short-wave radio problems
until World War II. They

Graph shows curious fad that radio waves behave about the same of

WeathciroOj Australia, and Satan Rouge, La. Nate how dote the pre-

dictions were fa observed behavior of waves on this particular day

Instrument plots in curvet the seasonal and daily variations in the

reflection of radio waves from the ionosphere, Such information shows
radio engineers how well their broadcasts will be received. Below,
here are ihe locations of the ionospheric stations around the world

var W ISO* 150s E W lie* to- to- * g- [ ig- to-
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Twelve-ion rod to "telescope" with a metal-meih reflector 25 feet in dio meter intercepts end records solar

noise which it heard as a hissing sound and interferes with reception. This reflector it at Sterling, Vo.

knew what short-wave radio conditions
had been like in the past—but they were
woefully weak in their ability to forecast

the future.

Today, the Radio Propagation Labora-
tory in Washington, D, C,

s
is the center of

a worldwide network of 60 ionospheric
stations which feed in valuable information
each day. Sixteen domestic and overseas
stations are operated directly or under con-
tract with the Bureau of Standards. The
others are maintained by foreign govern-
ments , universities or private concerns.
What is an ionospheric station?

Well, it's something like a weather sta-

tion. It may be located on a coral beach at

Palmyra Island in the South Pacific, it may
be buried under snowdrifts at Fairbanks.
Alaska, or it may be situated on a quiet

part of the Harvard University campus.
It

T

s manned by two to six technicians, with
a chief who is usually a trained electrical

engineer*
Unlike a weather station, there are no

thermometers, barometers, rain gauges or
other meteorological equipment. Instead,
the principal equipment is a high-powered

radio transmitter and a radarlike receiver
that produces a “pip” on the screen of an
oscilloscope.

The transmitter is a “pulse
71 machine

that automatically sends a series of high-
frequency radio signals into the air. They
travel upward until they reach the iono-
sphere layers and then are reflected down-
ward to be recorded by the receiving part

of the equipment. This can be done visu-
ally by the operator or recorded by 35-mm.
motion-picture cameras. The two critical

factors to be measured are the time of the
bounce-back, which determines height, and
the frequency of the waves which are re-

flected. If the frequency is too high, they
will go right on through like minnows es-

caping a tuna net,

It
f

s a curious fact, but somewhat similar

results have been found for areas on op-

posite sides of the world. Two stations,

WeatheroOj Australia, and Baton Rouge*
La.j for example, will show almost identical

communications conditions for correspond-
ing seasons of the year. This proves helpful
in filling in some of the “blind spots” of the

(Continued to page 248}
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Plymouth Combination Station Wagon and Utility Vehicle

With a sort of resigned defeat, subur-
banites for years have made the family
buggy double as a combination limousine,
pickup truck, station wagon and traveling

nursery. The resultant tears* gouges and
stains from garden tools, oilcans and gro-
cery baskets haven't helped make the

“doubling in brass” too successful. Now
Plymouth has brought out its Suburban
to help solve the forgotten Main Streeter

1

s

car problem. The sporty looking utility

vehicle of all-metal construction is a slick

five-passenger family car on a Ill-inch
wheelbase—designed to get by at the
swankiest country club. But when it’s time
to go marketing, the rear seat pivots into

a foot well in the floor. Folded forward,
the seat forms a bulkhead at the head of a

huge cargo-carrying space about 5 V2 feet

deep. The back of the seat becomes part of

the floor. By opening the tailgate, the area
is increased to seven feet, five inches. Seat
and upholstery face away from the com-
partment, and thus are protected from
gouging or chafing. The ever-annoying
spare tire is out of the way in a floor well,

so stowage space is clear. The Suburban
features rear side pockets for small par-
cels, strong, washable vinyl fabric for up-
holstery, lS-inch wheels (optional) for

greater clearance in backwoods driving.

It has the same 97-horsepower engine fea-

tured in the deluxe line. Plymouth ex-
pects a long, eager look from salesmen with
cartons of samples to lug around; survey-
ors, construction workers and photogra-
phers laden with gear; hunters, fishermen
and skiers; not to mention the long over-
whelmed commuters with their multiple
problems.

Dodge Roadster Has Canvas Hand-Operated Top

Dodge's new “economy” roadster has a
canvas top which is put up by hand and
plastic side windows framed in aluminum
which are stored behind the seat when not
in use. The top can be put up by the driver

without leaving his seat; all he has to do
is reach back with one hand and pull the
top into position. The roadster is powered
by' the same engine used in other models
and has Fluid Drive and Super-Cushion

tires. This three-passen-
ger open car recalls the
many roadsters built in
the 1920s, Roadster pro-
duction dropped from
322,502 in 1920 to 1134 in

1937. Dodge built its last

roadster in 1932. The
Wayfarer roadster is de-
signed as a car for young
people or as a second car
in two-car families. Width
of the single seat is 58
inches. The special axle
gear ratio is 3.73 to 1,
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\ FTER years of research and months of

road tests, a 4500-horsepower gas tur-

bine-electric locomotive is making its bow
this month on a freight run. The locomotive,
developed by the American Locomotive
Company and General Electric, is be-
ing put into service by the Union Pacific

Railroad. The locomotive gas turbine dif-

fers from the aircraft jet engine in that the

gases it produces are harnessed within the
power plant and the resultant power is

transmitted electrically to drive the wheels.
The aircraft engine provides forward thrust
from the exhaust stream. The new locomo-
tive s compressor, combustion chamber and
turbine are of in-line construction. Air is

drawn through a compressor into several
combustion chambers. Fuel is injected and
the mixture burns, raising the temperature
of the compressed air. The gases expand
and move at great velocity against the tur-
bine blades, turning the shaft. The shaft
drives both the power-plant compressor
and the generator. Power from the genera-
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TURBINE ROTOR EXHAUST

IO LOAD

A new trail in railroading

is being blazed by Union
Pacific's revolutionary
4500-hp. 'gas' locomotive

tor is supplied to eight traction motors,
each of which drives an axle. The locomo-
tive is of single-cab construction with an
operating station at each end* It develops
53 horsepower per foot of length, weighs
500,000 pounds and is S3 feet TVs inches

long. 14 feet 3Vz inches high and 10 feet 7

inches wide. Geared for 79 miles per hour,
the locomotive carries enough fuel for 12

hours. It is fired with oil. Research is con-
tinuing on the possibility of burning coal

in an engine of this type.

OPERATOR'S CONTROLS

Cutaway! at top and above show
the in-lino construction of the now
locomotive. If gases wore exhausted

instead of directed against turbine

blades, it would be similar to air-

craft jets. Locomotive is shown at

loft hauling freight on test run

EXHAUST coM&usrrON chambers

- CONTRO: STAND

COMPRESSOR
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Fort Worth Policemen

Speak in a Loud Voice
Motorcycle policemen in Fort Worth.

Tex,, don't have to shout to make them-
selves heard over the noise of traffic. In-

stead, they talk into a hand microphone
and a 15-watt public-address system, op-
erated from the motorcycle’s battery,

booms their words out clearly. The am-
plifier, a two-tube circuit, uses the power
supply of the motorcycle's two-way radio.

The directional loudspeaker of the system
is mounted on the handlebars.

Thermostat "Breathes" Air Sample
Through Draft in Chimney
Greater fuel economy for oil, stoker or

Mas furnaces is promised with a new- ther-

mostat that automatically compensates for

warm, cold or windy weather. Fewer and
larger fuel runs add to the life of the
burner. The heart of the new thermostat
is a tube which connects it with the chim-
ney due. The tube draw's a draft through
the thermostatt “breathing" an air sample
directly over the control mechanism. As
the outside temperature drops or wind ve-
locity increases, the draft increases. The
amount of draft regulates the length of the
“on’

1

period, thus keeping the firing pro-
portionate to the weather demand.

Insert for Tractor Cylinders

Boosts Pulling Power
Farmers who w-ant more power

from a tractor can convert the
motor to high compression with-
out changing any of the parts. In-
serts are placed in the top of the
cylinder, cutting down the space
in the combustion chamber to pro-
duce the higher compression. The
inserts increase the pulling power
of the tractor about a gear. They
are available for several models of

John Deere, Allis Chalmers and
Farmall tractors.

CIn 1948, a record-breaking 1514-
billion dollars

1

worth of minerals
wras mined in the United States,
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This Clothesline

Works Every Day
Your clothesline will

become a beautiful addi-

tion to your back-yard
pleasure if you install a
combination sunshade

-

clothes drier that is use-

ful seven days a week.
On wash days, you have
200 feet of plastic-coated

line to hold the laundry.

The rest of the week, the
line supports a canvas
awning that provides 125

square feet of shade for

outdoor eating and
lounging. The end sup-
ports can he raised, low-
ered and tilted to give

maximum shade or, if

desired, can be turned
vertically to support a
badminton or volley-ball

net. Hanging clothes is a

no-stretch operation be-
cause you can crank the
line down to a conven-
ient height and then raise

it to a height of seven feet

for fast drying.

Top, lix doyt a week you relax

beneath thU huge awning which,

come Monday , right, slips bock

to uncover a roomy clothesline

Fish Skinner

By simply turning the handle of a new
kitchen aid the fisherman can skin his

catch, peeling of! the scales at the same
time. The device is patterned after com-
mercial meat skinners. It operates without
throwing scales or tearing the flesh. The
fisherman prepares the fish by cutting the
skin down the belly and the back and re-

moving the fins and head* Then the edge of

the skin is pinched into the skinner. Turn-
ing the handle separates the skin from the
flesh and feeds it back through an opening
with the scales still attached.

Drug Protects African Cattle

Against Fly-Carried Disease

Use of a new drug that cures and pro-
tects cattle against all forms of a tsetse-fly-

carried disease is expected to open 4,500*000

square miles of tropical Africa to stock
raising. Named Antrycide by its British

discoverers, the white crystalline powder
will cure the two worst forms of the dis-

ease in one treatment.
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Dual Wheels on Tractor

Aid Traction in Wet Soil

Tractors often bog down in the
soggy, rice-growing land in Texas,
but one farmer, near Port Arthur,
solved the problem by mounting
a pair of steel -lug wheels on the
outside of his tractor's regular
wheels The rubber tires keep the
tractor from sinking into the soft

soil and the long lugs of the steel

whe Is prov ide traction even when
rolling through water. To remove
the oversize steel wheels, the
farmer drives his tractor next to

the edge of a furrow in the field

before loosening the four bolts

that hold the wheels in place.

be removed at any time without damaging
the plant. For use with house plants, there
is a model only one foot long,

Flower Stakes

Of Heavy Wire
Flower gardeners can

improve the appearance
of their plots and also

protect the slender stems
of large blossoms with an
inconspicuous plant stake

that holds the flower up-
right yet allows it to turn
with the sun, One model
has a telescoping feature

which adjusts to the

height of the growing
plant. Made of heavy
woven wire, the stakes
are flexible enough to

sway gently with the
u ind. The wire loop that
is pushed into the earth
does not interfere with
root growth. A support
for peony plants has Four stakes which hold
a horizontal wire grille. All models of the
stakes have an ingenious wire lock that can

Snap-On Tow Cable

You won’t have to crawl under
the car to hook on a heavy chain
when you need a tow if you have
a spring-clamp-equipped cable
with you. Steel clamps on the ends
of the flexible steel cable snap over
the bumpers quickly and securely.
The complete assembly can be
rolled into a small coil and carried
conveniently in a corner of the
luggage compartment,

C Crop experiments in Oklahoma
show that burning off a pasture
reduces its yield about 50 percent
by killing soil organisms.
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unusual craft on the Mississippi River. The
work was done almost entirely by hand,
an electric drill being the only power tool

used. The houseboat is 32 feet 11 inches
long, has a beam of 8 feet 8 inches and
draws only 6 inches of water. One feature
is a top-deck steering apparatus. This was
Buergel's first boatbuilding project.

Compressor Converts Drilf*^

Into Point Sproy Gun
~

Any yi-inch electric hand drill
*

can be converted into a spray gun
"

with an attachment that include!^ f*

a miniature air compressor* The #

attachment provides a small *1 ^
sprayer for touch-up paint jobs ^
around the shop and for hobby ^ *

use. Weighing only eight ounces, < P

the unit is made of an aluminum- rb**.

alloy casting fitted with bronze
j|

bearings. The container-gun is

held in place by a chrome strap.

Pontoon Houseboat
Built with an Army bridge pontoon for

a hull, a houseboat constructed by a Dav-
enport, Iowa, grocer accommodates 1(1 per-
sons. The builder, Richard Buergel, fitted

a cabin to the aluminum pontoon, equipped
it with a marine engine and operates his

Mobile Lifts for Steel

Handle 20,000-Pound Rolls

Steel rolls weighing 20,000
pounds are handled with ease by
mobile lifts at the Ford Motor
Company's River Rouge plant.

They have taken over work for-

merly dony by cranes.

Information noi listed on articles In

the index;, Porting on pogc 10, fre-

quentfy is listed in the WHERE TG'FJND-
IT INDEX which is available without

charge from our Bureau of informal ion,

200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11
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Bridge Made of Toothpicks

Supports 1 0-Pound Load
Toothpicks are the building blocks of

youthful Barry Pa riser of New York,
whose hobby is constructing bridges. The
youth built one arch bridge of 25(J() tooth-

15iSks which weighs only a few7 ounces, yet
it will support more than 10 pounds* His
next project was a 4^ -foot railway bridge
that required 35,000 toothpicks. The young
engineer figures it takes about five months 1

work to complete such a project. Con-
struction tools include liquid cement,
tweezers to handle the toothpicks, nippers
to cut them—and a great deal of patience.

Top, one of th* young engineer's projects is this

railway arch bridge requiring about 35,000

toothpicks. Right smaller bridge easily balds IQ

pounds of books. Cement holds the toothpicks together

"Cold Steam" Spray
Cleans Metal Parts

Pressure rinsing with
“cold steam” from a hand
gun that combines water
and air into a high-pres-

sure stream of tiny drop-
lets blasts heavy dirt and
grease from machines
and small parts. There is

no back splash and the
spray won’t harm the
finest finish. The material
to be cleaned is dipped
or sprayed with a pre-
Soaking solution before
the pressure rinsing op-
eration is started.
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Cage Protects Outboard Propellers

Outboard motors are protected by a now
guard cage made of stainless steel. The
guard is spherical and completely encloses

the propeller, eliminating damage to the
blades and shear pin. Being stainless steel,

the guard will not corrode in salt water.

A trolling plate fits the contour of the cage
for fast motor operation at low speed.

Dash-Controlled Shock Absorbers
Because shock absorbers can be made

adjustable by the use of a fluid having a

magnetic-controlled viscosity, the motorist
of tomorrow may be able to adjust the

smoothness of the ride from the dashboard,
Recommended at a meeting of the Society
of Automotive Engineers, the dash -con-
trolled shock absorbers would use fluid

consisting of finely powdered iron dis-

persed in a liquid. When a magnetic field

passes through the fluid, the iron particles

tend to flux and thus viscosity is increased*
This would enable the driver to adjust the
riding comfort of his car or truck to road
and load conditions*

Twin-Minnow Lure

Combined in a single

angling lure are two arti-

ficial minnows, simulating
the action of small fish

that travel in schools. The
minnows are mounted on
a metal chassis, one stag-

gered to the rear of the

other. Three sets of hooks
project well away from
the chassis, making it dif-

ficult for the fish to strike

the twin lure without first

coming in contact with
one of the hooks*

Bubbling Bait

Bobbing and weaving like a real

fish, a new lure made qf Celanese
plastic emits bubbles to coax the

big ones to the surface, A special

pill is clipped beneath the lure’s

snout to give off the bubbles which
provide the lifelike action. No rod-
tip manipulation is required with
the lively lure, which also can be
used without the pill as an under-
water bait.

([Antarctica, with an average
height of 6000 feet above sea level*

is the highest continent.
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Water Flaws a! ipetd of 100 feet per second pint

the test section fto right of observer in drawing)
af huge research wafer tunnel. Below, torpedo mod-
el ii attached to balance mechanism prior to test

*4 iim
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Models in high-speed water tunnel ate viewed through heavy glass plate.

Cloudy area aver nose of model it result of cavitation—tiny bubbles

W HEN AN OBJECT
moves underwater at

high speed a mysterious
force is brought into play

that has baffled scientists

for years. The speeding
object may be one of the

new underwater missiles

propelled by the furious

action that occurs when
sodium or some other
substance is allowed to

unite with water. Or, it

may be a speedboat, a

torpedo, or a pump for a

dam like Grand Coulee.

The mysterious force

which acts as a brake on
any speeding underwater
object is known as cavita-

tion. This bugaboo of hy-
drodynamics is something
like the drag that limits the efficiency of

airfoils in the atmosphere. A swiftly mov-
ing body creates a cavity in the water in

the form of a blanket of low-pressure bub-
bles that appear, grow and collapse, The
hammering of the water as the bubbles

collapse creates vibrations, limits speeds

and actually erodes metal. Fast ocean lin-

ers must sometimes go into dry dock for

repairs to propellers that have been eaten

away by cavitation.

Engineers know what causes cavitation

and they know its harmful effects but they

don
1

! know for certain how it works. To
find out, the hydrody-
namics laboratory of the

California Institute of

Technology Is making
studies in water tunnels

that arc comparable to

the wind tunnels used in

aerodynamics.
Among those keenly in-

terested in this research

are the many designers
in remote fields who are

plagued by the vagaries

of cavitation. Naval ar-
chitects who design fast

sailing cutters find that

each boat has an arbitrary
“hull speed 11 beyond
which it hardly can be
driven. The boat shakes
and trembles when the
hull speed is attained. The
underwater disturbance
creates a rumble that one
racing skipper compares
to the sound of sailing the
boat across a gravel bar.
Cavitation is also a cost-

ly factor in the design of

the pumps that will lift part of the Colum-
bia River up the side of a 300-foot cliff at

Grand Coulee Dam for irrigation purposes.
This job wTill be done by 12 giant pumps.
Each has an impeller wheel 14 feet in di-

ameter and a shaft that weighs 30 tons.

Each will be driven by a 65,000-horsepow-
er electric motor. Smaller, faster pumps
could do the job at less cost if it were not
for cavitation.

The mystery of cavitation may be solved
in C.LT.s water tunnels, Streams of water
are made to flow past models at speeds up
to 100 feet per second. A balance system

Laboratory equipment include! camera- that takes 20,000 pictures in one
second. Photographer trips button that operates camera and; Nath lamps
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Torpedo launcher is tef ted by firing ot target %%
feet away. Opening in curtain is Vis inch in diameter
larger than torpedo. Left, close-up of torpedo on

whe*Maundiing device. Below, magazines of five

high-speed underwater cameras in the Launching tank

that is attached to the model is used to

control its attitude in the water and to

measure the hydrodynamic forces that act
on it. High-speed cameras take pictures of

the cavitation that the model induces.
Looking through the thick glass wall of

the water tunnel, no evidence of cavitation
can be seen while the water moves at low
speed past the model. But when the veloc-

ity is increased, the water behind the model
becomes disturbed and finally begins to
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froth. At top water speed, the

whole model may be coated with
minute white bubbles.

This is evidence that the shape
of the model is forcing the water
away from it leaving a partial

vacuum in which gases and water
vapor bubble and boil,

“Cavitation limits the speed of

underwater bodies and creates
problems in controlling them/'
says Dr. Robert T. Knapp, director

of the laboratory* “It limits the

size and speeds of turbines and
causes loss of efficiency in pumps.
It is a limiting factor to all types

of hydraulic machinery.
A<The research that is being done

with water tunnels may ultimate^
ly improve every type of machine
that moves in a fluid, for when we
understand how cavitation works
it may be that we can control Or
reduce it,”

The high-speed water tunnel is

one of the chief tools for cavita-
tion studies. Water is forced
through the tunnel circuit by a
350-horsepower electric pump, is

cooled by refrigeration to remove
the heat that is created by the pumping ac-
tion, and is forced down and up an 85-foot

-

deep steel well twice to cause it to reabsorb
any bubbles that it may contain. Entering
the working section of the tunnel, the wa-
ter is forced through the small end of a
huge nozzle that helps build the water
speed up to a maximum of about 70 miles
per hour*
Most cavitation phenomena are studied

by means of high-speed photography* Spe-
cial cameras are used to magnify time, to

Ripple pdttem is produced when two shock waves collide

in a shallow water tank. Below, transparent table top Is used

to study ripples and wave motions. Plastic instruments being

placed on the table measure heights and lows of waves

stretch one second into as long a period
of time as 20 minutes. This allows examina-
tion, step by step, of the mechanics of the

formation and collapse of cavitation bub-
bles that live and die in tiny fractions of

seconds. Cameras are used as precision

measuring instruments.
One 16-mm. camera used with the high-

speed water tunnel exposes a 100-foot roll

of film in one second. Instead of the ordi-

nary camera aperture, a special slit Vio inch
wide is used, permitting 20,000 individual
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Caltech's "free surface" wafer tunnel is used in laboratory study of submerged bodies dose to the surface

pictures to be made on a single roll of film,

Hydiodynamicists have no expectation
that they will double or triple the efficiency

of water machinery. Many pumps are 90
percent efficient already and ships

1 pro-
pellers are 70 or SO percent efficient. These
figures apply to the "designed speed" at

which the blades will be operated most of

the time. What the scientists do hope for is

to learn how to design smaller blades that

will perform the same amount of work by
operating at higher speeds, without harm-
ful cavitation, and that will be more effi-

cient over wide speed ranges.
During the war Caltech's hydrodynam-

ics laboratory specialized in studying the
behavior of underwater rockets, depth
bombs and torpedoes.

To learn what happens to torpedoes that

are released from aircraft* the laboratory
built an enormous launching tank in the
form of a closed cylinder 29 feet long and
13 feet in diameter. Thirty thousand gal-
lons of distilled water, necessary for good
undeiwater photography, partly fill the
tank. The air in the space above the water
can be pressurized to the extent of 40
pounds per square inch.

Built into the roof of the tank is a
hinged hatch that supports a heavy fly*

wheel on its lower side* Attached to the
flywheel is a mechanical hand that holds a
model of a torpedo and releases the tor-
pedo at some predetermined angle after the
flywheel has been brought up to speed. The
path of the torpedo through the atmos-
phere and into the water is then recorded

(Continued to page 242 }

This photo was mode in tflft faction of tunnel above. It shows a torpedo just after it ha$ entered the water
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"Blackboard" Sign

Advertising messages can be wiped off

a new glowing sign and other words writ-
ten on the surface. The sign, which glows
like a neon tube, is edge-lighted with a 15-

watt fluorescent tube. The message is writ-
ten on the surface with special crayons or

painted on with water colors. The writing
captures the light from the tube*

Atom Test for Engine Wear
Atomic energy has been put to work lo

improve fuels and lubricants for your car.

The California Research Corporation is

conducting tests with radioactive piston
rings. A ring is exposed to an atomic pile

and then placed in a test engine. After
three or four hours of operation, techni-
cians remove a sample of oil from the en-
gine’s crankcase and expose it to a Geiger
counter. The instrument measures radio-
activity in the oil and thus indicates the
amount of metal worn from the ring.

Cutout Model Shows Action of Electrical Charge

Nobody knows what
electricity looks like, but
a cutout fiberboard mod-
cl produced at General
Electric shows graphi-
cally how electrical
peaks are built up as a

simulated lightning
stroke, lasting 250 mil-
lionths of a second, trav-
els through a coil. Pat-
terned from photographs
of Oscillograph readings,
the model shows voltage

peaks and valleys that

resulted from the cur-
rent. Height of the mod-
el indicates voltage vari-

ations, width represents
time and the length
traces the location of the
impulse in the winding.
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Up to the sansitive note 900$
a prepared Kent. After tn Ef-

fing a few limes, Dillinger will

pronounce judgment on the odor

By Alfred iris

A T LEAST one nose in America can ap-

preciate the more full-bodied odors
like those made by a skunk or a civet cat,

yet is sufficiently delicate to lead its owner
to create exotic perfumes for America’s
most discriminating women.
That most sensitive nose belongs to Al-

bert J. Dillinger, whose job is to concoct
scents for U. S, nasal organs. To indus-
trialists, Dillinger is a “trouble shooter"
for their smell problems. Take the candy
manufacturer who recently called for help

because sales were dropping and com-
plaints were pouring in. One customer after

another was irate because the firm's candy
smelled like cardboard. The trail Dillinger

followed led to the paper mill where he
introduced a “neutralizer” so that the old

and odorous papers and rags used in the

manufacture of cardboard would not per-

meate the products sold
therein.

The requests Dillinger
gets are as varied as hu-
man imagination can cre-
ate. Some screwball ideas
he must regretfully, turn
down. Others, seemingly
impossible, he fills quite
easily. For an insurance
firm he produced an ink
that smelled like a fire-

gutted house. Used on a
direct-mail pamphlet, it

startled many prospects
into signing on the dotted
line. He has been asked
to make plastic bones
smell like beef {for dogs),
sponge rubber to smell
like cheese (for mouse-
traps) — and a thousand
and one items for humans,
too. One of his current
problems is impregnating
waxed paper, in which
bread is wrapped, with a
“bread smell."

Dillinger makes artifi-

cial leather smell like the
real thing; he makes the
letterheads of mountain
resorts smell of fresh pine
woods; he gives greeting
cards a distinctive odor;

he permeates the paper
in which bacon is wrapped
with a “baconish” odor
and he has even filled a

request for starch to smell
“extra clean—like fresh sunlight."

Sitting in his aromatic hideaway among
hundreds of bottles, his task is one wffiich

demands extreme concentration. AO day
long, strips of blotting paper soaked in some
aromatic chemical compound are waved in

front of one of America’s most sensitive

noses. The incorporation of odors with
commercial products started some IS years
ago with simple assignments like perfum-
ing printers' inks, insecticides, stationery

or impregnating artificial flowers with a
“real" odor.
Today, there's no limit to Dillmget’s field

—cheese, stockings or ink, its all in the

day's grind. From a prodigious memory
he will quickly make a mental analysis of

a formula which is close, if not fully accu-
rate. From hundreds of bottles at his

fingertips, he will select a few, draw a drop
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from this, a touch from
that and— presto !— beef,

leather or whatever scent
the manufacturer wants
is produced.

There’s far more to con-
cocting scents than the

average perfume-user
realizes. Apart from the

fact that basic ingredients
such as oils, balms and
resins must come from
burning wastes, a moun-
tain of Tibet or the depths
of the Atlantic, a skilled

aromatic chemist must
know his anatomy if he is

to be efficient.

Dillingeris highly re-

spected and specialized
ability is such that he is

sometimes called upon to

confirm—they hope—the

expectations of landlub-
bers or seafaring men
who think they have am-
bergris. This valuable
($8,00 an ounce) product
of the sperm whale is

often confused with other
animal products gener-
ally considered useless.
Ambergris is formed by
the digestive fluids of the

whale and the squid meat
it has swallowed.
Not very long ago Dil-

linger had to break the

bad news to a sea captain
who had already put a
ton of his “ambergris” in-
to drums, piled the drums
on a pier and sat in his

cabin making mental
computations of how he’d
spend his loot. Instead of

the cheery news he ex-
pected, it was the distress-

ing duty of Dillinger to

advise the seafaring gent
that the stuff was com-
pletely useless,

Dillinger also keeps
tabs on the Chinese
equivalent of Western
horse thieves. The Tibetan
thieves have acquired the

dodge of buying musk
pods from hunters and
adulterating them with
such sundries as pow-
dered broiled liver, toast-
ed powdered beans, dried
blood and iron rust, and

(Continued to page 2JO)

through his prodigious memory the sniff sleuth con smell a new mixture

and list up to 30 ingredients used in making the odor. Below,, his aro-

matic laboratory is lined with hundreds of bottles containing essences

sjmm * V~-
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Pneumatic "Crew" Brings Model Boat Back to Port

Model sailboats are brought back to port
by a "crew" that swings the rudder over
after a definite length of time. The crew is

a pneumatic timer with a slotted shaft pro-
truding from the after end. At the start of
the cruise, the forward end of the tiller, a
long rod pivoted on the rudder post.,, is held
securely in the fork and the main sheet is

tied to the after end of the tiller* As the
time expires, the timer shaft moves into

the case. Since the leeward side of the fork
is shorter than the other side* the boom
pulls the tiller hard over as soon as it can
clear the short arm of the forks swinging
the boat around. When the boat has come
about, wind pressure on the opposite side
of the sail forces the tiller against the still-

protruding long arm of the fork and the
rudder is held on a straight course for the
homeward leg.

Tool Drives Angle Screws

Without Damaging Threads
Angle screws used in wiring installation

are driven into wood without preboring by
a special screwdriver that fits into the
chuck of a brace. The angle screw is in-

serted in a hole in the tool which holds it

firmly. A few quick turns of the brace
drives the screw into the wood without
damaging the threads.

([Car trouble forced the average U. S. mo-
torist to call a garageman 1.2 times in 1948,
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Garage Repair Rack
Holds Arty Auto Part

Any part of an automo -

bile, regardless of shape
or size, can be clamped in

a rack where it is held se-

curely for repairs* The
rack’s four vertical aims
can be adjusted to a con-
venient height. Horizontal
arms slide in and out,

providing an infinite va-
riety of holds. Within 90
seconds any job can be
set up on the rack. Weigh-
ing 150 pounds, the rack
is adjustable in height
from about 31 to 42 inch-
es. The brackets are lined
with fabric.

Curb Light

One automobile driver
solved a parking problem
with a side light and plas-
tic-window combination.
This enables him to see
the curb by day or night
when parking. The driv-
er, K, A. Staley of Madi-
son, Ohio, cut a slot two
inches wide and eight
inches high in the side of
his car, about 28 inches
above the ground. The
inner opening is flared to
five inches in width and
is 11 inches high. For illu-

mination he used a small
parking light.

B?

Shotgun Cleaner
Protects Barrel

Cleaning and oiling
your favorite shotgun is a
one-minute operation
when you use a combina-
tion device that can’t
damage the barrel. Con-
sisting of a 34-inch wood
rod covered with two
inches of lamb's wool, the
cleaner is pushed into the
barrel from the chamber
end. The wool is com-
pressed tightly as it is

forced into the barrel and
it scrapes grime loose and
pushes it out the muzzle.
An oil-soaked bob, also made of wool, is

then hooked to the projecting end of the
rod and drawn back through the barrel,

leaving a thin film of oil. A carrying case
is furnished with the kit. The cleaner is

available for the standard shotgun gauges.
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Infrared "Oven" Dries Wood
Lumber is thoroughly dried in 45 min-

utes—instead of 14 days and nights—in an
infrared light kiln perfected by the Chica-
go Stream! ite Corporation, Conveyors take

boards through a live-steam bath before
exposing them to temperatures of approxi-

mately 350 degrees Fahrenheit from 2480
infrared bulbs. It lowers the moisture con-
tent of the wood from approximately 28
percent to 9 percent.

Cdii^litlftciFVultw AirrTuft phulc*

B-36 Adds Four Jet Engines

Adding pairs of jets in a ^pod
1

’ beneath
each outer wing panel of the B-36 gives the
world's largest bomber a record total of
40,000 horsepower. They supplement six

3500-horsepower piston engines for added
power on take-off and extra speed over the
target area. Using them the giant plane has
taken off at a gross weight of 280,000 pounds
in 3500 feet of runway and reached a
40

t000-foot altitude.
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By Biff fteiche

HIGH ON THE all-too-short list of

postwar “dream products” must be
placed a versatile young member of the

plastics family, polyethylene, a material

which has been aptly called “the preco-
cious plastic.”

Considerably less than 10 years old as

a commercial product, this plastic—known
as polythene to one of its major producers
—is challenging Cellophane as a packaging
material; is replacing lead in a major ap-
plication of that not-too-abundant metal;

has proved extremely valuable as a struc-

tural material in surgery; and has a list of

other current and potential applications as

long as your arm.
Polyethylene has so many good qualities

that it is hard to know where to begin enu-
merating them. It is one of the lightest

plastics known to man and a pound of it.

costing about 43P cents, goes a long way.
Having low-loss electrical properties, it

makes excellent insulation and in this ap-
plication its characteristics of toughness,
flexibility, low water-vapor transmission
and ability to withstand a wide range of

temperatures prove most valuable. The
material has high shock-resistance, can
withstand acids and other chemicals better
than glass, can be made either opaque or
almost clear and takes color beautifully.
Like many other scientific developments,

polyethylene goes back almost half a cen-
tury and. at the same lime, is just about
as new as radar,

Around the turn of the century a poly-
merized ethylene was achieved, using diaz-
omethane, but because of its low molecu-
lar weight it varied in consistency between
a light oil and a waxy solid and had no

*-

*
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Schematic: diagram of tht lift story of palyelhy lene

from rt» natural- got origin to a completed product.

Lawar taction ihowi rite rtiulton? molecular changes

plastic properties. In the ’30s research
chemists of Imperial Chemical Industries
Ltd., in England, turned to the problem
and found that ethylene gas could be poly-
merited into a crystalline solid that was
flexible and tough and composed of straight

chain molecules.
However, this process was performed

under pressures up to 1500 atmospheres,
or 22,500 pounds to the square inch, and at

temperatures up to 4S0 degrees Fahrenheit,

Large-scale production was delayed,
therefore, until equipment was devised
which would safely Withstand the pressure

and dissipate the heat.

World War 0 prevented what might have
been a glamorous commercial debut for

polyethylene; instead, under a cloak of

military security T it sneaked out the back
way and joined the armed forces as insula-

tion for wire and cable in radar sets. All

types of radar devices use vast quantities

of wire and cable* which had been tradi-

tionally insulated with lead* a relatively

scarce material in wartime. The new plas-

tic stepped into the breach and did an out-
standing job.

During the war, research was conducted
into other uses for the new material and in

1944 the Bakelite Corporation and Du Font
wTent into commercial production under
licensing agreements with Imperial Chem-
ical Industries.

Last year the two companies produced
about 15 million pounds of the plastic; this

year all indications point to an output of

about 50 million pounds and it is believed
that this production will not be enough to

keep ahead of demand. Both organizations

have big new plants to produce the mate*
rial: Du Pont (which calls it polythene) at

Sabine River* Tex., and Bakelite at South
Charleston, W, Va>
As diverse as the uses of polyethylene

have become, the first application—for
sheathing wire and cable“Still leads the
way in quantity consumed. It was esti-

mated recently that 80 percent of the total

Television cable insulated with poly«thyl«tt com ni

through the extrusion hood and is wound on the reel
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output went into such uses and the fore-

cast is that the wire-and-cable industry

will double its consumption by next year
and treble it by 1953,

The spring after the war ended the Bell

Telephone System estimated that it would
have to have 60 billion feet of cable to meet
the pent-up demand for new telephone
service and for replacement—enough to

carry 24 pairs of wires from the earth to

the moon and double the amount produced
fn 1929, the prewar peak year.

Lead in sufficient quantity for sheathing
was out of the question. A substitute ex-
isted hut it had never been field-laboratory

tested or used in a service installation, al-
though it had been subjected to accelerated
aging. This sheathing is called Alpeth, from
the k^y letters of its components' names,
ALuminum and FolyETHylene, From the
center out

f
an Alpeth-coated cable con-

sists of the pulp-wrapped telephone wires,
a paper wrapping, a corrugated aluminum
covering and T finally, a sheath of polyethyl-
ene compounded with carbon black and
an antioxidant to protect it from exposure
to sunlight and atmosphere. Western Elec-
tric produced 60 billion conductor feet of
this cable in a year. Compared with lead-
coated cable, the new type carries three
times as many pairs of wires, pound for
pound; it is cheaper to make, to ship and
to string in aerial installations; it is

smoother, therefore longer lengths can be
pulled through conduits, reducing splices;
and it is not susceptible to corrosion.
Polyethylene is serving in the East-Mid-

west coaxial television cable. In each of

the coaxial lines the plastic serves as spac-

ers between the center and outer conduc-
tors, as many as 506,000 spacers per mile,

replacing the hard rubber formerly used,

Not only is there less high-frequency loss

with the plastic disks, but a saving in cost

A Brooklyn schoolboy who lost an ear

now mingles with his playmates, freed of

the childhood curse of being “different,
'

Plastic surgeons at Kings County Hospital,

New York > gave him a polyethylene ear
which is not only natural in appearance
but extremely efficient in function.

Polyethylene i« widaly ut*d for insulating Cflblti;

such at the one being; pull*d through e conduit her*
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The material has been found by surgeons
to have unique qualities which make it

particularly adaptable to reconstruction
work on the human body, both internally
and externaliy.

It has been described in a report carried
by The Journal of Plastics and Reconstruc-
tive Surgery as “the most satisfactory sub-
stitute

1

for human cartilage and bone in

plastic surgery. Describing chemically pure
polyethylene, the report states that it is

“chemically inert and resistant to most
common solvents. It has no adverse effect

on body tissues, nor is it in turn affected
by them or by normal temperature ranges.
Its natural flexibility and pliability remain
unchanged, yet it forms a secure scaffold-

ing on which surgeons can build the final

shapes needed to repair accidental and nat-
ural deformities.”

Perhaps its most dramatic application in

surgery was to provide “blowout patches”
on the aorta, the main artery carrying
blood from the heart to the entire body.
Six persons, the American Heart Journal
reports, whose aortas bulged—as a weak-
ened inner tube might—as the result of

disease, had them either patched or com-
pletely wrapped with polythene. After
more than two years all had survived this

delicate operation, whereas a “blowout” of
the artery would have been instantly fatal.

Ethylene gas, the source of this material,
is found in natural gas and petroleum and
exists in great, if undetermined, quantities.
It is polymerized, a process which com-
bines small molecules to make large ones,
and the resulting molding powder is waxy-
looking and translucent. By strict control
of manufacturing, particle size can be
varied, thus changing such characteristics
as tensile strength, elongation at break,
brittleness temperature, tear resistance
and plasticity.

iBiavifion and control circuit* art Carried

from camera* to control room* and trant minor* qv«r
poly»lhyl*ne-iniulor#d cable-- Larger coaxial*, for
network telotaits, also uu fhk versatile plastic

ANKOS1M miYtSlON UU

Smooth, odorless, tasteless, nontoxic and
nonabsorbent, polyethylene is a natural as

a packaging material and this is expected
to be the field of greatest consumption,
with the possible exception of electrical

insulation and sheathing. The obvious
question is, “How does it stack up as com-
pared to CellophaneV*
Some persons in the plastic industry be-

lieve it will outstrip that glistening mate-
rial. claiming that it is tougher and that its

low water-vapor transmission gives it a

decided edge in packaging frozen foods.

Goods wrapped in Cellophane, which
passes moisture more readily, sometimes
are “scorched” and become discolored at

the time of freezing. Polyethylene is not
subject to this undesirable reaction. But,
on the other hand, it cannot be made as

transparent as Cellophane, which means
that it lacks the sparkle and “showcase

”

characteristics of the older material. Du
Pont people see no slackening in the de-
mand for Cellophane ahead, feeling that

there ls room for both in the field.

Applications of the plastic in consumer
goods are almost without number and new'
ones seem to appear daily. The same mate-
rial which imprisons highly corrosive hy-
drofluoric acid, which chemists call a
“glass eater.” makes an excellent, pre-
sterilized, nursing “bottle” that cuts down
baby’s burping. Tubular sections are cut
off, fitted with a plastic top, filled with for-
mula and closed with the nipple. The tube
collapses as it is emptied, cannot feed the
baby air and give him indigestion. The dis-
posable bottles cost a cent apiece.

It makes fish lures so much like eel skins
and pieces of squid that the canny striped
bass is fooled. It will keep a head of lettuce
fresh at room temperature for a week be-
cause the thin plastic sheet "breathes.”
Toilet preparations can be squeezed from
a flexible polyethylene container and ice

cubes pop out of a polyethylene freezing
tray with a twist of the wrist.

“Poly ’ keeps food odors sealed in when
used to cover leftovers in your refrigerator.
It is not brittle and won't crack, yet it wipes
clean with a damp cloth. You can make
attractive covers for appliances with it in

any color you choose. In rubber production,
carbon black is packed in polyethylene
hags which are tossed into the mix without
being opened, the plastic having been in-
cluded in the formula,
Made into tubing, it handles sulphuric

acid or fresh milk. Polyethylene bags hold
peat humus without rotting, a tremendous
advantage over paper and cardboard,
which are soon decomposed by the organic
material. The precocious plastic is useful,
decorative and inexpensive. It has earned
a place on the all-star plastic team.
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retains Original flavor mu(h longer



Parachute Aid Kit

Supplies 10 Victims

Fragile medical sup-
plies parachute to earth
safely irt a new droppable
kit adopted by the Royal
Canadian Air Force. Con-
taining supplies sufficient

for 10 persons, it will be
standard equipment for

“mercy flights” over the
Arctic and the bush coun-
try, Each item will be in-

dividually packaged to

withstand the landing
shock. The kit was devel-
oped by the Institute of

Aviation Medicine of To-
ronto. In addition to medi-
cine, instruments, plasma
and (splints, it will include
hollow poles that can be
used with the kit’s cover-
ing to make a stretcher.

Tubes of drugs and lubri-
cating jelly will be placed
inside the poles and the
top of the kit will be
packed with h n L -w a te r

bottles, folded in half, and
tourniquets.
t'wwn CopyritJu

Top, all mftdicai supplier shewn
can be parachuted in a< tingle

shacfcpraaf kit. Center, canvas
kit covering and polos form a

richer, Left, the sectioned

poles are alto vied in splints

Turntable Unit Marks Keys
.With Identifying Names

Youll always be able to find

the right keys when you have them
marked with an identification

name on the key head. This is

done with a turntable die unit and
a wide variety of dies is available
for the machine, designed for use
in factories, warehouses and key
shops. The key head is placed be-
neath the die tip and one sharp
blow with a hammer makes the
impression. To make the letters

more legible, paint is rubbed into

the impression,

CNow in its 20th year without a
fatality or serious injury to pas-
senger’ or crew member, Colonial
Airlines has flown over 250,000,-

000 passenger miles while estab-
lishing a world’s safety record for
scheduled airline operation.
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Car's Lift-Trailer

Serves as Wrecker

Any car can be con-
verted into a wrecker
with a trailer that lifts

and supports a damaged
auto while it is towed to

the garage. It connects to

any car or light truck with
an ordinary trailer hitch.

Adjustable jaws are ex-
tended from the two-
wheel trailer and slipped

under either end of the

damaged car. A hydrau-
lic jack lifts the car off the
ground. When the tow car
is backed up, the trailer

frame telescopes until the

load is directly over the

two trailer wheels.

Fine-Grain Developer

In One-Use Packages

Photo hobbyists who
develop small quantities

of film only occasionally

can now get fine-grain de-

veloper packaged in alu-

minum-foil packets,
which contain chemicals
for eight ounces of solu-

tion. Since the developer
is discarded after one use,

there is no liquid storage

problem. By mixing the

chemicals each time film

is to be developed, the
hobbyist always has a
fresh batch of developer
and that means better

negatives.

Miniature Paddfe-Wheeler
Made of Inner Tubes
Four can ride without danger

of tipping or sinking in a craft

made of inneT tubes and canvas.
Howard Karst of Los Angeles,
builder of the Gazook, believes it

is just the thing for families living

near a lake or pool It is hand-
powered by metal paddle wheels,

fiHorses will become extinct in

perhaps 15 or 20 million years
according to Professor Laurence
L. SI oss, Northwestern University
geologist, who bases his predic-
tion on the known history of

horses and horselike animals.
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The Fox is. acting out She Fable, The Fox and the

Grapes, For the movie camera Actually, he's jump-

ing after a piece of beef liver behind the grapes

Below, right, in a scene from the familiar fable, the

plodding Torlaite paste* the Hare, who is id turs

of winning the race that he stops for a little nap

Below, a* Chace look? aver the script, the playful

Raccoon sneak? up behind him and bite? at his hair

This 11 CD part of the getting -acquainted procedure

ANIMALS :>

BNACT )

AESOF’S FABLES
Photographed by Lynwood M. Chore For

fncycfopecfio ttritannica Films

I I OLLYWOOD directors who think their
* ^ movie starts are difficult to handle
should be thankful they don't have Lyn-
wood M, Chace's assignment. The stars in

his films are more temperamental than the
flightiest prima donna. They are all ani-

mals and the script they follow is Aesop's
Fables, Included in the cast are such well-

known Aesop characters as the Hare, Tor-
toise, Fox t Stork, Owl and Raccoon,
Before filming starts, Chace turns each

new animal loose in the brightly lighted

studio and lets it romp around, getting ac-
customed to the lights and equipment. He
sits quietly in a corner taking notes on the

animars behavior, noting which actions
can be worked into the script. He experi-
ments with various foods to discover those
with the most appeal to the animal. Later,

he uses these foods to tempt the animal into

following the script.

The movies are filmed for Encyclopedia
Britannica Films, Inc,. and, when complet-
ed, consist of 400 feet of 16-rnm, sound film

for use in teaching the fables to school
children. Standard movie equipment is

used and Chaco usually takes about 1200
feet of film for each movie By careful
editing and splicing, he gets a movie short
thal is filled with 400 feet of action.



The Great Horned Owf r who plays the role of judge
in the between the Hqre ond the Tortoise, is

completely at ease at he poses for a dose-up that

Right, in Aesop's fable of the Hare and the Tortoise,

the Hare
r
bragging about how fait be con run, lells

how h# Ouiraced a dag. ai shown in this movie scene

Below, the Fast, a dy creature, invites the Stark

to dine with him and serves soup in o shallow dish

so the bird can't get arty. But The Stork is no fool

and he returns the invitation, placing the food in

a long-necked jar, center, much lo the disgust of

the Fox who goes hungry as the Stork eats at right
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Cement and Wood Shavings Form Building Slabs

Fireproof and soundproof a lightweight
building materia] is made of chemically
treated wood shavings mixed with cement
and molded under pressure into planks,,

slabs and blocks. The material has a high
insulating value and resists attacks by in-

sects and vermin. Reinforced planks, eight

feet long, are used for roof decks and are
light enough to be handled by two men.
For extei'ior walls, aluminum battens seal

the joints between the slabs. The material
is used as a plaster base for interior walls

where its soundproofing quality deadens
bothersome noises in the home.

Travels 400 Miles
On 2Vi Gallons
Two can travel almost

as cheaply as one and
when they go by motor-
bike-trailer combination
that s real economy. A
German bo upie recently
traveled over 400 miles
on 2 %k gallons of gasoline
on a lightweight motor-
bike and homemade trail-

er. A padded chair on the
pneumatic- tired trailer
provided a comfortable
ride for the passenger.

"Waste" Coffee Made Info Soap
“Waste*’ coffee, about one third of the

world's production that is unsuited for bev-
erage and was formerly dumped or burned,
is being made into soap products. The
soaps remove dirt, grease, stains, ink and
paint. A new process separates the natural
oils from roasted coffee beans after they

are ground. The oils are treated with al-

kali to produce soap. The caffeine ex-
tracted is used for medicinal purposes.
Odorless, ^coffee soap” eliminates foreign
smells and has proved nonallergic in hos-
pital tests.
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Gun Stapler Has Toothed Claw
For Stretching Wire Screen

Wire screen is stretched and tacked in

one quick operation by a gun-type stapler

that has a toothed claw attached to its front

end. The teeth are hooked into the screen
to pull back on the wire and make it taut,

Then the trigger is squeezed and the gun
fires a staple between the wire strands,

lacking the screen in place. When not

needed, the claw is reversed so that the
teeth face upward.

Fish Stringer Serves as Carrier

Fishermen can hold their catch in the
water with a new stringer that also serves
as a carrier. The lock on the stringer holds
10ft pounds securely and can be opened with
one hand. The leader chain has an eye on
the end for fastening the catch to a boat
or pier. The stringer is made of rustproof*

tempered steel.

Metal Bandsaw Pivots at Base
Small metal parts can be held in a vise

while they are cut by a bandsaw that pivots
down against the work. The saw also is

designed to handle pieces too unwieldy to
move during the culling operation. If is

hinged at the base and can be swung down
to bring the blade in line with the desired
cut. The capacity is3 J

.^ by 3 Vs inches.

Chicken-Pie Mold
Chicken pie is shaped to resemble a

baked chicken when prepared in a new
cast-aluminum mold. Weighing one pound,
the mold can be used in baking other meats
and fish, nr for forming Jelio or ice cream.
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Pack
Into the

Wilderness
By Andrew Hamilton

When you head into the rugged forests

of the West with rod or rifle, you'll find

no modern substitute for those old-fash*

i o ned beasts of burden, the pock horses



The&e pock hurit; tiaul tupplits in Montana'* Flnthvad National Forrtl for iporlimen who wilt rid* in lat*r

lA/ANT TO BAG a spread of horns to
v ^ grace your den? Want to stuff a creel

with fish big enough to boast about for

months? If you do, then you’d better plan

to go on a pack trip,

The pack trip is an institution as West-
ern as the lariat, the cayuse or the som-
brero, In Maine or Canada you paddle a

canoe to get '’where the big ones are,” In

Florida you charter a power launch. But in

the Far West you hire a packer,
A pack trip is an expedition on horseback

into some part of America’s 30,000 square
miles of wilderness—the

1'happy hunting
ground” of hunters and fishermen.

Every summer and autumn, scores of

pack trips are organized and conducted into

remote corners of national parks and na-

tional forests in Idaho, Montana. Wy-
oming, Colorado, Utah, Washington, Ore-
gon, California, Arizona and New Mexico.
Much of the remaining wilderness area is

almost as primitive as when Lewis and
Clark or Kit Carson tramped through it.

Deer, bear, moose, bighorn sheep, moun-
tain goat and elk prowl up its canyons.
Ducks, geese, dove and pheasant whirr
across its marshes and meadows. Trout and
salmon riffle its lakes and streams.

A pack trip requires time, effort and
money. But it’s worth it. As one old-time
guide says, “You can’t sit in your automo-
bile* and expect to shoot an eight-point

buck or hook a 30-pound salmon.”
In the Western states a number of pack-

ers make a profession out of taking hunt-
ing and fishing parties into wilderness
areas. Three requisites of a good packer
are; (1) a string of dependable horses, (3)

first-rate equipment, and (3) a palm-of-the-

hand knowledge of the area to be covered.

Some states license their packers; oth^

ers are currently planning to do so. This
is an effort to eliminate the “tin horns”

—

fly-by-night fellows with poor equipment
and little experience. Not only is the repu-
tation of established packers damaged, but

a miserable time and little or no game re-

sult for the sportsman.
A pack trip may be made by a single in-

dividual—or by as many as 10 or 12 per-

sons. The ideal number, packers say, is

three. Rates vary from place to place and
according to the equipment required. The
price of a big-game hunting trip may run
as high as $50 per day per person. An over-
night fishing trip with a group of 8 or 10
may cost as little as $5 per person.

Women sometimes go on hunting and
fishing pack trips. But the rigors and un-
civilized character of a pack trip should
always be carefully explained to any wom-
an who fancies herself a 20th-century Di-
ana. A pack trip is a lot more primitive than
a Sunday picnic.

Most pack trips into fishing areas are
made during the months of June, July,

August and September, Pack trips to hunt-
ing areas are made during September. Oc-
tober and November.
Horses used for pack trips are regular

Western cow ponies—smaller than some
other breeds of American horses, but sure-

footed and possessed of tough endurance,
Those that carry hunters or fishermen are

saddled with the familiar Western saddle;

those that tote provisions and equipment
carry the sawbuck pack saddle. The tradi-

tional diamond hitch is used for lashing

gear on any animal. Each packer usually
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develops his own variation
,
however, of

this famous rope hitch.

More and more persons are packing into

wilderness areas not to fish or hunt, but
simply to enjoy the rugged grandeur of the
mountains. One of these groups is the Trail

Riders of the Wildernessj a nonprofit or-

ganization. Begun in 1933 by the American
Forestry Association,, Trail Riders has con-
ducted over 65 expeditions into 10 Western
states over trails totaling St>00 miles.

Last summer for example, the Trail Rid-
ers sponsored nine expeditions into wilder-
ness areas in Idaho, Colorado, Montana,
California and Washington. They range in

Almost au*ry packer hat hit own
variation of the famovt diamond
hitch, this it th& baiic pattern

DIAMOND HTTCH

OFF
SIDE

STAG!

length from 7 to 16 days, and in price from
$129 to $228. The size of each party varies
from 20 to 30 riders,

Does a pack trip interest you? If so, put
on a flannel shirt and blue jeans and we’ll

take a trip into the Middle Fork of the Sal-

mon River in central Idaho.

We’ve made headquarters at Sun Val-
ley, Idaho. The famous winter ski resort

becomes “home base” for hunters and fish-

ermen during summer and fall. A talk wiry
chap by the name of Joe Burgy is our guide.
A graduate of Georgetown University, Joe
studied for the foreign service and for sev-
en years was secretary to Senator Borah.
Because he loved the blue skies and tower-
ing peaks of Idaho, he returned to his na-
tive state. Now he is director of outdoor
activities for Sun Valley,

This is to be a big-game trip, so Joe sug-
gests that we go over to the shooting range
to sight-in our guns, Good advice for any
kind of a hunting trip,

“Guns get knocked about and the sights

become crooked/’ he says. “On a hunting
trip you may get only one good shot. If

your gun is firing three feet high, youll
miss your one chance.”

Joe also advises us on the subject of
equipment

( weight should not exceed 56
pounds) and helps select the food well need.
Drawing Em IWu iriKcn ire (rum Uip fchmlf, Wlldw^Kl W|,-
lorni try EtliWortn JrtfKrr, fQIWTlUhl by The Msh-th 1 1 1 r.

* J 'rttpi nv inrt iimwI with ituHr uetm i -n ki»

.
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Packing into th* wildtrnou ii not exclusively tiag. A man and wif* try th*ir luck in Lola National Faros*

The matter of equipment is important-

W ate rproof sleeping bags and air mattress-

es are recommended, A slicker or raincoat

comes in handy to ward off quick summer
thundershowers. Trousers should be loose

at the knees. Most experienced guides rec-

ommend blue jeans or khaki pants. A
broad-brimmed felt hat will keep off the
sun’s rays, which burn deep and quickly at

high altitudes. Toilet articles should be
compact. Cameras, binoculars, a sharp
jackknife and a small folding drinking cup
are found useful.

Preparations completed, we climb into a
station wagon and drive 100 miles north of

Sun Valley to the tiny outpost of

Challis. Here “Andy” Anderson, a
veteran packer, maintains a string

of horses and equipment.
“Howdy,” Anderson says, 'Tm

all set to go—soon as you gentle-

men say the word,”
The pack animals are waiting.

One saddle horse for each sports-

man, guide and packer. Three pack
horses to carry the tents, cooking
equipment and food. Since we are
going hunting, there are additional
animals to carry the mountain
goat, deer or elk that we might
shoot. One horse can carry a 250-

pound deer. It takes two horses to

haul back larger game.
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As important as the packers who take
you into hunting and fishing areas are
guides like Joe Burgy, Taylor Williams,
Dutch Gunderson, Jim Saviers and others
in the Sun Valley country. They’re essen-
tial because as a stranger in the primitive

Middle Folk area, you could easily be-
come lost, and you’ve got to have someone
along who knows the habits of big game
and fish, where they are found and how
the weather affects them.
That’s why most guides are older men—

or men who have lived in the area since
childhood. It requires a lifetime study to
outwit a fish like a salmon that has sneaked

Two types of wwbuck pack i add l#t P

the tenter fig and the double rig,

that art standard far pack horses
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It's a rough ride down ihe vapid? of Salmon River which dfOpJ 1700 feet

in 60 milei, but it fakei more thoti white water to stop the enfhimai!

Deflated, thb double-bottom rubber boat it ha u Jed. in by pack horse.

Pumped full of air, it i% sturdy enough to shoot the turbulent rapids

past the rapids and nets

of the Columbia River—
or a bull elk that has es-

caped the natural and
man-made perils of the

forest for a score of years.

The first day's journey
on a pack trip may be an
easy 8 Lo 10 miles. The fol

lowing days will be more
rugged—15 or 20 miles.

M a it - made imp rov c-

ments in this part of
Idaho's wilderness area

and in all national for-

ests—are maintained by
the U. S. Forest Service,

Its green-uniformed
Rangers supervise the
maintenance of trails, in-

spect camp sites and pro-

tect the areas from fires.

At the same time they
stri ve to m a in t a i n t he
primitive environment of

the wilderness that is so

(C&htirtued ta page 236;
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Bow Saw Cuts Logs

Without Binding

Timber can be cut in

any position without
pinching by a powered
bow saw that has a 20-

inch curved blade. Driven
by a five-horsepower gas-

oline motor, the saw cuts

rapidly through any type

of wood, whether it is on
the ground, propped at

one or both ends or swing-
ing, The curved blade

allows cuts to be made
without difficulty all the

way through a log that is

fiat on the ground.

Midget Tractor

Pulls Big Loads
Weighing only 525 pounds, a

small tractor is powered by an
air-cooled engine that drives it

up to 30 miles an hour and goes
60 miles on a gallon of gasoline,

Capable of pulling a 12-inch-

bottom plow, G inches deep, at

4 miles an hour, the tractor is

also useful for delivery work
and odd jobs around town. It

has a standard transmission and
differential with three forward
speeds and one reverse. Main-
tenance costs are low because
of its simple construction. At-
tachments include a mower,
rake, seeder, snowplow, culti-

vator and bulldozer.

Huge Rotary Rake
Spreads Mulch
Loose straw and stub-

ble are spread over
plowed fields by a big ro-

tary rake, preventing ero-

sion and providing a

mulch. The rake can be
pulled behind almost any
kind of a plow. It revolves
to spread loose stubble
from unplowed land
across freshly plowed
land. The mulcher rides

on rubber tires and is ad-
justable in height for all

kinds of straw, stubble,

sweet clover and other
vegetation. The teeth are

made of high-carbon steel

and can be replaced if

they wear out.
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Venezuel as tllumimilid by powerful March lightt, the loading

bridge extendi out aver the Orinoco. Section ei

right con bo adjutled to the level of the river

{Magnetic
{Mountain

By Harry Chapin Plummer

WHEN THE CONQUISTADGRBS of

old Spam explored the jungle country

of eastern Venezuela four centuries ago,

the native Indians told them tales of a

strange mountain which attracted light-

ning, Later the Spaniards saw for them-
selves this magic mound which, when
struck by a lightning bolt, gave forth a

spray of flashes. The Spaniards dubbed
the mountain “El Flarero

7
’—the Flower

Pot—because the lightning flashes looked

like flowers growing from the peak.
Today that mound has been found to hold

one of the world’s richest iron-ore deposits.

Credit for that discovery goes to an alert

Venezuelan mining inspector, Eduardo
Boccardo, In 1926 he determined to pene-

trate beyond the superstitions of the na-

tives and to find out why the mountain was
one of the spots most frequently struck by
lightning on the South American conti-

nent, What he discovered was a fabulously
rich lode of iron ore which, by magnetic at-

traction, drew lightning to the mountain.

The Spaniards, intent upon their quest for

gold and silver, had passed up a deposit

so valuable that even now its riches can be

only estimated.
Surveys of that part of the mountain

granted to Boccardo show that about 35,-

000,000 tons of mineral rich in iron under-

lay his concession. Assays have proved that

this ore actually is 55 to 68 percent iron.

Absolutely pure iron ore is made up of 72

percent iron and 28 percent oxygen. The
iron content of Minnesota's famous Mesabi
range is about 57 to 63 percent. On this ba-
sis, the Flower Pot represents one of the

most important discoveries of the century
in the field of metallurgy.

Naturally* it didn’t take industry long to

jump into this whopping mountain of ore*

Today the Iron Mines Company of Vene-
zuela, organized as a subsidiary of the
Bethlehem Steel Company of the United
States, already has a small army of employ-
ees in the jungles near the Orinoco, Their
task is to form a modern mining industry
in the heart of the forests. They are at

work between El Pao, the ore site* and
Palua, the loading point on the Orinoco.
The task of these workers is staggering.

They must build the mines and the port,

highway and railway— even their own
homes in the wilderness. Already they have
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Wflrkin art carving modtrn road and! railroad Out of Htb jungl*. Thalia a labor camp an tide of mountain

completed a highway more than 14 miles
long which eventually will serve as the
right-of-way for a standard-gauge railway*
the vital artery from the mines to the river.

This railroad will have a steep grade from
sea level to the mines.
When the harbor and dock installations*

the roads and railways finally are complet-
ed* the ore will move by truck and train
from the mines to the ships on the Orinoco.
It then will travel aboard a fleet of ore
carriers* especially built for the purpose, to

the blast furnaces at Baltimore* Md,
It is estimated that production will rise to

3,000,000 tons of ore annually from ore re-

serves that will last a quarter of a century.
Already rolling along the uncompleted

rail line is a 1500-horsepower diesel loco-
motive, When the track is completed* the
railroad will have four locomotives*TOO ore
cars with a capacity of 70 tons each* eight
boxcars* four tank cars and a crane.
Before the end of this year the ore will

begin to flow from the mines atop the mag-
netic mountain. There crews especially
trained for the job will perforate and exca-
vate the rock and earth* which will be
picked up by four gigantic electric shovels
each capable of taking a huge bite out of
the ground. The shovels will load the ore
into trailer-trucks hauled by tractors. From

Map thaw* location of ill* iron-mining ar*a. Or* will

b* *iupp*d down Orinoco from a point n*ar San F*tix

there it will be taken to big ore crushers—
one of them said to be the largest in the
world. The fragments of crushed ore will

be carried by an aerial cable arrangement
to the waiting ore cars on the railway.

It is estimated that about 10*000 tons of

the rich earth will be hauled down the
mountainside every working day*
When the ore reaches the harbor, it will

be dumped into a huge storage area. An in-

genious series of chutes at the base of the
area will drop each load into an under-
ground conveyor installed in a tunnel. Aft-
er passing through the earth, it will climb
up a huge loading bridge which extends
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Diesp.1 igcomotrve pul'b ore cars along The Top of The dumping
strucTurtf. Chutes at tho bcs*e drop ore into o conveyor tunnel

A* effidirnt qi a itcTion of rhe New York subway, the under*

ground conveyor system tarries ore fo the river loading bridge

like a pointing finger over the

waters of the Orinoco, The load

will slide by toboggan into 4000-

ton lighters- Tugs then will pick

up six of the lighters, form them
into a train and haul them down-
river to the Gulf of Pari a* From
there the new 24,000 -ton ore car-

riers will take the ore by ocean
to Baltimore,

This modern industrial system
in the heart of the jungle is with-
in the orbit of Ciudad Bolivar,

the principal river port of the
Orinoco and the administrative

and financial center of the region

watered by the river.

Almost due south of Ciudad
Bolivar the United States Steel

Corporation has been conducting
explorations of another area that
appears to have huge ore depos-
its- It seems likely that the same
vein which crops out atop the
magnetic mountain also appears
in this new area.

Reports state that the mineral
deposits found in this second
area are of a high quality, satis-

factory for smelting in open-
hearth furnaces -

These two ore strikes are the
second great boon to Venezuelan
national economy within the past
half-century. The first was the
discovery of petroleum around
Lake Maracaibo, Huge invest-

ments in drilling and pumping
equipment, pipe lines, railways,
bridges, community settlements,
hospitals and schools have been
made by the participating oil

companies.
Venezuela has enacted a law

which requires the oil companies,
both foreign and national, to re-
fine within the country a percent-
age of the crude oil that is re-

covered, The purpose, of course,
is to have a supply of domestic
oil. It is anticipated that similar
legislation will apply to recover-
ies of iron ore, and that eventual-
ly there will be smelting opera-
tions within Venezuela-
Such a development would

place Venezuela in the forefront
of South American nations which
at the turn of the century were
dependent upon agriculture

—

cattle, coffee, sugar, cacao, tobac-
co and rubber growing- Thus the
magic mountain that attracts
lightning may revolutionize the
economy of a nation.
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Gloss Orchestra

Imagination coupled
with craftsmanship has
produced a tiny orchestra

with the instruments and
figurines made entirely of

glass, Harry G. Nuna-
maker, who fashions glass

research equipment for

the University of Iowa,
made the figurines by
bending and spinning %-
inch glass tubing in an
oxygen and acetylene
blast burner* With the

glass at its softening point.

Nunamaker gives his im-
agination complete free-

dom in guiding his hands.
Dabs of softened glass are

added here and there to

complete the figurines.

Drug for Allergies

Cures Seasickness

Seasickness may be
eliminated by a synthetic
chemical originally made
to relieve ha yfever, hives
and other allergies. The
ability of the drug to pre-
vent and cure all types of

motion sickness was dis-

covered by a fortunate accident. It was
given to a woman to cure her hives, but
unexpectedly relieved the car sickness
which she had suffered all her life. Subse-
quent tests by the Army in the rough
waters of the Atlantic showed that less than

two percent of several hundred men who
took the drug became seasick. The drug,
called Dramamine, also gives complete re-

lief from ahsickness, according to Johns
Hopkins scientists who first discovered its

new use.

Welder Thaws Pipes

With Electricity

During extremely cold
weather in Portland, Ore.,

last winter, W. C. Peters
came to the rescue of the
city by thawing frozen

water mains with elec-

tricity. Rapid thawing of

the mains was essential to

provide water for fighting

fires. Peters showed city

fathers how to warm the

pipes with a heavy-duty
electric welder. He at-

tached the positive and
negative cables of the

welder to accessible sec-

tions of the pipe on oppo-
site ends of the part to be
thawed, eliminating the
need to dig ditches.
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Florist's "Robot" Wraps Wire Around Flower Stem
Stemming — wrapping wire around the

stems of cut flowers for wreaths and cor-

sages—is done automatically by a machine
invented by a California florist. Previously,

stemming has been a tedious hand opera-
tion, The labor-saving machine handles the

blossoms so delicately that it can stern

Gladiolus blooms, ferns and greens without
damage, something that hand-stemming
has never done successfully. The stem of

the flower is placed in an opening in the
face of the machine and, wThen the control
button is pressed, a winder plate wraps the
wire around the stem.

Track-Laying Hand Truck

Rolls Up or Down Stairs

Refrigerators and other heavy
items roll up and down stairs
smoothly on a track-laying hand
truck that makes the moving oper-
ation a one-man job. For rolling

along the level, the carriage is

swung up against the refrigerator
allowing the truck to roll on the
two front wheels, thus increasing
Us maneuverability. The truck is

equipped with brakes.

"Cat Test" at Customs
Fights Spread of Disease

Tourists entering the United
States from Mexico at Zapata,
Tex., undergo a “cat test' as cus-
toms inspectors try to prevent the
northward spread of foot-and-

mouth disease. Fresh meat and
rare game are frequent carriers of

the disease and tourists who try to

smuggle these items into this coun-
try are caught by a cat named
Solomon which picks up the scent

when allowed to explore vehicles.
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Tubular Furniture for Children

Fits Into Suitcase

Supported by a frame of aluminum-alloy
tubing* a lightweight baby’s high chair
weighs only 10 pounds. The bent tubing
forms a broad

,
stable base that makes the

chair nontippable even for active babies.

The easily cleaned tray is mad# of plastic.

Both the seat and footrest are upholstered
in washable plastic. The chair is quickly
disassembled for travel and all parts ex-
cept the tubular frame fit neatly into a
small suitcase. Of similar construction is a
desk-and-chair set suitable for home and
school use. This set also comes apart and
the seat and back can be packed into the
boxlike desk top.

Top, right* chsir-and-dflik }p( of tubular aluminum.,
Top, loft, lightweight high chair hai a brood bat*
that makos if virtually nantfppoble. At loft, the

seat and tray fit into a small tuiteau for travel

Coal-Mine Car
Hugs Ground
Riding prone, a super-

visor or engineer in a coal
mine can drive safely in

tunnels no more than two
' feet in height on an un-

derslung three-wheel ve-

hicle. The fiat car is only
22 inches high with driver.

Powered by a 20-volt bat-

tery, the car maneuvers
easily and moves at five

miles an hour. The single

rear wheel steers the car
which can turn around in

a nine^foot circle.
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left. Dr. Edwin McMillan odjuvtt tprg#t jn preparation far X-ray bombardment. Right, part of condenter bank

Giant Synchrotron Joins Attack on the Atom
Three times as powerful as the largest

betatron, the new synchrotron at the Uni*
versity of California fires a stream of elec-

trons which, upon impact with a heavy
metal target, liberates X-rays of 300 mil-
lion electron volts. The fine, highly pene-
trating X-ray beam, the most powerful in

the world, is used for bombarding atoms.
Power for the 135-ton synchrotron magnet
is stored in the largest condenser bank in

the world. A total of 3328 condensers is

used in the bank which serves as a storage
tank for electric power, During the Ym i sec-

ond periods in which the synchrotron ac-
tually operates, this tremendous power is

thrown into the magnet and back into stor-

age again. In operation, the synchrotron
sounds something like a high-powered
diesel engine. It begins with a low' thump-
ing when the magnet is turned ont then
builds up to a loud* regularly spaced ham-
mering when it is working at full power.

"Foam Concrete" Houses Built by Messerschmitt

One of Germany’s greatest wartime air-

plane manufacturers, Willi Messerschmitt,
is now producing prefabricated houses of

steel and concrete slabs in Munich. All
supporting parts are of corrosionproof

steel. The concrete slabs are made in one
standard size and are formed of “foam
concrete” made with carbon dioxide gas to

decrease weight. Pipes for gas, water and
electricity are enclosed in the slabs.

Left, wheeling a concrete flab into place. Right, welded-iteal raften support roof of tforee-flory haute
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"Pistol" Dispenses Tape
Speedier application of cellulose tape is

possible with a pistol-type dispenser. Pull-
ing the trigger ejects the tape and setting

a thumb button cuts it at any length up to

1^4 inches. When set at a noncut position
p

as much tape as needed can be unreeled.
Only one hand is used to operate the

unit, leaving the other free to hold the ma-
terial being taped.

"Coffee Pot" Melting Furnace
Nonferrotis metals are melted quickly in

an electric furnace that weighs only five

pounds and has an insulated pouring han-
dle like a coffee pot. A pyrometer indi-

cates metal temperatures, assuring con-
sistent results in successive melts. The
furnace has a temperature range to 2000
degrees Fahrenheit and operates on 110
volts either a.c or d,c. It will melt 15 ounces
of silver in 10 minutes.

Miniature Scoffaid far All Ladders
Any ladder can be quickly converted

into a miniature scaffold by adding a stage,

Measuring £4 by 26 inches, the stage pro-
vides safe footing from which a repairman
or painter can work. Made of aluminum
alloy with wooden footboards, the porta-
ble unit weighs only nine pounds. The
footboards are slotted and can be adjusted
for width.

Dry Lubricant Applied as Paint

Applied by brush or dipping, a new lu-

bricant produces a dry graphite surface

that won’t come off. The liquid is composed
of graphite particles suspended in alco-
hol. Painted on any surface, it dries rapid-
ly to a lustrous lubricating film. The
lubricant can be used on guns and am-
munition, drawers and windows that stick,

bicycle chains, door locks, model-railroad
cars and knife-switch contacts.
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Magnified 24 time*, the mkrotext it at +aty ta read at th* original. Right, interline a cord in fh* ^advr

CARD-SIZE LIBRARY BOOKS
Libraries of the future may have their

book shelves replaced by neat filing cabi-

nets containing small microcards on which
are reproduced in microtext as many as

200 book pages per card. The cards, of

standard card-catalogue size, are made of

special fine-grain photographic paper and
are placed in a projection reader that mag-
nifies the text 24 times, making it easily

legible on a translucent screen. A con-
venient control knob “turns” the pages. At
the top of the cards are printed in regular
size type the usual catalogue entries, elim-
inating need for separate catalogue cards.

Type and page the delermin* number of page* a carol can cany. Below, in aclual tiie, h a 64-page card

0 2 5 Microcards 2 6 6 5

Rider, Fremont, 1885- (Card l—p . i-xiii, p* I 64)
The scholar and the future of the research library, a problem and its
solution . . . New York city, Hadham press, 1944. (*.' i L 2 2 fantm., diagr, 24cm.! Proposes
microcards as the solution for research library growth.
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Cotton Duster
Riding high on “stilt

wheels,” a homemade ma-
chine dusts cotton plants

without damaging them.
The vehicle, built by two
veterans near Fresno,
Calif., can cover 25 to 35

acres an hour, dusting
15 to 20 rows at a time.

Equipped with lights, the
machine can be used after

dark to take advantage of

the moisture on the cotton

plants. It is powered by a
V-8 engine which oper-
ates the rear wheels by
chain drive. The gear ra-

tio produces a road speed
of 35 miles an hour. A
single wheel supports the
front end and all three
wheels are housed in

streamlined guards.

Paper-Pulp Process

Uses Wheat Straw
New uses for straw

promise to turn into an
economic asset the 40 mil-

lion tons of wheat straw
burned or wasted annu-
ally on U. S. farms. Ex-
periments at the Depart-
ment of Agriculture have
resulted in processes which permit the use
of wheat straw in the production of paper
pulp and building board. The paper-pulp
process not only makes fine paper from
straw, but also improves the present proc-

ess used in making strawboard for boxes so

that a better product is created at lower
cost. The new building board is a blend of

ordinary straw pulp, such as used in straw-
board, a new pulp that is cheaper to pro-
duce and which adds strength to the fin-

ished product.

Wind-Up Barbecue
Foods skewered on a new bar-

becue grill are turned slowly and
automatically over the flames by a
spring-driven motor. The grill can
be used over a fireplace, a gas or
electric range or inside an oven.
One winding of the motor will turn
the four skewers for 20 minutes,
sufficient time to cook most foods
that arc cut into small pieces. An
asbestos shield prevents damage
to the motor.

Many of the products described in tfii*

issue are already commercially avail-

able. For the names and addresses of

manufacturers, turn to the WHERE-TO-
3UY4T INDEX, starting on page 10
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Giant dredge now ii slashing its way through root* and
rock* to open o now channel for the mighty Colorado in

man'* unceasing battle to control the turbulent river

Dredge's 20-inch cutterhead hat teeth that bite into the

earth. Material is sucked Into a pipe pnd carried away
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Demountable drtdgij aii#mb!*d In o man-mod1

* bo* in, now mull cut It* awn way out to life of the new channal

PutUety <t “>Rivez i«t *](& Place
By Laura Self

rpHE BUREAU OF RECLAMATION is

^ winning another round in the endless

struggle to keep the mighty Colorado River
in its place.

The successful weapon this time is not a

dam but a newly designed dredge—largest

of its type ever constructed — which was
built at Alameda, Calif., and transported in

sections by rail to Needles, Calif,, where it

was assembled and put to work this year.

Its job there is to carve a new river 300

feet wide and 15 to 17 feet deep through

dense tules f willows and silt, to Topock. 12

miles downstream. There are other jobs in

view when this one is completed after about
IVz years of work.
The machine, designed by Bureau of Rec-

lamation engineers to take on this mam-
moth task. Is a 20-inch pipe-line cutterhead
dredge, 130 feet long, 30 feet wide, 500 tons
in weight and with a draft, loaded, of about
5 feet. Because dams on the river preclude

navigation, the dredge is built in sections

weighing not more than 35 tons each so that

Map thaw* location of th* dr*dg* cat In vicinity of Noodle*. Calif Channel will e;ct«nd 12 mil**, to Topock



Cutter ladder,, ihown while it was being ouambUd, extend* far

in front of 1h* dredge to support the big cutterhead, The ma-
chine wtvs built in transportable section*, then assembled on site

Universal joint on the drive shaft transmits power from the

diesel engines to the tutterhead, Below, floating pipe line

carries earth and root material away for discharge f Small der-

ricks, help the crew in coupling sections of the pipe together

it can be dismantled and trans-

ported on railroad cars. It is

made up of nine pontoons fas-

tened together with 880 steel

bolts. It is not self-propelling, but
is moved by two stiltlike spuds
and swing lines, or is pushed by
the accompanying powerboat.
Two diesel engines of 525 and

1350 horsepower supply power
for the dredge which moves 500

to 1800 yards of channel silt and
roots an hour, depending on the

type of material and length of the
pipe line. It is capable of digging
out gravel, clay, willow roots and
swamp material to a depth of 25

feet below water level. It passes
the material through a pipe line

1000 feet long and discharges it

10 feet above water level at the

rate of not less than 500 cubic
yards of solid material each hour,

when the solid material consti-

tutes 10 percent by volume of the
discharge.

The mighty Colorado was not
tamed when the gates of Hoover
Dam closed on it in Black Can-
yon 14 years ago. The river only
changed its strategy, using silt

instead of seasonal floods to undo
the works of man. After the tall-

est dam in the world began con-

trolling the flow of the once tur-
bulent and muddy river, the

gradient changed and silt plugs
raised the river bed several feet

at various points below the dam*
At Needles this caused the water
to spread over a wide area to

form swamps and endanger the
low-lying portions of the city as

well as the Santa Fe Railroad
tracks. The railroad crosses the
river at Topock and runs parallel

with the west bank up to Needles.
Although an investigation was

made in 1941, little was done un-
til 1944 when the water surface
reached the railroad tracks. The
Santa Fe was hauling war mate-
rials, and Uncle Sam soon made
available emergency funds to

throw up a levee and pump the
water out.

C. P, Vetter, who has worked
with the Bureau of Reclamation
for many years, was called back
from an engineering job in Cuba
to work out methods of control-

ing the recalcitrant Colorado. In

August 1944, the Office of River
Control was established with
Vetter as its chief. Congress has

POPULAR MECHANICS



RftttQ vi*w ihowi rh* ittltiikn ipudi, on* in o rciittd

position. Th*y act as anchors and also at pivots as
th« digger lurch** forward with th* h*lp of a boom-
opfrolid anchor on front. A powerboat also it used
to push th* mighty dredge as it opens th* new channel

since been appropriating a million dollars

a year for its use.

When Vetter recommended in the early
report that levees be thrown up at Needles,
he also urged that the river channel be
dredged,

“It was obvious/
1 he says, “that we could

not keep on raising the levees and pumping
the seepage water higher and higher."

In August 1947 the contract was awarded
to the Pacific Coast Engineering Company
of Alameda on a low bid of $371,700. The
contract called not only for furnishing and
assembling the dredge, but also for provid-
ing its attendant fuel barge, work barge,
pipe barge and power plant. A year later

the construction was completed in the Ala-
meda yard.
After completing the job between Needles

and Topock, the dredge will be dismantled
and shipped 100 miles down the Colorado to

' the Cibola Valley above Blythe, where the
perverse “Old Lady/ 1

as Vetter calls the
river, keeps building up the water table and

drowning out more and more of the rich

agricultural land along her banks. Two
years or more will be spent in correcting

the course of the river in that area, accord-
ing to estimates; then the dredge will be
brought back to Needles to work up the

river toward Davis Dam, which will be
completed some time next year.

When that stretch of river channel is

straightened and deepened, the Old Lady
undoubtedly will have thought up some
other mischief which will have to be un-
done by this new weapon in the nip-and-
tuck battle of river control
The new million-do liar dredge is only

one spearhead in the carefully planned
long-range campaign to keep the great
Southwest's only source of water and
power from dissipating her forces in riot-

ous living.

Another attack on the silt problem is the
sedimentation survey on Lake Mead be-
hind Hoover Dam and the river above as

(Continued to page 242)
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Adapter Transfers Motion
Around 90-Degree Turn

Motion is transferred at light angles to

operate a dial-indicator shaft by a small

clamp-on adapter that has only two moving
parts. Used with a dial indicator, the

adapter converts a slide caliper for meas-
uring motion at right angles to the indicator

shaft, whereas normally motion has to be
parallel with the shaft for measurement.
Accurate to within .0025 inch, the adapter
will make a crude measuring tool micro-
matic in accuracy.

Photoflash Reflector

Softens Shadows
Harsh, black shadows that characterize

photographs taken with a single flash bulb
are eliminated by a cardboard reflector

shaped like a box with an open top. The
front side of the box consists of a trans-

lucent window which passes enough light

to produce faint shadows. When shadows
are to be reduced even more, a piece of

translucent paper is placed over the win-
dow. The open top permits light to escape
and be reflected from the ceiling, filling in

shadows around the subject. The reflector

reduces the effective output of the flash

bulb, making it necessary to use larger lens
apertures and slower shutter speeds.

Newsreel Cameraman Gets His Pictures Three at a Time

Three at a time is the way Parris

Emery, newsreel cameraman, gets

pictures of exciting news events.
He mounts two movie cameras,
one 35 mm. and the other 16 mm,,
and a press camera on a long
bracket that attaches to the tripod

head. As he follows the scene in

the 35-mm, viewfinder, the other
cameras automatically cover the

same action. With the two movie
cameras he films the action for

newsreel release and home-movie
release simultaneously, and with
the press camera he shoots spot

news photos for newspapers when
the action reaches a climax.

dThere are about 1500 drive-in

theaters in the United States,

enough to handle 300 t000 ears.
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Twin-Boom Plane

Seats Two
Twin booms connect the

tail with the wing section

of a new personal plane,

permitting the use of a
shorter body with result-

ing reduction In drag. The
engine is located behind
the two-place seat and is

connected directly with a
pusher propeller. The tri-

cycle-type landing gear
permits the plane to be
steered like an automo-
bile. Baggage is carried

in a compartment aft of

the seat, with fuel carried

in the leading edge of the wing. With this have unrestricted vision and the cabin of

weight near the center of gravity, load has the plane remains free of engine oil and
little effect on the flying trim. Passengers exhaust vapors.

Pendulum Golf Putter

Golfers who have trouble on the
green may find that a pendulum-
type putter will bring down their

scores. The putter has a crossbar
handle at the top, parallel with the
head. The player's left hand grips
the handle rigidly, simulating the
pivot point of a pendulum. The
right hand, placed near the top of

the shaft, swings the club down
and into the ball* According to the
Inventor, Jules Sternberg of Read-
ing, Pa., the club’s action mini-
mizes pushing or pulling off line

and produces a natural follow
through. A pair of runners at the
base of the club head reduces
grass friction.

C Minnesota law now requires that

all new cars sold in the state be
equipped with turn signals.

Electric-Mixer Motor

Becomes Power Tool

That electric mixer
your wife has in the
kitchen becomes a handy,
light-duty power tool for

polishing, drilling, sand-
ing and buffing when you
install a simple adapter
kit. The mixer beater is

replaced by a conversion
shaft mounting a *4-inch

chuck. Grinding stones

and other accessories are
attached to the shaft.
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WHAT’S NEW

CRANK-UP BROILER can be raised or lowered
with the door closed, A crank handle at the bow
of the broiler door operates th* lift mechanism

Disappearing wringer on washing machine,

left, dips down inside Cabinet when not In use.

giving the washer a flat top at counter height

HANGING HACK, below left, is handy la use

and attractive to look at. Crystal plastic clips

can be odjuiled to any position on aluminum rods

POT WRAPPER, be law, makes plant care easier.

Yau pour water into Hie Viny Site -plastic wrapper
and the roots keep moisi by gradual absorptian
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PORTABLE BREEZES go right along with you
when you Iravel in the hot weather if you pack

this light electric fan In your traveling bag

CREAM REMOVER, below left, for poper milk

carton works Eik« a spile in a maple tree. You
push it into the corton ond the cream pours out

fOOD ODORS in refrigerator are eliminated

by a deodorizer, below center,, enclosed in a
ploslic cose that clips to the underside of shelf

FAT DRAINER built Into frying pon, below
right, makes tipping the skillet unnecessary.

You press the lever and the grease drains off

SPACE-SAVING DINETTE ho* shelve* concealed

when closed. At mealtime, the front swing* down
to form o comfortable dining set for six person*
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Electronic Shakers
Find "Flutter" Bugs
Electronically run ex-

citers now make sure the
"flutter*’ bugs are out of

planes before the craft

ever flies. They’re doing
the job so well that not a
drop of water spills from
a full glass placed on a
Boeing Stratocr u iser
armrest in flight. Along
with dangers created for

the plane’s structure,
steady vibrations of as
little as .002 inch have
been found to annoy pas-
sengers. The new exci-
ters. driven by electrical

currents, can duplicate
movement precisely over
a wide range of frequen-
cies, In addition to hand-
held deflection indicators,

small magnet- and.- coil

pickups, sometimes dis-
tributed over as many as

100 places on the plane,

help register the amount
of vibrations.

Boeing Aircraft tdiato

Working on four-stary perch,

engineers at different levels

use deflection indicators os

vibrator at right shakes the

rudder of Boeing B-50 bomber

Swimmers can time
themselves during prac-
tice with a light beam
that moves along the gut-
ter of the pool at any pre-
set speed. The pacing ma-
chine is des'*"
develop swimming
In some pools, two of the
lights are used to cast a

moving spot on each gut-
ter. The beams travel in

unison at a constant speed
so that the swimmer can
see one of the lights no
matter which direction he
is moving. The instru-
ment enables a swimmer
to set his pace for a cer-
tain distance and know at
all times just how hard lie must swim in

order to make his goal. The speed of the
lights may be varied from 13 to 26 seconds
per length of a 25-yard pool, so that each

day the swimmer can increase the speed of

the lights by a few tenths of a second. In
one test, a swimmer cut 16 seconds from
his time for 440 yards

.

Moving Light Beams
Pace Swimmers
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Gallstone "Detector"

Pennsylvania surgeons and en-

gineers cooperated in the develop-
ment of a gallstone “detector," an
electro-acoustical Instrument that

transmits a metallic sound when-
ever a crystal on its probing wire
touches a stone in the human body
during a surgical operation. The
detector was first used successfully

at the University of Pennsylvania
Medical School Hospital in Phila-
delphia. It was said to make known
the presence of tiny stones which
might otherwise go undetected by
the surgeon.

Enamels for Aluminum
Enamels have been developed

for two alloys of aluminum to

make them more durable and
widen their decorative use. En-
ameled aluminum, used on store-

front panels and in many other
ways, is fired on strips at a temperature
several hundred degrees below that re-
quired in enameling steel. Other uses for

the Du Pont Company discovery may in-

clude washing machine tubs and agitators,

architectural tile and outdoor furniture.

Adhesive Stencils Stick to Surface
While Paint Is Applied

Amateurs can paint signs that have a

professional appearance with the aid of
stencils that stick to the surface to be let-

tered. The sign painter draws a center line

across the surface which serves as a guide
for corresponding lines on the stencils. A
backing is peeled off each letter or figure
chosen, exposing an adhesive coating which
sticks to the surface. After the stencils have
been fastened in place, paint is applied with
a brush or a spray gun. If a "pin stripe” is

desired around each letter, certain parts
of the stencil arc replaced and a contrast-
ing paint applied. The stencil cards them-
selves can be used as temporary signs. A
quick-drying or luminous paint is recom-
mended for use with the cards. The stencils
originally were designed for marking in-

signia and other information on aircraft.

There Are Air Tides, Too
Tides are not limited to water, according

to a Norwegian meteorologist wTho states
that every day two tide crests sweep
through the ocean of air at the bottom of

which we live. One tide is a response to

the moon’s pull, the other to the sun’s, with
the solar air tide being much higher. At
sea level, the crests come at 10 a.m. and 10
p.m., Dr. J. Berknes told a recent meeting
of the National Academy of Sciences,
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I ’’HE TQOO laying hens on
^ a California egg ranch

eat their meals in reverse-
cafeteria style. Instead of

moving past rows of food as

people do in cafeterias, the

hens merely stand in their

ind i v i d u a 3 cage s and eat

their meals as the food
moves past them on endless
belts. Once a full-time job

for three men, feeding can
now be done by one man.
He dumps dry mash into

hoppers from which it is

picked up in chain-driven
buckets and dropped on the

moving belts. The cages are
arranged in two tiers and
the fond, after passing in

front of the top hens, is

dropped to a lower belt

which carries it past the

lower tier of hens and then

Eggs ar* collected from troughs in-

i o which they roll at loon as laid
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returns the uneaten food to the hopper*
Built by two California egg raisers, the

production-line egg farm has 12,000 chick-

ens, including baby chicks and young hens
being raised to maturity. The weekly gro-
cery bill is pretty big. The hens eat 3000
pounds of feed every day.

Everything on the ranch is as mechanical
as possible. An overhead monorail trolley

carries feed to the hoppers. The same trol-

ley rail is used to move baskets along the
tiered cages during egg collection. The
floors of the wire cages slant and when an
egg is laid, it rolls toward the aisle where
it is easy to collect, Production charts
above each cage show how each hen is do-
ing. The cages have individual drinking
cups, filled automatically. The hens are
housed in open-sided sheds that are cooled
in summer by a water-spray system on the
roofs. Eggs are sorted according to them
weight by a mechanic a 3 sorter that weighs
the eggs and segregates them in the stand-
ard weight ranges.

Eggs ora graded automatically by this machine that

rods them into compartments according to weights

Lett, resistance wire around water pipes prevents

freeze-ups. Above, the paper floors of brooders are

scraped dean when they ore cranked around rollers
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f Student Strips steering wheel with one of the at-

tachments for his artificial arm, Ahove, right, alumi-

num wrench Fits socket for changing a tire. Right,

here cue some of fittings that moke 15 different tools

Aids for Amputees
Fifteen different tools fit into the socket

of an artificial forearm, making it possible

for an amputee to write, shave, drive an
automobile and make car repairs. The arm
was designed by Waldo Rook of Beilin,

who lost a hand in World War II. It operates
on the principle of a socket wrench to hold
the aluminum tools. One tool slips into the

socket to aid in changing a tire. Another
connects with a car's steering wheel. Ala-
minum for the fittings is donated from
scrap in the American and British sectors
of Germany, Rook operates a school spon-
sored by the city. About -100 students have
already learned to use the artificial arm
and attachments in a class that lasts four
weeks. The city gives an arm and fittings

free to any student who enrolls in the
school and completes the course.

Radio-Radar Domes
Shifting radio and radar

equipment to experimen-
tal wing-tip domes has in-

creased cargo space in the

Fairchild Packet, The
plastic “radomes'

7

resem-
ble the droppable fuel

tanks used on fighter air-

craft, About 200 pounds
of radar, formerly in the

hold, arc now at the left

wing tip* A like amount
of radio equipment has
been moved to the right

wing tip to balance the

sh ip aerodynam ica 1ly

.
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GUIDING Ol/rOOOfi FIREPLACES

COLOfiSUOE
FILE CABINET

^ Why just dream about having an outdoor fireplace

when It's so emy to bo ltd one yourself? The full-color

ttory storting on page 17-5 gives all the pointers one
should know before storting to build—how to lay
bricks, how to mix mortar,, importance of location, etc.

* Shooting transparencies is a fascin

filing the slides in order—that's work,
a cabinet similar to the one on pai
2000 slides.

* A damaged sail can lay up your boat over Several
week ends unless you know how to mend sail. Be-
ginning on page 196, professional sailmakers tell the
tricks of the trade.

y on sawing compound angles, page
n valuable data for your reference file.

SAIL MENDING

SAWING COMPOUND
ANGLES
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HUSK ACCESSORY

Ws THICK

SPACE FOR
CALENDAR

metal
LUG

W X W* GROOVE

sectig;

FRONT VIEW

has secret compartments

2
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I T GW DOES it open? That's what
^ ^ you i' puzzled friends will ask
when they examine this intriguing

desk accessory. The tendency is to try

to raise the lid like any box, but that's

when it fools you. For* instead of
opening from the front, the box opens
outward from the center and becomes
a triangular-shaped unit* containing a
calendar* photo frame and a remova-
ble tray for pencils* stamps* paper clips,

etc. In addition to these features, the

spaces behind the photo and calendar
can be used to hide small items of

value. To the casual observer it ap-
pears that the covers to the compart-
ments are fixed, but actually they arc
removable—that is, if you know the
trick. A small metal lug* concealed in

a blind groove run in the edge of each
cover, serves as a lock which is re-
leased by turning the box upside down
and tapping it This causes the lug to

slide down to the open end of the
groove, thereby unlocking the cover.
By taping the valued item to the in-

side*of the compartment so it will not
tattle, it will be safe from the unsus-
pecting petty thief.

While appearing to be assembled in

a single unit and then sawed apart di-

agonally, the box is made in three sep-
arate sections. Except for the parts of

the tray* Figs. 1 and 2* V-4 -in.-thick
solid stock is used throughout. Fig, 3

shows a direct front view of the box,
opened, while Fig. 5, an end view,
shows it closed. Mitered tongue-and-
grooved joints, detailed in Fig. 4, are
used at all corners, The triangular-
shaped ends of the hinged sections
must be grooved cm the inside before

assembling to take the covers and the -

locking lugs. Fig. 6 shows the combi-
nation rabbet and groove for the lug
and how a tongue is formed on the op-
posite edge. The section through the
calendar cover. Fig. 3* shows this

clearly. The grooving is the same on
both covers* except that one is made
left hand and the other right hand.
The hole for the photo is lathe-turned
and rabbeted for a wire ring as de-
tailed in the sectional draw ing above
Fig. 3. All surfaces of the box are

scored lightly in a squared pattern so

that the grooving aligns when the

hinged sections are closed, Tiny brass

hinges mortised flush are used to hinge
the sections. Meeting edges of the fold-

ing sections may have to be trimmed
slightly to permit closing.

By B&ny*

WIRE PECTUPE RETAINER

3&" H
END VIEW

BACK Of THAME

W rJ STOCK
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Paper Is Perforated Quickly

If Scored on Hardboard

T£MPER£0
HARDBOARD

Placing a sheet of paper cm the back side

of a piece of tempered hardboard arid scor-

ing it with a single stroke of a sharp knife

results in perforations that permit easy
tearing of the paper. The rough surface

of the hardboard allows cutting through
the paper at the high spots, but the mate-
rial is soft enough so it will not dull the
knife blade. A single sheet of gummed
paper can he perforated to form labels by
typing it prior to tearing along the per-

forations.—Michael Ligocki, Gary, Ind,

Shellac Prevents Stain Bleeding
Before applying a light-colored paint to

varnished woodwork or furniture, first

sand the surface and paint a small test spot
-in an uimoticeabie place to see if the stain

will bleed through. Wait a few days and
inspect the spot for discoloration. If pres-

ents the entire surface should be sealed
with two coats of shellac before the paint-

mg is continued.

Reinforcing Corners of Backing
Protects Photos for Mailing

Even though
photographs are
protected by cor-

rugated-card-
board insertswhen
mailing, the cor-

ners frequently
are bent and the
appearance
spoiled. To reduce
this possibility, re-

inforce the inserts by pressing a hairpin
diagonally through the corrugations at each
corner* This will add strength and rigidity

without materially increasing the wreight.

William Swallow, Brooklyn, N. Y«

Paint Sample Carried Safely

In Empty Match Book
Recently when

decorating my
kitchen, I found
that I was not go-
ing to have quite

enough paint to

finish the job. I

had mixed the
paint myself and,
not wishing to re-

mix the small ad-
ditional amount
required, I decid-
ed to try to match it with ready-mixed
paint. The problem of how to carry a fresh

sample of the color safely to a store was
solved by using an empty match book, I

daubed a bit of the paint on the inside of

the cover and closed the flap over it. Thus
1 was able to carry it in my pocket.

George Henry, Argylc, Wis.

Sunglasses Kept From Dropping
By Ribbon Tied to Frames
To make sure that your sunglasses do not

fall and break during summer sports, tie

a ribbon to the frame so it will hold the

glasses around your neck. This is also a
convenient way to carry the glasses when
they are not needed.

Arthur Trauffer, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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V DOWEL

WASTE ’T‘ FITTING

V DOWELSTAND

At dinnertime the soft tone of this tiny

"bell calls all hands at a single stroke. The
bell is obtained ready-made from your
plumber for it’s simply a chrome-plated
escutcheon* or cover* used in conjunction
with a pop-up waste fT” fitting of a built-

in drain plug on a lavatory. The straight

end of the fitting is drawn and flared about
34 in. by hammering it on a stake, which,
in this case, is simply a 6-in. length of 1 Ma-
in., round cold- rolled steel. Use a soft ham-
mer to avoid denting the metal, The stand
is a good one-evening project* Use a cab-

inet wood that matches the dining table
or sideboard for the base and upright. The
bell is mounted by inserting a wood screw
through the setscrew hole already in one
side of the bell at the top and driving the
sclew into a hole drilled in the end of a

short length of Mi -in. dowel* as indicated
in the left-hand detail. The head of the
striking hammer Is made from 14 -in. steel

rod and fitted with a wodden handle turned
from the same wood as that used in the
stand. Finish the stand with varnish or
wax.—H. J. DeCristofoiOj New York City,

Smooth-Running Scooter Wheels Provided by Auto-Axle Bearings

Worn rear-axle bearings from an auto-
mobile provide smooth- running wheels for

a comparatively silent scooter which can
be made in a short time. The base of the
scooter is cut out, as shown, for the wheels
which rotate on hardwood axles, The latter

are simply lengths of square stock tapered
at one end and driven through the center
hole of the bearing. The ends of the axles
are drilled and screwed to the underside of

the scooter base,

C* E. Wilkinson, Golden, Ohio.

([Fish that have been out of the water for
some time will scale more easily if they
are dipped in boiling water for a minute.

HANDLE BAB
r X 2" X 1

4

U '-4

SLOTS WX

Say "Come and Get It" With This Tiny Dinner Bell
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It isn't necessary to beep your eye on a double

boiler to see that it doesn't boll dry.. Just place

a fruit-jar lid in the bottom vessel and when the

water gets bw the jar lid will rattle loud enough
to give warning that it's time to add mare water

When shades are fitted to windows of a new
home, future replacement of them is simplified if

the length and width are marked on the shade. A
good place to write this is an the end of the wood-
en slat: Thus the note is handy for quick reference

Novel shade pulls, especially appropriate for a
game room or den, can be made from large-size

colored dice. To attach them to the shade, drill a
hale through the center and counterbare the bot-

tom as indicated to take knotted end of the cord

Keeping track of frult-|ar covers from one canning
season to the next is no problem if a practice is

made of threading them on a coat hanger when
they are removed;. The hanger is cut near the

twisted end and severed ends are bent into hooks

If the screw hole in a wooden turn button becomes
So enlarged that the screw will no longer hold It

in a set position, o section of dock spring, placed
under the screwhead, will provide enough pressure

to keep the turn button in a horizontal position

A Jorge canister or metal candy box fitted With
compartments makes on excellent dispenser for

balls of string or yarn. Two pieces of cardboard,
siit and half-lapped, divide the box into four com-
partments. Holes are drilled or punched in the lid
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Possible damage to the beaters of a food mixer is

prevented by using wooden tongue depressors in-

stead of cr spoon to scrape mixture from sides of

the bowl, Thus, If the depressors accidentally catch

in the beoferS, they Will not domope the latter

The job of breaking ice cubes Into small pieces to

fill a Thermo* bottle I* avoided if "icicles'* ore

used. These are frozen in a mold formed by feJci

ing ci strip of wo* paper in plea Is. The mold is

placed in a frceier tray and covered with water

Wallpaper cleaner is put to new use in removing

the film which collects on fancy carved furniture.

Being pliable, the cleaner can be shaped to get

mio liny crevices and other hard-to-reach places

encountered in cleaning intricate overlay carvings

Nothing is more annoying them pricki ng the fingers

when applying curtains to a stretcher. Nsxt lime,

try placing a common thimble on each ihumb
Used In manner shown, thimbles serve as guards

to bring the edge of the curtain over the hprbf

Eggs will fji nicely in round bun sandwiches If they

are fried inside a 1 in. tan placed in the skillet.

Top and bottom of the cart are removed and re-

sulting band servos as a cup to retain the egg os

U is fried. Select a shallow can far the purpose

Basting hems Is considerably less tedious when
the preiier foot af o sewing machine is used as a

hold-down. With both hands free, the material can

be held taut as it is being baited which not only

speeds work bul prodyce-5 a straight running hom

i
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Portable Seat for Fisherman
Utilizes Old Garden Hose

Several sections of discarded garden
hose strung on a length of clothesline pro-
vide a portable seat which is just the thing
when fishing from the bank of a river or
lake. Such a seat is quickly made and. if

there is a sufficient amount of old garden
hose available, a number of them also wi 11

come in handy for picnics. They will be
welcome in the early part of the day when
the ground is still damp. To make the seats,

cut the hose sections to size and drill two
holes through each of them. Then, string

the clothesline through the holes and knot
the ends to form a handle for the seat.

Floating Foundation Bolts

Permit Slight Error

To allow for
small errors in
center - to - center
distances when
drilling holes in

the plates of a
frame house, one
home builder em-
beds “floating”
bolts in the con-
crete foundation
walls. This is done
by placing a wash-
er and a short
length of pipe over

the bolt and then setting the assembly in
the wet concrete so the top of the pipe is

flush with the surface. The pipe keeps the
concrete away from the shank of the bolt,

permitting the threaded end to be moved
slightly in either direction to pass through
the hole in the plate. The inside diameter

of the pipe should be Y4 to % in. larger
than the diameter of the bolt to provide a

maximum amount of float

Roger Isetts, Kenosha, Wis,

UVT-rA. aoT-icvcte,
Copper Strip Prevents Seepage
Between Wall and Footing

When pouring
the foundation for

his new home, one
man sealed the
joint between the
footing and wall
with a copper strip,

4 in. wide, to pre-
vent seepage into

the basement.
About half the
width of the strip was embedded in the wet
concrete of the footing all the way around
the house. After the wall was poured, this

formed a watertight joint

Sealing Leaks in Rubber Boots

Small leaks in

rubber boots or
waders can be
sealed without
using unsightly
patches by cement-
ing pieces of lub-
ber band in the
holes. First, locate

the leak by shin-

ing a flashlight in-

side the boot. Then, work some rubber
cement into the hole with a needle or tooth-

pick, and pull one or more short lengths of

rubber band through the hole so it is filled

completely. Set the boot aside until the
cement has dried thoroughly and clip off

the ends of the rubber bands flush with the
sides of the booh The resulting mend will

be long lasting and practically invisible.

Effective Insect Repellent

Applied to the socks, shoes and trouser
legs every two or three hours, this chigger
repellent will see you safely through badly
infested brush and grass. The repellent
consists of a mixture of oil of spearmint 1

oz., and oil of pennyroyal, Vs. oz. For a mos-
quito repellent, add Vs oz. glycerin to
the above formula and apply to the hat,

shirt and socks. In addition to being effec-

tive, the repellent is long lasting and has a
pleasant odor.

4^A simple and inexpensive clothes sprin-
kler is made by punching holes in the metal
cap of a catchup bottle or one similar to it.

The cap should be of the screw-on type.
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friends who grp jjnfarllilici r wfth lli^ Jotdtirfh of

your home will «ppr*refatV erfi atfTocti ve plaque or

sign listing your name and house number where it

is easily seen day or night from Ihe Street. If

the sign is illuminated by past lantern, it can

be located SO it lights the way 1o your door. The
designs sketched below show what can be done
wirh such materials as outdoor plywood,, shs,-er

metal and bent iron. The ironwork should be fin*

ished in flat-black lacquer and the wood painted

LOOKING FOR THE
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By E» Mapn

T I AVE YOU been anticipating the pleas-
^ ^ ures of an outdoor fireplace but have
not done anything about it, either because
the cost of having the work done is pro-

t hibitive, or because it seems that the job
is too forbidding to tackle yourself? Build-
ing one isn’t so difficult if you arm your-
self with guiding facts on just how to

proceed—information such as is contained
in this article.

What type of fireplace do you want?
You may prefer a fireplace of the simplest
type like the one shown in Fig. 2, which
is low and consists of bricks laid without
mortar. This type is serviceable if used
only occasionally. In the more permanent
structure shown in Fig. 3, a concrete
foundation slab supports three sides and

w

Planning
and Building 3

Outdoor
Fireplaces

Pointers on location and arrangement-
importance of good design—haw to mix
and use mortar — how to lay brick, etc.

a chimney. Grates can be formed by set-

ting iron bars in the masonry, but greater
cooking efficiency is possible by using a
steel firebox and ashpit around which the

fireplace is built as in Fig. 4. Then, there
are more elaborate fireplaces. One com-
bining a cooking grill and Dutch oven with
an open hearth that gives warmth on cool
evenings is shown in Fig, 5. Storage space
for cooking utensils and fuel can be in-

cluded, You also can incorporate a trash
burner or a garbage incinerator, concealed
from the cooking epid of the fireplace and
operating independently.

Important facts about location: After
deciding just which type of fireplace you
want, determine its location. Select a dry
spot having good drainage, where water
does not collect and where heaving frost

will do the least amount of damage to
units that do not have deep foundation
walls. Prevailing wind direction can make
your fireplace either a pleasure or a tribu-
lation. The fireplace should face prevail-
ing winds. Fig. 1, so that full advantage
is taken of the draft and so the smoke will
blow away from the crowd. Also, in order

Simplest fireplace setup

con lists of brick laid

without mortar to form
three tidet fei the grot*.

The chimney it omitted

For permone nee, fire-

place jt t>uih on con-

crete slob with brick

laid in mortar. Chimney
it low for better draft



to avoid interference with the draft, a, fire-

place should not be located under a tree*

Fig. 6. or under a high wall. Other impor-
tant considerations when selecting the lo-

cation are appearance and utility. The fire-

place should enhance your yard or garden,
and it must not be too large in proportion
to the lot. It should neither block the view
from house windows nor be close to a door-
way. Equally important, it should not be
situated where the wind tends to carry the
smoke into the house. The appearance
also can be improved by using a type and
color of brick or stone for the fireplace
which harmonize with the house.
A firm foundation; The fireplace must

have adequate support to prevent it from
settling unevenly in soft earth, or from
being damaged by frost. Where frost is

negligible, a concrete slab 6 or 8 in. thick

and reinforced with iron rods and pipes,

Fig, 7, will be adequate. The top of the slab
should extend a couple of inches above
th e ground level so that water will not
collect in the ashpit. For the same reason,
the floor of an ashpit should always slope
to drain out water. If the soil does not
have good drainage, the slab should be
poured over an 8- in. layer of crushed stone
or cinders, which has been well tamped.

Phato courto-ay Munpl > l"rL«(,

In northern climate, a small, lightweight
structure may be built on a slab founda-
tion as described above, but a heavy struc-

ture requires a concrete foundation wall
extending below the frost line and having
a footing as in Fig, 8. For concrete founda-
tions in sandy or loose earth, a double form
should be used as in Fig. 9. To avoid
buying lumber for making forms, you may
he able to rent or borrow ready-made forms
from a cement contractor. On large jobs,
it is often advisable to have the concrete
work done by a contractor. It is possible to

pour the footing and wall at one time by
nailing 1-in. wooden strips to the lower
edges of the forms and bracing them with
stakes. Fig. 9, In heavy soil, such as clay,

the soil itself often will serve as one side
of the form. Fig, 10, or it may be possible
to dispense with wooden forms entirely.
Fig. 11. It is best to pour all the concrete
for the foundation at one time. After the
forms are removed, the floor of the fireplace
can be poured. Concrete foundation . .

consist of ingredients in the propers io: 13

given in the table. Fig. 12. To determi K

quickly the quantity of ingredients
quired for your fireplace, figure its votu me
in cubic feet. If, for example, the vok: -^

1-

1

is 54 cu. ft., or twice as much as 27 c Ll - ft-

By using sleet firebox

end aihpif, greener cook-

ing efficiency i* potitble

because of advantage af

the belter draft control

Wqrrnlh arid cheer of

Of! fireplace an
cool Evenings is an

added advantage of

a mare elaborate- one
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on which the quantities in Fig. 12 are based,

you will need just twice as much of each
ingredient. Or, if you require only d cu. It.,

you will need only one third of the quanti-

ties given in the table. Only enough water
is added to form a mushy, but not a soupy,
mixture. The ingredients are first mixed
thoroughly while dry, on a level platform
or in a shallow box. When mixed, the pile

is shoveled outward to build up the edge
and form a depression into which water is

poured. Fig, 14, Then the material is pushed
from the edges into the water slowly.

Facts about good design: Outdoor fire-

places frequently are made too large and
massive, even though small ones are less

expensive arid easier to build. For the soke
of convenience* the area of a grate should
not be less than 2 !i> sq, ft. Cast-iron grates
are available in many sizes from manu-
facturers of fireplace equipment. These
or homemade grates shown in Fig. 17, can
be held in place with pins or bars set in

the mortar. Dimensions of grates to be pur-
chased shook i be known prior to building
so that the lire-chamber dimensions can
be determined. A built-in grate, consisting
of iron rods or lengths of pipe, can be in-

stalled in the masonry as in Fig. 18. The
rods should extend 2 or 3 in. into the wall,

and they should he spaced not to exceed
H4 in. A little extra care taken to make
the grate surface perfectly level will be
appreciated when the fireplace is being
used. Do not permit the ends of the rods
to butt tightly against any part of the
masonry but provide a little apace to com-
pensate for expansion of the metal when
hot. In some casus where this precaution
was neglected, fireplaces have been,
wrecked by expanding metaL
Bust results are obtained in building a

fire if the fuel rests on a grate through
which air passes to the fire. This type of
bottom grate is located over an ashpit and
is heavier than the top grate on which
cooking is done. For greatest efficiency,
the distance between the two grates should
not exceed 8 in. Other recommended di-

mensions for efficient fire chambers are
given in Fig, 13, There also is a definite

PilOfal cMlfw P»jriJfl£id i’-t? instil Aj.-j.-ij,



PERMANENT GRATE Of
RODS OR PIPE

SET IN MOfiTAi JOINT

CROSS-SECTIONAL
•^tLUC MEA.Jgl

SMOKE ;

CHAMBER
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BOTH ENDS FOR NUTS
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ASCENDING WARM
AIR FROM FIRE
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SHELF

17 HOMEMADE ORATE AND
METHOD OF SUPPORT
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AREA OF FIRE CHAMBER

PnotoB coarntf
I>ri[iley Brolftcnf C«

CJ] eve Iand, tJiiiu

relationship in size between the fire cham-
ber and the chimney fhie. The cross-sec-

tional area of the chimney flue should not
be less than one eighth of the vertical

cross-sectional area of the fir.e chamber*
Fig. 19. Many builders of outdoor fireplaces

vise ready-made file chambers as shown in

Figs. 15 and 16.

A smoke shelf is an important feature to

prevent descending cold air in the chimney
from interfering with the upward move-
ment of smoke h The shelf turns the de-
scending cold air into the ascending column
of hot, smoke-filled air with which it mixes
and returns up the chimney? as in Fig. 20.

The width of the smoke shelf is about equal
to that of the chimney flue. The smoke
chamber flares out at an angle of approxi-
mately 30 deg, past the front of the smoke
shelf which is supported by brickwork
built out at an angle from the rear wall
of the fireplace. The space from lintel to

smoke shelf must not be less than 6 in., and
the opening or “throat” located just in front
of the smoke shelf should not be less in

area than the fireplace opening. Although
a firebrick lining of the fire chamber is not
essential, it is advised for fireplaces fre-

quently subjected to intense heat for long
periods, especially when the brick or stone
used is porous like sandstone, which ab-
sorbs water readily and chips when ex-
posed to high temperatures,

Brick and stonework: Like determining
the amount of concrete needed, it is easy
to figure the quantity of bricks required,
Fig. 22. Fireplace walls - Iriould not be less

than 8 in, thick. Standard building bricks
are 8 in. long, 3% in. wide and 2^4 in. thick.

Standard firebricks arc 9 in. long, 4Va in.

wide and 2V& in. thick. A strong mortar
consists of portland cement, 1 part, and
sand, 3 parts. If a more “buttery” mortar
is dcsired

t
replace from 10 to 15 percent

of the portland cement of the above mix
with hydrated lime. About % cu. ft. of

mortar is used for each cubic foot of brick-
work having 3

/2 -in. joints. Firebricks are
laid in fire clay. To start with the brick-

work, lay the entire outside row of bricks
in place as shown in Fig. 23, allowing about
3£-in. space between the bricks. Generally
the spacing can be increased or decreased
uniformly so that the course of bricks will
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,

ACING BRICKS TO FIT FOUNDATION

JOINTS
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COURSES

6 HEADER COURSE
3

ANGLE IRON

12*1 LINTEL SUrPORT

fit exactly from corner to corner
cm the slab. If not, a half brick is

set between the last two bricks, or
the last brick is laid at right angles,

starting the course on the adjacent
side. The position of each joint is

marked carefully on the founda-
tion. Then the bricks are removed,
and mortar is applied so that when
the bricks are pressed down firmly

they will be raised about Vz in.

Bricks to be laid must be kept
thoroughly soaked so that mois-
ture will not be absorbed from the

mortar. A straight line of bricks
is assured by using a mason’s line

stretched taut from two nails

pinched between bricks, Fig. 24.

Corners of the brickwork must
be kept plumb* which can be
checked with a level. The inner

bricks of an 8-in. wall arc staggered half-

way between outer bricks, like those in

successive courses- You can use the “enm-
inorT bond consisting of five courses laid

lenglhwise and a sixth course laid cross-
vis to bind inner and outer layers to-

gethc vf
Fig- 25, After placing the mortar,

the bi ick is pressed down and also against
the mortar on the end of the last brick laid.

Simultaneous with these two movements is

a third, forcing the brick outward to align

its upper edge with the line—not touching
it, however. This movement squeezes some
mortar out beyond the face of the brick as

in Fig, 21. The trowel is used to remove
this surplus mortar and to wipe it on the
end of the brick just laid. After a course is

laid, the mortar joint is raked to a concave
shape with the aid of a raking tool or metal
rod. This type of joint, shown in Fig. 25,

is best for brickwork exposed to weather.
When working with bricks, remember

that they are slightly wedge shaped The
is wider than the bottom, which has a

or is marked with a trade name,
one face of common brick is square

but the opposite face has a slight bevel.
Bricks are laid so the face having the de-
pression or trade name is at the bottom and
the true face is exposed on the outside of

the wall. The first course of brick or stone
over a fireplace lintel is given adequate
support with a length of Va x 3 x 3- in. angle
iron as in Fig, 26, When using stone for

outdoor fireplaces, keep it wet when laying
it in mortar* as is done with brick. Lime-
stone. which is relatively soft, is a favorite
material, but harder and denser stone will

last longer under all kinds of weathering
conditions and intense fire heat. Select only
pieces of stone that are solid and have no
cracks, A stone wall* like one built of
bricks* must have bonding stones here and
there to keep the separate layers together.
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PIVOTED FIREPLACE CRANE

HALF OF FIREPLACE WIDTH
TAPPED W 20

RIVET OR COLT

STEEL

EXPANSION
SLEEVE -

^ Y' TO W
SOU ARE tiRON ROD

SCREW EYE

FRYING PAN
14" ROD THREADED AND BENT
SPACE SO THAT EXPANSION

SLEEVES LOCATE tN

MORTAR BETWEEN BRICKS

12 X 16
rj OR 24JJ

t

1-1 OR 16-GA, SHEET METAL

RIVETED

OR WELDED

Stones can be chipped to shape and size

by using a cold chisel and sledge hammer.
Added conveniences: A solid plate over

the grate is often desired to avoid getting

utensils coated with soot and getting fly

ash in the food. Such a plate should be Vi
in. thick. It may be loose or hinged to swing
back against the chimney. Food can be
prepared in an iron kettle hung on a crane*
Fig. 27, and another convenience is a shal-

low frying pan. Fig, 28* Two charcoal

baskets* hanging vertically in a fireplace

from two Vi-in. iron rods resting on the
fireplace sides, are ideal for broiling steaks.

You can purchase these or improvise a pair

as shown in Fig- 29,

Three methods of installing a Dutch oven
are shown in Fig. 31. To avoid starting a
fire on your neighbor’s shingle roof or in

a patch of dry grass* install a wire-mesh
guard cm top of the chimney flue as shown
in Fig, 30, It’s a good idea to provide space
for fuel so that it can be kept dry and al-

ways ready for use. Such space can be had
by incorporating a fuel compartment in

the fireplace when designing it. Dishes
and utensils can be kept in a Dutch oven
although separate storage space can be pro-
vided if desired. Scrupulous cleanliness is

of utmost importance because scraps of
food attract insects and rodents. /

IRON ROD THREADED
Him

BEND
LINES

' RODS THREADED
ON BOTH ENDS

’i" SUPPORT RODS
STRADDLE SIDES

OF FIREPLACE

14* HOLES \

BEND LINES -^|

T2-GA.

SHEET METAL I

RODS SPACED
1" CENTER
TO CENTS!

CHARCOAL STEAK Gfi ILLS Lj-J-
r u.

- - " . J
..

-WIRE.MESH BASKET
SHAPED TO FIT HUE

METHODS OF INSTALLING DUTCH OVENS

UTILIZING HEAT FROM
REGULAR COOKING FIRE

ORATE
^ SQUARE ’TILE OR

f _
SHEET -METAL OVEN

SEPARATE FIRE

CHAMBER AND FLUE
FOR DUTCH OVEN
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Picnic Cloth Held to Ground
With Clothespin Anchors

Spring-type clothespins fitted with long

wire staples provide excellent anchors for

holding the corners of a picnic cloth se-

curely to the ground. A piece of stiff wire

is pushed through the spring of each
clothespin and the ends are bent down-
ward, In use, the staple is pressed into the

ground and the corner of the cloth is

gripped by the jaws of the clothespin.

Spare Fishing Tackle Carried

In Hollow End of Cane Pole

One of the ad-
vantages of cane-
pole fishing is not
being burdened
with a large
amount of tackle,

but it’s a good idea

to carry a few ex-

tra hooks, leaders
and sinkers and a

spare line, just in case. Even these can be
carried compactly inside the hollow pole.

Simply cut off the handle end of the pole
abo%re the first joint, insert the tackle in the
hollow and cap the opening with a tight-

fitting cork. To keep the pole from split ting,

wrap tape or wire around the end.

Harold Rolseth, Pewaukee. Wis.

Recipe for Modeling Clay
Most children enjoy playing with model-

ing clay, and some can be made in a jiffy

by mixing the following ingredients with
enough water to bind them together; flour,

1 cup. salt, cup, and alum vegetable col-

oring, 3 teaspoonfuls. To keep the clay

moists store it in a can or jar or roll it into

a ball and cover with a damp cloth,

Saw Doubles as Disk Sander
Having only oc-

casional need for a

disk sander, I tem-
porarily convert
my circular saw
into a sandcr and
find it does the job
satisfactorily. I

merely slip a heavy
abrasive disk over
the saw shaft and
tighten it against
the blade. The
blade provides a

solid hacking for

the disk. As the guard must be removed,
be exceptionally careful when sanding.

Robert B. Leslie, Kansas City, Mo.

Reflecting Letters on Car Door
Warn Approaching Drivers

As it is necessary for one driver to make
a left turn off a dark, heavily traveled high-
way in order to reach his home, he cement-
ed reflecting sign material to the frame of

the car door to form the word “left/' Now,
when he slows down for the turn, lie opens
the door, and the warning, gleaming in the
bright lights of cars approaching from the

r€>ar, cautions drivers who otherwise would
attempt to pass him on the left. The thick

door frames of the newer cars provide
plenty of space to cement large, clearly

visible letters.

F. Edward Li tty, Denver, Colo.
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"Skip Scotch"—Played With Wooden Disks

Provides an Entertaining Beach Pastime

Requiring only a float-

ing court and two sets

of wooden disks, all of

which can be made in a
few hours, ‘‘skip scotch”

is an action-packed game
that provides real fun at

the beach. After the court
has been anchored in the

water 60 ft, from the

shore line, each player
attempts to skip four

disks into the highest-
scoring section of the

court The first player to

score 18 points is the
winner of the game. The
court sections are num-
bered as shown in the

detail the front* or tri-

angular, section having
the highest number of

points. One point is sub-
tracted from tiie player's

score for each disk that

misses the court, and
disks that come to rest

on the framework are

not counted. These rules,

of course, are merely
suggested ones and they
can be altered as desired.

The wooden framework
is made as shown and, after the top has
been painted white so it can be seen easily,

the entire court is given a coat of spar var-

nish. Small, convex disks can be made of

hardwrood, or larger, flat disks of water-
proof plywood can be used. One set of

disks is painted yellow and the other set

red* all of them being given a final coat of

spar varnish. Before painting, the centers

of the disks are drilled so they can he strung
on a length of sash cord or clothesline for

carrying. Anchors attached to the front
and rear of the court hold it in position, and
their lines should be as short as possible to

keep the court from swinging. Cans filled

with concrete will provide anchors. If the
game is to be carried in a car, the court can
be hinged to fold compactly or made in two
or more separate sections which can be
quickly hooked or screwed together at the
beach and later taken apart in a few min-
utes for carrying.’—Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif,

Inexpensive Live Box Made From Hardware Cloth Hangs Over Side of Boat

Made of ^-in. hardware cloth stapled to

top and bottom pieces of solid stock, this

inexpensive live box is just the thing to

hold a day’s catch. A door, sawed in the

toppiece, is hinged to open away from the
boat. Tills makes it easier to transfer the
fish from the boat to the box. A small knob
is fastened to the upper side of the door,
which is held closed with a screen-door
hook. A cleat can be nailed to the under-
side of the toppiece to form a rabbet in
which the edge of the door rests. The box
is secured to the boat with a length of rope
tied to two screw eyes turned into the top-
piece. Note that the joint of the hardware
cloth is soldered and that a sheet-metal
bumper protects the.mesh from being dam-
aged against the side of the boat.

M, B. Burge, Hinsdale, 111

([A coat of whiti^ shoe polish will make
white Venetian blind tapes look like new.
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TO PINES
Speed Boat Trailer

\\/ITH THIS trailer youYe all set to take
v * your boat anywhere a car will go.

Although it’s built especially for fast high-
way cruising speeds, the trailer also has
the built-in strength and stamina to take
the rough going on those back trails that
usually lead to the best fishing waters. As
you will see from the details in Figs. 1 and
2, the trailer frame is designed for both
lightness and rigidity and is fitted with
padded cradles which support the boat at
two points, a powerful loading winch and
a full-length hardwood keel track. For
boats up to 16 ft, in length, use l^-in.
L

‘extra strong” pipe for the side frames and
the center member* For a longer hull or a
heavier inboard-motor job, use lt^-in. pipe
of the grade called '‘double extra strong,”

Full dimensions are not given as it is

necessary to build the trailer frame to suit
your boat. The essential measurements are
easily determined directly from the boat
itself* As a fair rule, the frame should be
from S to 12 in, longer than the boat when
assembled. This means that the side mem-
bers w ill have to be at least 18 ft. long to
allow for the bend when the trailer is de-
signed for a 16—ft* boat. Assemble the frame
by first screwing the T-fitting on the

threaded end of the center frame member.
Screw the long nipples info the T- fitting

and turn the 90-deg. elbows on the ends
of the nipples. Then bend the side members
at approximately the points indicated in

Fig. 2, Check the accuracy of the bends by
laying the members in position. Then mark
and saw' the forward ends at an angle to

fit against the center member. Finish up
with a half-round file to get a good fit be-
fore ur elding. Support the frame on leveled
sawhorses while ’welding the side members
to the center member. Both rigidity and
strength of the frame depend to a large ex-
tent on the care with which this joint is

fitted and welded. The weld should be con-
tinuous, not intermittent.

Construction of the axle will be clearly
understood from Figs. 2 and 3. First obtain
two second-hand auto front wheels with
6.00 x 16 tires and spindles. Check to see
that the bearings and spindles are in per-
fect condition, Bemove the spindles and
bolt them to a length of channel. When
wheels and axle are assembled, the tread
should be 60 in. so it is necessary to locate
the spindles and true them carefully before
wTelding to the channel. After the spindles

are bolted to the channel, replace the
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Boat load&d, battened down and all ready for a long, fait trip

wheels and true each one to 0-
deg. toe-in and ©~deg* camber
before welding the spindles in

place. Do not weld on the spindle
brace. Fig. 3, at this time. Position
the axle temporarily on the frame
and drill the channel Tor the U-
bolts. A straight-grained 2x6'
in. piece of oak or yellow pine
makes the keel track. Two 1x2-
in. strips nailed to the top face
serve as guides for the keel. The
trailer hitch is bolted to the for-
ward end of the track as in Fig. 2.

Figs. 5 and 6 detail a method of
quickly finding the curve of the
hull at two points along the
length. Use the templates thus
improvised to lay out the curve
of each cradle member. On a 15-

ft. boat, for example, the rear cra-
dle should be located about 40 in.

from the transom and the front
cradle approximately 60 in. from
the bow* These measurements
are, of course, only for boats of

conventional round-bottom con-
struction. Now, saw out the
curved cradle members and pad
the curved edges with lengths of

garden hose and canvas as de-
tailed in Fig. 4. The flat-iron

brackets used to fasten the keel
track and cradles in place can be
made by a local blacksmith shop
or ornamental -iron works at a
very nominal cost. It is difficult

to bend these pa its cold to the
90-deg. angles and short-radius
bends required. Drill these mem-
bers and then bolt and lag-screw
the parts in position on the frame.
Make the winch detailed in Fig,

1, bolt it to a hardwood base and
then bolt the unit to the keel
track as in Fig. 2. Bolt the axle
in an approximate position on the

frame and load the boat with the

winch. Now you have everything
in place and it’s an easy matter
to balance the trailer just as you
like it. Ordinarily, it should bal-

ance with about 25 to 35 lbs.

weight on the hitch when the

trailer is in the running position.

Some drivers will want more
weight on the hitch, perhaps as

much as 75 lbs. That/s a matter of

choice. Jack up the loaded trailer

and shift the axle until you get

just the degree of weight on the
hitch that you want. When this

has been determined, bolt the
axle permanently in place on the
frame. Then unload the boat and
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Here's what you hove when fhe job is finishe(f r ready for use. Note underslung frnme> low center of gravity

weld on the axle braces as shown in Tig, 3.

Use lock washers on all bolts to prevent
the nuts from working loose. Sand all the
wooden parts and finish with two coats of

spar varnish or with two coats of outdoor
enamel in the desired color. Go over the
metal parts with, fine emery cloth to remove
rust and other loose material. Then apply
an undercoater specially mixed for use on
metal. Follow with two coats of chassis
enamel or an auto enamel of the color de-
sired. In use, the trailer may be backed

into the water to launch the boat. For this

reason it’s a good idea to use plumber's
pipe compound in all the threaded joints

of the frame when it is being assembled.
This will prevent water from entering the
frame through the threaded joints. Weld a

cap over the open end of the center mem-
ber of the frame. Be sure to clean and lu-
bricate the wheel bearings before putting
the trailer in service. Provide safety chains
in addition to the hitch. Check the hitch
at times to guard against excessive wear.

Caster Extensions Adapt Washing Machine for Use at Kitchen Sink

When a standard washing machine must
be used at the kitchen sink of an apartment
or small house, it often is necessary to raise
the machine to permit the wringer to pass
over the rim of the sink. This can be done
by fitting each leg of the machine with an
extension made from a pipe nipple and
coupling. A wooden plug which is drilled
to take a caster socket is driven in the cou-
pling as shown in the detail. The length
of the pipe coupling determines the dis-
tance the washer is raised.

W. Mack Angas, Brooklyn, N. Y a

Notations in Photograph Album
Made With White Shoe Polish

Liquid white shoe polish provides an ex-
cellent substitute for white ink when print-
ing identifying labels or commentaries on
the black pages of a photo album. The
polish is applied with a pen or small brush.

CGlue a strip of emery cloth inside your
hatband or coat and you’ll always have a
dry place to scratch a match.
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Garden Hose Covers Slide Rails

To Protect Children's Hands

Children’s hands will be protected from
splinters if the wooden rails of a play-

ground slide are covered with lengths of

garden hose. Split the hose lengthwise with
a sharp knife, press it over the top edges of

the rails and carefully tack in place. The
hose also will prevent clothing from be-
coming snagged on the rails.

R. M. Woodbury
-
Haverhill, Mass.

Memo Pad Hung From Kitchen Wall

Is Ideal for Shopping Lists

There will be no more hunting through
the house for a scrap of paper to make up a

shopping list or jot down a recipe, when
this memo pad hangs from a convenient

spot on the kitchen wall, A roll of adding-

machine tape supplies enough paper for

hundreds of memos and, if the holder is

made carefully and painted or stained to
harmonize with the kitchen appointments,
it is as attractive as it is useful. The wooden
base and brackets are cut from ^-in, stock,
the brackets being fastened with flat-

headed screws driven from the underside
of the base. The paper roll revolves on a
dowel axle which rests in slots cut in the
brackets. The bottoms of the slots must be
at least 2 in. above the base to allow for
the thickness of the roll. Two strips of cop-
per, one mounted under the roll and the
other at the lower end of the base, guide
the paper, the lower str ip also serving as a
straightedge for tearing the paper. The
brackets are notched to provide clearance
for the upper strip and both strips should
be shimmed with washers or pieces of cop-
per to permit the paper to pass under them.
Note that the lower ends of the brackets
are shaped to form a pencil rest and the top
of the base is drilled for a screw,

Ken Sellers, Columbia, Mo.

White Fishing Floats Retouched
With Golf-Ball Lacquer

The white por-
tions of fishing
floats and bobbers
will remain clearly

visible if they are
retouched occa-
sionally with golf-

ball lacquer. As
this lacquer is

quick -drying and
applied like nail

polish, a bottle of

it can be carried in

the tackle box and used to renew the finish

of the floats while on a fishing trip,

H, Leeper, Canton. Ohio.

Loss of Outboard Motor Prevented
By Safety Block

Fastened to the
transom of a row-
boat just above the
locking screws of

an outboard motor,
a safety block pre-
vents loss of the
motor if the screws
work loose. The
block, which is 1

in. square and
about 8 am long,

keeps the ends of

the locking screws

on Transom

from slipping upward and allowing the mo-
tor to drop off the transom.

Sol Tepfer, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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IKreakf $e.tF
By William H. Freeman

'T'HIS FGLD-AWAY breakfast set has
* been designed especially to solve the

problem of space in small kitchens. It seats

four persons comfortably and when not in

use the whole unit folds into the wall be-
hind doors that close flush, leaving the

wall and floor space clear. Note in the de-
tails below that the width of the table is

given as 25 in. and the width of the wall re-

cess as 30 in. The latter dimension is the
approximate width of the wall opening be-
fore installing the header, false studs and
jambs. Locating the breakfast set on an
outside wall provides maximum depth for

the opening and, if the unit must be in-

stalled in exceptionally limited space* some
changes in dimensions may bo necessary.
Finish the wall opening and hang the doors
first, then make the table and benches from
34-in. plywood. Assemble the hinged pas ts

with the special hinge fittings shown in the
details. In the original design, the rear end
of the table is guided by steel pins sliding

in stopped grooves cut at an angle in the
jambs. This construction can be simplified

by using two hardwood strips nailed to

each jamb and spaced to allow the pins to

slide freely. Provide stop blocks at the low-
er ends of the guides.

BENCH LEOPLYWOOD
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TYING LINES

This knot is known quite generally to fishermen

as rhe single tie or single sheet bend* Detail

above shows a common way of starting the tie

Drawn up, the single tie looks something like

this. It cinches up lightly under a moderate
strain and is easy to untie after slacking off

Somewhat simpler than the sheet bend* the reef

knot cinches tightly and holds fast but when
tension is re leased the loop can be slacked off

The first stage in tying the overhand jam knot.

Here it is simply slipknot with the overhand
knot tied around the standing part of the line

Sometimes called the tiller knot, the slipped

hitch is especially desirable because it it edty

to untie* Slack off and pull on the free end

TO LEADERS

Here's the same tie with the formation of the

knot completed by passing the line under the

standing pari before drawing the knot tigf^J
1

Here again is the single sheet bend with an
overhand fcnol on the end of the line* In drawing
up, overhand knot is worked down to the bend

The papular figure-of-eight knot can be used to

attach the fly to the leader or the leader to

the line. A simple, reliable fly-fisherman't tie

The slipknot becomes a sheet bend when worked
dawn Over the end of the leader loop and tight-

ened. Many fly fishermen prefer this neat tie

The reef knot again, but with the end of the
line soiled to the standing part. Smoother even
than the jam knot as there are no dangling ends
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KNOTS
tand

TIES

W. GUfd& jHa*fUtt£4f,

LIGHT-TACKLEl fishermen, who wet
lines in sweet water from the time of

the first hatch of flies in early spring to

the close of the Season need to have almost
as good a working knowledge of knot tying

as did the old-time sailors. Although his-

tory of the development of knot tying is in

many instances not definitely known, it is

fairly certain that many of the knots now
used by fly fishermen where developed in

an early day by good marlinespike seamen
and also by fishing sailormen*
Experienced fresh-water fishermen usu-

ally choose only types of knots which seem
best suited to their purpose and use these
regularly for everyday fishing needs. Any-
one can learn to tie any knot from the sim-
plest to the most complicated, but some
knots require much more practice than
others before the process of tying them can
be clearly established in mind. As a rule,

fishermen do not use involved knots as
these usually are bulky even when cinched
up tightly. Such knots offer considerable
resistance to movement through the water,
leave a trail of bubbles underwater and
form a wake when on the surface. These
features are objectionable to most fisher-

men. Among the knots approved by nearly
all fly fishermen for joining lines to leaders
are the single sheet bend, the reef and fig-

ure-of-eight knots, the overhand jam knot,

and the tiller or slipped hitch. Ail these
knots are detailed on the opposite page.
Some anglers do not approve the overhand
jam knot (the fourth knot from the top in

the left-hand column) , but it will be noted
that when the tie is properly finished it

makes a neat, reliable knot which is no
larger than the leader loop. It can be
whipped through a quiet pool -with prac-
tically no disturbance of the water. The

For joining the endi of lea dart, tha fishermen's
b#nd is perhaps the simplest of bariekkfiof this !

Another va rial ion of the fishermen's bond which
b pnoferred by 10mo anglers for artificial leaden

A third variation with tarns made in the op*

penile direction. Work out the stack gradually

The Bl*jod“ikn0.| b**rd builds up a tisat r smooth tie
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Of the four fishhook lie* left to fight nbeve, the first two ore the familiar tingle sheet bend with an
overhand knot in the end of the line. The next it the round-turn fiihhoek tie before drawing up. Following

thii comes the double sheet bend shown loose and drawn up, and finally an application of the overhand knot

simplest and quickest* perhaps* of all these

knots to tie and untie is the single sheet
bend and, of course* the neatest and
smoothest one of all is the reef knot with
the free end seized to the standing part.

For joining the ends of leaders w'hen
building up a long, single leader, the de-
tails at the right on the preceding page
show several variations of the barrel-knot
bend, or double fisherman’s bend, as it is

often called. The knot in the lower detail

is perhaps more properly called the Blood

-

knot bend, The trick in tying these bends
is not in the formation of the knot, which
is comparatively simple, but in working out
the slack and drawing up the turns to make
a smooth tie. This is especially true of the
fishhook ties shown above and on the fol-

lowing page. All of these are either detailed

loose or partly drawn up. None are shown
cinched up fight as they would be when in

use. One of the most popular knots for at-
taching lines to hooks is the familiar single

sheet bend. An overhand knot tied in the
end of the line prevents slipping or pulling
out. Some fishermen prefer the double-
sheet bend for attaching fine lines to small
hooks. Other knots in the series shown are
used extensively by fishermen when build-
ing up heavy tackle. Although not shown
in all details above, many fishermen tie an
overhand knot in the end of the line as a

regular practice when tying either lines or
leaders to hooks. It should be noted, of

course, that most of the fishhook ties are
used by fishermen for tying both lines and
leaders to hooks or eyed files.

The turtle knot, shown in the first three
details below, is considered by many an-
glers to be the best ever developed for
tying either lines or leaders to hooks and
also leaders to flies* As you can see by
study of the knot formation, it is simply a
sliding overhand knot, the overhand knot
being tied on the standing part after the
line has been passed through the eye of

Laft to right below, the finf two detail* thaw haw the turtle-knot tie is used to attach the line to the hook.

Third detail show* application of this knot when joining eyed fifes to line or leader, Fourth detail is

a twisted tie which i* especially suitable for attaching eyed flies to artificial leader*. Work the turn* tight

.. q 1 ' vJ
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left to right, the first detail $howt the sliding overhand knot pulled up to eye of hook. Next two details

show the wedge tie loose end drown up, the knot being slipped ove* the turned-down eye of hook. Last two
details show a fig ore* of* eight knot, in common use among fishermen. Note that knot is drown up below the eye

left to right below are two methods of attaching a dropper fly. In the first detail, overhand knots ore
tied side by lids, or back to back, ai shown. Then the knots are drawn up aver the knotted end

1

of tho
dropper as in the center detail. Right-hand illustration shows barrel knot combined with angler's loop

the hook. The loop is then passed over the
hook or fly and snugged up against the eye.
Hold the overhand knot tightly between
the thumb and forefinger when pulling up
the loop. Simplicity is the feature of the
twisted tie shown in the fourth, or right-

hand, detail below on the preceding page.
It is quite similar to the timber hitch and
holds securely when the turns are care-
fully worked down to the eye of the hook
or fly. The three details at the bottom of

this page show two methods of attaching
a dropper fly, Two overhand knots are tied

side by side. Then the knotted end of the
dropper is inserted between the standing
parts as shown. The overhand knots are
then worked up against the dropper and
drawn tight. In the center detail below, the
knots ar e not shown fully drawn up. In the
right-hand detail below, a barrel knot is

tied on the line to prevent slipping and the
dropper is attached by means of an angler's
loop. In certain applications* the name of

the knot is determined to some extent by
variations in common use. An example is

the ordinary slipknot. It Is also referred to
as the jam knot and the sliding overhand
knot but* of course, it consists of essentially

the same formation. The same is true of

certain other knots in various applications.



Box on Bicycle Luggage Carrier Handles Parcels

PLYWOOD
ft" SOUP WOOD

LEATHER
STRAP

LEATHER 0B
CANVAS HINGE
GLUED TO WOOD

This adjustable wooden
box fastened to the lug-
gage carrier of a bicycle
is just the thing for carry-
ing books, lunches and
parcels. To handle more
bulky items and replace
saddle bags, the hinged
sides of the box can he
opened to almost double
its depth. The bottom of
the box is of %-in. solid

stock and is bolted to the
luggage carrier. Plywood
sides are screwed to solid

end pieces and folding
sides and endpieces are
hinged to them with
leather or canvas. The
hinges, which should be
the full length of the
joints* are glued to the
wood. Leather straps,
riveted to the folding
members, support them
in the opened position.

Nonslip Grip for Shampoo Bottle Made From Wrist of Rubber Glove
Cut the wrist portion from an old rubber

glove and place it over a bottle of shampoo.
This will keep the bottle from slipping out
of wet hands and possibly breaking. If a

rubber glove is not available, several rub-
ber bands slipped around the bottle will

serve the same purpose.
Mrs, Burnice Bourquin, Palo Alto, Calif.

Rustic Wheelbarrow Flower Box Utilizes Old Nail Keg and Fence Pickets

Made by mounting a discarded
nail keg on a wheelbarrow-type
framework, this unusual flower
box adds a pleasing rustic touch to

the back yard or terrace. On the
original flower box, fence pickets
were used to provide arms for
the wheelbarrow frame, but any
boards of suitable length can be
employed. One end of each arm is

shaped to form a handle, and the
two arms are fastened together
with cleats, the front one being
curved to fit the round side of the
keg, The legs and braces can be of

1 x 2-in. stock and the wheel band-
sawed to suit from a piece of 1-in.

board. The upper side of the keg
is cut away and the wire hoops are
bent inward. Then the opening is

boxed-in by nailing strips of wood
to its edges. The flower box can
be painted white or stained to look
like weather-beaten wood.
Eda Johnston, Los Angeles, Calif,
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Controlled by a sensi-

tive switch, a set of van-
ity lamps can be wired
to turn on automatically

when the center drawer
of the vanity Is pulled
open. A sensitive switch

or a switch of the type
used on refrigerator and
car doors is installed at

the back of the drawer,
so that opening the
drawer releases pres-
sure on the button and
closes the circuit. The
type of switch and its

location depends, of
course, on the amount of

space available in back
of the drawer. The
lamps are wired in par-
allel and the switch is

wired into the circuit as

shown in the diagram.
When wiring the switch,

be sure that the wires
are placed so the insula-

tion will not be worn.

—

John R, Handley, Cuya-
hoga Falls, Ohio,

Vanity Lamps Turn on Automatically

When Center Drawer Is Pulled Open

LAMPS~
*(j)

1 1 0 V.

LINE

SWITCH

WIRING DIAGRAM

Inexpensive Floor Jack Assembled From Length of Pipe and Scrap Parts

flange will serve as an excellent base. To
assemble the jack, the base is welded to

the post. Then, one of the flanges is turned
down so it rests on the top end of the post,

its lower portion fitting inside the pipe. The
hole in the flange is enlarged to permit the
jackscrew to slide through it. The other
flange is pressed onto the unthreaded por-
tion of the screw, and a threaded nut, which
also can be taken from a vise, is turned on
the screw so it rests on top of the post cap.

With the jack in position under a beam, the

nut is turned with a wrench to raise the
screw and tighten the jack.

D, C- Marshall, Manhattan, Karis.

Auxiliary Motor Replaces Countershaft to Permit Low Drill-Press Speeds

One craftsman who uses his drill press
for low-speed work finds that he can make
speed changes more quickly with an auxil-

iary motor than with a countershaft, He
mounted the motor to one side of the drill

press and, when a low speed is desired, he
uses the auxiliary motor to drive the drill-

press motor, which serves as a jackshaft.

This takes advantage of the speed reduc-
tion afforded by the extra set of pulleys.

Wm. F. Macombor, Palo Alto, Calif.

([When dusting, use a cloth in each hand
and you will save considerable time.

VISE

SCREW
FLANGE
UNION

Assembled from
scrap partSj this

sturdy door jack
will do the job at

a minimum cost.

The post is a length
of pipe, preferably

3 in, in diameter.
Two flange unions
are used, one to

provide a cap for

the post and the
other a cap for the jackserew. The latter

can be a vise screw, and a hub plate from
an old-fashioned wooden car wheel, A floor

f

’

1

THREADED NUT
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Take-Apart Fishline Drier Stored in Small Space

To fishermen who take special pride in having tackle always in perfect condition, a fine drier h a "must"

item of equipment. This one is made entirely of hardwood end the fake-opart design permits it to be stored In

a small space when not in use. It can be set op in a [i ffy+ The reel spider turns on a simple bearing on
which tension is adjustable by meant of a wing nut, permitting* jest the right drag an the line when rewind-

ing to the reel. Reel arms can be lengthened to S In* if desired. Finish the ports with spar varnish

Reflectors Soldered to Wheels
Make Scooter Visible at Night

If scooters, coaster wagons or tricycles

are likely to be used after dark, ruby re-
flectors soldered to the wheels will make
crossing streets with them considerably
safer. The reflectors should be soldered
near the rims of the wheels so they will

look like pin wheels in the dark, thus at-

tracting the attention of approaching mo-
torists—Ople Read, Jj\ t Chicago.

Bicycle Identification Tag
Hidden Inside Handle Bar
Hidden within the handle bar of a bicy-

cle, an aluminum name plate is a sure
means of proving ownership of a stolen bi~

cycle. Just stamp your name on a 2 x 3-in,

piece of sheet aluminum, roll it to fit snugly
inside the handle bar, and push it almost
to the bend of the bar. When needed, the
name plate can be pulled out with a piece
of wire bent to form a hook.

Donald Kolesar, Terrace, Pa,

RUftV

REFLECTOR
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Rope Provides Convenient Grip

For Wiping Top of Car
Owners of older ears know what a trying

job it is to wipe the top of the car while
standing on the running board. There’s
just nothing to grasp to maintain balance,

A simple solution to the problem is had by
using a short length of clothesline for a

handhold, hooking it over the door handle
on the opposite side of the car, as shown in

the photo. Use a piece of cotton rope so
that it will not scratch the finish.

Paint Can Carried Up Ladder
Should Not Be Full

Whether painting a ceiling from the top
of a stepladder or the outside of a house
from an extension ladder* it is a good idea
to keep only a small amount of paint in the

can, The partially filled paint can is con-
siderably easier to handle than a full one
and, if it is dropped, less paint is spilled.

In addition, if the brush must be put aside

for a moment, it may be stood in the can of

paint. Especially helpful when it is diffi-

cult to look downward, the brush can be
dipped in the paint until it touches the

bottom of the can.

Sponge Rubber Cushions Door
When Fastened to Stop

Rattling of loose-fitting doors can be pre-
vented and the doors cushioned against
slamming by fastening pieces of sponge
rubber to the doorstop. One piece of rub-
ber tacked or glued near the top of the
door and another piece similarly attached
near the bottom will serve the purpose.

Nail Polish Colors Spectacle Frame
If the color of

your plastic spec-
tacle frame is no
longer desirable*
you can change it

to any one of a
wide variety of
colors by applying
a coat of nail pol-

ish. The polish
dries smoothly and
makes the frame
look like new. If

you do not wish to

change the color permanently, be sure that

the frame is not made of a plastic that will

be affected by the nail-polish remover.
Ellis Roberts, Decatur, 111.

Labels Typed on Cloth Tape
Are Handled Easily

Gummed labels

that stay in place
but can be re-
moved simply by
pulling them loose
are had by typing
the information on
gummed-cloth
binding tape. This
is the kind of tape

used for bookbind-
ing and should not
be confused with
ordinary adhesive tape. Mount the tape

directly on the typewriter platen and mere-
ly pull it off when finished. As the gummed
surface does not dry out, the label is easily

removed from its position at any time,

{[Wine stains may be removed by holding
the stained portion of cloth in boiling milk.
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HOW TO MEND TORN SAILS
I
EXPERIENCED sailors avoid the risk of
-1 being caught with a torn sail aloft by

keeping sailcloth always in good repair. A
short tear takes the drive out of a sail and
a bad tear, which usually starts with a

small rip in the canvas, may leave your
boat wild a long way from help or the home
port* Mending sail will come easy to the
amateur yachtsman after he learns the

tricks of handling a sailmakers needle and
how and where to use the flat and herring-
bone stitches employed by the professional
sailmaker. Inventory of a sailmaker's “dit-

ty bag” will show that it contains one or
more sailmaker’s needles, a

upalm thim-
ble” or palm, as it is called, a sharp knife, a
ball of twine (it is never called thread) and
a lump of sailmaker s wax. In the sailmak-
er

+

s loft, the wax is referred to as “compo-
sition.” All these items are available from
marine-supply dealers at a nominal cost.

The palm is made from soft leather and fits

in the palm of the right hand as in Fig. L

An indented metal plate sewed into the
leather palm serves as a “thimble” for

forcing the heavy needle through the doth*
The procedure pictured in Figs, 1* 2 and 3

shows how to apply a patch to a straight-
line tear, using the flat stitch, also called

the round stitch. Note the position of the
left hand in Fig. 1. The cloth is grasped be-
tween the thumb and the left fore and mid’-

die fingers. As the needle passes through
the cloth in making the stitch, it touches
the middle finger and simultaneously the
thumb presses the cloth down, causing the
point of the needle to emerge or “break/ 1

This finger action produces stitches of a
uniform length and. although the proce-
dure requires considerable skill, it can be
mastered with practice. Fig, 2 shows a
patch sewTed over a short straight-line tear

like that shown at the left in the photo.

First, the patch is sewed to the sail with
the edges tucked under, Fig. 2. Then the

sail is sewed to the patch, Fig. 3. Diagonal
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A lorn sail can spoil your week-
end yachting trip — unless you

know how to mend it. Here, pro-

fessional sail makers tel! you how

cuts arc made at each end of the tear and
the edges of the sailcloth are tucked un-
der as the sewing proceeds, A straight-

line tear may extend the full span of the
sail and yet it can be mended with a
patch applied as shown.

In all photos showing the stitehes
T

black twine was used for purposes of

clarity. In actual practice white twine
is used almost exclusively. Figs, 1, 2 and
3 do not show all the movements In com-
pleting a stitch, nor do they show the
natural position of the hands in actual
practice. As an example, the fingers of
the right hand. Fig, 1, are shown much
higher than they would be in normal
procedure. This has been done in order
to show clearly the position of the needle.
After the needle has been pushed
through by the palm, it is grasped firmly
by the thumb and forefinger of the right
hand and pulled through to tighten the
twine. In mending sail, the twine is nev-
er tugged at the completion of the series
of stitches. It is merely pulled taut and to
a light tension. The twine is never knot-
ted, at either the beginning or finish ends.
In all patching, the edges of the patch, as
well as the torn edges of the sail covered

leather palm with metal thimble protects sailmake^s
hand as needle h driven through sail and patch. Pres-
sure with left thumb "breaks'" needle into the dear

Maw a patch is sewed aver a straight-line tear similar

to one at left. Sewing the patch to the canvas is the
First step m making the repair. Edges are tucked under

rtiul.i
1 y Jasper Xulut

With the patch in place, the canvas is reversed and the

sail is sewed to the patch. At ends of the fear, doth
is cut diagonally and tucked under to prevent fraying
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Patch at iTie right repairs an L-thaped rip similar

to one shown at the left. Procedure it the same at

that employed tn repairing the ftlraight-line tear

The completed herringbone stitch with the finish

end about to be cut off. Some tailmaWt return the

twine through several loops before cutting the end

Minor teortr both straight and L-shoped, are mend-
ed with herringbone stitch like that shown above. No
patch is used. Herringbone stitch is self-locking

The herringbone stitch also is used to repair tears

around grommets. In making the repair, one loop of

each stitch passes around the grommet ring as shown

by the canvas patch, are tucked under to

prevent fraying of the cloth. Ordinarily,

the patch is cut from material of the same
weight as that of the sail and it is cut to a
width that will extend it at least 3 in. on
each side of the tear before tucking. Sail-

makers use several methods of locating

the patch correctly over the tear. A short

tear offers little difficulty but a long rent
or one that is L-shaped requires more care,

Fig. 4. It's important to make sure that the
patch extends an equal distance beyond
the limits of the tear at both ends. About
3 to 4 in. is a good average, Long patches
can be tacked temporarily to the sail with
several stitches at intervals along the

length. Old sailmakers frowned on this

practice, however, as they found there is a
possibility of a patch applied in this way
causing unequal tensions in a large sail.

Perhaps the best practice in applying fair-

ly large patches is to spread the sail on a
fiat surface, smooth all the wrinkles out of

the canvas, then mark the location of the
patch on the cloth. The marks on the sail

make it easy to locate the patch as the
sewing proceeds. Sailmakers usually start

the first stitch about halfway along the
length of the patch. The initial stitch goes
down through the sail and patch and back
up and the twine is pulled through until

only about 3 or 4 in. of the end remain. This
free end is then folded under the tuck
where it is locked in place by subsequent
stitches. At the finish end of the stitch, the

twine is carried back under several loops
and cut off.

The herringbone stitch, Figs. 5 to 3 in-

clusive, is used In repairing snags, small
rips and tears both straight-line and L-
shaped, and also for mending the tears that
develop around grommets. Fig. 7. It is self-

locking and exceptionally flat and, when
Carefully made by a skilled workman, it

results in a neat and permanent repair.
Figs, 5 and 6 show the start and end of the
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stitch and Fig. 8 details the procedure
quite clearly. Note in Fig. 8 that the

dark-shaded portions of the twme are

on top of the cloth while the lighter

portions are underneath. With this in

mind, it is easy to follow the course

of the needle and twine above and
below the doth. The stitch is started

as in Fig, 8 by forcing the needle

through the cloth* then back up and
through to the underside again. Next,

the twine is carried to a point just

about opposite the end of the tear and
about % in. to one side of it* Then the

twine is brought up through and across

to an equal distance on the opposite

side of the tear where it is passed again

through the cloth and brought up
through the tear. From here it is taken
over the first loop and down through
the tear. This completes the first in-

dividual stitch. The trick in making a
smooth, neat repair without bulges or
wrinkles is simply to maintain an even
tension on the twine as the individual
stitches are made. A common method of

ending the stitch is to cut the twine as in

Fig. 6 about ¥z in. above the doth. Another
acceptable method is to pass the needle
through several loops and then cut the
twine just back of the last loop. In repair-

HERRINGBONE
STtTCK

twine on
TOPSIDE OF

SAIL END OF
TEAR

TWINE ON
LJNDEfiSIDiE

OF SAIL

END OF TEAR

START OF STITCH

ing the cloth around grommets., one loop
of the stitch passes around the grommet
ring. Fig. 7. This type of grommet repair
cannot be considered permanent, although
it will last throughout a full season unless
the sail is old and the cloth weakened by
age and weathering. In making any repair*

experienced sailmakers usually hold the
sail on the lap as this position permits free
movement of the left hand.

Picture Molding Frames Wallpaper to Form Novel Bed Headboard
An attractive and inexpensive headboard

for a Hollywood-type bed is had by apply-
ing wallpaper to the wall in back of the

bed and framing it with picture molding.
Against solid-colored walls, paper having

a prominent design or a contrasting color
looks well. On papered walls which have
a colored design, solid-colored paper or
water-soluble paint makes a neat appear-
ing headboard. The picture molding is at-
tached to the wall with finishing nails, the
heads of which are set and then puttied
over. The molding can be painted to match
the woodwork or finished to resemble the
bedroom furniture.—A. E. Ferm, Chicago.

Rubber Guard Protects Surface

If Screwdriver Slips

Where it is par-
ticularly impor-
tant to avoid mar-
ring the work by
having a screw-
driver slip from
thehead of a screw,
a large rubber disk

cut from a piece of

inner tube will
protect the sur-
face. The screw Is driven into the work
through a hole punched in the center of

the disk. Its an easy matter to remove the

disk by lifting it up over the head of the

screw just before driving it home.
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Mortar Box Mode From Oil Drum
ideal lor Small Jobs

Made from half an oil drum, this steel

mortar box is more durable than the
wooden type, cannot leak or splinter and
is just the thing for small jobs. In addition,

its rounded bottom facilitates mixing the

mortar and shoveling it from the box. The
drum is cut in half, lengthwise, with a
torch, and should be steam-cleaned before
cutting to remove any fumes which might
cause an explosion. Flat-iron legs are weld-
ed to the drum to keep it from tipping,

Victor H, Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y*

Illuminating Dashboard Ash Troy

sheet-Metai, .
Cigarette ashes

bracket^ £f\ frequently are
VjA

|
dropped on the car

soldered 7fiJL 1 \ floor when driving

// r at night because
the dashboard ash
tray cannot be seen
plainly. This can
be avoided! by illu-

minating the in-

side of the ash tray

with a small light

installed behind the dashboard. The bulb
is located directly above the ash tray and
is not visible when the latter is closed. This
method, of course, is effective only on ash
trays which pull straight out from the dash-
board. The bulb is inserted in a standard
socket which is mounted on a sheet-metal
bracket soldered to the inside of the dash-

board* The lead from the bulb is wired
into the circuit of the instrument-panel
lights and the bracket serves as a ground.

W. M* Clerks* Chicago*

Small Animals Caught Easily

With Rough Wooden Trap
Properly baited, this live trap will easily

catch rabbits, skunks and other small ani-

mals* As most animals are suspicious of

new lumber, the trap should be built from
old, weathered boards. A loose-fitting door
slides vertically in channels made by nail-

ing two cleats to each side, and is held open
with a length of picture wire run through
a hole in the roof. The free end of the wire
is baited and the bait pushed under a staple

driven into the floor of the trap directly

beneath the hole. When an animal pulls the

bait from under the staple, the trap door
is released and drops. Timid animals will

enter the trap more readily if the back is

covered with chicken wire or hardware
cloth instead of boards,

R A. Jenkins. St. Louis, Mo,

Modeling Clay Holds Fishhooks

On Inside of Tackle-Box Lid

To eliminate MODELING clay

searching through
the tackle box and
thus to save time
when changing
hooks or flies, one
fisherman selects
in advance those
lures that will be
needed and presses
them into a wad of

modeling clay.
Then he sticks the clay to the inside of the
tackle-box lid so the hooks are handy when
needed,—G, E* Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

bait PUSHED
", UNDER STAPLE
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By Alexander Maxwell

OH00TIWG transparencies soon be-

comes such a fascinating hobby
that the job of cataloguing and filing

the many slides quickly outgrows the

capacity of the small, individual file

box generally used. That was my
profiler!^ and rather than bother with
a number of file boxes, I designed and
built this 10-drawer cabinet. Holding
up to 2000 slides, it will fill the needs
of the most avid color enthusiast.

You'll notice that the drawers or

trays of the original cabinet are

housed in an open framework. This
was done purposely to reduce its

weight but, if desired, the cabinet can
be enclosed and even fitted wdth a
door to protect the slides from dust.

Except for the four corner posts and
the top and bottom assemblies, the
drawers and their frames are all made
from 14-in. material. As the parts of

all drawers are alike, duplicate pieces

can be mass-produced by using stop
blocks and special setups to assure
identical units. An example is given
in Fig. 2, which show's how a simple
wooden jig attached to the crosscut
guide (miter gauge) can be used to

j r
.r

VV' X 1 W' X 10*i

PARTITION
/ 3 FtFGD.

MJTSft GAUGE

SQ. STEEL ROD, PRESS

FIT INTO BLOCK ){t"X GROOVES

// V J X V X lOVi

HALF FOOTSAW HEIGHT SET

TO CUT SLOT^& J DEEP^

SAW TUNNEL

JIG FOR SPACING SLOTS

W1 X Ti'

RABBET
TRAY

u rj X 1 X 1
0^'

„ 2 REQD.
V*“ X vw X 10»£-

FOOT, 3 REOD.
SEPARATOR

Ki‘x ivxz'i
All JOSNTS

GLUED AND NAILED

k
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If the separators are of wood, a thin ihaving cut ii taken from Ua-in, stack, cut into pieces and sanded

produce identically spaced saw
cuts in the partition members
of the drawers. The grooves are
for thin separators which can
be cut from plastic, metal or
wood, I made them of wood,
slicing them to paper-thinness
as shown in Fig, 4, As the aver-
age saw blade produces a saw
cut much too wide to provide a
close fit for the separators, I

took an old blade and dressed
it down to the required thick-
ness. using a grinding wheel as

in Fig. 1. The blade is resharp-
ened afterwards and is used
without set. The latter is not
necessary when making such
shallow cuts as those required.
Equal spacing of the saw cuts
is assured by a square metal
rod which is inserted in the jig

at a point hu in. to the left of

the saw blade. Make the first

groove in the work Vi in. from
the end and then place this

groove over the metal rod be-
fore making the next cut. Con-
tinue this operation until the
piece is grooved its full length.

Where grooves must be made
on both sides of the partition,

the work is turned over, the
initial cut is made directly op-
posite the first one and the
process is repeated.

Fig. 3 details the assembly of

each drawer. Note that the sides

are rabbeted at the ends to re-
ceive the front and back pieces,

and that the three foot pieces

are grooved lengthwise to take
the partitions. Resin-type glue

GUIDE

Vi" XVXIl
FRONT
PIECE

GLUE
BLOCK

'tV'X 3i" X 1QVa" 10 R£QD.

/ —-ir-
t it" —

—

FRAME

*V
VS' X ysr

DADO-

RAIL

W‘ X ’ r"

RABBET

U JJ X 1: 'X 10V'
\ GUIDE

i J 14
w X %

TOP
AND

BOTTOM
fDENTfCAL 1

HX V'X VO"

W X w
RABBET

X tow
RAIL
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and small brads are used in as-

sembling the pieces* The top edge
of each separator is rounded slight-

ly with a sanding block, Fig. S, be-
fore inserting it in place. No glue

is required in holding the separa-
tors in the grooves, A coating of

clear varnish or lacquer sprayed
on the finished drawer will seal
the separators in the grooves.

Fig. 6 details the assembly of the
framework of the cabinet, which
can also be mass-produced as it

consists of many duplicate parts.

Dadoes are equally spaced in the
four corner posts of the framework
to receive the guide and rail mem-
bers, These are installed after the

top and bottom assemblies are at-

tached to the posts. Final sanding
completes construction. Fig. 7,

which is followed by varnishing or
painting all parts except the drawer
guides. Each drawer is fitted with
a standard label- holder pull.

SHELL

Photo Corners Hold Coins
For Mailing With Letter

Coins enclosed with a letter or order
blank will not slide around in the envelope
if they are fastened to the sheet of paper
with gummed photo comers. Just slip two

comers over the
edge of the coin,

one opposite the
other, moisten the
backs and stick
them to the paper.

—P. Criton, Kay-
ville, Sask., Can.

PHOTO COftNEftS

Tallow-Filled Shotgun Shell

Dries and Waxes Fishline

To wipe a fishline dry and wax it in a
single operation, one fisherman uses a fired

shotgun shell filled with melted tallow, A
slit is cut through the side of the shell and
into the wax, as shown, and the line is in-

serted in the slit. Then, as the line is

reeled in, the water is squeezed out and
wax applied at the same time. The wax
should be warmed occasionally to close the
slit for efficient operation.

paper
around each pipe before plastering. Then,
after the plaster dries, the paper is re-

moved, leaving clearance between the
pipes and the plaster to allow for expan-
sion,—Arthur N. Nelson, Kansas City, Mo,

Paper Around Steampipes
Prevents Cracks in Plaster

When steam or
hot- water lines

pass through a
plastered wall, the
plaster around the
pipes frequently
cracks because of

the expansion of

the pipes. This can
he prevented by

several
ses of

CFor a better ]ob T warm furniture polish

thoroughly in hot water before applying.
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Aluminum Hood Over View Finder

Provides Sunshade

In using the two-piece direct view finder

found on many cameras, sunlight often

makes it difficult to obtain clear vision.

This can be corrected by fitting an alumi-
num sunshade over the finder. Cut the met-
al to size and bend it to clip over the front

and rear parts of the finder like a hood.

Plastic "Ice Cubes" Cool Developer
When warm

weather makes it

a problem to
maintain photo so-
lutions at the
proper tempera-
ture in a small
darkroom, here’s a

way you can cool

the liquid without
diluting its
strength. Simply
place a couple of

frozen plastic “ice

cubes’ in each
tray until the tem-
perature of the solution is lowered the re-

quired amount. Designed to cool drinks
without diluting, the cubes are of trans-
parent plastic and have water sealed in-

side which is retained upon melting. The
cubes can be used over and over again by
simply refreezing. As some cubes are iden-
tified by color, it is easy to prevent con-
taminating a solution by accidentally plac-
ing a cube in hypo that has been in
developer,—Will Stoll, Elmhurst, I1L

thermometer

MASTIC
"ICE C USES'

Wafer-Thin Foot Switch for Photo Enlarger Eliminates Stumbling Hazard

If the foot switch on your enlarger is a
bulky affair or if you do not have a foot

switch, make this compact, wafer-thin

switch. It is easily assembled in layers of

fiber, rubber, copper and brass. First, cut

the bottom and intermediate disks from
Ya-in. fiber, making them 4 in. in diameter.

Then drill a %-in* hole in the center of the
intermediate disk and rout a slot in the

underside of the disk for the wires which
run to the terminals* The latter are brass

screws located on each side of the center

hole, After this, cut a disk of sheet rub-
ber and a disk of brass to the same diame-

ter as the fiber disks. Cut out the center of
the brass disk to form both the top ring and
the top plate. Then drill Vs -in. holes
through the centers of the top plate and
rubber disk. Now, cut a disk from sheet
copper to form the contact plate. This
should be large enough to fit over both
terminals* and a *4 -in, hole is drilled
through its center. Next, drill four regis-
tering holes through the edges of the ring
and disks to permit fastening the assembly
together with machine screws. Bolt the
top plate, rubber disk and contact plate
together, using a fiber insulating washer

between the contact plate
and the bolt and a larger
fiber washer between the
plate and the nut to keep
the current from flowing
through to the brass top
plate. Then, attach the
wires to the contact ter-
minals and assemble the
switch, inserting a stiff

compression spring in the
% -in. hole in the inter-

mediate disk. The spring
holds the contact-plate
assembly off the termi-
nals when foot pressure
is not being applied to the
switch.—Jack Mellinger,
West Orange, N. J.
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SHOP NOTES

heavy*duty
BORING BAR

By Everett W, Hoff

THIS VERSATILE boring bar is espe-

cially designed to provide maximum
rigidity for turning and boring operations
on diameters up to the full capacity of the

average lathe. Fig. 1. A novel eccentric

bushing permits accurate adjustment of

the cutter height and top rake in relation

to the axis of the work. Made to the dimen-
sions given, the unit is suitable for use on
lathes having up to 13-in. swing.
Begin work on the body. Fig. 2* Dimen-

sion
UHPI

should be carefully determined
before facing and finishing the stock. Start
with a 4 -in, disk of cold-rolled steel having
a thickness slightly greater than dimension
H plus % in. The excess over the sum of

these two dimensions is the allowance for

facing both sides. After facing to the cor-

rect dimension, scribe intersecting center
lines and prick-punch the true center of the
disk. Then scribe offset center lines, one
%a in, and the other % in. Prick-punch the

centers and mark the %-in. offset “X” as in

Fig. 2, Then set up the work in the four-
jaw chuck and adjust to bring the Me-in.

offset true with the tail center. Drill Hfo
in*, ream Vs in. and counterbore in.

Next, insert a Vs -in. spacer between the
back of the work and the chuck jaw at the
center point, X, and finish an angular cut
to clean up at exactly lKii-in, diameter. The
angularity of this cut assures that the hub
of the clamping lever will bear on the outer
portion of the lug when the lever is tight-

ened, Rechuck and true the %-in. offset

center with the tail center, using spacers,

if necessary, to limit the depth of the work

This tool wilf handle eithsr intid# or outside work
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in the chuck jaws to % in. Turn
the 2^ -in. radius, Fig. 2, back to

the chuck jaws, then turn the l’hn-

in t radius to n
4~im length and

finish the 45-deg. chamfer.
Mount the stock for the stud,

Fig. 5, between centers, then fin-

ish and thread that portion of it

which is in. in diameter. Clamp
the partly finished body block to

this improvised mandrel with a

la-in. nut and turn the 3%-im
diameter on the body. Fig. 2. Take
a light cut on the bottom of the
foody up to the nut it runout is

noticeable.

The sides and front of the body
block are milled as in Fig. 3. Drill

and tap a 5 x 7^-in. steel plate

for ho Id-down bolts. Them bolt

the plate to the cross slide. Mount
the work on the plate and clamp
it securely in place with hold-
down bolts. Use a right-hand shell

mid mounted oil a stub arbor.
Next, shoulders are milled on the
special tool-post clamping block
as in Fig. 4. No dimensions are
given on this part in Fig. 5 as it

must be dimensioned to fit the
tool-post T-slot oil your lathe.

The setup for milling flats on the

locking stud is shown in Fig. G.

After milling one Hat, the next
cut is indexed by bringing the fin-

ished flat square with the base
plate, In finishing the stud, break
all corners where indicated.

Now the body block can be
mounted in working position on
the cross slide and bored for the

eccentric bushing as in Fig. 7.

Use either an offset boring head,
as shown, or a boring bar with fly

cutter. The eccentric bushing,
Fig. 5, is machined and ground to

a slip tit in the hole bored in the
block. Then bore the bushing off-
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SETUP FOR MILLING FLATS ON $T%ID

center and ream or grind to a slip fit over
the bar sleeve. Fig. 5. Knurl the bushing
and drill stop holes Va in. from each end.

Then saw the slot through the heavy side,

using either the slitting saw on the milling

machine or a hacksaw blade stoned to re-

move some of the set so that you get a
smooth cut, Saw or mill slots from each end
of the bushing to the stop holes and remove
burrs on the inside and outside. Now the
body can be finished by milling or sawing
the clamping slot, Fig. 2. If you must use a

hacksaw, two blades used side by side will

give a slot of the correct width.

Squared holes at the ends of the boring
bars are readily formed by first drilling

Md-in. holes in the smaller bar and V^-in.

holes in the larger bar. The holes are then
cornered with a square file to very nearly
the finished size, and are broached by driv-
ing through Va and hn-in. cutter bits, the
ends of which have been ground square
across. The clamping lever, Fig, 5, is made
from % x 1%-in. stock. The handle is

turned between centers and the work is

Caterpillar Tent on Fruit Tree Re

chucked for facing, boring and threading
the hub. This done, the hub is formed by
sawing away the waste and filing to a
smooth contour. As the final operation, the
handle is heated and bent to a 10-deg.

angle, Now the body can be finished by
milling a series of flats, Fig. 8, across the
front to rough in the 3A~in. radius shown in

Fig. 2. After milling, the surface is finished

to a smooth curve by filing.

moved With Long-Handled Brush

Instead of endangering fruit or shade
trees by burning caterpillar tents with a
torch, just pull them off with a long-han-
dled brush and drop them into a can filled

with kerosene. A wire-bound brush having
fairly stiff bristles is suitable for this pur-
pose. The prongs of the brush can be
pressed into holes drilled in the end of a
broom or rake handle,

J, Modroch, Danbury, Conn,

Vibration of Power-Take-Off Shields

Silenced by Inner-Tube Patches

The noisy vibration of power-take- off
shields at certain tractor speeds can be
muffled with inner-tube patches. Simply
vulcanize a patch to one of the shields

wherever another one vibrates against it.

P. R. Wilson, Brooklin, Gnt., Can.
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Countersunk Dead Center for Lathe TaiEstock

Aligns Armature Shaft to Turn Commutator

COMMUTATOR

When turning the com-
mutator on an armature
shaft which does not have
a center hole* one machin-
ist uses a countersunk
tailstock center to mount
the work in the lathe. The
center is countersunk as
shown in the detail, and
the shank of the center is

turned to a standard taper
to fit the tailstock spindle.
The edges of the armature
shaft are beveled by
touching lightly with a
file. Then, the work is

chucked in the lathe, the
tailstock center is brought
in contact with the end of

the shaft, and the sloping

sides automatically center
the work. Note that an
oilholc for lubricating the

bearing surface is drilled

through the shoulder of

the center.

Copper Pipe and Steel Flange Joined With Novel Silver-Soldering Method
Having to weld a copper pipe to a steel

flange, I first tried to do the job with the
conventional technique for silver-solder-

ing, using a rod having a high copper con-
tent and a melting point of about 1190 cleg.

F. This rod was selected because it pro-

duces a strong joint at a low temperature.
As copper is a better heat conductor than

steel, it was extremely difficult to heat both
of the materials to a uniform temperature.
However, I found a solution to this prob-
lem simply by tinning the surface of the
steel flange with silver solder and then
silver-soldering the copper pipe to the
tinned surface of the steel flange,

Cleon A. Wing, Mechanic Falls, Me.

Labels Held in Typewriter
LABEL

SI.US Labels won't slip

in the typewriter
platen if their cor-
ners are inserted
in four diagonal
slits cut in a sheet
of paper. This will

hold the labels se~

curely and allow
typing along their

bottom edges
without slipping.

Moving of Hollow Grinder Base Facilitated by Dumping Out Sand Ballast

Extremely free from vibration, this hol-
low grinder base is made of welded steel

and weighted with sand. A steel bottom is

welded inside the base slightly above the
floor level, so that all weight rests on the
edges of the base. The unit is then filled

with sand which is dumped out when the
base is to be moved any appreciable dis-

tance.—L, H. Houck, Jefferson City, Mo.
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When salvaging baling

wire for reuse, one farmer
straightens the lengths
quickly with the aid of a

bench vise and wrecking
bar. First, a wooden cleat

is nailed to the bench top t

being positioned so that

its distance from the vise

is slightly less than the

length of the baling wire.
Then, the looped end of

a length of wire is slipped

over the claw of the bar
and the other end is

damped tightly in the

vise jaws. With the cleat

serving as a fulcrum, the
wire is drawn taut simply
by applying pressure with
the wrecking bar.

Kinks Quickly Removed From Baling Wire

By Using Bench Vise and Wrecking Bar

Spring-Loaded Bumper Compresses to Cushion Impact of Heavy Shop Door

In addition to being rubber tipped, this

heavy-duty door bumper compresses to

absorb and cushion the impact of a heavy
door. It consists of five parts—a floor flange,

W PIPE

PIPE FLANGE

a pipe nipple, a light compression spring,

a crutch tip and a short length of iron rod.

One end of both the pipe and the rod is

peenod over slightly to form a lip, The
peening must allow the rod to slide freely
inside the pipe, and yet keep it from coming
out The opposite end of the pipe nipple is

threaded for a floor flange and the outer
end of the rod is capped with a crutch tip.

The length of the spring should be suffi-

cient to exert a slight pressure on the rod
when the bumper is mounted.

G</vu*xTe
Eaves-Trough Sections Provide Molds for Pouring Concrete Fence Posts

Sections of discarded eaves trough sup-
ply inexpensive molds for pouring rein~

forced-concrete fence posts. The eaves
trough is cut into 6-ft. lengths and the ends
are blocked with pieces of wood shaped to

fit, the blocks being fastened with nails

driven through the sides of the trough.
After the molds are oiled to keep the con-

crete from sticking, the concrete is poured
and the reinforcing rods added. The posts
should be allowed to cure for several days
before they are used*

Charles E. Mason, California, Mo.

Making Cloth Gloves last longer
My work as a sheet-metal mechanic re-

quires using soft cloth gloves which usually
wear out within a few days, However, I

make them last three times as long by dip-
ing the thumbs and first two fingers in

waterproof glue and rubbing sawdust in

the glue. The glue must be thoroughly dry
before the gloves can be used.

A. P. Washlake, Detroit, Mich,
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COMPOUND CUTS
By Sam Brown

I N MAKING a compound cut with a circular saw,
*• a miter and a bevel are cut in the same operation*
The compound-angle cut is required when sawing
the parts of any box or open framework having
sloping sides. Typical examples of this type of

joinery arc shown in Figs. 1, 2 and 8. The angles
do not show on an ordinary plan drawing and, even
when you examine a finished job, the angles are
not what they seem.
Laying out: As viewed from the front, the simple

box in Fig, 3 is 2 in. high and the sides seem to be
35 deg. from vertical. Joints appear to be cut at a
90-deg, angle, but a study of Figs* 4 to 7 will show
that you could not cut a compound corner joint* or
‘"hopper” joint as it is sometimes called, by follow-
ing these measurements. The true height of the box
sides is in, and not 2 in. The miter angle is

60 deg, instead of 55 deg. What appears to be a
square butt joint is cut at 70 V* deg. instead of 90 deg.
These angles are determined simply by consulting
a table. Fig, 23, which gives the required tilt of the
saw table and the swing of the miter gauge in de-
grees for sawing a number of common compound
angles. The example, Fig, 3, is a butt-joint job with
the sides slanting at 35 deg, The table. Fig. 23, shows
that the saw table must be tilted 19 Vs deg. and the
miter gauge set to 60Vi deg, to produce the joint.

Sawing the parts: The parts for a box or frame
can be cut from several individual pieces or con-
tinuously from one board. Strip cutting is nearly
always preferred as it is simple and saves material
Fig. 9 shows the lower course of a birdhouse roof
being cut from a single strip, the board being simply
turned over for alternate cuts. All parts of such a
structure as the birdhouse roofT Fig, 10, must be cut
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PEAK
FIGURE

SQUARE
EDGES .

NOT
P RE BEVELED

! f'3SV

GftAtN RUNS ROUND AMD
ROUND WHEN STRIP OUT

.

&-3DE5. 35" MITER TAKES 10V£
fl

TUT AND 7*^* AT MITER GAUGE

ARE TRICKY
at the same setting. Figs. 11 and 12 show
how the miter gauge is used when the

pieces are individually cut. Note that the

gauge remains at the same setting but is

reversed* that is, turned around and used
backwards, for the second cut in order to

support the wide side of the work against
the miter-gauge facing. In this case, the

saw is a tilting-arbor type, the blade tilting

to the right. To clarify this alternate use of

the miter gauge, two sets of details are
given in Fig. 12.

Miter-gauge positions; The right-hand
details in Fig. 13 are for a tilting-arbor saw
with the blade tilling to the right. The left-

hand diagrams are for tilting-table saws or

tilting-arbor saws on which the blade tilts

to the left. Although the details are iden-
tical they are lettered differently to corre-
spond to instructions in the notes. The four
standard positions are common to all miter
cuts and the two Sets of positions,, A and B,

and C and D, are pairs worked by shifting

ihe miter gauge from one table groove to

the other. Use any of the four positions
shown for strip work or large individual
pieces. In some instances, it will be neces-
sary to use definite miter-gauge positions
instead of using any of the four regular
positions at will. A common limitation of

this kind is caused by the use of pre-
beveled boards. The boards are beveled,
of course* to make the bottom and top edges
of the box flat. As an example* the box
sides shown in Fig. 3 are beveled at 35 deg.,

which is the same as that specified for the
inclination of the sides. The details in Fig.

' -Am

nV^-r

ALL- FARTS ARE CUT AT SAME SETTING

FIRST POSITION FOR PEAK OR SHORT BASE WORK

SECOND POSITION - WIDE END 15 SUPPORTED
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POSITIONS FOR TlLTfNG TABLE
SAWS OR LETT -milNG ARBOR

POSITIONS TOR TILTING-ARBOR
SAW WITH RIGHT-HAND TILT

MITER

TURN WORK OVER FOR ALTERNATE CUTS

BUTT MITER' MITER

Po4*Ui&H>l USE ANY POSITION FOR STRIP

WORK OR LARGE INDIVIDUAL PtECES NOT FfiEBEVELED" IF EDGES ARE PRE
BEVELED, USE POSITION A OR B FOR M|TER JOINT AND CORO FOR BUTT
JOINT r . . THIS KEEPS BEVELED EDGE UP — MITEP-

r

GAUGE
FACINGMAKE SECOND

CUT WITH C POSITION

iCQMBlNE WITH C.i iCOMBINE WITH B)

*?W& £fL4(U<U Po4itc(UtA * . . ARE USED TOR PEAK OR SHORT BASE WORK
EITHER OF THESE POSITIONS WILL KEEP WIDE SIDE OF WORK AGAINST MITER GAUGE IF

WORK IS PREBEVELED, THE BEVEL WILL BE UP FOR ONE CUT BUT DOWN FOR THE OTHER

iCOMBINE WITH A COMBINE WITH D'l

MITER-GAUGE POSITIONS FOR COMPOUND CUTS

OVERLAPPING ASSEMBLY
OF BUTT JOINTS MAKES
A SQUARE FIGURE WITH
SAME SIZE PIECES

MITER

FENCE-POST TOPS COME
TO A PERFECT PEAK IF

JOINTS ARE MITERED,
ANGLE IS 35" OR 40*

LEGS BACKED

J,

**
yi

- BUTT

/

, D

;

TILTED TABLE LEGS UP TO ID* ANGLE AKE
USUALLY WORKED "IN THE SQUARE"' AND WITH
TOPS AND BOTTOMS CUT AT TILT AND MITER
GAUGE SETTINGS EQUAL TO SAME ANGLE AS
WORK, JOBS REQUIRING OVER 1CT TILT SHOULD
BE BACKED OFF AND OTHERWISE TREATED THE
SAME AS A CORNER BLOCK,

:
SEE OPPOSITE PAG El

13 show that only two of the four positions can be
used for prebeveled work, that is, if the corner
of the bevel is to bear against the miter gauge
with the sharp comer up. Another limitation will

turn up when cutting parts from individual boards
to form a peak. In this instance, the work has
only one base and this must be held against the
miter-gauge facing for both cuts. In this case,

either the E or F position, Fig, 13, may be used.
When a peak Is to be cut from individual pre-
beveled boards, the long side of the work must
be held against the miter-gauge facing for both
cuts, and the bevel must be up for both cuts. On
a tilling-table saw, use positions B and E, Fig, 13,

if the joints are mitered,, or C and F if the joints

are butted. On a right-band tilting-arbor saw the
positions are A and F for a miter joint and D and
E for a butt joint. These combinations permit the
gauge to be used on the same table groove but
require a swing of the gauge from one side to the
other as the alternate cuts are made. Although
the instructions may seem complicated, they ac-

tually are quite simple if you just forget those
which do not apply to your type of saw and refer

only to the six positions in Fig, 13 which apply to

your particular type of machine*
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CORNER
BLOCK .

FENCE

CORNERS MARKED ' X'
r

FIT INTO CORNER

CORNER BLOCKS ARF BEVEL RIPPED AT
SAME SAW TILT REQUIRED FOR 4-SIDE

BUTT JOINT SEE TABLE BELOW). IF PIECE

POES NOT SHOW, ONE EDGE CAN BE

tEFT SQUARE, AS SHOWN IN FIG. 20

Corner blocks: Corner blocks are often re*

quired to stiffen the joints of a box such as that

shown in Figs, 14 and 18. Simply bevel-rip the

material with the blade tilted to the same angle
as that required for a four-sided butt-joined
box, Fig. 23. Fig. 21 shows the operation. The
second bevel cut is run as in Fig. 19. If the blocks
do not show in the finished work, a single ripping

cut will make two corner blocks. Fig. 20, Top
and bottom ends of the blocks are cut as in Fig.

22, The miter-gauge setting is taken from the

table but the tilt of the saw table remains the
same as when making the ripping cuts.

Pedestal stand: Any structure with splayed
legs such as a pedestal stand, lamp table or

TOPS AND BOTTOMS OF CORNER BLOCKS
ARE CUT WITH MITER-GAUGE SETTING
FROM table. SAW TILT IS SAME AS WORK

ANGLE. INOT TAKEN FROM TABLE)

'll] tilt AND MITER-GAUGE settings tor compound angles

&\% n
' ff

-cV ^
'

1

Work Angle
Tift

Tobfe

Miter

Gouge
Tilt

Table

i

Miter

Gauge
till

Table

Miter

Gauge
Tift

Tabit

Miter

Geuge

5*
ft &5 44 ft 05 29ft 87ft 22 ft 88

10* 1ft 80ft 44 ft soft 29ft 04ft 22 86

15* 3ft 75ft 43 ft 75ft 29 01ft 21ft 84

20' 6Vi 71 47 71 28 ft
.

79 21 62

25" SO 67 40 67 27ft 76 Vb 20 ft 60

30* 14ft 63 ft 37 ft 63 ft 26 74
,

19ft 78 ft

35* T9ft 60 ft 3 5 ’4 60 ft 24 ft 71ft i 9 ft 76 ft

40* 24ft 57ft 37ft 57 ft 22ft 67 ft 17 75

45" 30 54ft 30 54ft 21 67 ft 15ft 73 ft

JO* 36 53 ft
|

. 77 52 ft 19 66 Vi 14ft 72Vi

JJ" 42 50ft 74 50ft 16 ft 64 ft. 12ft 71 ft

60" 4B 49 21
'

1

*
i

14ft 1
63 ft 11 70 ft

K44I
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GUIDES ARE BEVEL

RIPPED Al SAME
SAW TILT USEO
FOR WORK

WORK

SECOND
CUTSPLINE SAW IS

SQUARE

- INSIDE

FACE OF
WOtfK

y*} GUIDE
/ SLOCKS

SAW IS

SQUARE

RABBETED JOINT—FIRST CUT

sawhorse, is worked out at the same angles
as a box figure of the same general dimen-
sions, Figs. 16 and 17 are typical examples
of this type of work. A common procedure
in making a pedestal like that in Fig. 16 is

to make the rails first and assemble them.
Then back off the legs on two opposite sides
and make the angle cuts at the top and bot-
tom ends of the legs. On the simple pedestal
shown in Fig. 16, an average slope of the
legs would be 15 deg. Taking this as the
basic angle, you will see by referring to

Fig. 23 and to the work itself that the rails

are prebeveled 15 deg. The compound set-

ting for the rails would be made by tilting

the saw table 3% deg. and the miter gauge
75Ys deg. The legs would be backed-off 3%
deg., and the top and bottom ends cut with
a 75 l/2-deg. miter-gauge setting and a 15-

deg, saw-table tilt.

Types of joints; Rough work assembled
with compound pints usually is simply
butted and nailed. Screws and glue can be
used where greater strength is required,
but the finer work, such as the picture
frame in Fig. 1, the birdhouse roof in Fig. 8,

and jobs like those in Figs. 15 and 26, re-

quire a plain mitered joint or a mitered
joint fitted with a spline. Run the spline

grooves as in Figs. 24 and 25, using the
simple fixture in the manner pictured.

Rabbeted joints are cut in two passes, the

first cut being from the end of the work as
in Figs. 28 and 29. The second cut parallels

the end surface and is made at the same tilt

and miter-gauge settings as were used in

cutting the joint. Limitations are that the

inside surface of the work must be down
and the wide end of the work must bear
against the miter-gauge facing. If the piece

is small, the gauge must be swung to the
opposite side and it must be used backward
when making one of the cuts. Fig, 30 shows
the end A, Fig. 27, being cut in the con-
ventional position. Fig, 31 shows the same
cut on end B being made with the gauge
reversed. Always use a sharp saw blade
with a medium set for all bevel cuts.

<1Instead of scrubbing hearth tiles, rub
them with furniture polish. They will look
much cleaner and take on a splendid polish.
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Having to fill in my
back yard for a lawn and
garden, 1 obtained an
evenly graded lot in a
comparatively short time
by using three wooden
tees to level the tops of

stakes driven into the
ground. The tees were
made by nailing 8-in.

crosspieces to boards 4

ft. long, special care be-

ing taken to make all

three of them exactly the

same length, First, 1

drove a stake at each
corner of the area to be
filled and left the stakes

extending above ground
a distance equal to the
desired depth of fill. With two friends

helping me, I set a tee upright on one cor-

ner stake and another tee on the stake at

the opposite corner. Next, we drove a stake
at the center of the area and stood a tee on
it. By sighting over one of the comer tees

and across the top of the center tee to the
tee at the opposite corner, we drove in the

center stake until the top of the center tee

was exactly level with the tops of the other
tees. The tops of the stakes, in turn, were
also level. Proceeding in the same way, we
drove stakes about 6 ft. apart throughout
the area. Then it was simply a matter of

filling in with dirt to the tops of the stakes.

Harry Ingoie, Kingsford Heights, Ind.

Tongue for Tractor or Team Hitch

Is Hinged and Fitted With Clevis

Hinged and fitted with a flat-iron clevis,

this dual-purpose wagon tongue is quickly
adapted for use with either a tractor or
team. To expose the clevis for hitching to

a tractor, a bolt, which secures the front
section of the tongue to the upper member
of the clevis, is removed and the tongue is

folded back. The same bolt serves as a pin
for the hitch. The strap hinge is fastened
with flat-headed screws and the bolt, which
is flat-headed also, passes through the hinge
leaf to attach the clevis to the underside of

the tongue. This allows the front section
of the tongue to fold back flatly.

*
Plastic Strip Secured by Masking Tape Provides Naval-Architect's Spline

When fairing lines on a boat drawing, an
inexpensive substitute for a naval-archi-
tect's spline and ducks can be improvised
from a strip of plastic which is held In place
on the drawing with tabs of masking tape.

The plastic strip should be approximately
Yin x % x 30 in, and the tabs are spaced 2 in.

apart along the full length of the strip as
shown in the photo. A pin pressed into the
drawing board at each end of the strip helps
hold the shape of the curve.

Eldon Schiel, Chicago.
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Posts of Electric Fence Anchored
With Mower Sections

container. The Thermos bottle in the cover
of the box is replaced with a tennis-ball
Container to hold drill bits and accessories.

Wedge Locks Nut on Bolt

Here is a simple
way to lock a nut
permanently on a
bolt when a lock
washer is not
available. First cut
a deep slot across
the end of the bolt

and three shallow
slots across the top
of the nut, forming
six castellations.
The slot in the bolt should be closed by
phoning over the edges. With the nut
tightened, drive a tapered sheet-metal
wedge in one of the slots in the nut and
through the slot in the bolt. Then bend
over the narrow end of the wedge to keep
it from slipping out of the slots.

Inexpensive posts for an electric fence
are made by welding discarded mower sec-

tions to 4 or 5-ft. lengths of angle iron. One
section is welded near the low'er end of

each post to anchor it in the ground and
another section is welded to the upper part

of the post for each run of fence wire. Por-
celain insulators are attached by bolting
them through the rivet holes in the mower
sections,—Asa F. Miller, Sabctha, Kans.

Carrying Case From Lunch Bax
Holds Electric Drill

A metal lunch box forms a compact
carrying ease for a portable electric drill

and its. accessories, or, if the drill is kept in

the shop, the box provides a handy storage

V-5ander Collects Pencil Dust
To sharpen pen-

cils without get-
ting dust on fin-

gers and drawing
board j

one artist

uses this novel V-
sander. It consists

of two wooden
blocks screwed to-
gether. The ad-
joining faces of the
blocks are beveled
to suit the taper of

the pencil and cov-
ered with sand-
paper glued in place. To sharpen the pen-
cil. the point is inserted in the vee and the

pencil rotated with the fingers.

Dry Storage for Grass Seed

If grass seed is

stored for any
length of time, it

must be protected

from the moisture
in the air to pre-
vent spoiling. This

is done by placing

the sack of seed in

a barrel and filling

the barrel with
ground feed, A
layer of feed
should be poured over the bottom of the bar-

rel before the sack is inserted and the top

of the sack should be completely covered.

GROUND FEED

SACK OF FEED
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SQUEEZING-IN THAT NEW CAR
By Richard Hanscorn

1VJEW CARS and old garages just don’t^ go together. Whether the rear bumper
extends an inch or a foot beyond the wall
line, the problem is essentially the same

—

how to gain the extra space needed to close

the doors. In some cases, the doors will

close but the short length of the building

leaves no room for walking around the car

to the side door. Easing into such a re-

stricted space without knocking out the

rear wall of the building is an added incon-

venience, especially when the car is used
every day,
There are several ways of stretching an

old garage so that new car will fit in it with
room to spare. The method used will de-
pend on the construction of the building,

the type of doors used, and the amount of

loom needed. If* for example, the doors
swing outward and it happens that the car

bumper extends only 3 or 4 in., building

out the door jambs, as in Fig, 1, will give

the required space. To do this, the doors
are removed and two 2 x 4s are spiked or
bolted to the sides and across the top of the

doorframe directly o%per the trim boards, as

shown in the detail. This arrangement
gives the maximum space. Provide a wide
sheet-metal drip cap across the top to pre-

vent leakage. Then paint all the new wood-
work and rehang the doors. It may be nec-
essary or desirable to build out the ramp

to close an open space under the doors.

When an overhead door has been installed

or where the doors are of the folding type
that rolls on an overhead track along the
inside of one wall, about the same amount
of space can be gained at the rear wall of

the building by using the methods shown
in Figs. 2 and 4. Where still more room is

required, the lean-to structure detailed in

Fig. 3 is the most practical solution. This
is built high enough to clear the car hood.
Use of waterproof plywood sheathing and
flooring simplifies and speeds up this job.

section

DOUBLED HEADER
2 X Js

OARAGE
DOOR

FLASHING

/ ROOFrNG
t j^PAm

PLYWOOD

2X4
DOUBLED

studding NOTCHED
HALF WAYCEDAR

POSTWHEEL STOP
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If the hrush tratk on the commutator is badly car-

borstid, It con he cleaned with ordinary fine JCnd*

paper. Do not US# any Other abrasive for this work

Above, a common cause of motor failure is jamming
of the brush pigtails in the holders when brushes

become warn. Below, replacement brushes can be

made from generator brashes. Measure brush for size

This is what you'll find inside a typical electric*

fan motor when the end shield is removed. On some
motors, wires are unsoldered to free the brush plate

Above, In mast small fan motors, the brush-holder

plate must be removed to free the armature, below,

attach the pigtail to replacement brush by drilling

holes of right angles and then anchoring with solder
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’C'AILURE of small electric-fan motors
* usually is due to four common causes

—

lubricant hardened or dried, bearings

clogged with dust, brushes worn short and
a loose connection. Any one of these can

put the motor temporarily out of service.

Most small fan motors can be dismantled

quite easily by first removing the wire
guard, the fan unit and the motor end
shield, On some fan motors, it will be
necessary to unsolder wire leads before

the brush-holder plate can be removed.
On others, this is not necessary. Fig, 2

shows a common arrangement of parts on
the brush-holder plate. After removing the

two screws, A in Fig. 3, work carefully in

removing the end shield or damage may
result. Removing the end shield generally

exposes the brush-holder plate, B, the

brush holders, C and D. and the resistance

unit, R. Excessive wear of the brushes fre-

quently causes the brush pigtails to jam in

the holders, thus interfering with proper
brush contact on the commutator. If the

brushes are so badly worn that the pigtails

jam or the follower springs no longer bear
on the top ends, then they should be re-

placed. If new brushes are not readily

available, replacements can be made from

common generator brushes. Mike the old

brush as in Fig. 5 to get the exact size. Then
cut the generator brush to these dimen-
sions and drill for the pigtail as in Fig. 6.

Drill another hole at right angles through
the first one and anchor the pigtail with
solder. If the commutator brush track is

badly carboned, it must be cleaned. Re-
move the holder plate, Fig. 4, and also the

armature. Then mount the armature in a

drill chuck, and clean and true the com-
mutator with a piece of fine sandpaper as

in Fig* 1. Clean the armature bearings with
a solvent, such as kerosene, and apply new
lubricant before reassembling the motor.

Micrometer Stop for Lathe Carriage Facilitates Precision Machining
When doing precision facing, depth bor-

ing and duplicate shouldering in the metal
lathe, a micrometer carriage stop is essen-

tial. It’s easy to make one by using a mi-
crometer-caliper head, a head with a ram
travel of 0 to 1 in, being sufficiently large
for average use. The mike head is sup-
ported in a clamp-type holder made from
tool steel. One end of the holder is profiled

to fit over the outer V-way of the lathe bed.
It is held in place by a clamp lug which is

drawn against the bottom of the V-way by
a socket-headed binding screw inserted
from the top through a counterborcd clear-

ance hole drilled in the holder body. The
screw turns into a tapped hole in the lug.

A Mo- in. offset milled, or filed, across the
bottom of the holder permits sufficient

movement of the lug. Next, a hole is drilled

transversely through the body of the hold-
er to take the graduated barrel of the mike
head. The holder body is then slotted
through the center line of this hole and a

socket-headed binding screw is provided
for locking the mike in place. For a neat
job, the body of the holder is finished over
its entire surface and all screw holes are
counterbored.

Edward S. Barrows. Philadelphia, Pa.
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Metal Stand Holds Pocket Watch
In Convenient Position on Desk

Particularly useful for transportation dis-

patchers, this little desk stand holds a

pocket watch so that the time can be
checked frequently without glancing up at

a wall clock. The stand is made in a few
minutes by cutting it from a tin can or

sheet aluminum and bending as shown in

the detail, forming a hook at the top.

Robert V, Dee, Chillicothe, Ohio.

Depth Stop for Lathe Chuck
Adjusted While in Spindle

This depth stop for an engine lathe does
not have to be removed from the spindle
for adjustment. A setscrew on the face of

the taper is loosened, the stop is pushed in

or pulled out of the taper as required and
the setscrew is tightened to clamp the stop
in place. The stop itself is simply a length
of rod which is a sliding fit in a hole drilled

in a Morse taper. A pin inserted in a trans-

verse hole drilled through the edge of the
taper flange locks the stop. One end of the
pin Is ground concave to provide maximum
gripping surface on the side of the rod, and
the other end is ground at an angle of ap-

proximately 45 deg, A setscrew having a
pointed tip enters from the face of the taper
and exerts pressure on the angular end of

the pin. This, in turn, forces the concave
end of the pin against the depth stop.

Borge Hansen, Copenhagen, Denmark.

Warning Flag Attached to Ladder
With Rubber-Hose Sections

When carrying a

ladder on a buck
or trailer, a red
warning flag can
be quickly a t-

taehed to the end
rung of the ladder
and just as easily

removed if two
rubber-hose sec-

tions are used to

hold it in place. One or two turns of the
flag are first wrapped around the rung, and
then short hose sections, slit lengthwise, are
forced over the flag and rung.

BODY

Screws Replace Fender Bolt

Where it is im-
practical to drill

out and replace a

b roken fender bo It,

a quick and effi-

cient repair can be
made by driving
two sheet-metal
screws through the
fender and body,
one on each side of

the bolt as shown.
These screws,
which are self-tap-

ping, should be
driven about 1 or in. from the broken
bolt Short, heavy screws are recommended
for this job.—Ed Packer, Chicago.

FiNDER

Poultry Held for Weighing
By Trouser-Leg Funnel
One poultryman

improvised an
emergency weigh-
ing funnel from
one leg of a dis-

carded pair of
trousers. He cut a

section from the
leg and fitted one
end with a button
and buttonhole to

keep the fowl from
slipping through.
Then he made a

hole in the other
end for the .scale hook. The fowl is held
securely by the sides of the trouser leg and
is released by unfastening the button.
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Newspapers Through the Air

1FACSIMILE, the electronic newspaper that
^ is delivered through the air by means of
transmitted words and pictures on FM radio
waves, prints these items on paper coming
from receivers installed in your home or office.

Although still in the experimental stage, this

service may be available in your area soon.
Original, experimental facsimile transmis-

sions were made just before the late war by
broadcasting stations located in Chicago, New-
ark, N. J., Cincinnati, Ohio and other cities.

New activity in this field is now evidenced by
the equipment shown in photo A, which was
recently installed by General Electric at the
Miami Florida Herald. This facsimile-trans-
mitter console is used for programming ex-
periments which include broadcasting stock-
market reports, news and other items of
importance to business firms and executives.
It is claimed that other newspapers and broad-
casting stations in this country and Canada
will soon install similar equipment.

Collaborating with General Electric in the
design and production of facsimile equipment,
Radio Inventions Inc., of New York City shows
the table'model, display receiver-recorder
combination illustrated in photo B. The home-
console facsimile-receiver combination shown
in photo C is made by General Electric.

The initial showing of the new Stewart-
Warner “display” facsimile receiver, for use in

(Continued to page 226 )
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DETAIL OF METAL CHASSIS BASE

Vf T mi*'-*

TflJMMlt

/ COND.

lei v

95 TURNS

4-TUfiN

TICKLER CQIL

LINE IWITCH

RESISTORS

R1 2-mH>g*hm, Vlfwolt carbon

R2 D-l O.OClG-oKm r udio-lopCf volum# control with s.p.s-t- JwItcIS

R 3 4
,000-ahm r

l-w/flU carbon

M. 2,5*000- ohm, 1-watt carbon

, Kg. VOLUME •

'^n CONTROL "X

NOTE:- TUBE SOCKET
SOT TOM VIEW

1 N.C^NO
J CONNECTION

l-*pC 6

1 LAMP SWITCH
ir&7

60-WATT

-c lamp
A,C. OR O.C,

Be ,2

PHONE-TIP
JACKS

LINE CORD

1VJ

TUBE- SOCKET
HOLE

TUNING KNOB

VOLUME
CONTROL

P5-IONES

PERSONAL HEADPHONE RECEIVER
By S. A. Johnson

WOOD COVER

117N7-GT
TUBE

METAL
CHASSIS BASE

T TEHE IS an easy-to-build radio for that
^ ^ member of the family who frequently
wants to listen to radio programs which
are not particularly popular with the rest

of the group. Since it uses headphones, it

is completely “personal.” Furthermore, it

is built into a useful GO-watt homemade
reading Lamp in which a cookie jar does
double duty in providing the lamp base
and also the housing for the receiver.

Despite its simplicity, this compact wet

will pull in all of the “local” stations with
only a short length of wire tossed on the
floor to serve as an antenna* With a good
outside antenna, tins highly efficient little

“one-tuber” really brings in distant stations

with surprising volume Lind clarity* The
cookie jar and lamp shade cost one dollar

each at a “ten-to-a-dollar” store. These
two units* plus a short length of hollow
curtain rod, or piece of brass tubing, and a

CARDBOARD
CASE EROM

Uj.V FLASHLIGHT
BATTERY

TUBE
SHIELD
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AND READING .AMP
standard socket with a built-in switch, are
all the parts needed for the lamp with the
exception of a wooden top. The brass tub-
ing supporting the socket is force -fitted in
a hole in the lid* This lid was made up of

two layers of 44-in. plywood cut to form a
snug-fitting lid for the jar. All of the com-
ponent parts for the receiver are assem-
bled on the underside of this lid. The jar
used in the model is 644 in. deep, and the
top opening is 544 in* in diameter.
The simple metal chassis base is detailed

in Fig. 1; this is mounted on the underside
of the wooden lid by means of two, x
4^-in, angle brackets, as will be noted in

photos B
n
C and F. Use plastic-top screws

for mounting this metal chassis (or coun-
tersink the screwheads and plug the holes
with wood putty) to prevent possible
shock. The coil is hand-wound on a card-
board case removed from an old standard-
ise flashlight battery cell* This coil con-
sists of two windings wound clockwise as

detailed in Fig, 3, and is mounted on the
rear of the metal chassis in an upright posi-
tion by means of a small angle bracket. The
schematic circuit diagram is given in Fig. 2;

a pictorial wiring diagram showing all

{Continued to page 226)
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Radio and Electronic Hints for Today

A—Console-model toy record player employs two-tube amplifier

and o 5-jn + permanent-magnet speaker which is protected by o
multiweave metal grille. Plays regular ID and 12-in. records

fi— Hearing-aid B-batEery is made up of small plastic cells

which interlock to moke all internal electrical connections

C—Tiny microphone weighing less than 14 ounce Is small enough
to be carried In a walnut shell os indicated in the photo. It

has a miniature diaphragm no larger than the human eardrum

D—Screwdriver kit includes a handle and five different inter-

changeable shanks, thus enabling the user to service most of

hls screwdriver needs for both slot and Phillips-type screws

"Electronic" narrator recording and reproducing machine will

repeat a message or series of messages an infinite number of

times without rewinding; It uses a loop mode of magnetic tape

F—Radio hat for teen-agers employs two miniature-type tubes

In a complete broadcast receiver with adjustable loop anten-

na. An earphone fastens to the hat on one side by means of

cord-tip jacks, A small, pocket-battery pack furnishes power

G— Phono-radio combination housed in kitchen cabinet. Shelves

were removed in the end section and hole cut for loudspeaker

H— All the four present sizes and Speeds of phonograph records

can be played automatically in this phonograph -radio console
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Here's the De Luxe Model of tile popular

Kodak Du&flex Camera. Lens sets in a

jiffy to f/S, f/l 1, or f/ 16, You don’t have

to wait for the sun to shine before taking

pictures. Open the lens wide to f/S . , .turn

the focusing lens mount to correct distance

setting , * , look through the brilliant reflex

finder, and shoot. The two other settings

"get the picture' in varying degrees of

daylight- Lens can be focused from o1^
feet to infinity.

Automatic Shutter-Lock prevents double
exposures. Ingenious new control

"remembers ’ for you—makes sure

you can t spoil a good picture by

tripping the shutter twice on the

same negative* After each shot,

the shutter-release locks until you

advance film. You get 12 nega-

tives, %Y4 x SV4, on black-aiid-

white Kodak 620 Film, or 9 fuE-

coior pictures on Kodacolor Film*

rifi

Prices include

Federal Tax
(Prices subject to

change without notice)

See it at your Kodak dealer s. Also ask to

see the Kodak Duallex Camera with Kodet

lens * * . every t fling s adjusted at the

factory; all you have to do ls aim and
press the trigger. $13.50,

Fhsholder for both

Dtutflex models—$3,33

Meet the NEW
Kodak

Duaflex Camera
with

Kodar f/8 Lens

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, ROCHESTER 4, N. Y

‘Kodak'* is a trade-mark
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1

1 here is no name
more famous for flavor

than Beech-Nut

Newspapers Through the Air

(Continued from page 22 })

banks, department stores, hotel lobbies and
other public places, was made in the equip-
merit exhibition at. the recent convention
of the National Association of Broadcasters.
This large

j
upright instrument is illustrated

in photo D. It is claimed to include all of

the features required for programming
news features and advertising. The unit is

to be sold or leased by the facsimile- trans-

mitting station or publisher. Receiving
sound and facsimile programs simultane-
ously, it provides completely unattended
service, and all components are housed in a

tamperproof cabinet. It will operate ap-
proximately three weeks {with four 15-

minute 4-page “editions” every day) on
one "loading” of facsimile paper. Actual
facsimile “printing** starts whenever an
edition transmittal begins, and stops when
a broadcast is terminated by the station.

rri

1 here is no chewing
gum more dependable for

fine flavor and uniform
high quality- than . .

.

Beech-Nut
GUM

l /fs /I/ways fyfresh/ttg"
j

Beech-Nut BEECHIES. the
Candy 'Cu&tedChewingCam
in three varieties

:

PEPPERMINT, PEPSIN
and SPEARMINT

Personal Headphone Receiver

(Continued from page 223}

circuit connections appears in Fig. 3. The
midget, variable-tuning condenser C2 is

mounted directly on the underside of the
wooden lid just above the metal chassis

base by means of a countersunk, flat-head,

6-32 machine screw, A hex nut is used as a
spacing bushing. The dial plate on top of

the lid is a 0-1 midget type, and a pointer-
knob is used. The volume control R2
(actually a regeneration control) is also

mounted directly on the underside of the
wooden lid.

A single, 117N7-GT tube is used in the
a,C,-d.c.“type circuit; this dual-purpose
tube was chosen because it combines a

rectifier section, which supplies the re-

quired B-voltage, and a pentode section

which acts as a regenerative detector.

When winding the coil, leave sufficient

wire at the beginning and end of each wind-
ing for making the circuit connections.
Anchor the start and finish ends in holes

punched as indicated in the sketch. Both
coils are close-wound with No, 30, single-

cotton-covered magnet wire, and they are
spaced Vs in, apart.

When mounting the coil on the chassis

base, make sure that it will clear the jar

when the set is installed. To test the set,

first recheck the wiring, then insert the

tube in Us socket and assemble the set.

Now plug in the line cord and a pair of

2000-ohm headphones; turn the volume
control so that the switch snaps to the “on”
position. Advance the volume control

{Continued fo page 22B)
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Male how the protective Fibre -gluts mot ret

the power-producing materia I m the po s

:

plate while ordinary battery plate 1
: shed

active material until it fill? the sed intent v

iMH ftJIM mil *,.

tfEtirjyf puie

AUTO-LITE Sta ful

BATTERY../m£ /«?/?/•

on/y3rimesayear*

ORDINARY TYPE STA-RJl

Because of a unique construction, th* now Auto-
i-il# "Std'ful" Battery holds more then 3 times
the liquid reserve of erdmory bailor ies.

A revolutionary new development, the Auto-
Lite MSta«fuF Battery, protects you against a

major cause of battery failure . . . damage to

plates due to liquid loss. This new “Sla-fuF
Battery design permits a liquid reservoir with
3 times the capacity of ordinary batteries * , .

keeps plates fully covered and active months
longer in normal car use.

In addition, “Sla-fiiP has extra plates for

greater electrical capacity , , , Fibre-glass mats
to hold the power-producing material ill those

plates for longer battery life. To gel more for

your battery dollars, replace with an Auto-Lite
* l

Sta-fuT\ Money cannot buy a better battery.

AUTO-LITE BATTERY CORPORATION
Toledo 1 Ohio
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EXTRA COMFORT

TUeqeli
2-ply palm, thumb and index finger

Knit wrist or gauntlet

Twin plys of soft but sturdy fabric mate RiegeVs

50-50 Work Gloves a big value in comfort, safety

and long wear.

OTHER STYLES FOR EVERY NEED

Canvas, jersey, leather . , . knit wrist, band top,

gauntlet * • * double palm, reversible, quilted. Ask

for the Hiegel brand wherever work gloves are sold-

Free catalog if requested

on business letterhead.

Riegel Textile Corp.
342 Madison Avenue
New York 17, N. Y,

THIS TRADE MASK IS YOIR GUARANTEE Of VALUE

slowly and tune in a station with the tuning
condenser. The presence of a station will
be indicated by hearing a whistle in the
headphones, Now back oil the volume
control until the program becomes clear.

Finally, tip up the lid carefully and adjust
the antenna trimmer condenser Cl with a
small screwdriver for maximum volume.
This does not have to be done again unless
you change the length of your antenna.

Since tubes differ slightly, in extreme cases

it may be necessary to add a turn or two to

tickler coil L2 to make the set “oscillate/
1

However, before doing this, try reversing
the A and B leads on the tickler coil, Fig. 3.

Detailed student material list R-379 is

available from Popular Mechanics Radio
and Electronics department without charge
upon receipt of ordinary letter postage.

Handbook for Uranium Prospectors

A pocket-size handbook entitled '"Prospecting tor

Uranium" has been published jointly by the U- S-

Atomic Energy Commission and the U+ $. Geo-

logical Survey. This 123-page handbook is de-

signed to answer 5000 inquiries which have been

received by government agencies os a result of

the Atomic Energy Commission'* domestic uranium

program announced in 1948. Under the program,
the AEC established guaranteed minimum prices

for various types and grades of uranium ore, and
offered a $lO rQ0O bonus for the discovery of a
high-grade deposit and the production of 20

short tons of are or concentrates. The handbook
is available from the Superintendent of Docu-

ments, U, 5+ Government Printing Office, Wash-
ington, D. C.„ for 30 cents. An article on the

progress of the AEC program, and a detailed con-

struction article on how to build a Geiger-Muelfer

uranium survey meter, appeared In the Febru-

ary 1949 issue of Popular Mechanics Magazine
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WHEN OIL-PUMPING flashes

its wammg that your piston rings

are worn out, don't delay. The
sooner you replace worn-out pis-

ton rings the longer your engine

will last.

Fortunately, rings are easily

replaced. And when you replace

with Hastings piston rings, you

stop oil-pumping, check cylin-

der wear and resfore perform-

ance, It’s the best money you can

spend on your car,

HASTINGS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
HASTINGS. MICHIGAN

Ltd,, Toronto

HASTINGS
$fee/~font Piston Rings

.. . BUT Off SO GENTLE-

TOUGH on oil-pumping- GENTLE on cylinder walls

rebhcity
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WYTEFACE Steel Tapes, with their

jet black markings on a white back-

ground, arc* easier to read in any

light. They are rust-resisting, hard

to kink and easy to clean.

i*?Ki ectaiJ irf U. a. E'AitfT.'i £.
i.ifl-S

,

WYTEFACE
TRADE MARK

STEEL TAPES
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO,

PROFITS AND SPEED
THE MODERN

IAWN MOWER

SHARPENER

MICE
*241 50

INCREASES ?#QFm * INCREASES

FOR lAWN MOWER SHOPS

FIXIT SHOPS * LOCKSMITHS 1

HARDWARE STORES * GOLF COURSES SCHOOLS

PARKS * PLAYGROUNDS * INSTITUTIONS *

CEMETERIES + AND ALERT INDIVIDUALS!

$barperit All Rttl Type Mausers * Hand, Pfl(4’«r it

Gang * 10 to 20 Minutes * So Dismantling

So Extra Attachments Seeded,

All f«l type mowers, from 5-inch cd^ers LO 3^'inrh powtr

mowtrs, &rc quickly sharpened to extreme end* of borh icf(

and right iwin reel blades, Handle, wheels, roller and molOf

remain in place when sh-irprnrn^ is in process. Bed knife is

sharpened in Same brackets I hat hold mower pit grinding

position. No extra attachments required, One lever (HIT*

mower or bed knife in grinding portion, UKHJt Steel eon+

Struct ion- Grinding head ridel On fix ball

ORDER
NOW

! m mf rt i a Tsf

Did* y

b^funp ric«. Small, fOftlpaCf, tJSy TO Aprr-

atc. Sharpen i wood {'hiselj, joiner knivel and
planer blades witbouT extra jiuthmifiii.

Stair Sharpenet Attafhmeni Available

$ritd Ear free Bulletin So* fflfl

MODEdm urn fn « i

1 * 1 * oa*s * v ?nn mru, w. j California

Golden Harvest Feeds the World
(Continued from page ?5J

is kneaded into bread dough or into biscuits

and cakes and it goes into the oven. It must
produce a good breadstuff of fine texture
and good taste, among other qualities* be-
fore it is ready for release.

Up in the Northwest there is one good
soft wheat that might be grown on millions

of acres except for one objectionable char-
acteristic, Ideal in almost all other respects t

its chaff works into the skins of the harvest
crews and produces an extremely irritat-

ing itch. The harvesters don't like to handle
it and the result is that not much of it is

grown. When the plant breeders eliminate
this one objection, they will have a good,
popular variety.

It takes moisture to get a crop and the
Great Plains in particular have been en-
joying several years of above-average
rainfall. When the weather cycle swings
around to the dry side again, it may be that

the Dust Bowl troubles of 15 years ago will

return, but some soil-conservation experts
think not. They point out that most grain
growers have learned the value of stubble-
mulch farming in which straw and stubble
are broken up and left on the surface to

keep the soil from blowing and washing
away and at the same time to reduce rain

runoff and evaporation. Strip-cropping is

also widely practiced. Legume crops are
grown between strips of wheat lined up
across the direction of the prevailing wind
and summer fallow has come into its own.
That is, when a farmer decides that the
ground holds too little moisture to produce
a good crop he lets the land lie fallow for

a year, storing up two years' moisture to

produce one good crop instead of taking a

chance of losing two crops in a row. All
these practices conserve the soil and if they
work as well as expected the dust storms
of the early 30s will never return.

The world is always hungry for wheat
and it is such a precious commodity that it

figures in many political treaties and inter-

national contracts. As much as they can*

American farmers are doing their part to

provide bread for the world.

Corncobs Form Abrasive

In Mechanics' Hand Soap
Waste agricultural products, such as corn-

cobs and nutshells, can be used intead of
corn meal In abrasive hand soaps. The cur-
rent world food shortages led Department
of Agriculture chemists to substituting
waste products for corn meal in the mix-
ture. The cobs are ground and sieved be-
fore being mixed with the soap.
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NOW! Special 30-Day Offer on these

2 Okihu SUPER-BARGAINS!

1

!4-in.

ELECTRIC

DRILL^ SEARS
REGULAR PRICE

Special 30-Day Offer

now $17.50oniy 1Z

Outfit complete with
ilppi carrying cose.

CRAFTSMAN 10-pc.hfgh
speed steel driiE set
for CRAFTSMAN I /4-in.

Elcclric Drill, For use
In w&sd or meTaL 1/16
I* 1 /4 - in. Sizes in handy
drill stand. *7 CQ
rnce naw onfyT

Craftsman Vi-in. ELECTRIC DRILL

Handy! Precision-built! Low Priced!

Look of these superior features!

(gmlfrlaiilt Wiw-
grip InMIth

Powtrfulj dfivei Y*-
in, bin into iletl!

Bui 31-in nvn.lutking c Hock Kofis

tiifStr switch. bits Irvt and tight.

Precisian-cut triple

reduction gears.

Forme* i ireu I a led;

Kliltl biifn-aiHi.

CRAFTSMAN fine quality, Fight-duty electric drill . , ,

NOW at on omaiing saving during this special 30 day
offer l Strong, compact! Ideal for light, intermittent uSe in

home or workshop. Powerful 1 10-1 20 -volt, 25-60 cy-do, A.C.
or DC, universal motor; sturdy die-cost aluminum frame,

balanced for fosl, C-O&y, accurate dnHing! No-load chuck

speed, 1500 R.PrM. I 4-in. (opacity Jacobs"Ha ndtlte" chuck;
finest bronze bearings. 12-in. long, 6-fr, rubber -cove red
card, unbreakable plug. Underwriters' labs, approved.

Craftsman DISC SANDER-POLI!
IKt^LS F

Does the job 10 times faster than by

A rial worn saver
twltsftina cars, re-
moving rust, etc.

ft etui-faces artd

polish** fur ni Jure,
wcudwork, floors.

Sancfs iFregulAi-
ttirfate*. Works
an Any position.

A sersatrpn al work Saver . . . NOW bargain -priced!
Ideal far polishing, sanding, buffing , . . for autos,
boats, furniture, floors, wood or metal, Easy la use!
Light (only 6 lbs.), yet sturdily built! Heavy duty
1 10 - 120-vplt, 25-40 cycle, A.C- or t>,C„ 0,E, universal
motor; Forme x -insula ted. Non- Socking trigger switch;
precision boll bearings; helical Jpvr gears. No-load
speed, 1400 R.P.M. T0-f t 3-wFro rubber-covered card,
unbreakable plug. 7-in. high. Underwriters' Labs,
approved. With 6-in. flexible rubber sanding disc,

7- in. lamb's wool buff, 6 assorted sanding discs and
wrench, in Steel case.

Take advantage of these special 30-day offers

NOW! Set these 2 CRAFTSMAN! super-values

at your nearest SEARS Retail Store TODAY!

Sears Easy Terms make il easy to pay for the
CRAFTSMAN 1 oo 1 4 you need , . , while you use them.

fTfus specter! 30-day offer is goad only erf Sears
Retail Stares lit tfta United State 5 *

J

ER

Adaptor makes Sander-
Po I is her even more use-
full Permits using o chgck,
for drilling; grind y|Q
irtg wheuiSj etc... . 47t

5ANDER-PODSHER O
SEARS *%%"!;**

Special 30-Day Offer

now ^35^ Ct,sh

ONLY *400 DOWN

On Easy Tcrml

CRAFTSMAN Hand and Power Tools by SEARS/ ROEBUCK AND CO-

Famous for fine quality , * * precision performance . . . low price!
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FITS-ALL Adjustable

Screen Door Grille

This handsome grille dresses up
your door and braces it a tool Sirons
and sturdy; silvery satin finish

will not rust or tarnish. Complete-
ly Adjustable for windows or doorS f

Comes complete with screws. Can
be installed by anyone in minute?*
Also makes perfect window guard.

vor-ocqgexr-'J
F

Tt
;

;!
.

1

1

1

eece JJj

i zn

Nu-WAY Screen Door Grille

This equally sturdy, attractive style

comes in black, flexible enamel finish.

Adjustable to nearly all doors and win-

dows-. Makes perfect window guard, too!

Furnished fully assembled, ready to

install.

As a service to our readers in salving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a homo—irtlido

or out—the editors of Popular Mechanics invite
you to present your problem! to The Clinic Edi-
tor for help and advice. Addret* your questions
to The Clinic Editor, Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, III.

Watering Lawn
q—

W

hat is the correct way to water a 'awn—
how does one tell when to water, how much water
to apply, etc?

M.W.—Madison, Wis,

MACKLANBURG -DUNCAN CO,

OKLAHOMA CITT 1 , OKLA,

*UY AT YOUR LOCAL HARD-
WARE STORE, BUILDING SUPPLY
DEALER OR LUMBER YARD.

here
1

* a greal feeling to feeing Jit

something for yourself, where all the
profits go Info your own pocket. American
floor ionde-r* make it possible far you to

realize this ambition without special school-

ing or a big investment. Begin small and
work Up to as large on enterprise

as you desire It all depends
on your ambition to get ahead*

Ask for
Jl
lei I- oil" booklet en*

titled ''Opportunities In Floor Sur-

facing", Use coupon end an
dose 25 cents in coin or stamp*
to cover handling.

A ME RICAN
FLOOR SURFACING MACHINE CO.
^5

;

So. St. Clair St* v Toledo 3, Ohio
Gentlemen

:

Entloied find IS c in- lUmpt or coirt for l oak-
let Opportunities In Floor Surl telling
m* hew I cm iUrt fnj own floor landing Suiinest,

Name_
Sfrnnf

City. _ Slate .

A—A well-established lawn does not need water-
ing except during prolonged dry weather and
then only at fairly long intervals. When the lawn
is watered It should be given a thorough soaking.
Sprinkling Is not approved, especially during n
dry season. Light sprinkling may actually do more
harm than good at such a time. One practical
way or watering is to remove the nozzle from the
hose and lay a board about 2 ft, long under the
open end of the hose to spread the stream. Then
turn the water on at about half pressure and let it

run until an area of 20 to 30 sq. ft. Is thoroughly
soaked, that is, until water stands on the surface.
Then move the hose a few feet and repeat the
process In the same way until the whole lawn has
been gone over. This procedure takes a lot of
water but it is the only practical way of assuring
a thorough job. Some homeowners prefer to use
a. canvas waterer. Thr device consists of a canvas
tube- About twice the diameter of the hose and 6 to
10 ft. long. It. is closed at one end. the other end
being fitted with a coupling for attaching to the
hose. When the water Is turned on, It fills the can-
vas tube and seeps slowly through the fabric

Finishing Knotty Pine

—How can I finish,
knotty pine in the
natural color? The
boards are m raTZ-dum.
widths with one bead -

cd edge. Some of the
knots are light -col-
ored arid many are-

checked or cracked. I

would like to have
kftpfs all of a fairly
uniform dark color .

G.Af.—Spokane, iVasft,

A—The first Step is to sand the wrood smooth,
paying special attention to areas about the knots
where the angle or the grain may have been the
cause ol slight chipping at the time the boards
were planed. After the first sanding, fill the cracks
In the knots with stick shellac of a color to match
the knots as closely as possible, Stick shellac can
be melted and worked into the cracks with a clean,
hot soldering iron. Allow thfi shellac to set, then
sand again to smooth it flush with the surface.
Darken light -colored knots with a penetrating
stain f not oil stain ;i of a color approximating that
of the darker knots, Apply the stain with a small,
round brush. Sand the stained knots lightly to

(Continued to page 234 )
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Supersensitive electron tul>e, developed by RCA, makes possible

more accurate measurement of minute vibrations.

&?/? a Aocfse/fy Ma&e a 6o<7/?/6ou*?ce P
Surprising though it seems, a

By— when it lands on a board—
causes distinct vibrations. They
can actually be detected by a

rema rkal il l%and super sensitivey

new RCA electron tube.

Slimmer than a cigarette, and

only half as long, RCA's tube

picks up vibrations with a pin-

sized shaft — and these vibrations

may then be converted to visible

or audihle signals. More impor*

tant, the new RCA electron tube

can be used to measure the degree

of vibration.

Scientists predict many prac-

tical uses for this electronic

transducer . Airplane designers

can hitch it to engines or whirl-

ing propellers and locate vibra-

tions which might lead to

trouble. Oil men can use it to

measure the sound waves from

explosions with which they

scout for oil.

And your smooth-running au-

tomobile of the future may be

an even better car when the facts

gathered by RCA s new tube are

put to work.

Another RCA "first":

The electronic transducer, first

of its kind, is one of many re-

search achievements pioneered

at RCA Laboratories. Such
leadership in science and engi-

neering adds value beyond
price to any product or service

of RCA and RCA Victor.

* * *

Examples of the newest deeetafiin&nto

an radio, irlfTision nnd electronics can
Jjf jeen in fleffon at ItCA ExJiifrifion

llul\T 36 \V
r

f.-.vi 4Bth S t., N\ Y. Admission
is free. Radb Corporation of America,

Radio New York 20.

JRAEtfO CO**f>OftJiTMOAf of JSArMTFiiCJX

IVor/cT C&aGfer //? "ffisreffo — F/'rsfm ~7e/efis/on
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MOTORISTS WISE

MAKES CARS STAY BEAUTIFUL

Stmanizing saves you lime as

it saves the finish!

Don't wasfe your time with 'tem-

porary polishings'! Simonizing gives

long lasting beauty . , -
protects the

finish and keeps colors from fading.

Do os millions of motorists...Simomz

your car. It's easy to do yourself.
THE SlMONlZ COMPANY. CHICAGO ILL,

& A lZi

u *hr_

Use Si man Ei Kleencr [liquid pf paile) la dean finish.

Then Simomz far las ring bounty. Said everywhere \

restore natural appearance at the edges. Alter the
stain Is dry, reduce orange shellac about 110 percent
with alcohol or prepared thinner and apply to the
hoards with a clean Tarnish brush. Two or more
light coats may be necessary. Smooth the surface
lightly between coats with fine steel wool. Orange
shellac brings out the characteristic grain of the
wood and darkens It only slightly. The finished
wood will darken with age. After the shellac is

thoroughly dry
h
apply paste wax and polish to

whatever degree of gloss is desired.

Cleaning Tile Floor

Q—How can 1 dean,
« tiled bathroom floor
to restore the original
Ytffrife? JVohe of the
tile seems to be iodife,

7i or is the floor un-
even, tru£ some of the
tile arc discolored. Ho
washing-powder solu-
tion i have tried Mill
remore the embedded
grime or the discolor-
ations. C.G. — Roch-
ester, n. y.

A—-It is doubtful if you can restore the original
color of the tile, especially if the surface Is pretty
well worn. A strong solution of trisodium phos-
phate should remove the embedded grSme and dirt
in both the tile and the Joints, but it probably
would not affect the discoloration. A medium solu-
tion of oxalic acid would be more likely to bleach
out the discolorations so that they at least would
be less noticeable. We would not recommend a
strong solution as it might damage the tile, par-
ticularly on the worn spots. If the acid solution
is used, apply it to the floor with a cloth swab and
immediately wash or mop the floor with clear
water to remove all traces of the acid. fCfiiAHiOft:
In a closed room, provide a fan or other means of
ventilation to carry away fumes from the acid
solution. Do not place your hands in the solution
or handle any cloth or swab soaked In it. Wear
rubber gloves. 1

Home-Shop Layout

Q — I have onfy a
small space in one
corner of my base-
ment for a workshop,
I have planned to in-
stall several power
tooh— jo i ti i e r, circ^ fa r

.<T(iiu, bandsaw* drill
press and lathe. Hon-
do I figure the mini-
mum working space
required around, each
machine in such lim-
ited floor upaCe? B.A.—Akron, Ohio.

A—One simple method of arriving at a fairly
accurate and convenient placement Of small ma-
chines in limited space Is to sketch a rough floor
plan of the shop on & scale of V* in. equals 1 ft-

Thcn determine the approximate floor space re-
quired for eacli machine and locate these areas on
the floor plan in the position you want the ma-
chines, Sketch the locations as squares or rec-
tangles and be sure to allow wail clearance for
motors and other projections. Then from the
approximate center of the work area of &uch ma-
chines as the bandsaw and drill press, strike a
semicircular arc about the front of tne machine on
a 30-in. radius. On the plan, these arcs must clear
other &imUar arcs around the working areas of
machines nearby. In the case of a. bandsaw; drill

press find Jointer, the 30-in. radius will give you a
place to stand and alto clearance to work any-
where along the length of a piece of stock 30 in.
long. The lathe may require a little more working
space than will be enclosed by the semicircle. The
circular saw should have about the same spice at
the rear as is allowed at the front so that stock will
clear when ripping. These measurements repre-
sent Just about the minimum working-space re-
quirements for small machines. A working radius
of 36 to 48 In. will allow much more efficient use of
the machines, of course,
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MAKE THE WHOLE COUNTRY

See America the scenic,

fun-packed way — on i

Harley-Davidson Hydra -

Glide Motorcycle* You'll

enjoy a aew kind of va-

cation — a thrill-packed

tour i t li picturesque

back-country roads,
'

'

"

breath-taking mountain

trails, hidden lakes and

quaint towns ever beck-

oning (o new adventures

and good times. You 11 ride smoothly

and comfortably, too — float along like

a breeze! Even on longest trips, you’ll

hardly know you've been traveling —
you're fresh as a daisy and ready for

more fun ! One ride will convince you.

See your dealer* Mail coupon today*

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTOR CO-
Dept, P, Milwaukee I* Wisconsin

Send frt? copy of ENTHUSIAST Magazine
lined «nth motorcycle action pictures and
Stories

;
also literature On IstC-St 010^5 Es.

Njjuc.

Street or R hF,D
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SPORTSMAN—The orUv Ugh t

wilh F]SHERMAN DriVE-

Top L’hf>icc for miijJ] fi^hinji eraft,

L'afioes, aulcviop ,iniJ rental t>ci.itC^.r

Simplex Ct^Pilof, Full

Pivol Rfvtf!.e. l^OrB-C- arlifi*!

brake H.F. at 4000 R.RM.

ItPHYR—The only ''Four"' with

Fisherman Drive ^ rhe only

motor that offers four-cylinder

performance with freedom to

power arij'U'ficTe there'* water

to float your boat. O^BrC, cer-

tified brake H.P. at 4000 R.p.M,

See You) Evinrwle Dealer . + * look

for his name imder "Outboard Motors ' 7

in the yellow pa^cs of yOvir phone
book* for free catalog of [he complete

line of 40tll Anniversary Fvinru.de

Model*— 1*5 to 50 certified H.P*

—write EV1NRUDE MOTORS,
4359 X. i7 Si., Milwaukee % Sfc ^

fn Coiiwrfo — fvfrmjdj faotfirv

Peterboro, Ontario

motors

that lef you
go

ckJ,
,ho.l*. ti'lV

anywhere

f|„*t V°«f
b0lt '

Pack Into the Wilderness
(Confirmed from page MO)

appealing to a dyed-in-the-wool sportsman.
Settling down for the night is a major

undertaking. A suitable camp site that wall

provide water, wood and feed for the hors-
es must be found. The animals are un-
packed and watered. Firewood is gathered.
Pi'ovisions are broken out and supper is

started. Everyone pitches in and does his

share. On a pack trip such as this, democ-
racy in its purest form is the accepted cus-
tom, A millionaire sportsman may find he
can be most helpful by peeling the spuds,

If the area is one where water and grass
are plentiful, the pack horses will feed
themselves. If not, they are fed from the
sack of oats brought along for the purpose.
Horses are hobbled to prevent their stray-

ing or heading back toward the stables.

“Many is the time—especially early in

the season—when I've chased horses a cou-
ple of miles down a canyon/ 1

says Joe Bur-
gy. “Some of them can hop like grasshop-
pers, even when hobbled,”

The Middle Fork of the Salmon River be-
gins where it is joined by Beaver Creek and
Marsh Creek. Here is the “big hole/

5

a
fishing meeca which has produced trout
ranging from one to five pounds, salmon
from 10 to 40 pounds.
Beyond the “big hole," the Middle Fork

begins a rough, rocky descent. Riding down
the trail that hugs the river, you are con-
stantly aware of the mountains rising on
either side. The descent narrows until it

forms the 1500 -foot-wide “Impassable Can-
yon/ 5

Along some parts of the river no trail

exists. A collapsible boat is taken off one
of the horses and you shoot the rapids.

The Salmon River is nicknamed the
“River of No Return." Legend has it that
gold was found in this wild canyon many
years ago. The prospectors hired a crew of
Chinese to mine it on the theory that, be-
ing unable to speak English, they would
not reveal the mine's presence. But gold
does things to men and one day the crew
took &300,GOQ in nuggets and dust, stole a
boat and attempted to shoot the rapids of
Impassable Canyon. They were never seen
nor heard from again. Somewhere in the
canyon must lie the waterlogged bones and
a fortune in gold.

This is wilderness country where Gary
Cooper and Ernest Hemingway come to

hunt. The country is so rugged that few
hunters venture in so far. But it

T

s a sport-
ing proposition. Any hunter who gets a
chance to draw a bead on an elk after riding
a rough trail, shooting the rapids and clam-

(CpnJinupd to page 2

3

Si
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LORY of the WEST
S AGAIN in the NEW

A»Magocine Ejector. Speedier, easier reloading',

• "BulE's- Eye" Broach Rifling, Alt six barrel grooves

cut in one operation. No variances. Absolute

shooting accuracy.

• Chambered for short, long, and tong rifle arnmu*

nition, regular or high speed.

# Easy action, side thumb safety,

(ft Crisp, smooth action. Magazine fed repeater.

# Five-shot magazine — flush to stock.

0 Natural balance for easy, steady sighting.

# Hand-rubbed oil finish American Walnut stock.

$23.95

Magazine Ejector

*22 Caliber Balt Action Repeater

Fastest reloading boh action repeater you ever handled!
Actual reloading time tests prove that the H & R PLAINS-
MAN with positive magazine ejector is faster than any
comparable holt action repeater model on the market.

Fire 5 shots . „ . press magazine ejector , , , magazine is

pushed out . , , slap in another . , . fire away!
Check and compare! See this new PLAINSMAN at your
dealer’s. It’s a sensation Qt.<«

For FREE catalog and specifications on the PLAINSMAN and other H 41! sporting arms, write today!

HARRINGTON fc RICHARDSON ARMS CO*, 371 PARK AVENUE, WORCESTER ?, MASS.

CANADIAN SUBSIDIARY: K ft ft ARMS CD., LTD. « LONG BRANCH. ONTARIO, CANADA

ScUCl 6 I OO for
l Bui IUi,T

GhIiTc l.T.OOO
it fills [H£f MCu'.i.

priri'd.

Drum, fcvjirB, fli-

-.uteS, hit*, Cain
I m si SOI > < IT*

I n I

VS llii tlooklet Mt’nw
vi-rf Inn ] I l el l

s

'

Famous PACKAGED BOATHIS 7 BOAT PAmRNS

- 34.50 UP 1949 LINE—1ft MODELS—S TO
Sww rn./tlipt-i alter Litrmucf.l

l’ rf i >r rrt# nco E Simi il i fied
hui[iJ|pjt irtitfUe-lLmul IjeW
nrteeai * O. (hrajtjy ewi.r-n.

til ft. It u na Ieo u t 3-1 5 1!

,

Diisphlvs. EvhUr^. FUtfi Uy* nivJ
sliced baib. All pji'Us ;

m

r-
r;iic. [Time* prS'JMjairanbiffrt,
KVf> 2 rip renin S OU LET-

t it.VrrHf tir 8eji(i SUKi for
II li'riiiuro ritii?1 bwilrl ‘’PlfuLMil t is

"

100 d,r-sietis by Deed. Lind, C fan-
da 1 ! etc., riKnk. steel ami pi y wood.
All types. 6- 35 ft. Detailed blue-

I till-sine paper patterns, Cal a hit: loe
Catalog and booklet "lioai Buildtiiif"

print.-,

tcoini.

SI. 00.

PLYWOOD CONVERSIONS HARDWARE

MARINE MART-DEPT.24-BUFFALO 7. N.Y

--.illiI 9LlarIu* Lum-
ber, Stark 11*1 ll'c.

1 ter mill 1 ,.i in3tji-H>lt

Tlyn cml II Levi 7-"

.so,- ifoln).

M-SC0PE TREASURE -MINERAL LOCATORS
WRITE FOR FREE, ILLUSTRATED 16-PACE BOOKLET

M SCOPE TREASURE MINERAL LOCATORS, tow
priced, unsurpassed efficiency, I

i

t\ ht w<?
i
yh I models,

fatipry gy orintleed- I mm^diulc shipment. Credit
plcrn a vul !<i b I <? . Wrile for fr^c 16-page booklet

GEIGER COUNTERS for finding Ura-
nium ortfi. Severed models, Simple
operation. tow priced, Immediate
shipment, Iniere sling free literolure.

FISHER RESEARCH LAB, INC., PALO ALTO, CALIF. GOID
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NEW Stanley "Handyman

Electric Drills

Mate your work a lot easier

with these two drills built

for mechanics by Stanley.
They’ll pay for themselves
over and over again.

No. 04^ M* capacity in

steel, J^
,T

in wood. Weight
only 3 'A lbs. $26.00,

No. 04

No. 012

Ko. 012

—

li* capacity

in tleef, \ *&
A'

in wood.
Offset spindle permits cfose

quarter d rifling without re-

moving pipe or spade
frandre. Weight 9K lbs,

$42.50,

flench stands available to

cenrert these dnih info eco*

Fipmical driil p ftttot*

The fireau'if rvimv in tOell

/# { 5T*NLEY^]

Handyman

Order fram your hardware,
electrical or implement dealer.
Illustrated folder E9 on request.
Stanley Electric Tool's, 4S8
Myrtle St.. New Britain, Conn,

HAKbWAftE'HANO TOOLS’ ELECTRIC TOOLS *iUiL STRAfHNC

%M
FOR YOUR SHOP...

The DU-FAST*

OSCILLATING SANDER
feta and POLISHER . . . toolK of a thousand uses!

Especially designed* as a versatile

attach me nt for the well-known HOME
UTILITY, Va" Electric Drill, end HOME
UTILITY 5" Disc Sandcr-Potisher (products

af It lack & Decker). It brings quick, easy,

fine finishes within the reach of every craftimanl

Regardless of what your specialty ... if you work with

Wood, mefa!t plaster, wo if.hoard, plastics or other project

materials . , . DU-FAST saves you money, time onrf wort
on every fob . . . In your home, in your shop, in your hobby
and wherever you want professional type finishing and
polishing. Working su* face a full 3W' x 7 ",

LDRAL FOR , . , SHOP PROJECTS e FURNITURE • AUTO »0DY
WORK * MARINE USE • FLOORS • AROUND
MOLDINGS t IN CORNERS « WOOD, PLASTIC,
METAL FINISHING * and hundreds of ofttor

vpptfevtJonSf
SAPB, QUICK, EAST, FETCH P 8QQF SNO TCOFTOrtltM
TO uss . . , ou-fasi IS perfect fop tous SHOP .. . . *PaL Applied for
ASK TOUR HAtOwAki DEAIES TQDAft

MAMUFAEIU-HIB BY

DU-FAST, me.

/ A,-a rlafaU only of tvordw^f* -dwatari

* carrying- black & De-rkflt |

3 3 t AST FOURTH ST K tf T. NIW TORKl. N. V,

bering up the rocky sides of the canyon
fully deserves his trophy.

After a day of hunting you head back
toward camp. As the afternoon shadows
lengthen and the higher peaks begin to turn
gold and scarlet, blue wood smoke drifts up
among the trees. And as you get closer you
smell the golden odor of frying trout,

sheepherder s spuds and coffee. It’s enough
to make a man believe in heaven on earth.

In the evening, you sit around a glowing
campfire and sing songs or spin yarns. One
of the wranglers tells how a railroad vice-

president was taught how to cast a fly,
l(He kept flinging his elbow out until

Dutch Gunderson asked him for his wallet,

Dutch placed it under his arm and told him
to go ahead and cast. He looked at the
stream below and then at the fat wallet un-
der his elbow. He didn't give Dutch any
more trouble from then on.”

The days go by with startling swiftness
and almost before you know it you're back
at Sun Valley. You begin to think about ic-

ing up some of the elk you’ve shot and ex-
pressing it home, giving the rest to the
folks at Ketchum. You also begin to won-
der about a good taxidermist to mount the

head and horns.

The pack trip is over, but you’ll remem-
ber it for a long time to come. Perhaps
you’ll think of it in the words of one of the
veteran packers;

"I’ve seen a lot of men pack into these
mountains—some of them rich, some of

them famous. They think they're coming in

to hunt and fish. But it’s more than that.

Perhaps it's a chance to get close to the
mountains and trees and stars. Whatever
it is, they keep coming back for more.”

Liquid-Oxygen Converter

For High-Altitude Planes

Development of a new converter system
may make liquid oxygen feasible for high-
flying U. S. Air Force planes. Lack of a

satisfactory method of storing and handling
the liquid in planes has previously pre-
vented its use. Fully charged, gaseous-type
oxygen tanks for a B-17 weigh 400 pounds,
while the liquid weighs 130 pounds and
takes 80 percent less space. The converter
consists of a vacuum-walled metal con-
tainer, a vaporizing coil and safety and
operating valves. On vaporization, the
oxygen is forced through the distribution

system by pressure formed by the change
from liquid to gas. A mobile plant that can
be paiked beside runways produces 80
pounds of liquid oxygen an hour. For use
at remote bases, 1700-gallon storage tanks
have been designed for transport in C^74s.
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SORE MUSCLES?
BODY ACHES?
When muscles arc stiff and
sore from unusual exercise or
Strain* u&c HEET®, the lini-

ment that's strong yet does
not burn the skin. Wonderful
relief from muscular soreness
comes as comforting HEET
quickly starts to penetrate.
Just brush it on ’with the ap-
plicator. HEET starts at once
to case muscular pain and
keeps on working for hours,
warms and soothea the pain-
ful area.

PULVEX

SURPLUS

. . KILLS FtfAS

. . KEEPS 'EM OfP

HIGH SPEED DRILLS

MICROMETERS
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1-
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$1140 FOB AH EIKBIBTIVl CATALOG

Seftd eJi^tfc, menty or fdbh 75% dtpoiii required

on C- O D. 6fdtr». AS| pricn f. O. 0 CulvrP City. CaFif-

AIRBORNE SALES CO, INC.

MARCOT KEY MACHINE
IP A *tOT No. H KEY MACHINE,

Him.-; ri-n i'iH.lni't, !-• nii.ini *, 3V0G
Auto Cod.- Book And O-rpth K -y * I 2.50
LCD Dr.. PflpuLif Kry HlJi'-kh CC 00
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I
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r Kfc M Dt-AftiWG EQUIP PtO
KI-BPEED SPINDLE

hn^OfitON 5TtEt20
J
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ho“„ t 7 -j " puncture -f^oor
\

BE* i. PNEUMATIC, MJ&Fiv.G
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£ 6L ADE
ALONE .
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. . . . FStE EOLMfl
SEHDCUECCOS! ^.O.TO

Dept. M-7
WIND-KING ELECTRIC MFG. CO.

MERRILL. IOWA

LIN'X
CLEAR-GLOSS VARNISH
Yes, and what a difference! That clear,

toughi long- tasting coot of Lin-x Clear-
G loss Varnish protects and beautifies

floors, woodwork* furniture, printed lino-

leum, boats, countless other surfaces

—

resists boiling water, si zi ling cooking

greases, alcoholic bev-

erages. And so EASY
to use— just brush it on

!

At you* paint, hardware
and department itorel

D1 |frl buted by

Acmt While Lead t Color Works, Qdrtit * XU
Lowe BrrtNftrl Ce„ Oijlen * John Likjl £ Ca., Ik.,

Ptaitadelpllin * TIk Mtriin- Sennui G«-» Ctilcago

flojfri Piinl PiRduch.

I

iKh Dslnll * The Sbervlo-

WilElimt Cl., ClevRiaed
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l HOME
ASSEMBLED
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automatic
•Trirrir Mark lUg. U. S, Pal. a

'I did very well last year with my Fotey
equipment, about 950 saws and 240 lawn mow-
ers, In my spare time. AtHMit S-OOO Tor me."'
Leo H, Mix, Lon Cre&o says: “"I have done 4 or 5
thousand saws in my spare time in the 4!u

years, since I got the outfit, and they are all

coming back."

Make up to S2 or $3 an hour in Spare Time.
With the high prices of food, clothing anct
everything else, just think wh&t you could do
with extra money every week! With a Foley
Automatic Saw Filer you can file hand, band
and circular saws better than the most expert
hand fl'er "The first saw I sharpened. witJi my
Fotey Filer came cut lOO'v "—writes Clarence F
Parsons. Every saw you sharpen with the
machine accuracy of the Foley Saw' Filer is an
ad that brings you more customers. Cash busi-
ness, no canvassing. No eyestrain, no experi-
ence needed.

FREE BOOK
INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40!
Shows Just how you can start at
home in spare time in your basement
cr garage. Just think—

w

rith a small
Investment, no overhead, no stock of
jpods to carry, you can get right into
a cash business—and later on develop
into a full-time repair shop, Send
coupon today for this practical plan,

Send Coupon for FREE BOOK
FOLEY MFC- CO.. 716-fl Fii*y MlniW-*i»ir» IS. Mirid.

Semi FliKE BOOK— Ail ter 40- H

Nimo

AxMtWM.

Trouble Shooter on the Scent

(Continued from page 121 )

then reselling them as genuine pure musk.
Musk is, of course, a very highly rated
scent, held in esteem by perfumers and
considered by many to have definite me-
dicinal value,

Dillinger has no elaborate regulations to

keep his nose in perfect operating condition
other than trying to avoid colds. A cold

has never put him out of condition, Dil-
linger says, “but it s bothered me at times
and slowed me down."

Dillingers facility for tracking down
elusive odors can be bothersome, even to

himself. If he detects a strange whiff in his

own home* he is apt to follow the odor to

its source and neglect other matters until

the irksome problem is solved. The sight
of him trailing an odor in the best Sherlock
Holmes fashion is a familiar spectacle to

his family,

A civet cat lias an intolerable stench to

most people, but to an aromatic chemist
like Dillinger the odor is “intriguing." “By
an intriguing odor,” he explains, “I mean a

rich, full-bodied one—-to be studied, of

course,”
Whereas the average person can disiin-

,
guish some two dozen or so odors. Dillinger
stocks about one thousand in his mind*
His favorite scent is that of lilac, and he

|
grows this flower in his own garden. Then,
in the laboratory, he duplicates its odor, a
process requiring some 30 ingredients. To
do this scientifically, a knowledge of the

|

make-up of a flower is essential including
the scent of each component such as petals

and stamen. Since the blend of each of

these scents provides the ultimate lilac

smell, he follows the same course in his lab.

The use of odors for a variety of purposes
has been long recognized, Dillinger points

;
out. Lavender has the .same effect as cat-
nip on lions and tigers, wild birds can be
tamed by rubbing oil of bergamot on their

nostrils, mosquitoes will shun anything
that smells like citvonetla and Japanese
beetles will travel miles to be near geraniol.

Recently Dillinger introduced the use of

perfume for crippled children in a Texas
hospital. Such scents as magnolia have
been used for stimulating the appetites of

child patients, and pine is good for sinus
trouble. Cape jasmine and lilac, on the

i

other hand, tend to soothe the nerves.
Dillinger s sensitive sniffer may someday

explore the field of medical treatment.

CIn 1948 American air carriers flew over
eight billion passenger miles with a pas-
senger fatality rate of only 1.3 per 100 mil-

1 lion passenger miles flown.
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REAL DIESEL ENGINE
- rl *T«

WE'RE CRAZY. rhc/ tell uS, giving
awn r n rfal diesel engiiK, rfiui [tie I e with
cylinder and piston, carburetor, crank

-

ehafl and connect Ins rod. All parts
i-LiCi

i
[vict e

I

>" itiai Mined, reailj far easy as-

!>einhly ONLY fZ95. How dm we do Lt;

Wc'rt se 11 Si ig tliunaaniii at DEEZILS.
So product kin’i up; coni* rum hie down
D£E2ll is a precis Lou euDrillc AcmaUv
runs at 7,"LOO It PM, Pmdlucti? 1/7 HP

I (Ec-Jk F far plsnej, boats, mFctflEt ear*,

sand $2-95 plus 2 50 postage today,

GOTHAM HOBBY CORP.
IOt £.*t ia 6 (h strwt n.w v.rk 35 , n y. D,I>, r •

MUCH MORE SPEED
FOR OUTBOARDS!

All tfcSti tencluiively 41 rove that MICHI-
GAN'S newly deaefoped “AQUA-JET'*
propellers provide much mare speed tv
motors of 7*/a HP m SO HP an ractno
runabouts and sic p- bottom hydroplanes.
No re bn i lil in fl of lower unit is tifcvsury,
Wdtfc lor prlecs. other propellers tor

superior oertflrtlfikFlcB for practically every
ou I beard in every upplicalirm, Write inr

eatgloo with recommendation charts.

MICHIGAN WHEEL GO-, Grand Rapids
3, Mich,—Worm 't target roanufadurErs
of motor beat proprltors. Pealers every-
w here.

MINE WITHOUT‘POLISH
Hew Invention | Selfs Life Wild

ftcpIacL'e nncegj bus-tea, liquids. Sim*
glide over ohws—Orui frebtoI
, — yoq havd & lustrcuti,

I // A long- lasts nj? shine, No
JJnmuaa, NotoLM

hnndo. Cl tan. Handy,
WORKS LIKE MAGIC I

For Men's, Women' P and
Children's Shoes, Ijo*
priced. Liehrirlnjj seller I

SAMPLES FOR AGENTS _ra^tatolF*^Sll who
OOfut fLfime fl.t-DDefl._A

0W*lf JVinw,
fl. A p*rbnvj>u*t.l will an. SEND NO MONEY -iv*t
MftlSTtL CG-r **b Bar StroM, AKRON. oHrti

SPECIAL OFFER!
TV

Fn-mous, pa C -

esjted luck &[ itch
aewlng awt contiihde
with sseedlca. waxed rl :, n -

1

and direetiOD folder. Ill inil?i-:l

uses — scwlna, repalrln* lather
goods, Cuina-i, belling tiarm-ss, %%A-
dies, £M Cubes, awnluus, ifnlf b*(ES. Eiiri
nfedk-a and thread available, ^*tLsra.ctto-ii cUiT-
aiitced Or money back, rie-nj currency. Check nr ssinner order.

.. Lai1: Y*toi WlTir- Cow, 6 ii-H Main St. ike Geneva, Wisconsin

SAVE TIME, WORK, MONEY!

GHAUT
B^P- DU-ALL"WV
mJ "Pim HL n

TRACTORS

child can handle them.
OO DOZCHS OF JOBS Both riding *nd wolklne

cultiVKte, harrow,
d_ saw wood, etc.

difeCt or through

RIDING’ TRACTO ft S 4 models from fi to l2Vj

H.P.-Agin. wheelbase, M to fi£ in, wide, £4 In, plant

clearance. Hand or electric etartcr. Walking
Trartrin 1M ta t H. F.

FREE Tilustniteii foldera tlviog complete detaila

aad price lists—write todwyt

4507 FRONT ST., GALESBURG, KAKS.
66SG NORTH 4THST-r COLUMBUS, 0-

RISLONE with your oil

givesyour car smooth

new power in 10 miles

You can feel the guaranteed

improvement as it dissolves

the gum and sludge in your car

You get youf
money back ifyou
don't feel an act-

ual difference in

10 miles after
adding Rislone to
your oil : instant

starting . ,
.
power-

surge pick-up , . *

smooth, quiet power at all speeds.
Rislone is a super oil -alloy that

keeps your car at peak performance
as you drive. It dissolves gum and
sludge to keep your motor clean
and protected* to free sticking
valves, to eliminate sluggish power
and low-gear jerkin ess.

Rislone is a full time lubricant
with no harmful ingredients. For aU
cars *— of any agej it actually permits
normal driving speeds immediately
in new and reconditioned cars.

Prove lUslone's ^motor magic” to
yourself Try it today. Available at
car dealers, better garages, and ser-
vice stations everywhere*
The Shaier Company,Waupua, Wis.

^honeve. yo„ ^ oil

.r^sHsisa

Rislone
(3 quart) f*f lor|*f tat*). As you add O-i

L

)fhtnoko every f eurlh Quart R 15LOME.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

REMOVE PAINT
with WONDER-PASTE

In ft (1 r,i ah Lnjf furttliur*,. wflfwlnrorfc, Cte, til

^rarkett (»r pp^lLns: ptwllons of the old flnuh,

stimilcl hp Temore^, It's p$<? with WON 1 J'P ft-

PASTE REMOVER. Applied with SCI ordinary

pAlnt bnif-h. this rennr^ihlc pa-1^ H|L|!rkLj aisf-

tfh» up list' LOUchcsL 11 1

1

i -

1

u Phrthcr paint, viir-

iilkll, fliumiol. ] n. 1
, (JUfll' nr S h.t-1 lBA. Will ri»t D3T1.

t-vif-n nn 11 n uplrishi M-Htloop, Turcia the linl-h Intu

0 soft iludict* fhiil «IT i-ttsll)' er«F Hlruks

bf thi draper. A lonr-llnio fa^iurLtt of palnlers.

Get Wondtr-l^lr tti. your ns Erst nr hardwarB
=-:ore, Write far Wondar-Paslt- leaflet, acid fdl

iJritse on your bflrllcuisr icmovlpg probletu, *

Wilson -Imperial Co,, 119 Chostmit Street. Kawgrlt 5, H.l.
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ELECTRICIANS!

Use This Amazing New Insulating

Tape For All Electrical Jobs

NEW “SCOTCH” No. 33 Electrical Tape, with
plastic backing and pressure sensitive adhesive,

has been called “The most important tool in the
electrician’s kit.” Here are some of the reasons
why:

* Does the work of both rubber and friction

tape. ,

• Thin caliper—takes up minimum room in

junction boxes.
t Dielectric strength, over 7,000 volts.

• Resists moisture i oils, acids, alkalis, alcohol T

aliphatic hydrocarbons.
« Excellent aging properties prevent checking,

cracking—reduce maintenance,
* Tough, stretchy plastic backing moulds
snugly to irregular surfaces.

ORDER YOUR ROLL now—from your local

electrical jobber, or with the handy order form
below. Roll is % inch wide, 66 feet long.

ScotchHAND

PU.33
€&«t%fea£ffiiyter

Mode ir US- A-

Minnesota Mining a Mfg. co, sarm wa ul e, minn.
Qls*fliaker* of Olnfrf ’’SCOTCH 1

’ priituf*«iprt|Uiv* lep**,

"UndtriMl'V'S^M-ehMe'V'aM’* AbrCS1veii "3 HA" Adh^W.
CI"H" fiKMT PhjI[i AirtAMYll CD1P

.
Mfl H'illH 4**. »1 - fOCM'.i.l, m.

IN CAtUfiAi CiNiiiiH BOHX ftMuiwri Up. uiHri«(». 0hiE*|t>6

Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing Co,
Saint Paul 6, Minnesota
Dept. PM-

7

Please send me by parcel post __

“SCOTCH” No. 33 Electrical Tape.
1 cnclo-sc $1.50 for each roll.

Name , „

rolls of

Address.

|
City_ Zone Slate.

Putting o River in Its Place
(Continued from page 155)

far as Bridge Canyon. The U. S. Navy was
put to work in the middle of the desert on
this problem, and lake-bottom surveys
were made from a special barge by men in

diving soils. The actual survey has been
completed and reports will be out in a few
months, Vetter says.

The bureau's long-range vision for the
future includes several other projects
which eventually will metamorphose the
once tumultuous, destructive river into a
series of reservoirs for the storage of irriga-

tion water and the generation of power to

fill the increasing needs of the Southwest
area.

Hoover Dam won’t even continue to hold
its proud title of highest dam in the world
when the proposed Bridge Canyon project
is completed. This barrier will rise 740 feet
from bedrock, thus overtopping Hoover
Dam by 13 feet. River barriers are en-
visioned also for Glen Canyon and Coco-
nino, among others.

Bureau of Reclamation engineers are un-
impressed by pessimists who theorize that
reclamation projects are doomed by the in-

evitable action of natural forces. They be-
lieve that man can cope with the Old Lady
on her own terms.

Underwater Speedway
(GoiUinued from pti^e 118)

by high-speed photographic equipment.
To test the accuracy of the device* the

hatch is raised and the model is released
in the open air. A curtain 15 feet away,
with a hole in it that is slightly larger than
the diameter of the model torpedo, serves
as the target. If the controls have been
properly set, the model is released by the
spinning wheel and flies straight through
the air, passing through the target hole
without disturbing the curtain,

The big launching tank has three cam-
era ports placed above water surface for
recording the air trajectory of the models,
and five ports below water level for the
cameras that record the underwater runs
of the models. Each of the underwater ports
is an optically ground spherical window *

that serves as an auxiliary wide-angle Jens
for its camera. Each camera magazine con- *

tains 32 feet of 35-mm, film spliced to form
a continuous loop, The film loop is rotated
at high speed when exposures are made.
The interior of the tank is ilium inated>

for pictures, by 30 high-speed flash lamps,
some inside of aluminized Lueite reflectors.

(Continued to pereje 2-44)
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fllim LASTS LONGER WITH MARfAkCUSHI0NV

You can't beat Marfak lubrication for longer'lasting chassis protec-

tion. Marfak is specially compounded for extra toughness. Protects

bearings and wear points against costly friction for 1,000 miles and

more. Marfak resists wash-out, squeeze-out, shock. Thafs why you

get that grand "cushiony" driving that lasts* Get Marfak lubrication

today at your friendly neighborhood Texaco Dealer* the best friend

your car ever had .

Jj^UrtlcctZion.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
TEXACO DEALERS IN ALL 48 STATES

Texaco Prodvcte ore oiso dtefnijuifed in Canada
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CKS
in Concrete

Don 1

! let cracks, widened
Beams* shallow holes in your
concrete basement or garage
floor cause you trouble! Fill

them with Smooth-On No, 7B
Quick Floor Patch Cement.
Finish level with surrounding
surface. The repair hardens in

a few Hours and it then ready for use. Ask for

Smooth-On No- 7B Quick Floor Patch fry name
and number , in h, S-, 20- or 100-lb. size*. If

your hardware store hasn't it, write us.

FREE ?B LEAFLET and
SMOOT El-OX HANDBOOK

Leaflet ihows how to UH Wo, IB, Hand-
book Shows tlmc-MYtaf, mones-aavloe
hmw repaita you f*n make with other
Smooth -On Cements—leaks stopped, cracks
sealed^ loose parts mod# tirtitT 40 paxes, no
picture a . Write ua tor both—FftEJG—today.

SMOOTH-ON MFQ. CO., Dr pi* 37G
fi7d Communlpaw Ave,, Jersey City 4, N. L

SMOOTH-ON
QUICK FLOOR PATCH CEMENT

GLASS BLOCK PARTITION
It’s easy to install!

Insulux Set -in-Wood — needs no mortar

l h InauluK Set-in-Wood Is easy
to in.-italL Nail

3, WedKt^ anchor e*ch row firmly.

Riftiplt tooGu arc frU ytju need.

3. tiilftPPi tllticlifl til icvlo .framlngr,
pr*Lnp- prefabricated wood Ftrip*

4. Horieiinisl gmc* !-i,vht rm*s.
ScmJ ci>u (HJ-Ji for I’llLI dft die.

V American Structural Products Co.

Subsidur? f! e*i«-tlljiDls thus f

|
Dept. im.r.D. tu ItUS * T*t*itR Bhia

> VU-a-JC Bond full detail* on 1 nmiJu * EH nek
Set-in-Wm! partitions.

Name .

AiiiJr^y —

MAIL
COUPON NOW

City. . Eon,.1

. .h^SilU1
.

All the lamps are Hashed simultaneously
at up to 3000 flashes per second, about
1/10.000 of the exposure time normally
used in motion-picture photography.
No human operator could synchronize

all this equipment manually. After the
launcher and the eight strips of him in the
cameras have come up to speed

5
the op-

erator holds down a launching button. A
scries of interlocks waits until the film

splices have passed through the camera,
then immediately trips the model and
launches it, and turns on the high-speed
lamps* Three thousand separate exposures
are made during the one second that the
model is in motion.

Later the pictures are analyzed by pro-
jecting two frames at a time, from overlap-
ping cameras, onto a movable “exploring"
screen to which is attached a half-model
of the torpedo. When the two film images
of the model coincide with the half-model
projecting from the screen, the research
technicians know exactly the position that

the projectile occupied in the tank at that
particular stage of its run.

Other equipment in the laboratory in*

dudes a polarized -light flume that uses a
dilute suspension of bentonite, with double
refractive powers, as a fluid. When a body
is placed in the Sowing materia! and is il-

luminated by polarized light, the flow pat-
tern around and past it becomes visible.

To study surface waves on enclosed bod-
ies of water and, by inference* supersonic
shock waves in the atmosphere, the lab-
ora tory uses a shallow glass-bottom tank.

Small wave machines produce ripples in

the water surface. The heights and fre-

quencies of these ripples are then recorded
by electric pickups.

Recently the laboratory installed a “free

surface" water tunnel for studying the
forces that act on a body that is at or near
the surface of the water. The working sec-
tion of the tunnel has transparent Lucite

(Continued 1o page 246)

CHAMPION V-6L0W PLUGS
for model engines only

CHAMPION TERMINAL— assures better
center electrode seal and provides
sturdier electrical connection
CH AM P ION * CE RAM 1C INSULATORS—
proved dependable in millions of
Champion Spark Plugs-

CHAMPION 5ILLMENT SEAL— prevents
excessive compression leakage be*
tween insulator and shell,

CHAMPION 1
'T HEHM-O-PIEX " CON*

STRUCTlON— longer clement Life*

more dependable performance,

Fotlovr recommendations of plug types, and fuels ap-
proved by engine manufacturer.

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO 1, a
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America's Favorite!

In parking lots anywhere, you'll find

cars of practically every make and

vintage* If you were to lift the hoods

of all of them, you’d find the majority

—regordEess of make—-equipped
with dependable Champion Spark

Plugs. We've made this test over and

over again, definitely proving that

Champion is America's favorite spark

plug—obviously the result of better

performance, This leadership in

public acceptance has continued for

over a quarter century! Champion

Spark Plug Company, Toledo 1, Ohio.

FOLLOW THE EXPERTS
USE THE SPARK PLUGS CHAMPIONS USEI

Lr'jfen to tb« CHAMPION ROLL CALL , , , Horry Wirmer’i fast sportscoit every Friday night, over fhe AGC network
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For tho look of luxury that makes every car
look like the most expensive on the street T , „

o streamline and modernize , , dress up with
Fleetwings, Easy to install, Brass with copper T

nickel and chroma plated— they won't rust.

Money back guarantee if not satisfied.

Complete tat of ft only

Ord*r t O, D, Or f-mnd chmek or nwntr wJ^ a*J UVI
C. O, Or (liwg*i.

WITH YOUR FLEETWING TRIM TABS

tyott fet YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARB
Yea, you'll be the first in your community
to belong to the Accessory Club, which
Skives you month after month the sportiest
equipment for your car. You'll always be
a pace-setter—you'll always save money.

SAVE MONEY WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP
CARD Tfowf 0et ipwt TURBO -TUBES

Give your car that luxury appearance, 6
chrome on brass rings with welted rubber

edges. Will not scratch— noiseless.

Order C.O.D. or rtiah ch
money order. Yours at sensational

price of only $2,95 once you order

your Fleetwings. 3^95

Gtnrthmtn: Endcued find $3,91 lor Flushing 5. Strtd my mem b f rsllrp i

card. As (l member, 1 wont ta fave tin Turbo-Tilbei. Send c let now Of !

tz.vs. Dept. A- 12:
Emta[*d Find S3, £5 LT iet TRIM TAB 5 Ewloied find $6,90 fof BOTH

j,

NAME

|
ADDRESS

j

[
C I7Y ^ONE. _ &JATE_ _J

sides and an open top that allows free wave
action. The water travels past a stationary
model at speeds up to 20 miles per hour
and, since this is above the velocity of sur-
face waves, the tunnel has many points of

similarity with supersonic wind tunnels.
The air pressure above the water in the
working section can be reduced to about
one point per square inch, permitting cavi-
tation effects to be exaggerated and thus
making it possible to determine the effects

that cavitation has on the forces that act

on a model.

Working in a new field, the laboratory
has had to invent its Own unique apparatus
and techniques, Most of the studies are
made to develop basic information rather
than solving particular problems but, as
Dr. Knapp points out, the information that

is acquired in the water tunnels can be
used in many applications, including bet-
ter fluid drives for automobiles and even
the prevention of hammering and vibra-
tion in water pipes.

Portable Pipe Bender

Uses Automobile Jack

Plumbers and electricians can bend
pipes, thus eliminating the need for elbows
and other fittings, with a portable pipe

bender that uses a hydraulic automobile
jack. The jack can be removed from the

bending frame for other uses. Pipes are

bent without wrinkles or fractures and no
heating or filling is required. Dies furnished
with the tool handle pipes from % to 2 1

/k

inches in diameter.
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•'.IQTO-TOOl. KIT
NO. 2 INi 2,1 ni’.

Hit- In- 1 Him
h-tea-SBewJ *ler I c u t,

i*rfc urnJ Mfutfl 2
M-OlO-Tool In nni.l.

Stf. . .

.

523-5®
MQTO-TOOl. no, 2
With li : L

l-

7S7. . *16 *°
MDTO.tOOL KIT
NO. I wun ri4 nr-
ruajKjrleB- arnl Moth.'S
I i|ftto-Tcoi in
woflct t ,50
rjinr-

T I#
MODEL 1 M OT O'
TOOL with «nc *m-
- r\ wheel 3Q.&5

POSTPAID
{WITH 3 SLADES)

CLiCTkiC

OremE
KDl

TNa IIOWN A FAMOUS

M0T0-T00 L
The "Pocket-Size
Machine Shop"

HIGH-SPIED STEEL CUTTERS
—AT NO EXTRA COST

No shop or hwv In comp I etc- J>- fl>quL|>p«i
vrithoul MOTO-TOOL , . , the c*rp-e*tlj
h^lanct-d motor- 1 u -

1

1 iiii-d lutil, It KrlpiJji,
tir-LILs, fflrvtH, iMtdthfs—without vacation.
27,000 r.p.m. lappi-ux.l da£.i LtoFfc bat tor,
miner, In wood, melni, Kias?,, plastic,
UOTD-TDOI, KiE, No, 2 in eluded high-speed
steel eutl«N for Jongjr Hie. mqtq-tool
la backed by .jver A 2 ye 3k ITS uf IriUiiMlruil
URf , , , lutoks years, at plea^iarr. Owe to
wide fisipu Lti ri ti tuu.1 Increased produc-LImn,
Prc-mel'a pre-war pricn still prcvoilE

NEW
ELECTRIC MOTC-SAMDER"

AND POLISHER

J \S

APPftOX.

ft. I». M,

MAKES FUN

of

HARD WORK POSTPAID

PulcriSi'-J

Say Good-bye To Hand Sanding & Polishing!

NEW PRILL PRESS
This i?w Mirh. pred-s I ruv
drllt

I

i f in Idc^iL fer
pVidcM? I maKIntf, wood
fJrtltLjJ, njuLLtiff, pLC,
UtlllFeB NO, 2 Moto-
TlkiI

.

Only $9,911 l Less
Meto-Teau-

Look For These Mofo-Toof Features
I Dynamically halnn rod nrjnatuito f-nr vEbntLenleak

|| D:iS(.T-il |i ran lto I * Ollleaa I- l-<
I . Hc-arLia^K

• HiLte-n ted :• 1

1

L.im :it I c chuck lack pin • Ov^r-stze
iiittiatoFe -shaft—hardened, Bnoun-u, isolLahed * J I O
Volt AtfbDC nio-Lor * Hnip-type H-InlinK swlteh •
COM pri-iteehvp * Sfc.i-Hr’kri'ri-HkT bnlsc-Htp hfJUSiflff •

iiliL'feii a Lr-eooLJ tig system * WeiKiii li ni.

MOTO-SAW
AN ELECU It SCROLL SAW

SAFER THAN A HANS SAW
A h(Eli-6|MW*fJ [lower hjiw Cnr
boy* from K la 80 E Mete-
Siw'i 7,200 aAtoken a min-
UH? ekkity cuts intricate
fierelt licuLffsth.—nu limit to
leiifftll Of cut — iiverapps 1

foot per mLiiUlt thtollfh tne-
lltinh bordwoOd up to aft 1*

thick. Four-w*^ bla.de bord-
er nr-m-JL:! tfuwlnu in any
dlree-tiOh , , . at axiy anyle.
Meta- Saw li.'in uiily 2 mcnlng
partA — never needa uilind;.

I 0]wrat«a cm itii-i^tj V., ejo
I

i
cycle A, C. TtidUbOnda Of

I F*ta&liCHl u^er^,

mmMMBHH

Let tptoljf "Wots-SMtftf” do the work
while yon JUmL Sfolde LI. TcLl-S] for ILglkt

-mud in)- jobs. Unc Mato-Sander fur hm xli-

itlff, tolLnJ tth Lnu1

, reddearoil njr r tni.ckly and
amoothly FPiula funiltmv, wNIs, wood-*
work, wall board, tdestt' r jointai bunts,

|, w-orkshOp JJTOjeCtk, CiC, Sttoi-Otiit-linc ae--

tion ; nan- roluy) will net burn er scratch,
suriace. Line Moto- Sander aLu for fast,

i dTortlo^si pw i libmg of fumlturo, refrlg-
crator cabLnstn, automobil i?a, other Kixnl
nucferes. This Versatile ma.rh.lnc wnThn ep

H Hat or rurveil flUTfare*™Kctfi into LLpiht

I tLumrri,-. Wlotp-Sandcr Ik tho llFtltCSt, PTOOt

j
praytLroi ollH'trid saiulor on the mailtct.
Ptlivrrt 7,300 etr£d<CK a minute „ . *

I WOlEllfl only 2 L-'a ]ljk. J-'LirnIshed camiilelr
I with C Bbocta assorted ffimde Garlic: Pay irr

for afuldifLif, pltlk Felt old ami shrcjiskln
1 for r-mk i>n

h

1

1

,

i

flh

.

OpuruteH mi I10-12U
V s , <50 cycle A. C, Thousands tif ujserfi.

GFTS ItJIO

MCHt CORNERS

GRfiT fOE

AUTO POLISHING

Jim GUIDE tit

TTiO fofaalllo Moro-Saw la

it nafo an a hand saw. A
tiHU-L of ;lm trtEJier switch

Set.* it gains - - . rcSea^lng
sh:i[i.t ft IhulanMy.

WHERE TO BUY: Buy Dremel Tods from

your dealer. If he cannot supply you,

Send full purchase price {check or

money order) and we will ship post-

paid- Or, send only $2.00 now, and
poy posiman balance plus postage

upon delivery. Your Money Back if not

delighted after 5 days' trial,

DREMEL MFG. CO.
DIPT, 1T9-G RACINE, WtS.

MMMM

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry along with trusses that gouge your
flesh—press heavily on hips and spine—enlarge open-
ing—fall to hold rupture? You need the Cluthe. No
leg-strapa or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real opening—follows every body movement
with Instant increased support In case of strain. Can-
not slip whether at work or play. Light, Waterproof,
Can be worn in bath. Send for amazing FREE book,
“Advice To Ruptured, ” and details of liberal truthful
60-day trial offer Also endorsements from grateful
users In your neighborhood. Write:

CLUTHE SONS, Dept. 31 f Bloomfield, New Jersey

water
putty

„ ^j_Ll WQT SUSP**
,

r,
CK.s *NOSTAVSjf&

PERMANENTLY mends tiflda
or holes in wood. ttle h stone OF
ptaitrr, Sticks and stays j>ut

—

Does not chip, shrink or foil out.
Easy to use. Economical Mold
it. chisel it, polish or paint it. If

unobtainable from your lumber,
paint Of hardware dealer, the big
fl-lb. can will be sent you post-
paid fin US.) for only $ 1 . Full
money- back guarantee, order nOw-

DONALD DURHAM CO.
ho* S-04-5, dcs Moinsi f u.
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MECHANICS!
Take VA" to 40" I.D.’s easily

and accurately with

Tubular, light-weight measuring rods can be

added to both ends of the micrometer head,
thus keeping the head central and in balance,

assuring precise readings—more sensitive “feel.”

M Ground threads on
^ micrometer heads
assure smooth oper-

ation and great accu-

racy, Rods and caps
ground to extremely
close limits to permit
interchangeability.
Heads have "Rapid
Reading" (each thou-

sandth numbered) to

eliminate errors in

reading. Lock nut holds measurement firmly.

ZW fUFKIN

Flat surface on knurled m
collar opposite reading *

line makes it easy to

instantly find reading
line even in poor light.

Write D#pt. M for fascinating

booklet,, “The Amazing Story of Meat

urement." Enclose tOc (no stamps

to cover handling and moiling

Precision Took * Tapes, - Rules * FROM TOUR DEALER

The Lufkin Rule Company • Saginaw, Michigan

Forecasters for the Air Waves
(Continued from page 104}

globe (such as South Africa and the south-
ern part of South America) where iono-
spheric stations are spread rather thin.

Once the Radio Propagation Laboratory
has gathered data, facts and figures from
all parts of the world, it subjects them to

statistical analysis. And from such analysis

it prepares a monthly publication called

“Basie Radio Propagation Predictions?*
This publication is printed by the U. S.

Government Printing Office and mailed
three months in advance to anyone who
wants it. The price: 10 cents per copy or

$1 per year.

The laboratory has also prepared a man-
ual called “Ionospheric Radio Propaga-
tion,” selling for Si, which explains in

somewhat more detail the mystery of the
ionosphere and how it affects short-wave
radio communication.

TVs easy enough, for example, to be the
engineer of a powerful radio station where
all you have to do to increase the strength
of your signal is to turn on more power.
But this is not always economical and it

plays hob with other stations on the same
frequency.

But, suppose you are a Navy communi-
cations officer aboard a ship operating in

Arctic waters. You have to get an impor-
tant message back to the Navy Department
In Washington, D, C. There isn’t enough
power to blast a message through. ’What
do you do?

First you consult your copy of “Basic
Radio Predictions” and choose a frequency
and time best suited to short-wave trans-

mission, The frequency must be low
enough so that it will be reflected from the
upper layers of the ionosphere to its ulti-

mate destination. If the frequency is too
high, it will penetrate the ionosphere; if

too low it will be subject to great absorp-
tion in the lower part of the ionosphere.
Under certain conditions, the selection of
the correct frequency is easily done. Under
others, no communication whatsoever can
be established.

Scientists cot the Radio Propagation Lab-
oratory say that enough data has been col-

lected already so that predictions as far

ahead as 1955 or 1956 eould be made with
a fair degree of accuracy. But like weather-
men, the closer they are to a critical date,
the better their forecasting.

It is the somewhat unexpected factors
that plague the ionospheric forecasters*—
such as atmospheric radio noise, cosmic
noise and solar noise.

Continued To page 250)
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New HOME-UTILITY
Electric SAW

ONLY
,9S

i

M
6*"er‘"

<-Pw.fr,

forn
> #urWfe9

Ut

«
' A" ero,ior

’j|m 9' ««r,ienof,(e
i

BEATS

Azotes pocket cvts

in walls for

boittdn cabinets.

THE PACE WITH THE

Dealer Inquiritt invited

* Cruise* &i 45 MPH—with
faster pickup than car

# 39' high, 71" long *v«r-
oil wt„ 190 \hi.

• $ HP motorcycle engine

POWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. PM749 • COMPTON, CALIF.

• 50 mil« to thf gallon

• Axiomatic clutch

• Internal expanding
brake* — handle * grip
throttle contrail.

5Sr//'
P-81! Write far FREE

folder and name
of nearest dealer

HAND SAWING 10 to I

Trims stock site

windows, doors,

screens to tJf.

LOOK it over today at your hardware, electrical or implement dealer I

* Rips TEN feat of lumber

in time Hand Sow takes to rip ONE!

FA$Y TO handle; Perfectly balanced, close-coupler!

construction, light weight (only j lbs.}, eliminates

fatigue. Comfortable handle, close to blade, for easy,

one-hand control.

EAST TO FOLLOW: Cutting guide line is always visible.

Sawdust blown clear of cutting action.

SAFE TO USE? Telescoping guard automatically covers

blade except 1- when sawing. Instant-release trigger

switch. Ground wire prevents shock if tool shorts,

UNMATCHED QUALITY; Powerful new Home-Utility univer-

sal motor, built by Black & Decker specifically for

power sawing, Full-sized ball bearings throughout.

Sturdy aluminum housings. Tough gears for years of

service. Typical of Black & Decker’s 38 years of out-

standing electric tool building!

•CUTS UP 10

TWO-INCH DEPTH

$a ws stair s frm gerr

in fraction of bond
sawing time.

Cots transite, tile,

slots, etc., with

abrasive discs .

HUNDREDS OF OTHER USES; Sawing (amber to

construction length. Fitting Interior trim and
moulding. Cutting out plywood and wallbtiard

panels. Preparing concrete forms, etc.

Products af The BLACK £ DECKER MFg. Co.

Dept. H?M, Towson 4, Md,

ELECTRIC
DRILLS

SANDER-
polishers

BENCH
STANDS

Save $300.00 to S5D0.00. Build your own arc welder !

!

I ft ftaty r* fcui Id y&uf Own Art Wfildtf.

prepared te go after rfie profitable out-

side repair and csnilrudien jobs. Pay Far

your welder nuT af in crested earning; ihcl

sfarr immediately.

Co after those BIG PAY jobs. Me need
waiting I* own a complete tottery built

outfil. Let Hobart help you 9* itcuted

now. If* easy. Write tor foil details.

Tell us yOUr plan;.

DRILL

KITS

s
HOBART BROTHERS COMPANY, flo* K- 791 , Troy, Ohio

One of the worfd * s laraest builder 4 of arc weldefj"

Send
for fi«tr

Mini I* Bill!

Tour ftwu iilFer

1 5 c po tteg*
and hondlin.i.
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Ruiht Your Own

TOW
TRUCK
The Easy

“Jack
Way

A fltifjgetf* Lifetime
Lttit b ir flie nifl»tif(i€tiiiws of the

ffWorW’* Finest Totriitg

All pads mi nnd m fit,

fxfn*! Hnj*! imli's. uf p-Hrt^ nurd in
our production line. Only a

wtlillnn machine needed to coin*
plclr this, power winch, miim-al
model. Capabio o t handling
Irut-Lii, ears, Iraetot.i and lea.il*

ers. Included complete operator‘s manual (bowlnj
proper ntep by step procedure of damg heavy hi*way
wreck in p, nn cl lowing. diarramSb trebiurnS informal
IIqith dr. S < i- J u' your nwti iirublvim. fJuinplcle Unit*
also available al grn^at savings.

AI«o oeallalilet A complete line of bodies, rranr< ?

wiurhiw. spacer hard, cable* other tawing equipment*
Operator'* manual free wilb each order. Otherwise*
send ® 3L, SO* «

JACK HEIL H
Biir/ffs Truck Bodies”

Dept. FM, £112 Nr Cly bourne, Chicago 14, Illinois

Efpcrjencrrf ^ali-imcn nou railing uh iinlumolirt? trflffc,

Ktitr for irtriiOtiet t

'MOWER POWER"

Heil”

COMPLETE ATTACHMENT
Fur Either Electric Mnisf nr

Gasoline LiiKim,- Fits Any Make
or HLzc of Lawn Mower. POSI-
TIVE CHAIN t) K 1 V E and
FREE WHEELING. Eaiy Iti

In da 11 , In IrfF* Than nt> Hour.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Sold
Direct LU you at FU-lPry

Frier, attachment $27.eo

ENGINE
I^nerrflit 2 H,P. 4 cyrTo Mr
cooled raaollhc ctlfflTie. WfijiliL

ytl Iba. J ’reus Lun made for year}

of depend* bLe service. DcFijincI

f,ir rucffpit work. Smooth run-

ill up and qult-ii atartlnjr it inr
leiriiH-raUirc-. No cl brat Lem. Sold

direct t(l you it Fws £EfiJjQ
t«rj- Price .,,*,*, . yv

"ROYAL" ROTARY MOWER
New 1 -Royal Rotary Mower" for either

line or el ee trie in o tor is the most economical
and practical mower ever made. Cuts with a
smooth finish through pny Lawn,
dandelions and high weeds. Clip-
pings are sc a tiered
need for racking or
20 Inch cut. Easy to
ting height. Welghe
only 34 lbs. Sold di-
rect at factory prices,
’Without motor.

$50°*

ABSOLUTE MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
W«#TE FOR FRFF FOLDER TODAY

ROYAL OAK LAWN MOWER SHOP
P.O* Box 48 Royal Oak 1 / Michigan

You Tve probably heard some of these
disturbing factors on your own radio or
television set. Atmospheric noise is com-
monly called "static” and is generated by
electrical discharges from thunderstorms *

Cosmic noise seems to come strongest from
the vicinity of the constellation Sagittarius
in the Milky Way and is heard as a slow,
steady hiss. Solar noise is also a hissing
sound, interrupted by “puffs” and "swish-
es” which are the result of sunspot activity*

With the use of higher and higher fre-

quencies in communication and radar
equipment, both solar and cosmic noise
have come to be recognized as increasingly
important. Recent advances in the design
of very-high and ultra-high frequency re-

ceivers, which practically eliminate in-

ternal set noise, indicate that the limiting

factor in the use of such equipment will

be the "out of this world” noises from the
sun and stars.

Radio Propagation Laboratory scientists,

therefore, are much concerned with the
study of solar and cosmic noises—and
their effect on short-wave, long-range
transmission. The researchers want to

know the range of frequencies broadcast
by the sun, received intensities and the
correlation of the various kinds of noise
in the atmosphere.
Two giant radar mirrors set up by the

Radio Propagation Laboratory at Sterling,

Va. (one built, the other under construc-
tion) will intercept and record solar noises
reaching the earth. These devices are par-
ticularly suitable for this type of research
because of their size* Their 25-foot re-

flectors will be aimed at the sun all day
to pick up, initially, signals in the 480 to

500-megacycle band. Other ranges will be
investigated later,

In addition to sending out printed mate-
rial, the Radio Propagation Laboratory also

broadcasts a vast amount of information
over its radio station WWY. Located in

Washington, D. C*, WWV broadcasts on
eight frequencies (2.5, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30
and 35 megacycles). Seven or more trans-

mitters are on the air at all times, day and
night. This insures blanket coverage of the

U. S. and much of the rest of the world.

Here is the information made available:

1. Standard radio frequency—The ac-
curacy of any one of the radio carrier fre-

quencies transmitted by the Bureau of

Standards is one part in 50,000,000. Such
gnat's eyelash measurements are of value
to radio, electronic and acoustic research.

Any desired radio frequency, including
microwave, may be measured in terms of

standard frequencies.

(Continued to page 252}
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grand slam i i »

rmonte

Becouse of AC’s pointed CORALOX Insulator,

AC Spork Plugs perform belter than spark

plugs ever did before.

They start better , . * idle better . . . fire

better under all conditions.

They offer more resistance to oxrde coating.

They give you a grand slam in spork plug performance.

That's a big order . .

.

but it’s true, A set will prove it.

, ftttn twuwi'-

UFVJ CAR®
ftOTE *6

*

ARE EHUIPPED WITH AC SPARK PLUGS

than With My OTHER Mjj/r

AC
i

patented prottsset

make Coralox the finest in-

sulator in spark plug history.

Improved electrical insula-

tion, no (natter how high the

temperature. Better heat con-

duction. Maximum rest stance

to heat shock. Less fouling.

Stranger. longer-lived.
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NEVER BEFORE!

such an easy way to wash
your car!

Just hold the
The Revolving Brush Does the Work!
SIMPCY attacti SwIrl-0-M»fclc to any garden hose
• . . the amazing, whirling turbine action automati-
cally cleans., gives ear a ffleamltte jewel finish.
Outer brush prevent* splashing, gets into corners,

''DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE"
• Fringe i y it tte&ntl Ns> ilrtdklngl
• No rubbing, icrubbttta, wiping!
• Washes wlitdaws, siding, Etc,

• E«y Id use , , . wti Dlts less than 2 ft),

• Guaranteed! Economic*!! Pay* for its!! If InMr? washings. Brushes are rC |j

I

ace able.

Try the Swjrl-O-Mallc—iiie luvw amazingly fast It t<r n-nhcB

,

It car out Ii-h i dirty, ur Is aimoolaed ur parrel *1n1x£iL» Just
[ii«Ln water win do the Job bgmitffully, for really dirty jnim,

FRER "Music” detergent Included. Ftlr washing windows,
si diet it, etc., ureter 3 ft, uxtensuin, idea] fur chix purptiBe.

Mira (Prepaid/.

West Of MtsaLsslppi: tldd 25c each item. AGENTS WANTED.

MELAIRE DISTRIBUTING CO.
Dept. 1PM, 420 Lexington Are,, New York 17, N. Y* j

Learn 4 Trade NOWi
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops

WELDING—ARC and GAS
MACHINIST
PIANO TUNING

AUTO MECHANICS
DIESEL MECHANICS

Q REFRIGERATION
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G, f.'j and CiViliew

One of America's Leading ^radical SrfiOOfJ
7 floors of Fully Equip ped Shops
Over 48,000 Sueressful Graduates
Expert Individual Instruction
Learn by Darng^Low Living Expense
Established J902—Day ond Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC Q REFRIGERATION diesel

——CALI IN PERSON Oft MAIL THIS AO TO—
GREER SHOP TRAINING
iPeiklBl 460 South State St., Chicago 5 , III.

Please send without obligation free information regard-
ing trade cheeked abort;. < Specify whether you are a
Veteran or Civilian >
Name
Address.

City

Aje.

.State.

2. Time announ cements—Eastern Stand-
ard Time is announced in telegraphic code
every five minutes. At the hour and half
hour, announcements are followed by sta-
tion announcements in voice,

3. Standard time interval—A pulse of
.005-second duration is broadcast at in-
tervals of one second. These are heard as
a faint click, On the 59th second of each
minute, this signal is omitted.

4. Standard midio frequencies—Two
standard audio frequencies, 440 and 4000
cycles per second, are broadcast. They are
useful for accurate measui'ement or cali-

bration of sensitive instruments in the
supersonic range,

5. Standard musical pitch—The 440 cy-
cles per second is the standard musical
pitch— 1 lA” above “Middle C.” It is broad-
cast for four minutes and then interrupted
for one minute. This service is useful to

musicians and manufacturers of musical
instruments.

6. Radto propagation disturbance Team-
ing notice—In spite of carefully drawn,
scientific broadcasts, sudden ionospheric
disturbances arise now and then* The Ra-
dio Propagation Laboratory provides a
warning in code at 20 and 50 minutes past
each hour, A series of “Ws1f

signifies that

disturbed conditions are to be expected
within 12 hours; a series of “Ns” means
that none are expected.

Taking the guess out of radio “bounce”
is important now that domestic broadcast-
ing is moving into the higher-frequency
ranges and FM and television are coming
to the foreground* It means better com-
munications with the whole world and
higher standards of accuracy for research-
ers and manufacturers.

Softwoods Become Hardwoods
Under Pressure and Heat
Almost any softwood of low resin con-

tent can be made into a hardwood substi-

tute by a mechanical process in which a
board is compressed to one third its origi-

nal thickness. White fir, an inexpensive
and plentiful product in the Western states,

makes a superior hardwood substitute that
feels as hard and heavy as a smooth piece

of slate. The board is subjected to a pres-
sure of 1500 pounds per square inch at 325
degrees. The natural lignin in the wood
flows under the heat and acts as the ce-

menting agent to hold the board to its

compressed thickness.

ffJust one of the large rubber companies
makes rubber bands in 29 standard sizes,

as well as other sizes for specialized uses.
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,
: 'T

You polish and sand Itiatfr. easier — do beautiful*
prujexsiw'ul work—with this amazing new attacb-
niem for your hand drill. And it more than pays
for itself the Very first time you polish and sand
your car. floors., woodwork, furniture.
The Bu! ; Buffer fits any chuck cm an electric drill

ORDER THESE ACCESSORIES FDR YOUR B1R1 BUFFER:
Bull Buftcr car

you can
turn c?.' a complete circle while you hold your hand
drill stationary. Beaches all curved and flat sur-
faces. lt

r

& packed with power, built of lifetime
materials and guaran teed

,

Order today— at your dealer, or send cash, check, or
money order for your Bull ** A _
Buffer, complete as- pic- 5 7 / Jlured below, each..

Cup wire hrufli nil Mil* >" v » v-:

Httill.-tH.Ml 1" HLt!L Hull
cntai fur n'iiiuvii^ pnhu. t-ir.i-.t.-. t,*

tr unii c

empire liy — riMluct'c
lllrp n a $ (. 51 powtr

Bull T?uih>r car
polish

Extra shpposkin
bonuci ......

Extra h a ml tie-:

discs 1 flOHO-OOG-
00-0-1-2 1 i-3)
each ........

',y
J Jacoby No.
6-525 key chit
teee photo > . .

2 l \i" cup wire
brush <see
photo 1 ......

Adapter B set for
sand inn at twice

I

drill fipeed . . . 2.00

.10

Bui! Buffer come?; complete with 5-tdth
rubber disc, sheepskin bonnet nnd 2
sanding dl-i's. tisily sg.as.• r MU.-w BS. -I r'Mili -r«r-w 111 u v u a . . *. .w ^UllUIUn UJAtSi. Whu '

BERTRAM R. ENGINEERING COMPANY
3121 MAIN ST. Dealers. Write tot name oi nearest wholesaler T/nvcnc #*itv mmDealers, M’n'fc for name of nearest wholesaler KANSAS CITY, MO.

LOWEST PRICED COMPLETE P0WERCYCLE
The Mew Model “V* ServbCyda,

whkh gives you 30% more power

and is acclaimed ^The World's Best Model "L"
Powereytle/' sets new stondords for

safety, dependability, operating econ-

omy; tmdj for low initial cost- The

New Model "V* Servi-Cycle, fully-

equipped. sells for $100 less than

other complete lightweight machines.

Write for FREF FoJder

FEATURES
• 3Q% Wore Power
* Three- Speed Foaf Ihifr

I Balanced "V” Driyt

• Iwiil-Gnip Can fie 1

1

4 Doublfi-JIttien Farit Spring

4 Aluminum Cylinder

4 Kwit^KlGun" Air Cleaner

4 Pcpmdgble Kiel Starrer

4 Qviir, Effif n n f Muffler
* Supgr.Jnlt irtkei

4 FnibCruinnl Leolhui So^rJIt

m Sturdy Safety Guards.

4 Sul-tty Perking Stand

4 Law Center ef Geetrity

4 1D0 Miln Per Colton

SIMPLEX MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 540 N CARROLLTON AVENUE
NEW ORLEANS 19. U.5.A.

WRITS FOR YOUR FREE copy OF THE NEW

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
Describes all manner of Production
ami Shop Work on KRW Hydraulic
anti IJeneli Tyne Presses* 32 pa^es
illusiral iug me new KRW Hand-
operated., Eleclric-operated anil Air-
nperated Hydraulic Presses, 23 to
1 00-Ion capacities.

Write for your copy today.
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FAST TO
ASSEMBLE KITS

HO I^IRICNCC NECESSARV
Everything Complete In Kit.

Qualify Material. Simple os ABC
inatruc Kars, Immediate Oe[iv#r)f,

Save Money, Big Value, Sturdy

ROWBOATS, KAYAKS, DINGHIES, INBOARDS,

RUNABOUTS, CABIN CRUISERS

SEND 254 (COIN) FOR CATALOGS

Colorful 1

1

Eujt rollons show all

•49 Models, 8 to 23 Ft,, and
Construction Details.

U-MAKIT PRODUCTS
MARINE DIVISION

Formerly Kayak Soot

703P- WHITTIER ST.N.l

HEW
ATOMIC
RACERS

NOW READ?

£rosman target pistols

.177 «r .22 Cal.

NOW you can sheet Indoeri as

well os Quldoen, far Cieiman

able
' 'pswtr wllhoot powder" is safe, end

there's nu noire or powder reek. Fine

bdlonce, rifled bn reel, ptiih-rype iofety,

odiurtdbU rrdr rl&htj grip Ifti either hand.

Only $14,051 At your deokf 1

!; wrile for H Sere lure.

Crosman Arms Co., Inc. RQCHE5T Eft

^
V,

This Modern Masonry
Has High Earning Power
An Outstanding

Manufacturing

Opportunity

for Right Man
Ti*1 in with today's demand for sma-rl, colotlul, low-cost masonry
lor liumci and other buildings. Dunbrifc -Du nstone fia-s beauly.

jlh, rtiodeiruty. Easily A ntc-r it*' s linart masonry, wilb

i"!
i '•do us appeal lo building ownen. Yvl casla Jess

v !um bp r because locally manuJactured from local

i-ia

1

1; rsal* by local labor for local consumption.

More local plants are needed. You can be one of a

nfllionil chain. Simple, compact equipment. Moder-

ate in iijvpslmOni I00f^— iS0 s
o mark-up on basic

costs. Broad pfote-crLcm and liberal coopcroliop,

Wril-H lor " Blueprinis for Prqli i

.

1 '

W* E# Dunn Mfg. Co.
60a w. 54th Si., Holland. Mich.

DUNBRIK DUNSTONE

Shoving Brush Has Cream
Inside Its Handle

Shaving cream is always handy when
you use a shaving brush that holds a supply
of cream right inside the handle. You twist

the knurled base of the handle and the

cream is forced into the bristles ready to

go to work on your beard. The hollow han-
dle is large enough to take the contents of

a tube of your favorite cream. A cover
keeps wet bristles from soiling clothes

when the brush is packed in a suitcase.

Sliding Disk Holds Fishhook

There’s no need
to worry about
dangling fishhooks
when you carry
your rod from
place to place if

you use a new line

holder. Tire hold-
er, 11 inches long,

has a loop at one
end which slips

over one handle of

the reel. The other
end is hooked
around the rod.
The hook is in-

serted into a hole
in a sliding disk.

ffAccording to a General Electric engi-
neer. a man-carrying rocket big enough to
go to the moon and back would have to be
about 500 feet long and weigh approxi-
mately 2000 tons.
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d d
{
pprts catalog

H^gnjny_
Build Setter Trailers

with Safety Engineered

Twq.!tu Axl*t

^ Bull Dog HUchn

it Forking Jacks

Sand for your copyTODAY 1

HAMMER BLOW TOOL CO.

Dent. 133, Wausau, Wisconsin

Finished Photos
in 2 Minutesf

Great Quick Photo
Invention

PDQ CHAMPION
PHOIOMASTER

Take* anil mushes AQ to 40 rvrrlant-
Lnc. blink uUd while or photcm
fill lump, No rtnik: rcmm. Liu Lira nte*n
not tu fit'll-. Phfjlusi t-ikKen OTi

' ‘ hi

SfKKP" .Jlrt-r-t positive paui-f. Pltr-

Lurv .iLjSl' 2 (A X a I'll lb, Ownplffl*.
L’-psS'-'tn.nrrriiEtt iwrLfiu-lt* photo hIuiLIQ.
TOO* , PROFIT- WrLlP iLtUck. Ki‘t de-
tails filmuL Oil- fjrvflL PHOTOMASTKH,

PDQ CAMERA CO.
11SI M, Cl*v*ian4 flv(„ D«pi. Plrt-T

ChiCjyD ID, til.

CLEAN 'emup

fetCffif-

AT GARAGES AN

0

SERVICE STATIONS

ZECOL INC., Milwaukee 1, Wisconsin

,7. m77\ WHOLESALE SLIGHTLY

I w^.- -

*
•mfr*., USED TIRES

DIRECT TO YOU
—— (JQQbt diteouni on 2 Of

G U V AT f mQr{ |jr*t ff yotf tend fhi?

* HOLES ALE k ad with ardor )

TUBE DELIVERED WITH
TIRE AT NO EXTRA COST

Sdf«-Our tires used on school buses and embu lances—Alt
good tires—No recaps—With a

GOLD BOND GUARANTEE FOR 12 MONTHS

Gold Bond Sfedal-SHMG MlUlatr. %M * 7SO-2C Military. 11.49

Send cfiEcfe Or money order with fJtrs od

GOLD BOND TIRE CO., Dept. PM 24
$13 NORTH 1ST Sf„ RICHMOND, VA.

"A gold
1 bond written guarantee with every llr*"

Hold, irort and set up screws in

unhandy places, Gripper instantly

released by SPRING ACTION, slid-

ing up out of way when not In use.

Higheii quality throughout

fteto fH&dehi FOR ACCESSED
HEAD SCREWS A ffi

UPSON 8R0L, INC, ROCHESTER 4, N.Y Jr 1 mrirw) Dtifin fotrywhtt*

600-20 . $7.98 825-20 511.19 1100.22 5L6.89
ao-s . * 7.9a 900*20 11.89 900-24

650-20. 7.69 1000*20 . 12.89 f -10-8 ) 21.66
700*20(8) 9.20 1100*20 . . 13.89 730* 16., 8.40
700-20 1200*20 . . 18.78 900*16,, ft,9ffi

no> - 12.48 730*24 825.1

3

750*20 •( 8) 8.19 (36-6) 12.21 ( 1 Iply) 14.10
750-20 38-7 750.15

( lo> - - 9.19 (1125-21) 13.75 ( 12 |*1 jr > 11.80
] 000-22 17.70

550- 1 6 . . . 8-1.54 550-15 . 63.79 450-21 , r .85,14
040-16 * . . 3,59 650-15 . . . 3.89 475-19 . , . 5.42
650.16 _ . . 3.89 700-15 . . , 3.98 525-18 . , . 5.69
700- 1 6 . . 4.59 556-17 5.69

Except i anally good original Hecd^No recaps-With o

GOLD BOND GUARANTEE FOR 24 MONTHS
530.16 . * .85.19 550-15 . , .34.81 450-21 , , .86.25
600.16 . . . 5.29 650-15 . , . 4,98 473-19 * > . 6.35
650-16 , , . 5.29 700 15 . . . 5.29 525-18 . . . 6.69
700.16 . . „ 6.29 550-17 . , , 7.99

Truck Tires—Just what you wanted to order—With o
GOLD BOND GUARANTEE FOR 24 MONTHS

TRY THIS AMAZING WELDER

at your local Lincoln Weldealer

See how easy it is to—
• REPAIR BROKEN PARTS
• RECLAIM WORN PARTS
• BUILD EQUIPMENT

with the "LINCWELDER 180 AC’

Hi h t h e am

.

1?'

i r St- 1 1 - starf-

j n jf Art for
World's Eas-
iest \\ eM i n st.

Get full details in Bulletin 370, Gan Sul L >Our telephone directory

far nearest Lincoln Weldealer or write The Lincoln Electric Com-
pany, Dept- 1 92 » Cleveland l. Ohio.

Built for 220-volf line only.

Accessories as shown* $ 19.00.
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BASEMENT DAMP?
NEW! IMPROVED!
SOLVAY

AIR-DRYETTE
1"

with

SOIVAY CALCIUM CHLORIDE

absorbs rYidislijr&— ihc couii

ef rust, warping, mildew

in workshops, darkrooms,

closets, playrooms, storage

rooms, vaulls. New, improved design gives greater

capacity, simplifies filling and implying. Compact, in

expensive, clean, Safe, odorless, thousands in u£e. Write

for booklet and name of your nearest dealer. Dept. 89-7,

Solvay Sales Division, Allied Chemical & Dye Corpora-

tion, 40 Rector St., New York fi, N. Y*

L J

M lif STEEL ADJUSTABLE
m/|£cTBRACKETS & STANDARDS

/r For HEAVY DUTY SHELVING
LtGKS IN PLACE

f“EASY TO ADJUST
UP OH DOWN

tro- t«n1tp-[l -vr wrtjwcd
Brafki-l* sntiLil Ui" £lS.Ji‘

1 , .L’kcil iiy i >.i LH‘ 1

1

L 4
--
1 J

»rUictli]f, anti Kttl.D SECURELY HY WEIGHT O K TUN
LOAD. Can t>L* lAhei -fir iiiwcn^i i i varLailcn. Uu-
4irriLLkpt.tui. ni nl ihiiVlnr Irt^tlllnl'i. vi^ry FJ’W mlnuUm,
HUNDREDS OF USES — QUICKLY INSTALLED

Ideal for Ati irt'ft, HJirawi-a, tillkllS FSfttl'i-n H ,
sIcra-niranjiT

widely Uai'd ml home*, SLorkshupii., kAm-, ,
[mi.iI- hOUHt-n ; i-:i15-

jYjfui :- i ii ii»>l rnaintcuunfo dripartnufiTt* ;
in hoirl*, n^i

tanratUH, etc, I.nnU r« liftAlme. Kl> ai'tolal tool* reciuiiv-if

Up Uustall. CosLu I Lilli.- nWK w-tkhI brtirketji

.

Y*u f!*si m$ikt’ kooU. *tci>d>- Ituxmu.- inataiHnK jiffy
RKACKLTS Lrt LhQUbBiilLth I>r tm 1 nf- uLanla, cHli'vra,

IinLihi-11, u 1 l,* . WHlTK tar Fh££ CIRCULARS jiml CON-
STRUCTION PLANS.
i jl f i f a De pt. PW5. E.n. 51: T hL'rtf St .JACKSON MFG. CO. k*h«h city e. »«.

9

irtta wal]
KlmvTanltt j

% tLrticiL!]V-

nrt> %nn>-tyJni(j pLtfY- nil'l

Mows and Trims Lawns

Save Time
and Labor with a

MontaMower
New model. New type metal handle has

special device to adjust cutting height.
Drive shaft row mounted on free rolling, fac-

tory lubricated, sealed ball barings, No tired back* or
Aching amin, lbs, livf; precision made mechanism that
first gathers, then cuts smoothly a clean IS” swath through
ffrfrBi. dandelions, spike grata, lawn weeds. No noise or
clatter, Aa modern and efficient as your electric razors
Cuts right up to walla, fence?, trees or rests; leave# no
fringes to he trimmed by hand, Cutters aelf-sharpenlng,
Built to last many years. Many thousands in use. Sold
direct from factory for 26 years. Coats little. Write
at once for trial on your own lawn “approval offer,’*

guarantee information and literature.

MontaMower distributing co.
97 Keeler Bldg. GRAND RAPIDS 2, MICHIGAN

Aluminum Liner for Fish Crates

Easily removed for washing, an alumi-
num liner for fish crates provides a hy-
gienic method of handling fish at ports.

Made of a light gauge, the liner slips easily

into the wood crate. Produced in England,
it has been recommended by a United Na-
tions committee for use by all countries*

Clamp Holds Brush on Paint Can
Paint brushes are held securely on the

rim of a can. or pail by a clamp device
that slips over the brush handle. Made o£

steel, the clamp is attached to the brush by
two screws. Springs on the screws allow
the clamp to be opened for slipping it over
the rim of the cam

5CPEW

SPBIMC-

QAMPS
TO
PAIL
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Make Money Mannfaefmlnfr

Ornamental Masonry
Eye Appeal Makes for

Cash -and -Carry Sales
Millions of homes can use tbh$e Orna-
ment a! products—urns, vases, flower

boxes, bird baths, lawn seats, flag-

stones* etc. Easily made of sand and
cement. Permanently glared in a range

of smart colors. Distinctive—attrac-
tive—quick selling. Setting prices al-

low 2oo% to 3oo% mark up on basic

costs. Only a small investment needed
for supply of molds. Easily set up in

shed or garage. Write immediately lor

catalogue GM and price list.

Colorcrete Industries, Inc*
710 Ottawa Ave. Holland, Mich,

A Profitable Whole-Time
or Part-Time Opportunity
AMAZING NEW SAFE JIG SAW
At last —— a TCYDlulltmun', Hew e twirl* Jie PE A ftYI
saw biunSL children may U*S, Jtt iunrt t rfhH •

erWMieii In ttt Uw basic toat In Had'*
m^rhahoi;, Mfrtte 11 aniline Plsdio

SilbDin.'lLM"' wf fnwwUe snap- H-tms

, . , fancy wti&l'IUks, loya, tor full

anil profit! Just l»!ug In! No
mflwr t6 btiy—no ollinE, FREE
Thousand* sold- Use in

Uvlnrrftom, apartments,, Circular!
tie. PaietuM. NoUilng
fife like 1L Mali
NOW ter Illustrated, Fret:

K^ilar. low price!

Poolers Wrffel

5YNCRO CORPORATION, Dg P*. H-79, fttithe iter, Mich.

BUILD FINE UBANUFJOHEB CLOCK NOW
Ti! e :-itnpii' Rort-i-Kut w&y os, tlHHtflatma have—

HAYK IIAI-K, SHOP TtSTEO PLAN'S “SPIRIT OF THE CEN-
TURY" Narrow wslst x:yr tali ar Mainly 1 'SR eh IT OF
AMERICA" (>.r.rfliirhi sS-l* rcttfttoS wElli p-teewura, EA$r-t«-
FOLLOW PLANS tel! m —plus BROCHURE <-f Ittsjvy brats*
i»c?lKht WeAtmintter, pit,« fhJnv, movumpnl*, illal'i, aalid

mahogany fuse klEa. Stnd *1,00 tftd*Y—B«rth Sl.-JO NOW.
WPIMPfl CHIHtC LOO K CP. , J4 Ktic rape I B I dy

. ,
M i n n mpp I i a 1 ft

,
W i n ii

BRONZE FOUNDRY
s

";i
s

,C
Make vour own casltrits of aluminum, copper, brgnzs,
silver. Foundry sets are available Sn three Bl&frs including
2400 Deg. F. blast Furnaces, §23.50; §29.50; and £-42.00*
t.O.b. Kansas City. Free Circular.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO,
P, O, Box 6023

,
Dept. P -6 Kansas City, Mo.

...nSOH MM*"™’ “OH Tmt,~

Tb« I"im |.3] | MdfwalJ. E*g.rti
,

*‘ a» LiJ-.j j &c^ id Sj^SJ

Aulh«r lie, ical* cnad*L*
of *aJ-ly flM’cm, V" icoL*. ail

pSa>liic. dJ*-cul waad l;, p ip*dal j rot***
board Ko ccnTing or ctid'.rig r^Lujw*.
OsinpJ*l* IruLrucSian* w|!h ai. kill. Qlb*r

mcd*l*t |?C« Old *rr ob.lt, iJ.SV | S03
nnil HID Tarda, »:j,:K |8Q3
Ford. iJ.SS, 1 H Iji Srcni*Y Sr*,*™.* i

.

$( 9S. FtnLihad mod*!* E" to j" long,
Futacllf- d-*rsU*d mod*** inalit au>

pirjndma c-ai]velar* i1*dta, £L*ftd l-:-r

Sr** |gy*r- Wa C- O, t5V Add JSc
k* f-M'ag* and pacSLiJsg-. J

Scranton Hobby Center
315 Adams Avenue, Dept. 14, Scranton 10, Pa.

RECOGNIZED BY THEIR STRIPES

To millions of portable radio users, the dis-

tinct Eve Burgess stripes mean power—depend-,
able, vital, fresh

!

And no wonder! Today, as always, Burgess
quality speaks for itself. Burgess is the only
dry battery that uses Chrome protection to
give you fresh power, longer, Burgess paces
the field in dry battery manufacture, using
finest raw materials and thoroughly testing

each cell in every battery before it leaves the
factory. Yes, and all Burgess Batteries are
plainly dated for your assurance of freshness!

Whatever your battery need* you can be
sure therms a power-packed black and white
Striped Burgess Battery for you! Ask for
Burgess Batteries at your radio or hardware
dealer. Kemembcr, when you buy Burgess ,

you buy the best 1

BATTERIES
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Wmr Pinic On your wrisl,

or luck in packef. America's

Mngjleir precision cemeio

givpj you EJG candid ihoii

m CaltSr Or blpck’Onii wkife

— at amazingly low price.

idTHo

1 4 Bt-ouliful PklDifis!

the ONLY SHU Camera
With MAGAZINE LOAD!

The ONLY Camera

Thai Take* COLOR
Pt IPC a "Shot"!

U iifpo^g^e Counter

* j Cdui' ;'A.3

Dull'
1

16: Urigh! n*i

V Optical Eyt-Ls^d

View'Rnder

^ Fsn^i Lent in any
fijiid-fcteuii Carrera,

|F6 G d^bkr;

niTn
. shrjltfr ifYfli

Magazine Loading ti avia-

nta)ic r fool-proof. Film ii

encoded in lighr-lighl maga-

line which knopi Itile -conw

*n> indoofly. No fhrttding-

No damaged film. PLcia l&

lh* only Eli 1

1

camera in

which yov can atftrnnte tflk

or end ijfocfc A white then.

film Availuulrj Everywhere

INClUCf0 *5.'

$1.19 Colot W*

SENSATIONAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

Stnd NOW tor yauf Pixir Camftra

and get. ar NO EXTRA COST, u

SI. 29 ma-gaz-.riE! loaded with An-fcco

Calar Film, cnaygh Far 14 cotaz ihalv

Return film tor FREE procertrng.

MONEY. BACK GUARANTEE If npl

fully satisfied. Can you oik far more'1’

(Offer goad for timiicd t
:-mo only.}

prsio u^e-s Ai^kci Coloi

him or D'jhonl Black £
Whiilp. It yOijr dealer

cu"no: supply Flim,

write dirtef.

SEND NO MONEY
Mall EliL-fS-am Whvri

‘pSui' -T-Tir; i~<slr?T Filjn

orr,,,;. pay pHHinmr ii.'Ji

ptin fpw pul) poiiug?. Gr
(“i-d rmh "(ih wdrr and

ve “.|l »y midair.

MONEY. BACK GUARANTEE

P(*Ff
#Jyj

COLOR FILM

5^25
he).

Fad

Tar6
rvHELM-CRAFT, Inc. DepE. PM 79

Baa No. F 145 Hollywood 2fl CaFrforni

Pfenw se^d Pl«le Comer c ;plus Color f!ln*i on T-G-doy hi*?

C.O.D. dus poiiaijs. I -.11 d-jv pos;- -an i trclosc S*nd if>sliMld

5end olio P. or W^lI '.irop l •ncloi* Wt Se^d COO

CITY ZONE STATE
1

*J

Casting Bobber

When a fisherman easts a new bobber,
the hock automatically descends to the de-
sired depth for still fishing. The angler sets

an indicator to lower the line as deep as 20
feet When a fish strikes and the fisherman
reels in the line, the bobber automatically
returns to its original position against the
sinker, thus taking up slack in the line.

The bobber is made of plastic, bronze and
stainless steel to resist corrosion.

Machine Applies Tape
To Edges of Blueprints

Blueprints* maps and other papers that
receive rough handling are given a protec-
tive edging of an adhesive paper tape by a

crank-operated machine. The tape is fold-

ed automatically so that it sticks to both
sides of the paper, giving a tearproof edge-
The device can also be used to bind single
sheets together to form a folder and to re-
inforce the fold in sheet music.
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DUST-O-VAC MACHINES

;J|9»5
For Woi'iHshcPf & Indus
try. tJUST’O-VAC fierilecta

wflod &, plastic chip
wood &. rnci-dJ dust, Wood
shavings. I'fte Hup, AttsthCB
In cJrcalitr . pinner, Iv-n’L

save, mnder. ho 1 1 or disc sandier.
liuureTt drill prt-sft with tliaTjur
ui- sflnder mltac-tiHHrt. spindlt
rtlinpL'T. v- iHid i :i i h*

, j I nr >&«. 110
Art'., PVt:, far ia-aunli'njr

inislr. jvr «EJ miuiAi'rrrr.

FiYf nSfrfp.

0

f

MUi.
Wert uf

US 1*3.. iT-rfd

$1. Check,
M*Ot

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER — ONLY $*0
L ICIV

, AC 5Ci-(i|j cyclOi, ront, duty motor, drUvor iL|t]j, 10(1 C.F.M. Fbr
wt>rh snor^ lab. kltrlrpn, cellur, *[£. IIISUtlE your-dp] f. Hpurt fur circular.

UNIVERSAL YONKERS CORF,, Iff AUxanrffr Sl. t H7, Tankers 2, N. Y.

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE
60 POWER • ALUMINUM TUBES • OPENS TO 33'

Variable Power Eyepiece Adjustable
ia isx, m and m
£4.50 bs Los tlie>

1

C.irrc ImclNdL’J

5 Sections 4 Ground it Polished Lenses. Also used &&
SOX Microscope. Heady to use, only $4.50 POSTPAID.
BROWN SCO PE CO, ®*pwm, m w. «th stNEW YORK 19, N, Y.

30" SHEET METAL BRAKE
farm* Pfr l-T’fr'

1
1

I’inimm-Lp vfrf*, ]1:n,.-h =,

I necn, ](:. 1 1- IK" 2f, va:fu -.ht-c*.
• c< .-I. hravlc-r i?iii*i -k i

i ilu ilium, i [Ls|ck
Kx-kltitr lovers. No flcppwlnp .potvn. Gan
br held In ji bench. Vli«h, or Tm’lted duwrt^
All nteet. wt 40 Ltue, m ca
SJiKi'jied tup. collect.

12* BRAKE. Fits In VlHt to form difficult mni
, ‘onipontuJ botwls, up to lid KCKi- str-tji 12" wide, SI2.r.h pp.
S WEAR. Cut« 16 E-iP.fr btv-tri any Itnjfftls rirul width, pi Smi> I ’.I*.

SHEET METAL PLIERS. 2 1 -z
‘ f wide. 52.i‘->: ,V\ 33.5-0.

\S /.in ,vi I’d ill, d-'i! tii.i-y. Or/SrP direct, rrt*A#j, C,(JrO. , Cr jrncT f<sr fiild/ r,

VISE BRAKE MFG. CO,
DEPT. P-71116 SO. 27th ST, OMAHA S, KERR.

{CASH IN OlUHE BUUOIHG Bqqm
Arnnjing, General High-Sjuitd hw tail CartcrolB

Vibr-nic' Block Much In*. Will prsduci EODD blb-thr In

an a hour day. AH Witt, tdiy Is HpH ysur ewn
pft!, iliib.|*jbjilinn.i. Carnplvle d-*toMi rai*l FILEE.

Wti.l 11 for WONDERFUL BOOK "How To dmld T t, vt

Own Concrete Block Himi.' 1

[GENERAL ENGINES CO.
L

.

(EASTERN DIVISION i KEPT, f * DRESE.L BLOC., PH I LA. fi, PA.

BUI LD H EAVY DUTY MACHINES

SAVE UP TO 907»^bur practical, ea&y-lo-
ri-iid pinna, nit hinds of ntachinen, fur home, arm or
shup (sC-OOtOTS. pnrtjb.lci KJrtrnl(tJ s, Klfrtfil uiithlliit

rtnachitica, concrr-tn mnchniory uf All klrwi.i, pHntlftK

FREE ertLiipinuiiif wmdu'ufhlnjf machines,

VTALOG HANDBOOK
143 SETS OF PLANS

'VALUABLE INFORMATION

m.ldj£ct auloi, dJ sbi kaslitrs. farm
L'HLrij.mK'jit, fre l rtrs, IraclorE.

KICHOLS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
O' In 1 Q PUiRVlS, W1I56.

Eager Sewer
S1Q.95V PLU*

A man-size ball-
bearint| bench saw
For Drily. .

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
LOOK AT THESE FEATU RE.fi:
1. All me Lai CDnntr piction
7;, Smooth-ral ling hall be«rjng»
3. Light nnd peftnble
4. Adjustable rip fence

PLUS TAX
S. Indexed mitre gauge
fi. liv r artur pulTcy
7, Fell two inch cut
S. Pc signed ft?' safety

Table «iE* ISL-i"*! 31/i"
lb. G in, comblnatian blade

If your deli Let etiiinot supply ypu Hcfui rherk Pr money ardiLT ^'LEii dcalru
isumr, We'Ll fillip prepaid, ftriflc daft Wt f«cfu<fc Plfrlfrr,

fit? jDf-r.fl-iH.r-

1G13-B NODTH VERMONT AVE.
LOS ftHQELER 37. CALIFORNIASIERRA TOOL CO., INC-,

AMAZING FORREST METAL CUTTER
Fits Any Circular Sew Arbor. No teeth to w&or
ouL break or shorpen; loots a lifetime. Mode of high
test stainless steel. Cuts any meto! yp tp l/16-]n,
l hick without curling or bending. Also cuts pfostic.

Money hack guarantee* Specify arbor Sixe when
ordering.

$ 3.00 POST PJU0 . SEND (MH, CHECK OR H O. TODAY!

FORREST SALES CO, S43 RUSS Bldg.

SAH FrSltfiSW 4. C*IH'-

SUMMER’5 HARD
ON OIL FILTERS*

Long trips pile

up niiltNdjre, Hpeed
the forTnaticm. of

aludgc. Dusty
ruiidri load your
ail with engine-

w reeking abr&*
sivee Had dirt.

MICRONIC REFILL

A MONEY-SAVER.
No other oil filter

Comperes in dirt-

absorbing capac-
ity , No other
filter keeps -V-our

oil set clean, repair

bi lls so tow.

OUT WITH THAT
CLQGGED UF CAR-
TRIDGE. Insert a
Purela lor Micro-
ia i c Re f 1 1 1 ...to
help check enjfia.o

wear, forestalt an
untinnely ovar-
LltiLlI or repairs.

Make 70111* next oil change complete , , .

new oil and a new filter refill. Insert a
Purolator Micronic Refill. Traps all the
engine-wrecking sludge and abrasives. Fits

almost all filters. $1.36 to $2*50, depending
on moke of car; inserted in a few minutes.

If your car is equipped with an od
filter, install a Purolator, $6.50, or a bit

more, also depending on make
Purolator Products, Inc., Newark 2,

and Windsor, Ontario,, Canada.
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we fumsn allmmm mTAi parts, m*ysmwt

ml mr, washer, am compute peaksm ms...

TAStE 14" x 20" • TUTS TO 4S'

Ctfft 0" TO S’A" DEEP * TAKES 10" SiADf

COMPLETE PLANS fWITHOUT FASTS) IOC

* DEPT 44
MARCUS • POLLAK R(mRSF0R0 PA

Everything in Radio

At Lowest Prices!

133 W. Jackson Btvd., Chicago 7t 111. Dipl. 5-G-?

Rush FREE ALLIED Cntatoir,

Name

Address

,

ft City ............................. .State. . . * . , |

i

SAVE $55J)0 OH THE PRICE OF

THIS

VERSATILE

HEAVY
DUTY

TOOL!

ONLY $42.50 Dirett from mfgr.

Get th is bargain npw! Limited offer from surplus stock. No
‘'catch.''' Brorid new A- 1 Spinner. Send check or M.Q. today.

(No C.G.D.)

HALT MFC. CO.,
27J BADGER AYE*, A51 2QHi STREET,

NEWARK £, N. L OAKLAND 12, CALIF.

COOLING. .

.

Sellable for slotes, homes, offices and shops. All
type 5. fl lowers and blower parts. Motors. Lowest
prices. Whale-sole and retail Free literature.

PEERLESS SALES & SUPPLY
431$ Sheridan Lincoln 4, Nehr.

WELDS* BRAZES ‘SOLDERS* CUTS
ANYONE CAN OPERATE the newly Invented Four-
Way Portable Rlcct nc WdiLer—dot •* bnusinjf, soldoT--
trtjr, wddiOK, CttlUriE-rtfi irnrt. AM, br*ft* arid Other
m . t :l Ir.

,
WO R K & IN5TANTLY off nn> pm] i urly wired

1 lO VOLT AC Ar DC lino. TticliiiLK and hionay j-hd.i

save on unto, home appliance, farm an>J shop repairs
will -qy Uriely j>;i v f-L-irtSiirf machine. ConiM COMPLETE
with Power Unit ami ALL SUPPLIES resdy-to-
oper&to, 1 rurhitl i nimnliflcd instrurlions, Write for
F«sn partTr-utara oronler one today for ID Day Trial.
FOUR-WAY WELDER CO.. Dept. PKRF-7B

3 100 H. CLARK STREET, CHICAGO- 14 , ILLINOIS

STUDY AT HOME for Business Success

and LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40
yeori expert in Strutlion — Over 114,000

student* enrolled, LL.fJ, Degree awarded.
AO text material furnished. Easy pay-
ment plan. Send fur FREE BOOK —
Law and Executive Guidance," NOW!

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept. 16-PM B46 N, Michigan Ave. Chicago 11. 111.

DL .......
(hal'i I i _ Unfailing prjw-nr whore- yo«

F*—whfrt yeni want ctl Ms rffjrim.rtt iriq, n* p*4kjn9-V|*r
Suitlbla for any bvlt-drivt-n, power opr ration. NtW, LoVit

PRICE' ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE: Gfrnt-K*-
tat, Grinder, C«rttrilujll pump.
Illy ^Iratrd circulJir on roquoft.

ASPEGREN MFG. CO.
H12-M Webster Amo,, N. T, C. 57

FREE
IllmPf | hi

(irdil

An Outstanding METAL HAND PUNCH
with unusual
performance

Needed by every
Mechanic irt ever/
Shop * • i * t * •

No.5Jr.HAND PUNCH
CAPACITY—1/4" THRU 1C
Ga. Mild Steel, 3/3i"

—

1 /B -r— 5/32* — 3/1*"—
FUrniiUBd.

THROAT
DEPTH

2 inches

23/4 tbs .

only $R75
ORDER YOURS TODAY! Postpaid le

Write for FREE Catalog ether tool*:. U-5A.

WHITNEY METAL TOOL €0 P*T. flMklord, ML

2$0 POPULAR MECHANICS



WAR SURPLUS SPECIALS

!

Logan Heavy Duty
HYDRAULICPUMP
BflAND NEW . . . fur Otn.TflE.Lrtg h^mullf
ryLiruicre and hydraulic mtrtore &n ii-iivium, .

I ii J I l=i>-:-jc.i. f'Tj
,

cMHiiu-ueiiun mu'.'hsin'ry, J , 1
1

,

i
i Ui. K*,, Industrial ii|i|iLlfji.L(r»im, etc. |Jel |v*r»'

#1 E3HM Bt 1200 UPM nt 100O P.S/I. UkJjiJf 5 l

H.l*. lifts d.a' r pipe Ihrcuid inlrL. -i pipe
i hri iirl cutlet. :i

4
" span w|(l| dir-

i und toy-
w-iiy for (ILrevt or pulley drive. I Sii.*= flim-ne
with 4 IriIL hulej for ran- ju p *
VTllJpnt I Mr .till till . Ship, Hi, f IV 1

1

utt I iik. Overall dlraon,: 7 r> U Jr / .tiU
L x Al-S" 13 x iU^ W, A #_
si or. .oil vji i u<i

.
fi ir n\Lv ii mM

LOGAN Heavy Only

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE
brand new nntml valve Min iiulh-ln adjuaLniiit, re-
lief valve, Will otierabc ppp double. a(7lJ n If hydraulic eyl-
IrnU'r or two cylinder* 54 Mm c-r « rei'erui ble hy.LreulLr
itkitOT, Vfilve hiLrnlto hiLi-hi'i; Lu ncutnl position, M ode
of rUgyjed. cast aJuna|nujm jUPljv,. gpcn koiiUT unloads the
Ekum 1

1 in EieuUrat jH.biUloii. Thnj-ttLinif control allows
i ipcjfl 4

1 n lo i-fHttlsH ii.1- uif speed ui movement of the hv.
tlraul If cylinder nr motMl*. Hlb* li-inov ulilc mount Ltitf
urarfcete. with I bolt brtlus. 4k*' pipe thread
niniivalvhitd (Iveriill rHmen.; iai.-'r 1 )«*» D st EfN W. Mbip. Wt, 17 lbs. Govt,
Awimtitnin Ciiwl i.H-ut $t oo.oo.
AN 1 Vi’kl.l Ir.-S T FUW !- IFl ... . , , F.O.B, Chicai

"X 111 1 LI 1 I t. I I I §_

521-95

m» NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 1" SEALER SEAM

FLOODLIGHTS 300 wmt, 1 10 Villi

njjp

„ .
fl .G. - D.C.

fkss cmLTUIe-R-fl Umjh- Tcw: * Hipmet ft G*r*cjrs. * Work'
FhOpi * Ortvi-way* + Outdoor advert iiin-u * Displ^ye
,*. BdAch '

i
rj. pl t , iq ft Private nr ports, PhotoifrAphy

Wlwrerer you need jilshui
—*

”

he'never >-l>u need
BuUK'ht I'i rue U, >.

' LL[fh.lliitfl

Army fur *Iktwe| MkO, Tli 111 La th-
preitc-Bt W|jl(d b*i-a*in tvrr oFTh-i-veL
J.enq., reflector auul o Ieetn.“iv vacuum flppEed Lll eiU'
QUftiSpttiuf, .i It eight Unit. ftOQ Wnttsl, 110 Veils
Weill hw nuly 1U lln. Mat iiriev SiO.iD,
ft TfltNIElfDUUS VALVE- fbl*

or more 52,50 t-a. postpaid

$2-75* CA.
POSTPAID

Hale fire and Irrigation
HIGH VOLUME

CENTRIFUGAL
PUMP

FOR FIRE PROTECTION. iHRICATIOhf.
DE-WAT EfllNG r i NDU5TK1AL USES,

FARM USES. ETC,
PUMPS RATED 500 GALLONS PER MINUTE

AT 27 J FT* HfAD PHFSSURI
Eijul ijppd wjthi 1W* dl nine ter Ltrnduht vjHi nt-il $HaH for direct ecu-,
filing drive; 4^” litre Ad ril sUcUan intHBce

;
lw&

—

2 1/^ ihrsiidcil (lift*

ehArae &utin»; HAle Pump Cn. Mndel CF KfllUli; lyper uu any 4 (?r

6 eyll rider a as onpinc ar couple OH redly 1c front of truck t)t rniio;
or use 35- H.P. electric MOtar; dime ns 1 0115 2l' r i 24^ % 28 rJ

, Ccm-
plete with full ecceuory kJl irtrlutlifig sue lied A _ _
and prepuce giauget. priming equipment, and \ 1 M ^ |Jidttirucnaa beck. Ship. wi. 4is ius.

Gov'f. accjfi/f sition

cost $425*00
NOW 149

F.O. B . Chmyo

Brand New Seli^Frintin^i

BRONZE PUMP
POSITIVE IVrfecl for dm in iisir liBaCmcntii.
PUMPING Irrlmtlrai, lire [IfflHlng. ifprl n -

SBftq isr bliflE, PCOBBUre IXaUMUI. ibuecll-K n L ei(k' Slid iiUilt jijirjij- lEtn, fiji l

Cran^ft-r, uLotrk. MLcrlni;, lpdustrlal fjumpSriK,
m*L‘i) wed int pumpidj; smtl hum* -w-^u.f s.j^U'mn.
HftlPC 2 ” ft. slti-lLLm iinU I hfJ ft. ht-iiil 3 : r a.l,

„

ur,‘
at SO ;.

ra I JocLrL. IJkl’ (jDtn
1

ju trt 5 it, p, motor

til Id, By
Pdlrtp Divi^iglA
Eaton IHfn Co,COMPLETL ENGINEERING REfOELT AND INSTRUCTIONS

FREE WITH PUMP
kiijuuumJ with, mount] nur ll^n^-ktL^ and ti'* V bi-Lt C fl *1 til
lull li’F, IrfldJ- for jji^LeimL lisil

. MtaiaclanJ
| nlrn M_ * vl UlpULJny, rt'flAly lor limtant Lute. siaj-iil.«iTi 1 I j» pip* Mk

UinHiii Inlet and outlet. DimtHHlujiM: tiLV' A 7Vn«
T

'

y 4 I .i
rr

. l-ihip. wi. iS llw. A valltL*. . . . F.O

SCREW JACK
IrLuAt fur rSdslrLK, !ow r rlrtg, level Ihlf ami adjuri ting.
L:sr on tnthlcw < marls Lite- tools, tUVA. rtL--.. Ove-ml]
tCT-lfftl! M9*Hl 5 Inches, a:,[h.hl U jnchOn. Worm
g-ear bov wLtb S4 lb 1 red-uciio'a, with double erm
drive atiaft. Use ellhen c-rid or Iwith, flMentioncrew whnft mp to 1 rodurtlrus. k;| 5 Oft value
AN' OUT ST AhT [1 ] Mfi WY ... .

macjc

SHOCK ABSORBER
UM’ them lt« Bprlllg nLLupcnd vel|ie|et,. hoiiiCB,
Lipht QIPCbLrtnryi CtKBlpreRMsrn. etc. II" x ‘2 JI

mnsInicUnn ton eytra atTcrtglh^-U, H, Air
ho-ught them lor Luomthi-r Lank ,hc« k ah^rK-t-k,
R*U'd 2&HO Hi. Ship, wt

, of 4—11 lbs m m4 forEach , *1.50 rci h Chicago.

I‘un:],>. hi-nvy and
(lla. Wdilitl Lee I

$5-00

J H OP BY MAIL
1 SA

^
£ «t GROBAN'S

. - - SSL 4^/

Brand New Air or Oil

HYDRAULICS
VFb hydraulic* »n Arho-r pniHt, hydfftulie pretftdft, hay Llfti,
manyie loaders, lift trucks—push or pull, tilt or turn, pr«t(
«i liiiiftic, opwn ot cIctic, lilf ipiwee—^nd ether hydraulic
and mauxTriil nppl icatn>n*, with cither nr or oil . , ,
*f hflrlt precisian warkfeanship,

I
JLhJuhle aetiuii, l" Hurts t.|yuke, »'tll lift 770 Itk*. In

« 1/lVwi i'i svcuii.j uuinu LuKtiLkump. AH ^teel i>»rihr t, Jib'd 1

luf Hintnil), diilHjr PJ-ienera. jx lj,

H

inni 1 iKj tic. tj ncAn EJS.IKJ value... .. . . , pqratpiii i d 3
2

1JhjuIi|ii fieiLurt. 1 Vj|
j r IKHT, i" Htn.>hts will Life. | TIN!

* 11'“-' lci ™ Heeuml ttith L^igpii L^uttiEJ'. tft Ae
Wt. jf lbs- >1 5A h ,f.HJ v^Lulj, , prtptppip LJiy*3

3
Lkru bl p pet Lem, I b±" boH-e, >jv ^Iruke, « III lin I7ISV
Iba. In uiie siet-ijriiL yviui Ljjgap I'.siiLf,. C j « M 1*

Wl, J 31 ih , A 44,%,OD x rtliLi,.
, . , „ pc^tpaid r I UiVJ

4 L-.U then' i.y|]jTithj'^ un farm truelUB. bUllU.HJBi.TJi, hiiy Hit*.V maiiuru j*jaL|erfl., etc. Duublp inioii, l Vie boro, -jin jiLrtiki'

a !
‘ *2»“ ltj“ ^ 3 fluids with PUmpl. Wt!

B Lbu. A ®.j.,.oy hydraulic eylmaor value fut t;* a nf
unly ..... eoi tpaip ^ I 2*95
S TloulJb-' -letLu-Ji, iSji" bure. sLfukL’ . tVIjr llfl l-nm lbs* In

* "hv Stft-Uilil Willi l.iig .111 i-amp., tv Hi wLtLujtund 1 fitJO p.s.I,
fluHinst wall, Wt, 7 lbs. t* - rA
A iOB.OO vp toe . . p^1 PJld *14-50
6

1
*

J l.
1_ flJHOh Snare. 4 N jpLn.-'b'p,. twrj-wjiy ^ckkld x i*j ailiiiy

* jslct'L Kh-Qft 'Will ] if L 4 4 LUS l.hn. Ill yrcuTid w|(h S II i C ft
Lufjaii r“i 1 ru 1 1

1

. ,1 S7H.no Value ppmpaid ^ I 0+5U7 rJ 'nine klIihl, 3" bore, iH -s
1 airolto, ,ui h>-. 1 ra u 1 u- ™]| M .

fL * ^ I
> 1 1 lf1 »P‘ to ILM1O0 I lv-. .7000 Ihrt. Ill :.l erind*

,'jCh l.ogan Pumps Cujrtplelo witb fLLIIni^. Wt. \2 |hx t. n eA
8

[kiut.«te Act Ion. 3 s u'
1,

1 m.

I

I stroke. W|]t lift UflOO lh-< In
. f Keeimrtf, Lokhp thiniFS 1 Cumulele with tim p

a

fl E [ lji;r -, . Wt. |s I lij* A SU».rn> wilm. ap«tPdid ^*4.50
O ESSS 1

!!
ncUcji, P'f ix.rv, HLrnku, hy,|rjiuLir eyUnder will lift

,

^ u* ln" c '"1^n I lydrnolle IS, Rnpi-eljU-

isrwTLrr'iiwra, t.tjj™
1
'

1'-

F.p.H, Chie*»un
J J . ^27* 50

H ! P R ES 5 (J R E FITTINGS fpr cyhndMt and vilvn avai lable atJSc ta. for pipe and Spc ga , for i/j- pipe.

"Vs

Hydraulic Control Valves
Brand New

1 .

Fnur.way enmiol VpLve fnr u«e w|Ch flwtUt
j.etiun hylnjulir eytLlldi-r. may be umxI vvstli

!u(JO P.fi.l. hydra ul|i .*: -/ stem in ntien anrl efnsv.
tiyrtrau E Lr eylinddFa, Rrand Jw,v. Ship.
Wt. 4 Ibn. A 5BB.OO value

, . . ppwtpa^d ^/*V3
2

1 ,.we-iv.,y Lp»I vj,|vc for iiw« will. Livu hy. ir.i u Lif dciuliU, jh iImm
i-yl Irtilc-r*

, l-.aeh eyJ mcter nuiy Ih* cprT.-iUwJ LtbUcperwIchLIv of U-,e
Hi ill lie in H-oEijLmetLLHi «iLli llie olbri 1

. Ckjl nlay tn* |rn-j it„i anv of
the ei,

| iikr| or:; Lu holnl tlie pinion at finy |-ci|ULra*l nii^UlpM j. _ r
Urnntl New, Ship, Wt. fl Ibh. A EflOAlO VflLue. . pettpaid U*V5
3 A Iw’p CyJInder d.uilile aetlon vn I Vc iviib p

* imbrue Brrpnnemicnt. alluwii^ lr,e pperpiur
C^

1

. Kfilw l*ultj ry landers jsltriulbim-, iu**ly t Lo ]wv.cr
men 1 fiJmultimeeniBly or b> Hint ina and Ipivcr
the o-ther pf ally pbcifeienlli ned rate n.ul Npeerf.
Llriinii Smk. Ship. Wt. IH It.n, tl A nE
A STn.PfS valLir- PDStpa.d T I 7i7J
Brand New Double-Action
Pneumatic -— Hydraulic

PRESS
S 300>00 vafub
Dffecod af a
fraction of
orfgltm/ tosf

Using air or oil, th.* device is ideal as a
punch prow, vise, Arbor pr<>££. etc. An
fkC«llth1 tool for industrial and shop use,
Chi? I Hi lbs. n| si I r 1 n-flfcnU re or L! 30 ll>^. *f til]

I; reiaTire. Cbstii<jrLL*f| fluubly jvet Icm L
] .ajijin

”
jlodcl XI nm, U" Vxyrq mid « <r

ul I'Phc. Capable
ef up EO 4 300 1 1 vri . «r pric>3iTire ujilns1 air.
lias ,'1 J ' EhruaC. l.iihrEc.ued liLhft jndvtite perf®d
allppmept, Ha-6 JMj^Uetlll.>Lc Work xpiare. tlardcned
aHu.v (eel fiLplmi rnrl l" CllGPK-ier, FriUlIC «Ptl-
fitnielC'fl Of east »LWI Willi A..," base pba re. Rpniy
farltih , ,-| by Slincj- ^astTvnffll
C'e- mm Jr 411" lilsh, TEftf.C

I
* wiris by 18^ deep.
WE. iili]itux. 110(1 Ills. AP4
outsiAnlhng but at..,.

Ir nn^f- ptare. .vsan Lp

$79-50
F.O.I, CliitsjD

F.O, D. Chi hiarm

J * GROBAN SUPPLY CO.

fiPf pipe iLirtsi-d

ti-* ft 0" -s (it !>*, ^(pckjarfl
Ihaft WJLb k’l'ywajfj L’.S
Cont S03 .O0 .

$15-00
APJ Ll5Tfl.il LE RELIEF VALVE . 13.95 postpaid

« * t 1507 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE.

•• Chicago i, III- Oepl PM -7
" . w s- m -m m

0*0
v + « « *

SEE: New. 3G-pagc iUuhtrftlnd Hydraulic M.-inurill featur-
ing diagram*, photographs* and instructions—FREE with
fach hydraulic order.

V/rff* for our new 40-page cetafoij, ft's Freef

Brand Hew Gear Type

INSECTICIDE PUMP
All Men-gene ie Bren.ro for n praying D.D.T., a -4 0,
Sulfthur Ctnepdwudh, Clc. FreMMlhr lip lc.> L hCl li».
Ui 14 Kill Inns pL--r milnuite— 1 riOD HbyT, VflilL pf>t
ruxt, pit, bjid or free®® up, Uao rubber hum- Inlet,
Ihix.' or lUljlilif outlet. Erittlpped with J 2" jilaiiLl.

(H>rt. Wt, 1 LI IlkS, I Ilmen.:
' rmhHfkhtNe fpeonBe
Guv'L. A rbulk.lt Inn

NOW ONLY

JULY 1949 261

JliaildR

liaiHIHM



Sensational One Unit Portable Power Driven Tool
HIGH PRESSURE HYDRAULIC PUMP

FOR NOME, SHOP AND FARM USE fit
Clrrijine Vkltrci nSn&t>jl£it ! I »|tl srn.- i-nir at. bljih nrtJisnic M.J

pumii, 1 f n It for any type of liquid r
11 1 ;"' ip 1

i
1

fi A>h. W LI I ftffiigr Sf*
I'Unifr 4-UO JTilr F'tr huisi' !»t JT-ril) lU'.M- t'fycIsHKi pMtan ! :c_r R '•

Lyjn1 Ufs-lifn pravUei 1IMH> It'D, m-r cni*r« Incli iwi-wmii-?.
HiL il priming, M.'inrhir-d thread a

;'i
incli ini n3c r tm.il ell*- r *.-l ft

rliaijrr- poeM. W 11 h Inr-la sjrlini^l tiuirt — Jn*t add f H|B
hi tic? 4izi iE power nil '3 you're reifly Id isu.

HAS HUNDREDS OF USES
Thtflf twrupH *r«r Im-uihJ ntw. Oria trial arfliUiSUon "l ’‘ly

-ipi'iL-.i., flOD.CHt. Can ;iI,mi liu n*iid ns hydraulic
insloi; I or ram*, o-iupknr ilourw, bydrjmHc l|[U t-ty,^ lift
.'I:-" ™i any J Ei

I

I i n-fi Jnh. Wur A.A Jh e
min pig#, knit in** Sii !, «jft, 7 U- ttll UK w
1VILI Include zit nn cxItji rJinrL-y an hy>
drnutJe partial I vi- n;i.l hi. It, paiilpalal *
vrlim rcmHEamfr uc«MHipSi(l Irfl -Order. ItomirHl valve,
nnly SJ.'sn. I'.n.U MOu-l

'

jii. ‘iwllbfrfl l«i suutiuiiL'rcl,

Ttrj.;h your order iDriny.

,

$:. HYDRAULIC PRESSURE GAUGE
* »MK ' Miulc hy l . H. Gaufiu C-j. k 1ST* AN-777 1 ;

O-UOOQ
Ppl U'ith IuitiIiieuja 4aa|:. Mvn uiri r- H u * x J & s lln'lU'H,

•f
Wit JjSC V"«. Ill Ui-Jfilri.it] Uu-liu-V edi'Kilsx, C I'ieU- iM'Hh is] I

1 :u i 'll n 1 1 LLjg schrwss, ntil>. t-Lo., irn.-Lud.ij1i; I Fib-LT
Until. -1 ft'Sl yillut' ;U tli I h li>w lUlrw. rteR*. =a** EACH, ONLY ‘ ** tr 3

PNEUDRAUIIC POWER RIVETING MACHINE
BRAND NEW
WAR SURPLUS

jib nmehlne Lk a rt’rnploU'

;'j}y J jy l J Hull I* QfjeE'aLiMl liy

JKjmW If « if / li in r r>lr CTJIfVpneflpiiSr

IvujHP H Lty j-4 I U 1/ jlk n unLt r It uULIm-s

|C?*^88 Tk a V i Li o t « r a n d
f

<l n i> 1

*• ftj JpmBr IL'j-IlI '.r-i [ hyilr&Ullo
ttt. ^ ‘ Vi ike rjve-lerp- liar fn«t,

ilijlit nmd bwtvy riv-
flicltf w-tirtt with -n*f, teiuiomy ar.d iTh™-|M- }'. MtHhUk-r
nre ftHTiyl-cle in i-ro t<' n . I'ith I tin IrU-Ot E< ' n M " 'k- A V AA
[(1, many i

L>:tja lac-ad itilUplerN, si'Ls, etr. «|||C |)Kj
H idf (LLLi'fj] LLi-

,
[ij'-ieetl u., rioM.' 4 in at linsvlly ^ I TT »VW

] uyrb r.f Ori.fi Ink I twt. EACH. 1 * »
SURPLUS AIRCRAFT COMBUSTION HEATER

Fuel vn|M.ir ly|)r, 15,000 DTU, JCi.nict jit"*, in trrlfi- £q. gr
furtn-iy Injkl-^. Rhri. Vvfi L. 3-Cl 3lj*. Each IFijrD

ffj Pv* a prof esa fa nal X'^gblJL
T # finish on yo«r AUTO, \
p

/ BOAT, fURNiTURE in ?/3
j the usual back-break*'

in? time. 11 0 Sfl

WINCH AC-DC DRILL ^ XL
Drills stifl, vsBd, Uupb. COMPLRF
P last if

i
ilupfiy antf li|ht- T:,',

*

weight; with G ft, line cord. WITH *

SATISFACTION
P
?Ud

H
|*'

GUARANTEED UNIT
jii^jjiJ cJirc* or momv order, toe postage

T h t 0 ft D E Rm fi T

,

0 o pt . PM. hi W a r ten It.,

H

. Y
,
C- 7

POLIStiEK-SiKDEB

UNIT, ALONE
H n'i I. - p i lr hmbf
WO a-

1

bariri on
heavy duty flDnib-ie

'&? S2-25
1

sandp-apep, “

NEW ROCKET
JET PfcOPUlSlOM,
FO* FUN OR _J
EXfEftlWiENT. JT
locmt over
?0D Feel ^
high,

REYNOLDS CIRCULAR SAW GRINDER
Fur jin Ini In |i, gu-niitiing. teeth lorming end re itiiir'tieni i, i|.

SOUTHWEST AERO SUPPLY
PROVIDENCE SAW & KNIFE COMPANY

REYNOLDS rtaCHINERT CO- BLDG.
3411 FQPV SVHtEFT, P-RQ-VityLivCfe 1. ft. t.M»itI€E CORRECTtON!

Price tor Speedy Sprayer Outfit In
Lufit in (,i n tli a, isiiie of tills mae-ailnp
rhouEd have read $29-HSr less motor.

BROWN CORF, . 57 IS Armttafe Ave. * C h i t a q n 39
OWN SAWS

Do ex po rt uw lillnrj at home. Prccii i po
tiling i-.viy wilhout cxpcr.cnto, Two
s-iriipli Hr-rp? any (intid

',.i.w i< x tra thorp ,-ihi. t r-.i l'-c u 1 1 1 tig . Com.
p 1 lr- w|ih li t<«. hiain

.
riack quarautWOr

CA»h Wbll>i Ardor, prepaid. tCO D ptj*r,i-:jo

e*ta.J On1( r todjy. H-95-

THE SPEED CORP ,, Dept. PIYI

5*3 N.fc, M »»«,. Port I n'ld 16. Oreyofl

JET ENGINE!
SEE THE POWERFUL "™r''

S-H-P, GRAVELY-
I her- world's finest, yet most

Sv.i: moderateEy priced Garden
\(!j/ Tractor. Complete line of

excltisively designed power
V, tools loj- every Garden,
V; and Field iob.

om
j

TRACTClIi
D O F 5

IT JOBS? CRESCENT TOOLS

MOTOR SPRINGS for Generoi

NEW FREE BOOKLET
MOTOR PLOW & CULTIVATOR CO
763 DUNHAft W. VM,

6" CIRCULAR »W MONEY BACK *" CIRCULAR UW
Sl ?‘9S GUARANTEE

Beit Quality—Lowest Price!

Flour Stand $ 12.95
; FlDAttAfl W5l»r Rail 5- 1 . SO

T*blf 53«: Taulc Si if*:
;

flu h Uhl i”**" E. *LV'"SW ‘

blades oo wot tilt —-bronze bearings
CHILDS & CO., P.O. Box 457, CONNIAUT, OHIO

ORAVELT
»UX

POPULAR MECHANICS

AMERICA’S MOST-WANTED

fi? SMALL TRACTOR!



SURPLUS BARGAINS
DtlCO CARBON PLLi GENERATOR
VOLTAGE REGULATOR (24 Volt)
WlitlL' they !fl-r , , , tliN hfti’l t^i get Hl,'Iij

L- iK'inff nflvml a1 a sii'i iiwuj |irii’L% No-.

SI UitlVLY US Eli ONLY $

LEAR REVERSIBLE MOTOR
This -i vi >

|

t

T,.y ivouiiil tt--

V" i -i L 1. 3 -!_ HKit-uf, ith tj\ urUiild clki 5.-th hl-Lft

d noteFt* uf Uses In tlie Wurluhoii. Uuloi- turns
ll,OG(l Ae^h-h*. * 7-1

', Lilt'.- ri. vv. ONLY $5^5

DOMORE Vi H.P, MOTOR
A re ill Imrjistn' Power cp.li- !:> 1 : 2-1 vnlt, 20
n • i p ac/di series waun.L With wnn near
hrii-i I ;.i'

J U-i'il. I Lite

I K'tV d .............. r ONLT S3 ,S

C & H WAR SURPLUS CATALOG

lQc
— r i i_i t if; jjitn-cadi^ ts-iih voltici
siJi-t.s-re- for Oil? inrturj'. Imhiii-. s v > s Jt

-

is3tnp, farm Jnrt puIcJciTkI's: Xi-w.
Mr-c-il .1 L'n.eimdUiiiCUMl LlflUfl prLfsrti
flisisuLiijfjy luwi to d

Send 25° i, with_onn?r, B*l#ncc C.O.D.
All Equipment P . CJ-. Ef

.

C & H SALES CO.
18SSJ-M -7 East CaloraEta St. Posadenci 3, Calif.

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
ri\. Ft-, checking Clearance and ake angles.
AV Cpiitu o r m n ( 4Tof qu o u *
pptfpgV

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
I5SM E. MiOlJOH BT.. SOUTH BIND 21, IhD.

RESIZE YOUR OWN PISTONS!
Sara r#3f money

Sealed Power Piston Resizcr equals
work of machines coaLlttg ttunrlrcda
of dollars. Simple co operate. Re-
Smltss ptrma non t . Thousands now in
use, f_- r^r-f siceirLii}: a-ctLon inside pis-
ton skirt,

i

oomprosainE action out-
side, Reftiies Steel . cast iron, alu-
tnintjiri uiswhs, Wood vjiic included.
ShtiiifattLrjn Kuarainitccrl . ^nd FK ,50,

Cheek Or W, O. to Saa1«d Power
Corporation, Mush agon. Mich,

EVEBEMDY ff

THE FLASHLIGHT BATTERY WITH "NINE LIVES'
Recovers Power Between Uses—
Bounces Back fpr Extra Life!

Dnbraahahl*
f i rsr Safb

,

Amber
Ask Your Hardware Store for

FULLER’S
Unbreakable Amber Handle
SCREW DRIVERS

America
1

* must popular line ol ma derate: Ey-

pricctl screw drivers! Wide range ol sizes*
FULLER TOOL COMPANY, I IK.

911 F&ile St. New Yam 59
Wo rliJ's Iflrfi r si. makurs cl Amber- Handle TdoIi

(Print Yonr Own
L_ f , stotlg nary, cut

u

Lara taya . IdWf , p hoto and Inevi®
i
tntleK. artvertiEing. etc. Eft money . Print for Others#
Sood Pr&llli i**TraJe* seen kateed Printing like
a-.ld rinrrct frrfin FftCWry^plJ, Wntbjfqr frejj qataloq-pf omfitiuusd

.all detail. KELSEY PNF.S5ES, M -37, MtricJcn, Cimn,

Say You Saw it in Popular Mechanics

Carve for Fun and Profit!

No skill needed
With Dumore Carvit

Attyont cm make wm d c a rv i n.g* with
4 Car vet E It copies. loW-CDU models
yau Can buy in any dttrie a-turc, The
reiul c—briuriiiil o run men is,. un u-s ual
Siftij tine carviup Thai sell.

Write (or Free folder with full decade
Ttie Dumore Company

Dept. G “51 Rntme, Wisconsin-

iS

*

lni«Y ffc* eoie and

(P * speed of spray-gun painting!

Give your projects that professional touch/

You spray one
quart perfectly
In only 3 min-

utes with +h*
sensational

PAYSWELL
MALL-PURPOSE

GUN. MOTOR, COMPRESSOR
i+lf-cenloirved in a single com-
pari, portable unilt

Weight l«U ihort 5 paundi in-

tluding nhutier- pr*of one-quart
heowy aluminum tanitler.

Air prtsiur* of 50 pounds arc-n u

>

oi! zprGyabla. Uqifidi, rnd^frig watyr

point, a it point, faeqverr *nome/, itn/fi,

VftrnjiA, Orfphn* dppr, disinttuttmft,

ONLY $59.95 complele iflcJiirdijTg

,tht three inferc hanBoabie noixles.

HO EXTRAS TO BUY.

jTrr you r fanhit 0 r bsTdu'a re deni-
er, ar write jur the rtntne of y nu

r

PaYSVELL StBATER dealer.

PAYSWELI

Power King
CATALOG AALD

strop Awrs/

JmSt off Ihe press! Send

today for this unusual

new Power King catalog.

Gives you complete in-

forrpati&ri about

Atlas-built I Q W-C O it

Power King tools for your

shop plus helpful hints on

types of |omts for furniture and other

projects. Gives facts about various

woods., lists and describes Atlas

Ea si -Bi Id patterns. Write today-

|
— — — ™^ ”——

|

SEND THIS COUPON FOR YOUR C0PY|
I NAME 1
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of every HOME SHOP TOOL
Proclfllon juachinoet bail b+Afing arbor — Guaranff^ ilpcnjgcf

With the Trebor ALL- STEEL ARBOR J'ou'ia vr«t] cu tLa Wey |o
const truebag toy power tod for yeuf home a hop — the r#*t It
•eaayL Flanges ground altar assembly, grease- sealed ball bearing a
and adjustable 1" steel bearing blocks, No casting* — no weld-
ing. %' r shaft accommodates 12tflw blade. Overall ]g. HR*.
Price $9.9S prepaid in U.S. A, • > , Send check Or Money Order.

Dealer InqnUl** Invited.

IWlNC'rMJ. £Ul-eit ¥

Own a pew«r wurksnrp. Have fun, Wake u

money. Get heavy-duty Emfitk Lathe, Drill

Pi'tll S"-v ArtiO'C, Grimier, $andcr — all in

ONE machine. Gw 14 A H,P, motor.
E.lllVj ifl Ij-'lofrnjl-ni r rquipmfnt rn'i.ng V-’CP

« more Cjrrci pries JlS.VS cm4, or &n ^
Bur fiynirnt ftin ie-.r»y PRICK TRIAL.
M an* r- |t>< i| Oviriete*. Wrhr lw FREE

TMHICK, INC, 14M Clin ran, Hplengi«t, With.

Cuft a*w teeth Hi

50 tanndl “-any
lire 4 lo 1 6 pointi.

Old tealh fall off

an chip*, Easy to

op stole. A perfect

job. and the DIFFERENCE!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY PREPARE NOW tor Next Winter^VALUABLE

BOOK
Order Burr's, Blue

Book of Coast to fij L
Cwil prices tor / JJ
sow shop services.

BURR MFGeCOe
0933 VENICE BIVD
LOS ANGELES 34, CALIFORNIA

CollAir SnevrCqii afe now being built on spaciaE order
-y for foil delivery or we furnish detailed

plans and parts for home builders.
BHHhMI, Plans $10,00. Complete machines from

^1550,00 up. Wheel equipped jobs.
1 available. Two, three and four

J 1

"H , place jobs with engines from 65 to 125 h,p.

CALLA1R, Aftbn, WyomingBuild it -Fix it with AMBROID
jti

—

wr~m The u COMPOSITION FLOOftK
fiLverjol Liquid

Wotorproof Cement
I f.rJ'll] ^LtKleLt fmoLbS

Mold Navortu-*. huilo- -a

r"wf |

" pw Ilf fry. Art f;nwH in FI*k- {XXX3
.

r
>blp Plait ie Mnldt. rbr.

^ “ '• 1

moLrrj.nl maki’* y, r seller. ^Tukc floOifa,
TUO IVillL OHorrm, ClU-hUy, intltlt*;! FJiallp liirwl;
»Larl, In t-fUVilf'fc or hfrKPiri pr-t. l^rllrulnr* free.
MA BflLttltNfiSKttVJCE, Dapt. 1Q-F r Edward »vi It*. I U,

ft Sfflyj SfUfk

At j'fiur Llcalf-r-i i>r xckiL 25e
fur uerKTi'i^ u m. Hibe, Petipa Id,

Frankl ifi Street, Honan JO, Mats, HI
PLVmouth - or>ocrj2^.95 *«ti.

slons F-a.tr ChlSAgp SulWlenl
Aiu Tnouniiilini f« all other can

FT t BUILT ILENER ATO R5,
ChevroEct — Fen* — Ptynneuth

Ibwti. Pi-ftr SA +95
F.O.R, Chicago .

W GuiraAt»d
We ™rry fl fuU line of autoRutlvc paH*, sUn-t-
bnt, Ira n*m I

h i UjiIs, ft-hv- n-itij s , and jrvriorator* at
IremvndDUfi rs-avlilftfi. Rebuilt hy flrliiry trained
PHTsertn. LOWEST AAlCE* IN MIDWISt
IUTO PARTS CO. ?h:

e
"iiS!Tir»:!

ihcl Chi-FAgo lil, M3, replacement daalcra

WHAT! NO LIGHTS!
katalicht Plants furnldl tlif iiint

Jfinrt at A.C. currcril uf. the
lillfil, Sixes 500 Wail to 300 KUO-
wiiiL. Also maniFfBrtUTvr^ id R-iurr f'

OtnVi-rit rs. Fwqucney Changer*. n.C. I

Muinrs 1/4, 1/3, *Bd 1/2 fir,, ..

A.C- Maters, sltiflr laha^u In 12. 3, anil yi
5 Fl.r „ In k:Ii m-iiuinnj Oeiu'rainra. T

KATQ ENGINEERING COMPANY
*4i)a FIRST AVCNUC

MANKATO, IBlNIlEbOTR
it St i.airn tlmatiiem PaUertrs, I-jf. DLher p-o-L Ifcrnii : 15 -30Jf

hJflij
IjuLcU Girl, I >u I Huy. IMrnrc. Dull Terrirr. Meilcajq (j[ri,

Mexican Hoy, Dvirl. iVnaum, ]'’-!.p-.cfr GJrl, iDe fiirJi. S3 Xfi'.

-

flty Pallerns, J UP. All G2 Tull Pa Herns, fl.OQ Petlsald,
Struthflr Pnttern Service, Oept, BQ S r Sex l?8

r
BeliagEen, W. Vo

SAVE UP TO 25% ON QUALITY

BALL-BEARING WHEELS!
For Finest Performance Use
SHOPW ASTER TOOLS

wheeEa roll e moot hi J' wod etisily, a rc

attiU -i>nfiumat.3c, ball-beanne, paliittd red;
Kuaranleed fup q Utility—and you &ave u]i to

JE^i ! Compare quality And pi‘UT— then get your order in tudnir! Dealer
Inquiries Invited!,,

BUT RITE BARCA INS an BALL-BEARING WHEELS
i Foe t^-Foeb A vie*)

6 X 1,00. $1,30 IQ X l.IS + tltT ,,Sl.VS

9 s 1 .15.. HtS 10 x H7S,, e ,,., 3.15

8 x 1 .75. ........ 1.00 TO * 1.00- ?.«
i n V. 50, $1,50

IF«r H'jnch axle)

b % Z.00. ...... .53,93 9 X S;50 ,$4.4S

ID x 3.3$...,.Only S4.65I

WOOD MIAI*Ut §34.95
SWING SAW 509.50

LCSS MUfon

HrUi? for Hiher l\i’ir ffurgnim
[IKALEH I.V^UjniES I |VYIT EJT

J-Itl HIACH 13VE WORKS. Inc.
SI UICAUGA 1 , Al.A.

1} aJze pou need f i r?
1

f listed, JCrflr for Polio A Ierr* pcivilfea*.

ORDER TOOAV—Send «lh. thttk, «i R-O-Fay pati»i|* an airivil,

BILT-RITE WHEEL COMPANY
530 EAST MISSOURI rtVE. KAM&AS CITY 6 . MISSOURI

TREBOR MACHINERY CO*
759 N. Milwaukee street * Milwaukee 2, Wisconsin

ver

UQUID MARBLE

LftUJN QRNfifflEHT -NOVELTY PBTTFBMS
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m mWPitta

ftp WAXfHO

U/ALiS

ww&ws

Hands Nevef Touch

the Wafer—*Can he
put in Bailing Water*
Housewives Like It*

49" Long Handle

Sales QUICK, EASY Every Locality
SALES ARE EVERYWHERE . . Sells ituirk [0 Taverns. Cl fills.

J J s • 1

1

! - . HiisphaLi, Stores, UrsLauranls, and Srsi.it 1 1 liuiidipps

ond ilv- ITomc* , . Score* can he sold tm & single street . . Note
the Unuji Bracket m She illustration . . This squeezes out the
water so thoroughly that HANDS NEVER TOUCH THE WATER
. . Makes no difference what you ever sold, you will like this

proposition . , Your name on a Post Card will brine you FREE
PARTICULARS,

CELL-U-MOP CO., Dept. P-7, FREEPORT, ILL.

• Wa Teach Yau How •

Gets dawn under
and around for
MOPPING, OUST-
ING or WASHING

Get Choice

Territory

NOW!

DOES THE
WORK Of

6
TOOLS
IN 1

Maids 20 time*
its weight in
water,.

Read What Others Are P05NG!
-'Enclosed you will find 56 orders n, pn- mm- 9j,j hours |

work on Monday and Tuesday."
^Enclosed are twelve orders secured after supper this

j3.tn,’
f

Housewives are Enthusiasts
Everyone that sees this outstanding Cclt-L'-Mop imme-
diately wants one . . That’s the reason why our disiribuiors
are So Successful . . Y inj fltsu have the advantage oJ Otir

ocher QUICK SELLING PRODUCTS that step up your
Volume Sains inrd Profits*

CL05ECK

' in | h&l lii i ii mi vlJi-'ii lln -slv LnftLal ted tn Si mlnutra. W9>
1 :m vpr.n 1

1
1 1

. ,
-v era is. m plnee. No rununtinp, n*j m hi

I'v I'li ii, j i>>i Vi'-H you :il."vu - Mr-mali I iei> urty iH'im- jlihI mndc Uv IjmL 4 lift-
i. L'DPpiTW-TpnbPp *tf. Uine.- i.in-nNit-p enameled steel ,MlPte», all pi«l*i.
riii',, . . ri -i'. ftiftL i i < • |.ji.

,

;il Im- a-inLbrcimi , M-lIei... .m--,.

l^ 1 "- ' ii iv win •!"**' 1

1

j i i- room. ftlttitilt DJIillCT
— i. in (ji“ ri«SL‘»i(-9'. I ii.|i’.l I-

-
'

pjir h iKirld Ivy mall only..
Poataye paid t>n Gnd*.r* r t [i r> D-n-e k Ov-af-Anf**,

ORDER TODAY.
LATINO BUNDS, 703-8 IS S, Date Ave., Alhambra, Calif,

CKNTLE.MEN: Please send me NO-PEFK In 1MDS. | eneia^d s_
ilVIni name ;m.l plainly OIS the |UH!t mPITflB liflow,) NO-PEEK BUNDAVOID THIS

JJ/vslrofocf fs 24 fi. Body

12 ft. Trailer Shell '^’T’X.OO; 16 ft, $529 .00; 20 ft. $699,00; 24 ft. $799.00; 23 ft, $B99,M; 32 ft. $999,00
til prrCii f.t.B, Elilhtfl, Ini.

Easily Erected! This Modern Me-tol Trail*? comej

to you knocked down, complete with all porta for

quick assembly. Windows, doors, exterior panels*

complete chassis and oxle assembly with tir*S,

roof oops, bows, corners, roof ends, No expert-

live tools required — no experience necessary*

Write
U-nrkmgJ

plana show-
ink' ilutuik'd

eon kt ruction

Bhd Ji.HMl5l.Hl

of parts,m
Each slut;

*
I

EXPORT 'TERRITORIES AVAILABLE

* * * a ft* ft *4 ft*-fe ft *4 #* ft a- a ft*-*-**** mm ft ilia ft* a £:* ft* ***** ft* ft *« * 1 ft*

I U- BUiLD-II Trailer Co. $ 1 .00 enclosed. *

* Dt-al. ft, 917 Fremont St,, Elkhart, Ind.

; Send wnrking plant for P 12 ft,, O 16 ft,, D 20 *

t It., 24 ft., 28 ft., O 32 ft., O Custom Built, *
*

* Nome *
; (pjlslsi

* Address, *

: city :
#ftft4Aiftfttftft«tt«»itf itit«t*it«t#i*f »*i*fl»#ftei««»f9«»e##««

Sensational Bargains: LOWEST PRICES f AH Items Guaranteed As Represented
General New C-Breczc Powerful Electric Window Ventilator

- Two Ferns in One

*'ndi>W
toy-s & iiitlul OK*
prrimcntil Work.

5/i2
Pul

Free. $3.30
Postpaid, tn

fi ONLY «.!
«a«h,

RACKGEAR
MOTOR
90 RPM 1 10V.
GO cfc<f, fl-C.
a B OW lIH'fH
motor. All
bra«itenatinie-

Stu r fly
A Bear*
Drive;

ELECTRIC MOTORS * . . Brand New
Electric 110 V—80 cy. I pk. A*C.

' TWO SPEED FAN MOTORS
I/SK'P, II}} 1> JO
iiflo RP»- Feb- **#

y^Wilh i /a h

,

n, 1

1

40 * |ni ,5

o

—- tfJMCPfli »i f! stf m™. F.-b.

SlwPWW* ROME WORKSHOP MOTORS
v* M.p. LJ2G *1V«
Vs H'P, 172S *1 -» 4J5
ft PM. Fete I *

Frt& Any Window or Tninom. Q n, I

opcfitipn. i2 mvh etxdcs.
1300 CFiYl. Beautiful Cre-am sfr.-,im-

1 inrd Of'iiEin. Puts eoml*rt . n y-r..ir

Pp™» At Itec fia-jr#- tnu4 l> , . , ftt*
Vl' r 5 lj : .; io orilll DUt MOTS Or C|r..v.

in rrf-tJi ri 1 1

.

Any Window £4
1,3 34 inchei. Wcipht LG' 1

. Wnt
3 7 Iba. tw-i-iip -y jr
v.-GO cy. flC-lf.lv, syQJi

te.

Bargain Workshop Vi H.P< Motors Mow C-Brteic Floor Circulator
wnsti>n,jh«uSc . . Lf-E*nJ , , . 5- E. & IS u n be-lPi . e-lc. 1^-1 IQ
V. A. C. Ut> cr. 1 phAUr, 1790 RPM. CAPacitnr &
J?*pv l*ion Hiitvtllnrt tytKVf - Li ho- New . , * Fully
GuBI-inttm .Only
Gc-Hc-ral Kleetrie . . * Ocltn , . . LrlAUd S, Dth
...,-e . . ;

I/, H-P. A-C^ 1 ID V\ eo ty, i f>h._34S0 Ml
*19-7?Foh.

HPM, cnp^citer e, H(ipul(q4A Induction Types
Fully OtiArantecd T . , , Or. ly F»b

Write far aur BARGAIN FAN & MOTOR Circular and SAVE MONEY

COQL COM FORT AKQ Hf 4LTMFU 1. LIVING
C'^jl:n.pl, , lc ,Jy fr.clt.siHl n:..|.,r, |n OftefeM
ii-iL. i wiLk with -i rno^immn Air dullvery lei

; if P i. mi'i'is. I" mrTi btn. L.’-s ,|,liv,-i* I "vCnv
fm, 3 Spt-wlf. I‘ lnfhc-h ih FiiviMK-CH-r. ]fl

iiiL"li,. -i Dv, rn]| llrli'hl. I mmcdljitr' [>.] Ivi'iy
1r -in ChK'ljfu'H L.urt^'- L Knn
-i lid Mut,<r ‘i L.-.,i-'k. HKlpjpirit Wut.
t2(.l It-. 1 1 D V,C.n ,'y r

AC. J ph. ON L V

C. MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W. Fullerton Ave., Dept. P-7, CHICAGO 47, ILL. • rush ondm today
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Mow ’Em Down
with PRONTO
POWER LAWN MOWER
Give your fawn fhe new

foofc with Pronto
After 4 years production a prartn,
H ril Ins; i ri oi1

r».-- 1 . err i (“ Lii. < i
.

r
,

UE^Ilnsr, rriiiii, action, oaay hnn.-
dlLitt'a e-eonom kcal, fncii Miiijiii1 and
I

’ r;*i: [ u’jl or all phwer I iL-f. n
mpwvrd.
Pronto 'J-i. With nulct <?n--

tkJpi'rl ••
-ir.-t' r

4 ball i
•

1

1

i h ;

:

drive, Sb InmbLc
M>mt- • i

,
pu|-

Ir ys, 1

1

! I 31 m
dsirtwheiK.. frl(4 1!"

wheel e nr IruHT,
C 1+rtLl utter
v«J vl tiff . .

speed.
Four 10 inch ball
robber tired wheels,
Front* fteklEil so IikIl blade Whirl-
li'hr iypc with rc-mov.nujr Furety type muieu'im steel cutter tips
I new not pwtpaln 11.00),

Cutter jir.vi readily jujjuislable s-ny height From ground to -ul
opiorrmor, find will niL I;

|- -
1a „% as ' jL jmy ruinWrr, Pronin r

1

1, l r r
assembly ban [Unbent ruller tonnif For lltoW [rnwer CJt any ntewer
known, end up to three times more cuttatitf power at blade thin
auier ittowcts.

Prenlo tw« Is east or Ihtit sutm.it Aircraft metal, Atlrr- h mU nd
einirejy IhroUffh boise for Ktrenjrtfa, Steel handles ere Ri] 1

1

! Ml !> : i

hpJirht and ppfi,i t Inn

,

Ollr lunp easier lence anil Rnnw Jupw j n the w'hLrtiftiT blade fflOWfr
field qiiatliies ub to u-IFer the Prutito as a nutiA far Lory mower. nrnvrTl
I'J h u fisJlHtl s of rut In rii’iJ U.ivts far every type and f'ir.ilit jnri ot kmab
as Weil a» Weeds, Iduk and jhort. lipht end heavy, Oluo tim-ven.
south and terraced in writ. Ctlimr blade trims to wltbLn JU* inch erf
any desired (iiiw'l, therefore lilcfii tor L-uLtLiiw .irtiimd troee. shrub-
bery, walks, fences, etc,

Mrlpps end atnuou or Clinton 4 eyri* ppsoline F,nj;ltres are ueed
on the rronUj mciwi-r as Upfb Eoerine* fire «-ell knnwn for their
reliability and efiJty stnr<5nir. as wall as nation wide fcorvioe TaeLlitlos.

COMPLETE
MOWER $89.50

MQWEfi LESS ENGINE,
COMPLETE,

OTHERWISE $5450

GEAR DRIVE CUTTER ASSEMBLY
For those Who (leslre to oonAtruel the Ip own
IPuvrcr, sir w Pill l a repEhfeme fit CUIter *s>M’snhly,
wr- lurplsh the emuplete Ki'iir driven cutter os-

st-mMy bk ur-rd on Pronto mmnern, with
IkwiTjle mnnvclloiv to I- :mi; 5TIC lltoft,
lUflvto dm motor of Enefltre shaft when

on,. I'.nETl and SO |nen bJnde to-lth safety cutter tips coirt- CaaJQ
pit te as shown for ....... *

l > ........... ,

A1F (inset FOB factory, chscfi nr money order |n fw ir with order,
no COO’t, ail orders Tilled in rotation a* received fay us. We hkvr
one price to all. idd eta dealers or Agents.

PRONTO MOWERS
OLDSMAIt, FLORIDA

WESTINCHOIISE
Air Compressor

HOSE

*22«
WITH 20 FT* AIR

AND
DETACHABLE
TIRE CHUCK

2-CYLINDER PISTON TYPE
Sprat miit your tiuUdirifcs, tars, CniCltS, tnactunei etc.

talkie tires, jtkm miritiiKrY, spray iRtttlieWes.

BuilL Lu sell fur 3 time* our low price. Op. tup
from h.p. motor tsr cquivaJcnt gae enj?i: 1

m-iif be run from truck, IriictcFF, iesp power i -.Ite

ofi or fan trflt: iSi-eij^aieil frtr ea*y rtounliui’ C i-

E
ucfty llji tti fif-a ttt. ft- 1(10 111. tmystirc i >i

iLcrsxJ "Oil (fee Jii
s*'

“ . Alp output double that or
HimbhiY comprewora- Rugsed, Bupfr-effidettL portable,

Special S22.V5 priic l
;.O.0. Chica|o area Endutln compressor,

2Li ft. double braid heavy duty air hose, Sell ruder Ait Chuck.
You rave over >5, Act new! Muncy back Buaraaiee. Scud check
pi money Order to;

I
— -MAIL COUPON TODAY- —

ASH Equipment £ Supply Co., Dept. 1 5, Burlington. Wis.

i Imdosed tiud remittance fcur Si 2.95, Stj iit( Urjuul UfH)
Wcel Inglicuiwj Comprcsaor, 20 It. of lioavy duty air htme

I and tire chuck.

N;

Address.
I

I— 1
Ll'^ — — .State

.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

• On an RnsoMitC-
engine -driven Elec -

trie Plants supply
r i-l iu bit- , fconom leal
ili-tiflc urvtcc for
liny uie Portable,
HnNonary or aland-
by mcidi'lr. Wateror
ei r- L-nolqd.compact
and riiRftud.

A.C: 350 to 35,000 watts in
all tthudihtd voltaUcs and
frequencies- D.C. i t-OO to
10,000 watts, 115 and 110
void. HATTERY CHARC-
EKS; 5fl0 *o 3,509 watta- *.

24, 32 Volts,

Wrfjfsf&r foidtt

D. W. ONAH A SONS INC.
S823 KoyaUlon Ave,, Minncepalii 5, Minn.

P«lrtitD
J e-r-iljPirf Nttf Tillpf and Mower with S II-F Rt -,3 Seal

tlontinental Mettor. a-Bpctda iind frt.>e

whod in*. M 1 1W3 40 in . SW A TH . C u x

a

close to treeB and fences. Furnished!
with or without tiller. Thquflandn n

, . . r
oae. £jotd only direct to un»r T

ion^r rt j i
? Now in oui* Jbth year of deal) lift

503-bu am Up direct, FREE d.Mik
OTTAWA MFG. CO., 4 -32? Lawn Awe., Ottawa, Kansas

HULL
AUTOMOBILE
COMPASS
Pays tot Itself

j. ri 1 1 is- turn ac-
taal UullnTH In »v|i»,(eri

rnlleafi-f, lust tlrti*, hu«l-
Tiem r •

I 5
- -

1 1 1 .- 1 1: .v.-j,

TTOlfMC. Infslt in (i Hull
Aiitomablle Cotnpava tb
ERVii, o-vijr iinil nrw,
n eac &ik 1.

1

t k 1

1

nms i miitoct.

SS. 95 . ST REAM Li HR
fllfliHljiret, S3.Bk-
At IHikr Tt'rlfe for

HfaMtlrE.

HULL HFG. t0 .
r
P. 0 . Bex 2 d6 D 7 Witter, Ohio

TENTS
WAR SURPLUS

ALL TYPES AND SIZES
A Few af o vt Low Prfceci
NEW WALL TENTSt 3x7 510 95; 7iT £14.B5; 10x12
$37. sa; 17 x ri 3 cLh-l. tad. 59L.5D. 7x7 umbrella $12.50.
USED REGONOTTrONEO TENTS) 9x9 Mill- $£4,45;
16X 1 6 529 .75 ; Cl pup lent? 52 . 35

;
lAxbO huspldl $ 125 .

2-man nylon mountain tent nilh sowerl-ln fltwr. Kew 512,50
tJriid rErondl tinned $9.50

All above lent* tamplele with polaE. slnke-E & ropes
Send ChetK ur money order or 2 5 : dciiDsit far C.O.C.

S-day wsney hfitk guar a alee.

Also cSimpfni eqni june nt . sparling &. 5&hinn inppllei, rape,
roti, fa I Etnlbet s

,
sleeping hags. hartimoeM. tJirpaulint, camp

Itoves, la rater nt. drills, baVerslrlt, plan it equip [fiinl, work
ChOlhe$, paints, ote.

Lpw PRICES! FREE 34-PAOE CATALOG ON REQUEST

MOR-SAN SALES ^” c^Vi

n.Y
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nut lA1- 'ii I
I 1 -I

Orit % -a! u«.- mf.
*tt off

,

r**GT\Qy
*rrr*ni 54,b

{

Order. \V (

Pile,

&rrt>

r

la/? f
hX rh
r

**Y number,

municipal
°N 17. tfi

Iflf WAR SURPLUS BARGAINS
IVI ORDER BY NUMBER
AU SALES FINAL AT THESE LOW PRICES

Offer Will Not Be Repeated - ORDER NOW

- LCD — G UCGL ES ,
AAP E-jj...

. S'lir.!!' i, -v, i
* t .iii'

f
is -i ft-.ii.. i

Rrokiud, pud tFshrdi BtiDlleryimpir
i, i , . MV- pa I fr:nrn . ruh In f i:n -

I i-.l; . h Ll i- Li-snid, Juij. Siobe-Edeer.
OrlH, runt Xlft.Dli, .n-.lv . .$1.95
5 141 — HftF H EL^tTS NcW!
t)i e:e.: rtuLli with kfi.rap. ear iimil -,

<-'1*-'. fvOfh . .... ...... T5e
-102 svN flm'.CLLS ttk.ws
I 'J |ibE* type, JTib-li li-lufi^. Kfll'J

libded fr'flj w. i urivnn; lib <iH::
. (>',1 A,7,,TII. RLi

:

. 51.95
d L03- FLYING SUITS—,VAK h-

|
i.il 3 .

i ;
; I

.
• -. * i: lil type ll> rd

cl utli khaki. jjJt ctlv kiiHH-rti. pM«.'h-
eLr,

,
k'L-. 8 kze« 38 in J pi ihitMl.

|mii : (Nils'. Ori£L CtiM SIFt.fHI,
ClriLv . . 5-5-95
“lfjt-HfftD F'HONES -]-|>r rilL-IHi

h-L-. A.-lft Ij-jk.' « nil :uni .Hid f'Lb-k
Ed u if, J:_ni li .. ,

_ _ . $1.10
- 10 5 HAND MIKE AA

Y

iyi-v
with l'h ir-:t lUi'I ]'! MH- pku;.
Eioh .... . !>

o

U 10B—CDMPAS.4—SKW, rriiiHlu’l H-,m «'i
i NV]ji

U

i^ia L| i IK lypn-, AAi',
f'unel i 1 1 1 1

1

i l:,-

.

!

r ]E JNKl'K. Kiir
f.linn -., bofltlS rtlSlll-F. flC- IVrLK-
i>'sl !> T h I'm J ii-i-i 55.95
iflOT— ft* abavi'. ' .ill UM-d Si.8S
- J Oti flAOka DIRECTION r.nd-
or,* flut.iciiriHir bend lx SC Hifl-ftfiC
tjpH- .] 1 1

1

- l I-issih in m-.ririiiv liLVion .

fluYtifl et cr .hitn i-E<- ini iIlUiDLl#;
' r - 3 1 i tfn- ii< - r3l.,- en-lib-

lik'l*' i11>‘. IdUji’En 24-SlBV
[iLulur—JEPverU'r, receiv lt, Jn-tpj.i,

|h.J j-,iI.i:I 1

. ll.A, WM.-k A(ld Lliiil"-

h>.' sk-uip «.'ln.L naL lUcLudi-d . . With
fill'll] ill ll . liy - If ill-, LiLlltlllll-.

ti r-fie-t-k ' 1
t Ik ii-th -.

1 1

1

] iciutj I

.

WtfijEhe ri^.-fpr . i s; . 41 r. 1 ^, Cliknl mhM
i-.unrl. Oris,r . -twH-t rrt'nf ftifllCltl .mi.
Hiitt'H S1Z4.SC
jflS'S I-C A ft a U ft e T & R S„ Ual ty
ft 1 1

0

tj; >_ r i

.

j- ?|hfk- 4ir[ i i-rin»- -

iirriumj | 5p ISL’. Eu-L'r .rul L L li-imnl.

Hmrh 5n.fl5
r I lO- «A TT ft t IS - A i r-; r;i H, Wei
n-l! typj. 1

-
I link'd ^nj-fihik,

: I i , .

(JY- I i-jil .'I j stll" . t-Iacft S3. »3
L' Sin Jill. w,'r ill! i Sl.fdS

^111—NOTARY tNUCRTCfli fill
n-. i ; vt. rtl n ]; ])(.' ea .It" :it JOtJ ry-
rlL'K. Sulf-i.nd.^l: '! f.iin.H , riMti-i
tilti'F. 'It. 1 n[ 1 1

1

[iu. mitpaalB
'jr-.il v \ !":« i anv sntt v \ r>itd

ElAVl. Sl»r I L! -v 7 >- M- 1 ^
r Wfft. - ]

H-. Much . S24.SO
-112 HOBEO DrhlAMCTOfl -ut-h
I 1 IV

| 111 1 1

1

,
iT . I V , lil I U Kl L

.

NI'W. FJi'-ti ..4iT»
-113- fiASin DVNflNIOtDF —

I'Krtn-d, 38v, leMbl; 2-HOV
I -

1

1

[J 1 L fir. 'kV. l-:; 4 . 3Z.T 5
- 3 14 — COMPLETE ElFMEnATOft
SET, fi i

-
1 1

1

r ^ . , . i j-i
i j. .

i

r . 1-j. jic 5
-

71-11 i -r.

i £' «r Ivtjv 1 15 ,
likV, 3 1 len.ii, ™i 3 -

LiiiM I IV. 2.111 n RP1 |I. MlPElb.lTI-W
I LLx" Int hs-:*. -- «

-

1

Li 1

1

-* if L I he 4 ) 1 * 4
-

n t itiip. i in'i Li. i-p -

h

in 1 i-i‘ -u: - Curium
F’i E. lyp'' v'lhtcane I'f'uilrnlJ.'r Ari"
dltsiljp I 1 1.1 LitL I.|- EErtili. Iwi <

Pi.'.-Hi-P III v nit

-

1 1;. vviLhln irn-.-n
r-M • 1 -r+j t

U

1 -
;

ill imii-i-. .1 - n-
fTnt.i-r rwi'lt'lr HidL kt-ci-
i rn Li>r. 1

1

1
: |j ! ri 1

- - r in ] liit.'-o nil I-Vm
I lE'WJ IVlfi -n l

i I 41 E JI|>EH‘n 1i. I
< t i.f

\F- pi 1

1 |.i i p -. 1

1

- . I'p-.-E. L'ri rnp I nl i
- --»- E

niv $24.3-0. 1 ii-i’i r.ir- ; • 1
v h|i.

VI *
.
L

,
. 11 -fi 1.1 Iinlj. 'Ll T.5D

" I IS-STRUT GflUCEffl- FH In ti-

ne. Kar JLr erf
1 E -tiEH. EiiIJjiH-^.

Il : ’ I sh'.vi's KaujEt1 !-. - 1 1

1

-

j.e wnse Etm.. IncJodfri : 1 Ll 1

u. . K- i-p, jiji p -| u h _ hear. Si-jimIv
new. 1 sioh ... , . S9.$$>
“ f 1^—HftNB FUEL I'U&lP V '•

I .

jirirrti'f t>‘

.

F'ul'kE’rp. Few Lwp'e (m-
1

- .- ... A|
1 nrit. 1 .. cij, ptr Rtftikrn

I • r. itrim hr vET-fflnca, frevf-
II pp.-.nlpipi-i.rd ri p!ppt:.. Ate, -Orlu.

I nV'F 1 p\ S-111, VpW

,

t'U. S1.55
- 1 3 7 CAMP AkC full )n„

1 . 1
'

1
ll. -. r 1 1 in lintnlke.

VIAV i ..51.29
-l KNfFE— 1 £1 inef,

1 1 h lvilthuF hand! i- p-3si-.ii h.
1\TFCY‘r

_

c ill'll Al.14
• 1 20 fol ping fi t iL E - fti urn i-

1
1

1 ' 1 1 b
1

I
!.--:

I
1

. 1 1 ft,
Fiii li ...... . ... 51.3?f:m—* IN 1 TdoL-Fi.r ohentv
IhCf, lIVu tlnff, | in: hi 1 r> ir aj)d C..rvr-
Ini; -

1

1
5

i 1 1 n.nvw iinrk rmlyl Inntf.
in. V'KV.' Fin 't

,^122 WIRE PLIFftS \’l U I S hie
eutllnpr LtPhS «-un w|e.> fttHDPeffli
Kn i.

Lh 9irpc

“ 1 24 — P r N KING SHEARS — 1
. 141 1

rftvi'J i'- -ii 1 : . un T- 1 ..LJ:, uL-.
"

lOi'Fnpn 1

1

l'L'i n . I . Vi. r I'ti. Ei $3 OS
-lZ3~Ft-OOp LIGHT — AlTfil .

LanditiR E>|»f viiEli *.lh‘}LEnlLinxt
1 Hi- Lil E ran-, uUuii|Min. inJlJwitPbli’
milELIIl, V2 lull, -J3ti W:ai. ] III -ill

t -I- 3.11 IJ. t -
.

|-' I -

. Eiiidjirp vi ril i-Li kj
V(t. V'.'Vp- -.

1.1 r E"p3u •-
I '.:-"f| S4 13 s

c 1 2G — Switches. ,h -i.i.h . 1 r f-

'.-.ri Lp_* ...

1

1 lypif '.'.i ili liiirtkHmJs liii.
F-..n-r: JSr. F-'uyr Sue 51.00“12 7 - HARDWARE ASST, Ivi.i-
Ui'Ei .w

1
: . .1 . iruxLiJ rlip-Lp;.

'Ti' ,
.p. .. 1 .p . I E - . n ii s1n L r>. r Tiiw- i|u|x.

',(3 n.p-w, Its ILk
. .41.95

I' 1'- S3 Sd-I2H-WHIST WATCH — Pi I
!:

tyfM* r (i-u Jett ffii full pwcop
-"It 1 I 1, J. ;. 1 1,, hUlh]. AcCtt-

rill. %., 1

j
.

! 5.(j 5T5
SliS-PELQFUlt. vil type, nu«l.
'I ' p. I

- - p- I!-, i lsTi 1.P1 .:i
E-P-, Vie.

—
' i-es'il 1 1 lilh i-.n ll-in-Yi $3,93- LlO- SEKTfl\TS , N'aviKEi tdPB.

tt'lth DWi cur. All
. used Put

rhp-rk- El I 1 . ApkpPHidll . Slaml-
' 1 H.uip liil A l G -A with au to-

rn*! i!E 1 .1
. . SI 4. 05

! -
: ' 1 ri -

1

ti -i
:

. . su.os
±131 -flIITPk.ANE PAINT PftOD-
U-C-TS-, 1'ls-- |'i i*. ip .1 r,ii |.l:ins>

.|"l |j - i n i.

-
; . ij h Ked, Chilli SLftif^

3rd 1 i|Jl I lr.mil I 1.1m 1 lit- , t 1. Fe.m.
,

Ihu-p-rnlii HI 1.14 lpiitvLhr HI -ip-,

VE.rnytJ.pm, SLIrimiii Gripp'ii, Iviify
find I'r.'j . Ciist {if.].nix. Mfl.mh L .u-
1'Hl. 11. W ill , irilE. rinlv. \ .M-
Vi.ivi V;il'.|uri, null. -in. $3.00
-13S. IHECftPhiONE ]>nr|filrEi el.
!rlr. < nirdi-te ji,-.-3ndiE" nnn Ei-f I

-
Her, Fh-Hti-ry . n|ih y . ti- luaUi.r-
P-t, phi

>

1.1 Li|pr I irt Hi U mm
tWir ipeuAiU' W LlFv pletnl itrip Till n-
dlf

S ; r 1

1

; r -ivirrh. Wt I hr ip-
1 H'-nS. . 3 2 1 L . ApTHi'S eu'd
41 *21 11 ' Vrisv ei!|v S3H 5 0
..”1 T H ho AT MIKE - fp>m r, I Lc
'-1- 1 L Pi eteni, - -ii-li utiil plu '*- F'p'ir

rodli •
1 . K.i. $1.29

“13-* WIKE POfifi. ft V, Jit ton
'^FFt "

I cMrn IS.-Mtil.,- W|IH
tiln+1 hn k n-it. R; .,1 rcm;tSEf-
BJ n I st, ‘-u-r *.

1 1 -r -1
p Apiiri-jpn;

,

"F ' S9-<k5s Jhi 1 i: Q5
AlHPLftNE TIPC5. \ll Ticw. Ilaeni
Enniiy ll-,.-.., T li

I

n-ip hut hreilo-J lie]
Ilffhl JijarE^,
“ li5 I htKh. 0 l.Aj-H ]iul

.

kIkA",
r-K'-ri , . . . 42.95

.Tl.ip ! 4 e,-!| f' h I l; h , 4 ! '.'fi in 1 1 it< i bpv.
F-" 1 --" $3.95

.-.-3 17 I7'f m-h- Rta" hiili-iKe,
3 -P'l! SI. 95

r 1 III .‘i- liiffh. 121 £i
w hull ->1

-

Fin, 93“139—^ -7‘t hLph. huh orw l I Fi.i SkL9S. TulwS2.SQ£ 140 — 14!' hlu-h. in" hub nr
1 -

1

Kn. Sa-93. Tuku-p $2 . og
-La: inner TtiOES, Airplpno

r v'! *0 I • 1 1 sw Lm rill* t>.
,

! Le
li.VtJvHI, [EptihJx. J ft in*.

1 - 1
. SI 29-M2 PILOT'S DKYCCN. l

pi *ls i»i ])-y lank fix Lit |n*h«»i4 ,.

• - ii- 'f- -l- K* Ltj;r- r hfkNp-, -nxyiferi face
i'!f*k. ric, Umi by aLnni'ji, finnin-

-' IkiuitLh puTpdiSds. 4“lcp r
vi'-n 1 $T-93; Same, tmt rjyy-

I Ih’I

,

r-lfieh ss.Ss
“idl Steel bottles.
rilHt PUT. frt, s Link, fLaeh $2.95
V* uii J 1, iv -

- but x E.i ihU-p-b S !<*rl

.

I'r . $T--93
i"l44 steel Bottle. '

1 in.,
bn. p-.inniv, ejii 1^5 r,

H"Jd ..J! I F.i-h 15,39
“145 AIRPLANE TAPE. Cmlo

V 1 • - 1 Or 111 E With pillkiul
h.* 1 I* inn

: si 05
-3.4* VHFE.TV BELTS, Rlanttl- Hlr-
PNiiu- Eviii v-

1
-

1

1 4 in irk rmiiu.'JiLpiLr
EMiCkl* fur plrim hunt*, hoi riMtn.
c-t ‘ \.-w! 1 1

1 , , 51,29tl47-SUM VIEWER with SO
2H2"- jilirlc-- l'T svar plenes or war-
::hl|jk ntiite VA'hli Ii ur iv.| I r mkx .

Inel tefl [HIE slide file eiikf. Tti-r I 2fl
nlldri. I.arh .... ... . 52.95
Af .-itKtvr hut w[lh I2Q slidu^.
Fartt S4 95

149—GINERATO H * — Airplane
liifth Ahiji, Ly|K> F- 1 from iKTiitmu s,
S'F'Lin urr-v-h.-, n-n-u ml

, liA-klB V&tl,
2P0 Amp. W«t, jirrniviy. <l<i |h*.
tj-fiEHJ fur n 1 • I f 3*i-

E

h. fpl: Jiuht pljinU,
yle, T-Di h tl 9 95
T 1 50-CONTROL HOK-UbjiUtu for
pant*. TyiM' hi,, ha-* Ittu tevmrEe
A'W itches, 2 valunie C O El [ r <' I

f-v* 1 it'-h-es T etc. Ejif-h . . 59eTwo for , , . 51,00

JTIS1-DC MOTOR. F-: -I.f-.MI lun
ii Ibl. with lnu -pi.ji..rketji, J.S vnLC
H ' Ml'M, 3 ii 5 iji].. | iii> „a. fL Ne-'.v

. 1
1*4

p ! I .
I- ; i i . 55.55

-tS2. --tkfiCU-lT PBEAKEP L- I

I E 1 1 1 r in Aeeui. jxlil-]" 95t
Ll AIiiJj. e Lei'es 1 1 PreflWr IcUk'le
-It- P |-J||, F i,9p
“153- -STEEL CLAMPS, 'I 1 1-

1 1 171

1

li - 1

1

i 1 iji. 2 p-
r M/i1

. L"si«- for
hlli-e, -eti". FL'^.l- 31 ... OlSe
:ltS4 FOOT SWITCH. IU: ELl:.M
Sbill !.'. Vrillib . F- p.pp.i

l upru ntL-iJ L> 1

^IUFIusk: nxQchiilE'ii, dnrkruu-JD Uir.
Lde. Khl'Fi 99e“155 RESPiltATDR Ml Iy |

" L

.

pruU-iH. illlnr# frt*m (Inst, etc,
Nl-w,

I
;>. M 79c. Tv 11 fur 51.00

rlS5 r,

1

icho SWITCHES, A::-l.
iT 1 U'lJi'n, N. -A

. 1 ini'. 51.95
J I ST-5 WITCH RtGX, t'H .mrxd l^jx
s'is-J 1 -'. this IJ LukvU' v. iv I tehem, t

^ku i-iJ. I mil iH-atcr tiiihi! n^kE-tubiy.
t'lr. Nip-h tl.ld

1 S & LtATkER CA5E U 1 - uim
l‘ i'IFm'i [k7\Lj r

'. .'Maip lint'- t M‘ fur
f

.1 .' U?h. Mitnahli -. <

-

4.
14 .

with
. .51,00

' 1SU- TOGGLE SWITCH Vv|m
B ! F«, lie.LVJ- ill,!!' E'FJ-'b'-OV. s<tl

'ini' I . 7 Sr 1 1 . 1 . , 1 . u 5 1 . 9S
riuct ftiLATt. iu ’. jiv. j;.
simp, \ii-tt I 9 5c. -ik in 1 5$. 95
- IRl--$OLEN0ip. -l-m-Umi: f-.'li-
iiffJ(r Hf-ljiv, I !i- 1 1

1

1

t ! J4v.
F-'-u U

. II ,29)
T 1 B2— LIGHT PLANT 11 .mrjil
3 3 V, I'llPii LVAl|k, w 1 1 h :i 11

1* -,;i-
1

• 'Mil JltLill'-lllxl. AtMLUIt4*<l Mil IlliC'U^
ii .1 r 1 . whrt'lcil duikv. ri-rf.-i l hi.m-
'liLlrin vt 1

1 hr 1 |i...
1 ;1 $7 4 59

I 63- Fit VOLVEW. II .-. IE

l l l.lx-r
,

I i h I . p - ; 1 1 1 . 1

1

I _ hr.VI'p
h ,<.hi »r I or M-ik |)fr Ir-rsH fin!<!
1 n -

1

' Nlulit. Je-.n
T'Jilr - - - . $24.95

K4- A 1 ft G ll I D E . lEintramr-nl
1 ' 1 U-’ilA nthU hu-
mlillty, JJ l-iix-'i l-ii Jn-rJimi, Kfw!
J " S3.9S
“ 154 -FLUORESCENT, L'Uii'i Vk>-
li'l IlClit .‘

1
' icm lily, crimplf-uv TVitll

24 V-n.JL J-IUlib, p- ELn l.i'r ernl rhL-uwiai
s" H i'Fi ,

fur MiisitJ neE'ji I n alnjlPhO
CLiekpIt, N f'w I F-.n-ki 5.2.94
Tlfte PLAST 1C TUHINd, rue 1 id-
le 114brL.rn.Tt 1l sypp Ih IOO ft. hulls.
1 11 A EH e cl i fUELL’tcr ulvanf fi v :i

,

51.9S; 52-65: 1 yr $4,44
T a 5T—H net INNER TUBES.
B^mkH-r type itV-TKis | fF—nesrlv I

it. lilfrh W hn-n inflated L New. fine
h T htrlns he'atfl. d|p,
Karh . ... $4.93
-166— FlffE EXTINGUISHERS'.
f'!)L2 type, 2-J" lonft. hnm type
Ml I VO. Wilt, U [Tin-,, L'AlDtV.

. . . . , 56. 4

S

- Ifi'U CAttLF SPLrCEfl-, Cum,
IP- -vplh- m-l ti n>l kbt |n dure n iUi

wlirnttrv. Kneh .*4.93
- t 70-.DThAM0.TOIl <r

F Ttiylc '.'ii r

*

i' j 1, 26V iiijiul. liVktti vnttaae rii-iT-

iJii'ir. 4‘tr. WUrl't'H uill h

U

lt1^ s-Fimw-b
Usm, VV 1 n|Sfnrhii, JO lbs,

. $4,94
“171 — FREE AIR TEMP, GAUGE.
fn-arCs —JO |u nlF tlrm'mi C. t:|Of,
1 .

3-iurALefL, 2
;
1V, Ik;. Ihtft avj iLLL-n

dlivl fact., Sr
Oil tv-. . 52 . 9$

“a72-OIP*CTfONALQTRO. Hji.t-
ry “jiv-rib Eii-nii>aH^-,r jiirnllilu' III-
‘Fnimcnt Mflfl deytefa v^aLh hull
•“Ilk JitEa'-hnic-rit; flUETUOIl driven.,
re i-oemJiEIi lin'd I'J AAF-Ilkt llevv.
I-'ACIe , p. $4.95
ft 173— DRIFT METER", .Lb U-.J.
Han idH-i'iiit- n^Tp..>i'.HfH-, tenses,
HI-Ls-eels, rlc. HT in, lemjr. tim'd H'r
FMiidyatknft UuulIxtp., Wgi. to Itiw.
Ea** 59.95
+f I J 4—5 EftVO UNIT, LHijf-ri'i Afs
rrmu Auup-PIuh. Hjik 1 / 10 111 '

J4V, Dt: reii 1 1.11 jl Wd. L! _t iliH,

>BCh $-5.0-0
*i 17S-CONTftOL UNIT ami nam-I
fur Fifiern' AtlliLi-Pklat, 7>"ik*xt
Ina, H«t G tayytr »* ILeTlPH, (Wf 3-
wpy »W tieturn, ii fliAt fndkcritnrA,
plups, e-MN NEW ! FkrD . . *3 00
iJ76—BALL FcEjvA 1 N'15 Assurt-
roc-nt af 20 Uvrineik, ElJ tuuH-r I

kn. 0-0, fhir chiikt .il.ui
“ITT—NAT INTERPHONE UNIT*
!2flV type pftlith tubi's-. Lb-L- fnr
parts pjiity, p'.rn -kt 55,00

zriTfl—SAOIG Outfits. Tran*
HiiLtei amt 1 i-.H'li'cr. LVrd fdr
•iriipjut u-f r- -t-- ' lili-iLillu Jitkhti dLir
ini: Hur. I n.;-]iMi, h !jj |-i :nj],.r,;,r, vaJ
M SLhlpR p-i,. 1 pe-pt- ini livluio

I-IMH 1 llrlllH-: 111
I
Ml rib. -,1

1

V-ILKt-," 'I Hr Ills thip.-h . 5T.99
7 17?--ANGLE fpErlH PRLVF.. riiLK
2 lu 1 peie -,1 Up-,my ilutj Ivru-
MiLh I«i.'lii niy itriLi- nn carh .-. idc-.

I'll L-
-S mid I I Ifi III. jitiaftsv.

luuJuEnupiL ||. pus Ini; 7 5 EE'-iht’a
JrFeaT fur numt-riinif lanvn mppivn-r
fcT nwiT Jih run 111 L Hniiyi- !«, ea-slv
enuutrted With >hpft fur lilAelaa—
"lh'. r xtijvfl (ij fiO d-uRTtn: an In flip-

imlJn-v. ’sv", KJLC'ti $6. H5
-ISO HTORAUUC GAUGE, V ]"

typi" fur unMiurr rraitlni;-, 0-2(300
PNf. 2sJ UXhni, Ne'M Ea, $2,94

1 TUFTN AND BANK jinli’O-
myrit- AAV, wKh s-Llct L> mi irym.
1 " Mi ml I’lili I

• 55.00-162—OIL PFE5SUB6 GAUGE .

' 1 i'FFl 2\2 L> hi - F n $ 1.93
-- t 63-W E N 0 1 H A TO I mf
l'-i'. Hflii'L tyiiL-, T-i'JIs sj.cerl nf wijy|
1-i I

' In Ml V|
1 ‘El . M Vi : I .11 ll $7 93

“Tft4 TaCHOHF T C ft ' Vh rv-EM
1

. lit' iif-n 1

1

-

1

ri 1 -
1 vr it-, h-:i".i"io ttF'M

or 0-1 TiOi 1 IlfM 1 1 . 1 . %s 95
“ J 65 - AMP METERS' "

| r.mA,
1" -H'-" '" ! I -.1(1(1A. M-«e.

lit 1 1

1

1 i" r (in-ri ishir'p-C. i.m-h 51.93
-L 66 -AIR SPEED MET C ft H-
duo MF'II, O-.'ilii'l Nil'll. 1 1 - 7l 1 1 b

Mi'JJ. i " V 1 -
f j;:nh $2. 95

-IflT HOIST FILTER, M.illmy
S> 1-1 iv m T.tlrn . 11:1 let r.i'lM' Em1-.

In i.'i-'ii EtVitar ,! 1 id liaiii-pfy, S(hi' t >
vO-,2' j", M|-:w-

I neh . $1 OO
7 IH8-ANTENNA "6M ANTONI"—
KMflt iiutu' ihLrolimtiir fuT lilfi

iLEhlmiia ii-,. .iii, F m-Il
T 1 8-9— E L TOT Ft tC VALVE, :.. 3 V

Im-ll ti'EL.a. A A I’, El. 1
1 | lt d

\FVV. I .1 ad I

“ 1 hO—HAND FILE
but m Mid - Twt n 1 y
OUT ChuiClp
“191 -BVIATIQN BOOKS, Avro-
i)ail 1 1 C4!l JkLirkry of 20 unuic-el
lMnjkj=. tJrijr, t\Ei:t over 9 j().i)u.
Our I -Fun 1

.
1 - 'ilf tbtli-s. Only $7.95

tr!92 = Machinist goggles-.
Jicbl frjimfb, nhaUi't-Jrss hnixi-s,
EELade l.y ,\(J ei ml B4U,, With
lieu. Sf'p.-Eh iibJm-. Each. Sl.io
“ 14)-HAND LANTERN. StM.pJ,ni-
lintsl atftittk'i-H eitccl nisi-. Inr-liiiJce
2 Uulba arid Ui^lr nwjtfli, Ui4»
O nail Llry Jjittivrn baLtE'ry I nut
fUHilshrdi. IUicFi 92.95
“194—CANVAS BAGS. For- ceurn
n| UtllEty,

" "

sens msisOc-i, . F utir fmr

.

tVbth Mtrape, flrill. ttvld
$1.00

1 195—white House paint,
Crnvd quullty, OaEInn f.'iths; $2.49
-195-elastic stop nuts.
Jfftsl nn V astiL-rH

. AAF. 3/32.
d -:e 2

, 1 y /ei2 Per 100 9*c
j 197—CREASE HITS. CetiUrtb uf
1 T' -d : Him, 1 tflllK (ILITr-rviit
ffftrftwc, kiidlii^ e-llcL, tdvli 4t?. a In

n J';m,-ji 55.95
tfl9H- AIRPLANE GAS CHGINE5
-!.|||P (,m . • Iri'Ab IT,) 13 E> Uf,.
Pi 1 L'i-iJ (mm H S i n mi up, Wrtlo
for (tetatlk.
" It)?- HYDRAULIC PHESSUBi
A-sj- iHtody. t'nnipjp ri , ,m.I V tu -ui ,.-

mils wills hydra ulkc ri-.’-b-rvi'ir. jni-
r i Ifi t -

i filler, lit', hints i i.h- uni ula-
•

1 i Tv] Lt'f VAli
,

j-pp it.. -
' ,

• Lhinlrul
V v 1

i i >. -. Pill Sjp ml >. -. , 1 1 i ,
,

h'S|-'i
1 Fioi) i p

p
Kimr t>ujr-ip. Jiv phiwfr-

lul I
n m-ijiMr, ip-: ttilimir,

E-lF. M4>llh.|iru5 J-lxlftyfi*' ORWIll,W ;i, E i 1. 1 Ihs. 1 ! -i I li i -. -

« J tu close
'lit $44.95
200- FOOD WARMER HIT, A Aft,

h 1 -
1 1

•
. its 'ii k

.

Hdiirtfs*. etc,
anil J.i-. -i-ili; 'h. ;i ^rarin'. ATraHUfUM
11x17x17 III-, wrrrdll, t.ifpETiiU'-s
nil 1 rov AG or 28V UC, Im'JodPn
Mil jin m.i-n fltnlnless bleel rupts
with 'III . ( in hUdlfi-eB.il steel
fund true - w ,

.

h

tLUs, sJk h h
Nnkev'-bL kirks, .p - < i p-

. fjn(E watr-r
n'it(o I n t-r, fJ:i ,i. m.e. i

tidTEU' Use. I'afe-p, Lr:;Jt<-i >, nlcii- .
IpnSlx. ell-. IVjrt, 15 111 i i :. $19.05
iraoi—FREE AVIATION OUOH.
Text tiMok on .ii. ihblm ij riven kri;k
With every p-ur In; .

more, flnr U .
1 iifN Him

* Ailarisfc where itiown indfcaF«i lhat iteiTk if Srt used con-
dition. Low prices thol oil soles ore fioor. Accuracy
of descriptions, ole, guaranteed.

supply
airpq^7
AS
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TRUCKSI’ll0X2$cm d!s of Parts
For Military

PUHCHAStd FtDW U , S, GOVT.
<HU« PRICES CAN’T EE SCAT.

We hflve for immediate delivery genuine
pans for all makes and modeEs, 4x2 -

- 0x4 and 63 6, a] 2 models from \\
ton !.u 20 Laos, All makes: Awto-
c« t, BiErtefm an. Brock way.
Chevrolet, Diamond T, Dodge.
Federal, Ford GMC. Interna-
UonuL. MhS. Ofthko-lh. Rea.
Studeb&ker. wjiue, Willy* and
jeeps, We have parts lists

available on Some models.
Write statins model of Truck.

TRAILER AXLE
Heavy duty trailer axle suitable
fur many types of trailer eon-

ICLa^ H structlon. Also eacellenc for
building of heavy farm trailers

and wagons. It is a 12.001) lb.

capacity square type straight
trailer axEc complete with Timken toller bearings, hubs, and
6 hole 750 x 20 Budd Wheels. Without brakes. Axle Is 2
inches square and 69 inches between, wheel mounting flanges.

Sid. width. AN EXCELLENT BUY.
With Single Wheal*

.
$59.50 With Dual W he els

.
569.50

DIAMOND T 4 Ton WRECKER
With 3 power a^ie- Equipped
with Hercules RXC engine.

Complete with Twin
Booms, Ho5m.es Wrecker
Crane. 9;00 x 20 tire?;.

Complete with closed
— ^

steel cab and Holmes^ S375nn
With Open Cab

.

, T . + T ,,,, $3250-00
Chassis and Closed Steel Cab without Holmes
Wrecker .... t .... . + ..... 52950.00

Open Cab . . .

.

... + . 52750.00

These trucks are commercially unused but have been
slightly used by Army, Are in A -I condition. Write lor
detailed Information. Subject to prior sale.

UTILITY GAS TANK Cy [fn-di-iea I S '

j
rf b i a f/i ,J

,

lirai.ki.-LH for mfiUDtlABf, Wltf, Killer rap, drain I’lujf | « .jQ
rmd in't-^iJcki lilenl far mmali ir-it* c'THd rif-*!-, uti-ivr-fl, , . ... *

SURPLUS POWER WINCHES Sw "^suit-
able iffir front rsar mounLliig. GAHWOOD OEt HEIL.— $1 cn oo
1 5,W9 lb. capacity ,....,. ^ I 3U

WINCH CABLE
^lift n, length Ku" $*}je.0Q 300 ft, length 4 few $*1TF 50
caljlv Clinln mix! Hr.dk hhjlI.H? wdth h<->okfi. . . .

J#
HUM Dfr E E>5 OF OTHER TRUCK PARTS AN D SUPPLIES

Ail price quoted 3*>4 30 diy-g FOB, K^nHi City.
2 5^. ilprovit required on C O orders..

A TOOL -

HOT A BRUSH

DeO-len
Write
Today I

630 LOCUST — DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI,

PAINTERS'

STRIPING TOOL
NOW yuu cnn. do your own export striping
ftm r lami Lurr luhus, mudcl UlAhea, hUllC1

till*, .Littux, Inyj;, ;h i ^Tlh
,

IIIKfivUIH, Vk’-lLI

inM . . * mefee ptpln w»ib umi I Ike hlc!
If* '.'nsy Uk uuiut straiuht. curved, eirruuir,
ei/tfjl

|
-:i':, I

]* E liner. hV s Lti (my fultir. Hiiiirili-

e*.L paint lrn>l In ynur TVfirlmbivn: Type “M"
MRsier rainier*' Ktripirnff Tool complete
with uj. for i / S C" stripe, SU.OO. Tturl
U irli flmiri- ...f 1 a/04'f, 5/lS

4

J r,

3/Ui" r i /U" Up—¥ 1.5 0 . , .eli tip* 75e eft.
Tcn.il with rnjmplrk' sot rrf 7 LLy.s $5.IJO.
ICUD’a, icislaae collect.?
WtLMU-.IJ. MkG, Cd.. 4 234,-B Lincoln Avc.,
CTaLe*SO 1H. III.

Guaranteed to tut clean drooves^lS widths—no sanding. No
fuss—no trick assembly. 5 sizes—Hm

M Hr
* Kw

> **95
Sit

1\ IH’. SEE WARREN DADO SAWING
WASHERS AT YOUR DEALERS, OR WRITE.

WARREN WASHERS CO., 70 MEDBURY— 0 ETR 01 T

SAVE GAS * get 1 to 4 EXTRA mites per gal.

Give make of CAR and CAR-
BURETOR, G cj-|, cur* use tunc

needle-—B c.vl, cars use imi.

New GANH AlHH-OW NlJltPI .FUT
[i-|i.:«."c> pres«al IiEIe a k j r l m eji L

icrrw on yoar ejirbuTelnr. SAVfH
f:AS, ajiooTHFn idling, eas-
Ikl< .CTAKTING, Ujotpi report U|I

te 4 <wr< inlk-ft per p&Mwi. TAmi-
B*Tvda In UAc. JO-Jfly mu* rv , r.-.i

,
a-

r/Nil ttlMff i ! Klisll y lnj-l.5iJL.-il L(| f-niv

n-ilnMtr«, ORllKli VOLTELS TOUAV—
$l.Mf ,:i.. h poaLpaldi—CompJ rtc wltJi
Mi*irart1«iE,

NEHER INDUSTRIES, Bax 177, La Verne 4, California

A $50 A DAY BUSINESS
IN YOUR SPARE TIME

Bl-.LSAW Fortabl* Sawmill rSifbt to lh<' q—
t Lit-n nut iflluAck lumber for lopa.| ynr^a • do '‘rualtoq*

WHknritf" for rtM^libong. HELKAW lasta a
lifetime. Wo crew n^ediii, Power *itb old
auto e

n

[istio or trftetor. Bi-pintierf pvt ex-
cellent r> suits. itiE.SC down Send iwnt.en.rd

for FHEI-3 LKX K 'How To Mjtko Lumbt-t

,

1

B ELSAW MACHINERY CD
SiliT Field 04Uk- US W«»<porl Rd, Kansai City 2, Ma

fULLSIZE, CUT-T0-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
*ui.L bs j i i iy,

c

i,iji i g , Dt*l£tLL-L|. by Nlo-ftl ATrhiLcnt. CtuIsl'i : :
r run.-il Kn , i •,

,

vJ<]n|ihi F outboftru*, hmIIIii"
rinue. e-te, £.'' Jyrlefci. Mimil
1 <ir iL’oim for niwsti’Kted «nn-

SPKCIAE.l S prul *1.(311
lar "HOW !( - ill’ll;.] Jtf>ATS''
bnak, [»oicLrin|<l r fn|y Woe
ikjUi.L'lHiut 4'1-njg. J5l(j.
Clrvci.ind It-:; ,>1 uiucpnnt Co.
UdpE. £££, Cleveland 1J, Ahu

* Vairi.ihlr :' prrttl

W H.lHHf r.p.OL,

F * Fiir^i^r tip Mlitlt'l

i* Only 4 \"i" long— VT
I

dismetcr /
* Powerful, tw>3 run* a i

Iking value mol or

A tjj" efrllet ebeek

j# Hr n u i fer on I !i

l r.f.nt jjlratfia tba.
,
%

L * Cbm ptele vitb ft' Jm
hoie 7J

BURIED TREASURE, MINERALS
AMA2JNG NEW GOLDAK LOCATORS

SENSATIONAL NEW MODEL!
ONLY II pounds weight! One hand
operation! Money-Back Guarantee oS
Superiority. Write for full details,

THE GOLDAK CO.
iS42 WEST GLtNOAKS BLVO.
CLENDAtE 1, CALIFORNIA I of .1 IO f-. .. \ ,

POWERMAX MIDGET AIR TOOL
Hev-n-r b*f9T4 »
much vitful
powor in to Imoll

o pqtbqgt-.

f-SF (rrlndHirfi ip

. P(i| T

llhlAQ billing

- Mjlllftg * Htui-

1*01 * Csrylppg

FERRIOT BROS., INC.
2450 Mogatfor* »d.

AKRON 5, OHIO
Serd check or hwmV
*rder —no C.O.D.'a

please.
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EARNBIG MONEY
AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening, Jfyuvn Aioweri

Build a Business at Your Own With

A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
In t-nur UTiii giriijie ur btis^ntcnE., ami
earn $-jr.,D<l a or mwe, Mi*. 1 1 sir-

K

Iivrit' =.
''1 am lhjShh a [laii: bu^in^b-

u iUi the rNlVKKKAh GlUNDKIt
Out cttslorni'i sends intfUii'T- l spent
40t f;>i .1 Ml'.', iJiptt ;hiJ jLhil I s ; Vf ' linin'

nearly $3tKMfQ worth of buiUkesa .

"

^Tr, lltJtinJt'k ft? i "filial l,i ii rLkl. '"U't-

shilfttened I.'ill rntmiT.s la,t yctir ail’ll

urc rin :h l* year- run, 'I'lac i 'nl-
ici>si| «urtl.v Jiiuki.'^. I'ti?; uuii ((-." Mr,
I tan i Hi of r ii I ITom lit ,ay--,

1 ’The
[luiwor Ijii.i iriL

L
r->, will! the I

: nJ I

1 ri Jruk r, Iuls lii'in a, jfoill rniJio t ijs.ts.iJ-

Ini* two yi'ai r ’

,

"

Only on ihe UNIVERSAL GRINDER con the inside loce and edge
of the Station or y blade, os welt OS the reel blcdes., be ground lo
proper clearance AH tN ONE SET-UP wiihaut removing ony
blade frflffl I he mowef.

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER TODAY!

ROGERS MFG* CQ*, Dept. M*79 r Lindsey, Ohio

M;ikr CmtiTeh1 llloa'lt** imiE ilrirhs
Ni‘w superset iriettUnl nukes stumn'. (rue. ca^-lo-hiy unir- wMrti wilt
pass any building njiln. Sen all inviShnenl. hinh DWhiuel h>tt, hif! profits.

Onr £30.00 in whine will in ike fnur 5"3tH"n 1 2" blinks nef mlmile—
1

4

j .'*(> iht ..lay. f'»r it soli In a Fm day-,. Sell blinks ur save
hid hhAC iY>St by making arid laying >i >ti r mui.

POST CARD BRINGS FREE FOLDER

Economy ftIa it ti flic Itiring (iiiispany

llupt. I* Siouc Mounlitin. Cpcor^ist_ _ “ —
KARO TO FIND

LUMBER
Tim Grade Kile Dried
A Beard cr a Car mad

UNEQUALED
BARGAINS

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AND IDEAS

$2? WOODWORKER
Big New 1 44 Page Catalog Wo. 1 E
OF HARD TO FIND WOODWORK ITEMS,
HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES. IrlP lill^t
rrjifl'-mjin cratjitciir Mansi rl Illicit eit-r piiMtHhprrf—lie Iji i'C*

fancy u'ochla m, natural i-glorsi — aJ*o In rnhu. -I ;

I

mntr-fuMl veneer d (til LK"nk

,

muitl-cnlDrcil li.ni-lOur:-,. Snlay>.
overlays, scroll patterns, etc, Only FSe, rcbitsO on linst
mJtr craftsman wood SERVICE CO.
2723 S. Mary St. DcjlL ft-7 CPiicagci K. IN.

WALNUT,
hi A H O T. . ,

CH ERHV,
MAPLE,

WH. HARD
AND SOFT.
PtJPLAR,
PL-qTR
OAK .

a h niAT rC
RCD c t n A H

How to Build and Enjoy cm

OUTDOOR FIREPLACE
52 pages of ickas^ recipes, tips

— pJus 11 easy-iofeuild plans.

urmiKdi,*

to cover handling costs send only 25c

It s fun and economical to lit any ma-
sonry design around this rugged unit.

Uses wood or dial coal. Cast [ran
grates and door. Sire: 21/

'xJ(5''r 13 1//,
Price #17,95- Larger sizes available.

See your dealer at write.

MODEL
OF- 2 B

The Majestic Company
196 Erie 5 t..

f
Huntington, Indiana

R55EIRBLE VOUR
OUin TRAILER

Write today far FREE illustrated folder,

Deafer iafl«incs are invited

National Trailer Stores

SAVE

S 50%
Enjoy the luxury of
owning one of the se
sturdy, streamlined
t Toilers. Save u|i to
halt the normal cost
by assembling li your-
self. Fur prut lit: (tils

rusts alonet

V O i
i can buy the LuLl-

CUB SPOHTSTEH
or CUSt SH, trailer in

construction kit form,
it* i In only it few hours,

using a screwdriver
ha miner and wrench,
pit her ir alter can be

islly assembled. Precision cut, factory-flnlshecl
panels and sub-asseniWies are guaranteed to itt.

Bl'LIi trailers hare sleeping room lor two adults
and t Liu clnldreti. thua they can pay tor themselves
during one vacation lT<t n y Cab trailer Qu ttrrs rntrfrrt

r.r i ru ppr a

-

1
; e v -!.i y rr r

t i \ng t/ldr l rv. i !c ri- /O r tCCC-fc -t' M d
EUiid mention trips'
The CUB SPORTSTER a meged a]] cnetal body
and all steel frame thiiL weighs only 4,5(1 lbs. It ls

12' 7" long, e' wide, 5' m height and n adds only
75 lbs. loti line weight to your tar. The CUB
SPORTSTER kit Jintudes a galley, ice bos. wheels,
fenders and all parts except Lsrei and tubes,

Only *%**

q

£ plus
F.O.S. lot Angeles V*3V tax

The CUB SENSOR can t be matched in either price
or quality. A walk-in trailer, it lias plenty of room
l nr everything m p re- assembled cupboards, drawers
and a spurious closet. Built-in (hnfUc bed. sink,

ice box and two fold -away tables mvc you all the
comforts of home. The (TUB SENIOIl is 10

,r long
1

8

' bodv length
i ,

6
J wide and r ET

r

in height. It

has an all steel frame and all parts are included
except, tires and tubes. Only ^fli; aa plus

F.O.ft. Loi Angeles OVJtUV tax
tC.O.D. sftjptuCJi! icjJJ he ?nnde on either trailer

if of !rn>,! $50.&(i ;jf pceompaniej orderj

I
BOX 2353 , DEPT. M-79 , TERMINAL ANNEX

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

D.C. ARC WELDER
?r,Ss

our, ONLY $97.50
Easily mounted on tractor Of
else wher e. w e l d l n u ranee
0-25Q amperes by dial type
control. Includes
proper pulley lor
your application, 12
months ituarantee,
with money- back 10-
clay trial period. (A
idoo value) at less
than half. Write to-
day for free litera-
ture or oat a-
lo-:. Or, send OJC
for PLAN - Build
Your Own Welder
i rom Huj'plu
Generator r "

include free litera-
ture and i" a talcs, 8^7 LcJay Biitfl

IE JAY MFC. CO.
MinniDiHillt 8. Nlihn,
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THE BIGGEST
1 arG^

SURPLUS Bmivvf1

IN YE
ELECTRIC MOTOR 1/, H. P. IT VJ < C. '

. P. M. -L I— ,0 So. T 0. 1-
Int»rai1t|rnt of [VinlirtiiniiM Duty '• SHAFT. ' ,V; I h !

:

i J •-J'l i

MOTliil CAN BK ADAPTED. T» lH'V.A.C- pr* . V !-y r\
j»«TJiriRfkii!r iitiDiLiuv Urtiiili Iradi. UNUk(?J>, lx. -• 50
toe] ,,,,,, , , , »
ELECTRIC MOTOR J/j H. p. 2-1 Vult D.C. tt.P 2BD0 Eft
Amp. 23 . BRAND NEW....,,- . ...... Bfi. "3V

I WEAVERS HYDRAULIC HAND PUMP -
PTtAND NEW. For hydraulic Jackv,

prt'jjM's.. PmiJsL, (Pie, Kw ppcrntJirjff hydrauLlc cyl-
ImScri, Lw purr.p oil of* hydraulic fluid unflcT pres,-
Kttre. Fins, built in rhrelk valve, imd i* rapalsl-* or
aeHxfFill}! 3000 IIih, pit-uttUtV. Wt. 101; SQ.50

IfeB. A ^50.00 value. In^tnjfUdrti Lad O'

VICKERS CONSTANT O I SP LAC EMI ENT HIGH PRESSURE
pump, use it for any type liquid p-imiplnii JoKt 37 ft jjm, per
hr. at 41 7 Si l H-P.M. 10UU pound* prciururc (w?r M|, in. Curt Ih?

u.-h'-l ils I i.v rJ r.j i j I molar l>. Ahtfp. If l IHJ-OG. pwRl-J
Brand new dlrwtmns Inci. Wl, 7 IttR. paid

VICKERS UNLOADING VALVE. Brand New—lly nuos full

'

mfiiipt output Of llM pump ’Khllp the eylpirfafr || nut in
iY]H'TX(iun. Take* *l4*rti ny load orr <jJ elevtrie po*(-

too(or driving die pump. Pr|«* puld

wpl-kp., v[C, WT. approx. A Hus.

HA HD NEW HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE.
Tlnis la 41 TWO Cfl-INDElt UOUftLE ACTION
Vai.vk with unique amnitmtHt allowing *h>r>

optlfttiar to raise Uults eytinders *i ril u EtdilCOU* ly.
to lower l>!»nt i.|m.Lilt.incoufily t:r In raLM' utiF Ahil
l«w?r the other #t Any prrclyLprm1iru?,J S 0.95 Post.
rate aiiit kijprd, A S7I5.CH1 value. . . O paid

BRAND NEW HVDRA LL I C CONTROL VALVE.
Pnur \A'ny ru|itr.;ii fijr Ujfv wtth Iwu 'J.T.SS

hyrli-aiillr dpuhtr tarlion ry tlmler*. S LU1 ,0(4 I'ulun. IVice * '

['Aid

A I (tfOHCI CUN SIGHT j“ 1 *5. CUUtiHl rl s triple ion* non-Rlii'r varlJihlif

ih • lyiis plUA t>du*p irilk. Keti fledor 0 1 lf>l c fur phuLa (3,50
pivi pottaoa

THOMPSON B-Q-OSTSR PUMP. LI:=h‘ them for Norm-*, Farmw, Hiiu-li,

rttL'l Shop. Slritor driven renlrf fLtgnl putnp will empty DU "Si. iTnil'si

nr water IP ;i|i | <«>x . LEU min. Hunk on 24V. D.C. A.C.

Lt*E PUMP. BRAND NEW. Froelfcton Gmr Impeller Pump. PuniT n

ILrrukdn up Ui 3 "ill. per minute. PPeBiUTv tap to 300 Ilia, her $*]. ui.

Sl’tl i.-gO' 'j'hrnarE.’d and LeyonJ shaft. J h> lr in-Lnjrih iiLel. Wl, ^3 +9S
pr ui posE.iqt'

SENSATIONAL FASCINATING MYSTERIOUS SELSYN, Two ur [tuHrC

COiUlcrted lorrt-ther, wmn r^rTcctly On |
lit V.A.-i:. for wi-dtlwr Vanett

ruuilnp dlrecUmiAl an semi it;* or com roll it ir diftUuwD oitemtlans.
Complete with dlftffraiTL urid iiislrlUTioPh. Wl. E)Va If**, 53.50

pig* poi Lage
VALUABLE GEARS BARGAINS SPEED REDUCE* 1 0- 1 nr n- L ratio.
Ijt.l ilegree imjjrLe. SliSitt Driven I j" solino ShAft With -3 inonptlriK
holen 5 f | |iw, tPiTArs held In MtVMl and iiuirhlncd iilwauiiini liollP-

Lftgf '.v Hit two needle hearitLgs h
one iireikiw neannir. .md ihrvk' high

Alitssl bstiieldod lieArlF^gi. SeaHhl self lulkFii'titinj Fhimher, $T, +J0
IViee

bRAND NEW PTNAMOTQK. Mrnlfl DV -3 2 AHi", Input
V.D.C. DUUHIL 23U V.D.C. tout. Duly, Base Si .65
modlltlllg’. Wl, A I. » lUr... FA I

phi 5 postAgO
OYN, New Merle] #23fl.SO, Input Out]iut jEN J5
2HP V.IJ.e, M't. Cll 2 lbs 1

piut pMKntNEW J»U HOLBTOH GASOLINE F ILTEfi. AlrtViifl ly[K-.
Ti-du-y's arl v.n nm! iraMpIlne He-refypiME Alter fur all
ears, TrUffcft. mduht find «M Meter SefiEu. CleltMn tiild
refi i Ifn jru *e.

i h I ri
<

- ay you drive. Hr-mm i-k f.- >1 Id >-
,

wilier
and prevent* yUMinm* former in n, imiani iu home In s\

few minute*. STOP RANDl.JNK WASTI-! AMU MXI'ENkB.
Infurtiellony lne|, i^ermanpnt, needs no re-

CPs. ITlt'c

.

Pf’Tt PAH1

, Rn,

NEW CUNO OIL FILTER, aircraft type. Fil-
ters ail without cartridge replace meats. ]': .r

AuIor, TrueK-. fir. Initial I At Home |p .i few
minuter. tlTdl 1 CHANDINtl MOTOR £ A AjE
OIL. IdutatKElMii I pel. Fa,. ..... L.,

WRITE FOR HYDRAULIC LISTING
Snf rlrrir &r ilfon.-y erdrr. A?a Frtrru f. ta.fr,

K.C. t-K+pl Alfrka Inaclffji |n>*tM (rf,

general salvage COMPANY
COt- 17. 2320 E, 27th St, Kaos&S City. Mo.

Barron Precision Drill
Tools And Accessories “Planers,

kouicy and Drum Sanders, Auxiliary Tables, Hi- Speed
Router Bits. Shaper Fences. Molding Cutters, Doveteil
Cutters“a host of other uselul drill press items
give complete work shop (acititi.es at \4 the
cost. Over 200.000 Barron owners. Get the
facts &n ihese popular, vcrsatiEe drill press topis
today. Sold On 10 day money back guarantce +

TOOL CO. Inc.
Sfft ARCHITECTS BLOG.

‘

DETROIT I, M I C hi I BA M

°‘S&

fan profitonpunsm

foiD-A-my
CHANNEL STEEL LEGS
fflilpjied FYsmpli-tr, TFaily to fri’.eri

La Jronx tt>i> la .1 FhlfiirtC. Riihhf

r

1

1 1 11

1

-i-tl _ T.lsftl 4m liir jdh. 3"'

Rami’*. in>r b -frypH, innn hour
latikii, ti.'illern. rfiHipfl. IjCiiit*.

i-3i-.i ivIm*-*, Liutjti-r, Luri'inct IeqILs.

J*r circulaT1

frNiU
1>NI

24" L i.'n 1

IL9H Pi-,

ir Legi
Tn*i pnW

111

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
# TJie 19 -IP edition i't trm ramotiB Center Tt»[
L"n. ( Jitale-i; ii nijv,’ ready 1 Every workiln-ii
(swiU'f sIipuIH hATp ,1 pppy, 'S.-IU r^gt'js fu|] 1 r

lliuHtmllrm*. iRwrlptbOi'isi, 1 lirV’as <( the
Ihti'ii [i-.irf.il> m;»rU- hy hc-*t known mrurnfAC’-
turvrs ml Li. s. vug miy die rnsl nr prifitlrm-i

• LU.' mfimcl y o :j r Oc with ycur firEt
aide a-f Si O. DO ar ninro. <1tliYfrrr
on inn -1 hrtjlg. Se-iiil CJiRk or rPuney order
today [

CENTER TOOL CO.
IS3 Centre Street., Dept. C, Nfw Turk i H

BUILD YOUR OWN SAP!
flay CM ly

HEAVY DUTY WELDER "SSS”
ai| pjirt* Fteady - M ad-e and tu a*sf-mhlp H Von
can 1 1

1

j all amund wtOdiiiK on slh-l-], cast iron and
1 L.li*' i- rncLal* iirter Duly u row l.'iurs prar(i^, UIub-

t rated n-.*iruei|nin, ppiruml ineluded. Hold cm GO-Day
Money, llarlf fiiiRrantetl

FREE:r
L.

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.

Write today for I

fiftly ill|jf!>lM !

Ramphiel P-7

f43t Sa. tuilt Si. OMAHA NCKtt

Girre 1M%
Wefiti err xlronurr
aragjiiAit Mir-ruf. r .1

OD Iff 4JT Jiff dr?.

Army lfi Jewel waterproof wristwatch, ffr * A jpn
ETflin or B til ova, £43.50 value • , . Hr I T *JV
New CAnvds fToit Carry-All for sportsmen A Cf%
and general use. Gov. Surplus. Si 2 ,50 value **“U
Binocular Cases, all leather. 6 s 30. 55-00 and T tA
$7,50, 7 X 50 /
leather Rifle Shngs- Gov. Surplus^ used, good yc,
TELESCOPES. U. 5. Navy, 15 power, S ft
wood cabinet, length 31 in., focusing P»®in nZ nA
eyepivee. 21 vj in. abjective lens Coaled 35.00

PUBLIC SPORTS SHOPS
U SOUTH 15ft ST.. PH I LA. 2, PA. <M» COO'll

e irT Taar pufi fyll lire h.j

en wfrrch
, ,

(i i l prrltr, 3 llcck
speifi Ulillr rhj r *v- J* .. Jd new PkriDi

la jtnit Tji #r,an Lj-.y la rrjd. i-jit r*

fahew <nsl rje horn i*J ^ l-c mjili-

1

,-

"cast el m ire ri*li" wit'll titty 'ptwk

ORDER ALL THREE 4
GET ONE FREE!

S*tof 3„,*2 ¥
XW'* j I-i IIIhIfiIiJ i«rh dL
kv tfinli|,.rh tp T a.-iiil W 1

^ THRU I

Jteta&fMODMl
27 23 f«i Luujry Linef, iSlOO

rcomi. tflikl. SltrjH fi.

“

on, 20 loot Clbm TudEr.tlSD
topi fiu funk;.. Skips L I

|
i rt bpapti Trai£rr For Imht- pftrl

I IWfiij, Itiiinj, SJfrpi 2 jU
NATIONAL TRAILER STORES

Dept, PM-Sox 7353 Termifid Annex * Los Angeles 54, Calif

METALS FOB HOME WOHXSHOFS
Aluminum, fl ra**. Cooper, Manet, Star- 1 and Cj&t Fran.
In Prtrh, frjigld, Cnii'irc-is-, SKefrto *n(J Tuba*. 9uld irt

5>nAM -Quiirit, tir*. Write' For Frtiy Price Libt.

L^SiriMfi iALb CO.
araa CAmroHwiA nvt, Pittsburgh ta. m.
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OVER 250 SURPLUS BARGAINS
GENUINE

M-S COMPASS
A real precision instrument mo
to rigid Govt, specifications. Uni-

versal brocket easi!/ mounts on
cars, trucks, boots, planes, etc,

Nife life* instruction book and
calculator Included.

GENUINE GTE/i H,P* 4-CYCLE
GASOLINE ENGINES

Brand hew] In original factory car Font. C&m>
plcfe wirh oil air filter. dustprool magneto,
ga£ tank, shaft pulley, throttle con-

trol, ate. Excellent far mowers, boats, CAAQC
*awj H etc, Ship. w|.

p 37 lbs. Shipped^
anpr-ess collect, tW.St) value. B6W _
Water Pas— U. S. Dettdlypi. Nsw',1IN'„ $1 ,9®~

QffirerY tents . . i 9 ft. Wt, 60 lbs. New |tV.S0

Sun Glaiief—Air Farce Type, lifetime guarafltee... $1.9A

New Sprayer— cap. Complete with pump end hese.

Wt. IS lbs ...... $3.91
Mall order* add iwftJrJpnt pnitoge unleii otherwise noted

Write for Big FREE CATALOG Today!

FISLER SALES CO.
723 Walnut St.

Kantas City 6, Mo.

Surplus HOIST and WINCH
Originally made be used on B-29s for lifting

i

bombs. Mounted on welded sleet base, can be at-
tached to truck body or any solid base. Ideal
Hftinc or movins loads onto trailers,
truetts or tractors or for machine
shorn, itarateE or warehouses.
Capacity 2.000 lbs, Ecjuippecf with
ratchet for holding load and 1@ ft.

?a rJ cable, ah ip-
pi at? weight 50 lbs.
POB. Kansas City.
Mo.

Send cfeect or ilf.O. /or IntMediate
delivery. Nq COD's “——-—’

—

AMERICAN ROTO PARTS CO INC*
*B3<J LOCUST dept, pw6 KANSAS CITY. MO,

NU-WAY
PRICE

$16.50
WHY PAY MORE

HEAVY DUTY CUTTING UNIT
with Timken ftoffer Bearings

Build your awn retary typ*
lawn qi we fill fiulter,

Take lhi> hand mark o ul af
wted ait tin a. Bui ld yaumlt
an up-to-date weed and town
in Direr with <iie Net-Way
heavy duty unit.

Write lor Free Circular—We Supply CuEling Unit Cpmuleta

TRACTOR-IITE MFC. CO.. Spirit Lake, Iowa

Better Built
Lower Prices

Safe Boats With
Full Length Spray Rails
K«p passengers perfectly
dry’•—even at high opcnlo.
Cat;ilcE alao -showa twonew
models i>f "TaltC-Alon^
Boats. Two big factories™
Itive you freLight.

CATALOG FREE
WridoTm- rnu copy . SteLe kind uf _
boot in which rou irt iDtcceeted. UthiBoit far Auto

THOMPSON BROS. BOAT MFC. CO.
213 Ann It. f Writ* to \ 119 Elm RL

peSHTfca , w is, imk,r put*) cqhtlan a, n.t.

ONLY 6
U BLADE— CAPACITY

$6I95
Complete with

Bevel -Depth

Attachment

SAW ONLY

$54«

ATTACHMENT

$700

• It bevel crrii to 45-degneev rips, Cru»icutt, angl*
cuts, rough or d retied lumber. It grooves me Her

{oFnfi, tut? mHalr, full end itcrci tile, concrete and
ether eggregeta »mpo',ltiani. Depth, li easily ad-

justed on itraight cut* from 5/16' ta 1-31/32"; and
from 1/4" to 1-11/32"' on 45-degrte bevel cute.

When id in s Mall1 Saw Table, variant available

aHgthmenH equip it at a table taw, face and drum
OBFider, wire bruih and lhaper. Light- weigh! ragged

Eti'itrvditn, Operate* from 1 1 5 -vail AC;DC or 23-D-

VoH AC; DC. Fflf 3 2-volt battery lighting tyrternt

without 8-eve I -Depth attachment

JUf PritBi F.O.B, Ait Tour Wardwam or Power fool Dealer. FREE Boetfel

Chicago
fJ
AtoW Portable Power Toofi

M meilad upem reguetf.

MALL TOOL COMPANY
7805 SOUTH CHICAGO AVE*, CHICAGO 19, III*

IT CUTS TOUGH WEEDS
WITH GREATEST EASE I

4 Tractor Models starting at $1 59*50 f.o.b. factory

For speed and efficiency in mowing ihc loitghe^t, wcnls get.

a. Garden-All Sickle Mar, Three eu/.c'H to choose from, drpeetd-

ing on the tractor Encirfcl you buy. For lawns sue the Garden-
All reel-type lawn mowers—available in 24

rf

,
26* and ,10

ff

uvi r 1 1 lip. Yon tan iEiH
L aM Garden-Alt 1&wh and garden attach-

ments wiUi only otic power usiii. See Garden-All before buy-
ing ally power equipment. You'll be glad you did I

GARDEN- AIL TRACTOR, INC.

Dept. Y, 110W. UNION STREET, LIBERTY, INDIANA
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Make UR-OWN Rotary Type

POWER MOWER
Jus! odd electric motor or gas engine, con-

cealed blade fo* Stlfc+V^ 3 Kitting heights,

1W’ to 3V3 ' 1

. flail bterfirtg rubber tired

rear wheels, 1B
J

' cot. Cull 10 \wiihin VV
at Sridowctlk, weight 4 fl pounds,

Av.l ibibk? with McC u 1

3

ouo h

2Vj bp qa* cn- $T 1 0.50
gine, as shown 1 1 7
With 1.2 hp elec, motor and
75 ft- cord, $AO 50
icmolete

5wod Chact Qf M,0 . No COD's. fOfl, K- C

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.
229 S.W- BLVD. KANSAS CITY, MO.

FIRING • FORGING • MELTING
(dept for small hutches* OviJd your own Furnoses.

UTILITY BURNER

Only ^72*^
run

v,.ur own mur riiKvrtvri, As^TiNd, inn
i ENif, ftK.Vl BAKIN*:. lit ofrn urid 1ljLtjO f linin' iVh WJU-|

J'. .r '.a

t'VlIr,

:«KTn 1 r. Hi’HrJy tu uiOmto. Stars* jii
i '-Jcl y

i*srlL .t s h.'
i n|.,| i'i.I Lin (I

iPdHrr -S r.
.
1 1 1

1

1
> -

1
; I : . < : i .-> iltu .. 1’i-Y. r.u

tciiL,. ,0" is I tfM .
0* V*Wc, nn< I fcifTHWiu-, - 1 mad jfj

lTV cj'-c-cJ.-, nskliiJii I opf^j.lijiKL;

imllilirtU iTH^peJdjiive nil i»<:cs uvr-nRi kiln,*. pint-,

Si' rid Chech e# Mtrnc* C-rtfr*. <JVc pAy po ? . S dp-P-Di .t oh C OS,
SfltislarcUon or moiwy bach.

5IOQPARD PRODUCTS CO., IHC., Bftl A3Q47, Weitrilk, Mr™ Hurrft, CoWrt.

215"
CtR’l UIDV-

phi i?

2

Iti,. inr:LrUcL!iMin InrtUdiKl I«

Build
YOU*
OWN

Build a better boat than you can buy
for the money! Save 35-55%. Exclusive
laminated ribbed construction, prefabri-
cated for easy assembly. All popular
types from simple car-top models to maho^any-
deekecl runabouts, priced from 339.50 to $190.50, Send
10 cerita for literature.

679 BORDEN LANE

d2AllK^ WOODSTOCK,

One Strike new plastic
Makes theseXEATHER and
LEATHERETTE Items LIKiNM

Make like new, worn* sc nffed or
fsided Leather and arLificta.1 leather equip-
ment. Either yaur own to renew, recolor
and beautify, or cafe* restaurant and
hotel equipment as a budmeas. Single
stroke with a brush renews. Does not
crack* peel or scuff. Resists acid, alcohol,
cm upt its and weather. All colors.
Mail coupon for free aamp-le,

SHOWS *

C

EFFECTSample ^!!SSAW

S59 to *500 Profit

Dn One kin Possible

Let me flhew you
tnivw.aa I have a Mown
atherp. Get yOtt? 0wn
f-idunive territory
w h i>* m vailahJ e. Mail -

cov rm n fodipy .
1

' I i d u 1
the rest. — Jac4t E
}iil ward a, $Wer Mtfr,

LEATHER NEW PRODUCTS,
6083 SuniiKiPupi. Mnjii City, Me.

Sear! me Without ohtijfMion a sample
ii f l^-LL[])vr-Ni!W eoattid matt-rial &o 1

can iiujfeet it.

fJcmte

ts"*"T
I

I

I

I

tiHiw..- |

£
dtF- State j

^%tk Lg profitfl showing amfl,r.ingGu>w-
iN-THE- Dark SPEC] ft LTtES. I lourn
numbers, picture^, pJa--Ucnovelties T

rfiligioua and mirscry objects, elc.
Large manufacturer, E n.armqtw de-
mand Sell on sight. Write at once
for FREE SAMPLES.
MADISON MILLS. Dept. W-4
AE?i Fourth Avtr new tonk io, n, y r

Only
*498 .

OTTAWA
Mule Team Tractor

Finest of all low ropt tractora. Costs
loo little to do without. Haa the
tough ii<-sa and strung! h of a tipam
of mutes, Over 4.C1&0 m use. With

aaflti and lew opt-rntinit mat it pb^-s. di-sea, harc-awn, muw.t. j-ilunta,

,-ultiimtt;r!
r
idc r Weight iitni-U J.IHXMb* ami hi;j.H Hi.ili bug traction.

Sold only darnet to user, WH(f iiuiek for KttKE detail?

OTTAWA MFC. CO.. 2-927 Garden St.. Ottawa, Kansas

Genuine jiwh- ewTwlo
Available Only Through Snap - on's

Direct - To - User Tool Service
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

SNAP-ON TOOLS COHP* * Kenosha, Wisconsin

r air
1 Dltl EC ElNJA

^mSSSM
AIR

BltTDLS
^ *( Lfc j ^WfTH SAfFTY LOCK| rljlVU

.
i

SEND FOR FREE FOLDER OF LATEST MODELS TODAY
IF yci'.t varit a REAL 6b 19 fdf PRACTICAL USE Inside nr oijIddCiTfi,

•ret a SA F E—C L EA M- ECO H 0 M t CA L—BENJAMIN w3 th Ad
,

! a k
l'ow«r anil Anvszluf Actwa'-y. Use BCHIAM1N H-C PELLETS I<>|

RE$T RESULTB in ail rifled E&dlls. WRITE AT ONCE.
SE Ml AMIN AIR RIFLE CO,. SsS M Afll (JN Sil ST- LoOI$ 4

.
MU.

BARGAINS FROM WORLD WARa
%>ri
rte:is

TliffgKjmdfi i>f Haru-witfc In MilUari), ii«f
U«#b ft»r HuMK-r. KnrtrrfT, se^ul. WriU fe-
:1a.i-.iim» t vr-vi *>*; OF* litk^

A Jrtd H SUPPLV CO.
4 73P Ih!«i St. Richmond IS. VI.

DRILL BtLLY says: “Drill ’holes in

concrete foster cmd betler with
THE ORIGINAL

ROTARY CONCRETE DRILL BIT"

RevdluliCmary design. Quiet, pulverizing

action. No pounding or chipping. For use
in electric or air rCrtory drills.

ROTARY CONCRETE DRILL COMPANY
GSQS. A rioyo Parkway, Pasadena I, Cal.

AGENTS» SIGN LETTERS
Par Store Fronts and office Windows. Anyone tan
out them on. Free Sample*- UbcraL Oder to O e ti-

er a L AtfGnls-
MtTALUC LFTTEK CQ-. 430 N. Clark, Chicago 10

wru PAY YOU

*1000 .

for 3
m error

truck
page

REUAIMO MFC. Sasa

gpJJpns of “WORN OUT 4

oil from yowr own outp,
or tractor engine P«lCllllj

30 in our FREE BOOK-
"OiJ FottiS*

Elitan Dtpt. 9S, Chiiage 30 , 111 .

Gof the Mos£ Ftin From Your Hubby
I neltipemftl&le IO VHtadwarhflf*. Ntwett, bFygr*t

more pi.BC*. FHOr* «1or. Hflurul how
td.da.it ortidvi. l>Ft-Wlr and; new itri«cT mnr*
t-irfiilHB. 3 5d (nd^ end WO will include

FRZE1FULL r#S> SUBSCRIPTION
tvChlpi and Chum psrbll E-hc d birW.ontft1y, Httpi
tsii up-.td-dat* on evcrrChtnn in wCKHlw^r h Lnp,
oFtart i-uLf n.ahH.ji-KJwi+ir, tei-naina, sono now,

ALBERT CGN5TAHTINE & SON, Inc.
rvl-C CAnt 1 litl> sirett, HyW S4, N. v
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CHROME PIAT SO!

Rear Fender

Pebble Deflectors

535.00 Tramplfenl Plexiylai

SUN VISORS
JtrJLr-vj'.-. ..j.-e iilruLii Hi-T I

If 1-ii-r*’ . Prrrnili mil Vinton J
ii --ini. Qmn fjafflet* a

ftll1 * I'+Li.i-bt, hnij. L. |,la[cit m
'f-ritiir ktrl [, and!* m, a p k
wIIIRh. ITnliw*5T*>,95 F
"•ii - iu ; . a\\T ft
earn, EA. , . ,

FENDER SKIRTS

Kilttl, 42 .1+1,

J*
CTh,*Vm I rL 4S, .m-4H
FJjijTicti.lt h m ifi, mJ^r>
AH * lir.-^, I'nh'rv. cam

ALLMETAiSUN VISORS
cti-i-l ci-n-tc-r fttrjit. CgniulH -r.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS

Air Flnw Slyl»,
Fill ALL CARS Mailii of .iLJ mctiid, ivlidu flail l.w H K ]J uhtii-r 1 ii

L

i ri v *.m a A c
ui prj' vo 1 1 1 ra [ Ll e. Ka*s 01TH3
T- ri,-.iKU. mmMC31 R-D. P»f J r mm
Ur- ran fu r-irn'ily yc-RF, TnaJi*
in*d im.Hi+l i>r e-nc.GUTTED MUFFLERS ldti £ o MiaN.'prQd,

kVe-a thr r i i+hI MAtc-
rr.il Nr, i Hff+ cl,
+.fi by Snow uif
H,Lin. Choice g-f

ft lack or Tin, j
A$ LOW AS t

FLYING
SWAN

CHROMC PLAt EDI
j-r.. J. CHm Him-

mount inj( -.

/' J jiUBEfttl rd., EA- .

|h<t nrtatarkippt
Thjiu-, LTndVerKaJ tyj.-L 1 [a,

fli t al l c rirs
, ca.

141S.4K FORD. Vh ^
l'lt'1-JK MtftCUfiY

DUAL MUFFLERS
frKnranra PPW+jf, fte+furcih back
BFMCUFk. Snvo] g». a M ,MDiDNiOa— 51^,95
Comp fete T i “T

DUALS FOR 19A9 e-ift QC
FORDS, Set

Sl?'”

,jzrppER t Tf>r.-'
Ri. or Certain l t”

1 unai^-Lr. nl Jj'.siLn Li,.;, (liTaprr, ri ,.r
i.,mJ Jill Ji-l'Mh-! li.JiiiJin.K- iiml Liitin-s.
ki not ciijifpl jfiJ.s A|| n-fljl Nitric
hc-;iv>. Im-Ht f tiJ'f.iailt; nl.-.li .! rm-.1 re-
r ' - :i» hMVilj 4ilrhr'.l «nih

ttri.il -i-.vn[ fur <JuTiLhi[l(y,
2 Pa**, Port A Jfl-31 hn.idkh-r *,

C-OiEp-n , + . . r l r

2 PAHa Fflid 33-39 RgaujUrr &
Coupei

S k S Rjyi, Porrl 3 F.- 4 9 {,- mercury
3&-A9 Caupi-i

1 t 4 Pas-,. Pty,
, etiry.. Da Solo &

Do*..' 39-39 £»>.:, . ,

4 4 fc Pi|», Ply.. Chry. . D+- 9olo 4.
Dw+I(fi.. 4G- 4« C-pe*. ....

2 4 4 Puai. Chfv,, B+tich, Did*..,
Pont. A C«4- 36-SA Cpea, . .

4, S 4. B P*(b, Chcv.i Bujgb, Old*
Pi.i^l. 4 Fad. 39- 4M. Cun. . .

5 * Pans frikt 37-41; Pachttrtl
Jli 4B; 9ttidP. 13 4W Cp+‘y.

hDTe: spec i fv color lva fjte d
MODEL. OH Series, poov stales,

BUFFALO HEAD
for KAISER-FRAZER
MhauLvc Ut-ridJCJ] ] K I

-J tp_, lonjT-
f ! j +- >i rn h FH-: triply* jr
I'nri.ijUe ; -J.. te-. Nuf-. *h L. V ^1

tmllri Jiici L e lit p I g l c
M **

Efl 5?

1949 NEW TRIM RINGS

^
— - iF

1

•

3 PLY RUBBER AND
FABRIC MATERIAL

A. Tri‘;i tp(|, i»' ( g r-

rT+Hiri-cl CotDm filter ii-.

6- AlisdtlEcly
F
a
l 1 1

!‘I IF llt.jll-y
,

tll^ F 1+1,1-

1 '

* ply In ri,*fi-..L n r iK„tli
CP-tP.li t-herts.

C • T i L"ti t ly 1-... rp I,.r|, H[hr

.

cifiJIy irV'aUxd notton, liu-
iBljua (< >r 11tni(fcH.t hFJllitj-.

CHROME or WHITE
WALLSItjTO'.-if Plui+ul, tlnn

AH iiirs.. ^1 J .I, -
1 I j ."I i.

j

Jikitall — y.ia-tFmh iL-ittL

htrutlJ Im-j-.IL nn I 1

1

’l'h-' laf furnk-Pt IT
IiqoiJ. Srt of -fl. only

+j^rriW

| h * 49 fl'*

8Q OM

As*7“-

Drt«j wh«et ivbIIb BflHjj on It

j. LiiiilJy uncter r. jr:jli»r t.ut. i Jtpr

ot $Q,9J
Set of A— dt e o<

(Specify teftr, Mdki 4 Siizel

CHROME PLATED
FRONT £. DEAR

ftf Outright or Exchange
ReOtiihi by ykiJt+i+s m#tlittnic*.
A^si-nibfy kflf flrhoTvH n!n<-L
wrath Ni w Pifcton*i Pm*, fflinir,.
Hi-’fji-diJrid Criii'k^l-.j|F|, an hri-iw
caring*, Oui' 4ln[+.+-ci 9 0
AUowarttc on OJd Motor

P w 'i‘ ’’litpp at ^niPliflit Firkfj,
-i ii-d jmur muc^r pn-tiald. rnu -i

lie tuHtblP lor ri'liuUiltiv".
.'jatl in :i.iLttn?<.i| I.iu ni jmiii
r.tLCn*1 clk rMu. nutiU..er Lf ui.y.
VVf- rC'CUlhl *]itfrrfl-nfi^ w httn wo
rn^rlvf yuus- 1

1

h 9 ? 1

1

t
(

i

hudson-
YER R A. *utr|, Curb.
35>3G B exJ. Siai.OO $137. SO
3 7 -42 ^ cy l , 1 95.5 0 L45.5 0
UNCOLN-ZEPHYR
36-37 At so eiitrt. K-eh.
fits . , 232-flQ 192.00

C +> m i3 J + t e «
irRrittOl-r Ido?-
umlMOlf control

k?L™. $Q.*
N+avk V
net-ri u*rietr*i
iiin+i. ttiunra
tj+illl. iM.'JftrW^
ii hi H J . Si i if.

Limn' ixinutrl.

I'lupomi ripluh. e-su-ji htnvy yimn+r
hCeel ItiljiliKi I J.- 4 -in. rttanieti'r,
rn>- tail'll pasJSjr m H PtimJttti
wflb i>| km.it a -

1

j 1 1

1

[-ri iiMkl bucripic-r
ClltM k.

CHEVROLET 4M9 J
f*»wt

FORDS, ,, W-49 j

PLYMOUTH ib-W - frn fir
DODGE..,. 1 ?ji7J
DE SOTO.

.

$5,00
Opting
Chtnrje

tlUICK eirtrt. w*r\.

34^4T_a^cvi. ,4209.00 51GS 00
CHEVROLET OMtL bch.
29-47 b cyl. 115.00 9.5,00

65 KW. 225 Volt D. C. DIESEL ELECTRIC^ GENERATING UNIT
RECONDITIONED

StgulpTied lyitj-j (i e>.j, tj^KR
HH'fliltiit-ii PLUS ; en:jJui' r
* *X Mar#. T, t 4 " * Lsr. -|.

y

E2'J If. I'. j,t SlJLNfj |J.,Fr M.
Oittiplrtn tv

| Mi ihletl.ir'
piimii. ntrESl-iifl jLr.il L-lertrj]:
r A, in i iii Lfmisjit, fienmior
Ml J ci'-'ti f-i f , to. CLiKlrtt, j +jm-
pwlf bb, nhr-v.-pi

' hore ekcp,
150.00 120.00
Outrf, inch,

157.00 132.00
p&toR-m

£ r h

Cuti-t,

107.00
129 00
149.00
15-3 00 GAS ELECTRIC D. C. UNIT

^iimt1 milt as ntiitVL. pi<iV|iL iJi-ILh ii

Hfrtf 1.51 PS tSary.lj-nc I- : i? Ijse
,

.|,V* J.ony
PCHOR I9l-Ettch

MERCURY

Hi-Speed ELECTRIC SfAEh

rteparlfAth t a.
Imjm'p, iiiiI.li.

Cu-rnfil cl* urj[}i
t.r.'ic-hi-i Hrri’-wa, and ti a Qi
tiunIi 1 nit li iii. E*. . ( O*'*

Orders, Balance CO. D, Dual Tail Pipe Extension

Each

PTMlWi'iil by h,| i,l Ir t»- ULi" imtlrL*

Our Fmesl Precision REBUILT

CHRYSLER Okifij- Ekch.
34-47 6 «rl. 157-00 132.00
35-47 » cvl. 203.00 165,00
DE SOTO Ouirl, Inch.
34-47 6 cyl. 157.00 132-00

Oidsmobilt
37-17 G cvl..
35-47 H eyl

Oirtrt,

177.50
200.00

EHrh,

137.50
165 .00

PACKARD
37-42 6 cyl,
35-42 ft 120

OMt If.

199-SO
212.50

£xch.

149.50
172.50

PLYMOUTH fmtrt, t™, c h

.

33-47 £ cyl. 145.00 120.00,

PONTIAC Oidtr-fe

.

fitch.

37-47 6 cyl. 177,50 137.50
3S -47 K cyl.. 209.00 165.00
StUdi-iaakcr Pirtrt. mch.
35-47 Comm. 1X1-50 1 37.50
39-46 Cham. 159.50 126.50
39-4 7 8 CvJ. 209.00 I65 00
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IAWKMOWER
SHARPENER

Increase v*Hfr PtilpuL.,

Year 'round business!

SHARPEN ALL

STRAIGHT IDGE TOOLS

50 JtfeaT Bench Grinder

doublet yaur o-tilpyF of *h arp« n iog

jobi* speedily grinds straight

blade kniVH. Shorpens all

kindi of iJraifi hr edge
feeU and ice skates.

Write for FREE, fset-

filled folder.

THE fjAtt

-

root*heath COMPANY
Depl. D-3^ Plymouth, Ohio

your'own SMITH Compxessoi
operates spray gun*, rack drills, tampers, paving brtakers,

sand blasting , . . Uses anty 7 gallon of gas an Kauri

S-ave Atortoy— bul id your own ^mith Air

CampreS-aor! Famous Ibo world over!

Capacity 40 cu Fr._ prepare up la 1QQ

ibi. per sq. inch, Juit fi-dcr thn Smith
Comprewor Head jnd Ae ee tta rl et
with compleUe instruction* for assem.

ng, AM you need ii j Ford Motor
and 4 hop facilities. Head equipped
with h i

C

3 h coat'd rormpresior YdlVftSJ

dlutomatit unloading and idling*

Write for Comp/ete f m f-GrrTTO'FiDn i

CORDON SMITH A COMPANY, trie.
410 Calif g e $ If e o t * Bowling Green, Ky*

Hydraulic SPEED REDUCER •'ST
Variable Speeds did INSTANT REVERSE

YOU TOO CAN BUILD

15 RADIOS
Absolutely No Knowledge

of Radio Nctciiory
Yau Need NO Additional Parts

The PROGRESSIVE RADIO KIT
is THE ONLY COMPLETE KIT Con-
tains. {-vcryEii.dhf you nrnl . 4 putryctioot
Book, Ylcla l C hiiaiiS, Tubes, doridens-
i‘ra, Wi s i^tci rn- and all iRadio Pfltt-y.

Tim JO -Payi' a nek written lay lipuit
l"Slr»[tDrs leaches YOU Id Uuird i.tdiEj • in a Prnre*J.ionai ttlinncr.
YOU alVIFt With a I -t-ubd receiver. Brfcirp y^u ijn- . 1

1

;
, -. .

. wibli (hr*
R t. V4iu »riLl hflVf I 1 1 1 e 1 1 Rrcciviti, I Public Adtfivfl iysltm
...:i 3 Trar^-pnipr.. SPECIAL FREE OFFER i

H-rcl,

rir.*l and fi--.HUo T. iscr sent flbMliit^ljr F^flEF wifh h--jch f'D'
flErtiiVE Rnnie Kit, PLUS FtltE •mchrOdr-seip in PnjLjri'-S'i.ivi' fl.idio
eiuiU, Entitles vou id truo exprrt Advice And con a u Tut i on ifl-vicf
with l ,(rnnd rue id Sfeh n >c nni-.
Write l«r further In+g-rmAtid", Qr OPfftll your KIT * * /I 7CNOW! ONLY I 4,/ J

pn-i^re prefiBEit with check nr money .infer
iPt"iln"r iiol pFc-pn-lrl with C!". O.T>_ t-.rrtmJil

D1RZIU5 MACHINE SHOP H, 14J3-2S So. 52nd Amo., CFCFlTO 50, ILL.

FROM ZERO TO 700 R.F.M.

Only

$54.50
PREPAID

Z qu^rli Dll
i neHMled tree

TOfiquc
ADJUST-
ME NT
ZERO
to toe

I NC h
POUNDS

Pot l. tTIIJ ^. REAWTiKF, nl ,Tp„T
•'J-|L4N‘m«I^>JON. SSlJui- HUTRUT
r:T r.vit';. Mims..; ma-
I I FINE TAULH. SjsA j'.

Kk , m f? i: a r i t| 3 1 . i .jw
t' I XT U RES, MOM K
MAOE wcMlit WOFtli -

rvir LATMK. EXT F A l.'ST
KAS, I-Uilp. HOIST,
'.ii sEF: viemi, <>Y*:imi-,An tuetk-
I .E V . PltOtRATIO'S 1TH i . OPJiX
iXii; .*h-l l i.iiniKt; nOCrotB. usiU
MANY OT1IE II VSKS* In liWhrinl
or llnruy Lise, FomI (inv.-LTunt-niE:
S:Tikl 'Mi. HleTi Qualify Ptn-hiew
WucKliaiitilrlp. t'si^e- mraunirt-ii
Lam, T" inch. WUr. IbirI
i*hr| Dutpnl Miisp -

' dianriitiTi
Iti'.iuLliTil Ileil truckle Flnt*h r'apn.

U COP- 19 r<’HuH.|tlMj
.1 lu n } Dcpeiil muit
jccAmpiiny ardi-r > i d
W*«- + Jl i fi F .. O B- C F' '**41*.

ILy'-fc rKreatfl La File

Cliadc Adapter, Si extra

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRONICS CO., Dept. RM-26
Udpofi Avenue B'D^irij I L. «- t.

CAPE COD CHAIM

TRELLISES * ARBORS

DUTCH WINDMiLLS
Chalra i i - r - .\

FLANK rU-ic
1 E.M., nil

e'feiIj- Ifl.E'jHF. 3 Z rJJITer-
Ant i IT n Ile -!'fE [Jitth

1
1 1 Lie- 4rj" Iklitll 1.1 Lilt
nr on Inhe alriit at

cut treJtiK Llefiirii" Fr AM iif ;il I til ori IV e(lr

FFuU-Ji WtluimlTi iJrtaHwJ JJ'I.AN enly T Ti r. I

lictu-yn !:%!!
i :T ti>|i|iur l-V H'ln. nletfl Yet FTfMt

Mimnr.,' r hc-niL-. i ir:T> i h -e:« j I l>lL 3 'I A IN'

SPECIAL ALL PLANS AUOUC S3-D« VALUF ONLY S3. SO
1-li

. .V f-' J !-“ f I'l r' r*aruJ,'v-K. Crf H,"l'k 4h"

CRAFTSMAN'S MODEL CO. ^plr
wS.

afc,,ert

I

OF ALL TYPES— 1 DC UP
AfflAZINCLY POWERFUL!:

IO It*}.
tfdkfEj! I Kelli i tiir

.
or river M fSkity!

iif n’RFiy •-

1

> i.i 1 1 and liottiL" UTfii,
SyYRIpH. ZStta N. 49TH ST..

your own
All ntctHary tdpidary equipment j- (urnnhrd,

lucludins .1 iuj.T*T-thnixed dimtiMld blldr fur aawiln|t and
jl] wherh fnr itrifnljns, and pel i i-Ti i n^; ilio epm
I'l ere ilJtiniCMOfiS The ODBifildt equipment at ihewn,
ktt meier wnd belt, lot tral y ^ 19.50.
f n,!, n Buriinnfen, WiuEniHn. Write
Iii-diY Fut mi^rm .k i ijn Uhl Ii Icrature.

.

Bit MANUFACTURING CO.

Drnt. S FT-qrl irtfll aa, WlL

& U C H 3 T E I .‘J
-

'ii £ I J G A L f

FIBRE ARMS AND LEGS!
I*ifftit r «rr*[ If FULed. arul eoip-

ftirFiibla, NsiIiituI I'lipurTiue,

Ilfflf'C'i f«r all rh*f iFrm UlpfL
Krlmtirir [|F«(i!i3 I' nir Trjrna,

S* Cm St.. Minneapolis. M Lim*

NOW AVAILABLE !

97-P
%b. CALIF.

Gjj: P^vne-d
Madrt Itacimi Car th!
tht Witrid'i Rc-cotd is tpv
I - Fui'.r Prodvttion

WWi HR mi mtomAWN -TWAY!
MODEL INDUSTRIES* INC.,

63 FOREST VIEW DRIVE,
OfAf! H'£ (Nqujitlf?

BUilO "EXTRA" SPARE T!M£ PROFITS'
Cifnulne Poly ball hearing arbor C4
(ahowa) with x lll L

j ^piadlfr only
S7.95 pO-'stjOftid- OrtitT (.ncinyl Free
JUeraiun? avftLL»ble on requcsi.
POLY PRODUCTS • 2032-C E_ Walnut * Pnbimtcna S. CntH.

i
UirDACrnDCC supplies A«cc$foniisMlbnUaLUPLa iscjtNTinc instruments

spYnc.rNCW6LISE D il'is l<*&S&rtnoui^mtmh^to
/

i NATIONAL SC.lt HTIFIC IMSTBuMENTCO. 119CHAMPS ST HVT

FREE
PLANSPOWERMOWER KITS p L7^

Have one oi thn fine at moYctj tnelley rani buy
Writ,' («t FPtlE PLANS Cine PARTS LIST i, lift*

-

inq y*u ln>* to SAVE uP to 75 D g liy a»-
m

"

j

I

i
n

'j TriaiWlf'S POWER MOWErtS.

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICES
Kll if, 1‘firh,. EnjrFfif-e. Whucl

lite. AFsrtJ fflmpiele Tit I

a!Slftr>: MOW ISItS reitily to
mriWj at l,uw p^i-Urry
I 'm'vii. 3 and 4 whin

'

in >* J I’lfr.

Ai-.i'nili-li' trf 1.1 1 ill
|
your own

Wheel
mode I

Whepl
P1h>JvI

pf.vFf,rfJAVt; ynur h.L> 'lc

Pir.WC’K with i)i it iireriLion ijiadf kill* anrl r-iirls, Will'.' linley f->r full
r ,'i r

I

k

,

]' rt'u IT:.. -iT.i.t- I iht. u*v> Kaefury i"i e *
l*' >

.

I'KAMCUV iNriT>:li.

TRIANGLE MfiNUFACtWR IMG C0-, 0

r

P T. M-j r Eon ICS, Fort Stoll, Hunt.
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PARATROOPER
BOOTS

‘JM ! IE ' L'-
II ujj-JK J

j -
, '.ik t: 1. 1 1

rj

E¥- .
MTefl *i£fa rttta-E . pis 1 r I I.J) IanW' lu“ lai^h.jT fc, A 4*1 g?c

WS *Tk PO*E,

AftACHVIl
CORD and arm

\&ST dfn. Whitt _ -

Of Ktia^l. Wni lb. nftj
ti-n. atroJ»jf rJi . I'm 1#|BI

i

hi bbUH
___ snd clIuT uiMj “jr\ ^t!i1 fa J*nt.

J UpO% WOOLNOSE
f, It 'fed. lltht

L " iL wl - *: Tilt
j rt., datura l, Add *

/si*ji
ik ^st .

/ /JCUSHIONSOLES
I ft ¥»1, ^ gB _*M ““C

Kluikl i< white. Add
iic ^Ht,

PANTS
1&T4S2,

New O.D. WooJ
blankets

Over
'2 3bs. dA 31 Wi.nl

.

i >- unior. Add a 77

NAVY STYLE
FIELD SHOES

Add 22c
POltjft j*.

XW i/'t tJe e-d.

Vi, ich. rt-

xSm m i s a n 4

,

wV t.,\ pi; tfect

I fJr C -^nil Ulon. 1 OO^Sr

«j
JLf (1 I f a !1 e d *

I w\ pfiiswl dl t|T 5l.

Ugi Crjrp. Adtl 13®

Ci.* «a. EM5El_

bnahd
SHIRTS-PANTS

299 349
CM**** *.l &*> g*j*
nun tan rarity .

wlLh cuffl. Add- lie P*«>

PI r n vO Ufid rf'rrtit-

tanrr with nriJrr,
Intludc pvitflKei
Cu-imnteed s-alls-

faction or youi
monay bath.

Cta-pAn IHcp, Myf -
’; Y^-

nr w.CiJ-nl. If 1
'

jj
Pltfle tc>jtr

I £ tui] veil 3

B

inc-l. Jill, k i k pcnf jmpJcs. Add
POhl.

NAW ,

TSHIRfSl
WHITE

DUST
MASKS AnrvfY style

COMBAT BOOTS
~Tfk 1^“ Jilah

r jie,
v?t*ri Itkhhfh

| JJ fitjl oik ioj^

—f romp.
k~J “ r BtJt Add £7r
.K*J,, IMWt,

6ss

POPLIN
SPORT
COAT Res. Si.SO

valve
Fnr farmum , mill-*

tr 1

; . nnd all (yp<-&

Of p praylrijj PtCi
Add Qc ki*l.

Ful | V-r*
nil, I 11
Cn-TfilJ- \ VI
Cdy arit. \ T
SiAiLIf v

mnt., iMTfW,
3c peri.

Full zLpper frirtTL P f bf 111
Di-ntly t ill IflrnI, /.vj 1 ml.

1 .irtr of v-'.i • h
i

1
' ft t Hi j

(tf retw-'H'-ht L W/
r-npLln, p-uii' rBf\ Js |w
lahcolor, Itefct \ m I 4J fr
Apart coat Pa fe

/

vi Lui- Ul iKfi Jt fim. Add lie J

l
“>>,Er r^pT ]7 Tv
DDWl fiND flATHtR FILLER | 95
SLEEPING BAGS "

I >own & cltlehtnltAUiennlxtiirp mUrf.
WjiK'P T’J iJOf T'u^iin nuL.cLile. L'luL X I jJu

,

mununy Ei-yio» Add 35o post.

NAVY SUN
GLASSES

iJJiWi Maty leave. fAT
Cl'.. Lind 4- P'-'k m
tahed Ic-nhti,
[iin^iic fratne, m
wlf-u- cottier. 3 i.fiO
value-. A,In] B< y>0 E.S.,

\0 BRAND MEW
I L gen. INTABLOC

WATERPROOF
SHOCKPROOF

Mixn-mitpetif, r-idli:rci

ill ul « vv feu acctmi 1 ft- Kid.,

hit. Mt .-*< I i’ri: a. I'.'jmplnle

with Ivathfr 6 trap,
Cjtiaruntf-fd Swlaa 17-
,t aw t-i rri o vtmf n-t . A
-truly rrm.-rk.. ini? value.
Add IiO pOAt,

“T Over
200W.T

Jr fiurptua
T1 and otner

oil t vt.intllng
13 || t fl-'l i tl s .CIRCUIAR COLD

1 ATED HIMj

T-HfftL' al=e f S^mril
ShtHt O-Ut rmt£. Virj-ti-L A Itifra
tthij my. A.h.*-qc L‘*Jttf r Fvilrl
P.'VOAt ti-ihd , Cutup., with ti i ,t.d..

aopta Add 7 c [mjnI.

OUR BETTER QUALITY

r PIUS
*/0%
FED TAX

P«rforerione« iKpi * Stamina thcrl endures.
R ir^JlJ ccltillFucEi0n. %P*>i tlrbing llraighP-lh rm-dliis a. Solid Pvtl V-ri'h lhe*l poHkipg.
ThrobljliTg Dwep 70^1'" Cemplrii far Eciy InviplloHon 5o I'-darira-n ftuQUFnhjed
)l-« fOBIJ V-B„ __.SS.fl4 llf -ifl CHEVROLET Jl.ti
Al-Ae FDHO V-e ... 4J5 31^1 PLTWOUTM .. SA4

NliriCURT 4.U IMI PLYMOUTH 61]
iS-4e FOHI3 « HfH-CURT DUAL SiTS $33 Oa

*9 TODD 4 HHCtfW DUAL UK 3S.M
Jpidly Tver o"d model * (*Kl4t* Mn-ti*/ Orthr at Check with Order,

Ppnt. ^rr.T.7
OROEE NOW!

Wltm SPECIALS

SIOUX FALLS i

SURPLUS STORE |

111 HO. P Hll LIPS SIDM FALLS, S.D1K. *

r ail makes iff!M'

P

Li^aT^iT III 194^

no models complete
racing

“r°'

DOUGLASS MUFFLER MANUFACTURING COMPANY - 1916 W, VAUEY BlVD. * ALHAMBRA, CALIF.

DRAINS CELLARS, WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Pump» T0OQ GPH 300 gal, * _

30' high, use Vi to VS HP ^
motor. Will riot clog-

PeitMiB jr rftBh w ilh ti-dpr.
CAdiT r*

1 • f.«r w-i-at **t Hie MiNi-iftidiUll.T

Thousands in use since 1936

LABAVJCO PUMPS, BELLE MEAO 7, N. $.

BRIGGS-STRATTON ENGINES
1 '/h HP MODEL N-
GOVT. SURPLUS

In $oocf operarintjin goon operating -

rondition with 30 rlay J
1

written gunfcnTce
PRICC FOv. w, C. Ko coo i

TZXT-rz'ivvriiv iar nrw l:r4i-^ — Ti pai^v- iiUix-
l ratr-di cal^IcKj filled wilh lhHju«a<iHif
dl Itw ilL-mx aid War Surpluy S.J r-

qimi- Si;nd 1 0« la Co »' r tumihmi
end Mj.ii na Gects.

MIDWEST
ini I indranj ^

JULY 1949

SALES CO,
KtlrlUti C«1> r Mi.

&AY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Hh-tiflr, Jj in.

It n. Ei-ctc-

own TILTING ARBOR SAW!
fAVE• 27J.2B I PI , 1.1 h f 4

LVS4 lrv<.|, Blade
i iita lull aS dv9>eei

* Id in. hladv evta
3 1 j in. dt;-ip. jack.

• ' vrt'w dr-ptU'i .tdjLtal-

fnr.nl
* r h;?n r mode i. 34 in. tAhle
hr iahl

* Mr w Ooparlurr ball Uftarlng
po-oCikpah Sfiiiilli ready la run,
bloifc-i

a Qu.i li-fiijxitiahid. g, ((ftiutg rip fence
t| idr

a Sltirdy war.it. aft-e I cl ltd a] u mmum err. utru clian
*Ma fna-tr 4 i n i na—-BotilO vaitly with hflnd toalv
only

* Capacity end prrf-nrrnafl'-i! of 1^0*1- iJwJ fiJ'Ll-

|ng Ipr S- 1 5 Q- OO iit-d up!:

ClL-BfLT Slap.by.Step pirtar at plan » INd blue-
print r-eailiNfp rt,t uifnd>, full taala pjtlernH,
11 actual p beLay rfipTia . 5 1 00

GIL-DH.T Metal Pi.fK K t i'teludei plan*, b*S I
- bertr i ruj artwr, (Hi

aiummnm miter g.iui.n- Jffi bar, r.p Pence guide, machined »«k kvpbtt.
jat tvcr r w meehJiiiL-tm with 41 s in. ha-ndwh.-nl, nnd alt atli cf nir-lal

pHrli 3 he I it d t-r-if pvfiy tcrew, belt, rut and wacite r (lexv blade-). 4itHJ US
fiame nit with Iff' ti-m bi nation bl.ido-, 5 2 5-. 90
tame Kit with &’* com b ii*rit i P b bEarifi ,,,..... ... . *2*
list itm in, Ji? ctn if.- far 'ulP rr.f*jncf if naf itrlit/ied. fJt'r.Vi , fTit'litile

U.li lo !•• .t**. i

ritio riwatlable—Plane anh Metal F.vrti ri.il* Per *F'' Tilt Y.ibie 'Iw M-nd
3 2

- E .. nil Saw. Crrier Plant !( 51.00 each- tent pnEtpa.d anywhere
ifl lha warld, or write I nr FAIL deO^riPtivi- CatalfH*.

p.d. ask l-FO, LHMBE»T HUD
RT. L 0 U IS 21, MI5SDU PtlGILLtQM POWER TOOLS
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Eihelmcm Co,

•.•'J, *1-

ACTUATING CYLINDER
WITH ATTAC .H L D HtCH
PRE^AUKfE SW I V t L CO>N-
NCCTQH DOUBLE ACTION

lower riiU-rhl n- ty , enniilK
i ft in':; |‘ Inn'*: lubklildzc-r hlmti
iVd lH-i fill Is, < • I ' I

: rtrw, »Df
.‘Hi iiii.:- i! ,- nu I

!'
. .

- AtlaUtai i
= 1 1 T I

i

' 1

i'
'• IriRR; -'ll I L r I i

•
1 1 i lihAft. If 1

'I Ini IY-4 II ill -

1^ 1 - 71'W' -Ills' .. «*t. Till . ,: r«tinr - in v
K.UilL ( -li I : jiRifi «r-L'B. Ikv« rnjS s*5fHC a [oi> valor-; a fi.jn-iTfui v»urkrr.
Bun ‘l 'll Iliv "i> • t -

1: > ! Si'ii I fhi-i L 01 riMMI-GV «ti

,

Jil i with
I’.tJ.D, SilififreHLIfifi EiLiir:Lirli'f-.l.

n. ; . hu i .
pr, r. wrifr jo-r

,
Irviltl i, i ~r.\- \ .

STrtHLFB DI^THIULrTQRS — F.YI T — A 10 Miuh.yan, L.anilnn, lit.

fO* BETTI#

L^^LAWNS
r

«xi GARDENS
aJu POWIER MOWERS

RIDING T-KACTOSS

Wsmtfl fin ipetar? il

IDMAKE 0

CHAIRS LIKE

Don't throw away broken furniture^ mirrors,

g[asswqrt, etc. Repair them like new with

Rogers “Gorilla Grip
1

' Glue. FR^E — FULt

SIZE SAM°LE. See how Rogers. Glue bon (is

permanently, sets fast, holds -3685 Jbs. per

square inch* Get your fufhsise jar PLUS free

'Wow-fo'dO'j'f" woodworking plans for

' making end tables, sewing cabinets, etc.

Take pd vantage pf thil iped-al

offer * . . ttr»J )0c today te

Rogtri liinglan & Glue Co,,

Okwteifer, Mohl

$495 REAL ENGINE VALUE
—— 1

v in ; ii .. ir . v ,in* i -if i 'ii‘ Ji'i'if i,nlfv trpr-rpfvM.

Tliautanrft i)l #!,)* ‘"H 1'' ijrioIw onriinr* have, Luirn
^plrl .i( i*i'i' li-ur irrit-f Na-w <R v^.ip- iv
r*-jy a nrSH 1 /G K.J* iu> i'"i,rir fer o-nlv i4.35,
T*. my up *<tt* M.tjoo r.p. m. Far BwU, itla ties,
rnidlii't F-Jra, O - J r tlT>lrr-tf arwj ri'driy to- ru-p,
t nt Iprl ll* Champion a park pluit and! tank. Send
flinty SI. CIO, frii-tj Itltfi th . ppi'd M-jll-i-rfc Pdf. IhCf*

,

Uiitc Mair,

WHITR FOI! l MU. I"! CATAIjLW 014
SfchJlJ 3 111 I'DH KKW1 MAMMOTH [i.i-|:.vrti*TrtJ
CATAS-OO in rKOlTtWIXipS OF ftCIltliY ITEMS.

AmiTira 5. Hubby {infer, Int.j Orpt, 87t, 1 SO Weil Had Si,, H. f, II

HOW TO CUT RAFTTBS
Kt'cT n-M. |

tori v L I •ill. irlvr-s J'-i ;;i h r KUIc ruin. pi hull. pull,
MurtlonL E ii r r»]

! rufLCUft ft>F my LmiMkup fn'i-ns H-inc Inf'll Oi
feel «-M«. Givey iniiiihcni to i-wl ori yiLlnFv. Also (ItL'ci?™

r.jr - :i

n

1

1

fill ?, far J'aiMitl Sru>, All hliiirilibnl I'lLrlu.'jf frriin l h tc
just ofieu iicmk if.i

i
-3 if 1 1 nnut ami Uifiv tn- four k-njt rli-,

M'!'.’ rulK, rlr. Anyuni. lvha It Jiuhv;i wtint :i Jark r:JLpr Is rjiu
frasut. :i nOHif |T T| . Tuls tIHS PT«4*t PrJc* ll.rill
0lji Ider*’ fcpnici. Brill, M, Lock Boy BIB. Smtllt, W.i'iHI nalon,
s. \ i ;

f 't vr

3

-:h s ,
i j

.

i At iikiis, :
1

i a s

t

v. i ikli s, ki. ki,ti entass,
ETC,. BUl.i-r-i.TJ lie- fur' l;nl]cj,. r s' TtpblCB^ tin1, fill *i i III I y mil 4,' lit Lno far
hi:- VAX CosiKTniXTittN WOHKEHH, Only |icr year,
sample I'fjpic y j.rN'.

GERSTHER Tool Chests

GEHSTHER TOOL CHESTS
J ,j'i OiIm.ip i ., St. D.'i .trjll T r ghiQ

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE -.VS

Oppt,
p-fv M witn only ji 1 1 1

1 1: a c .

Kuljtrjrtjr, mnlllillioK, iEh l,N . ?295
roEAL FdR busimebS and personal
USE — OUARAnTE-CD ACCURATE. M,l
tJ ta-y,

AiJ«K
CdijiiLs up Ri liJU* M 1.1 loti. fjV:- T i ,r if. TOTAL CO-ST
iH-ir over r,n-pf. Edi‘Al GLfl — fur
FJnrJm'kH-. I iicemhi 1'ji.k and Sctuia' u -:

.

MOND.’i lUUIs flVAHANTKR.
njimo itiicf tulili'Kirck. P,'>> imjilinaii Duly S-2.1IS |.]uj;

J jin-lfifSc-. rSnsiil foJt -tjiicIi if rcutJililp II..S.P Jtf'ailtjrut
rirl'.lwlllilli LFBlIiL'A'LIi1 Cast' itifliidEMt nt no L'stra
I'tiNt, M«Arv 1,;irk In ED dm :-. If nnl. fly I ii’li£i-,l.

Af : i:nth w vnthji.
CALCULATOR MACHINE CO., IMlri.l

Dept, lifii T.O. Bax 3IB aimviiw, tllliMiit

S-LNO NO
MONEY

IS ROTARY
CUTTERS
$C85

513-50J SS
Value l,LV

Make Menen
SELLING

(ulli-Mowin
AND

DOING

SardenWork

J. C.

Ptir Present
PcpflfV SMffnej*

Sharpen Dali Pipe Wrenches

Pipe Tape & Dies

“Glim' Circular Saws
At- appjimi Mr Write tor interffijiiMpn.

MOORE INDUSTRIES freimj'ni a!"VI

$ $ SAVE MONEY $ $
fiEPLACC YOUft VOLTAGE BEGULATOa WITH

AM
NEWN& wattage regulator

A complete wa prin^'c'c
‘

n c-jrteht and vc!'iflqt cchttii:. Stiart" ^it-a ,

ertq'r t*red ^vid diu.-gr i*"a
.

‘z- q’v? yc# the Hrr.p>T pf pcrfo"nflRco for

the I: fa cf vr'Lr t*r. USEftS r-rpe-'-t , , . ihc ftcue u or dflub !-F-d lire of

baMe-ty. gonijralc-T 4 id <gr,t,-i p ->k. Erighlij-r l.ghts , r , h-aitijT red 0
rnceplor. , . , ri'nirrd wjt.?r eon uritDt'On . , „ easier starting i.i cc'd or

hot weelh*r ana uaireuFi in
4*p lapaclty «i sS rinat.

Ttja WATTAGE REGlIEA 1 OR has C>UlC< CHARGE diAr«ct«rj^'ci,

for ihpn-Hp. glriyiftg , , , j-t-cV and bum-procf, se'E-cleoning cor kacts to

la ” for Stici life p! the tar. Is an effw-qs'ity, you drive hunjredi cF
with a n<-{id battery or v»- r'ncjt a am prsv-ent cosily taw

and ;arw]c.a charges. , , . hual * WATTAGE REGULATOR nci* arJ
prevent tailiy generator, igr-tipn ard fcitt-nry r*p!«irninl in the tulbrB.

The WATTAGE REGULATOR. Ei Guarmlwd iOO.OOO rriles or f y*.r.

With Full InstrucMor-s, easy ia "ritall. N-a rpetha- A<lc requi r
e-5 . F

-
r_

£9.5G -C.O.O. pits poitage. State rnare and mode! of car + , »

SE?V» FOR FREE BULLETIN
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC COfvtPANT,

P O. ion H$t P.M„ 5t*lioh H CUvaland, Ohio

OTTAWA Buxx Master

3 MODELS — $99.00 up J!L
Greatest offer ever made by .

f

oldest and larges l firm in Ltie

Juuiriefc!. Made by men with the know-hdW. A hlodel to ftt

your needs nnd your pookothook. KiuJoykaiI by Conservation
L'3t[»rtH r Send for FKES details. Now in out 4dth year.

OTTAWA MFC. CO., 1-927 Brush Jtoe., Ottawa, Kan.

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
0 for re-p3ating articles in the home And 0

>rhop. No tanks necessary. Free particulars,

GUNMETAL CO., AVI. M, pgCATUtt. ILL INOIS

BUILD YOUR OWN rAN
One- Piece ca»t alumi-
num propellers for cool-
ing and ventilating.

Slit- UnpaliilH-d Barr-
Jh-tJ

(

iP

=Hi .

1̂1
1

I'*, I ,. i' flfflrtr I /*/Iffr / /TFoifv t IttMlt

f

ti S-rt-no ^4Jhu ^a.r.n sn.-tui
* :t,7 ", J.:-o :.UH) rt.oo
u 4 .oo a.iio n, 2s t.on
4 4,00 |(,flu 4,ori 4.3d

far p;*mph1rt ihl laixrr r,i:i t.CBJr-R, i* lir
fiixi i.ji >«•!!. rliallrra, j‘L I M-acIt*, rshi'-uii

Fir-., f-rilt'lH -, 1

n,rrppKI If inurtry juvam.
Drilrrr * Htt1 fur dlKwiitt.

NL0WEMBM6 UUMINIIH HIT.. Dtp!. M79. Biwupurt. Im
Free Booklet on FLEX-O-SHAFT
illu.-iLratlrvur Ntm* nl l-i jwwsr nYHvliltuj wMti lmnui*Fucv:e Hint
Ikfuul I'-H ;i-. L’as Lly ;i-. rr fN‘ri . tlatar IvLlh s-wtlch, I tirjE-o| L i-B

t

l-il rh™jdLat,
JUKI ftfl nrtcRMiFlce n I e(n?‘'f«E Itkw prlnj, Wrll-r-

FLEX-O-SHAFT SALES CO,
Dept, a Preirievhew, lllirtni*.
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1 J SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!*
ICC AUTHORIZES RADIO FOR

PRIVATE SERVICE!!!!
rThc FCC Ill that (: I kin JlJUf 1,
any flniiorJtar over 17 iMr* «| jig* is iHlcihk;
fgr a 5 year SUiiufl pormil. In t fir

H CHizcfts r4

hflUd
r ho enl-o Ips.1 or t«e h n hr a I is flu *1**1 at- &tt

ne«T4UrY,
Pt’NKRAL ELECTRIC 1!) TUS8 TRANS'
IW FTTKll-J lKCM V JCtt H i-JT Thl Hrami in-h

15 lube tTaiisJiUMrr-TfWiKr king ilo*! grind far
mobile ttarage Imr rtrj- twitvcrul mmrfl. ll

will l-pcrjlc lii r fi u "CilJEE'ns” bum! when: m.
ftmntLHfr UccEbsm K> transmit L, ntri. siaty. Il'u

a cliich far any i:\su r tnn- nt»’ r :u rr IhU
imli tfnr 1 T (.F VAC aptmtii'in ir. Foil..w;np l he
inrlnrr-i taiiH «ul (Icmr iin< ttipoHerl. will lIi

miTer jugfiii-riiii^- ppiallriitiinu*, ] in- tuciLnjt LeJe-
vL»ji.jn T

1

'! it knife Jnlt'tidmjf ta us-e an mar nr
(Xml., a ni‘w dynAinular, cmrMr a.’ i.iirI Jia[h
KUtlJllicrJ, 1*11 :[P an If $15.00. iH'iEL'l Kali (p
wtiIi for ElsEK iJeKrrl tnlTe bulletin (Jj-iIit our
KT- 124 H far uhl v 529,95. nr twt Mr $53.90.

Our PE-109 curViht

P

ower Plant
1 lii^ ]*jw>ur plunk curwteLp of it iiic i*uj; ini 1

Ifefct H mupM be ft 2tKRi wart ;m vi.ll IK
ROirralor. Thl.* unit. 1j IdTii C far use* ui Jura-
ti'.'J-ia riiiit lit uut jsrrvl ted I y L 'CLmiiTtiJil
(nuwfr c.r tu run nay af the HUH'lUl Itemn IhS.L
rvfiujrn 34 --'ll! IF-IK? lur ap^raiiiirt, Thu |.rirt- of
thla JJiJtttT iiJnii-l t-". Led ar.Lt in pcwxl condition
It. utjIj- 3.70.95 r.a.B, BuiTul-o, nr u* t i

uupHy m -.ir icily "-M‘, iV" itmrtlllup !' r 5541.3 5
I’.n.lt. a I if Nrn' VnA (!Liy warrftpuflc-

. Th. ,i>

Ifttt'T are i-scactlv u* IWtln.l, Ui h<mv> sU«l-
• Lij.| |.p'xS

* i cam;*, nri'-l wt ire uisnlik' ut
determiner |[ inOIVMual diiUr, Jin litf«

,

nr what the nond Itinn in Sr uki-H, while the
ST*-M tirr am • f iSn- ittiJie (.tint «t ha--T
tjroush \ to BvJTRlu far
tenting mi.iJ repair If
'ni.'./e-M.-.ij.ry. We r[o isot
rL-L>jinTii«.ii.1 uPmbhiiiir
the- M

*.-< In rundl
tieu except f H'. r
UftnMt? pumiflierw,
lft e i'an Bl-o KuppIV a
ri>T.v«.|TM K thee w Ll E

ui.fily 1 l(lv .H"
from till- jIh.^h
ur.ii nr from any
3 J'v HC KaLU-rtl
fr.r f 12.B5.

SO " RADAR RECEIVER t'nciix.1 Lr[ e w kfL

Q tuht.i iti-

iludintf pli'fuft lain* ThLt Plah-PciKJlImi-likrlL
OMiti *t OicltJas-ctific lidK a se ll -euntu mek pm: it i[r

iljrncd to run from Mn* llf)V powir supply
on LSI' nr FT Jjnai- li nrnvl(.}c? a a*"

1 iljaineler
plL-turu iuIJunI able -it will In an HO,. -10, .1 or 2
Iei)](i firclis with tin; iwal jl ibc renter, ihewinn
lar^tUm of J.Lrul, oilier Tup* r any obilViictlnp.
£o I hut isav Italian ean bi- r;i t ried i.ut i n pitrli
1 1 .lt k uc-t : mi pen -snap u p with a- . n h :,Uvt',

jin iri tirielLtr ni siLfillEtit Aim a initur?et for
ictftpr I ! .=

; i u - e U* h' vi < u 1 1

j

L y<ujf po n l $3 9.95,

TAKES ALL THREE
BIG BARGAINS

t. £Eti?flT lONrtL, f Ail" I MAT INC. MYSTERI-
OUS StLSVNS.. 1 in I npw S.'Kyiih rt. ;. !i., hi-

fl-f'-r (.ni.ipujiy. Two or moli i.'r;=-ri ni.-ptt,-*! tapL-ll*L-
i*i wi,'Fii nerft'iUy mu — cx^y--^xMOV AC. Any nrLn- i\+\ L

i ,'. *<\\
iLun of Uw* jJi)nrt of on-e P-

;
1 1

-.•••-—
I .=•

fldeyn ernl oft uthvrs r< V £ '
'

run nettle! la ll wll! rr.-
LPilr usiiL-cLy UL, liULisf dt'];ihxi *ff In the* tulme il.

’H-LtL.-.n, [ftllowiliir ui mindly ah ii Hiv oiiiui
wyi *' eohrii-. (h^J tnj^tln-i- T.y Ftiafti'rlli iiiMisl'l
ol V*'Ln», TIiLb. is [Mil wljiiiirr vOU tl»c
Mliar! .>f the master LniLl u Irj-'Nim .if ,x reet.--
Hitioti ur many rev«lut|pm T UlOflLl far indf-
eatliiR rtire-f’Uon r Wfolhrr iant-jf t rplatlnt' Ui-
reelfanftP mmL- i.iui:.

,

or ronlrrillEni; Inruimorr.--
TiJe* otif rnl luiih from p .1.

i

>
' , . .

.
i . I .. | . hb

i ; r

.

sits's"'
" n '

! Inetruetlanit. 1N.V Mutch ini pair

2 . ALUMI NUM CEJIH FlOK
I SxfCiT that eon-

i.Tl!-.>- twr> fm'.i. Offijl ij 3. ..'Lrn- m< ]Aj rft -tchJ (.vl-h

mnU-hLYl ;.;oar triilns. iiJ imi.ii'h tet fit I varvlhR
In sin- tmm m 4 lin'hi'M In iJuimi trr Ttal-
iuvit. in rcsiilily tHni verted to rotate n iH a-tt an-
t <»««! r Enr any ntJii* r yq ns Liar li^t* , . . .SS.OQ
3, HOMt WQRHSHDP AT Hfl PrfS ft IN PRICE
Aci.Tjruic’ uunf .precivv fttK-id uuMriktiiiT-d iini.-
hy JlietiM. ihi- ".‘ifii'i.llal men hisic- r..r tl.e hunnj
o H-.rJiibtvtip. Slurriy r .

, r fi^hl v.rijduul ion
rk r.r Feurury nEfiluUiy -i-rv . Kti r .

f.l ied
With 56w Of Ih-JUjif: r.rr etMnn>-c*t inC Co ;irLj.'

fteji | Mijli.- ri.-.-tr c rr.oL-.r *ir . -.ivi-r taks'-iilT,
s'lrh a* ah ji Ji’L'P ur i.r,n-Lor. A 1 st. Inrli.kih.-d in
this ii hi if I levaMu entrr nrp rM ar-eunbot Luk an
:> I.J- iliril! Illiui'k D l;|| ! M I E-il I b li.il ! III;! in.nl
ftcel Inv,.-

,
n ,1 m uluctrlr tunun-f lv|L'h nuvt*i]

k r I ml thh- MiL’c.1. j . otuill Ijlllhr.j: Wh-eul wIcEi a
lnn;f ftiippli of 1niihiiE,r Compound, ueicl s 4"
AtfCl tv |* tv * fl.,’r*iLHifj hnjela, Voui in-si SE.aar
«oh export ni.H-.rii. Dl c itihiitn r iiojulrlr-s Invited.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC DRILL
TERRIFIC
VALUE
Duly

$20«
£q UipPN.nl with Juabt Gt-.x-frl Chuck and
Kf-y, NuL an Inti r I.-. III.:-ttc i.Uuy iiriLl. Lilie .. mil
- 1 ^.- rui.:5L* .t Ujivl, coitvenLent lyi . - n .icFi,
nat|ira.| n

i

|
' JUmUc. and L.ai.iiii'o ELki u £|h-

Ii" (‘reci.Nlnii rut ;:..ir- '.urJiiin. Ivin.
1 -noUcLt; tihiwfr—I'Atre limit Iini>|i 0ti. Ni_. *inSl.
lELfr IJI.UiK ht'ii > J I‘ftt ITL'i.’Uri- I - '.ill.M* ill power-
ful I EO Volt At" or J ii ’ i.irr(or an>J multiple lullthrum In-nrum, , cjUu K in .iniivih fetfir-Alirilina
1 in. tunf-lubfllfltfd nil lie IJ'yc. MJ. 1 , fur
Umi:hi-st yiviMn and y-.-rO'-tidl x^rvU'd tn plant
m- urn .r, ,i EUi'i ion Ar.i 2 i,ii= !; pvrpH-tuj||
jaet.iiy iiunruiiltt ifsiirei you of i Hietime *f
ti*fidjU| it'-l Tx-'f LLsl1

. FuIJ rr>f^nd lyou PRsv t-r.mS’
noTlat^oni iF not pi..axed u*,th nr .11 alter irlai,

IffiTANTLY
ANYWHIEFtfCOMPRESSED AIR

t
J['rtahli' Air Camprreeor
Ahd Plurann Eiml, itni-.fieiJ-
Ij- ImjiJL crt Ih-’-f.c lijJiLennlji
Us jut l|lftjrne lulirLrntc-il
liaJl-lH.-ji jr'i,* on cijrinfetLilk'
rehl Slid oil Leli |

.

i i -j,: r> fi U
ftUtlri be arme "u Eihip. l'n-
u- ual ifi'iitUii fccri-v.-r e-Jius-
LELatOhi VPlve Ll-'nlile, ltie
IHo-st doin iin i|| EsiuLl In air
eriiaiprfHHoi-n.

PaTENTIfp tmlijup air
intake syntem 1n<T&sm’i
f Iflel ency ttvl*H’inJ-mh!y
uVur oth«r rumikreeaoti'P
i'ii I hf. i. air . luimje I',

much tmt-ainr than that
from tarper dfuinpre«H,i,i;rs
pcWarril hj- iu-av'lir :no-
tolh. WUI dfliVer uiipr>ixliiiiLti>j

,

y 3Jj(]0
iiiEhm n! mr tier minikin at loci I siiaf ned
adra- of 30 ll±* r . or will Inflate a t+0 jo.
tire lti Leas tfjan One ulnulc. Duni'ii nosoplftc
W'Jtn JOU lt>, kranue. ftti.UMUj:h hhfrr'r-iip .ir|-

I uhtmfn t kltu-wa Nftn .
- . . outmit i»rr~. NnipiJ aio y tjilmv Wihieh Will ikuloniJt k h ][y l.n- main-

talnfil. W.>tb? frnm ,nnj \/4 ILP. motor, L'PCrf Ul
n ,f rtpcqujnr pal 01 .1. W | I ftiii in r =

, KhtlPfOCUInlft,
iTiM-ft Irliloh ;i- mviliim or liTPKJrin With natural
k!?*, llinaliiiif I irr^;, etc l/nri 5i4.50 kKibEa : -

pirop-a IJ anywhere in Lhe I '. FdlirlunL, r-um-
ptetfty *ctj u iilaiiU'. syph-'ri lyi't- -Fi'rav etiiii ailtl>
I'lete WiUi l-J fi. to' lim IV,. e(.m,-,| rutiae avatj-
.Llnf ii;jr mnb' 4-7.75 wHtk pinL rnn Ui I me i* ni^u
1 K-ri-anJ. Ll,~ f

y. h-ijUlErd rjn nil r.O.D. rmilrr-

pree-
truek

BUFFALO RADIO SUPPLY, 219-221 Genesee St., DeptUofl BUFFALO 3, N. Y

GUY DIRECT FROM
THE LEADING MANUFACTURER
OF PRECISION AU-PURPOSI

SAVE FROM
S2 to ST each

All TYPES AND SIZES
from 3" to

23*' Diameter

WHEELS

Ricfe Around
in Your Own Car
tvcryanc tar. jFF<,rd in own
a C.H A) OUA LOW PRICE.
Laoft ar this ehaabHI Nas
Si tr-ai.ijniino Ualt Bear.rirj Mcdu-I
PiMbw eUmcn^ fl-n ?.-j, 't pjj.
Rtar ftufe. tkrivr 4proc.litl
Far Nti 40 Cham ask.iohnl
To Axle,

NEW
TWO

14"" Steering
Wheel

PASSENGER
E “ Chas-if

ONLY

ORDER NOW $99.50
Mail n/lfney Ordini- ** Chock for 530-00 wr«
will 4q'lirl J.-B.H TVVO 4 .06 K N -. I 6'- P»aiT10tCr
WlifE-ll . , . Hiq.ll T--n-f.il StfP-1

. . . Gh'.m'
5 »'*lfitl Tiirkffl H .i[ 2 i SiHi'rt T^pmt Roller w.-ar-
141 a i For 1 '' D-iamnlff StraigM Axir . . . Ftiur
Ply O- rade '

'ft' ' IH .4jh S-pi-i-d Oiiudiith. HeftVr
Tire* 1700 >&, FL*4-:i pi>* wheel I And

Inner TvbL-, The Frnr-st Q u.n i ! ly fHonoy Can
01, y ,

. . VALUE ft22.00 F.H'h find lO^h '*

you wish I’hipmi-nt sent Prepaid in 11 . 5 . A
fi E SCRIPT IV E URtULflfiS AND LISTS Of OUR
PRODUCTS WILL KE MAILED PROMPTLY IF

TOU ENCLOSE 10i IN TOUR LETTER,

OSBORN WHEil CO

Adil

TS%
let

Prrpcu-if

Siir^mrnl

I FI U .S-A.

PncumotK Etiii-

Bcaring Wheels
{340 lb. Load Per Wheel

|

IIS So. Main St., Dept, P-7 r Doyt«5town, Penn,

Model
__

rrgrr

Chtrssis

7 A" LONG
36" WIDE
TAKES UP
TO 4 H.P,

SAME AS SHOWN
WITH TO jJ.SO'

WHEELS 510 LESS,

2 TERRIFIC BOYS FOR YOUR CAR
AGf JIUTO VISOR «-* j i- .IminE ulti. nn>rt
ftklF .1, kc,.-jv. iJ.n. 1

1

n. and ni'i
1"' nli of isqnd’

ihirlJ Sirii- imfrneJ Jr Jed ^hr«m<
kH,a taw

1

1 Mci >tx>t cat .Sil.uHjbrc jnj Jay;!

IcHecI Jl ]» miti-k ITr hnur far nil i ifilr-j TN-
H I A I [. \\\ if l OSL 1 A, M.Rl'WLIKi* IK-Nu
f|f !LI > j tl [>P.JLI_ lljx.til'i Q Prime hniih f-nr

prijuiih^ '
; Hi-Paljih ftni-th required- raj )LiLiu

Incla-i-a- t hprk or rr»a n ty trdi- r ,

AC* FEhIDfR p h MTS Knr j-nur cjj
l.^i ' SftX l.fXJK! Hnokj nn m
* I'IFy Iwuny I'H} ra I'J-iVnKdd in
v i[t nukn Al.Jt- ui tii j-., ^ . i< t*

tail- ‘.i i-i- r-r i to fi n iihiy I. «.nh ruh,
h i uri-ppiiiR i , prt-vrrU rjirli-i a-pj
•1 r II I hinf; hprCili- rj[ FiuSy, >Tjr
and moli i. Ordt r 5i^ nuiL nuwj

or $S.C7D drpai.ii, poy talanie on d*l|y*ry

« ACE AUTO PRODUCTS » DEPI. RM79 * Box 3*4 , Huntington Porl<, C*lif*rma

SAVE UP TO 25% MORE GAS MILEAGE
with VAPOR INJECTION

I
— -ORDCft TODAY-

' (>'mNi. iriL-ri: I'SeaK^ l‘i i m

K

m» .vptM-iifi umo, r

CR* iBPff Fbrrafl [rawer nn4 nerformaann.
T At " I k.. E ii-ei* r- i-i'rt w i n im* ri:Ui..pe from remil-.r tj».A iJsul'Ir nvLnet tSILnliMialrN ritrbon. m imu

L

r,i-k min] ifiHtaiki r win. _iM_
-

;;—;

Inr. C'nmiilele Ht I'niMti e.-usy JJifltatlnLIrm—

K

iLm all rr,ri .
“Hh ricreiiiiJiry jLiikMtl-

. tnslruetjnn ft.

0«« ogtripMe, prepaid. S| ,01 i!eur?s|L
' ' '-nL l-j-kcMl Is W clicefc lur utrmry or<l*r> Irk

IIO t,O.U.^]wi Cft-'-ek o-r money acuer ill. Tutl nitvrn paottSfr.
Knu riff HO 1 - Mil !-«-# .--.i-itiy fn.-l ,i!A pUlirn l.i^rd W ir.r. mu h»rk ‘

Kmeqlfy ear. Tear, (ntnLlH'r of eytlhiieii. A1AI1. COUTTjn SjOW|

VAPOJET MANUFACTURING COMPANY
IHa* HIQMA &BkVt, DEhT. M-Tfl. (-OS FlhGELES 3ft, C A L I f

.
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she's some SMOOTH Iff
[YOU CAR, THAT 1 $)

w fien equ'ppec/ with

ADVANCE "ULTRA D£EJ> -TONE ' 1 MUFFLERS
eu« op mcfiF upaiohi-thikj

Riih, low, ITieElOYw lorte. Alio tgrcgler po-wrr,

ip««d. 0>'.d eeoflomy reiull freHYi rt-dutmd b~c l;

pnmure. ftagejed iltfl fub*. htow eiil proof.

C' >
x' Simple Ig. Inifgll, fJo wading. Dual sat comes

\ corrplele W'rii rubber m-egnled damps, fltt.njj,

- ADVANCE FENDER SKIRTS

I These heavy du»y sFtei iV.rif will beautify and
r ilreurrliive yggr opr. Tit) fit ( i f

.
no rarfFe, easy to

ini'all, pfiffie pCimLed. Peal Icp quolily, not ro ^
f be confused with cheaper, Lighs weight nraiei.

ADVANCE Kl-V I AND RAZZ HORNS
Gei fliese novelty boms

for ((Hughs.

f
£=#,-*- -j?

MAH COUPON U\OW DfAiffl rrvOUJSIES fiWJffO

J » ADVANCE MUFFLER CO. D^pt. pm ?9
f 6000 S- VfflMQNT AVf„ LOS ANGEtfS 44

.
CALIF.

J*r-t rhtrli, un;ner pi-dTi1

. qi -,! will ^r.il C D P tin pay rfl 1Ha£* Mpcarl r.S.ipI,

Quo! Mb^ler 3*1 Fc-rii, I F ugle /' jff.pr laltiE* Fn-nder bill,, pf- Sr.** 5 >

frSe.'curif onFfl . $ 20 . L>D makei] ........ Si.50 Kilfi (Horn, *orti it 15

Lj SingS* Mulller iF«M<t, CtiiQiiie ioi- ]_. (T-aii Horn, eorii J.?S

Chf»., iFljm.l . . . iJ i pi.Q* lifii . eg r . , 1.73

LJierd ?iee caltTag EFfi*kiig toi pl*«t llne.

Caf make Yecr Mod pi

Mem*

Address -City. • - — 5ioi*

This attachment gives

iJ you two drills in one.

Jt converts any !j inch electric drill to Viz

inch capacity. Reduction gears reduce the

drill speed 5 to 1, the overage speed of a
Vt inch drill, and thereby increases the

power. Absolutely indispensable for all

shop work ond home
craftsmen. Satisfaction iL 1 1 G C
guaranteed. Order I I *

yours now .......... ® ® p|1 ' 11

Send check or Money Order with order*

Jobb&rs write for special information.

G, M. CO. MANUFACTURING, INC
1308 43 rd Ave.

Long Island City 1 , New York
SAY rOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

* YOUR MOTOR

with harvuhous
J ASK. J-iill rj;,]] ^rlnil, jJmlH.fi, drill, roul. mill, nm'-',
(bunion, ck-nn, t-Jiru-. imuhmivp

.

*U'h, eti-. — «ti mi'LaL.
WLMjd, ifiitss-, 1'liinllr LUT linylmuiri. Skihtfly .iLLicli. tfl y^mr
I

(F irn drill ill HI i , r nr ci’.jlur. 1 'iikc,,
i rlrclbt#

tui ft m ii KliatfE Off a sc J ns Lit 9 ILfTyT SkirtPI I . hjtol J‘.;m.-|-
>H‘OL» given Ilni:t‘i>

-Flr> iflunLrul., rictai I1H.1 UktU pltmii.
land# aiS* cH-f-rall IPiipitH. Alul—i>n[y #'5 .«& ertm*

(iLHi-tiiJ njIUHiH KfJW. If yuii imiiM Priinlo-FK-X li-f
1 !'- ins hiiHot, dii,cr-iri mmtfiT fthltfl dJnriLL-lpr. A.iH
1 ri'- frir motfli nwnlim!. ia^iu tflH Lp for 1/1",

FI / 1 e*r
1 Al*'r ^Tid J 2 ,f ithbiu.) 30 Ac£«jiM»ty Se t

Ni-flil F«iH I** 51, Jit. 1 1‘Sttl'n.

Or, uiriiiT Uw I'utisKvrn .MfKirl n r»
,

ON’i.y gui.uii
... wllhi unlvi-ir, ,i nv f-.r,

rlWGER^TIP IlfJtiMo i-liilfl ; ii 1 r | firiic'l I nil-. L

.i.itHlllf. Writ* f.rr r«L:,llr;L-

CONTROL F- lllH nti'l -,H 11 .
. ri UHty Torj:-

I HH1 I9 rtijt* UVhllible.
FOHEDOM FLECTfl ic CO. . DU[lE. E.I1J.O

17 PAFFK PLAC£ » KEW rOflK 7. N- Y,

No* You Can R' u.tir Autv, Homo
pJianco, Farm A. Shop Equip mo nt
youno-tf A- o£li*rs W'it]| LSiJm Gt'nuiTH' Tranif
lorrriiT I .

1
*i- W. |,|,-r— ,5 Amfi. fapairity. complete

T*. 1 1 litimjf, H maii r: if, StH ij 1. ri rtf; 11ml fuitinu; rtn

it* hi. 1 H*el. Jitrmi uni! ul ht'-r met ai l'mptttJil*. Cib,
ta d florato [fiiin any

\
i^pfrly wired I ID Volt Liner

(ntliFf tiilluKrt jl( 1*1 Syrhf ulrn coatj, Hjut H frirfaMi*
;in ! nirlMUr- wr-Irlinir tl*?at BtaflVH . COMPLETE
nkiiily-to-w-i-lcl wfttt hulmct. rods-, „ ni4 Sihiitlirirtl
[n-iTiji-ii^.-n. wFisch «n ili'5q«I 'y n i<ii'i T I cmnt In wi'i ainjf , A fn.w p
l=o- i-r «l ' Umi» [nv (<.t ?t. SPECIAL Lift $6,40 ARC TORCH •with nt
HO tXTHL COST. Writ* ti„da* Imp Ffcl-:Jt drtuTl ,tnn 10 - OAT TRIAl. OFFHl.
DYNAMIC WELDER1

CO., 15 E. Hr<t SC, 0»pl. T 0J9 , ChitugB 16 , III.

CHEAP OIL BURNER
AND CODKthIC STOVES FURNACES

F, COOK YOUR MEALS
f.

MO MORE SHOVCCtMC COAL
OR ASfiES. Si'Ti?af i-mal Pu*Ilifr

after Vaimriciria System mms Cheap
L FLErnm'* Oil, ainjf HanBQ, Hi-n 1 *r

Traeror DL.-tillat-u, Kornsenr an,L ILko

lls Intu otl heat—oni L or tbt e'.iiirtpa!.,

Iiotfe-it fl«y htiiiwn. MFKTIMK Of' Alt’
AJffTEE. Sl.Ofl Bmaui Oiler lor TctBim.
We Will [ri yni] ipt,' it In your owia

fefDi'B sr fiirnnf,’' tar msc tHonUt. Ci-i jwuf-i fur ltitro-

dnp^nu. Dif prcYlis QUICK, tie fliYt. Send Sn j'fnsr

nn me IfHlai Ter ili iaits anrl raih. In nn tha trLtueal-
ptyi an l for I ru-i AtuaLtDjj Invi-nMOn,

MOM HW EST MFG. CO. . 63 fl-J, MilchclL $. Oak ,

NEWEST OTTAWA
SELF-PROPELLED - MOVES
ANYWHERE tin OWN POWER
World's fastest I^off flaw. Pow-
t:rf iE I Fl T i

-

1 ' jiir-ficiolfil mutor.
Atta rlstTU‘ n ta far ntfjqji tkiwr? tr^fF.,

Ijij.'.j.ii.'.r iimha, portt hnk- . 3 i ith

i

ri yc iifnibn.'.,!, in if limp#, piuit Link- jipt;n.|..r ana pull

demand for wwk 3 ,
fnjlp, tk-rttA, Mat* bit!

PQiy way. Low fnc-toryta-UHcr prif-iH. N
OTTAWA MFG. CO..

ulli'y for belt job*. Biif
mam'y anwinir Wwd

priti-M. Nothin e liltJ? It, I'RtlK

7-927 Pin* $t*. Ottawa,

BUILD YOUR OWN
POWER LAWN MOWER
WHY BREAK YOUR BACK
MOWING FIELD OR
WRITE
FOR

FREE
Building

Instructions
The Rite-Woy

Mower
A Math merit p
B.lE I Bearing

SAVE MONEY
SAVE
S"\v i j , , -v ^. IH,

if | in’ “‘IT
f

s FffTf fOUUILO
i Fin vc time ^

amt i- i

•

r i men-Jnii Oelil nr lawn b>‘ tkiLtclinft

llieir oun wliLrl Inn? power mower, IttiLhi
(in'i’inUiifr to your HWO Mna» aurt m'PCli* at Ki ruiU

rut rtH'. -r Lo fences. inilliK, liU 1 1-3 1 1>:"1

.

, PiH lit In el-nn 1

1

1 - s will! norts jui< 1 in-
fplHUuh* W* fun 1

1

nil, SttVf. Iir»ulf«4 -jf LL-die

il'iil I ;- I. [if, nkiLi;,' Labor, Wrllr Lijilay for
'IlKIJ mtijTiiniLtciiLr

T &H MFG. CO,, Dept. PM21
8 J 1 E. 3 I.Kilia.Cltif 3,Mo,

POPULAR MECHANICS2T8



FOOT LOCKER Pm. w B g 4 .FOLCfMfJ
SpArl|Bitii

r

f I*»t
VSiLf Jt. ti if^i wiiifc^li t.

\7FflMY'- \ #a,Jf ^ *r*ct, WjU/mH l
v \ po-f b itirta a ] }

-

rail

/ I Jj 14' le r.i’. M .1 ’ r l. I£ i Jr t ex. IsTf-il gr**n.
WATEBPfiOOr DRILL

full lygei «W. w^cK fBftkJfliltO :n4rl UJ1

7

en window A iloor. Reinitiated liiipu'ih

oul—Haiclwc-fli Spirited reap* y p?}* 4
12 daktn inilwd»-d. A Ul MiME VAL1T
9* **«!* t».»0
ll'nl'ui* f» 90

'*• :< • Lr. w w-'h TasvUdP Hr 3 jr -tt and I'.iir * .lb:. k i+B p .*

JCOTS rwiii*i‘.*en * Ij|* Iifcip hp Id

NAVY Burnt Bed .nt ***.’' d«iu bMjiipWi *-l 1

*^4* -I I — pluJ Kr|T| W v :--|-R “ if Blsfllwci-d Willi UlBIElL llr X.lgrlPl

>6 Hfi tl nil A di nlu: 5 bi-J *1 ulhl-J Iwdl hi«k lu »•>» «*
t-H-lli bid. i- rt It ris-d V*CJ u.l.-,r H__

,, ..... 4...- .., LlflB^ in cu S3 o«, n^-i-

Lc-Pirr Aircraft [>ii-priia.

.BYRD COMPASSCLAMP-OM ANYWHERE LAMP With adjusi-
abk ball and socbt swjvfl head* long rubberA—- Aviilim

I - ms* l^®frgency Veils
I

I VlBi ^ Sturdy. Tel U^l
v—Tl tJ, W»n|hE Sabin-

Ln#d wyih Tn
L C-& Strap* 1 1 Oi»f-

ndr Pcobrll. Plun
*•-• EhUi. Cura, *>

Todi t-aihipf
~J’ir 'r Holder. 2 large

M * *" Pijcaelp Tin-, r.t Wcir.dir rlul

Hubfing. FielMi*®. tJI M*<Aqrfbid

Coii ili-r Garemraant ST3. it)
Jl Sudl at

Traci pLdh r id* Tor

jr mOQ] I 1 . r * 1
; 1

1W • < <n iwnuj nil il'iilm.3

^9 L- V — in L/LO dtii rc-i- (111

in-r. I I'jpiinrul dial
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> nob Ftr llllilf—q-^ l i ijndilji nt H™
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D" J
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/ J? WilX i7

IT Jawii Dm hF 111* Ijirirt L'
, J

irnd-i tuiywhiit. Cbm- 4 in WE- J i.'jtN
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1 ns: 4 14 Ml b-ulh&rtL Mioiuir, di«luMtf-r.
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LJh» *(a3nTuiKm. W t'lir q« n Artrtoe
Sprci-uj on tlma til £

mm i"lw»
|T.

uy
,^^pfewr;'Si amlMP l*ni#-i Iji#-.

»

* y luidi > *« t L-di*
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^SrT
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at kdc-dliyh-Li I
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r
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rl T diinra^ Fli-fhl Jl'- ufig A twal-utvlT 1(11
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On-irjiq. p-r -durini iiarEny. murltT ", i(-flim#i

Mu^hwiiy t'avo! fn*- a. Teue'L Dem-pp. iwht
IP. i-Tf-m A mw.i tnr y phi Va^atian
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Ill|.*l '-. H- l-ra J. l|n T ,
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l \ i ESI
.iiii ^ •-.T

1

1 v, I1If
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"WellwortlT Sensational Offer! Reg. $60.50

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR
plus pressure tank, air gauge, air chuck, C
20 ft, hose, pap valve, and fittings, as
shown.

COMPLETE OUTFIT OF 6 ITEMS ONLY. . * *

IDEAL for HOME • FARM • FACTORY
Wherever Compressed1

Afr Is Needed
A fnrLuna tri | 1

1

r, him.- !:• n, t lie iJi.ivi-ntmuiiL mjililcs Un In
ofTi-r you (.) Ife, buy Jit * l^ill e>’ t*v* l»r|w
of the ma.nularturr'T anil of leading mail order hb.ivK-s. AH
hnujd new. You i«l IUb WBBTENGKOtlBK (fJSTprjKSSOH
Ti i I i'll f>£ Ehf Arix'smrliK iknvm |,.r Only *5 1.50. ;S!,i| piri::

Tvt. .10 Hi*, Dc^IkuhI for uutoni&tLv? truck or trurtsr niounL-
inpr. Can Lit1 rlin ctlT fun lieil ur [HJWtf take-off, nr nmmLb'iL
harluinlally, with, HUtU-mHtlr rlutfll, fan 1w In.
»C4tll uil Tor ttae uti farm, trnvkK. jt-t'S’K. I kwi-i, , ra, tSrL- fikraf-ri*

tfrvlrr tnjrhn. mntriH'tfir nr mail hialEfllni: rruirhknrrv,
pneumatic dcvki4, err. Cmi I'm- o^erntex1

! with 6
a FT - i* - <>r

mure -rlertTie motor r>r tiftwi valr-sst iitirl nblr ira* entftnn. Its1 -

piprfmerit part* avu 1 1 MHc,

Model T-

1

Brand

This low price is but a fraction of the
price Of manufacturer and of leading
mail order houses.

Equipment less

Cumprtn^.,

THE COMPRESSOR
r ! 'I r ' r'L- .'-I- ik-iEmt, _• lurh . ,,,

"Tv.. tl.-ll I F t v -
I

'• U i 1 1 1 ill .

on. FIIKE ALLi :i :!T C.KM. .,l lirjti
1*1.14 ra* 1 2l>ft
TS P

'

fI Yn *

tank and accessories
]£>" 3? U4" rttilnlehs (Mft'L Lank *lj stable for I
th. pPeailrfe. Tw® V* w opfnltlTfl. Air l; a i i-,'

POP salvo, nlr I'lsurk, SO ft. htrsic nmi i

st* ahikwh.

- i xiih. • t.J . .il. _il HUt I II

ni * Jtni. .<*:! , operating m,
i

l
. r s r \r |. --

1

s r- « irju i i .

!** tfee»k wt, atT- i im.

PORTABLE SPRAY OUTFIT
Va H.P* Heavy Duty

External

‘15\A Atomizing

,i )
i fSA

None Better
at Double
This Price

P.ipnt -Hprayw maun find -ri 1 'i v 2.1 Inch tsmk, I 4 If.P, tlft V.
!

.<j i*/. Ht-sw tiirt}1 iijiaur with ijyj? rjntwl relity. ift ft, fttrii ;trui

liluK, V EIMt nnvD. PLnLan tj-pi; Coin^rw-^n: with Li CmrnpiViniLiMi

Finjift. i oit rmtr. - hk-h uo'i*e. r--i inrii urn*?, n.^nwtinmi
S.ftfi C-P-M. at flft ihs. ptMMirE, firdh.-iy Valvr. Gun eatrrnAl
atumiaiwgi. Flat .mil Mmi'l hfimy. usiLirt

(upi id.nTri.biIn* ftfS In 10 1 • h . "-''rtf-

InB prf*.xiirr. Gil Knrl niutr tstrarlor, L

lift trniitfr, 20 ft. hihivy 'fifty il-brnffl JHr
flos.r- w|pi |r.i]i I'tTprir (LtCiiittK. nnniik'te
w Sth t-nrirliigE Handle. Wf-t AelVht .14
111*,. wt, tm Iths

$cy.so

Outfit less motor „...,.547J0
Compressor only .............. 17.50
Spray gun and 20 ft. hose 12*95

300 GAL COOLANT PUMP
A HEAVY-DUTY PUMP AT 40% LESS

Yon pay ltes and pH iurfur, 111 jflbfr fiTfiniil),

hicHer rapae-itr, lieity iluly cr"ilant-lype < rcc-in-Li-

Inl .mg [kiniLlJ. Alfl* rltOJM-l Wlj‘ i. sm? I mil eVaj.i'TiiC h'i-

tOOh-rs. Vin drllfiT UO pri hr. at H n Krnck

ml :i00 fil'd -i i mi ht-ail IH-avjf iluii 1 /:ui 11 1
1

totalb’ cHrlosrtl, 1 JUV.. HOC. nth
lor irtth lonjf 1 i

T

l» oilicik.

lull vl film M am'l pulttp,

hifitL. i.p.T. Slipr. wL.

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
Uud. Qirnr ntil-re d like OCT. A.V.C. i

i

INCEHSOU RAND

AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNIT
1/it H.P, Nj&rjr iluljr cAirultor emstar
AC 110/230 Will GO ri'e-ie, 3 i

ti'urh ftlsldii lyti* iLOiriprrumr, pplash fflcn]

I i 1 1
1 r iini jen, 12 S 34 a nr h tank, *u|r*

malic prt-fifiurG switch, prcHiLurr rktiaa
lOO to 111". ll>

,
CKM -2 J.iIiitI. vjhv.

psrety T*.jvf
, mr rfCMijitnr with aius?

ami filter, 20 ft, air Inm- wJUi
•lit rtmek Firf Inflaltne tinia.

V hr It tMvu. Shipping: wt.
00 11*.

SAVE

5ped«rJ
Price

$79.50
Simc unit an above with Va M.P.
*ki*i:*f. H4*nith*a with 13" k 3 4"
tank. CFW Z.fl at 1±3 lb, *ffi-
qurp. Sh ipiiinri w|„ SOfi.SO
ia» ib* h ,

.

140 CFM WEUW0RTH" BLOWER
SLnfclc-Lnltd Mnw-pr tfui.f jn'FfmnnaiirE
uli lieaithlf, vujittlatljii:, cnlumitlni;. rindlrii;.

dryicu- umL t,iraiJ.if Jimilli'ktkrtin. Slk i i”
: I nniipe Wtih ai.ir* wqujim dtK-hjilT'?.

I dm,. t r nhci'l 1

1

-!.v,h'n-ij by itrv**(-
nn-nrc’lort 1/1.1 ||,i h

,. lift V., fiUC., 11.C.
ntHOr W Llti rundulL tw.v ;ni.|
iill" lead*. 7 i.V’ w. M(.
iij-intrc by 7 1/4 *' II. i Off \* Ti.

fiuLtnl ftir huntlml* pf (Lrw
nnii ppplarwiKMit nau*.
w|. it Ilka. ...............

*16 50

CHECK VALVES

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC RIVETER
& CHIPPING HAMMER

Ci’lX t'tutnl KTlp handle, ‘fnltcji

yj- bu h/Jft" rivet, weight ei

IftB. U*t price ^fll.ftft.

SPECIAL
PRICE. ......
Sant it Sbovt,

brnml pew . + , . .

SiJt CP3. TahE

s

S S2 fiilrtt H , .

$14.50

521“
$10”

1
*
111*11 Puttuci, ULgcs 5 /3 Q''

rlVKHt. Wl.3 II m. Lhlti n DJ
prlrc Only V

Ingersoll Band
AIR DRILL

1.4" Jiccfb Chuck. Wt.
1 st prlci-. Cl 7 SQ

$55.00. Only 1 /
With v*
2 lb*. 1

J,i" vilve 1 4" valvt
52 , 75 H^D

6 FT- STOW

FLEXIBLE SHAFT

bill hwaring
Mciivy Ttu l J ,

"r m Curt.
PiJiTHi W lrv , a In! I Iwatlng
ribEbifLin and jiiIhij, ruhlirir
fO^cfL’il htiftjIrtK: ftir ij"
mfibir pliaftr fur i

'b:
JH Imro

wfn'oUi, ripemtcH. on 44 ll.r.
Mntor aL I 7 Lift nr :t I 7fl

YillLIfc. 514 . 50 . Wt.
h Ims.

Ofil*sI4-5
0

Chi rngio Pneumalit Lift' Type

AIR DRILL

Willi hi" Junili Chuck, Wt,
2 lb». I.bkt

1
iTii’c Si 7 .so

>;S5.IK1. Oui
. . .

• I r

AUTOMATIC
PRESSURE SWITCH
WITH UN LOADER

Diulblii poly,
Jba*E' vbUt.

w ith 2 ivSy re-
set nl 12 m tr.

1-10 IliH, pryftMiri;., 4 |Bl,2S
1 lb*, fluty. IUWt,

Prices f*o-b + Chicago. Immediate delivery.

All items sold en money back guarantee.

Send check or money order today.

IVR/TE FOR FREE CATALOG

WELLWORTH TRADING CO.
Merged wifFi CAM fqtrfpineer Co.

1S3T S* STATE ST. PEPT, D-7 CHICAGO 16 r ILL.

Printed bj‘ PoiHtlar Mechnnlcs Ceirpany. Chicflffe. III., TJ. S. A,

POPULAR MECHANICS280



194J FJV RAV-a-VAC COMPANY, MADISON, WIS, RAK-O-l'tC, CANADA J.T&., WlNMHJS, Wm.

Ask for Pay-O-Vac Leak Proofs

See how much more you get

in these truly modern batteries. Each Ray-O-Vac Leak
Proof starts with a powerful,, well made battery. Then...

1. Steel bottom is added, 2. And a steel top.

3. Next-multiple insulation. Nine layers of protection

against corrosion.

4. Last— a steel jacket. This completes an air-tight seal,

to stop corrosion and keep the battery fresh and power-
ful. Only Ray-O-Vae builds batteries with all four of

these safeguards.

GUARANTEE on every Ray-O -Vac Lea k Proof: *Tf your flashlight

k damaged by commit* n. leakage or swelling of this battery,
send it to us with the batteries and we wilt give you pure a
new, comparable liashiilght with. baUcrios.'

mu Snaivc Sit J /1/y
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:e" Lew, w3iu.*;e red- hr

both the National Gj

Open the same tear,

"Powerhouse" Lew
inn cape u.

rht De»v

Fed- hot shuOC-

1 and
947.

THE BRILUANT YOUNG STAR

9\am&o

AND THE GREAT VETERAN OF GOLF AGREE:

The t ver-amaring shot- maker of pro ££'lf .

.

Lf.S. Open and F,G. A champion tack in 22,

and collector of a Irmp List of title.' ever since

J YES, GENE,~
J LEARNED

SOMETHING IN THE

30-DAY TESTl—
CAMELS ARE REALLY

MILD, mSTE j

1 W&CTJOQ ! fl

^ EIGHT; ^
LEW J THATS

WHY IVE SMOJCED

s CAMELS FOR
i

ALL THESE
V YEARS! *

In p r> Lrortt Icsl af hundreds

of people who smoked only

Camel* for 30 duya. naled throal

tpeeidid^ inuking weekly
eKomirtatiofli, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE

CASE OF THROAT

IRRITATION due to

smoking CAMELS

Kvery day < . >eve ry. week . . . ai I

over the nation ... smokers are

making this simple prove -it-

yourself" t es t — sm nk i ng
Camels, and only Camels, for

30 days

J

There’s change in the air

and this change is to Camels
„ . . for mihhiifis, for flavor!

Make yoit y 30 -Day Test in

your ‘T-Zune". See if you,

too. don't change to Camels!

!i J. Kasncrlds-
T(iSib rM 04.,

liVinntanrSiilrhi,
MC.

Atcorefmg r® a Nationwide survey;

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

Wt-rf-n [lirw IrHidhijf Indrp^nd^fiL rtsew rrli (>7|F!rr.l,i^[jaf1ii hi kriS dvCtvH
wl\at clpr»rr Lie tiiBjr emalied. Uir bra-h-it isn-4>H <hvhl *w C-u't’sl

I


